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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS.
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^N ACT FOK PorXDIX.. EST.V.L,S„TX.> AXD MAIXTAIXTXU, . = .,„.„. ,
fOLLKOR IX THIS I'HOVIXCE.

year grante.l, allowcdid p i 1 ,y to n t L '
riT^''

""'' -"''^

he governorJieutenant-gov4nor, o;«

to quarter. a.s the same ' nl ! i
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'" •"" "^'" •l»«'f'-'»-

go,«oftlcsuXolt^^ ''" '>:''\""^'^'"" «^"^''-
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andprofi.sso.ltobcb;uSa;;;;,im.f
"'"•'" ^'^ ''"^ ^^'-''-^

time being tlio bishon nf V^ °«! •

'""tenant-governor for the

»nil,iriiisii(}li-i,.i,i
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Of yOVA-SCOTIA.

herehibJlbro kZi^ for tho mv^. ^''

"i
"'"™ »* "'» ™"' ™"'.

r.rv cs^wUnna I'^u&TtlT/lXl S^'o'loT"";a charter obta ned from nnr «,,..*
ui^uuiu^ snaii b« erected, and

9

Oranl of tiOO
to purihuu •

(torernori to pro-
vide n teDiiK)r»ry
I'resMtfut or pro-
f<-»"or»,untll n Hit-
lI'-liiitbHlldlnKbB
•iwuil, nnd u
I'hnri'i olittioeil

fruni jii Uitjcttj.

Av .<T TO ..sco„.o„.r. ™: ,u™.,, „,. «„„, college,
WINDSOR. '

10 vie, ctap. M.

thc'ISroVurA^^^^^^^^ }'--elves under .^...
motion of education,3 have valid K°'' ^V"'^'^'''

^'' *^° ?'•<>-

of nioney which they are de^onl^ ^ ^7"^^ contribution sSnis

the said college, o7i^,c promo ion of T"^- '"
•

^^^

f^
^^« f»"^« oi

andthecollogiaieschXrw!;C^:S^
wards the maintenance and sunnort of thn !1 T \^^'' '« or to-

such other way as may bes SZl ! *i
*""''"'? *'''''^-'-'^' ">• '"

i" view, and tl.oy «7des ois o? ob
' '' '"^^^^'^^^ '^'y ^^^'^

legislature by the na^.inrof «n ,n?^
"'"° "««'«t«"«e from the

them to hold p4ef^ a?d ml ' tl
-"^y-l^'^V?* ^^^ enabling

and convenience. ^ ^' '"^® *'"'' ''^""''^ ^"^h greater east

every such other personi ^'J^n as^now a 1
'^^^

'"'^ ?" '""^ «-&,,,.
the said society, and their m!^ 21^.7..^..^.'"'^^ « '"^ '"

"""•
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frovlso.

Aiiiiiial gubsLi-lp-
lion to be paid hv
membcrti.

IVoviso.

.'<Ii»U'l,l.'(.'lUlMU of
Ruoiutj-.

Present ctiinniitie
to cunUmiu lu of.

PRIVAIE AXD LOCAL ACTS

have, hold, puie, get rSeive tek«
1'°'^

'T^^«
^'°^«^^ *«

tenements, hereditaments Sd reA ^'''- "^"^ 'W' '"9^'
and also goods and chattekand all

1^.^-"'^^" \ °*^«^^^««'
and mixed, and also to give' grant sell W » •^' "'''' P"""""''
same, or any part thereS" and to 1 !^' "^^'S""'' o^" convey the
^n and about the same a. shall or

2"^ Z'T f °*^«r tUgs
proper; and also shaU hTve f.LV T^ •^''"«''* necessary or
full power, authority and hclnse loWr'' ""''^ ^' ^^^ ^"«^«.
Wish such bye laws, rules and nl^'

«°"«*'t"*e» n>ake and esta-
cessary for the rule and „«^?

ordinances, as may be thought ne-
tublislL of tl.e"offi:et ? olrTrTm* ^'"'^ --ty,^^
and declaring the extent dZtli a ^r"^^'"^"* ^^ ^ts affairs,

officers of the society a^'id^W^'j/ 'J^^hority of the offices and
rally for promoting Se o^ts of tSfV • ?PP«^?J"^«nt. and gene-
aws, rules, and ordinancest not con^*^-

^''''^'"^ «"«h bye
laws and statutes of this piwl Tf'^ '•'

'T^^^^^ *<> ^^^
saiuo, or to the laws and statZ ^ ?J-

*''°'® ''^ ^^^«® within the
fFctively, at the ime „ch ve kL '"f

'
''l'^''

^^^^""'^^^r, re-

^ constituted and establLiro^;'\S'^'' ""'*. ^^'^^""^^^^^^ ""^y

lings, or u^^rc^'^S-T:™!^"^ of twenty shil-
ppunds or upwards, shaTltrem tied ?o h""'

'
t'^'''''

'^^W
ciety, having been dcdy admitto 1tl ! I"'"u^'''

°^ ^^^^ ''"^^^1 ^o-
I'rov ded that such a^nuj4tSS* '' ?' ^^*^ ^^^"'^ tl^^reof
paul into the funds of (he "ociorSr i' iT*^*^" ^« ««*««%
a member of the sai.] society o^wSiS.'^ '^''\ "" ^'''^^ "«^v
bcr of the same, shall at a,^ H ,,! 1 T '"'' """y '^^^o^o a mem-
tbe same, unless he si 1 C 1 ore oT,f"

'?'""^ " "^^^"^e*- ^f
pay at one time into the funds of H^f-? P""'' ^^^ '^'"" ^^^^a^er
least twenty pounds, or i , .'.tS^,.! "^"^f

^^^ « donation of at
.yeal^ pay into the said fun o i .?

''"""«"j' and from year to
>vards and if such annu ^b^riSn t '""'"'^ '^'''"'"g^ «^' "P'
annur.l member, shall not be mid on ft « PT'"* ^^ ^"J such
year^ such member shal themIn *^ ^rstday of .Afay ifi each

by a oc„„,„it,co of 2e clt^^iirr''
'",'' '" »*''^ "•»"»«od

™..n,mt« ,„ 1,0 henceforth caS h7
""'' ,*.~™''

^ «'o said

'• '"""''• '''™"* !-• »^- the pre*„t of .he aaH..



OP iVOVA-PCOTIA.

non e.squire, now the secretary and L'suVer "f tK^^^'^^
'""*

m.ttee of the said incorpiratcd%^.iet 3,)t
'''''"^''' *''*'"

tec be elected under this act
^' "" ^''''^^'^'^ '^'''^'^'^^

^&rJ^orSo^t::^^i'' r^^T ^--^-tion, or

after become members ofSSl 'jn?^
''''."?^ *"^ '''"^ ^^''"^ J>*^re-

other respects emitbd ?o be .n 1 h"r^'''^'^'°"''^^>^'
^'^^"g '» «"

ciety, ancfnow und aTanyTir^SSmrS ''' ^'? r^
^"

appointments, or any other n . nn i
^ .

^'^ '"""^ °^ *^« ^aid

incorporated society^ bein'Sal. .S "PP^'"*'^^"*^ ^^ the said

pursuant to the bye Jaws ^ferln/ ?-'^ '""^ appointed thereto

any rules, ro^l^Xrort't " of b"/
'• f'"'^

'^^^^^"- «^ ^"

trary not^ithstandinr. ' '' '
"^^ ^'^^ '^"^ •'=^«"^^.^'-- ^o tlie con-

.lentandexecutitetmS^^^^^^^^
society, by a mi.Jority of the member tr!^

meeting of the said

whole nufaber present boinVIT,'! f *''! '""'"'^y Present, the

cording to suchie^ula ion??nn. •
^^'"? *'''"*^ members, ac-

horeafrer bo made=by nyVe £0^^ «^ "^-7
by virtue hereof. ^ ^ ^ ' '

""^ ^''^ '"''^ '^^''^^^ty
'

to l^e made

otllr oE.;rm:7i:Se.£rre°'-^^ f''."^^^^ '

^^ ^'^
its affairs, shall b7anSod i, T"''"'^

^''' *^^ mana^.ement of

^^^.wsa^-s:-?t:-?;s^-^^^^^^

life mcmwl^t^^i^e;;- : :?"iTr'
^^^'^^^' ^^ --^^t"to

be invested under tKreclr of tL;'" 'T'^' P'""^^^' «^"^»

permanent fund ibr the be^erof tl o lir"'"'? ''"^'?'".^" '' ^
funds of the said incorporated socio v s^n T' V' ""^ '^''' *''«

paid and applied bv the PVP,^lf "^
•
"'•

^'P^' ^™<^ to time, ho
Huch purpo^efonl/a an^:^^^^^^^ ^"«.^\^^"^ "«d'for

direct or appoint -andS fbi !vl ? « ^'^ ^^ ''"'^ ""'^'ety may
and are heLVreoSe inm^^^^^^^

^o bound^

their acts. reS cTpenS^^^^^^^^^ "7T^' '' 't ''''''y ^'' «"
said office; and to^mk£C;rann«allvTo?b''^ ^"^ '^'

general meeting of fl.o
' ^^^' annually, to the said society at its

of its aff::;^'*^t'aJly
^'"^'''' '^"'^ ^*"*« ^f ^^^ «^^» «ocie^, and

9- A general meeting of

11

flee until appoint-
"lent under nei.

I'erscns or all ro-
lifiou-i ilenoniinii-
tiuns ellulhic nn
niemhtis

Appolnlmont of
president, vice
preKident, and
•'ommitiec.

Appointment of
secretary ami
treasurer, Kc

Investment of
donatloiir^, and
dl»i)o:,!d 01 l'iind«

saic society shall be held once, t..nera. n.«ta,„
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Meeting of com-
uittee.

PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACT3

any rule or by/l..'«f ?he" S'Sjic""™" " ""^ '' *-"-' V
Jle?,Vfrr.sThermarb:''ot '°'' ^Y^ '^"" "«' "»>
bore sball form a nmmT. ' "'""' ""'' »"J »>"•« n>™-

1*2, G«o. 4,
chap. 3V.

Preamble,

AN' ACT TO IXCOFPORATE I,„ OOVERXORS OF THr D.LHOr^IECOLLEGE, AT HALIFAX.
I>ALHOL.IE

right honorable^SL '3 tf /?P'
'^'^ ?"^ P'^^^'^-e to the

lieutenant-governor ^i^^o^LITS:;:-^^ '"
T'^J^V'^

majesty .s aovernor frn„„rni
'"p ;1"^® **? i>o\a-fecotiii, and now his

tniiiionl, th?tTco£7or 1 Prl.r;T'^'''.^^^'''t
^'"^"'^•'^" ^^o-

J'ranche.; of scienceS litLt,!
?''" ^^ -^^"^^ ^"^ ^^^^ ^"gl'f'r

or university of Edi ^^h^'^ll^ ^^^f
"••<>

V""''*
'"" ^''« ''•^'W

at Halifax, 'in WScS aS JL^''!
''"'

''^""
t' '^^ ^^^"'^''^l^^^l

seven hundred and fiflv nound? .f n ?
'""^ "^^ "'"^ *^^«"^''»"J

»;elon^ing to his n^ajesTyT?he ^^1^07.7
'"'"7

'f
'^'^^a- Scotia,

•should be appropriaffin 1 nn!l 1 ;
,^''^ '"''^ ^'""^ «f Dalhousie

saidcollego^TnK^ir^Slt^ ""1 '^^"'^^« «^ ^^^^

money has been granted bv the 11.! l ^''T^'^ P''""^'^ «f l'»^'«

for the purpose ofS n- " 1 -
^'''''"

"^
""^ -^^ova-Scotia,

tod
;
and u^.oreas the smn

""/'
^^k

*'""
"", '^"'''^'"« *« be erec-

fifty pounds hIveVeon cx^^^^^^^
''''^ ^'""^'•ed and

r>ose, on the lot of Sound^tho nr^^^^^^^
''''''"^ ^^' ^^'^ P"''-

the name of the ™d mr^'li^- • ^ ^^ - ' '''^J^'^^' known bv
and the residue of theCdsut'n?

^^'
^ff'

^hurci; in Halifax!
••'nd fifty pounds hath been exc^^d^fi"'?^ '^"""T^

'''''' '^""^'-^'i

H^nd two hundred and e'ihyn^nf.^ a' ^"'''^''f
of eight thou-

pence, in the three ner op? i^ r^'^"^'^'
"^"« shillings and si^

luame of the r KL?htr '''^'*^'*^^ """">^'^-''' «t^"'^ing in lie
Me ^^ampson Sa LrSe' 3^ '^ ^/I'^onsie, the bono !
"s «.. ondowmen b/the uL andt '"''"]''l

^^^^^^'-^^^ ^^"'J«^-.

seminary of learnincr at Tin]L TT ""^ ^^'^ '^''^ ^o^'^ge oi-

themorLerfectrt.^bhktnt:^tr^^^^^
rating the trustees and members hereof foT^ ^'' ^"'"''P''-
said, and for such further endowrnpnif.!' *•

^he purposes afore-

seem meet

:

"""^ ""^"^ ^''^'^^'^f «s to his majesty shall
Establishment of 1 p„ ;, j. ^
Dalhousie colleie. f" "'^ '» 'It^rcfore Olnr/pfl X-o 'PK„i. •

and in the building orCSim»J^ T^ ""^ *»""' '"H--own Of HaVa, afi&dXrbSrjSfflS



OF XOVA-SCOTIA.

this time, one college for tho education of youth and students in

aTJilfl'';^"';''
"^'^''^"^^ '^"^^ literature: as they are commonlytaugh m the college or university of Edinburgh aforesaid and tobe called Dalhousae college

; and that the said George eaH of Dal?housie, governor-general of his majestv's xXorth /.iSn dmn -
ons, or the governor-general thereof for thetimeboin^ Sr Jamos

theZ h li^^r ^T^''''' '^'^' '''''' ^^^'^^'--''We miliary dorofhe bath,
1 eutenant-govcrnor of tho said province of Xova Scotiaor the leutenant-governor of the said province for the time I.nn

"•

the nghyeverend Father in God, uibert 8t!.nsn bi 1 p f tT,;•hoceseof ^ ova Scotia, or the bishop of the said diocerfor eUme bejng; the honourable Sampson kalter Blowers if- stceof the said provmce and president of the council, or the cV.iSs!^e and president of the council of the said pro inee for reih^,l)emg
;

the honourable Michael AVallace. tJeasurer of to Sprovmco or the treasurer of the said province for t e me bein-

of the said provmce, or the speaker of the house of assembly for hetime bemg; together with such person as shall be elS fresidentof the said college, in manner hereinafter mentioned sl,^] bo ^ovcrnovs of the said ooliego
:
and that the said X '],

] con'i^t^ofthree or more chans or profossorships-tiie first^f t e Gieek andLatin cassics-the second of the mathematics, natmal \md expenmen al philo,.ophy_and the third, of tholoty and moraphdosophy at such salaries, and subject to such provision re° ulations and limitations, as shall be "itppointed by the ruks andordinances of the college; and that \he said goveniorl or themajor par of them shall have the power of elecfng the pret d ntof tl. said college for the time being, to be a govenior of'the3
tin!;

'^^"^ ^""^ governors and their successors, shall bo one dis

?fnliP?v ^ ;
-^

•
"^ the governors of Dalhousie Colle-^e at

tW«rii * ' P>-ovince of Xova Scotia, and by the same namethey shall have succession and a common seal, and they and h^r

ano in Jaw, siiall be capable to have, receive mircbiio hnU «.V
sess and retain, to and for the use of the s^id cXge n^ SaSe

'

lands, tenements and hereditaments of ^V\Z vZ^ I ^ '

quality, so as the same do not excS 'iii yj Hy vaW tKuL "ffive thousand pounds above all clnr^« „nJi '
^"® ^""* o*

ctattol,. gift, L, henXijiitSv t,7jt: iagovernors and their successors, liv tlie same n„„,l !.k ii i

e capable i„ ,,„, ,„ ,„, ,„, ^/Ji? a^ tl^^^Sin all or any court or courts of record oi nkp«= ^V
" ™P/^"^ea,

any or all of his majestys domiSot
; ifcVa'c i^^nfel^matters and demands whatsoever, and of what mture orSsoeyer. m as large and ample manner and form Is any other £dvFl't.

c
or corporate, or any other liege subjects may or^can do

^

13

Onvernor.

I'rnreosnr^liipii,

• idVPi'iiors incnr-
poratp.l.
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Tc'flt or engaifo.
inetiN required of
Mmlents.

^•roffssorships
may h,. incivased.

Visitor of oollejc,

Act suspeni?c(l,
'Hs:nte.l to bv her
iiriji'ity.

^- JMich person oi- nersnn« «= i
•

cessors, ,„„3.8ee fit fromS to . nw '""J'^^^' ^"'^ h^irs and sueV),^tor3 of said college. ^' '° '""^ *° ^int, shall be vS"o;

< O'-o. 4, ohap.

P«amble.

1.V JOT AITIIOKKrao THE LEVn,v„ .

C»n" THE „cp.u.mSt'SeX, "'' '"-

Whereas a larw sum np ^ i ,
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^^t^^^^^r't'^'^^y^^^^^^ the gover.

accomplishn^ent ofZoSsTr l°ifh^^^^
further towards the

erected and endowed. AKLrLt >1 Jir^- Y^^'""^
"^'^

the expenditure of lar-^e suraro^^^L ® '"judicious, after

that the further proc^^esfof th^ anZ ^ T^l i*?''
^^''^ ^"^^ding,

out a fair trial bSifSe of?>.f % f' 'H"'^ '^^ ^''^^^Jed, witfc

therefore, in order fo^Slftt
"''^"^"'^^ °^ ^^' '^^^ institution

:

discharge' the said debt '
*^' ^''''"°^« '^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ college to

pounds, in 'tteTsurj1ot%e^fe^^^^^^^^ thousand Loa„ to governor,

lege for five years on thrtrrm« i

governors of the said col-

pressed
; and Elbe Lwn frZ .^^ ''"^'*^°"« hereinafter ex-

wurrant'from his excellencvthT ^ '^ '^^^' P^'°^^""^^' ^y
i» chief, for the timetS in

^^^^^'I'^tTgovernor, or conmiander

college.
^'"°' ''^ ^^^'^^ of tl^e governors of the said

logo; bdng"S;r4"oid1wo'f""t' ^'-g-gtothe said col- ^..,.
nine shillir^s ^l sfx ^e s^Trlin

"
of .f

'"^^ «igJ»ty-nine pounds
annuites, slfall be andEd D ed2 fft'' ^' ''''' '^'^^oMaiod
the re-payment of the saS .n ! !f « *^' P'''''"'^ «« ^^^urity for

the samVshall be pad no h treasurVof7"'^ ^^""^^
'

^"^^ ^hat

after the said five yeaiC thrsa^sSS t'' Pr^^^^^^'/vhenever,

directed; and in order tW ti^ -i
'^ ^^q»»-ed as hereinafter

college may be enabtl X to Lrry ifriK t '''' ^^'^'^'''^

this act, they are herebv au hnrtS 7 'T .^^^"^^ *^° provisions of
be necessary to enrbHrtrusf^^^^^^ •

^1'^* '"'^ °^'"^"^«« «« '"^7
eight thousand tw7huidTnTJ ?/'^ •'' """^'^ *'^« ^^^^^ «»'" of
and six pence sterLgTstvestd ^^^^^^^^^^

P°""^^ "'"« ^'""^"g^

annuities, to dispose 5f so mul of t

' «^T P'" T^' consolidated

1.K) sufficient to repay to Z nrl-, T^ '"'"^ ''^ ^^^^^^ ^' «'»«*"

pounds, lent to tl^verno s IfT'! ^]'' T '^ ^^'^ thousand

same shall be re^^uir^^by aTe^^^^^^^^^
^^'ovided, the

this provW afL the e^rSofVe'sS fiJe"yef"''^ ''

the province, as an additLdsortitv fi."?.
'"'^^ P^'^^^ed, to

^"^••

•said sum of five thousand runr«nJ' i

^\'^m^^^nt of the

the re-payn.ent of thel^,tlCm of tt'T ^'''l^
™"'« ^'^^e for

I



fRrvAi£ A.vr, iocal acts

4 Vic., ch»p. 30,

Preamble.

Governor with
we advice of the
fxecutlve council
<<> appoint govi']'.
nors of Daliiousie
college.

^acanoics am.inff
ilio governor? tow supplied in
I'kc manner.

i;^^
.

^"'^ 29th March, 1841.

reign oTSs Cr^'lrtti",.*^^ «"* ^"^^ second vear of theto incorporate the goSo ^" « ff? ^ ^''""^' ^"*"led. an IcJthe number of the governors • •
^'''.^"S'e college at Halifax

whereof the governorgeneml of hf
'""'«^ '' restricted to Sx'

provinces for the time^S ' is onf T'^'y'' ^^^th American
pmcticable that he should act'insuoh

'.''•' ''^'''''' ''^"^lersShave arisen whether the honora ^ 0^^^ '^i ""^ ^^^«reas doubtebeing .,ow no longer president of t^f •^"^*'?^ ^^ ^'^'"^ Provincea governor, so tha^t in^S^ty ho'nu^LTof''
^'' "°* ''^'^ *« ^will act, IS reduced to four • andS ^f governors, who can or

tSsf r- '^^'> of^suciloCThJ^ff ^-^n^^p^^^^^^among all classes of her maiestv's InK? ' ! • "f^^ion of education
distinction as to religious ScnftS'*' T *^'^ Province without
increased, and were'composed of.1^^^ ""'"'^,"' ^^ governors were
various^enominations ZhStillr^''''

'''''''' Wally'K
for the time being, byand StEl'^T •'"°'''''''«'»'"anfler-in-chief
to nominate and appS hv

1*^ ^ •

""^ ""^^^^ executive counH

I

this province, suchS" ^ m^anvT'^'r'
""'^^^ *^« great s^aTof

<ieemed proper to bo governoi^of sS T?T^' -P^^'^^^^ »« ^ay befax
;

and when and so" soon as such 1 '"•'"''" '^^"^^e at ifali-the governors of th- said mlL ?
commission shall bo is3

eease to have anj power or S'-?^ '\' ''"^ ^'^ appointed Tatl
'";d the persons X'hZp^Za^,^^^^^^ '' «"^'' govW

"

removal of any su rirno ^r^'^f
'^*'°"' P«''"'-^"«"t aWet?

other governor or governors'a;;;^^^^^^^^^^ - -^
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arts unci faculOos at tho tmint^ •

"""^
*l''*^

"' *''« ««v^r„l
^'^'

within themselves of i^rlS.n!'"''v:r^'''*^^ ^"^' '"'^'rty,

conferring of such^leXin^^^^^^^^ ''''''''''' f"r tlio

t.. s.^s^ru,es anfflC^^^ ^
:S:^'>o .lireete<I Uy ..,.,.

pfb.s^::!S^S'3^oSc'^'^ ^ - "-
logo, but that all the privilS anl „l!'''"^''^5t^'«««'<l«'l- r',";,',',;;:'

-'"'--

open and free to all andcTer™o^^ «'^«" ''«
^'"''"-"

out regard to religious pereu-Sr^ri ^*f?"'
''^™««^'^'"'' ^^ith-

Iwful for the governs o7tl?.nVi/'"'* '* '^"^" '^"'^ 'r.ay ho
and other t^^rsTomcl^lSf^J^^^^ ''

''^''l
'' ^'^^'^'^'^

persuasion whatsoever '
'^'"^''^"* Persons, of any religious

rossallUh April 1848.

™:^;^^^;-^;^-^;;'^^^-^ r-^ in ti. ..rti. ,.

the appointment of a new bo3 nf ^^ ''^
''i""^

*« ^^ithorho
college at Halifax.'

"''' ^^ governors of the Dalhousic

be lawful for the gotnW in ^ol^^^^^
governors of DalhoTisie coHc-e T^?- \ r^^^",'*

"" ^'^^^ ''^^i''^ of
more than seven rneinLrs-S.vrbn'^'l 'f n'V^^^

^'''-^^ «v« nor
pl.on,surc-and to takesS ot It"? '^'1 ^'^^^ ^"^«« ^^"''"'g

useful and efficient as o InWol n^^^^
the institution

and after the appointment S-srrr'^i''^i''';'"
"'<^^^' «"<^ ^om

acting thereforXlI cease to h"-n' ' ' ''"''"^ ^* ^''^^'^^t

and ^.e persons so Lw ' n'oS ?^^^^
'' ""*«"t:^ ^^^'^tover

;

alltheUrsandautlforSt^^^^^^^
the said act hercl)v amon.ln,! «

^^"^^^^^^^ ot the said college, hv
and v„oa„cios at L™*^^ S h?™ "''^ T'"' '«"''i
matincv. " "''"' '"' sniiplicil in llio same

A|i|mi

iiiiiiiIh

iihnoiil (if
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Preaiulile.

;

^ VU- ch,p.
3. AX ACT FOR TNCORPORATINO TTFR TRfSTRFS OF TlfK QIEEX'S

I'OLLEOE, AT JIOHTOX.

,
I'lisneil 37th March, 1840.

Whereas a number of persons associated tl.emselves in this pro-
vince, in the year one thousand eight hundreil and twcnty-eiaht
under the name of tlie Nova Scotia liaptist education society, and
raised, from time to time, by private contribution, large sJms otmoney, exceechng four thousand pounds, Avhich they have expended

lot'fJ"'p '? t '^ ^T •"'"'^ *'"'''* "* ^""^ ^t "«rton, and tho

TfSl r^'f^""
"'"^ expensive buildings thereon, and the£ -J"!?"-

'^"'1 «"PP«»-t «|" «" «'^"*leniy there, and have been

; rllLl''';;
'"'/ »n'leitakmg by legislative grants of money ;i ?. rS 7 '"'r' ^"""'i^

'' T'^'^'y ""'^ Pr"P«r for carrying

o ?bl id r 1

'"
•'^"''T'^

"^'^"^
"^J*''^*' ^'^ ^^^'^blish, in addition

to the said acadeniy, a collegiate institution on the said ground and

ZfT.i ""f'l
'^''

""-f ^^ *^'" ^"-^^""^ ^^"'^Se, to be" supported

2oK 11
^""^\'' .«°"^"b»tions and collections of the said s^iety,

rfndlfrlf^'''.
"" "•''•' '". T^''^'""'

^^'tJ' « large number of

V11 ; 7 ''^'' ?'*'*'°"?^ *^'*^ legislature for an Jet to incorpo-
late Its trustees, and extend to it collegiate privileges and pecuni-urya.d: and whemi. the said society ig supported by aTrge
port on of the inhabitants of this province, and has, by Jreat eS-tions and perseyemnce, and by very large pecuniay contributions
as aforesaid, and the establishment of the said institutionrr tlyadvanced the interest of education in this province, and isSo^
deserving of encouragement

; and the said collegiate inst tut on s

the higher branches of classic and scientific literature to the youthof the country on sound moral and religious principles in a rannner suited to their means andhabits, and thereby avSngthe^an
ger of their leaving the province to complete theT « ucatbnabroad, and so being induced to settle in foreign countries:

"

]. fir U fhetpore enacted, t^r., That James William John-

inf ^'^T^.
^V^lt«» Nutting, William Chipman, Simon fSWilliam Johnston, Edmund Albern CraAvley. John PrZ Ric a dMcLcarn, Ingraham E, Bill, and Charles Tunper nXbeintZ^

executive committee of the said education society togetLrS^^^^

cellency the lieutenant-governor of tho province of Nova Scotiaand two other persons to be named by her «)njesty's e^S^council for the said province, and two other persons to be naS ly

teeSlgT"^^^'
'''" '" *"^*"^ anJ governors of the saS

2. On vacancies occurring in the case of the persons named bvhis excellency the lieutenant governor, such vacancies m.yrSrom

Th3 iircsont t'\-e-

••(•iitivf (Mill, iind
»i\ iitht'i* ]>e^^4(l^l.4

I'llx' triistt'cs anil

Two of the six to
hi? named by thL'

Kent, govfrnor.

Two liy tlio li'dis-

Intivc council.

Two li.v the av.
senihly.

A'ucancies how to
K' Hiipplieil.

I
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tiuie to time, bo supplied by the governor, licuteuunt-govornor or
coinmamler in chief for the time being ; uiiil on vacancies in the case
ofthe persons appointed hy her majesty's legislative council, such va-
cancies may, from time to time, be supplied bv the said council for
the time being

:
and on vacancies occuring in the case of the persons

appointed by the house of assembly, such vacancies may, from time
to time, be supplied by the house of assembly for the time being.

S. The members of the executive committee of the said Nova
Scotia Baptist education society, from time to time, and at all times
hereafter, provided the same do not exceed twelve persons in num-
l>er, and if at any time they should exceed that number, then such
persons of the said executive committee, not to exceed twelve, as
may be selected by the directors of the said society ibr such pur-
pose, or in the absence of such selection, and until such selection,
the first twelve of such executive committee for the time being,
together with six persons to be appointed as aforesaid, or so mai^r
of them as may be appointed, from time to time, provided such ap-
pomtments, or any of them, shall be made ; but if such appoint-
ments shall not be made, then the members of the said executive
committee, or in the case aforesaid, such twelve thereof as afore-
said, shall be, from time to time, and at all times hereafter for-
ever, the trustees and governors of the said college, any thing
herein to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

4. For the better management and regulation" of the said col-
lege, and the more full and complete executing the purposes of this
iict, the said trustees and governors hereby appointed, and to be
hereafter and from time to time appointed by virtue hereof, together
with the fellows of the said college, from time to time to be ap-
pointed by virtue hereof, shall be a body politic and corporate, iu
deed and name, and have succession for ever, by the name of " the
trustees, governors and fellows, of the Queen's college ;" and by
that name shall sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in all
courts and places within the province of Nova Scotia, and they, or
the major part of them, shall have power to have and use a com-
mon seal, to be appointed by themselves, and to make bye-laws
and ordinances for the regulation and general management of the
said college, and to assemble together, when and where and as
otten and upon such notice, as to them shall seem meet, for the
oxcution of the trust hereby reposeil in them

; and shall also have
full power and capacity to purchase, receive, take, hold and enjoy
tor the use and benefit of the said college, and the purposes of this
act, as well goods and chattels, as lands, tenements and heredita-
ments, so as such lands, tenements and hereditaments, shall not
exceed in value ten thousand pounds, any law or statute to the con-
trary thereof, notwithstanding.

/). The said college shall consist of two or more professoi-s and
tcllows, and twelve or more scholars, at such salaries, and subject to
such provisions, regulations, limitations, rules, qualifications and re-
strictions, as shall hereafter be a- ^itcd, by the stati.t-is, rules and
ordinances of the said college, or ., ..lis act, and who s.:.ua be eligible

lU

Till' I'.vrutivu

I'liniiiittic' for i|ii>

timu liihiK I'lmll

iiluit\F4 Ik' trn»<
tcCK mill (.-DVIT-

IIIJI'9.

Tlic tnuli'is iiml

(,'i)Vi'rnor» In be a
I'wly iiolilic,

Niuni;.

A comiron seal.

llic-la«s.

May hold goods
and I'haUt'ls as
well an lauds inc.

The lands &<•.,

not to oNoewl ten
Ihoiuaiid iM)undii.

Two or more iiro-

riS!<ors and fellow*
and ten or niuru
seholari.
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'I'" llr lll'i'llll (I

iiiiivi r.-'ily.

ai..l .•num'al.lo iinniini.er as horcinal'icr rnentioncl ; uii.l that the .sui.l
• ;.n' ;«'-li 1.C .,leo.uo<l un.l t..kon to 1k> un univoriity, >vith ul Z\

. y th« usual pr.v,lo^a.s ofsu.-h institution, amltluUtl.o stu.lonts
tl,c sm, CO Io^^. shall have lihorty an.l faculty of taking tho .lo

E: If'"''
""^"''''; ''"'^ ''"'^l«'-' •" »•'" «^'veral arts an,

^'i.v luiil'ir ill.

I'rDvbo,

Tni^lir,, ^111,1 p,,

H'lnnlH In liiiiki

^liltUll'H, \c.

,._
; -— •— . ».v^v.v<yi, III iiu, suvurai arts and

i< i.ltios, at tho appomtoa times, ami shall have liberty, within
tluMnsdvos, of porforn. n^. ull scholastic exercises, for the eo.'.ferrin!;
01 such

. e-rees, nisuch manner as shall he .lirecte.l hy tlie statutes"
ulos ana ouhnances of the sai.l college : provided ahJ.ys that theiporary vacancy o any of tho said ofliec or oUices of professor
•llo V or scholar, shall not involve a forfeiture of all or any of the

ii^'hts or priv.le-es ^n-anted by this act.
^

t>. The trustees and ;,'overnoi-8 of tho said college, so appointed
n.l incorporatclhy this act, at any general nieetiirg assenE orthe major part of them so assemhle'l, shall, frou. time to ti no amthey sha thmk fit, make and establish such statutes, rule ano^hnances, for the instruction, care and government of tho stSn

.ind foi the care ami preservation of tho books, furniture and other

.-„.,
:;irS'!;t"?'"r,^"

^''« ^-^ ^-^"^^o. - shaH soem n^eet i;.?l
„, „,,„,i„„„,

an. u am may m like manner, nominate and appoint tho profcssoraami schoWs of the said college, and shall or may also apf^intsuchutors, ofhcers ami servants, from timo to time, as the siid trustees

ay think necessary, and assign to them respectively, out of tho
".. Hies contributed or to be contributed to the support of tho sad

fe; dltl
•'7;^'

'"'f'^
t''V^»«'^^f«l' salaries and allo^va, ccs sthey shall tunk fit, and that it shall and may bo lawful for tho saidtustees and governors, or the major part of^them, in like mannor

t idfit^t'tor't"* f '^'' '^"^. '""'^«^' ^^^"'"«^'^^- thoy sha
till. Iv fit so to do, who, Avhen so nominated, shall, together with the
Fotossors, fellows ami scholars as aforesaid, constitute the Sly of

u-LZl 1'^'' '"''' *'''
r''^'''^''

^^''''•'''^^' '^"J that tho saSusees and governors, or the major part of them, shall and may
in Ike manner suspend and remove the president, professors, tutoi-s
scholars, ofhceis and servants, or any or either of them, for mis-behaviour or neglect of duty.

.
7. So long as any sum of money shall bo paid out of tho nro-

cX'^ rr"'^
towards the support and maintenance of 1 o s idcollege and aciidomy, the governor, lieutenant-governor or com-nmnder m chief, of tlio said province of Nova-Scotia for theZe

the proceediiigs of the said trustees and governor;, and of tl ccommittee of tho said education society, and shall have power if lesec occ=ision to call tho said trustees and governors and the sad
connnitteo, before himself and her majesty's council of the saidprovince

;
and f afler just emjuiry ani du^o proof had, they shaU

fin hat any of the said trustees and governo/s, or of tho saidcom-m t eo have conducted the proceedings of the said college, or thosaid education society, m a manner inconsistent with this act or

l'lv.i,l..|,| I

iiuiiiiiiikU'il.

l'r.siiliiiil,<:i'. Iiiiw

111 l)j|vmu\ol.

ttiivi'i'Mdfiiiay I'li-

iiiiiv'' iiilii iii-ii-

i-.'iiliriKS 111' tlif

inisli'i's :i'iil liiav
• 111 lllU> |ll(i„f IV-
IH ivr oilicTs of-

li'iiiliriir ;ii;iiiii:<t

llii.-t act
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the pioll'BScil olijccUj of tho said colloj^o or society, then, in that

uiwo, tliiit tho governor, lioutcuant-governor or eoinuitmlev iu chief",

with tho iwlvico of her umjcsty's council, may remove the olHeers

or mcnil)ers so found oflendini^, and may, ou that occasion, appoint
in their place an ciiual number of now niemk'rs.

H. No religious tests or subscriptions shall bo rc(|uircd of the n.. ,<

[(rofessoi-s, fellows, scholars, graduated, students or officers of the
said college

;
but that all the privileges and advantiiges thereof,

shall 1)0 o{)cn and free to all and every i^rson and persons whom-
soever, without regard to religious persuasion; and that it shall

and may be lawful for tho trustees and governors of the said col-

lege, to select iis professors and other teachers or officers, compe-
tent pei-sons of any religious persuasion whatsoever, provided such
pei-son or persons, shall be of moral and religious character.

10. This act shall not come into operation, or l)0 of any force Hu,|.ni,iii

or elfect, until her majesty's assent shall be signified thereto. il'"r' nmj. „iy. ^.
DUltlSlVCU.

llllK-

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINU THE TRUSTEES ivio, .h«i.. aa,

OF TJIE queen's college AT UORTON.

1':IS8C<1 20tli March, 1841.

Whereas by an act, passed at tho last session of the assembly, in rniu.ii.io

the third year of her majesty's reign, entitled, an act for incorpo-

rating the trustees of the Queen's college, at Ilorton—tho trustees

and governors of a collegiate institution, established at Ilorton, by
tho JJaptist Nova Scotia education society, under tho name of
tho Queen's college, were incorporated under tho name of tho
trustees, governors and fellows, of the Queen's college; and
whereas tho right honorable her majesty's principal secretary of
state for tho colonies has been pleased, on behalf of her majesty, to

ac(|uaint his excellency the lieutenant-governor of the province, by
a despatch, of which a copy has been laid before tho legislative

council and assembly, that objections exist to the title of the (Queen's

college, by which tho said collegiate institution is designated in tho

said act ; but that, as the details of the said act were unexception-

able, it was retained to receive her majesty's confirmation, upon
being amended in that respect.

And whereas the executive committee of the said society, being
the trustees of tho said collegiate institution, have petitioned the
legislature that an act might accordingly be passed for amending
the said act, by changing the name of the said institution, and that
the said institution might be called therein Acadia college :

1. Be it therefore enacted, l^c, That the said collegiate institu- Namn ciiaiiRwi to

tion shall bo called and known by the name of Aca<.lia college, and not *"^ '=""''^'--
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vonioii aii.l follows tliorcor !„ 11 ,} *'"-' tnistoos. ^ro,

'•y U. naxuc ot L t^.^; vo 'o^ an 1tit "I-'T'
"'"' '^^

«atecl Acmlla collo-^. i, all /.2 f ,^ ^''"<''>»'"i <IfsiK-

«« C....II0.I in (ho sal h ot liir ',r;
"" ^""^ "« '«• it l.a.l k4

1* Vk., ciia,,, 37,

Tnmlctc mill ^n.
HTIlliri.ll|,|Mll|ilo||

I'y cuiivtutlun,

iNamOTofinnuT.v

Title nnd ,I,.8i>.

nation of tnistecj
»n(l govurnorB.

^» Aor TO .m-B TH. .,ov.„.v«,,, OK .„|,„ ,„,,„„.
IMsKwl 7(li April, ]8«1.

te.l hy the Baptist convenUorofkl I'
P^'T' ^''"" »'*^ «PP«'n-

I'oen transforre.1 ucj^omST'"* °^ '''^ '^""'^«« '"^vfng
^iaptist education society and thorin^"^

"gvccement between the

..^.agementofthecolle^^^^^^

of authority were provLionaliri.- .
1" '"*"" «^ «"«h transfer

'ego by the convenC ^riZ2r*'^^'"^'"«^« «f Acadia col-

<
ay of September Ct, a VtlS Tn"^ n

'^'' '^^'^^'yfouvih
the trustees and governors of til S^ ?^^!:^'-"n«^ick, shall be

Hunt, the reve^i^d Sc , ?br' *^/?r*^"*i Abraha /^
Stone James W. Nuttr„I/ Ja«^tP]r'FiM 'l^'i

^'"' ^^''"=-"
and Alexander McL. Seely

*''''' ^"*^'^" ». Demill,

t^ IJ'^C^L^t ^wSerSn"?*ir ^
-^ '^^ «thor

=ha. '. .- tho-rne title and S3r. fi'^^
'''^•^^"^^"t'^"'

FW3-V. '3 iho« would have Cne^.TD Tl^ • ' ?" '^'' ^""^«

n^v;-; .vitu .,i:e act pLeu In the tli^'" fJlrL^^^ '^^ "' ««»^<»-
-tuled, ^-an act for -rporaUn^^t^eCi^L^^S^^^^^^
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loK'o nt Morton ••
n.ul (l.o act by which the title of the collcco mn

(•han;,'0(l to •' Aca(h:i coll(';fe."
*=>

4 Nothing,' hiToin shMjI givo to i!.o trustoos ami coverno. 4 .,r,-
,K..nto.l or to K, a,,,K,M.tc-.l hy tho cunvcMtio,,, nny titl to tl c r I
.^^.to or >u, M.n,M whereon the coILko is nituuti and eondue ,

...t the Hapt.s e.U.eat>onH.x-.ety Hhall eontinue to retain their ti'iosuch real estate an.l huiMin«s, until the debts and securitien for

Ik liahle, shall he discharged, or the parties relieved theref 10 .. onwhich event arran.en.ent.s shall be made for settli,,. the t fie in
n|anner suited to promot,. the interest of both the Tu-ad^iuy esta-

r>. livpcil^ .SY.f. f/ 17c. r//«y>. J.

.<l,.tj |i.|,„l,|,„l.

AV ACT KOK IXCORPnUATIN-U TIIK TRFSTKRS OF Till!
iMAHY'.S COLLKUK AT JlAJ.llAX.

SAI T 4 VI,'., cli.ii.

INissiil 'Jtlth JIuicli, ISn.

mcrons a number of persons, profeasin- the Ionian Catholir i-v,,,.,,,,.

religion, associated themselves in this i)rovince, under the Jianieof
the soeiety to support the seminary of Saint .Mary's, and h-uc
raised, from time to time, large sums of money, by private con-
tribution, which they have expended in the erection of valuable -.nd
expensive buildings, and the establishment and support of a semi-
nary, without being aided by any legislative grant of money for
that purpose. •'

And whereas, they have found it necessary and proner for e-w-
rying into iull effect their aforesaid useful objects to establish -i
collegiate institution, under the name of Saint lAIary's colle-o t!>be supported out of the funds, contributions and collections of 'the
said soeiety—which college, being now in operation with a lar^enumber of students, they have petitioned tho legislature for an act
to incorporate the trustees, and extend to it collegiate privileges andpecuniary aid. ^ °

And whereas, the said society is supported by a large portion of
the inhabitants of this province, and has, by |reat cferK and
perseverance, and by very largo pecuniary contributions, as aforc-
aid, and the establishment of the said institutions, greatW advanced
the interest of education in this province, and is therefore deser-ving ofencouragement

;
and as the said collegiate institution is likely

to be a public benefit, by affording the means of education, in thehigher branches of claasicai and scientific literature, to the youth

?«:i^'T-'^'
''" "'^^'il "'}*^ ^-eligious principles, in a manner

=uue.{ 10 iheir means aud habits, whereby the danger of tUeir lea-
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ciirriii); liow to li.

sii|i|ih'ei|.

The trustees and
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lev'e U> lie u body
l«)litio.

Niune.
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lilWS, fi<\
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PRIVATE AND lOCAL ACTS

FrL/1^
'^'''''^'"'':Tf'h ^''- '^^''^ t^« "Sht reverend Dector

lT^\tl '""''iff^.^'^^Ti P'^"«"' ^^^ honorable Michad

Sw! ^T'^^'° ^'?fe^
^°^'"' J""''^^' Edwai.1 Kenny, Peter

thn?S fn
'^ semmary, together with three other persons,

tofnnr ln?7°"° "Tf^ i^^
^^ excellency the lieutenant gol

vernor, one to be named by her majesty's le^slativo council, andone to bo nanied b^ the house of assembly, shall be trustees and
governors of the said Saint Mary's college

•

hi, ;vp?nJr^r'!?^?""^"^
''' *^® case of the persons named by

hi Jnnfte A ' ^'«"tenanl.governor, the same vacancies maybo supplied by the governor, lieutenant-governor, or other officer
admmistering the government, for the time being ; and on vac^
cies occurring in the case of persons appointed by her maiestj^s
legislative council, such va^ancil^s may,& time ^o time bfsV-plied by the said council

; and on vacancies occuring in the case of

Sri?f:?;"*^ K?
'^'

}^ft
of assembly, such facancL ma^:

nn vJw ^ ^™'' ^ '"?P¥ ^^ *^« ^""'^ ^«»«o Of assembly
;
andon vacancies occurring m the case of any of the trusteesf whoso

L'Zi^'h'^??
hereinbefore mentioned,^the same vacancls may

supplied by the surviving or remaining trustees.

In ^°^!
better management and regulation 6f the said col-

ege, and the more full and complete executing the purposes of

tr^f' ')T^ *'"^*'''' hereb/ appointed, and hefeafteTand '

from ime to time, to bo appointed, by virtue hereof, together wUhthe fellows of the said college, to be from time to time appointed by

Sw«^i! ft PfvP^*"''^ succession, by the name of SaintMarv s col ego, and by that name shall sue and be sued, impleadand le impleaded, m all courts and places in the province of Nova
bcotia

;
and they, or the major part of them, shill have power to

S?I!o?n k"'^'' ^''''"T"
'?'' *° ^^ aPFinted by themselJes

; and
to make bye-laws and ordinances, for the regulation and generamanagement of the said college ; and to assemble togctheifwhenand where, and as often, and upon such notice, as to them shSseem meet for the execution of the trust hereby'reposed in themand sM also have fall power and capacity to%ufchase, reccTe;
take, hold and enioy, for the use and benefit of such col egc, andthe purposes of this act, as well goods and chattels, as lands, tone-

S^n !
'7\/™^'tamc«te, so as such lands, tenements and hcmlita-ments shall not exceed in value ten thousand pounds, any law or

statute to the contrary notwithstanding.
^

folWa^Jlfi"''-*^
'"'"'^''

'"'Y f"'^'' ^^ ^'"^ «*• '"ore professors and
fellows, and six or more scholars, at such salaries, and subject to

restSrT'rfr^''^^^
i: citations and qualifications, rules and

restrictions, as shall hereafter be appointed by the statutes rule,and ordmances of the said college,' Snd the L/colIosr'kll £
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OP NOVA-SCOnA.

deemed and taken to be an university, with all and every the usual
privileges of such an institution, and that the students, in the said
college, shall have the liberty and privilege of taking the degrees
of bachelor, master and doctor, in the several arts and faculties, at
the appointed times, and shall have power, within themselves, of
performing all scholastic exercises necessary for the conferrin<i of
such degrees, as shall be directed by the statutes, rules and ol-di-
nances of the said college

;
provided always, that the temporary

vacancy of any of the said offices of professor, fellow or scholar
shall not involve a forfeiture of all or any of the rights or privileces
granted by this act.

^

5. Po long as any sum of money shall be paid out of the pro-
vnicial treasury, towards the support and maintenance of the said
college, the governor, lieutenant-governor or officer administerin'r
the government, for the time being, of the said province of Nova
bcotia, may, from time to time, enquire into the proceedings of the
said trustees and governors, before himselfand her majesty '1 execu-
tive council of the said province

; and if, after just enquiry and due
proof, they shall find that any of the said trustees and governors
have conducted the proceedings of the said college in a manner
inconsistent with this act or the professed objects of the said col-
lege, then, and in that case, the governor, lieutenant-governor or
officer admini.-^tering the government for the time being, with the
advice of her majesty's executive council of this province, may re-
move any of the trustees and governors so found offi?nding.

0. No religious tost or subscription shall be required of any
scholar, graduate, or student, or the trustees of the said college
but that all the privileges and advantages thereof shall be open and
tree to all and every person and persons whomsoever, without
regard to religious persuasion or denomination.

7. This act shall continue and be in force for eleven years and
from thence to the end of the then next session of the ceneral
.assembly. "

H. This act shall not go into operation, or be of any force and
effect, until her majesty's pleasure shall be made known thereon.
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AX ACT ton FOUNDING, ESTABLtSniNO AND MAINTAINING AN 5^' '5.n. 3, ci.ap,

ACADEMY AT PICTOF, IN THIS PROVINCE.
'"

T ^^S,^^^^ Edward Mortimer, Duncan Ross, Thomas M'Culloch, p.pnmi.i...

.John Patterson, Thomas Davison, George Smith, John M'Lean
Junior. Alexander Grant, Robert Lowden and James M'Grigor
and others, have agreed to pay and contribute divers sums of
money for the purpose of founding, establishing and maintaining
an academy in the district of Pictnu.
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M'rIli!jT^' ^^^ '""^ ^•^^^'^^'^ Mortimer, Duncan Ross, ThomasM Culloch John Patterson, Thomas Davison, (leorge Sm th jZ
MGror'^""wk'^'r"^'^'

^^^'"*' Robert Lowdfn and JamSM Gngor, and the other persons wlio have agreed to pay and coii!tnbute divers sums of money for the purpose aforesaKe pre"Iv^tenans, and a great majority of the inhabitant, of the dYslict ofPictou. are either emigrants from Scotland, or are theXenJanJs

fnv ;i,„
'^''''^'•?/;y« ^""^f'^d, ,yc., That it sliall and maybe lawful

tt 1^7'™', ^'f"t«'^»"t-governor or commander in chief forthe time being, by letters patent under the creat seal of tbf, J^

WiSSluri 3 ^'"^'^^^,1^^!^ ^^- Robert 'Lowden

also ZchiSrf , r''
'^^

S'"'"*^'"
^^ P'^t^"' aforesaid, andalso, Aichibald (rray and James Robson, ministers of the nresbv-tenan congregations Ht Halifax, and Samuel (wSm

^^m^t ;r^"
'''^''' of Colchester, aSne; Fo^e"

rfn tees ortlffP-'?'"*""^
'"^"^^ P'"^''^^^ «^^'' ^J the nTe of

tLy stll have trZ 7 ''"'^"-
'^' ''"^^ '^'^' ^'y t^« «^>^e namerney snatl Have perpetual succession and a common seal to be in

rrml'idT:;? 7' «^f^t-»-nd be sued implead S
LtTa'^ an] fiJ 1 T'^'

"i^l places within the province of I.^ova-

timo tn
'

' "^f
^''^ "'"J"'' P"'"* of them, shall have power from

".-commander in chief shall exnrels hiflMt 1 ,Sff^k""
1..S a. an, time wi.hiu twelve' n-omk atrltmrril ht^
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8. Repealed by 2 Wm. 4, chap i,.

y. Jsothing herein contained shall be of any force or effect nn

ii ' Tri^' "^^'T'^ '' ^^"«^^» herein, nor unless the s! lea"demy shall be opened and established for the Xcation of l^?ri:wuh.n ten years after his majesty shall have approved therLr

27

His miijesty's as,
sent necessary to
this act ; time al-
lowed for esta-
blishment of the
academy.—which
assent was given,
anil the academy
opened In confor-
wity with this
clause.

AN ACT TO HE..ULATE AND SUPPORT THE PlCTOf ACADKMY.
Kissed 30th MmtIi, is;)^.

2 Wm. 4, chap. 5.

n.ta, of christian,, without di,li„S ofS „„d t„ L1°T"

sixth vp^r nf \.ia c •
1 , "r .

"'^ Clauses ot the said act of the fiftv- f • "''• 2. 3. *, »,sixin year ot tiis said late maiestv a roitm /i«*m^ 1 . ,- „ 'v and s, and W
dinff estHhlkbinrr or>ri

'"'."'y'^^^J » lejgn, entitled, an act for foun- ^^''o-s, i 15, re-uing, estdOJishing and maintaining an academy at Vwtnn in ft"
'^'"^''^•

province, and also the whole of tlie said^t nf /k! fift '
i

^'"^

of his said late majesty's reLn ZZ iTrfJ\
^^""'^1' Jear

the said act, shall L, aVdS'aE:^ hl^^^^ 0^/^^^^^^^^

the^said ac dem;,l': ^SlSw^^^^ "^' ^-'^- ">

hordlanratfhtcd"Sen't^;^;^K^^^^^^ *«~
part of this province, n^Zf^^n'.Z^lt^^^^ ^^^^^

j...niv<T Ocncucwl lor tlio mu corporation.
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PRIVATiJ AND LO^AL AC'^fS

AN ACT TO AMEND AND ALTER THE ACT TO BEGLLATE AND
SUPPORT THE PICTOU ACADEMY.

Passed 14th April, 1845.

Whereas, at a public meeting lately held in the county of Pictou,

it was determined as expedient to introduce such alterations in the

trust and future management of said institution, as to unite the two
leading parties existing in that county, in the support thereof, and
to found a general and improved system of education therein, for

the benefit of the eastern section of the province generally, as well

as of said county. And whereas, the trustees, under and by virtue

of the existing charter, in order to carry out the resolutions of said

meeting, and to secure unanimity of feeling in support of such in-

stitution, have voluntarily consented to relinquish their rights, and
to resign the trust held by them under said existing charter :

1. Be it there/ore enacted, (^'c, That the third, fourth, fifth,

sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth,

fourteenth and fifteenth clauses or sections of the act, passed in

the second year of the reign of his late majesty king William the

fourth, entitled, an act to regulate and support the Pictou Aca-
demy, shall be, and the same are hereby wholly repealed and de-

clared null and void, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

2. The said trustees having resigned their trust, as aforesaid,

such resignation is hereby declared to be valid and binding, and
that said former trustees shall not hereafter be entitled to vote or

interfere in the management of said academy, and are herel>y de-

clared to be and shall absolutely be divested of all estate and inter-

est in the lands, funds and property of and belonging to said

academy.

3. In the name and stead of said former trustees, Alexander
Frasev, esquire. Middle River, Henry Blackader, esquire, Alexan-
der Fraser. merchant. New Glasgow, James Crichton, c>>quire,

James D. B. Fraser, esquire, Peter Crerar, esquire, Alexander
I'eter Ross, estjuire, Adam Gordon, Doctor William James
Anderson, James Fraser, esquire. New Glasgow, Thomas Gibson
Taylor and Hugh Johnston Ross, esquire. West River, all of the
said county of Pictou, shall be and become trustees of and for the

said academy, with all the power, authority, privileges and liabili-

ties of the trustees of the said institution, in the same manner and
to the same exteut in all respects as if they had been originally

named and incorporated in and by the act and charter, i)assed, made
and granted, for founding, establishing and maintaining the said

academy.
4.' It shall and may be lawful for the said trustees, within the

period of one month after the passing of this act, to meet together

and appoint one of their own number to be chairman, and that all

(lucstions shall be decided at such or any future meetings of said

trustees by at least two-thirds of the trustees present, including the

chairman—nine to be a quorum.
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5. The higher branches of learning and education, to which
instruction m the said academy has hitherto been confined shall
continue to be taught as has hitherto been practised.

6. In addition to the above mentioned branches, instruction shall
a 80 be given m the languages, and in all the elementary branches
of learning usually taught in grammar schools, includin- in the
course of education therein the modern languages, and the practical
application of the mathematics, or such other branches as may be
determined on by the trustees, and that a teacher or teache/s beapp 'iited to give such instructions as soon as the said trustees can
find a suitable person or persons to fill such situation

! ^}iri ^""^^^^ '''^" ^"'^ ^* inconvenient to appropriate funding for aca-any part of the building now called the Pictou academy, for the
'""'•

purpose of affording instruction in the lower branches, that it shall
and may be lawful for them to provide any house or building in
the town of Pictou, suitable for such purpose, or to make such ad-
dition to the present building as will afford sufficient accommodation
for the scholars, as to the said trustees shall seem most expedient
and advisable. '

.nn^finf/J'"'^''
'^ '' ^tended that the said academy shall not be Pa.™,,..,

confined to persons called presbyterians •

aad that no master or teacher employed and paid by such trustees
'"'''

tt:ilogicrcTaf "
*'^ ^"^'^"^' p"'^^^'^ '' p"-^^'^' ^'' -^

in fhie/foft'^li rJ^'f
-^
^V^'"

lieutenant-governor, or commander Appointment orin chief for the time being, by and with the advice of her maiestv'a
""'""•

executive council, when and as often as it shall be deemed expedient
or proper, to nominate and appoint a visitor or visitors for the saidacademy, w'ho shall be a person or persons not resident in the said
county, and wholly unconnected with the said corporation, andwho shall inspect the existing state of the said institution in regard
to 13 bye-laws, funds, teachers, students and proceedintrs of tlio
trustees, and report thereupon for the information of the several
branches of the legislature.

10. The death, resignation, removal from office, or continued vacandc
absence of more than one year from the province, of any trustee of

thereof '

''''''"''^''
'^ ''''''''"''^ '" ^^® board of trustees

11. To supply any vacancy or vacancies occasioned as afore-
said the choice of any future trustee or trustees of the st.idacademy shall be made by the votes of two-thirds at least of the
.|Uorum hereinbefore named, and shall be certified to the jrovoinor
leutenant-governor, or commander in chief for the time being, and

It he shall disapprove of such choice within three months after thesame is certified to him, then the said trustees shall proceed to

.^rf!'"'?''
trustee instead of the party disallowed, and shall

certify such second choice in manner as aforesaid
; and if the per-son so elected aa trustee shall also bo disallowed within three

Vacancies in tms-
tecs, liow to \xi

suiiplied.
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months after the election is certified as aforesaid, then the vacancy
in the trust shall be filled up, and a trustee appointed by the lieu-
tenant-governor or commander in chief for the time being, by' and
with the advice of the executive council ; and in case the said
trustees shall not elect any person to fill such vacancy in manner
aforesaid within six mdnths after such vacancy shall have occurred
then the said vacancy shall also bo filed up by the governor, lieu-
tenant-governor or commander in c'lief for the time being, by and
with the advice of the executive council.

12. Expired.

13. This act shall continue and be in force for four years, and
from thence to the end of the then next session of the general
assembly. "

IS Vtc, cbup. 36.

ClAuses in act 8th
Vict., continued.

AN ACT RELAT?ING TO THE PICTOU ACADEMY.

Pas8«i28th March, 1£50.

1. Be it enacted, ^-c—The first, second, third, fourth, fifth
sixth, se\enth, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh clauses of the act
passed in the eighth year of her majesty's reign, entitled, '« an act
to amend and alter the act to regulate and support the Pictou aca-
demy," are hereby continued until the first day of May. which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-
two, and no longer. ^

20,G«o.3,chup3. AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC SCHOOL IN THE
TOWN OF HALIFAX.

!l

Preamble. Wliercas cvcry public attention to the education of youth is of
the utmost importance in society, and whereas it is impracticable
to procure a person sufficiently (jualified for that purpose, without
making a handsome and liberal provision for his easy support and
maintenance

:

«ect"rVX>ii. , \ Be it enacted, lyc, That a sum not exceeding fifteen bun-
ding injiaiifu.x for ured pounds be granted for the purpose of erectinir a proper and

convenient building in the town of Halifax, for keeping a public
school, which sum shall be raised in manner hereafter to be direc-
ted by the general assembly.

2. That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds be annually
granted in the estimate for the expenses of government for the

Sum allowe<l to
the mnatPr, and
for assistance.
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support of a schoolmaster • an.l ,i.v«« *i,

exceed forty, thai . Se'r ^T«™ 37^"^ '! "^o'™ "I-""

eluded i„ tL ea,d estimate foMKlSS' 7",^'^' ^T'^ '" '""

.be .upport of .„ „,he, .« t,"3°S.:t;'.1^^^
.antJitlLTStXt'fthet ''; ^7""'- '-'^—"'

persons as trustees and director. f\i
*''^P;ov "'''®' ^''^ reputable l;;;^"-.'"""

to be president, who are trebTimnol' 'i"!
''^?'' ""' "*'^^'"«h

««. Monday of May „„, titSS;^^^.:'^;''"

31

of

lii;ir

Kxamlimtioii.

AN ACT FOR iXCORPORXmo THE XOVA-SCOTIA D.PTI.T EDrc. 2V ,TIOX SOCIETY.
"^i'^Jf'T EDI CA- 2 \ ,c.. cl,,,,,. jo.

r"^sod 30th Marol,, 1839.

private contributi^s '£ Tut
"
o7 n'"''^

^''^"^ *'"^^ '' t'"^' V
sand pounds, which they tave eTnendrS ''''!'"« ^""•' *^^«"^
and tract ofland, at Horton in "k'fn -

^'*^ Purchase of a farm
valuable and expensive SdL^tT " «o»nty and the erection of
and support of an academy And uh

''"1 ^'" ^^^ablishment
been aided hy legislative Tanf« ,f

'''^"', *^^ ^aid society has
obtaining furlher^t LfSm reT'^ '^7 ''' ^'^'^^'ons of
an a,3t of incorporation, for InZt f^'^^^^^'V the passing of
and manage tl/eir affairs w^tirS/jr %^''^'^ '^''^' Property
>vhereas the said society i^ upSd .!" ?

^°"^«"^«»<^e. ^\nd
habitants of this province aSl. .7 f^^ P"*'^'^" ^^ the in-
verance, and by Iry large necunhVv^nffl

'^•''"'''"^ «"^' P^'-^e-
as aforesaid, and the estfwfsCnt^nf ^?

'^"?"' '""^ *^«"^<^iio"«
advanced the interests of educaUofin!) •

' '"'^ "'"^^'"3^' g^-^^tly
;;ng of encouragement ;wlSr?anVbI^ ^''T'' ""^ '« ^'^««r-
the said society may be benSl in

''"'^ *^' incorporation of
per to grant the .said mi5 """"' "*' aforesaidJt is pro-
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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTiS

1. He it therefore enacted, Sf'r., That Edward Maiming,

Charles Tapper, James Walton Nutting, William Allen Chipman,

Zachariah Chipman, John Cunningham, Joseph Dimock, Theodore

Harding, Major Chipman, Holmes Chipman, James Lent. William

B. Kinnear, Thomas Pattingall, James W. Lovett, David Lynds,

Edmund Albern Crawley, John Pryor, Simon Fitch, William

Johnson, John Ferguson, William Chipman, Charles Twining,

Samuel Bishop, James William Johnston, (reorge Dimock, Richard

McLoarn, Joseph Crandall, James D. Harris, Ingram E. Bill,

Samuel Bancroft, Harris Harding, Ebenczer F. Harding, Ezekiel

Marsters, Frederick W. Miles and Israel Poucr, and all and every

such other person and persons, as now arc members or office-

bearers of, or in the said society or association, called the Nova
Scotia Baptist education society, and all and every such other per-

son and persons, as hereafter shall or may become members or office-

bearers of or in the said society or association, and their successors,

shall bo and are hereby appointed, a body, politic and corporate, in

deed and name, by the name of " the Nova Scotia Baptist educa-

tion society." antl by that name shall have succession forever, and

a common seal, and h|y that name shall and may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, at law and in equity, and in all courts and

places, and be able and capable in law, to have, hold, purchase, got,

receive, take, possess and enjoy, lands, houses, tenements, heredi-

taments and rents, in fee simple, or otherwise, and also, goods and

chattels, and all other things, real, pers(Jnal and mixed, and also,

to give, grant, sell, let, assign or convey, the same or any part

thereof, and to do and execute all other things, in and about the

same, as shall or may be thought necessary or proper ; and also,

shall have from time to time and at all times, full power and au-

thority, and license, to constitute, make and establish, such bye-

laws, rules and ordinances, as may be thought necessary for the

rule and good government of the said society, the establishing of

the officers proper for the management of its affiiirs, and declaring

the extent, duration and authority of the offices and officers of the

said society, and their mode of appointment, and generally for pro-

moting the object of the society. Provided such bye-laws, rules

and ordinances, be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws or

statutes of this province, or of those in force within the same, or to

the provisions hereof: and provided also, that the said society shall

not hold, at any time, lands, tenements, houses, hereditaments and

rents, goods, chattels, property or effects, of greater value than six

thousand pounds.

2. The said land, form and premises, at Horton, with the

buildings aforesaid thereon, shall be, and hereby are declared to Ix^,

vested in the said incorporated society, in fee simple, subject never-

theless to such debts as have been incurred by the managing com-

mittee of the said society, and still remain due in and about the

purchase of the said land, the erection of the said buildings, or

other the business of the said society.
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All perrtous paying an annual aubscription of twenty shillinm

rd« to the 8oc.ety «hall be entitled to be members of the 2l- .ety
;

provided that such annual subscription or donation beactually paid n.to the fundn of the society, and provided that nope.^on now a me.uber of the said society, or\vho hSter nmyrcome a ...ember of the sa.ne, shall, at auy tin.e herX coS^a n,e.nberot thesan.c, unless he shall hafe heretoforS or shall

rut.o. ot at least ton pounds, or shall hereafter annually and from

u "ud/nnd?;!""
'"

'f 'T'^- '''P
«"'" '' t>venty^i.illrngroupwai Is

.
and .t the annual subscription (»r payment of anv sur>bannual mc...ber shall not bo paid on'the first^li;; o m';^^^ ^

y a.., after the present year, such annual member shall tireu^ nccise to be a member of the sai<l society, until such am.uirS
.scr.ption or payment shall l)e actually ,^ d. or u Th trso

4. The said society shall continue to be coverned and its aftairB

;S: ^7,r '^Tt li'
*- vice-presidentf. t^ostiiSS"

nt.ctto.tl called the executive committee, and such other officers

tha noT.'- ''T^.'^'^y
fio.'» time to time 'think proper proS

p.ibMng ot this act, or in consequence thereof, to re-annoint anv of
thejx.rsc„.s ..ow filling the said offices, or any of thenT

^
o. ±,(|vvard Planning, now the president of the said societvshall, after the passing of this act, i the president of ?he Sitc.ety: and Charles Tupper and James ^falton xXutting n^w th^vce presidents of the said society, shall after the pSg of thisact, be the v.ce presidents of the said society; and Qam rhii^man, no;v one of the secretaries of the said si; ety, sha af^ter ttpas.s.ng of this act be a secretary of the said sociSyV^i WilliamAllen Chipman, John Cunningham, Edward Mannin" cCZTupper, .Joseph Diniock, Thellore Harding/M r^ChSnHolmes Chipman James Lent, William B. Kinnear,*^ ThomTpet
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—

M board of dirrc-
tors and It DiuDR-
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Kdward Manning
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Cliar.t's Tupp«r
aiMl James Wal-
ton Nutting, vice
.irecidcntfl.

William C.ilpniaii
a Btcrcuiry.

William Allen
Chipman, and
others, to b« ex
fcutlvc commit-
Ite.

son, William Chipman
Samuel "" '

Mclicar

el Bi.iop, w'^i;rj;im2'(i^^^s;S3
ingiamKUl, Samuel Bancroft, Harris Harding. Ebenezer FH«rdmg,E^ek;el Mai^ters, Frederick W. Miles an^d ifrae? Ster.;m.v thedii^ctors of t£ sSd'sliS^^hrii,^Z^^^^act, be the d.rectoi-s of the said society; and JamesXSam Tohston James Walton Nutting, William Chipm^m S mo" Fkc

'

Willian, .Johnston, Edmund Albern Crawley, jZ'lWRicardMcLearn, Ingram E. Bill and Charlea Tup^r. nowtK gSg
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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS

committee of the said society, shall, after the passing of this act, be
the executive committee of the said incorporated society.

6. All persons, without reguixl to religious denomination or
difference of religious sentiments, muy bo, and at any time htre-
afler become, a member of the said incorporated society, being in
all other respects entitled to be, and become, a memlx;r of the said
society, and now, and at any time hereafter, may hold any of the
said offices and appointments, or any other offices or appointments,
in the said incorporated society, being duly elected and appointed
thereto, any thing contained herein, or in any rules, regulations or
bye-laws of the said society, to the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

7. The said society, incorporated as aforesaid, shall have power,
from time to time hereafter, to appoint the president, vice-presidents
and directors, at some general meeting of the said socitity, by a
majority of the members present thereat, and all appointments of
president, vice presidents and directors, to bo hereafter miide,
shall be made at some general meeting, by a majority of the mem-
bers of the society present, according to such regulations concer-
ning such appointments as may hereinafter be enacted, or as may
hereafter by any bye-law of the said society to be made by virtue
hereof, be appointed.

8. The directors of the said incorporatf d society shall form a
board of directors, and shall have power at some meeting of tho
said board, from time to time to bo held, by a majority of the
directors present at any such meeting, to appoint members of the
executive committee, and all appointments of members of the said
e.xecutive committee, to be hereafter made, shall be made at some
meeting of the said board, by a majority of the directors present
thereat, according to such regulations concerning the meetings of
the said board, and the appointments of members of the executive
committee to be made thereat, as may hereinafter be enacted, or
as may hereafter be appointed and made by any bye-law or bye-
laws of the said society, to be made by virtue thereof.

9. The treasurer and secretaries of the said society, and such
other officers as may hereafter be required for the management of its

affairs, shall be appointed in such manner as shall be declared by
the bye-laws and rules of the said society, to be passed by virtue of
this act.

10. It shall be the duty of the board of directors, from time to
time, as occasion may require, to consult on the affairs of the
society, to examine and ascertain the state of the said academy,
and of the lands and buildings of the society and the management
thereof, examine and review the proceedings and rides of the said
committee, and generally to oversee the affairs of the society and
exercise supervision thereof, and when, and so often as occasion
may require, to make report on any of the said matters, or any
other affecting the interest of the society to the annual meeting of
the society.
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employment of the sociVtv tn orvrl' !c
»"''e academy, or in the

of the said aradLrt^ make snitnM T^'*'*^'
/*>»" «'«« management

an.l other propertTofTheatltv "
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and doings what:o:rea^Lifsai5^^^^^^^^^
''''''^'^ ^P^"^'^"-

of the pro^e s andVtete of hTl„^ «"d
and ex^pen^ftureraTstate of J^/J^n^' 7^ "^ '^' ''''^P''
society, and of its'affdrsgetrally

""^ '''°""*' '^ '^'

rule or bye-faw of tf?S ^r"" "f 'P-y ^ directed by any

said s»4 tl'»t 'STierbleT^ftir^.f'*"
"' '^»

same, or any other officer^ nf .1,. T "•*"'"' appomtment to the

I>uty of th<- fx».
cmlvf rommltl(-f.
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A.V AOI ™ ISCOmiu™ »E BOVAt .CADI.N SCHOOL SOCim. 3 v,,., ^. ,.
Pasted 27th March, 1840.

OfHat -•-T'^'
'^ P^^f'

'^«^°'»*^ tJ^«°^««lves in the town ^ ,Hahfa., ^ th« year one thousand eight hundred and thirt'S;
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forllio e«ta»)lmhinent of a ncliool for the cdiicHtioii of iM»(.r diiMivii,
ami have lairto*! from time to timo by private contrilnitioTw. Impo
sums of money, which have been expended towards the erection of
vrthiablo and exf»en8ive buildinj^H, on a lot of l.uid in the town of
Halifax, granted for that tmriKwe, and alrio for the cstablislnncnt
nnd support of the said school, called the royal Acadian hcIiooI ;

an(' whereas, our late gracious sovereign (leor'ge the tliiid, diil. I.y
grant under the great seal of this province, liearing date on or alioiu
the eighteenth day of I)eceml)er, in the year of our I.ord one
thousand eight hundre<l and eighteen, give and gnuit unto the
honorable Sampson Salter Blowers, es(|uiro. the chief justice of the
province of Nova Scotia, two lots of land, situate, Iving and
being in the town of Halifax, being the lot nund)ei five, iii Colliers
division, letter H. and the lot numlx-r five, in Forenians division,
blonk letter H, with the buildings thereon, then occupied for (he
purpose of a school fur the e<h;cation of poor childien. wliicli
said lots of land arc particularly descrilved in the said grant, to and
for the .several purposes specified therein, that is to siif—to'hold in
free and common scjccage unto the said Sam|)Hon Salter Hlower-
in ]m capacity as chief justice, as aforesaid, and to his successors
in the said oflfice of chief justice, for ever, in trust, for the sole use
lienefit and behoof of a school, to be kept in the said town of Hnji-
lax, for the education of poor children. whi(!h school is to be cal'al
the Acadian school, and to be supported, kept and maintnincd. on
said two lots of land for ever, by the voluntary subscriptions or
donations of charitalde and well disiwsed pei-sous. and to be con-

uTu T^ ™»naged agreeably to such rules and regulations as
shall bo from time to time made and agreed on by .i conmiittee to
be electe<l and chosen for that purpose, from tiine to time by i

niaiority of the subscribers or contributors for the support of the
said school

:
provideil always, that such rules and regulations

should be previously approved of by the governor, lieutenant-
governor or commander in chief of the .said province, for the time
IhBing, by and with the advice of the council, and provided nl^o
that no master or teacher should l>o employed in .said school nnIo«.s
previously approved of by the governor, lieutenant-governor or com-
mander in chief, with the advice of the said council, with power
to eaeh governor, lieutenant-governor or commander in chief from
time to time, with such advice, afterwards to dischar<re or dismiss
from such school any master or teacher, as in and "by the siid
grant, on reference thereto, may more fully appear : and whereas
in the event of the death of the said trustee, who is now a very
aged man, difficulties will arise as to the legal estate of and in
the lands and premises contained in the said gnmt : and whereas
the said society has been aided by legislative grants of money and
they are desirous of obtaining further assistance from the legisla-

I"?',5^u .
P^^'°« °^ '"^ ''^^ ^^ incorporation, for enabling them

to hold their property, and manage their affairs with greater ease
and convenience: and whereas, the said school is supported by a
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'IhfJt^'' \ ^^''^ ^T '"'"•"'^ ^y t^« managing committee of

dip nrT^ ^-."'1'* 8t.ll remain due, if any, in aldlbout the pur-chase of the said land the erection of the said buildings, or other
the busmess of the said society.

*

3. AH persons paying an annual subscription of twenty shil-
lings or upwards or making at one time a donation of ten ^undsor upwards, to the society, shall be entitled to be members of ?hesaid society

;
provided that such annual subscription or donation beactually paid into the funds of the society, and provided t a? noperson now a member of the said society, or who Ly hereafter be-cc»ne a member of the same, shall at any time hereafir conUnue amember of the same, unless he shall have heretofore paid, or shall

Llff f Pf{' '! ?"' *""''.'"*^ *^" ^""'^^ «f ^he said society, a do-nation of at least t«n pounds, or shall hereafter annually, and fromyear to year, pay into the said funds the sum of twenty" shillings orupwards; and if the annual subscription or payment of anv suchannual member shall not be paid on the first day of June in eachyear after the present year, such annual member shall thereupon
cease to be a member of the said society, until such annualsr
scription or payment shall be actually i^id, or until such person
shall otherwise become a member of the said society, under somebye-law or rule thereof

j', ""utsi ayme

nff^-ro

'^^^ ^''^ r^^^ ^^.^" <'^"*''»"« *o be governed, and its
affairs managed by a president, a vice-president, a secretary anda treasurer, and a managing committee, to be henceforth called the
executive committee and such other officers as the said society may

fl^^^ Tif r ?'"'' P'^P"' '' P^''"'^^'^ ^h^t nothing hereii con-tamed shall make it necessary, after the passing of this act, or in

rz^i^^^^rl'^jr's^r'
^-^^^ ''- ^--^ -- «"^"«

.hn^\ oft
'^?"" Campbell, now the president of the said society,

shall after the parsing of this act, be the president of the said so
cietv, and the honorable Thomas N. Jeffery, nowthe vice-president
of tie said society, shall, after the passing^of this act! S the viC
president of the said society; and James 1:!. Hume, n^yTthe sJcJ^.tary of the said society shall, after the passing of this act be asecretary of the said society

; and that the honorable Ilibbert NewtonBmney, now the treasurer of the said society, shall, after thepassmg of this act, be the treasurer of the said society' ; and tha

it, r'f^' ^^^%^r^^^ ^"S^^-^"' *h« honorable Enos Col-hns the honomble Hibbert Newton Binney, the honorable JamesWilham Johnston, the honorable Sir Rupert Dennis George the

Archibald, John Spry Morris, Charles Twining, John Slayter

Adam Esson, Thomas Forrester, Hugh Bell, Mather BylesAl2James Rnlayson Gray Joseph Howe, William YoungfAlexander
Keith, Henry Pryor Robert Brown, James C. Hume and JohnMcNeil, esquires, and the reverend John Scott, and the reyei^ndJohn ATnrfin nnm *\,m manai-^-,- -^ ^— •.. /. ., ' .. "*" -«»cicuu
« ,„!. „(j,, j„g mana^iig cwuiiunwe of tho saia society, shall,
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i^rZC^^:^'''' "*' ^ '""^ executive committee of the said

^Ln^^KSouT^^^^^ '' L'"S'T ^^"^'"ination. or

after, become a nSJ^f?^f"*'^ ^^ ^' *"^ ''^ ""^ time here-

all other resLctre titled tot '"^^'-porated society, beiiig i„

society, and now an .?? 1 f- ''''\^''T^
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said offices and apSntme,rn'' ^Zf'^'l^'y ''^''' ""^ o^ the

in the said incoi^ Stv LTn''M "^^ T ointments,
thereto, anythinrconblJ? f^'- ^ duly elected and appointed

Jaws of thfsLirsS tl Z'^'r^'"'^^^
standing.

''*^' *^ *^^ *^^"trary ,n any wise, notwith-

froL tiL''to1fn.:traerT^^^ «''^" '-- P«--
and executive commhtee at «1^^ ^

president, vice-president

ciety, by a maSv of fhf^ k
°*'""'''^ ""^^'"^ ^^ ^^^e said so-

pointments 7Se„t X.T T TT* ^^^••^^*'- ""^ "» "P"
be hereafter Zh^l beS ?' ""^ "^''"^'^'^ ^^'""""ee to

majority of triniinf.T '^*/°'"^ «'"^"^^ ™««ting by a

reiLlatLs clcSnW^'h tn^^'f
^^

T'^"*'
«««^'^'"g *« «u^eh

enacted, or as mTSaTer bT^n^'r^f ""A"^
^''''"'•''^'''' ^^

be made by virtue^Slt a&'r'^" ^'^''^ ^^^ ^-^^^ to

toLettctsttatl^ir^o^^^ «- ti-e

and exercise suwrvifbTfhli^f T\*^^ "^*i'^
^^ *^« society

sion may requLTto2. il /^
"°^' ""^^ ^"'^ «« ^^ten as occ^

other JeS2e^nZ^lITi:'' "T
'*^

*^'l^^'^
"''^"^r^' «^- any

the society.
^ "'*" ^^ *^® '^'«*^' *« the annual meeting of

^i^^sirTi^^^ ^,z r"^ ^^^« p-
of the said school, and of the ^c«i^L ^n/ ^I^^'^^^

*"^ ^tate

Of .he fund, .„ Uj, onrre^^faSKt-Tk^" --

in "er/tei 11^ »tl oLt '""
'*«if'X,?'-" <- keld once

»™l, 01- a aaiorittof^™ Ti. I
™"°''"'0 00'»"''"oeafore-

"eei,•ng„frS° e'^Jj"
have power to call a general

««,juS occasion, aH cf'X";'^ '^i^^tl" ""^ ""y
shall and mav be -rTr's-- 1 ^ *' T ' ? "^ ^"<'" manner, m
society. " '^S^'^'^ "^ tne rules and bye-laws of the said
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«Vio..c>.ap.3«. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE Ti,K EDUCATIONAL BOARD OFl'«B«ByTER;AN CHURCH OF NOVA-'coru
TU£

PWamble.

Inoorporation of
«ducitioniil

boarJ.

PasHtd ilOlli Marcli, 18W.

areTrrn\t;r:ii:[/and^f^"^r "^ ^-S-tia
questa andciSZTf. ''7T* «f ««»-tai" donations, be-

of NoviscS foMhe nti?' V *'*' ""^ Presbyterian ch'urch

ous education t^eoUetiSnS thatTwr^'^^^-'^T^^'
""^ ''^'S-

nature may be mJe n7Jhl. .i
'^''^' """* ^^''^^''^ ^^ » similar

«aid subject ^t'Ssidr^'tl^^^^^^^^^^^^ taken the

management of said funds shoilrl »J^

«etei-mmed that the caio and
tuted by them f^ su^purtTe a^jS'^ 'T,

^^^'^ ^'^ ^on^ti-

to the li-islature for thn^3„ ' r
** ''"'''' ^^"^ s^ou'd apply

abling tirem to old a d El^? It" ff '"«?nK>mtion for^L"!!

bequeathed or eoIlLedtTrfvth^sa^Tp 'f P^-pP^'-ty given,

Nova-Scotia, for theVurLe ..fL. •i'^'l^'^''^J^*«""» ^'^"rch of

theineor^.tiorcJX^lYd^id'^^t^^^^^^^^^
for^the purposes aforesaid, it is fitJ^^t^,^2^
MckkyVit-^SZfif^^^^ the reverend John

Dickie,W Cn. Joh^'D cCr^^ ^mith. Aim
esquires, and the rcvercnd Tnli.; P 1^,,*°** ^1"*''°"^ McLellan,

derator 'and cork of the S"!^*!;^^^^ the mo^
board being duly nominatecUv sS"? , '1

*^« *'»«. b«"'g-the said

clerk to i>eK..oS:r;::^^^j:^^Su^^^^^^
«on or persons as shall be hereafter^^^^:r^S
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by said synod aa hereinafter provided, and their successors shall
be and are hereby appointed, a body politic and corporate, in deedand in nanie, bv the name of "the educational board of the Pres-
byterian church of Nova-Scotia," and by that name shall have
succession forever, and have a common seal, and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded at law andm equity and m all courts and places, and be able and capable to
have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take, possess and enjoy lands,
houses, tenements, hereditaments and rents in fee simple or other'
wise; and also goods, chattels, and all other things, real, personaland mixed; and also to give, grant, sell, let, assign or convey thesame, or any part thereof, and to do and execute all other things
in and about the same as shall or maybe thought necessary orproper

:

and also to put out and invest the funds and monies, Viow
held and enjoyed by said educational board to and for the purposes
aforesaid, upon mortgage upon houses or lands in the said province
of Nova-Scotia, or m the public funds of said province, in suchsums and at such rates of interest ns to said board may appear ex-pdient and to collect the interest due thereon, and to call in col-

&1i?.?;^'V° ''7''V^'
'''^ ^"°^'' ^^ «"y P^'-t thereof, md tohave all the efficient and necessary powers for the due and faithful

management of said funds; and also shall have, from time to timeand at all tmies full power and authority to constitute, make and
establish such bye-laws, rules and ordinances, and at any future
time to alter and change the same, as may be thought necessary
tor the rule and good government of said board—declaring the ex-
tent, duration and authority of the members of the said board—
their mode of appointment by the said synod, and for promoting
the objects and purposes of said board; provided always that such
bye-laws, rules and ordinances be submitted to, and be approved ofby the said synod,, and also be not contradictory or repugnant U>
the laws or statutes of this province, or of those in force within the

Z^^A ""l ^ *hf FfJ'^ions hereof; and provided also that the said Provisoboard shall not hold at any time lands, tenements, houses, heredi-
taments and rents, goods, chattels, property or effects of greater
value than twenty, thousand pounds.

s ^^wr

iJ'lJ^A *r 'Z^'n ^''l"^'*^ following, to wit
:
a bequest from B«,uen. fw,m athe late Andrew McCara, esquire, of Rogers' Hill, in the county MXt.^^;

of Pictou, and another bequest from the widow of the late reverend
'" '^'•

Alexander Dick, of Shubenacaxlie, in the county of Hants, and the
funds in the power ofand under the control of the said synod entitled

the theological professorship fund," shall be, and hereby are de-
clared to be, vested in the said incorporated board, to an'd for the
purposes aforesaid

:
provided always, nevertheless, that if at any Provuotime the said presbyterjan church of Nova Scotia, Whether the said

Jni^.. w ?T.^',"
^^^ Pu'''°* appellation or assume another, shall

cease to hp orthotlox, or her constitutions and standards as received
by^the said church and exhibited and explained in the basis or ar-
ti.i«. 01 union formed and agreed to in the year of our Lord one

4k

%
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;«t::;:irtSiS:l^^s^ - changed „«

said funds or any other Sa to hT^^^^^
"'^^ ''''' t^en the

or collected, andVeS rl^'^^dt^^^^^^
obtained

said, shall become alienated and sh«llT ?V'P°'^« ^^'''^^^

purposes of education ^ the ^s atu elnl^if
''
f' ^'^'''^

and provided always that sLnM 1^1 '•
i

,^ ^^'^ province :

xNovi .Scotia at any t?me unite wit^„^^P'''^^*f^^"^ '^^''^ «f
bodies of clnistiansfthHaid unJsshdfLT^ ^y' or

united body on such ternral rnl >1 ^'"n
*^® ^'"^^'^y ^^ the

contracting^partLsfpSraa
th"at"n^^^^^^

^"^-^ *^°

church of xNova Scotia, as exhibited^ thLl.Vl
'^^IP^^^byterian

as aforesaid, in government Zlwll!??*'!?^ or basis of union
hereby Jeclaredrbe^The tme S^^^^^^

'^'" ^ ""^ ^'^

fun.ls and property, k^Se^ert!t,l W ^^"'^

longing to sLLS. anruppTteilTror for
"''''^ '''' '' ^'

the trust funds then held anTenJo^^Xfr
?h^e JS?^^^

^vheihe'itlll, "tat ir^tSS"*""?, ?"^^^ ^^ ^^^ Scotia,

shall continue to be orthodox or L^^'"^?"" ^^ ""'""^^ *°other

received bv thrsald cWb' «n^
??"?titution and standards as

basis or ales of union fmi^^^^ f^ ^IP'«^°«^ ^° th«

Lord one thousand ei" ht hunZ5 a
^^'"'^ ^'^ '° ^^e year of our

•so ehanged as tole^o^m': reSu^ iS^^^^^^are, and so long as no union hn<, W« 7 i? ,^"^* *hey now
terian church of Nova Scotia xv^fb Tf ^^ *^" ««^^ Pre%-
bodies of christians the nfembp;«.f .».»{ other orthodox body or
nated and appoS bv saTd svL '*'? ^^'^ '^" ^ ^"^J^ "o^'i"

jo be electeJ'.^a -leLTliYt^d^'unirr^^^^^^

provi,]ed always that thSL! *'5"^ a member thereof: and

the said board shall at anvt^n,'. T /ru*^'"'
^^""^ ""^ "ember of

an..ge„o.U„„ overtook and rer;^!^^^.^^^

[Lii.
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OP NOVA-SCOTIA.

care of said board, and to exercise a watchful supervision overthe condition and value of the securities held by sS Znl Z
rin ' r'^"^ ""^ ^^'^''y °^ '^" ^g«"t« employe,! by tl itrthe collection and management of said funds, or any part SeoTand tha any three of such board shall form a <,uorum

^ '

svnod t/Z'^ ' ^" ^ T"^"^ "^'^^ ^y «'"'» t'««rd to the saidsynod, of the progress and state of the said funds, an abstract o

f

he securities held by the said board, and of the prin ipa an 1 te

Tfl^^'boTnl'"'
"^ '^'"^ respectively, and generally ^of the aSSrs

legl'latu?eTthZrnvir!;!f rL'^'"
'"'' ^ ^^"^^••"^^ t« V^'^^ the a..,..-. ,.legislature ot this province to have any concern, share or interest in

'""";;' '^ '»">'

the said board, or to give the said board or Presbyterian bodvlv
""""^' '•^""•'

claim of any sort or kind upon the treasury or government ofSprovince, It being the true intent and meaning oHhLTct tint le

ana without the pledge or promise of any aid or grant from fliolegislature of tbs province, by reason of the passingTf this act
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX ASSOCIATION IN AID OF lav. h «THE COLONIAL CHURCH SOCIETY.
'3 ^ - ,

ch«p. 38.

Passed 28lh March, 1850.

Jia-
lion in aid of the
iMlonial clmiTli
siiriety, iiK'oi'|>o-

nitwl.

that" ist L''-'^'^^S%^'^^'\l^%^''r ^^''^'"^fter named na,i..„...

iTl rP ^^y -^ ^r^ Fitzgerald Uniacke, John W Ritohip " '

'

'

James G. A. Creighton, William Howe, Henry Ince Thomas

thesocTeril'" m^^^^^^
P^'^^"^. «^ "- - "-btTf

chuXsS -and tb.?
"" ««sociation, in aid of the colonialcnurcn society, and their successors, are hereby createi' a hn,]^corporate by the name of "the Halifax association fnaM of thecolonial church society " and by that name shallW success inand a common seal, and by that name may sue and be sued andmay purchase, take and hold real and personal estate and mav W

mrtZ3 ""'a'^T^ "^^"-^S^ ^»<i ^^«P««« of th^'same, o7inyS Z '
*°^ '^*" ^^^^ P^^er to make bye-laws for the i uleand good management of the association, the estabhshL of t" eofficers proper for the management of its 'affairs, and Sail v forthe promotion of the interests of the societv hnr«,S k T

sh.u „„^be centra, .. «,» ta of .urp^^Sic'rrhtpS::

value£r&tS ^^^ "' '"^ «"' '^"' ««» «f«-»'«—.

^^'.

ciety.
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same ,h„ll ZS or u^ffl ^1 Z'"^' f„"» «"«y »"til the

bytcoiSTr itL": «r"«'' "«"-E -nags.,,

aene, two vice plaen^and ni T" 11"^' """P"™S " P«i-

executive comS and ,uTT'° '«'" ''™'=''''°"'' "«"<"i «l>e

deem proper
' '"'"'' """' *™ "« 'he society may

FeLe„l':oSr'^XjlV,''' °""'
"/r"""™'. vi™-

the president, vfce-^Stl i,! ,?'''''''"' '"" ™""'"°« "o »»

present, be ng not lea* thnn t.rn,>*
"^ ''^ l

n»yontjr ot the members
laws to^befde^iit".!;:r:^^^^^^^^^ *« ^^« »>^e-

benefit of the society and ?£.'/' "- P^'""".^"^"* f«nd for the
to account to th^Strfl all T'^^'T

'""^^"'^ '^^^^ »>« ''ound

and to make aLnuTre^^^^^^^^
receipts and expenditures,

the progress and stTf th V^ etTat^^ ^ |^^ f^-^^
meeting, of

8. A general meeting of Ssodetv sha I h^^''S
^'"''""^•

year, and as much oftener as mL fS J . i T ^^^^ *'''°« '» each
law of the society

"^ ^ '*''^'*^^ ^^ «°y ''"le or bye-

9. The executive committee shall meet an nf^n oo *i,be oco.s,„„, and any five of its memte« ^Sy"?.™ a ,1™?
""^

•

........... AH .„ TO IKCOBPOMTB THE .loCESiN C»n»CH SOCIBtV 0,NOVA-PCOTIA.
"'^v.ijsrir OF

Mnmes of mem-
bers incorpora-
le.1.

Passed Slst Marcli, 1861.

is to saft£ btClft^eliSteTrt '^^^^^^ T^' ^''^^

ble archdeacon Willis thrreveTLFJ?^^ ^T,%^'"g'
*»»« venera-

rend Edwin Gilpin the hono^Kr« ^ ^^''^^^^^
V'^''^"''^'

*^« ''e^'e-

B. Bliss, CharlerR. pLscotrS Halliburton, William
Morris, John W. Ritchie KiTf^-^^^^^^ ^"'^ ^''^'' ^P^'^
home, Henry Pryor and allZ-h n/h!

^^''"'''' ^^'^^^ Harts-
.^e. ortheLiei^i^/^rdifchrhroc^roffi:



OP NOVA-SCOTIA.

Scotia,'' and their successors, shall be a body corooratP Kv i\,.name of the " diocesan church society ofSscTa •'
of «hLhoornorauon the bishop of the diocese sLl be the president^^''^'

2. The corporation may hold real estate not exceeding nt «nvone time the annual value o'f twelve hundred founds and ?heren"sand profits arisn-g from such real estate shall be annlt 1 for*),!
uses and purposes of the church or churches, or oP LouVoeducational institutions connected with the church of EnSand ?nthis province. The corporation shall have power f^om tfme to^metosell such real estate and to purchase other real estate not to e"!ceed the value hereinbefore mentioned

n>it,« .j,d such other offlLsTttLTe ^In^^rp^ir"
S. The persons who now hold the om<J oltU^IlS^,^wmnuttee secretary, assist^it secretary and t™™™ El «?

mL the"dt«tro? it r^'y.''"'"
^ i-'^'^i o' 'iispoBM of

tki .L- ;
™"?"?" "' "« executive comm ttee for the hcneUt nf

L thTStrL :irr""r""?<* «^»" •» i«™d to^Sunl
fflZX^f/Irt tl Xe^^' r*K '^'' '"'I*-"'""''', "d to

P^^ a'LlKrltiri;.SUlS';Sfy°' "'
7. A general meeting of the society shall be hdd onee^n *.^I,

Cofts;'^^^^"™^^^^-*^^ ^Xzv:^'-
oftfr Jlif/''^""?''®

committee shall be summoned to meet as
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AN ACT FOR THE INCORPORATION 0.- CERTAIN BODIES CONNECTED WITH THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH
14 vie., chap, 33.

Paused 7th April, 1861.

Whereas a large number of persons in the province of Nov« ».

tte <Urr"*'°&V'>r ««°>«^"«>ty, known by the nSfthe Wesleyan Methodist church in No4^Scotia/- under ine pas-
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toral care and direction of ministers of CnV
?^ith the yearly conference of Zl! i

^^^J s^^ord, in connection
London Lee.l.( JJri.sto or lllSt" f'f T^"^}'"''

^^'^ at
certam deed poll, or instrumer™v ^"^'fH as known by a
of the reverend John aSIv fo ^l vnf.""^T

'^'' ^^"^ '^"^ s-^al

clerk hearing date on or St tlLtul. '^.'r^,'""^S«' ^^^^rd,
one thousand seven hundred" ndeiltf

^''^^'^^''^ "*" ^^^ruary
m/jesty's high court of ollS-v fn ^o'j'T'

""'^.^"^^"ed in hf;
M'xrch, in tire year l.st aforesn J ih

"^''"* *^^ "'"t^^ ^^J of
which church Jo in co mex.rtS/.n/"^"''''''' "'^'^ ^^'"^rs of
by the rules and usages S, m *^

«''^g?verned and directed
the conference. = "'' "*' sanctioned from time to time by

^r^^^^ *^-l exe^ise of
effectual administration\-thT<^sSno

of ff 't' ^t"T ^°^ "^^^e
or part thereof occupied b v su •Im nlff '

'i"'.'^'
*^« r>'^''^^^^

n>ent sections called circuit^ an the c 'n
'" ^'-'^"^ ^"^^ «°"^«-

gations within each circuit,™"- i"''' T'^^'^^ and congre-

yearunderthepastoraU
e of i^'^i^r ^Yt ^''^ y^^^^o

pointed to such circuit by or hV „,?.}?. T'% °{ ^^^ '"""'^ters ap-
one of whom so appoint d^toealdcul 1^ fA' T^^^^"^^'

^^^
dent thereof; and in each of such cStVl'?'^ *^' superinten-
time to time appointed, according fn!"L

''''y''''" P^^«°°« ^^^ from
offices of circuit stewanls to3 • "^ ' ^"'^ "'^S^«' *« t^e
of such circuits

;
aJcSat Zois ZT'V^' ^"^"^'^^ ^^^

ted or recognized, according to such r^? f"".'™'
*° ^^"""^ Win-

of chapels, or parsonage hocuses or bnwl?
"*^

""f^"''
^' ^'•"stees

ofttr^'nts:7zz;:s^^^ f ^^« «'^-
authority of the conference, and everTsuch

'^'°"-'*-
^ *°«"*^«^ ^y

« called a district, and a yearly4eKof ff''
•"*•"'' °^ ''''^^^^

such district is held and called^thTdS 2pHn°''T^ ^" ^^^^^
business of which is generally nresidp, . I °^ ""^

' the
ters, who is called the SiZoUhZ^^^r'f *^« '"^"i^-

superintendent of niissions therein Vn^' .t "'* ""^ *^« S^^^ral
office by the conference '

^""^ ""'^'^ ^^ appointed to hia

JoytdlylreThirrfrh"^^^^ ^-^?- should be en-
other property for the suppo t of^S^^^^^^ "/"^ lands and
gation of christian knowSge and for th'^'^ '°^ ^'' *^« P^OP^
ging of funds and institSs forIhfset^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ana-
and benevolent objects of the church

""^ ^'"'^ ^«%'o«s

pertylatX^nlr;^ ^f^s and other pro-

Sh^^-^^SS^ffi^^
--.ent« or devises KstXtT!?dtW^C
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'^.

churcli, some of which deeds or in,strun,eiit,s or dovi.es are defor-tiv.

defecuyeness inconveniences have .risen, or are" liab e o rise

1 HeTn '' """'"^^; "'^^ '" ^^- *"^»- to prevent '''

any cho^l 'l^^: 'i:S!'^£;7^"^^'
ijoard of trustees of „ ,..._

other nrnn^J,,!;!!!"^
'louse, hiinal ground, school-house, or "' •""'"«'> ""other property held m trust for the use and benefit of sncl

'""'""

nr«*k
""^ Wesleyan niethodist chapel." or burial .nonnd

t J- •

^^««^eyan niethodist ministers now eonstitntinrr ..n„ .such district meetiiio' on/l tVim.. ».,
i-(>n&tituting any iMsimi mccunga

after by authoritvoniT 7 ^"ccessors, or who shall be here- '"-i-umuu.

..nT.i?'^
autnority ot the conference, constituted a district mcetin^r

—- -Uistnct, as the case may be.
°

to be hereafter ctstUred'br "\ ''T''}''^^y
'^''"^^'^'^t^^' ^^ t,.u»u..„.,

tub,-.; f ,,1^^'^ constituted by virtue hereof, sha I be canabln nf ''"'J ""na-, &f.

equity, and shall have and eLcise alE^ir;reis anTrJL?leges incident to a body corporate accordin Vn^fhn f ,

"

province, any thing in th^e staLt^fc^ron/c Id heltut^^^^^^
I

J-tings .Shallhe.S;^W3S:!SS^SSS^
holding and possessing lands, teno.m^nt. »,n.;.. 1 f^^!. .^ °* ^^'''"g' '"„,,, .Wni^kc
]inl,i;r,^„„j

v'tujici u« consututea, snail be capable of takinfr "'«» i-'iawish
hold ng and possessing lands, tenements monies nn,lE ^' '"""?• """ """

for the uap qnil Konofu «f 'f"\"'*^"^») monies and other property, fKu'ations forlui me use aiia benefit of such church in connexion x^hh iV.i „ ^ ""^ir manage-

BmsmBm"
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from time to tiiuo to iimko laws and reirulations for the Hup m*nagement of such funds and institutions n?t at variance with tSeZ.of th 8 province • and of sueing and being sued in an/of her majeBty's courts of law or ecjuityfand shalllmve and exercLc alHhe

Z'TeZVS X'^^^''-^^^^'
'"''•^^ *« abodycoVorat" cord^n^^to the Jaws of this province, anything in the statutes of mortmain

T^mr -^ '' '"^'"^^ *«> ''""''''y "otwithsLdtg

r^vLJ.
"' *?^ ''"^.^ ''">' '''"^«' tenements, monies or otherproperty, or any right or interest therein, or use thereof shall havebeen given or conveyed, or intended to b^ conveyed or shaH here-after be given or convoyed or intended to be given or inveved bvgrant or dev.se, or otherwise, in trust for the useand berfitTsucJ

pn.7- *i, .
® ^^^ *"® appointment of trustees, or of succes-sors in the trust, or such provisions have been or shaU l^ mS mare not m a<;cordance with such rules and usages or a "a^nc^or vacancies in the trust shall have been or hall blTc^^sioned by death or otherwise, which vacancy or vacancJs Sinot have been or be duly filled by the ap^tmeTof 1 suecessor or successors before the passing of tWs ac? in any suchcase now existing the superintendent^f the d^u t TwS

X en^ theTtt Th
'*^' ^T^^ ^-'^ * ^'^' -^-« -' «^S

months nftprfl,
"¥'™^° .of the district shall, within twelve

Snl sLTi i'
P""''"^ '^ '^'' .^*' *"*^ ''^ «"y «««'» case hereaftir

tmlt or nf
'^^'^ "" convenient, cause the%equi8ite number oftrustees, or of successors to the former trustees^ to be duly ap-pointed according to such rules and usages, and the tVusteeJandtheir successors so duly appointed, and their^ucceiorforTtime

trustees of ?hfr''.
'^"'^ "P?"'?^*^' '^'^^ ^ '^' properanZS

tKhf^^I^' ir*"
respectively, and shall have and exercisraU

aJcordln^rl^ r ''f
P"''''^^' P^'^'^^^g *« such trusteesS3^ u-"u^'

""'^ "fS^"' ^'^^ ^>t'» the corporate privileges

ottr^strrthifacT
"'^'^"•^' °^ ''' ^'''^^'^^^ '^ -^-^!

6. The trustees and district meetings hereby incornorated nrauthorized to be hereafter incorporated, fnd thei^ succeS shaUhold and exercise the right, powers and privileges connSStheir respective trusts, in accordance with the rules rdlslies

c^Xe^e
*' '"' '^'^ " "^''^^^ ^y' - 'y "^faority "SX

7. The trustees of any land held, or to be hereafter held for «.

tTL'i ^T/ P'r?^" ^^"«^' ^'^ ^°™' ground, rschtl houseor other buildmg for the use of such churchTor an; portion thereof

11 to tf
^ ^^ '^r'''^''

^" ^^''^ «^^" he duly enterJd,Sding to the rules and usages, the appointment of any rucVe^sw orsuccessoi^m the trust, and the person or persons soTpSted shallbe entitled, m conjunction with the then survivin^or remainingrustees, to hold and possess the lands and all Sppurnrce?thereof, without any deed of conveyance or assignment beb^Se
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to them, and the production of such entry in the book of record ,. , , .or aduly authenticated copy thereof, shal/be sufficient evdcTc of
"'-"

' "^:i:'

""

the appointment of such successor or successors in anJ , U " " '"

majesty 8 courts of law or of ec,uity, and of his or their L ss a

tlrfl'"'*""^^*'
and privileges-'with the othertrustec Vo ,time of the appointment of such successor or successors c.n ct vc v

lafA"r n^f'"' \'^' ^''' ^'" ""J t^«t«'"«"t of Elijah^ Ws,;late of Horton, m this province, yeoman, the sum of tl.ee nu .Ire

d

Funds was given and bequeathea to the stewards of eVvWnn
nie^hochst society and their successors, to be b^ o, n l i ,ugoo<l security and the interest to be paid annually towar Is he „nport of the Wesleyan methodist preacher who shall be Itat one Tnthe said Horton circuit in all time to come, which will an It t mem
fZa^ml ^"' "^ ^^'"'^' '"' thousand eight lam!

afoLidTLf;h«Tf'
""^

^'"i"'"
^- ^^"'^'^"' ^''^ «^" "«rton s,,.... .. ,...aiorepaid, being the duly appointed stewards of the AVcsIevan me- !;

'"' \''-""" ""-

thodist society m Horton, and their successors in office as such ten -
''''-"-^^

iW fl^« !
for the purpose of such will and testament, and to

he d s riet Z/'*^
the concurrence and under the direction ot-

to flVio f*fi' %".? *^ ^''"^^ t^« ^"terest thereof to be applied

tiwl i'-PP^'/ '^T y^^'^'y^'' "'^thodist minister appointed" -intime to t.me to such circuit, according to such rules and usages
y. It at any time after the passing of this act a conference of r, . ,,•

.

ELT? °'^°"*'.'^ '^/" ^ b^ the authority of the cona^^^Le
'-

riZ rfr
°>*^°^«"«^> .e'-g^ni^ed in the province, then all the '":<^^'^:^:^:!:r

rignta, powers and privileges, by this act granted to the district
:"-"";'."• '•'.-^-

rneeting or district meetings, shall be thenceforward ves ed in 1 e

montrr ""t^
'^"" ^' '' ^••g^"'''^^^' ^"'^ tl'« lands, en menmonies, or other property at such time held by the districtmS

this n ovtoTf °^.k'^'"
'^'"^^ '^' property of the conference nthis province, for the same use and benefit for which thev shallhave beea previously received and held by the dis rict meetm' ordistrict meetings, under the authority andVovisions ofThis act

t^^^coiSi^irs^Lt^^^^^^^^ '- -^'^ ---'^^
.

11. The annual value of lands held by any board of trnstPoc .
incorporated hereunder shall not exceed at any tTme the m of

^^ ''''"'

sixty pounds, exclusive of lands and premises held flcInne s mrsonage grounds and burial grounds. ^ ^

sha'lfnot^xcertSfsumTnnpTy?' ^'^^ by any district meetings ....m,,,..,,,o.iaii uui exceea tne sum ot one thousand pounds. "*' ""Hti.iKs.

irf. Chapter eighty-seven of the revised laws passed .luring iha
present session, shall not refer to this act

' ^ ''"'•'"g<he st. ....,.,.«i

t'J vest IhiTi-iii.

Dfflnltinns.

*i

Ihws nil reference
tliNact.

7
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Prramblf.

Trmt established.

AX ACT CONCERNINn THE PROPERTY OF THE METHODIST
SOCIETY AT HALIFAX.

I'li^Hcil Utii April, IWIJ.

J\
hercas a very extensive society or congregation of the people

oa leil inothod.sts, professing the doctrines taught hy the late MrJohn Wesley, has long been established in Il.ilifi.x under the sniii-
tual care ot inu.isters appointed „t the yearly conference of the
people called inethodi.sts, aa established by a deed poll of the saidJohn \\esley under his hand and seal, bearing date the twenty-
eighth day of February, in the year one thousand seven hundred
an.l eighty-four, and enrolled in his majesty's high court of chan-
cery at London

: for the use and benefit of which said society or
congregation divers lands have heretofore l^en purchased in Hali-
fax and conveyed to trustees to and for the use and benefit of the
said society, ot all which said lands and tenements a description
together with the dates of, and the parties to, the respective deedswhereby the siime are conveyed, is containetl in the schechile A to
this act annexed, as by reference thereto will at largo appearAnd whereas the said several lands and premises in the annexed
schedule A described are now under the care and mana-^ement ofnine persons as trustees of and for the said society, that ?s to say •

Alexander Anderson, gentleman, Samuel Sellon, shipwright, the
reverend Wilham Black, John Jost. shoemaker. Jlu.^h Bell brewe
Martin Gay Black merchant. John M<Neil. hatter, S ^n «Noble Shannon and John H. Anderson, both merchants, all ofIlaifax who either are the survivors of the trustees named in the
said deeds or have boon from time to time nonunated to be trustees for
the said society, but by reason that no conveyances of the said lands
or of their interest therein have been made"by the trustees or iieiis
ot the trustees who are deceased or have left the society to thenew trustees, and from other causes, the title to the said lands hasbecome uncertain and the said present trustees cannot sell, mort'-gage or dispose of the said lands or occupy the same for the pur-
poses of the said society in so beneficial a manner as is desired-
wherefore the said trustees have applied for such powers, authori-
ties and remedies as in and by this act are provided in respect tothe premises

:

r ^-^.l lu

1. BeU therefore enacted, d,'c., That from and after the pas-

?v"?r i!' ^^*^/' ^?^ Alexander Anderson, Samuel Sel onWiHiam flack John Jost, Hugh Bell, Martin Gay Black, olmM'Ne.lJ ames Noble Shannon and John II. Andersoi, and each and
every of them, so long as they respectively continue memOcrs of
the sa..i society or congregation of people called methodists. as
aforesaid, nt Hdifiix, and all every person and persons who, at any
time or times hereafter, ^hall be chosen upon any vaaan^ in the
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Ueduiliiiiioi iium
lier ol' ll'iHli:«:».

Bai.l trust and in the manner hereafter mentioned to supply theBHn.e, shall bo and bo deemed to all intents and purpose" Stso
over, the trustees of and for all and singular tlfeeS.^S o
P .on,, ot the sa,d society, or for the use and benefit th«^ei

, nowhta ned or possessed by or belonging to the said society, or any^^trust therefor, under the descriptions and by the deeds in the ^, dBohedulo A contamed or referred to, or hereafter to be ob ained wor conveyed to the sai< trustees or their successors for tl e b 2a Kl purposes ot the said society, and the said persons and Xir
« ccessors m ofhco shall constitute and form one continuing tu

i-i^iyaj'sr"''"^'
'' '' '''-' ''' ^^"«^- «^-

'»- -^»*:
2. The superintendent preacher of the Ilalifav circuit for »,« p ,

tune be ng shall, by virtue 'of such office, be em! led rpreSe a
^'

""'

all meetings ot the sa d board of trustees and sign the minutes ofhe.r proceedings, and shall have, with the several trustee for tl^

.i„ii P'""
""''^

'T"'
of trustees may at any time hereafter be re-

t in' '•? "r^' "'1 ^'^'.'' ^'' trustees, therein not includingthe supermtendent j>reacher for the time being
^

4. As vacancies in the s.ud trust shall arise by death resi-^na- v ,
•

t.on of office, or by n.v < trustees ceasing to be a e Sr f

'"^""'" """""•

such society, every vacancy shall be supplied by tl^cl le ofa now trustee, to be „..de by the continuing Tvlid sur^ivi.^ r" ecor the major pan of them, and to be entered in the minutes of tl^

KSt-Tf :
''" ""^

^''"f '^ ^ ^^P* '" P-P- books to bptVided for tl a purpose
; and when and so often as a choice of a .c

w

trustee shall 1k> made, the said continuing or surviving trus co.^ rthe majonty of_- them, shall make, sign and seal n Stunt t declanng such choice, and the party chosen shall also e'Tute 1same in proof of h.s acceptance of the office of trustee, -rS suchinstrument shall be m the form set forth in the schedule Bt<> lisact annexed, and shall bo registered on the oath of ihc subscribi,

'

witness thereto in the books of registry at JIalifax. nd upo s5eg. try being made tho new trustee shall become a memlSr of the

office.''
" ^ '"""^ '' "' ^' ""'''' "'^"'^'^ •» ^'"^ ««t\o thtt

sin'^ularYhT kndi"Tpr^H-f'^
'^!'' *^? P"'«'"° "*" '^"' '"''^ "" «"d Pro,,..,- .......singular the lands, hereditaments and premises described in fi,«

"""'"^ »«<'"

said schedule A to this a.t annexed, and^heirresp^rve ^^^^^^

'"""

minces and the rents, issues, profits and benefits thereof and .11the estate, right title, interest, use, trust, inheritance Iperyclajm and demand whatsoever, both in law and in equity of the sSsevera persons or trustees named in the said seveml indentuiVs nthe said schedule A mentioned, and of the survivors of any ortl"said persons or trustees, and of the several or respectivfheirs orassigns of tiie said persons or trustees respectively who are sfncodeceased, whomsoever and whfirfi«o«r«r • .Ja.iJI 1 ^.^^^ '*'"^*'

J

o-_ „„,„ i^ciomio ur uusiees respectively who an
deceased, whomsoever and wheresoever ; and also all monies,
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chattel and personal estate whatsoever held by the tniBtees in the
said several indentures named, or the survivors of them, or by the
present trustees of the said society; and further, all securities fornionoy or other obligatory instruments, evidences or muniments,
and all rights or claims belonging to or had by the said congrega-
tion or society or any trustee thereof or therefor, shall be and be-come absolute y the property of the said trustees in and by this act
appointed, and shall be and become vested in them as and for thesame estate and interest as the trustees named in the said inden-
tures, or the survivors of them, or the heirs or assigns of the trus-
tees who have died or ceased to be trustees, or the present trus-
tees ot he said society had or have, or were, or now are entitled
te have therein, and without any assignments, deeds or conveyan-
ces whatsover to be made thereof: and after the death of any ofthe trustees by this act appointed, or any other vacancy occurringm the said board of trustees hereby established, shall vest in tht
succeeding trustees for the time being, respectively, chosen to fillsuch vacancies m conjunction with the continuing trustees, withoutany deed, conveyance or assignment made or required to be madeby the heirs of any trustees so dying, or by any trustee so resign-
ing, or by the continuing trustees or any of them, on any or either
of the occasions aforesaid.

'J' * """^^

(!. The surviving trustees named in the before recited inden-
tures shall, and they are hereby authorized, at the request of the

irribl « T r: ^"^
'i^^^^'i^

^^o'^vey a" and singullr the landsm the said indentures described unto the trustees hereby appointed,
with their appurtenances, m fee simple.

«l.Ji J\^''\^^''^^^^
hereby appointed, and their successors,

shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered, in their name of
office, to bring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, any
action, suit or prosecution, criminal as well as civil, in law or

S5'.i'""
""^ w ^^'^^^^"'"g the lands, real or personal estate,

debts, claims, rights and property, of the said trustees, or of thesa,d society at Halifax
;
and the same estate and properfy shallwiien necessary m every such proceeding, be stated to be the pro-perty of the said trustees, bytheir name Sf office, herein given and

established, and the said trustees, bytheir said name of office shalland may m all cases concerning the respective lands in the scheduleA descnbed, or other real or personal estate, to be vested in themdeb s claims, rights and property, of the said board of trustees, o^o the said society whatsoever, sue an^ be sued, implead and be m-pleaded as trustees, by their said official deLgnation. And nosuch suit, action or prosecution, shall be discontinued or abate bythe death of any such trustee, or his ceasing to be such trustee bu^sha
1 and may be proceeded in by the board of trustees, for thetime being, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwith!

s anding
;
and the trustees for the time being shall pa/or reSved e like monies, costs and expenses, as if the action or siit had beenprosecuted by individuals, and for the benefit of, or to bTrSbursed from, the trust funds of the said society '

"' '" "® ^^^^'
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hpiL fii."rK^ ""^^ '*^^"' ^^" '^'' ^''^^^^^ f«r the time Trust.. »an.ur.being, appointed by or in pursuance of this act, or the inaior cart
-^"""^ ^"'•'^•"y-

of them and they are hereby empoAvered, in their several naines,
and under heir designation of " the trustees for the society of
methodists m Ha,fax," to contract for and purchase, or in anymode acquire or obtain, either in fee simple, or for any life or lives
or term or terms of years, for the benefit or purposes of the said
society, any messuages, lands, tenements, buildings or heredita-
ments, whatsoever, m this province, and to take and receive the
necessary and legal conveyances, leases, deeds, assignments or

^ivirrr t^«''««f/e«Pe<^tively, to hold for, upon: under and
subject to, the uses and purposes in this act mentioned.

uL ? t ''•^^ ™'^ ^oMn\ for the said trustees for the time Trustee may.,.
being, or the major part of them, and they are hereby authorized IrTv''^'^''

^"'^

and empowered to grant, sell, exchange, Mortgage, lease, convey
or dispose of, to such person or persons as they may think proper,and for such prices, sums, rents or terms, as shall be agreed upon
as well all or any part of the said lands, hereditaments and premises
described m the severa indentures or any of them in the scheduleA mentioned, as also all or any part of any other lands and here-
ditaments hereafter to be conveyed to, or held by the said trustees
tor the time being, and all or any of the personal estate and property
ot the said trustees or society for the time being, and to such ex-
tent and in such proportions, and at such times as the trustees for
the time being shall think proper to exchange, sell, mortgage, lease,
convey or dispose of the same : and every such deed, mortgage
lease or conveyance thereof, executed by the trustees for the time
being, m their name of office aforesaid, and signed by them re-
spectively, or by the major part of them, shall be sufficient and validm law to convey to the grantee, mortgagee, lessee or purchaser, or
grantees, mortgagees, lessees or purchasers respectively, either in
F'petuity or by way of mortgage or of lease for years or otherwise,
as the case may be, all such estate, title and interest therein, as the
said trustees or the said society nov have or are entitled to or hero-
after may have, hold or be entitled unto, into or out of any such real
estate or property whatsoever now held or hereafter to be obtained
so granted, mortgaged, leased or disposed of; or as the said trus-
tees for the time being, on behalf of the society, may desire or de-
sign by such deed, mortgage, lease or conveyance respecUvely, to
vest in the grantee, mortgagee or lessee, named therein

which are in the annexed schedule A described, and in the deeds 1™»' "'»'"'»''«'»

there referred to contained, or which shall or may hereafter be pur-
chased and conveyed to the said trustees for the use of the said
society, and every part and parcel thereof, with the several and
respective appurtenances thereto belonging, and all personal estate,
monies and effects aforesaid, shall at all times hereafter be taken!
held, possessed and enjoyed, by the trustees for the time being'
under this act, upon special trust and confidence, and to the intent
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1

b^fnfdo ?nH !S.'i?Tr^ ?f
^'''"^ ^•^ *^« *^"«t«^« for the timeoemg, do and shall take, hold, possess, apply and disoose of thesame and every part thereof, forThe us^ benefit and aXantago of

chani n
°'''*^/^

T^'^^'i'
""^ «^"f^^' '^"^ for the sites of he

Fo..e,.r..et, &of tL"^:fS"L T'^K ^^ff^' '^ ^^ '"'"^^^''s for the time
Of metho<ii.t»ur ^^'"g 0* tf said society, burial places, school houses or other pur-S hot: Tr- *"7^''^ '' "'^^' fo^ *h« ^^^^"tage, supportZl

thP Pof h^. ^'
r**

''°''-*^' '^"'^ *h« "^''^i^t^rs, me^befs or poorthereof, be at any time or times, by the trustees for the time bein/

lame
^^Pf^*- desirable to appViate, apply or dispoTeof th^esame, but subject nevertheless to such powers of mortgagingicasmg selling, conveying and disposing of the said real aEf

ject also to all such sales, exchanges, deeds, mortcra-res leases orother dispositions as may be thereof m'ade as' aforesliid-anTupon
th 3 further special trust and confidence, and to the intent thatZ
Tal S::V"

*'' *-« being do and skll from ti;^:t tim
1'

at all times forever, permit such persons as shall be appointed at the

a deed poll of the before mentioned John Wesley, under his handand seal, bearing date the twenty-eighth day of^February n theyear one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, and eKd inhis majestjrs high court of chancery in London, aid no oTeiex"
21'm u",T"* "^.*^^ superintendent preacher for the time

Sottl^'^'^*".'^'T*' ''
^""'f

^"^ ^"J^y *h« free use and benefitot the piesent meeting house and chapel or of any future meetiushouse or chapel, which may be erected in lieu tWeof" to the end

wV Ind^ZnT^^^r'" P^^"'^.'^"^^ «^P<>""^1 <^^'s holyword, and upon this further trust and confidence, that the said

2 eS T»ir/-
''*".*"'

'f 'r^J'^''
'^''^'' «hall, suycct'saforesaid, at all times hereafter, be held in trust for the benefit ofthe several persons belonging to the society or congreSon hHahtax, connected with, and under the direction of thSa^^^^^^^ irnunistcrs appointed by the said conference for ever ^

11. Ihe receipts of the said trustees shall be good and sufficientdischarges for all monies paid to them, for, or on'aecount ofanyXtrust funds or property aforesaid, and the party paying shaUYn nocase be obliged to see to the application thereof,U s4ll tl e trus-

abfo forZT^^'^ '"f
''^''^ ^"* eachof th^m slX an^ ^ .

able for his own acta and receipts : nor shall any trustee be in an vwise answerable or liable forany loss or deficiency of tie trusfuSor property, or profits to arise therefrom, unless the same ariserom his own wilful misconduct or neglect and each and every of

oxlnl^-'
«hall retain, be paid and allowed, all costs, charges andexpenses, incurred in and about the trust aforesaid

^

Receli)lsoftrus
ltC3.
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Schedule A referred to in the foregoing act.

Containing a description of the lands in Halifax, conveyed in trust

n^i Jf .y^'^^^l-'' T''*^'
''''^ t^« ^^^'^ ^^ tl^e respective deedand of the parties thereto.

^ '

\oI^^u^T^^2TfY^ "'*?*" '" the town of Halifax, being Do.H,..i„nofp..lots numbers e even, twelve, and a part of number six in the
>*'•>'-"'»«"'" "•

orSt TbouSf' '^;."^^"'™ FormanTn:w d'isS:
01 saia to^^n, bounded on the north by Mr. Belcher's estate and

ofTuET^ '7T^-''''
^"'' ^"^ ^ ^'^^' - *he west by pa

on trso^tl h'"?!^''"
Measuring thirty-nine feet three inches,on the south by lot number five, and there measuring thirteen

anlT '^''f\^y^otnnmhev five, and there measurin^fotyfeet

«n,1 n\ if'
^f

^'* number ten, and there measuring fifty-eTght feetand a half, and measuring in front on Argyle strel se^ventynine

wgt (.ay of May one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two

T r^t^^^f^^^'^'Tt^' ^^i"'"-^' to Alls
SamuerSdlon tbpT'?™' ^'f^^'

>«dei^on, Peter Smith andoamue bellon, their heirs and assigns, n trust for the benpfit nf
the society of people called methodists at Hal fo^as bj t^^^^^^^^deed, duly registered at Halifax on the twenty-sixth day of June

ap^ar ^''' '"' *^'"''"'^ ''"'" hundred and ninety-two ^m
Secondly.-A certein lot of land, situate near Cornwallis fort

ZV^ T^ ^'™'^^' ^"."""^^^' «*>'d part bei"g bo3 on thenorth by the street on the south by the old burying ground onthe west by Richard Cleary's lot, and on the east by^th? street .the shed barm^ks, measuring one hundred and sixteen feet n filt

w aH ^^^t'f
«^d t^^ty feet in depth, which land was by deeddated the fifth day of May, one thousand s^ven hundred aS nietyeight, conveyed by William Gorkum and Mary his wife, to Alex-

a^d'r.t'^^T"'
^T^^Sejlon, Burrows Davis, Thomas Cowd'lland George Leizer, their heirs and assigns, and by another deeddated the twentv-afivfii.tli ^axr nf v^v.^,,^' _• i...''

""""'^r ueea,dated .heW„t,.eve„.h dYoFieb^S;; eighteTnTird
IX een, was ... ^„^ ^^^^^ »TJiiium uorKum and wite in^ust for the benefit of the society of people called methodSs' a"Halifax and to be occupied as a burial ground for them, .^by thesaid deeds, duly registered at Hahfaxon the tenth dayof MaTonethousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, and on the thirteenYh dav

inird.--All that certain lot or piece of land, situate in Halifax
aforesaid, known and described as lot number four n Forman-s

mTv tlT' ^''f ^l T^^^i' ^y ^""^ ^^^ '^' fourth Say ofMay, one thousand eight huudred and four, was conveyed by Wii-

Peter si?h ^^f^"^^'' ^f'^'""'
^""«^« ^^«^i«' SaSle Ion,Peter bmith and Georee Leizer. th^ir hpira or^ L.]^„ • '.'

for the use and benefit of the society of th^people cSS meSiS
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at Halifax as by the said deed, duly registered at Halifax on the
third day of September, one thousand eight hundred and four will
appear. '

Fourth.—All that certain piece or parcel of land fronting on
Grafton street, in the town of Halifax, measuring thirty-six feet in
tront and thirty-six feet in d^pth, being the southern part of lot
number five, letter C in Forman's new division of the town of
Halifax, formerly purchased by Robert Chisholm from Phillip
Kuhn, the said piece or parcel of land being the whole of said lot
excepting four feet in front, and running the whole depth of the
northern part thereof, reserved by the said David Chisholm for his
own use, which said lot of land was, by deed dated the fifteenth day

?! AP*");'?'?^ thousand eight hundred and eighteen, conveyed by
David Chisholm and Margaret Ann his wife to Alexander Ander-
son, Samuel Sellon, the reverend William Black, John Jost, George
Nock, Hugh Bell, Charles Loveland and Martin Gay Bla^k, their
heirs and assigns, in trust for the benefit of the society of Mople
called methodists, at Halifax, as by the said deed, duly registered
at Halifax on the sixteenth day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen, will appear. '

Schedule B referred to in the preceding act.

Know all men by these presents that we [names ofcontinning'
trustees] a\l of Halifax, the present members of the board of trus-
tees of the methodist society at Halifax, constituted by the act of
the general assembly of Nova Scotia, passed in the second year of
the reign of his majesty king William the fourth, and entitled, an
act concerning the property of the methodist society at Halifax
having this day met together in Halifax, for the choice of a new
trustee, in the room of [name of trustee whose seat is vacant]
whose [death, resignation or other cause] has occasioned a vacancym the said trust did, pursuant to the powers and directions by the
said act given, duly, by a majority of votes of us the present trus-
tees, choose and elect [name of party chosen, his residence and
desigimtion] being a member of the society of methodists at
Malitax, to be one of the board of nine trustees in and by the said
a«t established, and the said [name of new trustee] having ac-
cepted the office and consented to act as one of the said board, as
by his hand and seal to these presents subscribed and set is siini-
lied, we the said continuing trustees, do hereby elect, nominate,
constitute and appoint, him the said [name] so long as he shall
continue a member of the said society at Halifax, to be a member
ot the trust aforesaid, and one of the statute trustees of the metho-
dist society at Halifax, with full power and authority to have, use
and exercise, in conjunction with the other trustees for the time
being all the trusts, powers, rights, privileges and authorities, and
to fulfill and discharge all the duties which in and by the said act
are or mnj be discharged, used or exercised, by the said board of

I
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trastees, pursuant to the eaid statute. In witness whereof, weand the said newly elected trustee, have hereto our hands andseab
subscribed and set, at Halifax, this day of in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and .

Signed and sealed in
^

the presence of us
^

57

AN ACT TO VEST CERTAIN LANDS BELONGING TO THE CONGREQA- « Vic, chap 43TION OP THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CORNWALLIS, IN TRut
TEES, AND TO ENABLE THEM TO DISPOSE OF THE SAME, AND TOPURCHASE OTHERS IN THEIR STEAD.

Passed 29th Marcb, 1843.

f.J!^T^
the glebe or lands now in the possession of the presby- p,.„„,„etenan congregationm Comwallis, in king's county, were pufchas^iby the original proprietors of the house of divine worship^t Corn-

wallis as aforesaid, m which the reverend George Struthers at
present officiates, from Samuel WiUoughby, esquirf, of cTrnwallisr fift!^T*.' ""^/r ^y ^"^ ^^'^^^y^ by ^^ bearingSthe fifteenth day of January, one thousand seven hundr^ and
e^ghty-seven, to John WWdden. Elkana Morton, and John Beck-
with, the younger and their heirs, in trust, for the first dissenting
congregation as then called, assembling in said house of worshkf
for the use of their pastor for the time iJing ; and the said origS
trustees having since died, and their heire being numerous Indman^r of them having left the county, and sole of them the
^^'^' T ^ ^i Presbyterian congregation having erected aparsonage house, and other buildings thfreon, are desirous ofsecuring and converting the said lands and premises to the purpose
for which they were purchased.

purpose

1. Be it eftacied, ^c, That from time to time and at anxr n
time after the passing of this act, if shall and IyK?„ltZ ^---'l'.

^te?/?""""'^r^
or congregation, in Cornwallis, assembling ^^'^^' "'

in the said house of worship, in which the said reverend GeorJ
fSl^r/^'' <f«'»*f '

*t *°y Public meeting of said congregatiof
whereof due notice shall have been given toluch congreLK
IJZ"^^

house of worship, during the time that th^sSd hou^ •

shall be open for divme service, on the two Sundays previous^

bfjT.*"^'
*^

f"""""*"
"^^ *PP^'"^' ^y ^°t« of the majority ofthe said congregation present at such meeting, three fit and prooer

a^d Zill*^!r '

*"
"f' t'^' '^ '^' ^^^^ or pai^o^ageTS;_a^ buildings thereon, for the purposes originally intend^! : and«lso»H fflomes, gooos, ciiattels and effects whatsoever, now belong-
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ing, or that may hereafter belong, to the said presbyterian church
or congregation.

2. It shall and may be lawful for the said congregation, upon
due notice being given as aforesaid, whenever they may think it

necessary, at any public meeting so called as aforesaid, to fill up
any vacancy that may have been made in said trust, by death,
resignation or otherwise, or may, if they think proper, remove any
one or more of said trustees from the office of said trust, and appoint
others in their j-'ace, and the same power and authority of the
former trustees shall vest in the succeeding trustee or trustees,
without any assignment or conveyance for all purposes whatsoever
mentioned in this act ; and that at every public meeting for the
purposes of this act, some fit person shall be chosen moderator or
chairman, and some other fit person as clerk, and that all the pro-
ceedings thereat shall be duly entered in the books of the church or
congregation, for that purpose to be provided, and the entries res-
pectively shall be signed by the person presiding, and by the clerk
of the meeting, and proof of such entry, so signed, shall be deemed
sufficient evidence of such proceedings, and of the regularity of
such meetings respectively. '

3. Such trustees shall, and thej are hereby respectively au-
thorized, in their name of office, to bring or defend, or cause to be
brought or defended, any action, suit or prosecution, at law, or
in equity, touching or concerning the said real estate, of the said
presbyterian congregation, and such trustees shall and may in such
action, suit or prosecution, sue and be sued, implead and be im-
pleaded, as trustees under their designation of office, and no such
suit, action or prosecution, shall be discontinued or abated by the
death of such trustees, or any of them, or by their respective remo-
val from office, but the same shall and may be proceeded in, or
defended by the succeeding trustees respectively, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the trustees for the
time being, shall pay or receive the like monies, costs and expenses,
as if the action or suit had been prosecuted in the names of those
who shall be trustees at the time of the award and adjudication
thereof, and such receipts shall be held for the said presbyterian
congregation, and such payments shall be reimbursed to them,
from the funds thereof

4. All lands, tenements and real estate, which were held in
trust for the use of the said congregation by John Whidden,
Elkana Morton and John Beckwith, the younger, and their heirs,
shall after the passing of this act absolutely vest in and become the
estate and property of the said church or congregation, as origi-
nally intended, as fully and effectually as if all the original trustees
or their heirs, had legally conveyed the same by deed to the said
congre^tion.

5. By the vote and direction of the majority of the said pres-
byterian church or congregation, present at any lawful meeting of
said congregation, of which due notice shall have been sriven »«
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aforesaid, the trustees for the time being shall, and they are hereby
required and empowered to grant, sell, lease or convey, to such
person or persons, and for such price, sums, rents or terms as by
the majority of the said meeting shall be agreed on, any lands or
real estate belonging to said presbyterian church or congregation,
which a majority of said congregation, at such meeting shall think
proper to sell, leaae or dispose of, and every such deed, lease or
conveyance thereof, executed by the irustees for the time being
in theu- names of office, and signed by the chairman or moderator
ot the meeting, which shall order the sale or other disposition, shall
bo sufficient and valid in law to convey to the grantee, lessee or
purchasers respectively, either in perpetuity or for a term of years
or otherwise as the case may be, all such estate, title and interest
therein, as the said congregation or the trustees thereof, had held
or were entitled to, in, to or out of such real estate, with the ap-
purtenances so granted, demised or disposed of, or as the said con-
gregation designed by such deed, lease or conveyance, to vest in
the grantee, lessee -; r purchasers, named therein

;
provided never-

theless that no real estate belonging to said church or congregation
shall be dispc^ed of, unless lands more conveniently situated, and
of equal value are obtained and purchased in lieu thereof, in the
name of tiie trustees and their successors in office, for the use of
the said church or congregation, or pastor thereof for the time
being, and the same be approved of by a majority of the said con-
gregation, at a meeting lawfully called as aforesaid.
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AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AND IN AMENDMENT OF THE ACT 7 Vic, ch.p,a.
ENTITLED, AN ACT TO VEST CERTAIN LANDS BELONGING TO
THE CONGREGATION OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CORN-
WALLIS IN TRUSTEES, AND TO ENABLE THEM TO DISPOSE OF
THE SAME, AND TO PURCHASE OTHERS IN THEIR STEAD.

Passed 29tli Marcli, 1844.

Whereas it is found necessary that trustees should be appointed Preamble.
and empowered to take charge of the presbyterian church or house
ot worship in Cornwallis, in which the reverend George Struthers
at present officiates, and the cemetery adjoining, called the presby-
terian bunal ground, and to receive all such donations, legacies and
be(iuests which have been made or shall hereafter be ma^e for the
use ot the said church or house of worship, or the pastor thereof,
or tor keeping up the fences and walls around the cemetery, in
order that the same may be applied to the uses and purposes for
which they are intended :

* ^
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1. Be it therefore enacted, i^c, That from time to time, and
at all times after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawfd
tor the trustees appointed under and in pursuance of an act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of her present majesty, entitled, an
act to vest certain lands belonging to the congregation of the pres-
byterian church in Cornwallis in trustees, and to enable them to
dispose of the same and purchase others in their stead, to take
charge of the said church or house of worship, and the cemetery
adjoining the same

; and also to receive all donations, legacies and
be(|uest8 that have been made or may hereafter be made for the
use or benefit of the said church or house of worship, or the pastor
thereof, or the cemetery adjoining the said church ; and all monies,
goods, chattels, or securities for money, or vouchers, or other obli-
gations, of every description, belonging to or held by such congre-
gation, and to appropriate the same for the purposes for which thev
were intended. ^

2. Such trustees shall have full power and authority to build up
and keep in repair the walls and fences of the and cemetery, and
to plant such ornamental trees around the said church and ceme-
tery as to them shall seem proper; and that nothing in this act
shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the deceased of all
denominations from being interred in the said cemetery, but that
all the rights and privileges that have been heretofore enjoyed by
the pubhc m or to the said cemetery for sepulchral purposes, shall
remain and be continued the same as if this statute had not passed.

3. Such trustees shall, and they are hereby respectively autho-
rized m their name of office, to sue and be sued, and to have, com-
mence, prosecute and defend, or cause to be commenced, prosecu-
ted and defended, any action, suit or prosecution at law or in
equity for or m respect of all donations, legacies and bequests
which have been made or shall hereafter be made for the use of the
said church or house of worship or the pastor thereof, or the ceme-
tery adjoining the same, or touching or concerning any trespass or
trespMses of any and every description committed upon the said
church or house of worship, and cemetery, and tho trees so planted
or to be p ated as aforesaid.

4. Such part of the public ground lately enclosed, adjoining
the said cemetery and church, or house of worship, on the west
and on the north of the highway, shall and may be added to the
said cemetery and used as part thereof; and the said cemetery
shall be under the superintendence and directions of the said trus-
tees, who are hereby authorized to make rules and regulations re-
specting the said cemetery, so as the same be approved by the
court of general sessions of the peace for the county of King's
county.

"^ ^

5. Nothing contained in this act, or in the act of which this is
an amendment, shall extend or be construed to extend to prejudice
or m any manner affect the rights of her majesty, her heirs and
successors, or of all and every person or persons, bodiea tmlitio or
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8 Vic, chap. 44.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE CONGREGATION OF THE BAPTIST MEET-INO HOUSE AT BRIDGETOWN TO RAISE MONEY FROM THE PEWS

TING ALTERING OR ENLARGING THE SAME, AND FOR RATIFYINGTHE APPOINTMENT AND DEFINING THE DUTIES OF THE TRUSTEESOF THE SAID MEETING HOUSE.
IKUSTEES

Passed 29th March, 1843.

Whereas Elias Weare and Ruth his wife bv a cfirfiiin Ao^A ««ii

the twentj-third day of March in the year of our Lord one thou

bve ITi'^'^ r^ T''^ *^<'' «^^ -<J ^^ consKtrofZtove and good wil he the said Elias Weare had and did bear

of^^2i^Pr;rt*^^-P^^^«^^°g °f *^« g««P«l -d the interes

oL^P a'
^^'^^^ ^'^^' grant, release and confirm unto the

Chipman waa then pastor and teacher, and their successors for eveTa certwn small piece of land for said church and congreoution to

of lot number one hundred and thirty-two, bounded as follows Cgmning at a stake and standing at the nokh-easterly corner of themain road or highway that leads up and down the^rker where itcomes to the said lot number one hundred and thSIy-two and

S^f
a short turn southerly, and at the easterly side o/thriuthof a two rod highway where it meets with or enters into the afore-said mam road or highway

; fn,m thence north eighty degrees eastfive rods to a stake
;
from thence north ten degrefs westS Zl

to^^^L^r *t^«%r*^<"^*{^«g-es west five rod?to sStwo rod highway
;
from thence south ten degrees east, bounding? on«aid two rod highway to the first mentioned bound, conSt^one

quarter of an acre-t» have and to hold said piece of land for ?hepurpose aforesaid, with all the profits, privileges and appurtenanc^
thereunto belonging, or in any wise appei^ining untoTe3
Sfotr^^*"'" ""^ '^^'^ ^""^^'^' *^ tJ^eir benefit and

And wher^ the said Thomas Handley Chipman was of the dP p m

Ma site for a meeting house from the date of the said deed bv the«d churoh and coyegation under the said deed froHe d^!
liJcreof, Biiaerto without interruption.

—
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And Whereas the reverend John Chase, the present miui«ter

Francs Ann h.9 wife all of Halifax, in the county of HalTfax forand m considemtion of the sum of ten pounds five JhH imr« nf Lw
ful money of Nova-Scotia, did grant barciSn JpI! inS' i

and confirm unto the said WiS (&« William H '^^"'^

and Benjamin Fellows, and their sueees^Se™ a certainSor parcel of land, situate lying and being in the to^nshTp oTomn-V lie in the county of Annapolis, described as follows- b^rinZ»at the intersection of the east side line of lot numC one InSSand thirty one with the southern side hne of le mar^J^^dthrough said township, thence running westerly alonHhri n7ofsaid road forty four feet to the east side line of lof nntk! Y
purchased byVilliam Bent, theSt^nrn^LllT^^^^
division line at a right angle with the northern sideS offi Stroad aforesaid till it intersects the eastern side line of lot numW '

one hundred and thirty one aforesaid, thence down the line of saSside Ime to the place of beginning, containing irall one tUusandsquare feet, more or less, being fot number twelve in thfZ ofdivision of said lot number one hundred and thirly ine deSh^jn the office of the registry of deeds for the countyVAnnaSWthe heirs of the late Henry CrosskiU, to have an^ to hoW the saiSpiece or parcel of land to the said trustees and their succeZ-sboffice for the sole benefit and behoof of the baptist coSSon ofBridgetown attending at the meeting house aforesarfSrAnd whereas, owing to certain informalities in the Seedsnia much as the lands therein described are conveyed in a^d bythefirst deed, herein in part recited to the congregation and their suecessors, aiid in the second deed herein in mrt redtS to the saSWilliam Chipman, William H. Morse and BenjaSnTelLs trjtees as aforesaid, and their successors, and their sufficiency t^J^the estate in the said lands to the said trustees is doubtful ^
1. tie It therefore enacted, rf'c. That frnm Qn-l „ft xu

parsing of this act^^the said Wiliiat Chipman, M^^^^^i\^and Benjamin Fellows, and the survivore and survimofTe^and each and every of them, so long as they reenectivX Lfi^'
rnembers of the said society or con|egatiJ oT^opk ffl^^^tists as aforesaid, at Bridgetown, and aU and every rSreon and Z-sons who, at any tame or times hereafter shall be Su^nrnvvacancy m the saad trust as hereinafter mentioned, shaSKdK

^'-'^iiia;-——

—
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deemed to all intents and purposes the trustees of and for all andsingular the hereinbefore deeSTbed pieces of land whereon thbaptist meetmg house at Bridgetown now stands, togetherSsaid meeting Tiouse, now standing on the said premises and a Ir Le^c^ir

'""^ '""'^"e« ^'"''' '-3^ hereafterbeTu It here'

and L f.°^'«*^,«':
^ongr^g^tion, and shall have vested in them iand to the said hereinbefore described lands, premises meet n

m fee Zi «PP"'*f"T'^' '^ S^'' «"ffieientand ,^rS eV^^^^^^^^

bp/f^'i^f
"-'"^ *° ^^^'.''P'"*' true intent and meaning, of ho dij

thSn •"'"! '" P^J'* T^^ ^''^'^ notwithstanding any informaIt v

on'r^l^ran^i'/^ ^T^'
'"^ P^'P^^^-^^ '' «- sail sod"; o^

8haU coCku^e anfl f
""'' ^'"'^''^ '^"^^ '^'''' «"*^^««««'-s in office,snail constitute and form a continuing trust of three members n

'

the said church, to be chosen as hereinafter mentioned.

r\J^\ •

'*"y .^^"'jcy or vacancies in the said trust shall arise hv v ,fleath, resignation of office nr hv ,m„ «f *i, *

""'' '»""".'i™e oy \„cnnnp« intrust

members of tha =rJ,L ' ^ l^ ^^ *"^ trustees ceasing to bo ""^-''i-i'iie.i.

sTpSbvth.ZiyV''''^'"'^""'""'^y«'-^«^'«^ «hall hesuppjieu b^ the choice of a new trustee or trustees to be nndn bvthe surviving and continuing trustee or trustees, together with the

s^BDlM bv ^t ^Ir^X"' r^""*"'"' 'keT places Al be

so often as new trustees shall have been appointed under his act

strument shall be copied into abook to be kept fo tha i™e bJ

3. Whenever, in the opinion of the said trustepq it ahoii hdeemed expedient or necpqsarv tn ,..«„
^i^^sjees, it shall be Repairs of wee

or mnlTA o^^;
necessary to repair, ornament, alter, enlarge "»«hou,e,*e.

and m«vt T,%"P^? ^' "'^"'^'^ the said meeting housk it shalland may be lawful for the said trustees to call a meeting of thl

h'SSl'et^Xr;ftr t' ^^the timTaSV/ce^tf ....

pr.vioS, toratjtinfanr^^^^^^
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congrogation in the said meeting house during the time the said
Hoc-icty or congregation shall bo therein assembleil for divine wTship, and at such meeting the major part in number and interest ofHuch pronrietors then there assomblS at such meeting hSuave

scriotion of'tf'"
" «P«='fi««tion in writing of the exSnt and de!

scription of the r.fmire, ornaments, alterations, enlargements or
enclosures to be made upon or around the said meetingliouse anda majority of tlie sigmvtures, in number and interest ?f sS'pT^
priotors at such meeting, shall bind the whole : which specificatioT
so signed by such majority of proprietor, shall be a suEentWrant and authority for such trustees to proceed in suchSrTnTornamenting, altering, enlarging and enclosures a. aforesddT a^d

xnZi'T^r^"^"
forthwith^ascertain and fix the amount of

S

expenses of such repairing, ornamenting, altering, enlarging andenclosing, to bo made as aforesaid, bv iSvertising for £fo^Ztenders in writing by the several mecUies and a,ti.:>ns whoTybe required to make, project, and erect the same-tl.e lowest ifwhich tenders shall fix and ascertain such amount ; a^d suchtus
eesshal cause such specification, and the signatures thereto, andsuch tenders, from the highest to the lowest, to be copied int;> thebook kept for the purpose mentioned in the secufld section of this

4. Such trustees shall and may enter into contracts or agree-
nients, upon such tenders made as aforesaid, for making such «-

Jr?rnnnTr""T' ^^'f^^r^' ^nlargemente or enclosures uponor around the said meeting house, and the said lands whereon thesame stands
;
and when and so soon .« the expense of making any

repairs, ornamentings, alterations, enlargemente or enclosures upojor around the s..d meeting house shall have been aacertai^ Ksaid trustees shall apportion the same by a just and equal asL^
ment, according to their discretion andL a^ilityTuieTropS"
on the several pews of the said meeting house aJd accoSZthe
relative size and value of the said pews, and such assessment shallbe made m writing and be submitted to the inspection of any of thepropnetore who may require to inspect and examine the same.

thprpnf «^ii Z .^^^"^^^^ ?^'*" ^""^^ ^"^ «»«de. due notice

tZ^l ^ ^r"" ^y P"**^°S "? ^"^ continuing a true and
correct copy of such assessment on tie door of the L'd meeting

shaTJ'L h''' '"'r^'"^ ^"u"*^*^^'
^"""« ""^'^ divine wo3

shall be held m such meeting house, and such assessment shall b^

tZltTent^' ""''' ''' *^^ '^^ '^ ^^ ^^' -tion of

6. If after such pubh'c notice so given and continued of such

rr„wV'f., '^'^'T proprietor or proprietors shall refuseor neglect for the spa^e of one month to pay the sum rated 3assessed upon the pew or pews in or to whic-fa such proprStor or
proprietors shall or may be interested or entitled, it shall and mayhe lawful for the said trustees, by notice given by putting up anJ
continuing a wntten notice on the door of the Jd meetiglotTBe
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toXrZTL f"^'
''^'^ ^'"'"^ ^«"*»'P '^^^^ ^ »'^'<i therein,

r^i ,^1^5 ri P^V P«^»' thereon such .«8CHs.ncnt .halremain unpaid, to be let, and to hire the same for such periml of^.no as may be sufficient to raise the amount of the .JssE remainmg unpaid, not exceeding ton years, and that the notice oi^
03 well as the copy of the lease of such pew or pews, shall bo copiednto, and entries thereof made in the IxSok kept for the purposethe second section of this act mentioned. ^ ^
of LZ!!?

""^*''"«t«««' together with the minister and deacons B.,ic,oi.keMof the said society or congregation for the time being, which said
""'"'•

minister shal have the ca.t;..^ vote in case of an equridi ,Joamong
Jo

^aid trustees an. de,«....n,, shall appoint a fi a ul pZr
K vi n« n^?K*^' ^^ "*^ ^"'^^" ^« entrfeV therein, under amby virtue of this act, w mh said h .k and the entries therein so

as evidence of the facts m •,. [. <.,uries stated and set forth in allquestions, suit., causes and addons which may .rise or tprosecm

e1^ r^ouchW^'
"^^ trustees, and any pe«oi or persons w^lZ .

ever, touching or concerning their acts aa such trustees, upon proofby such persons so making the said entry that the sameTa^ m2by him under and by virtue of his office in pursuance of tlbis actor upon his death by proof of the handwriting of the deceased per-son so making the same as aforesaid.
^

prosecuSdZlnvS/!"
^'''''' T^f ^^ ^' ^^^" ^ «"^ «r ^-'- -"" --prosecuted tor anything done or to be done by them or anv of them T' ""'^ '""'"

under this act, it shalT be lawful for such trustees or fes"J " ""^"" '""•

tttu'-^'^r^ '''""' ^'^^ *^ «^^« th'« '"'t' a'^'l also the entrTes nthe book in this act mentioned, and the sj^cial matter. toiSn^and concerning the same, in evidence undeVsuch plea
^

house of aiS^rSf
P^^P"!*^^

"J-
proprietors in the said meetinghouse of, and for the several rights or pews respectively leased tosuch lessees, during such periolof time as the sSd righiTwwsmay be or may have been severally let, and such lessfe shaKfor such rights or pews respectively lea;e<l to them entTtlfd to t^ithe privileges of proprietors of such meeting house.

Schedule A.

i^^T^'f °'®? by these presents, that we [naminsr thcmithw-

TfnZZT T 'TT^ ^r"« ""''' ^'' the pur^se of appointbga trustee [or trustees] m the room of [vacant tVustee JZsteef
ZZ: TTrf '' ''^""'''''^ ^^ '^^'' -^"d appoint [naZiand the ^f[rustee or tncstees chosen] having accTted the smd
office, as by his hand and seal hereto set is testified : ^e I ihe cm-ttmungtrnstee or tr^lstees] do choose and appoint h\r^[orthZ\

t^triT!z:::!!rj^^_ i-?,-^ ^^^/-tmue ti be ehgii
i_^ ,^.,ino avvOHLiig w ine loregomg act, to be a trustee

£7
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&&,t f Y^*
^" -">-^- -tt the other

all the dudeS in and T^l^'^^J,
""^ '' '^"^^^ '^"'^ ^^^^^arge

and falfilledVlhe^Sd tltCt^^^^^^^^^ ILT''^^''

seals the— day of-f^ 1^7' ^'''T^" f* •^"'' ^'^"'^^ »"'!

eight hundred and fortT
^'''' ''^ ''"'' ^""''^ ^'^^^ t^"'"««"''

{Signed, sealed and (lelivered )

in presence of [

Passed 29th Mnrcli, 1844.

Nothing in tlie net 7?e »/ pnnptprl .€•« rni .

».t,^^-[;t' an act ; sseT^l tt sesst "nf
""'"^'^

*^^'"J
''^"^^^'^ '^^

o".er™„j.t.,.c.
^et to authorize the XrelSn rff^T^ '?''"^'^' ^"t^*'^"^' "^^

Mgetown to raLe n^oTfr^^^^^^^ ofl
?'* T"^- ^'T

''

tend to affect alter limjrnr !i f J ^'^^^V^/^ ^e construed to ex-

7 Vic, chap. 0.

Trusteea to I)o"np.

ixiintcd to taki,'

••liaiyeoftlie

•hureh and bury,
•iig Ki'ound.

I

''^uZnVrlT^'''^ '^^ CONGREOATION OF THE BAPTIST

Ii\a THP SAM.. !xr
CMURCH, AND CEMETKRY ADJOI.N-INa THE .AME, A^D TO ENCLOSE AND ORNAMENT lUE SAME.

I'lisscd 29th March, 1844.
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!irnffln-T^"*?
'"

""^^t^^^
reverend Edward Manning at pre-sent officiates, at any public meeting of said congrcg-ation wheVoofdue notice shall have been given to'snch congregation in heSesaid house of worship, during the time that the said house ha 1 1^open for divine service on the two Sundays previous to uch "e !

ting, to nominate and appoint, by vote of the majority of the sillcongregation present at such meeting, three fit and pW pS-so^sas trustees to take charge of the said house ofworshKXf theadjoining cemetery, called the Canard burial ground
^

-. It shall and may be lawful for the said con!T^e.ration unondue notice being given as aforesaid, whenever tht my thinkTtnecessary at any public meeting so' called as aforesaTd'^to fill upany vacancy that may have been made in said trust, by death re-signation, or otherwise, or may, if they think proper remove nnvone or more of said trustees fVom the office of^saiKt and an^pcnnt others in their place, and the same power and auVorHyTfthe former trustees shall vest in the succeeding trustee or tru [eesfor all purposes intended by this act.

3. The said trustees shall be, and they are hereby respectivelvauthorized to take charge of the said liJuse of worfhi>,S tShey sha
1 and may have full power and authority to enebse a certain part or portion of the public parade ground adjlinc sSmee mg house, and protect and enclose said house of wo sL blcrectmg a fence or wall around the same-the said fenle or wSnouo extend further than two rods from the ^fllrhirof

«nl^?"°^
•'"'*''• '¥" ^V® ^"" P^^^^er and authority to buildup and keep m repair the walls or fences so enclosing said house of^vprship and to plant su.h ornamental trees aroundiTsiSouseof worship and within such enclosure ns they may think r op r

5. Such trustees shall be, and they afc hereby reSivelvauthorized in their name of office, to sue and be suecLX havecommence and prosecute and defend, or cause to b;comnL.ced'
prosecuted and defended, any act, suit or prosecution, cirerarhwor m equity, as may be necessary; and shall and m y^^^^^^
prosecute for any act of trespass that may be committe7uZ opremises, m the same way and manner -"as tresp^i^ses of tffl konature are prosecuted for in ordinary cases
And whereas the land hereby authorized to be enclosed is a partof the public parade ground, in Canard aforesaid •

^
b. Ihe said trustees and their successors in office, shall when.(n^unto awfully required by tne supervisors of publiriumisn Cornwalhs procure by rent or otherwise, as much landS-ng sa,d parade ground as shall render the parade equaUy afcom-niodious for all public purposes as before such enclosure ZZZh-and the purchase money or rent for such purposes required the

Sf:r:7sa-?rgtri-^^^^ -^ emyeredtoU^^frl^

7. The «a,d trustees shall be, and they are hereby authoriztd
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cUarge of tlw
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The riv'hl of tliu

puhlic not lo Iw
lUlccteU.

SrSfion.
l""^

'.empowered to take chai-ge of the cemetery called the Canaril

i'^ntd=d»^^^ £-£Sgeneral sessK,ns of the peaee forThe county of K?n7sTunty
8. Nothing in this aet contained shall extend or be Smorlto extend to prevent the deceased of every denominatinn S V

E '
-1^*1^* *u

*^^ '^«^*« «°^ P"^'l«ges that have beenKtofore enjoyed by the public in the^aid cemetery for sepulchral

TZP shall remain and continue as if this Jt hadTofS
Nothing in this act contained shall extend or be constmp^to extend to prejudice, or in any manner affect the rShrof hSmajesty her heirs and successors, or of all or any person or n.'sons, bodies pohtic or corporate, his, her and theLre^rvry.?

successors, executors, adisti^tors and ^signs ^ '' ^'"^'

NotliiiiK ill this

JuttoutTcct the
rights of htrmii-
JKity, 4c.

rrcamWc.

ov..,c.„,..3. AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF SAINT MATTUEW's
CHURCH IN HALIFAX.

Passed 20th March, 1846.

rrcsent (.omniil-
tV;."t;;"K." .:;, ,,,;;

.^^.^ ««««««, ^-c, '-I'^at the present committee of mana^n
I lie aiiu corpo: '"ent in the said church, that is to anv • tZZ, \xr-^^

^^^'
William Young, Fobert nSc \\^»iam W" ^^'^TT'^^'''"^«n'
Archibald SincL and'^Sf.Zr 'Kl\i! l-.^^-'
Archibald SarrdloWM BrowT 'a'T^^-

"^"^^ ^'''^
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i/pcu uu k^unaay, and then and in such case on the dav follnwi'nr»
"^'^'^''^ «"""»»>

S ™mTto 0^ Zh T«'T"^' -""h ««Pe« to the election o(

mnVo onVi A.„ J.- . -^ lawiui lor the said congreeation to """lu"! mtctiug.mmm
and regulations passed at a meeting of the Z con^Sl! i" , ?

moderator and by«,e fhen c«mit3la^^^ ""H
"

the id chuTh at Lmet^r otS^tiv hel^v
"^"'^

Tf}'"^ '" ? -"'''''

me'-tinf r~^ -r.-!- u """"^."t
the day hereby appointed for said ""^^"^"f-nieamg. a.. carW ihau ten o clocJt in the foreiKjonfnor later than
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Nutlcc (if (ilteva
linns or new re-
Kulatiuna.

R'^il t8(.iite,i vcs-
t"l in trustees.

Rccnviiy of new
ruiUx, A;c,

PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS

directed in and by the rules IL^ir.- I ^? prescribed and
tion now or fromCto"ttet Strc" '' ''^ '''''' ^°"^'^«^-

tion,- or^ISr^r^ frSaVo^Tr^ ^' ^^ ^'^ ^ -=-'-
intended to^ offered for thfcoS^^^^^ ^1 ^''^'^^ «r
ting of the said congregation then and in

*^'
'""i

^'^""''^^ °'^<^-

dition to the notice ?f sfchmeeSnJ whlh • '^ '"'t
'"''' '"^

to be given, in and bv such rutKSt on?
'"'^•^^ T "^'"''''^

the purport and substonce of he prSed X' ^^" "'*''' '^
of any then existing rule or reSn nfT.^ *"' ''^^ocation

rule or regulation, ^hall lel^tm^^^Ztdlor''''^ "'^
the commencement of morning^rvice inS 1 ?

*' ^T^S' *^

day immediately preceding tb! T^J I ^^"•'^^'' ^'^ ^^^ Sun-
in the said churTandtlec^^^^^^^^^^ Tf& '"'^ ^^^^^^ P«^
on their minutes of suchSS «..-

^^^".*«^ed by such meeting

placed and leftrlCti^hlJirrd^^^^^^^^^
sive evidence of the fact, fo'r all pu^ts whlote"

'° '^ "^^^^

cupied hel.1, possessed anTSedlhL"' -^ r\"^' "«^ «^-

Halifaxaforid.boundSinfront It '^'^ t"'"^ «^t"*te in

on the north bySce stieeft^^^^^^^^^

appurtenances tiS as aLoJ?^^^^^^^^^^
^» and singula; the

situate at the corner of Barr nln o, vt ^'"f
"' ^^'"'^ '^ ^*"^'

street, conveyed by LewisTSl JT''* '^^'*' ^"^ I^^"sl»op

the honorabirMi^ael M^^^^^ ^^if '^""'' ^"^ ^'^'> *«

Wallace, by deed^dateLn thefift^^^^^ ^"IH^^ ^"^ '"^^'^^^^

eight hundred and twenty el^t^^^^^^^ «°« thousand

tenances of the same, Sffirl^^d^^^^^^^^ "°? ^PP"^"
inents, in which the sm'd ^Wnt ^*^"®"^°*8 or heredita-

church, and the said niecM nrnnw.nia «p i °, "® ^* ^^'^ ^'"d

or l^oreditaments mfre nowS d^^
''^'^^'^'^

hereby dcclarecl to be';ested intlSte oTsaint mS "^

so held and deemed anda/liii/l«/>,i +^ k i. i ,
7'SnS) and shall bo

Avhatsoever, ervrn^hSr^ al^.^f^^^' ^^u""'^
in all courts

hereby incorporated, and their successors .nd SV ™'*^'
sued for, and recovered ,y then.^^^J^Jt^.:^::^
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shall
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amount may or cL^e ZaLT! "'""''' f ^'^*« «' ^^^ ^^e

thatnopew^lri^rar^^^rl^^^^^^^^^^ provid.u always, .......

in office; or anyfieom^^^^^^^
and their successors ....... „.,.„,

at all times heLCfS^^^^^^^
«ve of them, are hereby fuHv lutwt!,? V^' ''"'^ *^''-^' ^' ^"^
all or any lands tSnl? ''"^T "^."^ ^"'^ empowered so to do,

monies olfS,\nSrjTo}.7 ^!:1f"^e^ts, goods, chattels

trustees, or he r succes o^ f^^'
^'^^ "'*^^« ^^^''^^ ^^e said

church, n such manner and t nn,l T'
'"' ^'^"'^* «*" ^^^ ^'-^'^

said congregation by any rule or r^l ^"'
«"^K

P^'-PO^^^ «« bj tl.o

Iiereinbefore meSd ^or w n?^^ '"''^"' ^^ *° ^^ °>^^« ««

at any raJtinTofZ =„^5 ^ ^ resolution or resolutions passed

confoLTtfS anfsu fJ.°^^^^^^^^^^^
'' ^' «^^'«^ '-^^^ ^'^^ »

be herea/erTCJ ^'thTg^: ^^^^^^^ •? "°^^ ^ ^^
may be ordered and directed

^ '^®'^'''°^°* °^ ^^^ said congrcguvion,

congregation then inS t"^ !f' ^^^ ^^g^l'^t'ons of the said

mortgage sLl be ^nosited' W?""^^ ^^''f
"^ ^^' «^^ ^"'^tcnded

said chSrch on tLTnlv iiflSw i^'"^'^-'^
^'^^'y P«^ «f ^^e

before the commentmenf ^Tf'^¥^ P^-^vious to suS meeting

<lirected in resTeSTtTe *£ Td
°'°^

iT''^^ /« hereinbeforf

tion, and a declaration of 2!^ ^ regulations of said congrega-

Proviso,

I'lY

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORAl^ THE TRUSmS OP xo v. .SAINT MATTHEW'S CHURCH IN HALIFAX
^° ^

'«•• ^-ap. 63.

Passed 17th March, 1847.

rVo'"
*' '?°^™»*^f''''^"^^^ »n act ,««„ „

tom«orf„„» u,„ trustee, „f «£,» M.t.he^«^eiStl'iS, =:"'"^
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shall extend, or be construed to extend, to afTect, alter, remit or de-
teat, any rigit of her majesty, her heirs or successors, or any d^bt
title or mterest of any bc<ly politic or corporate, or anvW u
save and except such only as are mentioned in the said uct und
those olaimmg fropi, by or under them, or any of them.

9 Vic, cimp. -IS.

':)
l! !

Preamble.

AN ACT TO VEST IN TRUSTEES CERTAIN LANDS AND HEAL HS-
TATE OP THE PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGATION A^ISEMBLING f\
THE ]>.!, OF PICTOU, IN THE CHURCH IN WHICH THE REVE-
REND joiij; M.t -;aNLAy iviw officiates, and to empower
THE SAID «'0^rsiEE«ATrON TO APPOINT TRUSTEES FOR THAT
and other J imposes.

Passed 20th March, 1846.

Whereas, a part of the lands now in possession of the Presbyte-
rian congregation in the town of Pictou. in the county of Pictou
who assemble in the house of Divine worship situate therein in
which the reverend John McKinlay at present officiates, was pur-
chased hy the original proprietors of the said church from one
bamuel Copeland, yeoman, of Pictou aforesaid, since deceased and
was by him conveyed by deed, bearing date the ninth day of Au-
gust,m the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four
to HughDenoon, John Dawson, Edward Mortimer, Robert Low-
den and Robert Pagan, fivejusticea of the peace for the county of
Halifax, esquires, and John Patterson, senior, and John Prwer
two elders of the church, and their successors in office, in trust for
the proprietors of the said church, and the said original trustees
are all since dead, leaving no successors in office, or other pereons
representing them, or any of them, who in law can either claim or
make title to the same land and premises : and whereas, other parts
and portions of the lands now in the possession of the said conffre-
^tion have been deeded, by the assent of the said congregation to
the said reverend John McKinlay, their minister, to be held by him
and his heirs, in trust for the use and benefit of the said con/reea-
tion

:
and whereas, the said congregation propose to build s ^ -rect

a new house for Divine worship, on or near the site of the ^ . ow
occupied by them, to which purpose it is requisite to pra i v , acme
additional land

:
anti • ^ereas, the said congregatica air ^om(m of

securing and vesting r ^ title to said lands, and si?- mi .,i- lands
as they may hereafter purchase, in certain trustees, ^. ; ^ nopointed
by, and subject to, the control of the said congregati' >/ r' L?irein-
after mentioned. Now in order to effect this object, auu >^ =ble
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thereof:
'^^^rnents, and to have the use and man^ement

the said presbyteriSui^horc^nL^""^^^ ^ ^^^*"1 ^r
m the house ofwoX "n whl^^^^^^^^

I'^tou, assembling
now officiates, at any pu^eedn/
the time, place and puCseXS I '^"^ congregation of
given to such congreS in fe^L ' 7'''' ?^"" ^^'' ^een
time the said houfe sla Ibrotn forT '^ ""'''^'^^

•^"^'^"S the
Sundays next previous osucCifn ^r°'

''''^^'^«' ^'^ the two
of the pew holders of the sdHnT^' ^^ "" ^^'^^ ^^^ the majority
ting, to nominate and appJn^^^^^^^

at suchW
tees of and for the saidToZelat^^^^^ P^'^^'^^ ^ trus-
and buildings thereon noTfeSZ'w?^' '^^e of the lands
der and by virtue of tbpl,^- ^^ *° ^^""^'^ congregation, un-
or which L;trea&p'je"hS [vf„d

'"'! fA^A"congregation; and also for such oS^lil ^'^^^ ^"^^ *^« «aid
specified: provided always that no.hiP"'^^^^ hereinafter
affect or prejudice the Xhtr?f ^ '. ^' "** '''"^^"^d shall
persons nJt ^nSuM^^^'theirL^ '^''- ^'' ^^ ^"^ «*^«r
aforesaid lands and preS now LZ "'''^'' ''"'* *' ^'^^

gregation.
Premises, now in the possession of the said con-

due\ot!Jet!i|g1vr^^^^^^ ^'^ TS^egation, upon
necessary at anfScme^&o'S"^^^^^ *^^^ ^^^ *ink it

vacancyithat may We CSe:^"^ to fill up any
siguation or otherwise oHft^t *i!- T^ *•"«*' hy death, re-
one or more of thTZdtrL^^Sft\^''^I *« remove' any
appoint another or othei^Tn^orttr 1)^0^0'^ f^ *'"^*' «°^
same power and authority of ttformir fc ' P^*""'' ^""^ ^^^
vest in the succeeding tristi or tn,?f.

*"'!?® °^ ^^''t^^s shall
or conveyance, for all puZTe« wW '

'''*^''"' '*"/ assignment
and that at ev;ry publfcSJfor r'''

""^^^'^^/in this act;
fit person shall 6e chosen chSan«n^ P^'P^^f this a^t, some
clerk, and that all proce^n^^^^^^^ f^ ^* P^"*^^ ^
books of the conereeatioBTfS Ihtl ^,^"^^ ®"tered in the
entries respectivel^ffbe ^^n^* Tff *" '^ ^'''''^'^' '"^^ '^'

bytheclerkof theLeting aXlf^ff^^^^^^^ ^''^^^S, and
be deemed sufficient evidence of s^h ZZt^^^^^ ^. ''S"«^' «hall
larity thereof respective?^

proceedings, and of the regu-

minV:nVt;ffl^a^Jt "*' *'« "'^ *-«*««« -h- so no-

wherenecessarTso todo iitlX'^'^T'V'^ ««««' ^"^ all casi
of the prince st'reet chu^h Rctou

'' "'^'"'* '*^^^ "*^« '^^^^

gationp^LTatry^Sfmelt^^^^^^
tice as aforesaid. th« S"™*'°f t^^feof called upon due no-

"' ^'^-j«*»«eB for the time being ahall, and
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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS

they are hereby required and empowered, to purchase, take, have,

hold and possess any lands, hereditaments or real estate, which a
majority of the said congregation present at any such meeting
shall, by vote, think proper to purchase, and shall in any way pro-

vide the funds to pay for, and shall also grant, sell, lease, mortgage,

or convey to such person or persons, and for such price, sums,

rents or terms, as by the majority of the said congregation present at

siny such meeting, shall be agreed on, any lands, hereditaments or

real estate, belonging to the said congregation, which a majority of

the said congregation present at such meeting, shall think proper

to sell, lease, mortgage, or dispose of: and every deed, lease, mort-

gage, or conveyance of any such property executed to or by the

said trustees for the time being, shall be sufficient and valid in law,

to vest all the title of the vendor or vendors in all such lands, he-

reditaments, and real estate so purchased, in the said trustees for

the time being, and their successors in office, or to convey to the

grantees, lessees, mortgagees, or purchasers thereof respectively,

cither in perpetuity, pledge, or for a term of years or otherwise,

as the case may be, all such estate, title, interest, and property

therein, as the said congregation or the trustees thereof for the

time being, and their successors in office, have had, held, or were
entitled to, in, to, or out of such riftal estate, lands and heredita-

ments, sold, leased, mortgaged or disposed of, or as the said congre-

gation designed by such deed, lease, mortgage or conveyance, to vest

in the grantees, lessees, mortgagees or purcluisers, named therein.

5. The said trustees and their successors in office shall, and
they are hereby respectively authorized, in their name of office

aforesaid, to bring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended,

any action, suit or prosecution at law or in equity, touching or con-

cerning any lands, real estate or hereditament**, of or belonging to

the said presbyterian congregation, held or to be held under tlJs

act ; and such trustees and their successors in office shall and may
in any such action, suit or prosecution, sue and be sued, implead

and be impleaded as trustees, under their designation of office afore-

said ; and no such suit, action or prosecution, shall abate or be

discontinued, by the death, resignation or removal from office, of

any or all of such trustees, but the same shall and may be proceeded

in, or defended, by the succeeding trustees respectively, any law,

usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the trustees

for the time being shall pay or receive the like monies, costs and
expenses, as if the action or suit had been commenced or prosecuted

by such trustees as shall be in office at the time of the award and
adjudication thereof, and such receipts and payments shall be held to

have been received and made for and on account of the said presby-

terian congregation, and by the said trustees, shall be accounted for

to the said congregation ; and all such sum or sums of money as the

said trustees shall for any purpose be lawfully required to pay for

the said congregation over and above what may be by them re-

ceived, shall be reimbursed to them from the funds thereof.
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the said Hugh Denoon ^ohn in^^^^ l^:Zr:UZlZ
Lowden RnLr^ Po.«.« t u ZT^ '

'^award .Mortimer, Robert ''"'i 'y justice,,

dec3 a^d hv^?f '•/°^° Patterson, senior, and John Fraser,aeceaaed, and by the said reverend John McKinlay, and their an.his heirs and successors in office, shall, after the iS! of th

t

act absolutely vest in, and becoiLe the estate and prSv of tl

.

the same by doed or deeda Jthe 1^1 l^^iKdZ?S

buildings novr or hereafter to be built thereon, shallZ all pu'^^^^^^

teSrar'^'? '}' °^r°g ^°^ ^^t^^^^^^ ^f tWs act,Te^am

teP,S S •

''"'^ '^'^'?^ *** ^« ^° t^« possession of the said trus-toes and their successors in office, and bTby them held to and for

vote of a majoriy thereof present at any suchraeeting from time to

™^^°' ""J' °*^l»"»™ not meiuoned herefn, theSs or

.fL^',t;:ar1hS.TiSW^lt.%mr "™^
rf^eh meeting shall „« more Om tWvemomhl' arl^of'^^

AN AOr TO ABIHOWZE THS APrOINTMENT OP TRVsms OF THE >.,•, ,. ,-PBBSBYIEBIAN CHURCH AT lAIAMAaoOOHE:
>«'«-.*P.r.

Paused I7th March, 1847.

aftJ; thf^l^rit'i;.'' tt'i fS"
^ "r. and at.„y time .,,,.«„.

,

nreshvtpi.,Cw.„^ .• ' ^ ^"*'^ *°<* ™»y be lawful for the "^'"-""t church

. g ^ ^.^ a^jge Q^ ^vorsQjp m which the reverend
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Robert Blackwood now off' ! .to*, at any public meeting of Bald

congregation, whereof (' i ) tn-* • U have been given to such

congregation in ti ; aioresmj f.uuae of worship, during the

time that the said i'outso of worship shall be open for di-

vine service, on tii" two Sundays previous to such meeting, to

nominate and apjioint by vote of a majority of the uongrogation

present at such nnvting, three fit and proper persons as trustees, to

take charge of the house of worship, and of the adioining cemetery,

called the Tatamagouche burial ground '.< _j .. ... • of oflfi'^ft shall

be " the trustees of the presbyterian church at Tatamagouche."
2. It shall and may be lawful for the said congregation, upon

due notice being given, as aforesaid, whenever they may think it

necessary at any public meeting so called, as aforesaid, to fill up
any vacancy that may have been made in said trust, by death,

resignatior or otherwise, or, if they think proper, to remove any
one or more of said trustees from the office of said tr'ut, and appoint

others in their place ; and the same power and authority of the

former trustees shall vest in the succeeding trustees, foi all pur-

poses intended by this act.

3. Such trustees shall have full power and authority to build

up and keep in repair the walls or fences f > enclosing said house of

worship, and to plant such ornamental trees around said house of

worship, and within suoh enclosure as they may think proper.

4. Such tiustees shall be, and they are hereby respectively au-

thori/ied in their name of office, to sue and be sued, and to have and
commence, and prosecute, and defend, or cause to be commenced,
prosecuted and defended, any action, suit, or prosecution, either at

law or in equity, as may be necessary ; and shall and may sue and
prosecute for any act of trespass that may be committed upon the

premises, in the same way a'^d manner as ' espasses uf the like na-

ture are prosecuted for *n ordiiiary cases.

And whereas, the la berel^ authori...,! to be en losed is a lot

containing one and a haif acre, granted by Augustus Wallet Des-
Barres, esquire, to the said Tatamagouche congregation, for the

purpose of erecti a he c (• worship the^:-on, and to ^-i used as

a buiial ground, and knowr as the Tatamagouche church lot

:

5. The said trustees shall be, and they are hexeby authori;',ed

and empowered, to take charge of the sai;^ ;emf'tery or burial

ground, and to enclose, protect and 'mame' t the same, and to

make such rules and regulations res!> t^ng " e same, as they nay

think propf^r.

6. Noiiiing in this act container, shali extend, or be con-

jitvued to extend, to prevent the deceased of every denomination of

christians, and others, being interred in the said cemetery or burial

ground ; and tuat all the rights and privileges which have been

heretofore enjoyed by the public for sepulchral purposes, shall re-

main and continue as if this act had not been passed.

7. Nothing in this act contained shall extend, or be con-

strued to extend, to prejudice or in any manner aflfect, the rights of
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her majesty, her heirs and successors, or of any persons bodies
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""""river JOHrfv ?/. ™' PRESBYTERIAN CONOREOATION AT H VIc. c..p. 40.RIVER JOHN, IN THE CO(rNTT OF PICTOU, TO APPOINT TRUSTEPSFOR THE PURPOSE OF HOLDINU LANDS FOR THE uLo'. T.fpSAID CONGREGATION. '"'

ftWMd nth April, 1848.

cou^voTpictou Ci&"'"
congregation at River John, in the ...an....

orSscott '

^°
J'J« ^T'"""'*;"

yith ' the Presbyterian church
r„«^ ;T V ^ ''^'"f

^° ecclesiastical connection therowiH,

^^f^ ""? ^^'^^-^r =
'^"'1 whereas the sa^dSrurerdoes °oiraa«fer .d assure the title of the said piece of landZ tie u' o

•

bvr nr'°V\^ ^"" ^'^ «™P'« - n^annerL intended

now ^villin.
;!^"'^",^t'^r''

'""i'^'
'^'^ William Math son's

^Hnn „i^ n t "**^^^ ^°"^«y ^o"- t^e "se of the said consre

foil, L*^'
'^'^ ?''^ °f '"^"^ ^hereon the said housf o

f

worship ha^ been erected, ns also another valuable piece of land

and
1°'''

*i'
'"'?/' *° *^"«*^^^ Winto,! by such co^^

tTn.trZ 1" ""1'"TTT ^'' ^^«'"^«"« «f securTnfr v^Ts-'ting the tit e thereof, and also the title of such other knda Jn!

^m::^tfrT ^ '^^^ "^^^ ^--^^' Purcha^^^o;^^^^^^^^^
titled unto m certain trustees to be appointed by, md subiect to

gregation to be held in «««•#» i«,;i^;i^
"weuug oi ine said con- tees of lands, *^

the time the same sha/beTnenJS seTce J^^f ^"^"^

SnS^^tS .t^fr^.^PP-g"*- P-^-t at such ieetC
. ... «,., ,pjK..^. aj aau proper pewons, not exceeding fivi

*% L.9fe
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Prnvhn.

fiipfily f.f vnriu).

I

H

in number, to take charge of and hold in po«80Bflion the lands andmiMuigs now belonging to the said congfegalion. or .vl icl nmv

elected for he said congregation, and also for such other purnoges

tn^LsStr^ "^"'^= ^T?^ •^'^'•^^^ ^''«* three?
ed shal „K ^ 'I, "•"'?> «"^ t'»'t "othing in this act contain-ed shall nffbct or prejudice the rights, if any such there be of anvperson not herein mentioned, their heirs or\s8igns,?n an.'Uo the

o %":'ZT;!fl "7/Vhe possession of the ^ui congregation
.lo'-: r.,,;,,;;;!

;,, -• f*
s!"^" ^ 'awful for the said congregation, whenever they

Sr;.S':; TCeln 'l^Tn '^ir P^^lic meeting called and conductai
*... A... <« herein ;re8cribed, to fill up any vacancy that may have been

tify^i^kt:;:^ to"''
'' '•'"'^ '"'«"^^'^" - othe'^wire oHftney think proper to remove any one or more of the said trusteesfrom the office of the said trust, and appoint othera inTeir p£e

..n.l the same power of the former trustees shalWes" in he suc^ceeding trustees without any assigmnent or conveyance for aIpur

tT. h!n r'fi'"'"'""'^^
'" '^'"''''-^ ^"d at every 'public mee-ng held for the purposes of this act, some fit person shall bechosen chairman and some fit person as clerk, and^l proceed ncsthereat shall be duly entere<l in the books of 'the JgrSon for

tnerhTtf
'' ^

^''''^"^i'
'^^ ?« ^-^^^^^ respectivelfshall beH^gned by the person presiding as chairman, and by the clerk of them e ing, and proof of such entry so sign^ shall be deemed suf-ficient evidence in all courts and places Whatsoever of such procee-dings, and of the regularity therwf respectively.

^

6. For the purposes of this act, the said trustees when sonominated and appointed, and their successors in officHn X"oaSwhere necessary so to do, shall be named and styled ''the t uSof Belle-vue church at River John."
i-fu^ees

4. By a vote and direction of the majority of the said concre-gation present, at any lawful meeUng thereof,^called and condSn manner aforesaid the said trustees and th^ir successors in offiS

mme of nffi.?
"''

J^^^^y
required and empowered in and by the rname of office aa aforesaid, to purchase, taVe, have, hold and pos-sess any lands, hereditaments or real estate, 'which a majoritHfthe said congregation present at any such meeting shall, by votethink proper to purchase or accept,''and shall in Ly way providethe funds to pay for

;
and shall also grant, sell, leased mortgage orconvey, to such persons, and for sucTi prices, sums, rents and forsuch terms of years or absolutely, as hyl majority o'f the sJd con'

ands, hereditaments or real estate now or hereafter^Snging to

irLnl
r°«^^Sation, which a majority of the said congregation

present at an^ such meeting, shaU think proper to seU leasemortgage or dispose of; and every deed, leaL, mortgage or otS
con^'eyance of any such property, executed to 'or by^h tru?S
for the time being, shall be suicient and valid inl , to vL dl
the estate and title of the vendors, in, to, orIt of, airsuch

Namr of tru.fioeii.

Hiitii^, powprti of
Irusteen, til-, tic.
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•1«

lands, hereditaments and real estate, so purchased or accontod ,'n

or to convey to the grantees, lessees, niortguirees or T.urplm.pr^thereof, resnectivcly, either in perpetuity, ple£ or Ibr^ to .Tfyears, or otherwise as the case nmy be al snrKt„L f/

ttiiu rem estate, so sold, leased, niortuaired or di«nn«p»l nf «%„ ,.o *i
sa.d congregation designed by such LTic se^o tg-o o U
nTnSXcr

"

''' ^^"' ^^«-«' -^«^g- -J-ir;

thffv nPL""'^ ^'^'- ^1^ *''"''• successors in office shall and t,,

tha po.,ossio„ ofis lands hSClT.tdSZl 'l'"'"

'"' J"''--.'::

shall for al n„rL^t?!Ll!J!! ^^^ll* f^^f^"' or any part thereof,
..
_^«Beg „«,,«..^vcr, T,-iium lae meauuig and intention

1

lilt ion I if

4:c. A;c.
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of this act, be held, deemed, and taken to be in the possession of
the said trustees and their successors in office, and by them to be
held to and for the use of the said congregation, to be by the said
congregation enjoyed, used, occupied, and disposed of, in such way
or manner, and to and for such purposes, as the said congregation
at any lawful public meeting, called and conducted in manner
atoresaid, shall, by a vote of the majority thereof present at any
such meeting, from time to time order, hmit or direct.

7. At the meetings of the said congregation for the purposes of
this act, no parson shall be entitled to vote who is not at the time of
such meetings a pew holder, nor shall any such pew holder be en-
titled to vote who is in arrears for pew rent, or his stipulated share
ot minister s stipend, for more than twelve months next before the
time ot any such meeting.

13 Tic., chap. 31.

Preamble.

The Roman catho-
lic episcopal cor-
jmration of llici

city and county of
Halifax incorpo-
rated.

Powers and pri\i-
vilegcs.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATK THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP IN
HALIFAX.

Passed Slst March, 1849.

Whereas it is deemed just and expedient to incorporate the right
reverend William Walsh, Roman catholic bishop in Halifax, in the
province of Nova-Scotia, for the purpose of enabling him j^d his
successors to hold and acquire real estate in the city and county of
Halitax, m this province, for r-ligious purposes :

1. Be it therefore enacted, S-c. , That from and after the passinc
0= this act, the right revd. Williau Walsh, and his successor and suc-
cessors, being the Roman catholic bishop of the diocese of Halifax
^ova bcotia, m communion with the church of Rome, and being
British born subjects or duly naturalized, shall be and he is hereby
declared to be a body corporate within that part of his dioceso
called the county of Halifax, in deed and in name, and that the
said right reverend William Walsh, and his successor and succes-
sors tor the time being, by the name of '• the Roman catholic fpis-
copal corporation of the city and county of Halifax," shall by the
same name have perpetual succession and a common seal, and shall
iiave power from time to time, by and with the advice of his vicar
general, and a Roman catholic clergyman of the diocese aforesaid
or of any two clergymen of the said diocese for the time bein<r m
hereinafter mentioned, to alter or renew, or change such common
seal at pleasure, and shall by the name as aforesaid, from time to
time, and at all times hereafter, be able and capable in law, to have
hold, purchase, acquire, possess and enjoy for the general use or
uses, eleemosmary, ecclesiastical or edueatioaai, of tne said Itoman
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catholic church in his diocese, or of the religious community, or of

any portion of the same community within his diocese, any lands,

tenements or hereditaments within the county of Halifax; and the

same real estate or any part thereof for the purposes aforesaid,

from time to time, by and with the advice and consent hereinafter

mentioned, to let or demise by indenture, under the seal of the said

corporation, for any period not exceeding twenty-one years from the

day of the making thereof : provided that upon any such lease the

rent shall be reserved and payable to the said corporation yearly and
every year during the continuance of the said lease, and that no such
lease shall be made without impeachment of waste, and that no fine

or sum in gross shall, under any pretence Avhatsoever, be taken for

the same beyond such yearly rent so reserved as aforesaid, other-

wise the said lease shall be utterly null and void
; and by the same

name respectively the said Roman catholic bishop and his successor

and successors, shall and may be capable in law to sue and be sued,

implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, in all courts

of law and equity and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and
beneficial a manner as any other body corporate, or as any other

person may or can in law or equity sue and be sued, implead or be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto in any manner whatso-
ever, provided always that the lands and premises so to be holden by
the said corporation shall not at any time exceed the annual value of

seven hundred pounds within the county of Hahfax ; and provided

further, that the rents and profits arising from any such lands and
premises shall be applied for the use and purposes of the church or

churches, or of reUgious or educational institutions connected with
the church of Rome, within the said county.

2. It shall be lawful for any person or persons in whom or in

whose name or names any lands, tenements or hereditaments,

situate, lying and being in the county of Halifax, are now or shall

or may be hereafter vested in trust or otherwise for the benefit of
the said Roman catholic church or Roman catholic institutions of the

said city and county of Halifax, from time to t'me to convey, as-

sign or transfer by deed, under his hand and seal, or their 'hands

and seals, in the usual legal way, all or any of the said lands,

tenements or hereditaments unto the Roman catholic bishop, for

the time being, of the said diocese, and by his corporate name
aforesaid, to be holden by the said bishop and his successor and
successors in his said corporate name aforesaid, for the purposes
aforesaid, as provided by this act.

3. It shall not be lawful for the said bishop, or for his succes-

sor or successors for the time being, to make or execute any inden-

ture of lease as aforesaid of the lands, tenements or hereditaments

acquired or held, or to be hereafter acquired by him, under or by
virtue of this act, without the consent in writing of his vicar gene-
ral and another Roman catholic cleigyrnan of the said diocese ; or

Mil WfciTV viiv iTtvilt TJvrrj g^viivi «i ciiuii UC iilLttpdviLdicU D\ SlCli.IlCS3, ill*

firmity, or any other cause, or shall happen to bo necessarily absent
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at the time, then of +wo Roman catholic clergymen, to be selected
or named by the Roman catholic bishop of the diocese—such selec-
tion or nomination, and such consent, to appear upon the face of
the indenture or lease intended to be executed by the parties, and
to be testified by the said bishop, vicar general and clertryman, or
two such clergymen as aforesaid, being made parties to and signing
and seahng the said indenture of lease, in the presence of two cre-
dible witnesses as consenting parties thereto respectively, provided
that nothing herein contained shall be construed in anywise to give
to the said corporation aforesaid the power or authority to sell
alien or convey, either absolutely or by way of mortgage, any of
the lands, tenements or hereditaments now belonging to the Roman
catholic church in the city and county aforesaid, except by way of
lease as aforesaid.

''

4. In case the said Roman catholic bishop, or his successor or
successors shall, from sickness or infirmity, absence, or any other
cause, become incapable of or be incapacitated from performing his
or their duties in the diocese aforesaid, then his vicar general or
the clergyman administering the diocese shall have the same pow-
ers as are by the act conferred upon the Roman catholic bishop of
the said diocese.

5. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to
affect in any manner or way the rights of her majesty, her heirs or
successors, or of any person or persons whomsoever, or of any body
politic or corporate, or of any churchwardens, or auditors of ac-
counts, m any Roman catholic church in the said diocese, or in any
way to abridge, diminish or take away any of the rights, privileges
and advantages now enjoyed and possessed by any pewholder or
any person having any right, title or interest in any pew or sittings
in any Roman catholic church or chapel in the said diocese, such
only excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

6. Nothing in this act contained shall extend or be construed
to extend in any manner to confer any spiritual jurisdiction or
ecclesiastical rights whatsoever upon the said Roman catholic bishop
hereinbefore mentioned, or upon his successors, or other ecclesias-
tical person of the said church in communion with the church of
Rome aforesaid.

7. This act shall not be of any force or effect until her maies-
ty's assent shall be signified thereto.

i
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AN ACT TO EXTEND THE PROVISIONS OF THE ACT, TO INCORPORATE U Vic, clwp. 30.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP IN HALIFAX.

Pfwat-d 7th April, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, &fc.—The provisions of the act entitled, an Provisions of act

act to incorporate the Roman catholic bishop in Halifax, together "
.^everarcouu"-

with the limitations therein contained, shall be extended to the fol-
""•

lowing counties of Nova Scotia, so as to enable the corporation to

hold lands therein, viz : the counties of Colchester, Cumberland,
Hants, King's, Annapolis, Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne, Queen's
and Lunenburg.

2. The lands and premises so to be holden in the counties i^»<i'; in suci.

above mentioned, shall not exceed the annual value of four hundred excl^'d y "aiiy'va-

pounds in each of such counties, and the rents and profits arising '"*= ''^^via.

from them shall be applied for the uses and purposes of the churches,
or of religious or educational institutions connected with the Roman
catholic church within such counties.

''^,

AN ACT CONCERNING A BAPTIST MEETING HOUSE AT BRIDGEWATER, 12 Vic, chap. i7.

Passed 3l9t March, 1849.

Whereas a certain lot of land and premises, with the appurte-
nances, situate at Bridgewater in the county of liunenburg, was con-
veyed by one Nichohis Hebb, by deed bearing diite on or about the
eighth day of October, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-two, to certain trustees for the use of the regularly ordained
clergymen of the church of England, German or Scotch presbytc-
rian or lutheran church : and whereas the ministers, deacons,
churchwardens and congregation of the said English, German or
Scotch presbyterian or Lutheran churches have considered that they
would derive mutual benefit from the sale of the said lot of land
and the building thereon erected, and the equal division amono-
themselves of the sum of money to be realised from such sale, to
be applied to the use of their respective congregations : and whereas
the said Nicholas Hebb and the said trustees have signified their
acquiescence in such sale : and whereas the said lot of land and
building was set up at public auction, and purchased by certain
persons on behalf of the baptist v.!mrch at Juridgewater aforesaid

:

and whereas at the time of the said sale it was publicly stated that
the vendors could not give a legal t'.le to the said property, but

Preamtle.
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Ijiinrts tn vest In
tnixtei's of baptist
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Appointment of
triiBtffs.

f

^

. I

1 thlTrl ^ r ^" application to the legislature to confirmthe title in the purchaser or purchasers thereof: and whereassince the sale all the parties interested in the said properTv ha^'by petition, prayed that the legal title might be veKn certlfntrustees^^to and for the use of the said baptist church
1. «« li enmted ^v., That all the lands, tenements and reale tate which were held in trust for the use if the sTid SlishGerman or Scotch presbyterian or Lutheran churches, by JohnHebb, Leonard Hebb and George Zwicker, the originaUmstees inthe aid trust deed mentioned, shall after the passing of this Ltabsolutely vest mand become the estate and propertyVtrusS

theTntlfr \'''^"^^^/ ^''''''^^ '^ trust, toWfo the use of

Nova Sn^t
''^

I"
Bridgewater aforesaid, in connection with theJVova Scotia association of baptist churches, so called or anv surhassociation hereafter to be formed, holding he same tenete or aJtfcles ot religion a. the churches of the said associaTon behig thSeof the christian people called Calvinistic baptists. ' ^

•u^'-, /?fV*?® ?/?^' ''"^ ** ^" t™«s after the passing of thisa<;t. It shall be lawful for the said baptist church, aCmbfed afterdue notice, to nominate and appoint three fit and p^oZZsons bvvote of the majority of the said church present^atSmee int^as trustees to take charge of the said lands, tenemente and bSf

'

mgs, m whom the legal title shall vest, imS^l upon tttexecuting a declaration of trust, to be approved by a^maioritvTfthe said church at their said meeting.
^ majority ot

3. It shall be lawful for the said church at any meetimr callpd

3^1 sTidtS b^- d'"tb
P ^^^ '^^""'^ '^^' niayUvrSm^e

tVTfh^t fi?
' ^^^*^' ^«8'g«ation, or otherwise, or they may if

offiTe the sLStr'^r '" "'" ? *^« '^^ trustees, ffllieomce ot tlie said trust, and appomt others in their nlace and tb*.same power, trust and authoritfof the former trusLs sSl vest inthe succeeding trustees, without any assignment or conveWnce forall purposes whatsoever mentioned in thit act.

°"^^^«»ce, tor

Pu.ei.a.e-„;oney: ^J;, ./It '^'^ ^'""^ '^"'^ "^^eting housc shall be liable to the pay^

Zclfo^^L't?';?""'
r"'^' ^'IT"^-*" *^« '"inister ot-1

'

cnurcli ot hngla^d at Lunenburg—to the minister or pastor of thoGerman or Scotch presbyterian church at Lunenbur| and to theinmister or pastor of the Lutheran church at LuneSVlf a^eeably to the terms of the said sale, until the receipt of thS
rcHkllf"t'^!"»r *^^ ^^'^ ^'-^y 1- been paid^^^^^^^^

or^uir^'
'"'''''* ^" '^' ''^^''^ '^ ^''^' ^«r the said coinTy

Filling of vacitH'

ci«us.

I^ands liable for

1

II
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES OF THE EVANGELICAL 18 Vic, chap. 30.

LUTHERAN CHURCH AT LUNENBURG.

Paused aSth March, 1860,

T \i ^^l^
enacted, ^-c—The present elders of the evangelical incorporation of

^Lutheran church at Lunenburg, that is to say : George Ernst, Jacob
'""'**"•

I'eter Kolp, Henry Schupp, John Schlagenweid, Joseph Selig An-
drew Rhodenhuiscr. George Rhodenhuiser, Nicholas Conrad, Henry
Jirnst, Leonard Beck, Benjamin Wagner and John Zuic, and their
respective successors in office, to be elected and chosen according to
the rules of the church, are hereby declared the trustees of the
church, and are hereby created a body corporate, and shall have
succession forever, by the name of " the trustees of the evangehcal
Lutheran church in Lunenburg," and by that name may sue and
be sued, and may purchase, take, hold and possess, for the use of
the church, real and personal estate, and improve and use the same
lor the benefit of the church, according to their best discretion and
the true intent and meaning of the donors, by whom the same may
be given, devised or bequeathed, to the use of the church.

2. All those lots or parcels of land whereon the church is now Lftndtov«,tia
erected, as the same are now occupied and used, with the church, '™"'*"-

situate in Lunenburg, as also all that messuage, Idls of land and
premises adjoining the church, as the same are now occupied, pos-
sessed and used, as a parsonage house and grounds ; as also all
that lot of land, messuage and premises situate in Lunenburg, nowm the possession of the family of the late Mrs. Harrison, and a cer-
tain town lot in Creighton's division, letter V ; as also all that cer-
tain thirty acre lot of land situate on the Pleasant River road, in
the county of Lunenburg, and near the property of Mr. William
Newcomb, with all the buildings and appurtenances of the same •

and also all other real estate in which the church or congregation
thereof may be interested, howsoever, or in whomsoever the legal
title of the church and the pieces and parcels of land or other real
estate may be vested, are hereby vested in the trustees, saving how-
ever to all tenants and occupiers of the lots, pieces and parcels of
land hereinbefore mentioned, or any part thereof, their present re-
spective legal ri^-'ts in and to the same.

3. The truuee? cr any seven of them, may sell, mortgage or xru.tee,r
ease the real estate Ijereinbefore described as follows, viz: all that *«
lot of land, meF,r«r-o and premises situate in Lunenburg aforesaid
now in the poss asiou of the family of the late Mrs. Harrison, and
all that ce>tain thirty axjre lot of land situat^e on the Pleasant River
road in the county of Lunenburg, and near the property of Wil-
liam Newcomb, or the goods, chattels, monies or effects of the
church, held bv tht tnia.tpoa fnv .ho. i,ao of ^^ -Vvr-l- ••- »-

"

a

"•- vf. vuv vixuTtii, iu aUVJi

u

%

9 may lell,
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Tr^gltnl^^^^^^^^^ V any rule

gregation to be called and heU Tn Sol1 ""

""Tl^ '^ '^' «°°-
time to tirr^e in force for the governTeS^^^^^

'^' '"^^« ^^^
be directed

; but whenever anv laT^n" f

^"^ *^^ congregation may
estate in this section mentioned IhSlT nf^.' T^f" '^ '^' ''^^
any meeting of the congrSn tLtt ^ '^''^, v

^"^ P^^P^^^^^ *«

shall be gi^ven in the cEh o^ tme iZfff ''''''' '^'^^'^
after divine service, and no such «•!?« .

^^ ''^^ immediately
valid unless sanctionerby a maioritv 'nf '*f^'

'' ^'''' «*'^" ^
gregation, and a declaralnS uch^^"?;^

?'?'"« '^. '^' '^^-

sanction entered on the minutes of thorn.^^^
^'"'^ '"''^

evidence of the fact.
'"'''*'"° '*^'^" ^^ prima facie

^altScTtrttTf'hSm '^""n^'^ ^ '""«-
porate, or private indiviS ""'J''*^' '^ ^^ «"^ ^'^^y cor-

i!

a church, whichlhey have cXd o^r
"'"'

T«*'^' 1^"^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^hed
for the celebration of divide smie"^^^^^^

Samt George's church,

monies of the church0^^ In it^ *' *^' ''''' ^^"^^ '''''

church, regularly ordaiLdaScenlJ^.
•'• rnm,^^^^. of the said

a large congregation of the inSki n?i,'^'''5'''
'"^"^ "* ''^^'^

larly afctend'divine worsh p And 'h ef, h'
""'"^

''T^'^ ''^^-
con Robert Willis D D th^ m.«l . f ^H ^^^crable archdea-

Saint Paul has voluntariiytliEsheral^^^^ %' ^"\P^^'"^^ «f
any compensation on accoLtSsHSd rabH 5' "^'^^' ^'''' ''

parishioners and has, so far a heTSereL .^T"'"
'^^''

most willingly consented to th^ ««,•,! ,r-- ^ ^'^^ premises,

tageous to thi inhSants of tii.fnf aT"" ', ^ '"^'^"^^ «dvan

'

Boundaries of St. 1. £e i^ emrZ A^ T^! ^,' ^'^'? P''^'^^ «^ ^^'"^ ^eorge •—
- township, andTo^nL^iVo^otVtVaU

point on the western shore of the harbour of iZ'^'^T''^ ^^ ^
posite to the centre and eastern end of the ^^^^^

terly along the centre^liifJ^^^sS^^Z\&Z
A
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from thence the same direct course until it comes in a range with
the centre of upper street and on Brunswick street, thence norther-
ly along the centre line of Brunswick street until it comes to the
centre of the eastern termination of the public street which leads
along the north side line of the northern barrack square into the
common, thence westerly along the centre line of said street until
It strikes the eastern line of said common, thence following the
courses of said common line northerly and westerly to the end
thereof, and from thence to run westerly along the centre of the
public road leading in front of the buildings and premises of the
late James Romans, until it meets the centre of the public road
trom Halifax to Brehra's farm, thence to follow the centre line of
said road northerly and westerly, by Brehm's farm, until it strikes
the centre of the bridge over Smelt Brook, at the head of the
JNorth ^ est Arm, from thence to run west ten miles, thence north
until It strikes the southern side line of Sackville parish and the
northern side line of Halifax township, thence easterly along said
line, to the shore of Bedford Basin, and to be bounded e^terly
and southerly by the shores of Bedford Basin and the harbor of
ilahtax, to the place of beginning

; all which described land shall
hereafter be the parish of the said church, now commonly known
by the name of baint George's church; and all the lands lying
within the limits before described, except the glebe lands and all
other property belonging to the said church of Saint Paul, shall
hereafter be separated from the said parish of Saint Paul, and be a
parish, hereafter to be known and called the parish of Saint George

I. It shall and may be lawful for the people residing within the
said (hstrict to meet for the choice of church wardens and vestry-men and all other parish officers, which choice shall be made
yearly, and at the same time and in the manner as is bv law
already prescribed, for the said parish of Saint Paul, and all mee-
tings, powers and proceedings of the parishioners, church-wardens
and vestry and parish officers of the said new parish of Saint
George shall be according to the rules and regulations set forth for
the said parish of Saint Paul, in an act, entitled, an act in addition
to an act tor the establishment of religious public worship in this
province, and for suppressing of popery ; and the minister or rector
of the said parish of Saint George, the parishioners, church war-
dens, vestry-men and parish officers, aro hereby powered to act in
the same manner, and with the same power, in all cases, as is pre-
scribed in said act, and all other acts, made for the said parish of
baint J^ul, in addition to, alteration or amendment of the same

6. Ihe said church and building, so called Saint GporrrA'a nu u ,
church, with the lot of land on which' the same nt slnds, fnd

""
the burying-ground belonging to said church, with- the buildings
thereon, commonly called and known as the Dutch burvine
ground and the lot of land granted to said church, for the purpose
of erecting thereon a parsonage house, with all the buildings
thereon, and the lot of land, situate in the- north suburbs, describS
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held in their corporate canadfut T ^f"S^' *° ^^ by them
the use and ben&f tKfni Hr rTl'^" ? '^^-t'^'

f-
said church, and for the Lnrfli •^°'' """^ P»'«liioners of
establishment of 80^^palhKrnn T"'*'"'^".''^ '^ '^'' ^''"''ch

whatsoever; any dS ™f«^^^^

^f,
to th; cJtr^te^ heUore

incumbrance whaJoe e' 1^^^^^^^^^^
debt, cL|e or

the said congregation orwSmllf' ^"l^^'l^ebts now due from
liquidated, sStlld S pJd bwJ^^Z ?' ^'T' ^'"«' «»'«" ''«

said parish, out of thedS Z!t t"''^
""'"'^'""^ ^"^ ^.strv of

of said chuVch, and onP'n'fJ,*^^,.'^^^^^^^
or other incLe

or charge on the real estateSgLg^ ^hl ^0'
'" '"""'^""^^

oo^^^i::^^!!^^ ^ith^Lrdiffieuity and in-

the church of Sain Aul st^Mt "7 T'^' '"^^ ^'^^ P^^^sin

4 tii::'4TjiZX:l^7^ ^-M^ ^« computed
inafter named, that is to S dS^q^ ^ nf",

°^ P^^««"s here-
ward, Ann CrehhZ EZh^^m?!'''\^^^^^^^^ Mil-
Hughes, Mary "Cod John A v ^fw",'

E^'^af'eth Herd, Ann

liam Fennerty, Robert Piston iSi ^t'^?^'^
^«"^°«d, Wil-

Mary Ann B^'rrough^ rhntouST p t'«''
"^"^ ^^'"^'

erum, Joseph WinSiett, Adam Grie^i t^ "^'Tt'
^'^'^t' Dam-

Lmart being inhabitant^ of Xe ne^plrlh oTs^^^^r'"'^'
^^^"^^

of whom now holds a pew or a 1)3^0? «T x-

^'°* ^'^°^^«' ^^^h
church of Saint Paul,SnotTw^V^vP^' ^" t''^^ s^^^
rate or assessment, for the sunLf^f '.^ ^'H

^'^'^^^ *° P^^ ^^J
George; and the sa^d pemnsZCed a^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^aint
thev do not dwell within the parrfhajf^^^^^^^^^^

although
and pay towards the support of thP,^/Tu^'T'c,^^ ^^^^^s^l
during the same period oftwen^Y yeL th.1"''^ V'^' ^^">'
case t% severally continursS^tJ^ ""' ^' heretofore, in
m the said church ofsZvJ^TJ'i^ ^ T' '' P^'* «^ ^ P«^'
sons hereinafter named that kfn « a

'°> ''^ ^^^ "^'"^"e^' »" Per-
John Tryder. RicS ToL r '•'^^r^'^drew Smith and brothers,

Anthony H. IlSd pS ^7'^P {T''^^'^'^^'^ ^^rdocl^

foxby/NicholSab mL D^i^^^^ ^^^'^^ Mrs!
Jost, Andrew Bauers TbZ!; P ^^^ ^^'''"^ ^^"er, George
rick Rhalves, wSSn'tM^'"'"'& '^i^^^^^'

^-dl
Edward Km-ckle, Henry Swjar;;^^?^^ Henry Lockyer,
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Robert Grover John Sheffer and Daniel Sheffer, William Muncey,
John Room Mrs. Til vans, James Stratton, Henry Brchu.
Mrs. Walker, Gcc ;;<i Iloskins, (,'lement 11. Belcher, Thomas

89

McK.e, Edward Longard, George Ilaverstock, Andrew Fulmer
who now hold pews or parts of pews, in the said church of Saint

A^i'^ri""'^ y'.^? '*re inhabitants within that part of the township
ot Walitax, which still remains as the parish of Saint Paul ; such
persons, if they continue during the said period of twenty years
by themselves or families aforesaid, to hold pews, or parts of pews'
in the said church of Saint George, shall not be taxed, or held
liable to pay any rate or assessment for the support of Saint Paul's
church, but shall notwithstanding they are inhabitants of the said
parish of Saint Paul be assessed, and pay for the support of the
said church of Saint George, in the same manner and form as they
would be liable in case they actually were inhabitants of the said
new parish of Saint George.

nfL „^^S'"'^'f
a vacancy shall take pla<;e in the office of rector Appointment of

01 tne said parish, the governor, lieutenant-governor or commander ''^^^"'- ""=»»*-''

m chief for the time being, having first received the representations
"""'"

'

of the congregation on the subject of their interests, and being made
acquaintetl with their wishes and inclinations, shall name to the said
congregation the person intended to be presented to the rectory of
the said parish

;
and it shall be lawful for the said governor

lieutenant-governor or commander in chief, within fourteen days
after such nomination, if he shall think fit, to present the person sonamed to the rectory of the said parish, or otherwise to nominate
some other fit and proper person as rector of the same ; and to
cause the person so presented, to be instituted and inducted, as the
rector of said parish; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding. ^

And whereas the debts now due from the said church of Saint PreambleGeorge, amounting to seven hundred pounds, which, together with
the expense of rebuilding the parsonage house, has put it out of
the power of the congregation for the present, to make any perma-
nent allowance to their minister :

j f

7. From and after the expiration of ten years from the cassiniy ii„ir.,
of this act, or sooner if the said debt shall be paid a^d dLhaS

""'
paK^^I

before the said ten years, the church wardens aJd vestry of the said S^Jou'L,
parish, shall yearly and every year pay to the rector or minister

'"""

of the said parish, one half part of all rents arising from the pewsof said church and also such further part of the said rents as the
parishioners shall thmk proper to vote at any parish meeting

12
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^3V.e.e.p... AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THK HALXPAX MKCHANXCS' XXSTITrTK

HaJIftix mecha-
nic*' Imtltuti! In
corporated.

Passed 28th March. 1860.

Object of the so.
ciety.

£5000 real eatftie,

Cloverrnnent ofso-
cii'ty.

Present office hol-
ders not to be re-
ulegted.

Rules now in force
to be continued.

of the society 3 i^^^^^^^^^^^^
become Members

that name shall have sucLL td a .n""''' '"''T''^
""^ ^y

name may sue and be suS nn?.r u
'""'"''" ^^^^' ""^ by that

and takeLl and personal estlf" i ^T ^T^' '' ^«'^'' P"'^bn.o
vey or invest the same aid r^ll I

^"^ ''"' ^'^' ""'''^^^0, con-

aboizt the same, andr; make bve ^^.VZ''''^. *^^""fe'^ ^" '^^
vcrnment of the soeieTv amffin^f ? ''•'* ^^^ '"''' ""^ fe'o<^ go-
same, but the byST'shall no? T' *° '""' "'^^'"•''"^l "'"^"'Ithe

province.
^ ''"'" "^^^ ^® repugnant to the la^^•s of this

litmtu^:mS;^t:t*t^'S^betho^^
lifax, by mea. . ^ ;i f. !i ''"'^ ""."^ °*bers of the city of Ha-

longing to the ..c .tfra r^^^^^^^^^^ T- '?'' P^'^P^''^^' "«^^' bc^

uses thereof.
^'

'
^'^ '®'**^*^ ^" ^he corporation for the

value£^Z^X^ ^'- ^0'^ -I estate of greater

t1..n twdtrmtfItifr^^^ %' "'"'""- °^' -* '-
cers as may be designTtXHL'^

o^^b^anerto&mi^S^:trt£!Sj;S^^^^

appoint'Lt'of tt ptSr^ir"^^^^^^^ *^'« -* to re-

as the office bearerSeof hrtT^'"S,*n'
^^^^^^

the o.p, , ^^^^l^l^^t^-;- -S

they shall have been L^2^ „u ^
P"''"?^ °^ ^^is act until

-eating of the so^S/^llTefc^^^^ ^' -- ^--I

H I
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Ax\ ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TRUSTEES uF THE MASONIC HALL « v,o., chap. »,
IN HALIFAX.

I'Msod 28th Maich, 1850.

Wfioreas his lato mnjest^ king George tho third, hy letters pa- iT.««b.o.
tent uric er the great seal ot this province, bo. i.to the twenty,
eighth day of .July, in the year of our Lo. thousand seven
hundred and ninety oight, did g ant unto Kn JJulkeley, Dun-
can Clarke, Jamos 'larke, John Rrctnner, Juun George Pyke
John h^olomou Daniel Wood, John Boyd, Charles Morris, junior
John King William DutiUs and .Andrew Liddell, the s(,uare of
Jand theretofore occupied by the main guard, situate in the southern
part oi 'le then town, bHng now the city of Halifax, in this pro-
vince, which square was abutted and bounded according to a certain
plan to the said patent annexed, and contained half an acre and one
rod, more or less, to have and to hold the same unto the said
grantees, their heirs and assigns forever, subject only to the several
restrictions and conditions in the patent specihed, which grant was
duly allowed by his royal highness prince Edward, then lieutenant-
general commanding his majesty's forces in this province. And
whereas the grantees by a deed or declaration of trust under their
hands and seals, dated the eighth day of March in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety nine after reciting
such letters patent and the allowance thereof, and to the effect that
the consideration money therefor paid was the proper monies of the
several bodies or lodges office and accepted masons in the town of
Hahtax, and was paid and advanced by such lodges in the propor-
tions therein specified, and that the names of them, the grantees
were inserted in the patent at the request of and as trustees for
such lodges, to the intent that the members thereof might have the
use of the square of land and receive the rents and profits thereof
according and m proportion to the shares by the several lodges con'
tributed for the purchase thereof, did for themselves, their heirs
executors, administrators and assigns, testify, declare and a.rree
that such purchase money was not the proper monies of them,°the
grantees, but was the funds of the several lodges therein mentioned
and that the names of them, the grantees, were made use of in the
patent m trust only, and for the proper use of the members of such
lodges and their successors in all time to come, according to the
respective shares by the several lodges contributed as therein men-
tioned. And whereas part of such square of land was shortly
thereafter sold, and the remainder being then vested in the said
William Duffus, as sole surviving trustee, the others havin<T de-
parted this life, and it having become necessary to raise on loan a
eunj ot money for the repair and preservation of the building thereon
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erected and known as the masonic hall, the said William Duffus
by a certain indenture of mortgage bearing date the thirty first day
ot July m the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-cight, did, with the consent and approbation of the several
lodges then interested in the remaining lands and premises, testified
by the execution of certain officers of such lodges of a power thereto
annexed mortgage the same to the now honorable Alexander
Keith, for the sum of six hundred pounds, and interest, which
mortgage is still outstanding and unsatisfied. And whereas the
said Alexander Keith, with the consent of the lodges interested,
did, by indenture bearing date the twenty-sixth day of June one
thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, convey to James Forman
the younger, m fee, a certain portion of the lands included in such
mortgage subject only to certain easements therein. And whereas
the said Alexander Keith is now in possession as mortga<reo of the
remainder of the lands included in his mortgage and which remain-
ing lands and premises are more particularly described as follows
that 18 to say : all that messuage, tenement and building known as
the masonic hall, with the premises thereto belonging, abutted and
bounded as follows, that is to say : beginning on JJarrington street
at the south-west angle of a certain small lot of land lately pur-
chased by James Forman, junior ; from thence to run southerly on
Harrington street and bounding thereon until it meets Salter street •

thence easterly on Salter street and bounded thereby until it meets
the intersection thereof by Granville street: thence northerly on
Granville street aforesaid until it meets the southern bound of pro-
perty belonging to John Metzler

; thence following the southern
Jmesot Metzler s property, and of said property of James Forman,
junior until it meets Barrington street, the place of beginninc^—
being lots number three, four and five, in the original plan of d!vi-
sion of the square of land formerly occupied by the main guard
and granted by the letters patent in this act hereinbefore recited'
And whereas the following lodges of free and accepted masons aro
now, under and by virtue of the letters patent, and declaration of
trust hereinbefore recited, and in respect of certain advances sub-
sequently made by them towards the erection of such hall, benefi-
cially interested in such remaining lands and premises, subject
only to such mortgage, in the shares and proportions followin-^ that
is to say

:
the Grand Lodge eight shares; the Royal Union Chap-

ter three shares; Saint Andrew's Lodge six shares ; Saint John's
Lodge two shares and Virgin Lodge three shares—each of such
shares representing fifty pounds currency, and such four lodges
now exercise control over the hall, and appoint each one of their
body as members of a building committee, to superintend and ma-
nage the same m conjunction with the said Alexander Keith. And
whereas m order to the more convenient holding and management
of such lands and premises, and the said masonic hall thereon
erected, it is desirable that trustees thereof should lie incorporatedm manner hereinafter set forth, and it has been made manifest that

1
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the same will not in any manner operate injuriously to any private
or other rights in such lands and premises

:

1. Be it enacted, df'i-.—The honoiiible Alexander Keith, pro-
vincial grand master for this province, as well as for the province
of New Brunswick and the islands of Newfoundland and Prince
Edward, holding uncier the masonic jarisdiction of the grand lod<»e
of England, James Forman, the younger, deputy provincial f^rand
master for this province, holding under the same jurisdiction"^ and
John Richardson, representing the Royal Union chapter, and John
Woodill, past master of Saint Andrews lodge, Henry C. D. Twin-
ing, past master of Saint John's lodge, and Joseph Whidden, past
master of Virgin lodge, and their successors in office under this
act, are hereby incorporated under the name of " the trustees of the
masonic hall in Halifax," and by that name shall have perpetual
succession, and may sue and be sued, and have a common seal, and
may take and hold personal property, and also real estate not ex-
ceeding in value at any one time ten thousand pounds, and may
mortgage, sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same as may be
deemed expedient, conformably however in all respects to any trusts
under which the same may be held.

2. The grand master and deputy grand master of this province
for the time being, holding under the jurisdiction hereinbefore
mentioned, shall always be members of the board of trustees hereby
incorporated, but the other members thereof herein named shall go
out of office on the twenty-seventh day of December next, and the
Royal Union chapter, and Saint Andrew's. Saint John's and Virgin
lodges, shall respectively at their regular meeting which shall hap-
pen next previous to the twenty-se\enth day of December in every
year, elect each one of their members who shall go into office on the
twenty-seventh day of December then next following, and shall re-
main m office for a year, and form with the grand master and
deputy grand muster, the board of trustees hereby incorporated.

3. Any trustee going out of office may be re-elected thereto.
4. If the chapter or any of the lodges shall cea.se to exist, or

shal in any year neglect to appoint trustees, the corporation shall
not be thereby dissolved or in any way affijcted, but the remaininir
trustees shall constitute the corporation.

•
,^' ?^f

P'ovincial grand master for the time being shall be pre-
sident ot the board of trustees, and the trustees may appoint one of
their number as secretary, and may alter and repeal bye-laws for
their own government and for regulating the manner of transacting
their duties, conformably to the provisions of this act.

6. The land in the preamble particularly described, and now
under mortgtige to the honorable Alexander Keith, together with
the masonic hall thereon erected, and all buildings, easements and
appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining, or
thereAvith heretofore held and enjoyed, are, subject to such mort-
gage, hereby absolutely vested in the trustees, and shall be held
managed and leaae<l by them : in the first plac« in trust to pay off
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an.! discharge all principal monies and interest due or to becomedue on such mortgage or on any other mortga^re which it mav^necessary for them to ent.r into'to satisfy thf^resenrm tS ^rwh c they may execute m accordance iN^h the provisions he1-eofand then subject to the direction by vote of two-tLd of the mm-bera i-espcctively of the chapter and lodges holding a ma orkvTfthe whole shares, as hereinbefore expressed, present^Uny'meeLJ

purlottnffrf ^^"" 'T'h'y^ duVsummone^r?h?purpose and the trustees are hereby invested with all necessarvpo ers for carrymg out the provisions of this section, but noTaleshall be made hereunder for a longer period than five years
7, A nwjor.ty of two-thirds of the members respeciivelv of thechapter and led .es holding a majority of the wholeSr^sVesfnta meetmg ca.led m manner in the last section mentioned mayat any t,me create new shares of fifty pounds currency each, vSshall be represented and have a voice in the direction of the tris-tees m the same manner as oWginal shares.

.:::^:iV:t ^
«• if t^e chapter or any of the lodges hereinbefore mentioned

to exist, the shares then held by such chapter or any such lod^eshall be vested m the remaining lodges or chapter then benefidaHvnterested m proportion to the shares by tlL then reS^held, and be represented accordingly in the direction StXnl
n Nothing herein contained shall afiect private ri<rhts other-ise than ns transferring a legal estate in the land and nremisesTnthe sixth section mentioned, to the trustees, for the useKe na^ties now beneficially interested therein

^

ranco opeittio'nT"'"
'''" "°* ^"^»^ '° ^"^ ^-"^-S ^^ insu-

Not lij !i(Ti'c( pri-
vate righiB.

Not to oii;rw ill

bankiri).' oih'iu-
tions, &u.

i

UV,c. ,!„.»,. jvs ACT 10 IKCORPOEITE THE GRAND DIVISION AND SHBOEDI-

Namot of mcm-
bcn.

Passed 7th April, 1881.

1. Be it enacted, 4-c.—The honorable James W. Johnstonthe reverend John McMurray, John Campbell, Lawrence E VanBuskirk, the reverend Alexander Hichborne, Benjamin ZwickerEben S. Cowling, the reverend James C. Cochran, William MBrown, Robert Noble and James D. B. Fra.er, and the alci:ates, members of the grand division of the order of the son of tem-

Sl'Vf^" TT'- '"^ ^"i ''^'' P«^«°"« «« shal becomemembers of such division according to the rules and bye-laws

/.

'J
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thereof, are heraby created a body corporate, by the name of the
" grand division of the order of the sons of temperance of Nova-
Scotia," for the purpose of managing the pecuniary afiairs of the
grand division.

2. The corporation may hold real estate not exceeding the va-
lue of two thousand pounds.

3. Every subordinate division now instituted, or which may
hereafter be instituted within the province, may, in the manner
hereinafter specified, become a body corporate by the name, num-
ber and place of location by which it is or may be designated in the
order, but no subordinate division shall hold real estate of a greater
value than the sum of one thousand pounds.

4. Eveiy subordinate division which may be desirous of be-
coming incorporated, may, by a vote of two-iliirds of the members
present at any regular meeting, of the intention to propose which
vote two weeks' notice at least shall be given in regular meeting of
such subordinate division in writing, decide to become so incoqio-
rated

;
and upon a copy of the vote of such division, specifying also

the name, number and place of location of such subordinate'^divi-
sion, and the names of not less than ten of the member; thereof,
under the seal of such subordinate division, and the signatures of
its presiding officer and recording scribe, together with a certificate
of the grand division under its corporate seal, and the signatures of
its presiding officer and scribe, that such subordmate division is in
full standing in the order, being filed .a the office of the secretary
of the province, the members of such subordinate division whose
names may be included in such vote, and their associate members
of the division, and such other persop? as may become members
thereof, shall be, from the time of filing sjch certificate, a body
rjorporato, for the purposes before mentioned, by the style or name,
number, and place of location thereof.

5. Upon the passing of this act, the property of the grand
division, whether real or personal, and all debts due thereto, shall
vest in the grand division as hereby incorporated

; and upon tlie

incorporation of any subordinate division, the real and personal pro-
perty thereof, and all debts due thereto, shall vest in the corpora-
tion so established.

6. No member of any subordinate division so incorporated shall
have power to assign or transfer to any person whomsoever any
interest which he may have to or in the funds or property of the
division, but the same shall remain at all times under the control
of the division

; and no property or stock of any kind belonging to
any such incorporated subordinate division shall be subject to the
private debts of any of its members, nor be liable to be taken in
execution by any judgment creditor against any individual member
of the division.

a' i.'i'i'®

property of every subordinate division when incorpora-
ted, shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of
the division.

a5
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r..\ i^r''
*^® d'ssolution of any subordinate division, so incor-

Kt ; vf PT'^^r''*^ ^VK""^
'^^ ^''"^ "''the dissolution which

shall not have been ti.sposej of by the division in accordance with

applied thereby, firs to the payment of any debts or liabilities ofsuch dissolve.! subordinate division, and the balance, if any, in suchmanner iis the grand division may deem best for the general inter-
ests of the orderm this province.

9. The eighty-seventh chapter of the revised statutes, passed
during he present session, e.-ceptin so far as inconsistent with this
act shall extend to the grand division hereby incorporated, and to
such subordinate divisions as may hereafter become incorporated

nvic.,ehap.35. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A TEMPERANCE HALL COMPANY IN

HALIFAX.

Preamble.

Hnlifax tempe-
rance hall coinpa
nyiacorporatcd.

Company to hold
lands, J:c,—make
bjre laws, fee.

Passed llth April, 1848.

Whereas the erection of a temperance hall in Halifax will be of
great public advantage, inasmuch as it will afford accommodation
tor holding public meetings convened for moral and useful purpo-
ses

:
and whereas the several persons hereinafter named, and others

have entered into a subscription to raise in shares such sum aa may
be requisite as a joint stock or fund tor that purpose •

1. Z?e it therefore enacted, c|r.. That Robert Noble, William

^- ^^"^'f;
J«f» WBarss Charles B. Naylor, Samuel Garten,

WilhamC. Silver, Eddy Tupper, Edward Jost, Joseph Bell
Samuel Story the third, William H. Marvin, Archibald Patterson
John Whitman, William J. Coleman and Charles Robson, and all
and every such person or persons as shall from time to time be-
come proprietors of shares in the company and undertaking hereby
established, and their respective successors, executors, and admini-
strators and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a
body politic and corporate, by the name of "the Halifax tempe-
rance hall company," and by that name shall have perpetual sue
cession and a common seal, and by that name shall and may sue
and be sued, plead or be impleaded, in all courts of law and equity
withm this province.

'^

2. The said company shall and may take, purchase and hold
any lands, houses, tenements and hereditaments, in fee simple or
otherwise, and also rents, monies, securities for monies, goods and
chattels, and shall ahd may demise and let, sell and convey, or
mortgage the same or any part thereof, subject to the restrictions

I
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hereinafter mentioned, and do and execute all other things in and
about the same, which may be necessary and proper for the benefit
of the said company

;
and shall have full power and authority to

make and establish such bye-laws and ordinances as may from time
to time be rerjuired, and to alter or amend the same : provided such
bye laws and ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the
laws and statutes of this province.

3. The said company shall not hold and possess, at any one
time, real estate to a greater value than ten thousand pounds.

4. The capital of the said company shall be divided into shares
of five pounds each share

; and such shares shall be assignable and
transferable in such manner and upon such terms as by the said
bye-laws may be provided and directed ; and that notwithstanding
any real cstiJte which the said company may hold at any time, the
shares and interest of the several shareholders of and in the capital
stock and funds of the said company, shall be hold and deemed to
be personal property to all intents and purposes.

T). The several persons who now are, or hereafter may become
bubscribcrs toward the said undertaking, shall, and they are hereby
required to pay the sums of money by them respectively subscribed,
in such proportion and at such times and places as shall be directed
by the said bye-laws ; and in case any person shall neglect or re-
fuse to pay the same at' the time, and in the manner required lor
that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said company to sue for and
recover the same in any court of competent jurisdiction : provided
always, that it shall not be lawful for the said company to call for
or require any shareholder in the said company to contribute or pay
any larger sum than the amount of the share or shares held by him
as aforesaid.

0. The joint property or stock of the said company shall be
alone liable for its debts or engagements, and that no proprietor or
shareholder in the said company shall be, or become responsible,
chargeable or accountable, by any ways or means for any other or
greater sum of money than the amount of the shares which he shall
actually and bona fide possess, or be entitled to in the capital or
joint stock of the said corporation.

7. All such lands and real estate as the said company may
hold at any time, or so much thereof as may be necessaiy to satisfy
any writ of execution issued upon any judgment obtained against
the said company, shall and may be taken upon such writ, and sold
in the same manner, and with like notices, proceedings and equity
of redemption, as the lands of private persons may be taken, levied
on, and sold according to law ; and the sheriff shall immediately
after such sale make and execute a deed to the purchaser, which
deed shall convey and transfer all the estate and interest of the said
corporation in the lands so taken, sold and conveyed.

8. The general annual meeting of the said company shall be
held on the first Monday of March in every year, after this present
year, at some convenient place in the city of Halifax, to be ap-
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pointed and duly notified to the company by tho board of directors •

and hat specmf meetings of the company shall bo suml.Tcd7;the directors when they shall deem the same necessary,rvheri^over a requisition in writing therefor shall be delivered fo the boardsigned by twenty shareholders, and specityin- the ohiect of «npb'-.0. ^^, provided always that'at leasHen^daPs notie itll":^
cml meeting, and of the object thereof shall be given in some wo ofthe public newspapers published at Halifax albresaid, and that al

tirr;^ ''r^''^ r^^"«'«
'"^^'be adJournecUVom i"^

'"

time, and from place to place, as may be found expedient.

• : T^ ","1?' ^^ ^1^"'^ meeting of the comnanv, each nro-prietor or shareholder having paid up all calls on lin/C eSthen due and payable, shall be entitled to vote as follows, namely-the owner of one share to have one vote, the owner of four sharesto have two votes an.l the owner of eight shores, or greater nJm!ber of shares, to have three votes and no n.ore-andS aklZ
prietor may give such vote or votes by his pro.xy, duly eonsUtutedaccording to the bye-laws, such prox/bein|a sLrehoVer al^en
t tied to vote-and every such vote by proxy shall be as good andsuftcient, to all intents and purposes, is if such principal hfd voted

ecET,il r*^
"' ''''^

""'T''^
"f *'•« ^«»''l «f ^^irec'Jors acirdt

whlh Ti rr"''T '"^^' ""'^ ''''y •l"'^^^'""' "^""er or thin .
^vluch shall be discussed or considered at any meeting of the boanof directors, shall be determined by the majority of votes then 2enby the directors then present ; and in case it sLuld so happeS
Bhal?Ur^'f ".I '^T^ "^^^^^S '^ ^'^« ^''^ «f directorsTe votesshall be equal, then the president of the company, or in his absencethe chairman of the meeting or of the board, slfall be ent tied to acasting vote m addition to his own personal vote.

10. As soon after the passing of this act as may be convenient
.^y-e.eJi.oror

^"f tT^a^
expedient the said fifteen persons first namedTn his

Office™, .c. ac or any three of them, shall, by public advertisement to be'printed in at least two of the newspapers in Halifax, durinc ten^ys appoint a day aiid place for the fiVst general me ttg Tf thesubscriJ)erg, and shall assemble such meeting, and a diai -manhereof being chosen among the subscribers pre ent, w^th a eci^"tary the company hereby incorporated shall be forbid and o^a-nized, and go into operation under this act ; and the said subseShen and there present or their proxies, shall and may forl^iwithin the manner prescribed, proceed to elect seven directors on^ Ifwhom shall be chosen by the said directors b^Sl as p^^^^^^^^^

cTectedTaltri'l
'"^ '^'

^^'f
^''-''''^ «^' secretar^Tto bee^cted shall hold, exercise and enjoy, and retain their respective

offices from the day of such their election until the first Snnualgeneral meeting thereafter, and thence continually u, tH a new

theTyelatTtb^'^'^t
^^'^' '''^^^"•^' P^''^"-* '' ^^is act, and

shall at Z If f-
'""^P""^ • P''"^''^^'^ «^^^:^«' tl^^^t "« person

nffii u t
said meeting, or at any subsequent meetin.r at which

Officers shall be elected, be deemed eligible to office, unlesV such

Notice of first ge-
neral meeting

—

formatioii of com
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person shall be at the time of such election of officers a member of
Bomc temperance society in the city of Halifax.

11. At the ^'cnerol annual meeting of the company in each
vear, the dncctors of the said company for the ensuing year shall
be elected by ballot in the following manner, viz : tl.c shareholders
Shall hrst elect three directors out of the seven who have served for
the preceding year, provided they shall be willing again to accent
otl.ce, and shall then elect four others from the shareholders of the
company m(liscriminately

; and if all or any of the retiring direc-
tors sha

1 refuse to be re-elected^ the said shareholders shall proceed
to the election of others of the company until the full number of
directors be completed.

12. Xo person concerned or interested in any contract under
the said company, shall be capable of being chosen, or if chosen of
continuing a director of the said company

; and no person, durin-r
such time as he shall be such director, shall be capable of takin"
any contract under the said company.

°

18. Wiien and so often as any director named or elected bv
virtue of this act, shall die, or shall resign, or shall become disqua-
lifaed or incompetent to act as such director, before his term (.f
ofhce shall have expired, it shall be lawful for the remaining direc-
tors to elect some other proprietor duly qualified to fill up such va-
cancy. ^

14. If from neglect, or any other cause, the said annual general
meeting should not be held, the directors last chosen shall continue
to act, and have the same powers that they had and were possessed

I Tu *J'°
"^''^ """"""^ f^^"®''^^ meeting, or until new directors

shall^ be chosen or appointed as aforesaid.
15. The directors who shall first be chosen under the provi-

sions of this act, shall, with all convenient speed, proceed to draw
up a code of bye-laws, rules and regulations, for the government of
the .said company, and the conduct and management of its affairs
and business, and shall submit the same to be altered, amended and
confirmed, by a committee selected and appointed at the first ge-
neral or some other meeting of the said company, to superintend the
same. ^

16. It shall be lawful for the said company from time to time
and as often as maybe deemed necessary, for the purpose of carry-
ing on the business of the said corporation, to sell further shares
therein; and every purchaser of such shares shall be entitled to all
the privileges and advantages of other shareholders in the said
company.

17. The directors of the said corporation shall be authorized
and empowered at any time, by and with the assent of two-th' Is
ot the shareholders, to be given in writing at any general or special
meeting regularly convened, and not otherwise, to borrow on mort-
gage of the property belonging to the said corporation such sums
ot money as may be required for the uses thereof, or absolutely to
sell and dispose of the real estate and property of the said company
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if deetnod expedient; mid the said directors are hereby authorizedconvey m mortgage any lands or real estate of the s^il"
tion, for the purpose of securing the monies so to be borrowed us

any part thereof, to grant and, convey the same, and to n.ako thenecessary deeds and conveyances for that purpose,

mvw tl./,
•' ""*^ herein contained shall be held or construed togive the said company the privilege of dealing in the lendinir offfloney by way of discount or otherwise, or o^f cngngin / ilin.

12Vic..ch.p.i9. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A TEMPERANCE HALL CO.MPAXY IN
WINDSOR.

Paused 14tli .March. 1849.

Preamble.

The Windiortem-

.rw n Ki ?
'''°*'°" ^^

"" temperance hall in Windsor will be of

Kfr J""*''^''-'"''''""'^
"' '^ ^^'" afford accommodation

or holding public meetings, convened for moral and useful purpo-
ses. And whereas the several persons hereinafter named, and

a r; i"'" '"''•'f'^

mto a subscription to raise in shares such sumas may be requisite as a joint stock or fund for that purpose •

|«|.y incorpora- Joseph Allison, James L. Dewolfe, Theophilus Cowen, (Jodfrev PPayzant, John A. Jenkins, James Burgess, Elisha Car.l, Ed^rd
V\. Dimock, Samuel Caldwell, John Fielding, Josenh CochranAmos B Campbell, William O'Brien, James I^ns arfd Goo;^^^^^^
Sandford, and all and every such persons as shall from time totime become proprietors of shares in the company and undertiikimrhereby established and their respective successors, exerxtoi s and
administrators, and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared
to be, a body, politic and coporate, by the name of " the Windsor
temperance hall company," and by that name shall have perpetual
succession and a common seal, and by that name shall and may sueand be sued, plead and be impleaded in all courts of law and equitywithm this province. ^ ^
nnv*lnn?\'''^^

company shall and may take, purchase and holdany lands, houses, tenements and hereditaments in fee simple or
otherwise, and a so rents, monies, securities for monies, goods and
chattels, and shall and may demise and let, sell and convey or mort-

Sffti1'?' °I
*'"''; T' '^''°^' '"^J«^* t« t^« restrictions here-

inafter mentioned, and do and execute ull other tilings in and about

Privileges ofcom
pany.
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the same which may bo neccgsary and proper for the benefit of the

ehtab ish such bvo-luws and onhnunccs as imy fjom cin.o .0 time

\L\T\ y
'" '\'^'' "' ""''"'^ ^*'" «'»"«' P««vided such bye-la^ ind onhiianccs bo not conlradictory or lopumiant lo the hiusand statutes of this provi ico.

^ '^

real estate to n, greater value ihan live thousand noun.ls

of two pounas and ten shillings each share; and such shares shallbo

i

ssj^nable and translerable in such manner and upon such ter nas by 1.C saul bye-laws may be j.rovided and dirccte.1 : and thatnotwuhstunding any real estate >vhich the said company may holdat any tune, the shares and interest of the several sliailiohJers ofand m the capital stock and funds of the said company shall bo heldand deemed to be personal property to all intenli ami purposes!
.J. Ihe several persons who now are or hereafi. r mav become

subscribers toward the said undertaking shall, and they a^> heiebyrequired to pay .he sums of money by them respectively subs^ S
by tl c said bye-laws

;
and in case any person shall ne-lect or re-fuse to pay the same at .ho time and ii the manner mfu red tvthat purpose, it shall be lawful for the said company sTi,r andrecover the same in any court of competent iuLuiction nioviSalways that it shall ncft be lawful for the saiZm; ,ny io7a oror require any shareholder in the said company to comribute

C. The joint property or stock of the said comnanv shall bnalone liable for its debts or engagements; am' that no mCietoror shareholder m the said company shall be ,. : .come resZsiUochargeable or accountable by anyVays or moans for anyS «;greater sum of money than the amount of the shares whic^i he shiTlactually and bona fide possess or be entitled to in hrjapital orjoint stock of the said corporation. ^ ^

7. All such lands and real estate as the said company mav holdat any time, or so much ihereoras may be necessaryCsaS anvwrit of execution issued upon any judgment obtained aSttb«said company, shall and maybe taken u'pon sucH" t aSsold inthe same manner and with like notices, proceedings and ecS. ofredemption as the lands of private persons may betaken iSonand sold accoi^dmg to law
;
and the sheri.T shall, immSteTy nfte?such sale, make and execute a deed to the purchaser wS dee,lshal convey and transfer all the estate and iLrest of he said corporation in the lands so taken, sold and conveyed

». Ihe general annual meeting of the said comnanv shall h^held on the first Monday of March in every year3 tliist^eMyear at some convenient place in the town of Windsor to Je a"pointed and duly noUSed to the company by the boaXf directo?s
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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS

nn.l j|,ot spccu.1 rncetiug« of the compnny shnll Ik, 8ummono.l hvthe .hrcctors uhcM ihoy Hfiall ,l,om tho ^atno nocoMaryT' J^
c;,cr a .o<,u,.,i,on m m-iuw^ thtrdbr shall he dehveie.! to the l^ard
8.gno,l hy twenty Hha,ehoI.ler«, «m.I specifying the ol.iecL of suchmeetn.. provule. always that at least' ten llay's" notice ol.hspe
c al meetin. an.l of the ohjeet thereof, shall he give,, hy .,, Ivertisc-n^ent posted m n least three puhlie places in or near {he town ofV n. sor aforesaw nn,l that oil such general or special nu-et n-^

bcitr •^;^£^'" ''""' *° '""'' ""'^ ^^^'" p'- '" I''- - -;>

p. At any annual or special meeting of the comnanv each nro
F-etor or oharehoKler having pai.l „p .m calls on h n^'.n le Z\hen due and payable, shall he entitled to vote as follows, nujyhe owner of one share to have one vote, the owner of fl ur Ssto have two votes and the owner of eight shares or greater nunher ol shares to have three votes, and .^o more : an.rtho a .1 pro-pr etor may give such vote or votes hy his proxy, .luly ennstituled

tilled to vote and every such vote by pro.xy shall ho as oood andsuflicent to all intents and purposes, as if such proprietor vote nperson
:

an.l at every meeting of the board of directors, each 1 e"
S ;t uT r '"^r"'^'

'^"'' ''''y ^l"^«tion, matter or tl in.^^hlch shall be discussed or considered at any meelin.r of the hoinl
"t directors, shall he determined by the majority T.f vot'sXgiven by the directors then present; and in case if shouhl so Ip-pen that at any general or special meeting of the hoai.l of .lirectorsthe votes shnl be equal, then the president of the company ohhis absence, the chairman of the meeting, or of the boaid si all be
entitled to a easting vote, in u.ldition tolii. own per^al vot

10. As soon atter the passing of this act as may bo convenientami deemed expedient the said si.xteen persons firft named in h^act or any three of them, shall by advertisement, to be post d inat least three public places, in or near the town of Windsor, du in"en days, appoint a day ..nd place for the first general meetinJ ofhe subscribers, and shall assemble such meeting; and a el a ?^anthereof being chosen fiom among the subscribers present Sasecretary the company hereby incorporated, shall be formed andorganized and go into operation, under this act : and the saS sub-acr bers then and there present, or their proxies, shall and mayforthwith, ,n the manner prescribed, proceed to elect seven directors-one ot whom shall be chosen by the said directors by ballot as

so to be elected, shall hold, exercise, and enjoy and retain theirrespective offices, from the day of such their elecLn, unt the fir^annual general meeting thereafter, and thence continualy untH a

aot and the bye-laws of the said company : provided always that

liSZt'' 1*nV"1 "^f"«' --t^-^ubs^'ueri^^^^^
at which officers shall be elected, be deemed eligible to office, unlesi
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Hiu-li ppiMon Hlmll 1)0 at tlio tii.ioof hucIi election ofolTicerrt, iiineiu-
bcr ol soiiio ti'iiipcniiico stHriety in the towti oi' Wiiidaor.

11. At the getioial utiiiual nieetiti;,' of tlio cotnpniiy in each
vear, ilic .liicctoiH of tlio miitl coinpnnyr for tlio ensuing' year HJiail
be electe.l l,y hallut, in iln- Ibllowing nmi.ner, viz : tlie sliiiielioKlei-s
then and lliero piewnt, or tlu-ir pioxies, sln.il (iist i-lirt tliieo
(IirectoiH out oI" the seven who liiive hci ved iov the preeediiij,' year
—provided liiey hImII ')e wilHti;;' auain to accept olhce. and shall
then elect four oiheis iVoni ilie .shareholders of the conipanyr indis-
ciminiatcly

;
and if all or any of tlie letirin;,' diieclois shall refuse

to he re-elected, the said shareholders shall prm-eed to the election
ot otliei3 of the company, until the full nuniher of directors he
eonipleted.

1-'. No person concerned or interested in nny contract under
the sai(l company, shall he cnpahle of Idnj,' chosen, or if chosen, of
contiiuun;? a director of the said company: and no person. durin<r
such tune ns he shall he such director, shall ho capuhle of takin"
any contract under the said company.

°

I'l. When and so often us nnv director named or elected by
virtue of this act shall die, or shall resij;n. or shall hecome disouali-
fied or incompetent to act as such director hefoie his term of ollico
shall have expired, it shall be lawful for the remainiiijj directors to
elect .some other proprietor duly .|ualified to fill up such vacancy.

14. If from ne<;Iect, or any other cause the said immial geneial
meeting should not he held, the .liiectois last chosen shall continue
to act, and have the same powers that they had ami were possi's.vd
of, until the ne.\t annual general meeting, or until new directors
BhaU bo cliosen or appointetl as ulbresaid.

lo. The directors who shall first be chosen under the provisions
of this act, shall, with all convenient speed, proceed to draw up a
co(le ot bye-laws, rules and regulations, for the government of the
said company, and the conduct and management of its aflaiis and
b' siness, and shall submit the same to be altered, amended and con-
firmed, by a committee selected and appointed at the first general
or some other meeting of the said company, to superintend the
same. ^

IG. Il shall be lawful for the said company, from time to time
and as often as may be deemed necessary for the purpose of carry-
ing on the business of the said corporation, to sell further shares

t herein
;
and every purchaser of such shares shall be entitled to all

the privileges and advantages of other shareholders in the said
company.

17. The directors of the said corporation shall be authorised
and empowered at any time, by and with the assent of two-thirds
ot tlie shareholders to be given in writing, at any general or special
meeting regularly convened and not otherwise, to borrow on mort-
gage ot the property belonging to the said corporation, such sums
ot money as may be required for the uses thereof, or absolutely to
sell and dispose of the real estate and property of the said company
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if doomed expedient
;
and the said directors are hereby authorisedto convey m mortgage any lands or real estate of tl e sK cornora-

afnl •
i

' P^'P"'" "/ '•'""^^"g *^« °'°»'>« so to be boiowed asaforesaid or m case of an absolute sale of the said real es ate oiany part thereof, to grant and convey the same, and to mtke th^necessary deeds and conveyances for fhat purpos^
^'

.
18. Ao hmg herem contained, shall bo held or construed to

13 Vic., chiip. 36.

-MaitlHiiiI leniiic-
nince hall, compa-
ny incorporated.

AN ACT TO INCOKPORATK A TEMPERANCE HALL COMPANY AT
MAITLAND.

PoKswl 28tli JIarcIi, 1860.

rornpiiny m.iy
liolil real aiiU (xr
Bunal estate.

Real estate not to
excc'cd £yoou.

Division ofsliarcs

Division nfiicr-
sunal property.

Company may sue
for aii.ountdueou
Bharc9.

Ji'i-,, vviuiam i.,ox, John Graham, and AKxandcr Eov .mrl «,mV,

iieooy estaoiished, and their respective successors executor/administrators and assigns, shall be a body politic and cWporate bvthe name of the " Maitland temperance hall company^' and' bv

• .J'
'^^^ po^'Pany may take and hold real and personal estateand rnay sell, le>xse, mortgage or otherwise deal wifhX ar^fa^may be necessary, subject to the restrictions hereinafter nro^dodand may at any general meeting make bye-laws "S Xro^amend the same, which, when no"t repugnant to he laws ofthoprovince, shall have force and effect.

^
3. The company shall not hold at any time real estato in n

g'-e/ter v-alue than three thousand pounds.
**" ""

4. The capital of the company shall be divided intr^ <,J,..v«= e
one pound each, which shall b'e Lgnablear^^^^^^^
the bye-laws and which, notwithstanding the company mav holdreal estate, shall be deemed to be personal propert?

^
b. Ihe subscribers shall pay the amounts subscribed hr thnm

towards the undertaking, at the times and place XeLCth™bye-laws, and if any person shall not pay the .same ast diS!
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the company may sue therefor ; but the company shall not compel

any shareholder to pay more than the amount of his shares and

costs of suit.
, „ . 1

(>. The joint stock or property of the company shall be alone ^,M^sj^t

liable for its debts and engagements, and no shareholder shall be ,1,1,, ikvo„,i their

ill any way responsible for more than the amount of the shares
'^'"""

which he shall actually hold in the company.

7. The real estate of the comrany may be taken upon any writ
«rti.i mlrTx'

of execution issued on a judgment entered against tho company, uution.

and may be sold and conveyed by the sheriff in the same manner

as in the case of the lands of private individuals.

8. The general anual meeting of the company shall be held
,^,|;;;;"'f,;'f„'i,7-

at tho villai^'o of Maitland, on the first Monday of March in every caiici, kc.

year, after the present year,—the places of meeting to be notified

to the company by the directors, by advertisement posted in at least

three public places in or near the village of Maitland, for at least

ten days previous to the meeting, and the directors shall summon

si)ccial meetings when they deem it necessary, or \enever there

shall be delivered to the board a requisition in „...ing therefor,

signed by twenty shareholders, and specifying the objefct of tho

meeting, and ten days notice of any special meeting, and of the ob-

ject thereof, shall be given by advertisement, posted in at least

three public places in or near the village of Maitland ;
and any

general or special meeting may be adjourned as may be found ex-

pedient.

9. At any meeting of the company each shareholder having R^'^";;}'-^;/^^^,,

paid all calls on him made, then due and payable, shall be entitled ,icr» »t meiiing».

to vote either in person or by proxy, as directed by the bye-laws,

as follows, namely : the owner of one share shall have one vote, the

owner of four shares shall have two votes, and the owner of eight

or more shares shall have three votes and no more. At the mee-

tings of the directors, each director shall have one vote only, and

every ([uefalion shall be decided by a majority of the votes of those

present ; and if the votes shall be equal, the president or in his al)-

sencc, the chairman of the board shall have a casting vote in ad-

dition to his own personal vote.

10. As soon after the passing of this act as may be deemed

expedient, the twelve persons first herein named, or any three of

them shall, by advertisement, to bo posted in at least three public

places, in or near the village of Maitland, appoint a day and place

for the first general meeting of the subscribers, and at such mee-

ting, a chairman being chosen from among the subscribers present,

with a secretary, the company shall be organized and go into opera-

tion, and shall elect seven directors who shall choose one of their

number, by ballot, as president, and shall appoint a secretary—

which officers shall continue in office until the first annual general

meeting, and thence until a new choice of officers be made by the

company ; but no person shall at any time be eligible to hold office

KltTlion of officers

of cnmpany
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in the company unless ho be a member of some temperance societym the county of Hants. ^

11. K\, each annual meeting seven directors shall be elected bv
ballot m the following manner, viz : three of the seven who have
served during the past year, if willing to serve again, shall be first
elected, and the remainder shall then be elected from amonc the
shareholders indiscriminately.

**

1-'. No person interested in a contract under the company shall
be elected a director, and no director shall take a contract under thecompany. ^

13. If any director shall die, resign, or become disqualified or
incompetent, the remaining directors shall, from among the share-
nolders, elect another director in his stead.

14. If in any case the annual meeting shall not be held the
directors shall continue to act until new directors are appointed

li>. Ihe company may sell additional shares, from time to time
as may be necessary, and the purchasei-s thereof, shall be entitled
to all the privileges of sharchoWers.

10. The directors may with the assent of two-thirds of the
shareliolders to be given in writing at any general or special mee-
ting regularly convened, and not otherwise, borrow on mortcaceof
the real estate of the company, such sums as may be necessary forthe uses thereof, or absolutely to sell and convoy the same if
(teemed expedient, and to execute the deeds necessary for such pur-

17. The company shall not lend money by way of discount or
otherwise engage in any banking operation, nor efiect any marine
liie or fare insurance. "^ '

13 Vic, Chap. 19. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A TEMPIORANCE HALL COMPANY AT
SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON.

Company incor-
porated.

I'aasea 28tli March, 1850.

1. HhU enarted, clfv- -The following persons residing in thecounty ot Cape Breton, that is to say: Henry V. Brown Alfred
F^ Hahburton, William Turnbull, George E.^BurcherJohn GMcKenzie, James P. Ward, Edward Liscomb. Donald N Mc:Queen, Samuel Richardson, and such other persons as shall become
proprietors of shares in the company hereby established, and their
respective successors, executors, administrators, and assigns arehereby createt a body corporate, by the name of "the Sydney
temperance hall company," and by that name shall have perpetud
succession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued
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2. The company may tak^ffd hold real and personal estate
and may sell, lease, mortgaggor otherwise deal with the same, sub-
ject to the restricti9n8-irereinafter provided, and may, at any ge-
neral meetir^j^aunce bye-laws and alter or amend the same, which
when not^ugnant to the laws of the province, shnll have force

^
af. The capital of the company shall be divided into shares of

one pound each, which shall be assignable as may be provided by
the bye-laws, and which, notwithstanding the company may hold
real estate, shall be deemed to be personal property.

4. The subscribers shall pay the amounts subscribed by them
towards the undertaking at the times and places directed by the
hye-laws, and if any person shall not pay the same as so directed
the company may sue therefor, but the company shall not compel

c2ts of • *

**^ ^^^ "''''"*^ ^^''^ *^^ ''"*^""* °^ ^"^ ^^"'^^ ^"""^

v,'Ii Z^-? Jj'?*
^^^^i"

''^ property of the company shall be alone
liable tor its debts and engagements, and no shareholder shall be inany way responsible for more than the amount of the shares whichhe shall actually hold m the company.

^.l' e^'^^ T^ ^^^''^^. ^^ *^'^ company may be taken upon any
writ of execution issued on ajudgment entered against the company,
and may be sold and conveyed by the sheriff, in the same manner
as in the case of the lands of private persons.

il,J;
'^^^f"^'^^ ''"''"*,^ ™^^*'°S ^^ *^^° company shall be held at

the town of Sydney on the first Monday of March in every year
alter the present year, the place and hour of meeting to be notified
to the company by public notice posted in at least three public
places in or near the tow-n of Sydney for at least ten days previous
to the meeting, by the directors, who shall also summon special
meetings when they deem necessary, or whenever there shall bedehvered to the board a requisition therefor in writing, signed bytwenty shareholders, and specifying the object of the meeting, anJ

TZ'Jr r'iK^'
ol^,ect of the meeting, and the time and place

of meeting, shall be published as hereinbefore directed in the case
ot a general meeting.

r.I-{
11^*11"^ T^*'"S f *^? company every shareholder who has

paid all calls on him maxle, then due and payable, shall be entitled
to vote either in person or by proxy, in manner as maybe directedby the bye-laws as follows

: the owner of one share slmll have one
vote, the owner of four shares shall liave two votes, and the owner
ot eight or more shares shall have three votes.

9. At the meetings of the directors each director shall have one
vote only and every question shall be decided by a majority of the
vot«8 of those present, and if the votes shall be e(,ual, the president
or in his absence the chairman of the board, shall have a casting
vote in addition to his own personal vote.

rJilf t'
'"^^

""^^^u
*^- ?"-'''''"§ ^^ ^^'"' ''^t ^ «^ay be deemai ex-

pedient the persons herein named, or an/ three of them, shall, by
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advertisement posted for ten days previously in at least three pub-
lic places in or near the town of Sydney, appoint a day and place
tor the tirst general meeting of the subscribers, and at such mee-
ting a chairman being chosen from among the subscribers present
with a secretary, the company shall be organized and go into ope-
ration, and shall elect seven directors, who shall choose one of their
number by ballot, as president, and who shall also appoint a secre-
tary, which officers shall continue in office until the first annual
general meeting, and thence until a new choice of officers be made
by the company; but no person shall at anytime be eligible to
hold office in tl- company unless he be a meml)er of some tempe-
rance sootety 111 the county of Cape Ereton.

11. At each annual meeting seven directors shall be chosen l)y
ballot, m the toljowing manner, namely : three of the seven who
have served during the past year, if willing to serve again, shall be
first elected, and the remainder shall then be elected from among
the shareholders indiscriminately.

12. No person interested in any contract under the company
shall be elected a, director, and no director shall take a contract un-
der the company.

13. If any director shall die, resign, or become disfjualified or
incompetent, the remaining directors shall, from among the share-
holders, elect another director in his stead.

14. If in any case the annual meeting shall not be held, the
directors shall continue to act until new directors are appointed.

15. The company may sell additional shares from time to time
as may be necessary, and the purchasers thereof shall be entitled
to all the privileges of shareholders.

16. The directors may, with the assent of two-thirds of the
shareholders to be given in writing at any general or special mee-
ting regularly convened, and not otherwise, borrow on mortgao'e of
the real estate of the company, such sums as may be necessary for
the uses thereof, or absolutely sell and convey the same if deemed
expedient, and execute the deeds necessary for such purposes.

17. The company shall not hold at any one time real estate
beyond the value of three thousand pounds, nor lend money by way
of discount or otherwise, nor engage in any banking operation nor
effect any marine, life or fire insurance.

f !

f
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LUNENBURG TEMPERANCE HALL U Vio, c.„.p 3,..

COMPANY.

Vaaaed 7tli April, 185).

Vanii'-- iif mein-nl ff- 1 ^''"ff^' i?*'^—The reverend James C. Cochran
Robert Lindsay, John Joseph Rudolf, and such other persons a
shall become propnetors of shares in the company hereby est -
bl^hed, shall be a body corporate by the name of the " Lunenbur..

rcSrat'LiTurT'

'

'''
''' '"^" '' '''-''"'

'
*^™^^-

of two tWnT^ir ''^' '"' '''''' ""'' ^^^^^^^"S the value u™....

be^a dir^cZ'Tnd nfr'*"?
'"

u T^f'* "'^*^''' *^« ^^"^P'^^y «h^» ^'-'- "«'DC a director, and no director shall take a contract under the com-
''""""«!"'

IJuiIl Vs (otnpany.pany,

4. The thirteenth section of the eighty-seventh chanter of tbo n «7 ,., .

revised laws, passed during the presen? session, sLll not extend to
-'•-"^.- "^^

the company hereby established. »""'^ •

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OP BENEFIT BUILDING SOCIETIES, l^ vic. Cap. 42.

Passed 31st March, 1849.

Whereas certain societies, commonly called buildin.? soniptipc .. ,.
have been established in different parts'^of the unked Lglrn'of

"
(^reat Britain, and in the provinces of Canada and New Brunswick
prmcipally amongst the industrious classes, for the purpose of rai-sing by small periodical subscriptions, a fund to assist the membersthereof in obtaining freehold or leasehold property ; and itT cxnedient to afford encouragement and protection to Lch sodeties amithe property obtained therewith in this province •

lawfultIJiZt'LT""'""^' ^''-V.^^"*
'' '^"^^ '^"^ ^^y be Fom,at,o„ofOu,,.lawtul tor any number of persons, in ths province to form them-

'^"'« ^»«='«"«»-

selves into and establish societies, for the purpose of ra sZbv theinonthly or other subscriptions of the several Ambers of fuch so-c^eties,share8 not exceeding the value ofone hundred and fifty poundsfor ea*h
;
such subscription not to exceed in the whole twentyZ

enawmg each niomocr thereof to receive out of the funds of suchsociety the amount or value of his or her share or shades thereTn,

./
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Proviso.

kuK: r^r *°
«Jft

or purchase one or more dwelling house or dwelling houses

gage to such society until the amount or value of Lis or her shareshall have been fully repaid to such society, with he Uteres

act and tot"
"'*

^1 fP^^T* ^0*^0 express provis. ..Vth^act, and to the general laws of this province, and to impose and.nflict such reasonable fines, penaltiesf and forfeitures u3the 'eS rX r;/ '''' r^ "^'^*^ ^'^« «^^» offend against anysuch rules, as the members m. y think fit, to be resnectivelv mid

rules shall direct
;
and also from time to time to alter and amendsuch rules aa occasion may require, or annul or repeal tie sTmeana to make new rules in lieu thereof, under suc?re tri tions S

orb? '^If.rfr'^''^''^
-• P^°^'^«^ th^t °« niember sha receiv^or be entitled to receive from the funds of such society anyiStor dividend bv way of annual or other periodical proi, upTany

shalTir ', '"''f^'r'"^ '^' ^^"'^"^ «r ^«1"« of his or h^share

W n^ '.• ''V'f'''^; «^««Pt on the withdrawal of such mem!ber according to the rules of such society then in force. ^J3i tU"^. V«
-. It shal and may be lawful to and for any such society to >8ft7 c. /i»

have and receive from any member or members fhereof, Zlnm ^l
ZTJir"""^^^ r^ '^ ^'^"^^ «" «»y «^*re or sh^reTfor "heprivilege of receiving he same in advance, prior to the samebeinareahzed and also any interest for the shar^ or shares soSved on

TanrofWf > "' being subject or .i.ble on a«?oSh tf
'i^Xl^ti^^'z:;.

^"^'^^ ^'"^^^^ '^ ^"^ -' - -^ of

3 Itshail and maybe lawful to and for any such society inand by the rules thereof, to describe the form 0? forms of con;ey"ance mortgage, transfer a^^reement, bond, or other instrumentwhich may be necessary forWying the purposes of the saJd so-ciety into execution, and which shall be specified and set forTh in aschedule to be annexed to the rules of such society, a^d duly er'tified and deposited as hereinafter provided.
^

r«Te7forapp;ovai ^ ,^;
Tj^.transcripts, fakly Written OH paper Or parchment, of all

countersigned by the secretary of any such «««fitai» accomm- 5^^«^
affillVo?r '^r

-^^-^'^onor am^endmenTTS's, wTtK^^
affidavit of the society, or one of the officers of said soc ety thatthe provisions of this act have been duly complied with s£lltsubmitted to the governor, lieutenant-governor, or comm^der ^ch^f for the time being, and the executive council; and one ofsuch transcripts, when approved by the governor, lieutenant-eoye?-

Bonus on aharea
ad interest.

Forms of oonvej*'

aiices, irunsferfl,

&c.

Submission of
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nor, o|' commander in chief, and executive council, with a ccrtifi-
cate/)f approval, signed by the provincial secretary, shall be re-
tuj^ed to the society, and the other of such transcripts shall bo ..^ .

transmitted by the socifitv to the clerk of the peace for the county ^/'^aV^SoCA/
,
wherein such society shall be forme<l, and shall be filed by such Z
clerk of the peace with the rolls of the sessions of the peace in his
custody, without fee or reward; and that all rules, alterations and
amendments thereof, from the time when the same shall be certified
by the governor, lieutenant-governor, or commander in chief for
the time being, shall be binding on the several members and offi-

^'^^ "
mu*'

^'"^^^ society, and all persons having interest therein.
5. The rules for the management of every such society shall hui.sk's tn Ih' rt'cor-

be entered and recorded in a book to be kept by the secretary for ll"!;.';:'.:" ^T
that purpose

:
which book shall be open at all seasonable times for """•

the inspection of the members of such society, but nevertheless
nothing contained herein shall extend to prevent any alteration in
or amendment of, any such rules in the whole or in part, or make
any new rules for the management of such society, in such manner
as by the rules of the said society shall from time to time be itro-
vided

: which alterations and amendments shall nevertheless first
receive the approval of the governor and council, and be recorded
as aforesaid.

6. All rules from time to time made and in force for the ma- force „t rui-s.
nagement of such society a-- aforesaid, and duly entered on such 7?^ , jbook as aforesaid, and aporoved bv the ffovemnr UAntpnanf „«.,«„

/ze^.aik<
^fo^^^,c.^^S.S. 7..

book as aforesaid, and approved by the governor, lieutenant gover-
nor or commander-in-chief for the time being as aforesaid, shall bo
binding on the members and officers of such society and the several
contributors thereto, and their representatives, all of whom shall
be deemed and taken to have full notice thereof by such entry and
contribution as aforesaid, and the entry of such rules in such book
as aforesaid, or the transcript thereof, deposited with such clerk of
the peace as aforesaid, or a true copy of such transcript examined
with the original and proved to be a true copy, shall be received as
evidence of such rules respectively in all cases, and no certiorari or
other legal process shall be brought or allowed to remove any such
rules into any court ofjudicature of this province ; and every copy
of any such tr^mscript deposited with any clerk of the peace %
atoresaid, shall be made without any fee or reward except the ac-
tual expense of making such copy.

7. No rule approved by the governor, lieutenant governor or'\u.r»ii„n of .„.commander-m-chieffor the time being, in manner aforesaid, shall P'ovea rm*..
'

be altered, rescinded or repealed unless :.t a general meeting of the :s-z / /members of such society as aforesaid convened by public notice /^ "^
written or printed, signed by the secretary or president of such so^ ^ '^' *^ *'^* *•

ciety, in pursuance of a requisition for that purpose by seven or
more of that society, which requisition and notice shall be publicly
read at the two usual meetings of such society to be held next before
such general meeting, for the purpose of such alteration or repeal
unless a committee of such - -mbers shaU have been nominated for
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aff;.irs ofsuch sopio^.^ ^
• ?Pr,"*'*^ ^"': ^'^'^ "»^na«enicnt of the

society in end to hold thlv ^ r' ^'T ,?^P''''^« ""^ ^^'"^^^ «"<^1^

county nSch the ruWfZ"^^^ '^"" ^' situate within the
J' ^' "'"^" ine rules ot the said society are enrolled

oHice 0. .™. ,,iry4r^tsTffXfSot?;
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where such society shall bo established for the time bcin;^, without

fee or rewartl ; ami in case of forfeiture it shall he lawful to sue

upon such bond, in the name of the clerk of the peace, for the

time being, for the use of the said society, fully indeninifyin;^ and

saving himself, such clerk of the peace, from all costs and charges

in respect of any such suit.

10. Every such society shall and may from time to time, elect

and appoint any number of the members of such society to bo a

committee, the number thereof to bo declared by the rules of every
such society, and shall and may delegate to such committee all or

any of the powers given by this act to be executed, who being so

delegated shall continue to act as such committee for and during

such time as they shall be appointed for such society for general

purposes ; the powers of such committee being first declared in and
by the rules of such society, confirmed and filed as aforesaid ; and
all acts and orders of such committee under the powers so dele-

gated to them, shall have the hke force and effect as the acts and
orders of such society at any general meeting thereof could or might
have had in pursuance of tliis act : provided always, that the trans-

actions of such committee shall be entered in a book belonging to

such society, and shall be from time to time, and all times subject
and liable to the review, allowance, or disallowance and control of
such society, in such manner and form as such society shall by
their general rules, confirmed and filed as aforesaid, have directed

and appointed, or shall in like manner direct and appoint.

11. Every person who shall have or receive any part of the
monies, effects or funds of, or belonging to any such society, or
shall in any manner have been or shall be entrusted with the dis-

posal, management or custody thereof, or of any securities, books,
papers or property relating to the same, his or her executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns respectively' shall, upon demand made, or
notice in writing given, or left at the last or usual place of residence
of such person, in pursuance of any order of any such society or
committee to be appointed as aforesaid, give in his or her account

/&t the uouftl -mootiBg of ouch aooioty, to be examined and allowed
or 4ioQllowod by ouoh oocicty/ and shall on the like demand and
notice pay over all the monies remaining in his or her hands, and
assign and transfer or deliver all securities and effects, books, pa-
pers and property taken or standing in his or her name as afore-

said, and being in his or her hands or custody, to the trustees or
treasurer for the time being, or to such other person as such society
shall appoint, and in case of any neglect or refusal to deliver sucli

account, or to pay over such monies, or to assign, transfer or deli-

ver such securities and effects, books, or papers and property, in

manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for every such
society in the name of the trustee or treasurer, or other principal

officer thereof, as the case may be, to exhibit a petition to the su-
preme court of this province, or to a judge thereof in vacation,

who 3ball aud utuy proceed thereoa in a eummarv way, and make

n:{

KlM'liiMI i.f I'clil-

I'llWClS.
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court in their discredon^^^^t^.^^^ I£and conclusive, and all assij^nmenta sales and tr wfo VLopursuance of such order shall Ik, good an.l eflectual in Lv to aintents and purposes whatsoever
'

v.;;t;:r!;i.„;:r; „Jt,„,l^''f'
""^""

*'*^t"'
"' ""yporson seized or posseH«ed ofany lands, tenements or hereditaments, or other p-opert v o. u vta or interest therein :,s a trustee of any suel/sodet?; i";^outot the jtmsdiction of, or not amenable to, the pr.i s of tW

sounu miml, or t shall bo unknown or uncertain whether ho or sliobe hvmg or dead or such person shall refuse to Convey or otho !w.He assure such lands or tenements, hereditaments or iopertror

Sv [n tEl'^l '\r''^ ^'"'^ "^""'""^^^^ - trulteJ of ^udsociety in their stead, either alone, or together with anvcontinui.i.rtrustee, as occasion shall require, then,°and in ev 7or'mv su hcase, It shall be lawful for the said court, or one ^ Inuresthereof m vacation, to appoint such person as to such cou orS eshall seem meet on behalf and in L name of the person se id orpossessed, as aforesaid, to convey, surrender, release as ^f orotherwise assure the said lands, tenements, hereditamems or ,ropcrty, or estate, or interest, to such truste so dulTSna e,
'

aforesaid; and every such conveyance, release, sun-eS S^ment or assurance, shall bo as valid and effectual to all nUnUs£
LTto't?f

'^ '^'
^'f\ ^^'"S «"* ^^ the jurisdiction or n^.rnable to the process of the said court, or not known to be al vc orhaving refused, or as if the person being idiot, lunatic or of un omniind, had been at the time of the exefution'thereof of sane Lj

SclXd ""^^^«^"^'"«"' -^ ^-^ ^y fai-self or hersTexeS

H^y^n!^^: ^Jlf, ^'1
i^^}

'^"•l heritable property, monies, goods chattels

St^' "«^"'
^^i*?

effects whatever, and all titles, securities for money or otherobligatory mstruments and evidences, or munimenrand al o oleffects whatever, and all rights or claims beloS to or /rid bvsuch society, shall be vested in the trustees or tr °asu°rer of suctJ;^cie y or the time being, for the use and benefit of such soS e vand the respective members thereof, their respective e"e utl T^
«nT'T*'';'n T'"'^°° *" '^''' ^^«P««tive chims andTnt^ests

rS':r.r !" .ffthf ^'''V' T'''^ '^ anyTrust^ee or trea u e s ali
.....e.., vest m the succeeding trustee or treasurerVor the same estate ointerest as the tormer trustee or treasurer had therein and sul)ject to the same trusts, without any assignment or conveyanc;

I^tT'-r-*^ t' ^''•"" ^""'^''^ of action or suit, as wellTrid!nal as civil, m law or m equity, or in any wise touchin^or conce,!nmg the same be deemed and taken to bo, and shall in°every suchproceeding, where necessary, be stated to be the propei3 theperson appointed to the office of trustee or treasurer of suclfsocietvfor the time being in his or her proper name, witLut LtherT
cription; andsuch person shall, and he or she iUerebyrpec^^^^^^
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ftuthori/cd to hring or defend, or cause to bo brought or defended,
any action, suitor prosecution, criminal as well aa civil, in law or in
e(|uity,^ touching or concerning the projwrty, right or claim afore-
said, of or belonging to, or ha<l by such society—provided that such
person shall have Injen thereunto duly authorized by the consent of
the majority of members present at any meeting oY the sot ioty or
connnitteo, and such person so appointed shall and may in all cases
concerning the property, right or claim aforesaid of such society,
sue and be sued, plead and l)0 impleaded, in his or her proper name,
as trustee or treasurer of such society, without other description

;'

and no such sv='. action or prosecution, shall be discoiitinued or
uhdv by the death of such person, or his or her removal from the
office of trustee or treasurer, but the same shall and may be pro-
ceeded in by the succeeding trustee or treasurer, in tho ju-oper
name of the jwrson commencing tho same, any law, usage or cus-'
tom to tho contrary notwithstancling

; and such succeeding trustee
or treasurer shall pay or receive like costs as if tho action or suit
had I)cen conunenced in his or her name, for tho benefit of, or to
be reimbursed from the funds of said society.

14. The trustee or treasurer, or any officer of any society es- i.iai,imv m
tal)lished under the authority of this act, shall not be liable to make mmll'!'"
good any deficiency which may arise in the funds of such society,
unless such persons shall have respectively declared by writing un-
der their hands deposited and registered in like manner, with tho
rules of this society, that they are willing so to be answerable

:

and it shall be lawful for each of such persons, or for such persons
collectively, to limit his or her responsibility to such sum as sh:dl
be specified in any such instrument or writing : provided always,
that the said trustee or trustees and treasurer, and every the officer
of any such society shall be, and they are hereby declared to bo
personally responsible and liable for all monies actually received by
him, her or them, on account of, or to, or for the use of the said so-
ciety.

1 5. Whenever the trustees of any society established under th is

act, at any time after the decease of any member, have paid and
divided any sum of money to or amongst any person or persons,
who shall at the time of such payment appear to such trustees to
be entitled to the effects of any" deceased intestate member—the
payment of any such sum or sums of money, shall be valid and effec-
tual with respect to any demand of any other person or persons,
as next of kin of such deceased intestate member against the funds
of such society, or against the trustees thereof; but nevertheless
such next of kin or representative shall have remedy for such
money so paid as aforesaid, against the person or persons who shall
have received the same.

16. In case any member of any society shall die, who shall bo Payment when
entitled to any sum not exceeding twenty pounds, it shall be law-

coidi'20
"'" ""'

ful for the trustees or treasurer of such society, and thev are
"*

hereby authorized and permitted, if such trusteea or treaaurer shall

I'lDVl.Sr),

I'li.vnifiit c,f ihii-

lll'.V (if (IcCL'a.HlHl

iiitt'slate iiiem-

hers.
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Witftwfictl that n., will was mjulo ami loft by such dcccftscd inem-
W, and tlmt no lottors of adininistriitiou aiH ?"' taken out of tho
fuwli .ijikkIh and chattclM of such do|)08itor, to pay tlic Hanic lit any
1m» ttlitf tlio (lecoaHO of ;v."h uienik'r, uccordin;^ to tlio ruloH and
H«»lations of tho rtaid society . and in the event of tlierc In'inj; no
rt^i'l ii^rfi/ r'^-^lad'oiiH made in that behalf hen the Huid trustees <ir

treusuiti ,41 hereby authorized and |ieni..:ted to pay ami diviih^

the same to aod amon^at tho i^rson or persons entitled to tho effects
(if tho decenseil intestate, and that without administration.

17. For the more effectually preventing fraud and imposition
on the funds of such societicH, if any officer, member or any other
person, k'in;^ or representing himself or herself to bo ii mcmlK'r of
such society, or tho nominee, executor, administrator or assignee of
any member of such society, or any other person whatever shall,

in or by any false representation or 'imposition, fraudulently obtain
possession of tho monies of such society, or any part thereof, or
lia\ing in his or her possession any sum of money belonging to said
society, shall fiiudulently withhold the same, and for which oflenco
no especial jirovision has been made in the rules of such society, it

shui! be lawful for any one justice of tho peace residing within the
county within which such society shall bo held, uixm complaint
made upon oath by an officer of such society, to summon such per-
son against whom such complaint shall bo made, to appear at a
time and [dace to be named in such summons, and upon his or her
appearance, or in default thereof, upon due proof upon oath of tho
service of such summons, it shall and may bo lawful for any two
justices residing within the county aforesaid, to hear and determine
the said complaint according to the rules of tho said society, con-
firmed as directed by this act ; and upon due proof of such fraud,
the said justices shall commit tho said party, and award double the
amount of tho money so fraudulently obtained or withheld, to bo
paid to tho treasurer, to be applied by him to the purposes of tho
society so proved to have been imposed upon and defrauded, toge-
ther Avith such costs as shall bo awarded by the said justices, not
oxcc^ 'ing the sum of ten shillings

; and in ciso such person against
whom such complaint shall be made shall not pay the sum of money
so awarded to the person, and at the time specified in the said or-

<lcr, such justices are hereby rcijuired, by wurrant under their hands
and seals, to cause tho same to be levied by distress and sair i>f

goods of such person on whom such order shall have been made, oi
by other legal proceeding, together with such costs as shall be
a-AMvdcd by the said justices, not exceeding the sum often shillings,

and also tho costs and charges attending such distress and sale, or
other lo2i. irocoeding, returning the overplus, if any, to the owner

;

and on doii:

peace shad

county ga'.l

as to thci.'i >sH

'< !ch distress being found, the said justices of tho
!'., • 111 sue', person m proved to have offended to the
h: 'c'. period not exceeding three calender months,

U'; sc.!m fit: pi'f itied nevertheless, that nothing
herein contuiiied hv.^A prevent the said society from proceeding by
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indictment or complaint against the party complained of: and pro
vid«'d also, that no fwrty hIuiU Ik- proceedrd ngniiist by i, .lictniont
or fonijdaint if a previous eonviction luisbeeuubtainetl for the dUliH)
oflenco under the provisions of this act.

IH. Provision shall bo miido l)v one or moro of f!io rules of k,,,,., ,
,

every such society to Iw contirnied as required by this act, Hpcciiy-
,',',',;!,,^'|',„;"I';;

ing wheMiur a reference of every mutter in disp\Ue between any
Hueh society, or nny person acting under them, and any individual
member thereof, or persons claiming on account of any tneniber,
shall Ik' ma lo u. h'k h of her majesty's justices of th<' peace as may
act .'1 'nd for the county in which such society may be formed, or
to arMtratnvs to be appointed in manner hereinafter directed : and if
the matter m in dispute shall be referred to arbitration, certain ar-
i.iirators shall bo named and elected at the first nieetin" of such
society or cQumjittsiu thereof that shall Ik) held after the enrolment
of Its rules, none of the said arbitrators being beneficially inter-
ested, directly or indirectly, in the funds of the said society, of
whom a certain number, not less than three, shall be chosen by r„.,.,i„„„r..r.„.
ballot in each such ca.se of dispute—the number of the .said arbi-

"»'"". ^ti. Aic

trators and mcxle of ballot being determined by the rules of each
Bociety respectively, the names of such arbitrators shall be duly
entered in the book of the .said society in wliich the rides are en-
tered as aforesaid

;
and in case of the death or refusal, or neglect

of any or all of the said arbitrators to act, it shall and may belaw-
ful to and for the said society or fiommiUcD thereof, and I hey are
hereby re«[uired at their next meeting to name and elect one or
more arbitrator or arbitrators aforesaid, to act in the place of the
said arbitrator or arbitrators so dying, or refusing or ne<dectin<' to
act as aforesaid

;
and whatever award shall be made by the said

arbitrators or the major part of them, according to the true pur-
port and meaning of the rules of such society, confirmed by the
justices according to the directions of this act, shall be in the form
prescribed by the bye-laws, and shall be binding and conclusive on
all parties, and shall bo final to all intents and purpo.ses, without
appeal, or being subject to the control of one or moro justices of
the peace, and shall not be removed or removcable into any court
of law. or restrained or restrainable by the injunction of any court
of ajuity

;
and should either of the said parties in dispute refuse

or neglect to comply with, or conform to the decision of the said
arbitrators, or the major part of them, it shall and may be lawful
for any one justice of the peace residing within the county within
which such society shall bo held, upon good and sufficient proof
being adduced before him of such award having been made, and of
the refusal of the party to comply therewith, upon complaint made
by or on behalf of the party aggrieved, to summon the person
against whom such complaint shall bo made, to appear at a time
and place to be named in such summons, and upon his or her ap-
pearance, or in default thereof, upon tlue proof upon oath, of the
service of sncb snmmona on-w "'" i.,.,4.;««„ c i.\ .

. ii.„j „u^ -.TTv j«suv-.= vi wic j^uaw may pro-

KnriPii'i'iiiiiii .if

.•iwanl^.iii'. Ait.
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20. A minor may become a member of any such society, and
shall be empowered to execute all instruments, give all necessary
acquittances, and enjoy all the privileges, and be liable to all the
responsibilities appertaining to members of matured age, notwith-
standing his or her incapacity or disability in law to ac^for himself
or herself: provided always that such minor be admitted into such
society by and with the. consent of his or her parents, master or
guardians, <!*«'*«•/>••*'** ^V^?«-«»«J"**-?»t«!!*n^ vc,-»c. y^a^-y, <;.

21. The rules of every society shall provide that the trustees
treasurer, or other principal officer thereof, shall once in every year
at least, prepare or cause to be prepared, a general statement of the
tunds and effects of or belonging to such society, speciiyin<r i,i
whose custody or possession the said funds or effects shall be then
remaining, together with an account of all and every the various
sums of money received and expended by or on account of the said
society since the publication of the preceding periodical statement,
and every such periodical statement shall be attested by two or
more members of such society appointed auditors for that purpose
and shall be countersigned by the secretary of such society ami
every member shall be entitled to receive from the said society a
copy ot such periodical statement, on payment of such sura as the
rules of such society may require, not exceeding the sum of six-
pence.

22. On the trial of any action, indictment or other proceeding
respecting the property of any society enrolled under the authority
of this net or m proceedings before any justice of the peace, any
member of such society shall be a competent witness, and shall not
be objected to on account of any interests he may have as such
member, m the result of such action, indictment or other proceeding

23. It sha 1 be lawful for the trustees named in any mortgage
made on behalf of such societies, or the survivor or survivors of
them, or for the trustees for the time being, to endorse upon any
mortgage or further charge given by any member of such society
to the trustees thereof for monies advanced by such society to any
member thereof, a receipt for all monies intended to be secured by
such mortgage or further charge, which shall be sufficient to vacate
the same, and vest the estate of and in the property comprised in
such security m the person or persons for the time being entitled
to the equity of redemption, without it being necessary for the
trustees of any such societies to give any re-conveyance of the pro-
perty so mortgaged : which receipt shall be specified in a schedule
to be annexed to the rules of such society, duly certified and de-
posited as aforesaid.

.
?*• -^^^^V^S ^«^'®J" contained shall authorize any buildinc^ so-

ciety cstabhshed under this act, to invest its funds, or any^art
thereof, m any savings' bank.

?[^'A
^^^ ,'^"JWing societies hereafter to be established, shall be

entitled o the protection and benefit of this act ; but no such so-
ciety shall be entitled thereto until their rules shall have been cer-
tihed and deposited m the manner hereinbefore directed by this act
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20. "Wherever in this act in describing or referring to any per-
son, the word importing the singular number or the maaculine gen-
der only is used, the same shall be understood to include, and shall
I)e applied to several persons or parties, as well as one person or
party, and females as well as males, unless there be something in
the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

27. This act may be altered, amended or repealed, at the pre-
sent or any future session of assembly.

^^/*
7-

/ Preamble.

e Vic, clKip. SO. AN ACT RELATING TO CERTAIN LANDS BELONGING TO IIER MA-
.lESTY, AND FOR VESTING THE TITLE TO THE SAME IN THE PRIN-
CIPAL OITICERS OF HER MAJESTY'S ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.

' I'm Passed 29tli March, 1843.

'^

?;^

Whereas divers messuages, lands, tenements, estates and other
hereditaments in this province have at various times been set apart
from the crown reserves and estates, and placed under the charge
of the officers of the department of her majesty's ordnance, or of
the governor or lieutenant governor respectively for the time being,

for military defence. And whereas divers other messuages, lands,

tenements, estates, and other hereditaments in this province have
at various times been purchased for the use of the department of
her majesty's ordnance, or for military defence, and have been con-
veyed to, or to several diiferent persons in trust for her majesty and
her royal predecessors, and her and their heirs and successors, and
the same have been placed under the charge of the said department,
or of the governor, lieutenant-governor, or commander of her ma-
jesty's forces in this province. And whereas it may be expedient
that such parts of the said messuages, lands, tenements, estates and
other hereditaments, as may not be wanted for the service of the
said department or for military defence, should, from time to time,

be also sold and disposed of And whereas for eflfectuating such
sales it is necessary that all and every the said messuages, lands,

tenements, estates and other hereditaments, so already set apart or
placed under charge, or purchased and occupied by or for the ser-

vice of the said ordnance department ; and all other messuages,
lands, tenements, estates and other hereditaments, that may be
hereafter purchased, or in any manner used and occupied by or for

the service of the said department, should be vested in the princi-

pal officers of her majesty's ordnance for the time being.

1. Be it therefore enacted, iJT, That immediately from and
after the passing of this act, all messuages, lands, tenements,

vest iii th« i>riu- estdtss sud otli§r hc-feditaBiexits, TrLich have bcca heretofore set

T^nds, ?:c., «eta-

part for military

ilofence, &c., to
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apart from the crown reserves and estates, and placed under the
charge of the officers of the said ordnance department, or of the
governor or iieutenant-governor respectively for the time bein^. for
military defence, or wliich have been heretofore purchased or Taken
by or m the name of, or by any person or persons in trust for her
Dinjesty, or-her royal predecessors, and her or their heirs and suc-
cessors, for the use or service of the said ordnance department or
tor military defence, or which have been used or occupiecl for those
services by whatever mode of conveyance the same shall have been

purchased or taken, either in fee or for any life or lives, or anyterm or terms of years, or any other or lesser interest ; and aU
erections and buildings which now are or which shall or may be
hereafter erected and built thereon, together with the rights, mem-
bers, easements and appurtenances to the same respectively belong-
ing, sha

1 be, and become, and remain and continue vested in the
principal officers of her majesty's ordnance in Great Britain for thetime being, and their successors in the said office, accordine to the
roHpective nature and quality of the said messuages, lands, tene-

t^Zl^T r^ t''
hereditaments, and the seferd estates and

i^teicsts of and in the same hereditaments respectively, in trust forher majesty, her heirs and successors, for the service of the saidordnance department, or for such other public service or services
as the said principal officers, or their successors in the said office
shall from time to time order and direct.

'

2. From and after the purchase and conveyance, grant or
demise, or taking thereof, all other messuages, lands, elements
estates and other hereditaments, which shalfat any time or times
hereafter be purchased by the principal officers of her majesty's
ordnance for the time being or by any other person or peJns, by
their order, or be placed under their charge for the serWce of thi
said ordnance department; and all erections or buildings which
shall then, or which may thereafter be erected and built thereon
with the rights members, easements and appurtenances to thesame respectively belonging, by whatever mode of conveyance
either into or m the name of, or in trust for her majesty, her heirsand successors, or howsoever otherwise the same shall be purchased
or taken, shall m like manner be and become, and remain and con-
tinue vested in the said principal officers of her majesty's ordnance
tor the time being, and their successors in the said office, according

l^tlr T .f
"^

T^'^l "^ *^' '^'^ messuages, lands, tenements,
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fl Vic. Chap. 10. AN ACT TO REPEAL THE ACT FOR SETTLING TITLES IN A CERTAIN
TRACT OF LAND IN CAPE BRETON, CALLED THE MIRE ORA^TAND TO SUBSTITUTE OTHER PROVISIONS IN LIEU THEREOF

FrMusWe.

PMsed 29th March. 1843.

Whereas in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eightjr-seven Joseph Frederick Wallet Desbarres, esquire, thrn
governor of the island of Cape Breton, the said island b2ing at that
time a separate and independent colony, did by certain letters pa-
tent grant a certain tract of land in the said island, containingone
hundred thousand acres to one hundred grantees, on certain con-
ditions, for the improvement and settlement thereof, and of nav-ment of rent at certain times, and of bearing allegiance to the si
vereign of Great Britain

; and upon breach of such conditions the
said letters patent were to become void, as in and by the said let-
ters patent which are recorded in the registry of the former go-

two hundred and seven, and two hundred and eight, will on refe-
rence thereto fully and at large appear. And whereas the condition
contained m the said letters patent were not, in all cases compliSwth, nor was any ownership exercised by some of the said granteesover the said tract of land, and in the year of our lord one thou^sand eight hundred and one, certain of the said grantees who wer«
resident m the said island being convinced of thftpi«y ofeffecting a division of said grant, unanimously prayed the govern-ment then existing in the said island to cause the Jaid grant to Serepealed and the said tract of one hundred thousand teres to be

?r«ntfnf;jf°'^'- -^Vf ^"*^V*'«''^°^ '"^t* obtain separate
grants of their original shares, and thereupon su?h proceedings werehad beforethe then governor, lieutenant-general Despard Jnd thecouncil of said island, that upon the findin| of a jury empannel ed

comphed with. It was adjudged that the said tract'of land was lTa°

wWf. fr*"'-:i^''^u''''
'''^'^*^- ^"•J ^'hereas it is doubtedwhether the said escheat was legal, and whecher certain grants ofZZ ItT^A'"^' !S^V"^^^"^"^'^ P^^^d fo»"ded uponthe said eschea

,
and passed by the government of said island, con-

17S/1"^^^ *fS '' thegrantees thereof. And whereasnpClof one tjiousand three hundred persons are settled on said tract ofland and now claim to own fifty-five thousand and ninety ac^es of

val S t ""^''^
*V^ *H"r** «"^ «"^*^-«'"'- ««••«« are cult?vated, and there are thereon built and erected nearly six thousandhouses and barns, and the said settlers on the said t^n^t have nowthereon two thousand two hundred and three heads of neat cattleAnd whereas from the situation of the said tra«t. of land ^d £
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uneertainty attending the title and ownership thereof, the neglect

of the grantees and other causes, it has become of great importance

to the settlers and actual occupants of different parts thereof that

the claims of all parties interested in the said tract should be de-

fined and settled, and that all persons actually settled on the said

lands for a certain period of time may be firmly and certainly es-

tablished under legal titles in their just portions of the same, and
that the remainder of the said tract may be placed in a situation

for legal and useful settlement and cultivation, and tranquility be
thereby established, and litigation and confusion avoided. And
whereas the carrying into efiect the provisions of a certain act

passed in the second year of her present majesty's reign, for set-

tling titles in the said tract, would be attended with enormous ex-

pense and other inconveniences, and it is therefore expedient to re-

peal the said act, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof:

1. Be it enacted, 6^c.—Repeals 2 Vic., chap, 33.

2. All persons who shall have gone into, and now are in the
actual possession ofany lands or tenements in the said tract called the

Mire grant, under and by virtue of the said letters patent of the said

Joseph Frederick Wallet Desbarres, and all persons who shall have
gone into, and now are in the actual possession of any lands or
tenements in the said tract, under a title derived from any of the
grantees under the said letters patent, shall respectively have, hold
and enjoy all such lands and tenements to them, their heirs and
assigns forever, in fee simple ; or in case of any such derivative

title, then such estate or estates in any such lands or tenements as
may have been conveyed or passed, or intended to be conveyed or
passed under and by virtue thereof, any want of legal form in the
said letters patent, or any conveyance thereunder, or any want of
partition or division of the said tract among the said grantees, or
any forfeiture by reason of non-compliance with the terms, condi-
tions or limitations of the letters patent, or any repeal thereof, and
escheat of the said lands thereby granted, or any further or other
proceedings whatsoever in relation thereto notwithstanding.

3. All grants, letters of license, warrants of survey, or other au grant*, &e.

titles whatsover in any lands or tenements in the said tract derived crol^conM'
from the crown subsequently to the alleged repeal of the said let-

ters patent of the said Joseph Frederick Wallef; Desbarres, and
escheat of the said lands, are hereby confirmed and made valid for

the purpose for which they were respectively intended ; and all

persons claiming thereunder are hereby declared to have a good,
legal and valid title to cuch lands or tenements, any illegality or
defect in the repeal of the aforesaid letters patent, or of the escheat
thereon as aforesaid, or any want of form in any such title, or
otherwise, to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. All persons now in the possession of any lands or tenements Persons in pos.*.-

in the said tract, claiming to hold the same under and by virtue of ^ thMet"i2?,'""'2!

a poaaessiou in themselves, or those under whom they claim prior wnitoUouthOT.

to the passing of the said letters patent, in whatsoever way or man-
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S t"'^
1^^*^^' ^^

'^''**"f
^f •'^"y titl« «r Otherwise, such posses-

uH «3 T Tr"''^'
^J'.'^" respectively have, hold aud enjoy,

o .Z .h
' """"^

^'°T"*' ^" '^^ «'"^P'«' °r ^"'''h other estate «;
estates therein, as may have passed, or been intended to pass, inand by any conveyance or transfer thereof, any thin^ in this actcontained to the contrary notwithstandin-r. '

^ ^ *'^'' '''''

.>. All persons now in the actual possession of any lands or teue-ments ,n the said tract, and of which such person or such per ons

l.irnT^'r"^^?'"*^'^
^''^^•"' '"^^ ^''^ beer in the^3

possession for twenty years previous to the passing of this act
;. Iding he same adverse to persons claiming title Thereto under

orCrll'Ir'"''*^''"*''J'*^r«
P^-^tent, licenses of occupation

to Z« •
'"7"^' o"- otherwise howsoever, or holding the sameto the exclusion of any person or persons jointly interested therein

tl'3h r'fb^-'\''
^'^^

T^ ^"J«^' «" «"^'^ 1-^1^ "'^d tene-ments to them, their heirs and assigns, forever, in fee simple or

Z^:^ZT'\'' ^^*^^^«^^rein fsmay havered to t fern, or

I Th! tVr^''T ^'''^T''''^
conveyance or transfer thereof.

0. ihe title m and to all the rest, residue and remainder of theknds m the aforesaid tract called the Mire grant, not hereTnbefore
mentioned and al otted, shall be and become" and is hereby deck!

nvlnV'*"^ \^'' "'^j^^^^' ^'' ^^'^« -^l successcrXall orany grant or grants, conveyance or conveyances, acts, ma ters orproceedings whatsover to the contrary notVithstandin^rS^^^
always that it shall and may be lawful for the governo?, lij^^tjrntgovernor or commander-ia-chief for the time behig, by and\Sh ?he

table claims of all persons now in possession of any part of suchresidue of the said tract of land, and to order and diLVif he shall8ee fit so to do, a free grant or grants, or a grant or grant for aless price than might otherwise be required and obtained for suchands of the same or any part thereof to be made and passed o anysuch person or persons so in possession as aforesaid
^

der ;.>!.« r^' !ff^ T^''* ""^ *'*^' b'*^^'<^«" P^''««ns holding un-der titles derived from the crown, or by virtue of a possession fortwenty years or upwards, in and to any part of the said land un-der the provisions of this act, it shall and may be lawful £ thegovernor, lieutenant-governor or commander-in-chief, by and with

itl ^kV^' -"''f""
'"""'=^'' *« «^"J« «»«1^ <^o»flicdng claimsupon equitable principles, and in such a manner as shall appearlight; and such settlement so made shall be final between thepui tics*

8. Nothing in this act contained shall be of any force or efiect
until her majesty's pleasure be signified thereon.
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AN ACTVok SKITLING titles to land in the island of C ,PE 13 Vic, cup. 11,

BRETON.

Paused 28tli Jlarcli, 1850.

1. He it uiacted, cV'-—All the laws, statutes, ordinances, cus- Lawa.ic.ofc.po
toms and usages, which prevailed in the island of Cape Breton, be- M»3oTcima
t»veen the year one thousand seven hundred and cifhtv-four and i°

";" '*'' '"

the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty.W the date K"'"''
"""

when a legislature was granted to the island of Cape Breton, distinct
froni the legislature of Xova-Scotia, to the date of the annexation
ot the island of Cape Breton to Xova-Scotia, arc hereby declared
to have been in full force and effect during such period, and all
decisions thereunder and in conformity therewith, are declared legal
and shall be maintained for the government of the descent, distri-
bution and conveyance of real and personal estate.

AN ACT to confirm TITLES TO LAND IN CAPE BRETON.

Passed 28th March, 1880.

13 Vic, obap. 41.

Proviso.

1. Be It enacted, ^-c—All persons who may have gone into tiuc. oonflrmed.
possession of any lands and tenements in the island of Cape Breton
under a crown lease, or under a title derived from a lessee of the
crmvn holding under such crown lease, shall respectively have, hold
and enjoy all such lands and tenements in fee simple, or in case of
such derivative title, then they shall hold such a title in any such
lands or teneiiionts as may have been conveyed or passed, or inten-
ded to have been conveyed or passed under and by virtue thereof-
provided always that in any such derivative title the Sal lessee
shidl have .ully assigned, conveyed or demised his whoie interest or
title in such lands

: and provided also that where any grants under
the great seal of the province shall have passed, of lands previously
contained in a crown lease to a different party than the lessee or
any one claiming under him, the grantee or any one claiming un-
der him, being m actual possession, shall be held to have the supe-
rior title if such grants shall have passed ten years or upw.ards,
betore the passing of this act; and provided also, that nothing
Herein contained shall extend to the general mining association, or
other lessees of any mines or minerals in the island of Cape Breton.
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2 VIC, mt. U. AN ACT FOR APPOINTING TRUSTEES FOR PUBLIC PROPERTT IN.

THE TOWN OF PICTOU.

VoMva OOUi March, 1839.

6o»crnor fo ap-
point thr<a per-
sons to be matters
of public property
M Vlclou.

Oeelared to be a
body politic and
corporate.

All lands and te-

nements, &c. ves-
ted in the trus-
tees.

1. Bcif enacted, ^r., Thiit upon the application, and by the
consent and request of the justices, or the majority of the justices
ot the peace for the county of Pictou, with the concurrence of the
grand jury, at any general sessions of the peace, duly entered '>n
record, and certified to the governor, lieutenant-governor or com-
mander-m-chief for the time being, it shall and may be lawful for
the said governor, lieutenant-governor or commander-in-chief for
the time being to nominate, appoint and commission three fit and
proper persons, inhabitants of the county of Pictou, to be trustees
of public property in Pictou, which said three persons when so no-
minated, appointed and commissioned, and such persons aa may be
appointed from time to time to succeed them, in manner as here-
inafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby declared to be a body
politic and corporate, in name and in deed, under the name of

V ifu*'""^*^''^
°^ P*^^^'" property in Pictou," and by that name

shall have succession and a common seal, and sue and may be sued
defend and be defended, implead and be impleaded, in all or any
court or courts of law or equity.

2. When and so soon as such trustees shall have been so no-
minated, commissioned and appointed as aforesaid, all and singular
such lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate whatsoever
which shall have been conveyed, granted, reserved, or by any deed
or written conveyance or instrument, may have been dedicated, or
may have been obtained, purchased or procured, or for twenty
years or upwards shall have been used to or for public purposesm the said town, whether for public slips or landing places, or for
public markets, or for the site of any court-house or jail, or pub-
lic market, with the houses, buildings and appurtenances thereon
or thereto belonging, shall be and become vested in and absolutely
transferred to the said trustees; and all such lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate, to be hereafter procured, purchased
or obtained for public purposes in the said town of Pictou, shall be
conveyed to, and in like manner be vested in and transferred to
the said trustees for the time being, who shall hold such lands
tenements, hereditaments and real estate, as are hereby declared to
be vested and transferred to them, to and for the common use and
benefit of the public, and for the purposes to which the same may
have been heretofore applied, or been conveyed or dedicated, or for
which the same may have been or may be procured, purchased or
obtained: provided always, that nothing herein contained shall
extend cr be construed to extend to deprive any peraon or persons
or body politic or corporate, of any interest, property, possMsion
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or right, which may have been acquired by such person or persona,
or body politic or corporate, under and by virtue of the several
statutes of limitations in force in this province, or any of them,
previous to the passing of this act.

8. Nothing herein contained shall extend to or affect any
burial ground, place or places of worship, college, academy, school
or lands belonging thereto, or any piece, parcel or lot of land be-
longing to any religious society or congregation within the said
town,

4. Whenever any vacancy shall occur in such trust hereby cre-
ated, by the death, resignation or absence from the province of any
trustee, for two years, it shall and may be lawful for the governor,
lieutenant-governor or commander-in-chief for the time bein<T, to
nominate, appoint and commission some fit and proper personfbe-
ing an inhabitant of the said county, to supply such vacancy, so
as the number of the said trustees may always be three.
And whereas it is the intention of this act to provide for the

support and protection of the title of such public property, but not
to mterfere with the control of the court of general sessions over
the same

:

5. All such lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate,
fihaU be under the control of the justices of the peace for the county
of Pictou, and shall be leased and managed by such trustees in
such way and manner as by such justices at any general sessions
of the peace, may from time to time be directed.

6. All charges and expenses by the said trustees so incorpora-
ted, incurred in or about the said trust, or the affairs, business
proceedings or management thereof, or in the prosecution or de-
fence of any actions or suits, touching the public objects of the
trust, shall, when examined and allowed by the said grand jury
be presented, assessed, levied and paid in like manner as other
pubhc county charges and expenses.
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AN ACT CONCERNING TOWN PROPERTY IN DARTMOUTH.

Passed 28lh March, 1860.

13 Vic., ehtp. 63.

• \ ^eUenactedi^'c—After the first annual town meeting Three trusts, of

'S ifl ^^^'^"'P °f Dartmouth, three trustees of public property ttsen^?h2
siiall be chosen, in whom shall be vested the legal possession of the township of d«.
several water lots that have been reserved for the use of the public u^^lT'""'

'""

along the shores of the town plot of Dartmouth, and of a certain lot
Ot land and school house now known and distinguished as the school
ios, lying m the town plot, to be recovered, held and preserved by
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the trustees for the uses to which the same respectively have been
reserved and applied,, but the school house and school lot shall be
preserved exclusively to the use of schools and education, and noth-
ing herein shall exclude the possession and control of the trustees
to be appointed under the net passed in the present session for the
support of schools if the school house and lot might otherwise come
under the control of such trustees.

2. Any other public property in the township of Dartmouth
not legally possessed by or under the charge and supervision of any
person, shall also be legally vested in the trustees appointed under
this act, to be recovered held and preserved by them ibr the uses
tor which the same have been granted, reserved or appropriated.

3. Three truiitees shall be annually thereafter apjiointcd at each
annual town meeting of the township, and in case of any failure in
such annual appointment the trustees in office shall continue until
another legal election shall take place.

4. The inhabitants, in town meeting, at any time may declare
the purposes to which the town property shall be applied by the
trustees, provided those purposes shall not be inconsistent with the
uses to which the property has been granted, reserved or le-rally
appropriated. ° "^

5. The governor in countil may appoint three trustees for the
purposes of this act to remain in office until the next annual town
meeting in Dartmouth.

29Geo.8,ch«p6 AN ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OP THE TOWN PLOT OP
DARTMOUTH TO USE AND OCCUPY THE COMMON FIELD, GRANTED
THEM BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR IN
SUCH WAY AS THEY MAY THINK MO.ST BENEFICIAL TO THEm'.

Frnmbie. Whereas his excellency the lieutenant-governor hath f^ranted a
certain tract of land adjoining to the town plot of Dartmouth, to
the inhabitants thereof for the time being, for the purpose of a
common field, for feeding cattle, &c., and as the intention of said
grant cannot be carried into effect, without the aid of a law for that
purpose

:

proprietorstd \ ,
^^ {^ therefore enacted, c^'c, That it shall and may be

SronTheS i^Yl"^
for the proprietors and persons interested in said common

of the trustees, tield, to assemble in such place in said town, as the trustees namedm said grant shall appoint, once in every quarter of a year, and
one or more of said trustees are hereby empowered to grant an or-
der for such meeting, directed to one of the constables for the dis-
trict Of Dartiuouth, requiring him to notify the proprietors,, and
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Others interested in said common fJeld, of the meeting, and the time
and place for the same, which notification shall be given in writinc
Dosted up m some public place within the town aforesaid, five days
before the day appointed for the meeting, and such and so many of
the proprietors and persona interested in said common field, who
shall be assembled and meet accordingly, shall have power by a
majority of votes, to choose a clerk to enter and record all votes ^no'r.r.d to

and orders that from time to time shall be made and passed in said -r\„V're^rd
mee ing respecting the said field and the management thereof who t:rZ:::\r
shall be Mworn to the faithful discharge of his office, and also to pass

""'"'"^'»'-

orders for the managing and improving said common field.
And for the better enabling the said proprietors and persons in-

terested in said common field, to fence and improve the same •

u i'u • ? P'"T'f^°''^ "^"'^ P*^'"^^"^ interested in said common field Tru.uc. i« «„e or

iml Z 7 *'"'*''' ^"^ *^' *'"' ^*^'"g '"«y «»e, commence pr^il^^f-^^tanu prosecute any suits or actions, respecting the manatreinent of "'^^""k""' «"»-

said common field, in any court proper to try the same, and in like

"'""'

manner to defend a 1 such suits and actions that shall be commencedSi fi n' ^"V V'^'^P'^'P^'^^'"" and persons interested in said m.k- or r,i,ingcommon beld arc hereby empowered at their quarterly meetings to
["""•'J' f"- •'^'••y

order the raising of any suitable sum or sunJoilulytZiln -Kr^""
be by hem thought sufficient to carry on and prosecute, or defendany actions or suits that mey be brought by or against them, or for

rn
n??!^'"'^ w ''' '"'^"^ging any affairs relating to the said com-mon field, and to appoint three of the proprietors aforesaid, to pro-

ETf'"!^ '""1 ^'
f"^''

"^ «^'^" ^« ^'^^"g^'t n<^cessa;y to be
raised for the ends and uses aforesaid, upon the proprietors and
persons interested therein, and to appoint a collector or collectors
to gather in and collect the same, which collector or collectors shallbe and are hereby fully authorized and empowered to levy and col-
lect the sura or sums set and apportioned for such proprietors to

Pf^ir'ri
"^'""^ "^°"'''' ""^ *^® collector or collectors in the town

of Halifax are empowered to collect the public taxes ; and to pav
in the same to the clerk of said meeting, who is hereby empoweVi

niT* ""^'T^n ?\'«T"g
and collecting such assessments atsuch times as shall be by them appointed for the payment thereof;and such clerk shall be a<!countable to said proprietors therefor, and

the person so assessing, and the collector or collectors that shall be
appointed, shal be under oath for the faithful performance of their
services respectively.

'^

^t IJ3^
proprietors and persons interested in said common field Fencing of eom.at a meeting warned as by this act directed, and assembled, shall

'^"'^

temS }r r""'?^ "" ""J^?^ '^ ^"^^^^ °f ^^^ P'^rsons then as-sembled, to make and pass such orders for fencing and improving

ve "ent'LT
^'^^ "^ '^^ ^" ^^f ^ thoughtW^cTn?

ofTuch'orSL
^'''•5

T^^''^ '" ?' ^'"^'^ and non-observanceS for lr.irP'°'''^'^ '^.'\ P,'°"^'''« '^^ °°t ^""'^'^ fifteenshil-

not repugnant to the general laws of the province ; said penalUes to l^^^r^r
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bo recovered hefore any of hig majesty's Justices of the pcftco for

the county of Iliilifux, and to bo disposed ot aa said proprietors shall

order or direct, any hiw, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing : provided always, that this act, nor any tliiiig therein

contained, shall bo construed to empower said proprietors, or the
trustees, to alienate said common field or any part thereof, or to as-

sess or levy any money on any commoner, >vho shall not use his

right of common, or on any commoner, except in proportion to the
beaats ho may depasture there, and the benefit he may derive from
said commoa field.

•»0««.3,clup.2. AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OOVERNOR, LTEl'TENANT-OOVERNOB, OR
COMMANDER IN CHIEF FOR THE TIME BEING, TO API'OINT TRl'.S-

TEES FOR THE COMMON OF THE TOWN OF DARTMOLTH, ON THE
DEATH OR REMOVAL OF THE TRISTEES H()I,I)IN(I THE SAME, AND
TO VACATE THAT PART OF THE GRANT OF THE COMMON AFORE-
SAID, WHICH VESTS THE TRUST IN THE HEIRS, EXECUTORS OR
ADMINISTRATORS, OF THE TRUSTEES NAMED IN THE SAID
GRANT, ON THE DEATH OE SUCH TRUSTEES.

Proamble,
Whereas by letters patent under the great seal of this province,

bearing date the fourth day of September, in the year ofour lord one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, his majesty was pleased
to grant to Thomas Cochran, Timothy Folger, and Samuel Star-
buck, their heirs, executors and administrators, the common of the
township of Dartmouth, situate on the eastern side of the harbor
of Halifax, in special trust, for the use of the inhabitants settled

and resident in the town plot, or that might thereafter settle and ac-
tually reside within the township of Dartmouth, during such resi-

dence only, as a common, for the general benefit of such resident
settlers, and not otherwise

;
and whereas the said Timothy Folger

and Samuel Starbuck, have removed from this province, by reason
whereof the good intent of the said grant, is in a gicat measure
defeated ; and whereas many and great inconveniences may arise

from the trust aforesaid, on the death of either or the whole of the
said trustees, devolving to their heirs, executors or administrators

—

for remedy Avhereof

:

oovcrnor to np-
^- ^^ ?^ cnacicd, <$'c., That it shall and may be lawful for the

point truatecs for govcmor, lieutenant-govemor, or commander in chief for the time
tliB common at i • . • ^ ", • , n. i

"mu
Dwtmouth. being, to nominate and appoint fit and proper persons trustees for

the common of the town of Dartmouth, which trustees, so nomi-
nated and appointed, shall hold the said common on the same terms
and conditions as the trustees named in the aforesaid grant, are
authorized to hold the saiac, hj virtue of the eaiu groat.
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2. It shall and may be lawful for the governor, limitenant-go- An.. «„ .h. d^.h
verier, or commander m chi<f for the time beinc, from time to

"' "'7 """'«

w

time, an.l at all times hereaftn
,
on the death, or removal out of this

'

' "•" '

province of any of the aforesaid trustees, to nominate and ai)r.oint
another fKjrson to exercise the said trust.

3. So much of the said grant .is relates to the appointing the ronn^r^^t,,-
before named Timothy Folger and Samuel Starbuck trustees as

''"«'•

aforesaid and such part thereof, as on the death of either of the
trustees therein named, devolves the trust on the heirs, executors
or administrators, of the trustee so deceased; and every matter
and thing, in the said grant contained relating to the same, shall Iw
an( the same is hereby vacated, and no longer in force or effect

'

4. Iho trustees to be named in and under this act. shall exer- Pow.r «f em-t*,.
cise and use every right, power and privilege heretofore given to rPr'""^ "'«''

the trustees named in the aforesaid grant, ami referred to Tan a1 "•
parsed in the twenty-ninth year of his majesty's reign, entitled " an
act to enable the inhabitants of the town plot of Dartmouth to useand occupy the common field, granted by his excellency the lieute-
nant-governor, in such way as may be most beneficial to them "

AN ACT FOR REOULATINO THE DARTMOUTH COMMON. 4 Vic, ch.p. »3.

Passed 10th April, 1841.

Whereas by letters patent under the great seal of this province Pre«i,biebearing date the fourth day of September, in the year of Sur Lord

rlir.r.1"T ^""f^'i^'^^
eighty-eight, his late majesty king

George the third was plea.sed to grant to Thomas Cochran, Timothy
folger and Samuel Starbuck, their heirs, executors and admini-
strators, the common of the township of Dartmouth, situate on the
eastern side of the harbor of Halifax, in special trust, for the use
of the inhabitants settled and resident in the town plot, or that
miglit thereafter settle and actually reside within the said townshin
of Dartmouth, as a common, for the general benefit of such resi-
dent sett ers, and not otherwise; and whereas by an act passed in
the twenty-ninth year of the reign of his late majesty king George
the third, entitled " an actto enable the inhabitants of the town plot
ot Dartmouth to use and occupy the common field granted them bv
his excellency the lieutenant governor, in such a way as they may

tTlT T^''"^
^^ 5',?'" th^P'-oprietors and persons interes-

ted in the said common field, and the trustees thereof, are invested
with certam powers in respect to the said common: and whereasbj an act passed in the thirty-seventh year of tho rpicm of Kjs ao;^
lauj majesty king George the third, entitled, " an actio enable" the
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governor, lieutenant governor or commander-in-chief for the time
being, to appoint trustees for the common of the town of Dart-
mouth, on the death or removal of the trustees holding the same,
and to vacate that part of the grant of the common aforesaid which
vesta the trusts in the heirs, executors or administrators of the
trustees named in the said grant, on the death of such trustees, the
governor, lieutenant governor or commander-in chief for the time
being is authorized to appoint trustees in lieu of the original trus-
tees, and to supply any vacancies among the trustees to be so ap-
pointed, and, by the said last mentioned act, so much of the grant
as devolves the trust on the heirs, executors or administrators of
the deceased trustees therein named;" and whereas, on the thir-

teenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-eight, under the said last mentioned act,

Michael Wallace, Lawrence Hartshorne and Jonathan Tremain,
esquires, were appointed trustees of the said common in place of
the trustees named in said grant, with the same powers given to
the said original trustees by the said act herein first mentioned

;

and whereas the said trustees so last named and appointed, are all

now deceased, and there has for several years last past been no
proper authority to take charge of the said common, to prevent
trespasses, or to effect improvement thereon ; and whereas the said
common fronts on the harbor of Halifax, and some of the water
lots in front thereof have been granted to certain individuals, and
it would be advantageous if a certain portion of said common, fron-
ting on the harbor, were demised in lots to persons who would be
willing to pay rents for the same ; and whereas a certain plot of
the said common has, by the consent of the inhabitants interested
therein, been enclosed as a burial ground for the Roman catholic
chapel at Dartmouth, which it is desirable should be confirmed for
that use ; and whereas it is requisite, for the purposes aforesaid, to
appoint new trustees for said common :

1. Be it therefore enacted, ^c.—That it shall and may be
lawful for the governor, lieutenant governor or commander-in-chief
for the time being, to nominate and appoint three fit and proper
persons to be trustees of the said common, at Dartmouth ; and in
case of any vacancy among such trustees, by death, resignation,

removal from oflSce, or permanent absence, from time to time, to
supply such vacancy.

2. In the said trustees for the time being, the legal estate and
title of and in the said common shall be and be deemed at all times
hereafter absolutely vested for the benefit of the said inhabitants of
Dartmouth.

8. The said trustees shall, when appointed as aforesaid, make
and execute to any persons who may be named and selected for
that purpose, by the officiating Roman catholic clergyman at Dart-
mouth, a deed or conveyance, in fee simple, of so much and such
portion of the said common as is now enclosed and used as a burial
grouud for the MOiiiau catuQlic congregatiou at Dartmouth, tv be
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held by such persona, and their heirs, for the purpose of being so
used and employed as a burial ground, as aforesaid.

4. The said trustees shall, immediately after they shall be so
appointed as aforesaid, proceed to lay oif and divide into proper
convenient and suitable lots and parcels, all that portion of the said
common which is bounded in front, westerly, on the harbor of Ha-
lifax, and in rear, eastwardly, by the road leading from water
street in Dartmouth, to the wind mill : provided that there shall
be reserved and laid off, through the said lots so directed to be laid
out 83 aforesaid, a public road, sixty feet wide, along the line of
high water mark, or as near thereto as may conveniently be

1 a' J'^^l
*^® said several lots or parcels of land shall have been

laid off as aforesaid, the said trustees shall affix and apportion for
each lot or parcel of land some small annual rent, and, after due
notice of such sale, publicly given by advertisement, shall proceed
to offer such respective lot or parcel of land for sale at public auc-
tion, tor the highest price to be obtained for the same, subject to
the annual rent as aforesaid, for the term of nine hundred and
mnety-mne years.

6. The trustees aforesaid shall make and execute leases to the
respective purchasers, for the said term of nine hundred and nine-
ty-nine years, on payment of the price for which the same may be

ri'Ki ffJ
^ *^' rent reserved, to be by the said lease ma<ie

payable half yearly; and such leases shall suffice to vest in every
such purchaser the lot or parcel purchased by him, subject to the
rent reserved, for the terra aforesaid.

^
'

J

7. The price to be obtained for the said lots or parcels of the
said common to be sold as aforesaid, as well as the rents to be an-
nually received therefrom, shall be paid and applied to the im-
provement of the remainder of the said common, and of the roadle^ng through the same, hereinbefore mentioned.

8. The trustees in office from time to time, under this act, shall
have power to demand, sue for and recover, the rents reserved and
monies to be received from and upon said leases, and shall pay and
apply the same as hereinbefore directed.

r«.LJ^^*^"'•fl'^^."
annually submit an account of all monies

«W 5 n !? P^'i ^^ ^^'^^ *° *^' inhabitants resident in the town

thffii iSr*- ' t* T^""^ ^ ^' '""^^ f«^ t^^t Purpose, on

Jnfft!rii?5? ^f.u^^-5 ^V'^ y^^^' «* ^^°^ 'meeting a com-
mittee ofthree of the smd inhabitants shall be appointed to audit

S.irl^*- '°
??°""''i ^^ '^' '"^^ ^'•"st^e^' ^ho shall make
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11 Vic, ch»p. 10
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AN ACT ADDITIONAL TO THE ACT FOR REGULATING THE
DARTMOUTH COMMON.

Passed 21st March, 1848.

Wliereaa in a recent search for mines and minerals, a large ex-
cavation has been made on the south western part of the common
at Dartmouth, and a spring having been struck, the same is con-
stantly filled with water, and the use thereof might be advantage-
ously disposed of for the improvement of the remainder of the said
common :

1. Be it enacted, (S,'c., That it shall be lawful for the trustees
ot the said common, from time to time, to dispose of the said exca-
vation or pit, and the use of the water therein being, to any person
or body corporate who may wish to procure the same, for any term
not exceeding twenty-one years, with liberty to the lessee to carry
any pipes that may be required for the purpose of conducting such
water from the said pit, across, over, under, and through any other
portion of the said common, and to make and execute leases to the
purchasers thereof in conformity with the terms agreed upon.

2. AH monies received by the said trustees under this act, after
deducting the necessary expenses of making such sales, shall be
applied to the improvement of the remainder of the said common
and of the road leading through the same.

'

3. It shall be lawful for the commissioners of streets for the
town of Dartmouth, and they are hereby empowered, if they shall
see fit so to do, to permit any such lessee as aforesaid, to lay down
and place in, or along, or under, the side walks of the streets and
highways under their jurisdiction such pipes as may be required to
carry away the water from the said pit, and for that purpose to open
up the said side walks upon such terms, and under such restric-
tions, as may be agreed upon : provided always, that all trenches
opened for the purpose aforesaid, shall be closed with all convenient
speed after the laying down of such pipes.

And see also 5 Vic. chap. 25, 6 Vic. chap. 47, and 13 Vic
chap. 61.

h±
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AN ACT IN ADDITION TO, AND AMENDMENT OP, AN ACT, PASSED W6eo.3,ch»p.U

IN THE THIllTY-THIRD YE.VR OF HIS MAJESTY' S REIGN, ENTI-
TLED, AN ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN
OF ANNAPOLIS, AND THE OFFICERS OF HIS MAJESTY's GAR-
RISON, STATIONED FOR THE TIME BEING IN THE SAID TOWN
OF ANNAPOLIS, ANNUALLY TO NOMINATE AND APPOINT SU-
PERVISORS TO TAKE CHARGE OF THE COMMON APPERTAINING
TO THE SAID TOWN, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN
MENTIONED.

1. Be it enacted, ^-c, That if any person or persons, not ha- Fences or Anna-

ying legal authority so to do, shall wilfully throw down, take down,
p""* «"»°'»°-

injure or destroy, any of the fences or any part thereof, erected on,
and belonging to the said common, appertaining to the town of An-
napolis : or shall take away, injure or destroy any of the materials
of, and belonging to, the said fences, he or they, for each offence,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings, with costs, to be
recovered by the supervisors of the said common, before any justice
of the peace for the county of Annapolis : which sum, so recovered,
shall be applied to the use of the said common ; and if such person
or persons shall neglect or refuse to psy the said sum and costs,
he or they shall be committed to the common gaol there to remain
for the space of six days.

2. If any person or persons not entitled to commonage in the Right of common-
said common, shall drive or put into the marsh belonging to the

"^* **"""^^'

said common, any horses, cattle, sheep or other live stock of any
description, or if any person or persons having a right of commo-
nage therein, shall drive or put into the said marsh any live stock
as aforesaid, of a different description, or more in number than the
supervisors of the said common shall order and direct, he or they,
for each and every offence, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
shillings and costs, to be recovered and applied as in the first sec-
tion of this act is directed : and if such person or persons shall
neglect or refuse, to pay the same, he or they shall be confined in
the common gaol, there to remain for six days.

3. It shall and may be lawful for the said supervisors to allow Allowance to

and pay the keeper of the marsh belonging to the said common ^'-;^;p«f''f«'""-

such sum of money, yearly, as they may deem reasonable for his

°"'°'

services, not exceeding six pounds, which sum shall be equally
borne by each commoner

; and in case the said commoners, or
either of them, shall neglect or refuse to pay such proportion, the
same shall be recovered from them or either of them, so neglecting
or refusing, by the said supervisors, before any justice of the peace
for the said county of Annapolis, with costs of suit.
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».;tr»^\ 4. The person hereafter appointed keener of fl,«„,o u ., ,ing to tho said common, beforeZTnt^!^ !l T^^ ^^^^S'
ahall be sworn to the fait2&l:^fof tT:^^^^^

U Vic, chap. 5, AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE TOWN MARSH AT
ANNAPOLIS.

Passed Slat March, 1851.
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the season.
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6. The supervisors shall annually appoint a keeper of the

marsh, who shall have power to turn out or impound the cattle of

any commoner put into the marsh contrary to the advertisement,

or over and above the number specified therein, and who shall, in

addition to his other duties, notify the commoners personally, or by
writing left at their last place of abode, to perform any duties re-

(|uired of them by the supervisors under the third section.

7. The supervisors shall have power to debar any commoner
from the use of the marsh, who shall not have paid all assessments

made on him by the supervisors under the third section, after the

jMjriod of their taking office ; and if any supervisor shall not forth-

with pay over to his successors any fund that may remain in his

hands at the expiration of his terra of office, he shall be deprived of

the use of the marsh until such funds shall be paid over.

8. Any inhabitant of the town of Annapolis, not being entitled

to a right of common in the marsh, may acijuire such right by p<ay-

ment of the sura of five pounds, to be applied to repairing the dikes

and other expenses of the marsh by the supervisors, and the person

paying shall be entitled to common in the marsh as fully and upon
the same tenure as if ho had been one of the original commoners ;

but no person shall in any case be entitled to more than one share

or right in the common at one time.

{). The supervisors shall keep a book, wherein all fines, forfei-

tures, admission pnyracnts and other receipts, shall be entered, and
the expenditure thereof accounted for ; and also a journal of their

proceedings regularly kept, which book may at all reasonable times,

be inspected by the commoners free of charge, and shall be deli-

vered by the supervisors to their successors in office.

10. The supervisors during their term of office shall be exempt
from any assessments or taxes of any kind for the use of the marsh,

as a compensation for their trouble.

11. The supervisors, with the assent of a majority of the com-
moners signified in writing, shall, as often as they may consider

beneficial for increasing the pasturage, have power to lay off to each

commoner, for a periotl not exceeding three years at any one time,

such portion of the marsh as they may deem advisable, and the

commoners shall fence, plough and sow the same, and at the expi-

ration of the period so authorized by the supervisors, the portion so

allotted shall be delivered up properly seeded down with grass seed,

and again thrown open to pasturage.

12. Nothing in this act contained shall interfere with the right

of her majesty's commissioned officers of the garrison to the use of

the marsh.

13. The act thirty-third George the third, chapter ninth, is

hereby repealed.

18
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1 Win. 4, chap, 19.
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AN ACT RELATING TO THE COMMON AT LA HAVE.
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island, was granted by his late majesty king George the third, in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-live,

to Joseph Pernette, Henry Vogler, Matthew I'ark, Joseph Aviiit-

ford, George Grieserand John Baker, or the survivor or survivors
of them, and their several and respective heirs, in trust for the use
and benefit of the inhabitants of the township of New Dublin, and
of all those persons who were the . settled on the eastern side of
the river of LaHave, extending from l*ark"s farm, so called, up to

the falls of the said river, and their several and respective heirs anil

assigns, for a common for feeding and depasturing their cattle, and
for no other use or purpose whatever ; and whereas it is expedient
to give to the survivors of the said trustees, and to such other trus-

tees of the said common who may be hereafter duly appointed, and
to the persons beneficially interested therein, under the said grant,

the power of making regulations in respect thereof, in manner and
form hereafter mentior\ed

:

1. lie H lerefii, enacted^ ^'c, That such trustees as afore-
said of the H I common shall once in every year, in the early part
of the spring, convene a public meeting in the said township of
New Dublin, of all the inhabitants and settlers beneficially interes-
ted in the said common, under the aforesaid grant, which meeting
shall be advertised by notices in writing, put up in four of the
most public places in the said township twenty days at least before
the day appointed for such meeting, and the majority of such per-
sons then and there assembled shall have power to adopt such re-

gulations as they shall think fit, in respect to the mowing, feeding
and depasturing of the said common, the cutting of wood, the kin-
dling of fires, and taking of the sea manure thereon, and all other
matters touching the use and occupation of the said island, for the
ensuing year : and shall also have power to appoint one or more
keepers of the said common, who shall be sworn before one of her
majesty's justices of the peace, to the faithful discharge of his or
their office for the said year, and shall receive such compensation
as may be directed >>v the majority at such meeting ; and the said Mcoiinp ompoB-.

majority shall also have power to choose a clerk to enter and re- t}^],^". "'It^i,,'"'

cord the proceedings of such meetings, and all votes and orders of tioii"^t(r«p|M'i„t

the said trustees in respect of the said common during the year, mon?r„i ^r^
and who shall be sworn and compensated for his services as afore-
said, and shall furnish copies of such regulations, proceedings and
orders to any person or persons who may at any time require the
same, and pay him therefor at the rate of six pence for ever^
ninety words contained in such copies ; and the said majority shall

likewise have power to fix and impose pecuniary penalties for the
b'/each of any of the regulations to be adopted as afjresaid, to be
recovered on due proof before any one of his majesty's justices of
the peace, with costs, in the name of the said clerk, and applied to
the use of the said common ; and may also empower the said keeper
or keepers to impound such cattle Jis may be found upon the said impoumiing ana
island contrary to the regulation to be aiciopted in that behalf and '*"'°8 <"<»«»«•
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3. The penalties to be imposed for the breach of anv of th^regulations to be made from tiine to time a. aforesaid sSl in nocase be less than twenty shillings nor exceed sixt^ hfliin's fo e-^elioffence; and that such regulations shall not be c/n rtfto the£of this province
: provided also, that any commoner who mav con

,
ce. ve himself aggrieved by the enforcing of such ^^^'^8^^;
of them, may appeal therefrom, on gfving suffic ent s curitv Jrecognizance to prosecute such appeal before'the nexrsunreme ^ou ior general sessions of the peace, the justices wherTsh"Tl havefull power to inquire into and determine the same in a summarvway, or otherwi.se as they shall think fit.

summaiy

4. The said trustees shall be at liberty, on giving due notice n<,aforesaid, to convene other meetings besidS the annual meeS ofsuch commoners, at which meetiDg" the majority may ZopTln!
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pass such orders cs may appear to them expcv.ient for the present
government and regulation of the said common, but so as the same
shall not go to the raising of any monies, nor extend beyond the
perio<l of the annual meeting then next to bo convened as afore-
said.

"). Tiiis act shall continue and be in force for two years froni
the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next
session of tlie general assembly.

141

Cciiiliimpil liy :i

\* 111. •, (hail. '20.

0Wm.4,eliap.:;4.
AX APT TO RENDER PERPETUAL TFIE ACT TO ENAHLE THOSE IN-

TERESTED IN LA HAVE roAIMON TO MAKE REUULATIONS
FOR THE MANAGEMENT THEREOF.

I'H3SC<1 12th Miircli, 18;lii.

1. Tie if rvartvil, i^v., That the act, made and passed in the aki, w
first year of his present majesty's reign, entitled, an act to enable r'ni"""^'
those interested in Lallavc common to make regulations for the
management thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be, and the same are hereby made perpetual, any
thing in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

111. 4, ('.

AX ACT FOR REdl-LATINO THE COMMON OF THE TOWNSHIP OF lo Vio., oimp. 44,

LUNENI3l'R(t.

Passed ITlli Maroli, 1847.

1. Be if fmirfed. i\r., That the justices of the peace of the noRuiatinn., f,.r

county of Lunenburg in their general sessions to be next held in lliniv ,'m>^'
April for the said county, or at any future sessions, shall give it in j'tv fti«i appro

charge to the grand jury then and there summoned, to affix and
''^ ''' ^'"""^•'

settle such regulations as they may think most proper and con-
venient to be observed and followed respecting a tract of land lying
in the peninsula of Lunenburg, granted and set apart as a common
for the inhabitants thereof, to continue for one year from such ses-
sions, and such regulations as shall be approved of by the justices
of said sessions shall be, and are hereby declared to be the stated
rules to be kept, observed and followed, with relation to the said
common by the aforesaid inhabitants for and durin<T the space
aforesaid.

^
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8h,lhngs for every oflencc, to be recovered with costs, by suit in
the amlivKlual names of such trustees, or any of them before anyone of the justices of the peace for the said county, n the samemanner .us .t .t were a private debt due to the person suing tl^

"-
for. and to be apphed one half thereof to thi use of theS.e.^on
cou)pla,n,ng and the other half to the use of the poor of tie mud
"ONvnship ot liunenburg. *

6. It shall be lawful for the trustees of the aforesaid common t .or either of them, to make leases of such parts therio t 71 ="' '"
"""

thn.k proper, for any term not exceeding ninety-nine years, which
leases shall contaui such provisoes, coveimnts and conditions s ho

r ST"F '"'"",'?^ '"^ ^''^' '-Pavement of the "id V.!mon, ami the duo regulation thereof; and shall bo suflicient toconvey to the person or persons to wholn th. san.e may be desuch esU.te as may be therein expressed, subject to tic condbnsand covenants therein contained.
> J >-

i" "'i^ i^ontuiions

7. The said justices in session shall bo, and are hereby cmnow- , ,

zfso::to:ci:TT ^"1 p-^ities'tobeinflic^n^ri s:.:;i.i:^:
person wJjo shall neglect or refuse to obey the rules and re^ul-i-
tjons, so to be settled at the said annual sessions of theZeeY tothem shall appear to bcjust and eciuitable: provided tCuchncnultics to be mHicted shall not exceeVhe sun/off-or^

8. An act passed m the thirty-fourth year of the rei-n of hisate majesty k.ng George the second, entitled, an act fle^u? ting

tlS Z ^'^"T'^ '\'^'' *"^^"«'"P «f I^unenburg, and°al S
hprl " \' r^ '^"^^r^'"''"^

'^''''^^'' «J^^" l'«. «»<i the same Sehereby repealed
: provided always, that all such rules ami rel hi n

SiracrsbT/" 'T' -.^-r'';-" - previous to t" pS" ""^*-

of this act, shall be and remain in force until other or new rules an3regulations therefor shall be made, under and by virtue oHhL a^t

I'rovisn.

Act 114, )i(jo,

ripcali'd.
!ii(l,

AN ACT FOR REGULATIXU THE COM.MON OF THE XOMNSHIP OF IOV...oUap.5

I'BSstil ITtI) March, 1S47.

Whereas, by letters patent, under the great seal of tb;« r.r«v,v«
bearing date tfie first dJy of November^iK year of^^^^^^^

''^^'"^•

Koman cathoic missionary at Clare, Teleg Wiswall esouiVe ,n

McCartbi"'"''-^'*
^'' '''^'''y^' -Pr^-« cZ an? Claries

trus^ f r S ''*^"''r' t
*'"'* "^ ^"^"^ '" th« township of cLe 1trust for the use of the mhabitants of said township if Clare^ fo'r a
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common
;

nnd whoroiia, the said reverend J. M. Segogne, Pcleg
Wiswiill. esi(iiirc, and Charlos McCarthy, e>«(|uire, were duly ap-
pointed trustees of aaid conunon, all of whom are now dead : and
whereas, the said trustees did permit and authorize six families to
settle and cultivate portions of said common, havin-^ allotted about
fifteen acres of said common to each of them, l»y leases, for a term
of years; and whereas, it is reciuisite. on account of the death of
such trustees, to appoint new trustees for the management of tho
said common :

1. Hr if //H-n/orf! enarftf/, iS,'r., That it shall and may l)c

lawful for the court of general sessions of the pi-ace for the county
of Digby, to nominate and appoint three fit and [noper persons, re-
siiling in the township of Clare, aforesaid, to ho trustees of tho
said common of the township of Clare : and in case of any vacancy
among such trustees, l.y death, resignation, removal from office, or
permanent absence, from time to time, to supply such vacancy;
and such trustees, and their successors in office for the time fjein<'

shall be. and they are hereby declared to be. a body politic am?
corporate, in name and in deed, under the name of "the trustees of
Clare common,'' and by that name shall have succession, and by
that name shall and may sue and bo sued, plead and be impleaded,
defend and l»e defended, in any court of law or ecjuity or place
whatsi ever.

2. In the said trustees for the time being, the legal estate
and title of and in said common, shall be and be deemed at all times
hereafter absolutely vested for the benefit of the said inhabitants of
the said township of Clare.

;>. The trustees aforesaid shall make and execute leases to
any person or persons now settled on said common, for any term
not exceeding twenty-one years, and from time to time shall renew
the same at such rents as may be agreed upon, to be by tl. - said
leases made payable half-yearly; and such leases shall suffice to
vest in every such person the lot or parcel of said common so
Iciised to such person, for the term agreed on, subject to the rent
reserved for said term.

4. The price or rent to lie obtained for the said lots or parcels
of the said common to be so let as aforesaid, shall bo paid and aj)-

plied to the improvement of the remainder of the said common, and
of the roads leading through the same.

.'). ]<Vom and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be
lawful for the said trustees, from time to time, to make such rules
and regulations as they may deem necessary and expedient to be
observed and followed : and the said trustees, or any two of them
shall have full power and authority to manage, transact and per-
form all matters and things whatsoever in any wise relatinf^ to. or
concerning the said common, or connected with the preservation
and improvement thereof, and shall annually submit an account of
all monies received and paid by them, to the justices of the peace
in their genera a£kaciif\r\a r%..f +1,
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held at Clare, when and after such time as the same slmll Ha thnr.

refuse to obey the snme such person or persons shfS Id -'''^'=''
pay a fine not exceeding forty shillings, lor every offence to be .e-covere<l, w.th costs of suit, before any one of fho usto of Cpeace for the sa d county of Ditfbv in tl,n r,n.v,

"" J"^"*'*^^ ^^ "»c

AN ACI FOR REOULATINO THE COMMONS AT SYDNEY IN TDK
COUNTY OF CAPa BRETON.

Pawed 17th March, 184T.

lOVic, ch«j>.«.

SIX acres, or thereabouts
;
and al.u, a certain tract of land k ownas the west common of tlie said tow- of Sydney siuaterl' nnTwest s,de of the said Mire road, adjoming th^rTa;Treast ^de ofthe Glebe and south side of the said old Saint Peter's md or -seryafon for a road, and estuuated to contain six hundred a^res or"thereabouts—both of which tracts are marked .,,.n!i7

respectiydy, on the pi .s in the oVc;%rtKur";^
'

^^^^^^^^^
Sydney aforesaid: but neither of the said tracts has befn ne™!nently set apart as a common for the said town of SydSe^y Tndtrespassers haye been from time to time encroaching upon tYe sa^d

S^trestSsT""f
''''''''''"'' ^^^°"' -' it is there "e

ject to such apportionment of Rny nnrf >>— <^ »- - • -

iiereunder. " ' ^"' ^"""^-'^ 2» "'s*/ oe m&a%

19
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2. It shall and may be lawful for the governor, lieutenant-
governor or commander iii chief, for the time being, with the ad-
vice of the executive council, to nominate, appoint and commission,
five fit and proper persons, inhabitants of the said town of Sydney,
to be trustees of the said commons

; and in case of any vacancy
among such trustees, by death, resignation, removal from office or
permanent absence, from time to time, to supply every such va-
cancy

; and such trustees and their successors iu office lor the time
being, shall be and are hereby declared to be, a body politic and
corporate, in name and in deed, under the name of '• the trustees
of the Sydney commons," and by that name shall have succession
and a common seal, and by that name shall and may sue and be
sued, implead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any
court of law or equity, or place whatsoever.

3. The legal estate and title of and in the said hereinbefore
mentioned tracts of land respectively, and of every part thereof,
with the appurtenances, shall be, and the same are hereby abso-
lutely vested in the said trustees for the time being, for the benefit
of the inhabitants of the said town of Sydney ; and such trustees
shall have the exclusive management and control thereof, and shall
and may execute any lease pr leases thereof, as may be deemed ex-
pedient, and shall and may apply the rents thereof'respectively, or
such parts thereof as they may deem advisable, to the improvement
of the remainder of the said commons : provided always, that no-
thing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to
deprive any person or persons, or body politic or corporate, of any
interest, possession, property or right, which may have been ac-
quired by such person or persons, body politic or corporate, under
and by virtue of the several statutes of limitations, or any of them
in force previous to the passing of this act : and provided also, that
such trustees shall not have power to execute any conveyance or
lease of such lands, or any part thereof, other than for the 'purposes
hereinafter mentioned, for any longer period than twenty -one years.

4. It shall and may be lawful for such trustees, from time to

time, to lay off and apportion gratuitously, so much and such parts
of the said lands as they may deem proper, as and for cemeteries or
burial grounds in connection with the different religious denomina-
tions in the said town of Sydney, or as and for a public cemetery
or burial ground for the use of such town ; and to make and exe-
cute a deed or deeds of conveyance, in fee simple, of any such
lands so laid off and apportioned, to such person or persons as may
be appointed for that purpose by such different religious denomina-
tions, or such declaration or declarations of trust in relation to the
same, as may be necessary to convey and assure such lots respec-
tively, for the purposes for which they may have been so laid off

and apportioned : provided that no greater quantity of land shall

be so laid off as and for a cemetery for any one religious denomina-
tion, or as and for such public cemetery, than five acres for any
such purposes respectively.

j4
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5. The said trustees shall annually submit an account of all Trusts. to,
monies received and paid by them under and by virtue of this act

"
""

to the general sessions of the peace for the county of Cape Breton'
for their approval

: and such general sessions of the peace shall and
may. if they shall think proper so to do, order and direct any
balance, from time to time, in the hands of such trustees, to be ap-
plied to such purposes as they may think piopcr for the benefit of
the inhabitants of the said town of Sydney.

147

AN- ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OF WIXDSOR TO ENCLOSE 2 Vic, chap, 21.

THE PUBLIC niRIAL fillOUND THERE.
Piissc.'d SUth March. 1839.

Whereas there is a public burial ground at Windsor, which is a Preamble.
general burial place, not belonging to any church, or under the
control of any peculiar denomination of christians, and it is ne-
cessary to provide for its proper order and keeping, from the general
contribution of all the inhabitants, more particularly as such burial
ground is the usual place of interment for paupers

:

1. Be it therefore enacted, t^'-c. That it shall and may be law- *;?f*hoM.rB of

ful for the freeholders of the township of Windsor, at any of their "-erfor'TenclV
meetings, to vote money for the support of the poor, in addition to

^^"^"^
the money required for the support of the poor, to vote so much
money as they may think proper and necessary for the fencing and
due order and keeping of the said burial ground : which money so
voted for such purpose shall be added to and assessed, levied and col-
lected, with and by the same noans, under the same regulations and
penalties as other monies which shall or may be voted at the same
meeting and when collected, shall be applied to the purposes for
which the same shall have been so voted.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISIIINO A PLBLJC CE.METERY IN THE TOWN »V.c.,ch.p ,JOF YARMOUTH, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
I'UHsed imii March, 1842.

and^stT~*'''^'"'5.T^^''^°"" ^^'''''^''^ ««^«" l^^n^^red Pre.«b...and sixty-seven a grant of the township of Yarmouth was made inone hundred and fifty shares or rights of six hundred and sixty-

disn^rd nTh '7/'r" '!
^'^'"^ '^"^'^'^ "'• '^e^*^ were reserved to be

disposed of by the beutenant-governor or commnnd^r in nbi^f for
the time being, for the public uses

; and whereas upon one of the
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wid shares or lots so reserved on the east side of the harbor of
Yarmouth, now within the limits of the town proper of Yarmouth
the inhabitants erected a place of public worship, which was occu-
pied for some years by the presbyterians, and has subsequently
been principally used by, and is now in the occupation of the ban-

'

tists
;
and a portion of such lot has also from the first settlement

of said township been used by the inhabitants, generally, as a pub-
lic bunal ground-there being no other burial ground within the
limits of the said town, except one belonging to the church of
Jingland

;
and whereas in or about the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirteen, a grant was made by the govern-
ment ot this province of the greater part of said lot for a church
of England glebe, eavmg another part thereof in the possession of
one Tristram Studley, and the remainder of said lot being about
five acres Avas m and by the said grant directed to be reserved for
the use ot the dissenters, in whose occupation it had been from
the earliest settlement of the township as aforesaid ; and whereas
there are no persons properly authorized to take charge of the said
burial ground, and in consequence thereof the fences enclosing the
same are constantly out of repair, and the graves and tombstones
trampled upon and injured by cattle running at large over them
and It 13 therefore desirable that such burial ground should be de-
clared a public cemetery, and that trustees should be appointed to
take chai'ge thereof:

1. Be it therefore ermcted, ^c—That the said burial crround
shall and the same is hereby declared to be a public cemetery or
burial ground for the use of the inhabitants of the said township of
Yarmouth, without any distinction, under and subject nevertheless
to the iestrictions and regulations hereinafter contained.

2. It shall and may be lawful for the governor, lieutenant go-
vornor or commander-in-chief for the time being, by and with the
advice of her majesty's executive council, to appoint and commis-
sion, during pleasure, three fit and proper persons, inhabitants of
the said town of Yarmouth, to be trustees for the said cemetery or
burial ground

;
and upon the death, removal, or refusal to act of

any one or more of the said trustees, it shall and may be lawfulVor
the said governor, lieutenant governor or commander-in-chief by
and with the advice aforesaid, to appoint and commission some fit
and proper person, being an inhabitant of said town, to supply every
such vacancy

;
and such appointment to renew whenever neces-

sary, so that the said trustees may always continue to be three in
number.

.... ..„., 3. The ground on which the hereinbefore mentioned meetin<»

".^„r,^r'r house stands together with the space around the same, included
t«ciinthepro,.rie. Within the foUowmg limits, that is to sav : to extend thirty feet

north and thirty feet south of said meeting house, and back one
hundred and twenty feet east, from the main road, shall bo and
the same is hereby absolutely vested in the proprietors of the said
meeting house for the time beinw.

PabUc ecmeteiT.

nmteet ap
pointed.

The lot on which

tors thereof.
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4. Such part of the said lots, so reserved, as h"e reepecUvely to
the northward ana southward of the space hereinbefore vestecf in
the proprietors of the said meeting house, and to extend back one
hundred and twenty feet east from the main road, shall, and the
same are hereby respectively declared to be public streets, and shall
and may hereafter be used as such.

5. The said trustees hereinbefore appointed shall, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to take charge of all the residueand remamder of such part of the said lot so reserved for the use

?;i. ^T'i^''
"^fT"i*^'

*^^ *^ ^^y °"* ^ street across the
front of the lo near the harbor, and to sell and dispose of the water
lots thereto belonging to the best advantage, and to make and ex-
ecute a deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers thereof of the
whole estate therem,in fee simple-which deed or deeds shall bedeemed, held and taken to . a good, legal and valid conveyance
or conveyances to the said purchaser or purchasers, in fee simpleand the monies arising from such sales shall be app ied by the Lid
trustees for the repairing the fences around the sa d cemeiry Zdkeeping the same ir : :,per order.

•^'

6 The said st .; to be laid out across the front of said lotBhallnot, in any p.yi ^l.,reof; extend farther to the east^aS Sum
nortb^'"^^^''^?','^

^^^^'^^^ ""«^^*^» betweena pit
"

the northern side of said lot, not more than one hundred fbet dis-tant from tlie solid bank of the harbor on that side of said o andapoint on the southern side of said lot distant in like manner not

srsrofie'rof
^' ''-' '''"^ ''' -'' ^-^ «^ ^^« "or"::

.hl{} 'i^""
'"'? *'"'• ^^' ^°' *^*^ *™'' '^«'"g' or a majority of themshall and may from time to time, and at all times as they mav deemrequisite, have full power and authority to make and olnaH suchbye-laws rules, regulations, or ordinances as they may deem nro-per, ior the due care regulation, ornamenting, and p^-otS ofthe said cemetery, the same not being repugnant to tirpSonfof this ac

:
and such bye-laws, rules, regulations or oSiWesupon receiving the assent of the general Sessions of the neace Tnand for the county of Yarmouth, shall be valid, bind ng and ffe-tual; and all penalties, fines and forfeitures, herein fxpres4d ormade payable, shall and may be recovered by the said tSes Ztheir own names, against the party or parties, as debts of the likeamount are by law recoverable, and shall be in such manner levkdrecovered and received, with costs, if awarded.

^'
«. The said trustees may, and they are hereby authorized nnHempowered to enclose the said cemetery and to oroTTl^S

su^tantial wall, railingor fence, arouncfCa^ and toSsSother measures as they may deem necessary, for the preservatSand protection thereof; and to prepare, desi^i, lay ouf ami nlant
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e *l
1^^% ^^^ cemetery shall be open and free for the interment

ot the dead of all classes and denominations of the inhabitants of
or persons coming to, or being within the township of Yarmouth'
and according to such rites and ceremonies as the friends of the
deceased shall thn . proper, without any charge or fee to be paid

'

Uierefor, to and foi the use of such cemetery-save and exce^T a
tee to be fixed by the said Trustees, not exceeding two shillincs for
each interment, to be paid to such trustees, and to be by them ap-
plied to and for the use of such cemetery.

10. The said trustees for the time being shall and may sue for
and recover, in then- own names, any sum or sums of money thatmay be due and owing from the purchaser or purchasers at such sale
or sales of the said Avater lots as hereinbefore mentioned, or for any
fee or tees for any interment or interments which may have been
fixed and agreed on by said trustees as aforesaid, in the same man-
ner as debts of the like amount may be ordinarily sued for and re-

ti

Preamblo.

6V.o,,chap.26. AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A PUBLIC BURIAL GROUND AT
DARTMOUTH.

Passed 19th SInrch, 1842.

Whereas, by and under the provisions of an act, passed in the
last session of the general assembly, entitled, " an act for ref^ula-
ting the Dartmouth common," certain persons have been appomted
trustees of said common, and the same is now under their charge
and control

;
and whereas, there is no public burial ground at

Dartmouth, and there is a portion of said common suitable therefor
which IS of httle value for other purposes, and it is desirable that
the same should be laid off as a public burial ground

:

1. Be a therefore ertacted, ^-c, That the said trustees of the
Dartmouth common now appointed or hereafter to be appointed
under the provisions of the aforesaid act, shall set off and allot
all that portion of the said common at Dartmouth, lying to the
northward of the burial ground occupied by the church of England
commonly called the old Quaker burial ground, included within
the following limits, that is to say; beginning at the north-west
corner of the burial ground so occupied by the church of England
and running thence northerly in a continuous line with the western
side line of the said church of England burial ground twenty-nine
degrees, west tivo hundred and sixty-four feet ; thence north fifty-
nine degrees, east three hundred and forty-four feet six inches, until
It comes to the old road leading from Water street, in Dartmouth,
to the wind mill

: thence by said old road until it comes to land

Site for burial

ground in Darl-
mouth.
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owned by Thomas Boggs, esquire ; thence by said lands of the said
Thomas Boggs two hundred and fifty-five feet and six inches to the
north-east corner of the said church of England burial ground

;

thence by said burial ground three hundred and forty-nine feet to
the place of beginning, containing two acres and one-eighth of an
acre, or thereabouts, which said lot shall be held by the said trua-

''•'""

tees in trust as and for a public burial place for the use of the in-
habitants of Dartmouth, except those denominations of christians
who have burial grounds attached to their respective places of wor-
ship.

151
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT FOR ESTABLTSOINQ A PUBLIC « Vic, chap. 47.

BURIAL GROUND AT DARTMOUTH.

Passed 29th March, 1843.

Whereas it is expedient to alter the limits of the public burial Pre«nbi.
ground established by the act passed in the fifth year of her pre-
sent majesty's reign, entitled, an act for establishing a public
burial ground at Dartmouth, and to lay off certain roads in order
that access may be had to the different parts of the said burial
ground

:

1. Be it therefore enacted, S,'c., That instead of that portion Bound, of buriJ
ot the common of Dartmouth directed to be set off for a public

"'*""'*•

burial place by the said act, it shall and may be lawful for the
trustees of the Dartmouth common now appointed or hereafter to
be appointed, to set off and allot all that portion of the common at
Dartmouth lying to the northward of the burial ground occupied
by the church of England, commonly called the old Quaker burial
ground, included within the following limits, that is to say • boun-
ded on the south by a street sixty feet wide, called Stairs' street
and on the east by a street sixty feet wide, running along the wes-
tern bounds of the lands of Thomas Boggs, esquire, measuring on
gie last mentioned street two hundred and sixty-four feet, and on
Stairs' street three hundred and forty-nine feet and six inches on
the west by a line parallel with the street running along the bounds
of the said Thomas Boggs' land, and measuring two hundred and
sixty-four feet, and on the north by a line parallel with Stairs'
street, and measuring three hundred and forty-nine feet six inches
thus forming a parallelogram three hundred and fortv-nine feet six
mches by two hundred and sixty four feet.

2. The said trustees of the Dartmouth common shall, and they ro^
are hereby authorized to lay off a road around the said common of
the width of sixty feet, commencing at the public landing at Staire' ,
street, thence to the laud of Thomas Boggs, esquire, thence along
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Sfi^'f/*^' ^f '^^r'^ ^°«g*' ^''''^ to land owned by EdwardFoster^ hence along the north bound of the common to^StarS

FoKndtitsAt '''' '' ''' -^ '-^'-^ -^

W Vie., elutp, 9)

Governor to ap-
point truiteea.

1 I

XhitjrortruiteM,

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMEXT OF TRUSTEES FORTHE PUBLIC BURIAL GROUND AT DARTMOUTH.
Passed 2Tth March, 1860.

1. Be it enacted, ^c.-It shall be lawful for the governor incouncil to appoint three persons to be trustees of the pSburiSground at Dartmouth; and upon their appointmentX bur aground shaU cea^e to be vested in the trustees of the Dartmouthcommon and shall vest in the trustees who shall be so apS^and the trustees shall hold the same upon the trustLd for the nm-Iposes mentioned in the act passed in the fifth year of LVmaies^ty'sreign, entitled an act for establishing a pubL burialS apartmouth and according to l^he limil specified in the a?t nasa^m the sixth year of her majesty's reign, entitled, a actt amendthe act for establishing a public burial ground at Dartmouth !"dthe governor m council shall have powtr to remove or change thetru tees or any of them at pleasure; and whenever anv v«
shall occur in the trust by death, resignation, or removal fr^ o?

SnV ^'''"'°' '"" """"''^ '^'" ^"'' ^'''' '"^ supply the va-

tion; J?i!
*''"'*^^' '^^" ^'"'^^ P^^^"^ to make and amend regula-tions for the improvement, protection, and management of the buSground-which regulations, and any amendment thereof shaU 4submitted to the general sessions of the peace, and when'approvSof and passed by the sessions, shall be valid and effectual forihepurposes intended.

w^ium lor ine

• Vlo., Gtup, 81.

fnusble.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OF UPPER MUSQUED080IT TOENCLOSE AND ORNAMENT THE PUBLIC BURIAL
GROUND THERE.
Passed 19th March, 1842.

Whereas there is a public burial ground in the settlement ofUpper Musquedoboit, which is made use of by thrinSan^
without any distinction, there being no other bu4l 1^^^^^^^^
said settlement, and it is neepss«rv m «r«.:^. *" :.-^°"°^ ^° *"*oo;j - i,*i

" I V . .' ^'"e "" ^^^^^ Duriai ground
said settlement, and it is necessary to provide for its properand keeping from the general contrih«fm„ of oii th-^-,"-"^

order

itanig

;
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1. Be it therefore enacted, t^-c, That from and after the nas-sing nereof ,t shall and may be lawful for the Sders of these tlement of upper Musquedkit, at the first llTu^Zl.t^the passmg of th,g act, to vote money for the support of the noorto be convene< agreeablyto law, and annually, the^af^r, to nSnatj and appomt three fit and proper persons"; being freehoWerinsaid settlement, a^ a committee to take charge of^the said bTridground at upper Musquedoboit-which committee shall relainfnoffice unt. the meeting of the freeholders in the next en u ng vear

^e^n^afo^era-r
"' ^"^*^^^^*^^ '^' ^"^^ ground dur^ftl'^

convened and held as aforesaid, in'add.ti'on to'tl"^r^^q redfor the support of the poor, to vote such sum or sums of money noexceedmg at one time the sum of fifty pounds, as they may inkproper and necessary, for the fencingfornamenting aldXe orderand keepmg of the said burial grouml-which money so voted forsuch purpose shall be added to^and assessed Sid coHct^l

t" S o^fer 'or "Tl' "!!t
^'' ^""•^ regulations and ;t:

meeting.
'°''' ""^''^ '^^" '' "^^^ ^' ^*>ted at the same

bpi'fif ^^1°
''"'^ ^'

^'i'^^
'"''"'^^ """^^^ ^ aforesaid, as well for the

a^ the sameTaU £
'''

T""
'^""»\g-'^nd> -e collected and gt

Hhkll !.? . r ^ P^'^ °^®'' ^ *^e overseers of the poor who

underZ" . I ""^ P"^-"^^^ *" '^^ <'«'»'"'"«« to be appointedunder this ax^t the proportion of such monies voted for such burialground-which proportion of monies shall by the sai'd commktei

fnrfnT 1 ^^^ '^'^ ^"""'^^ 8^*^"°^' and be faithfully accountedfor to the then next annual meeting to be convened and held ^aforesaid m the said settlement of upper Musquedoboit
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AN ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN^HTP OP r V, .LUNENBURa TO ENCLOSE THE PUBLIC BURIAL GROUND
'

'"'"''''

THERE.

fassed l9th Maivh, 1842.

a 5np'^U *^''
i'

^ P''^"^ J"™^ ^"™^ ^^ Lunenburg, which is Prea.nb,e.

coS i ^^ P''r
'
°? ^'^°°S'"S *^ '^"y church or under thecontrol of any pecuhar denomination of christians-*and t U n7cessary to provide for its proper order and keepr from the Jeneral contributions of ^nfh -v-rt;-. -r » '

.""V^^r, _"""» me gene-

.hip a, require Jte u^frtCr "" '""™"""' "'" "" "' '»"-

20
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"Sr-^lTn"" 1 h^?'^ ? therefore enacted, ^'c, That it shall and may be
i)urK for the fen-

'awtul tof the freeholdcrs of the township of Lunenburc, at any of
•

^."cfr.rrlhtZilLI
*!'«''' ineetings to vote money for the support of the p(wr, in addi-

fJZ'lIip'"
'""' *'°° *° *^® °^°"®y required for the support of the poor, to vote such

sums of money as they may think proper and necessary for the
fencing and due order and keeping of the said burial ground—
which money so voted for such purpose shall be added to, and as-
sessed, levied and collected from such of the inhabitants of the said
township as reciuire the use of thereof, with and by the same
'"^?"s. under the same regulations and penalties as other monies
which shall or may be voted at the same meeting, and when collec-
ted shall be applied to the purposes for which the same shall have
been so voted.

8 ViP., chap. 8,

Preamble.

'i

Justices at gene-
ral sessions to np-
poiut trustees for

burial grouud.

AX ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT
OF THE BURIAL GROUND NEAR KENTVILLE.

Passed 8th March, 1845.

Whereas Benjamin Peck, late of Horton, in King's county, in
and by a certain deed or conveyance from him the said Benjamin
Peck, and Mary Peck, his wife, to Joseph Barss, junior, bearing
date on or about the first day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, did make a reservation in
the words following, that is to say : "reserving nevertheless, half
an acre of ground for a public burying place, in the grove of oaks
on the north side of the county road, where my honored father and
mother, and several other persons are buried, and laid out and sur-
veyed as follows : beginning at an oak post standing one rod to the
westward of a large oak tree marked—from the said oak post the
line runs easterly adjoining said road twenty rods to another oak
post marked—thence northerly four rods to another oak post r arked
—thence westerly tv nty rods to another oak post marked—thence
southerly four rods lu the first mentioned bounds;" and whereas
the said burial ground does not belong to, and is not under the
control of any denomination of christians, and there are no persons
properly authorized to take charge of the same, and in consequence
thereof it is not fenced or enclosed, and the graves and tombstones
are trampled upon and injured by cattle running at large over
them, and the ornamental tress thereon are also often cut down and
destroyed, and it is desirable that trustees should be appointed to
take charge thereof

:

1. Be it therefore enacted, Sfc. , That it shall and may be law-
ful for the justices at iny general sessions of the peace held in and
for King's county aforesaid, to nominate and appoint, during plea-
sure, three fifc and proper persons, inhabitants of said county, to be
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trustees for the said burial ground, whose name of office shall be
'• the trustees of the burial ground near Kentville ;" and upon the va„,nci.., ..ow
death, removal, or refusal to act of any one or more of the said ""-^^ '"''

trustees from time to time, at any such general sessions so helda«
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint some lit and proper person beinc
an inhabitant of said county, to supply every such vacancy, and
such appointment to renew whenever necessary, so that the trustees
may always continue to be three in number, and also to remove any
one or more of said trustees upon any good and sufficient reason
therctor, as to the said justices may seem fit and prorjcr, and his or
their place to supply in manner aforesaid—which said trustees are
hereby authorized and empowered to take charge and possession of
the said burial ground, and to fence and enclose the same and to
take such other measures as they may think proper for the orotec-
tion thereof. ^

2. The said trustees, in their name of office, shall have full T.u,tce, n,aysu.
power and lawful authority to sue and be sued, plead and be

'"""^'-' »"'-^

impleaded, and to commence, sue and prosecute, or cause to be
commenced, sued and prosecuted, any action or actions, suit or suits
at Jaw or m ciuity, for any trespass or trespasses, or dama.re com-
mittcd or done in or upon the said burial ground or any part thereof
or the appurtenances thereunto belonging, by any person or ner-
sons whomsoever. ^ ^ r i^*

S. The said burial ground shall be open and free for the inter-
ment ot the dead of all classes and denominations of persons and
according to such rites and ceremonies as the friends of the de-
ceased may think proper, subject to the directions of the said trus-
I'vCS.

Burial prouiici to
>« oiwii to all

clikiseii.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE BURIAL GROUND NEAR THE TOWN lo v.c

,

oha... 5.

PLOT OF CORNWALLIS.

I'asscd inu Murch, 1847.

Whereas, in the original laying out of the township of Cornwallis P'-mbi,.
a reservation was m^e of a certain point of upland, common^
cal ed the burying yard point lying east of the town plot of Corn-
^alhs, as and for a public burial ground, and the same has alwaysbeen occupied as such

; and whereas there are no persons propeX
authorized to take charge of such burial ground, and in consCuS
hereof it is not property fenced and enclosed and the gives andtombstones are trampled upon and injured by cattle runniS arce

ta|^X^S^'T '''' ^"^^^^' '°"^' "" ^'^^^'^

Inwftil fn,. +k«
.**'*y "^^ mactsd^ 4)*.'?., That it shall and may be Jmucus to uomi-

lawiui lor tne jusuces, at any general sessions of the peace held in
"^ '""'*""• *"•
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and for kind's county, to nominate and appoint, during pleasure,
three fit and proper persons, inhabitants of said county, to be trus-

,

tees for the burial ground aforesaid, whose name of office shall bo—"the trustees of the burial ground near the town plot of Corn-
wallis ;' and upon the death, removal or refusal to act. of any one
or more of the said trustees, from time to time, at any such general
sessions so held as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint some fit and
proper person, being an inhabitant of said county, to supply every
such vacancy—and such appointment to renew, whenever necessary,
so that the said trustees may always continno to be three in num-
ber, and also to remove any one or more of atud trustees upon any
good and sufficient reason therefor, as to the said justices may seem
fit and proper, and his or their place to supply in manner aforesaid,
which said trustees are hereby authorized and empowered to take
charge and possession of the said burial ground, and to fence and
enclose the same, and to take such other measures as they may
think proper for the protection thereof.

2. The said trustees, in their name of office, shall have full
power and lawful authority to sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, and to commence, sue and prosecute or cause to be com-
menced, sued and prosecuted, any action or actions, suit or
suits at law or in equity, for any trespass or damage committed
or done in or upon the said burial ground, or any part thereof, or
the appurtenances thereunto belonging, by any person or persons
whomsoever.

3. The said burial ground shall be open and free for the inter-
ment of the dead of all classes and denominations of persons, and
according to such rites and ceremonies as the friends of the de-
ceased may think proper, subject to the directions of the said trus-
tees.

4. Nothing in this act contained shall affect, or be construed to
affect, the right or title of any person or persons whomsoever to
the said land, comprised in the said burial ground, or any part
thereof.

4 vie, cimp. 11. AN ACT TO INCOEPORATE THE GENERAL MNING ASSOCIATION.

Preamble.

Passed 29th Maidi, 1841.

Whereas by a certain deed of settlement, duly executed, bearing
date the tenth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-nine, certain persons, whose names and
seals are to the said deed affixed and subscribed as parties to the same,
associated themselves together as a company or association for certain
defined purposes or objects in the said deed particularly mentioned

;
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I

and whereas the sftid association having become proprietors of a
certain lease granted by his royal highness prince JValerick, late

duke of York and Albany, since deceased, of certain mines, mine-
rals, ores, and other property of the like description in this pro-
vince—one of the purposes and objects of tho said association was
the working, opening and carrying on mines and mining operations
in this province

;
and whereas for the purposes of tho saiil associa-

tion, its capital was fixed by the said deed at four hundred thou-
sand pounds, sterling, divided in twenty thousand shares of twenty
pounds each ; and whereas such capital is now held by a large
nuuiber of proprietors, respectively holding various nuinljors and
different proportions of the said shares, of whom the persons here-
after named form part ; and whereas the said association has, since
its formation, by its constituted and authorized agent or agents in
this province, proceeded to work upon an extensive scale, and with
great expense, various mines of coal within this province, and to
establish and put in operation iron foundaries and furnaces, and to
carry on business of such .nid a similar description to a largo
amount

;
and whereas, in the prosecution of such works as above

mentioned, and in the purchase of lands and other things re<(uisito

for their said business and undertakings, the said association have
expended in this province a very large sum, being upwards of three
hundred thousand pounds, sterling, and have consequently obtained
and acquired extensive property, both real and personal, now held
by the agents or trustees, or by some person or persons in trust, or
to the use of and for the said association

; and from the extent and
amount of theii business, and the great number of proprietors, all

or most of them resident in England : and to facilitate the opera-
tions of the said association : and for the benefit of all and every
person or persons who may have dealings and transactions with the
said association : and to enable such person or persons more easily
to enforce any right of action against the said association, it is ex-
pedient to declare such association to be a body politic and c a-po-

rato:

1. Be It therefore enacted, i^-c. That Edward Blount, Felix ,,.„„,i,t„rs of
Calvert Ladbroke, John Gawler Bridge, Jose de Silva, Ambrose j"'w=t'x:k.

Humphreys, Thomas Vigne, Alfred Charles Bridge, George Wane,
Thomas Fane, John Easthope, Samuel Cunard, and all and every
other person or persons whosoever, who now are or hereafter may
be, or shall be or become a proprietor or proprietors of and in any
share or shares of the joint stock, capital or funds of the general
mining association, or the corporation hereby established, shall be, hI^ " ^"'^
and they are hereby declared to be, one body, politic and corpo-
rate in deed and in name, by the name of the " general mining as- Name.

association," and by that name shall and may sue and be s°ued. May »..« and be
defend and be defended, answer and be answered unto, implead and ""^' *=«•

be impleaded in any court of law or equity or other place whatso-
ever; and by that name shall and may prefer, present and prose-
cute any indictment, information or criminal proceedings for or in
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rcsi)oot of anv larceny, felony. nnH.len.ennor or other offence doneor committer agamst the said corporation, it.s goo<ls, chattels orproperty vshatHoever
;
and hy that 'name sh'ail ha^o «ucc andH common seal, mlh hlm'ty the 8.une to change, alter, break and

J..ake anew an to them shall soom fit; and by That name to hav";
hold, ta

. receive occupy, open, work, possess and enjoy any pro
perty^vhatsoovrr either in fee simple or /or term of years, or otC
AVISO howsoever and to grant, sell, let, denn'so, nufrtgage co eyml dispc.0 of ho same or any part thereof from time? to time3
1.L '

1 ? ^^" '""^ corporation shall seem meet and mostbenehcial and advantageous to their interests

der';"of^un^l'i)!
7^ '"? '"

'"f
"'*"•'

'''" Pr^Pnotors and sharehol-
dtr.s of and in the said general nmung association, hereby incorpo-
ratcMl as aforesaid at any general meeting of such pfonrieto^
called and convened in conformity with theVvisions ofTl isSdeed settlement hereinbefore referred to. or any future meeting
of such proprietors, to be held and convened agreeably ZZhdeed of settlement, or any bye-laws, ordinances, rules o^- -Xtions hereinafter mentioned, to make, constitute, pass, ordain? de-
Clare and establish such bye-huvs, rules, ordinances an.! recula i.msor the management of the affairs and business of the said corpora-
ion, the appointment of its officers, the sale or transfer of shares
the manner of calling holding and voting at any meeting of the
proprietors of the said corporation, or of its directors ; o? for ortouching any other matter or thing re.juisito or necessary for thegood order and management of the said corporation, as by the said
proprietors, or the majority of them present at such mceUng, maybe judged necessary and proper; an.l such bye-laws, rules ordi-
nances or regulations, or any and every of them, from time to timem the same manner to change, alter, revoke, revive, abrogate andamend, as may or shall bo deemed proper and re,juisite : providedalways, that no rule, bye-law, ordinance or regulation at any timeo be made by the said corporation, shall be contrary or repugnant
to any of the laws or statutes of this province, or those in force
M'lilun the same.

3. Until such l)yc-law, rules, ordinances and regulations, shallbe made and established a^ aforesaid, the several provisions rulesand regulations mentioned expressed, declared, established, or
contained in and by the said deed of settlement shall be, and thesame are hereby declared to be, so far as the same or any part or
parts thereof can or may be in anywise applicable, or apply to abody politic and corporate, the rules, ordinances, bye-laws and re-
gufations of the said corporation hereby established, and to be ofthe same force and effect, to all intents and purposes, as if the samewere made and established under and by virtue of this act and
the said corporation, its affairs and business, shall in all respects,
until the contrary shall be declared and established, by some
rule, bye-law, ordinance, or regulation of the said corporation,
to be made and passed as hereinbefore directed, be cameu on
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managed nnd conducted, as in the aaid deed of Bcttloment is

directed; and the several directors, auditors, agents, engineers and
other officers of the said association now in office, or to k- in offico

at the passing of this act, HhuU remain and continue in office until
others arc appointed by the said corporation hereby estublislied, and
such directors, auditors, on^'ineers, agents and other officers, shall
have, use, perform, exercise, and shall b<* entitled and liable to such
powers, authorities, privileges, duties and responsibility, in and
about the affiiirs and management of the said corporation, as is

prescribed and provided in and by the said deed of settlement, or
as may or shall be, from time to time provided and prescribed by
any bye-laws, rules, ordinances and regulaf= •<« of the said corpo-
ration, to be made as hereinbefore dirccf.'d,

4. From and after the passing of t' la tict, all nroperty, whe-
ther in fee simple, for term of years, o? ot!. jrwise ..twsoever, held
or possessed by, or in the name of, any TKjson .;• the agent or
trustee

;
or in any manner held and posscf ^ i ir. trust, for"and to

the use, or as the property of the said general mining associiition,
shall, after the passing of this act, be and be deemed, and be ad-
judged and construed to be, the property of the corporation hereby
established, in the same manner, to all intents and purposes, as if
the name of the said corporation had been originally mentioned and
inserted in any deed, lease, document, contract or conveyance, re-
lating to, or touching any property whatsoever, as if such corpora-
tion had been established, or was actually in existence at the time
the same was acquired by, or in behalf of, or in trust for, or to the
use, and as the property of, the said general mining association

;

and in all actions or suits at law, for or in respect of, or in any-
wise touching any such property, it shall and maybe lawful to use
the name of the said corporation, in the same manner, and with
like effect, to all intents and purposes, as if the property in ques-
tion, in any such action, had been actually originally conveyed or
acquired, to or by the said corporation, in the name of such corpo-
ration, notwithstanding their estate or interest in the same may
only be an equitable interest.

5. Nothing herein contained shall extend or bo construed to
extend to discharge or release any personal liability or responsibi-
lity incurred by any agent, trustee, officer or servant of the said
general mming association or by the proprietors or persons compo-
sing such association, either collectively or individually, under or
by virtue or in respect of any contract, conveyance, bargain or
agreement whatsoever heretofore made, entered into or executed by
such agent, trustee, officer or servant, or by or on behalf of the
said association

; but such personal liability or responsibility shall
remain and continue

; and every such contract, conveyanci', bar-
gain or agreement may be enforced against any party legally
chargeable, liable or responsible under and by virtue or in respect
of the same, in the same manner as if this act had not been passed.

•J. From and iatter the passing of this act, it shall and may be
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sue or prosecute anv am-f n.. o«*- ^ ,
^ ^'^' ^ commence,

fourth, entitled an act Ser^^
"majesty king William the

Jitic and corporate and to r/nlT.! ^
""F'"'^

^^"^'^'^ ^^^'es- F"
suit so brouff ine^K'/^' acts now in force

; and any
brought, coSncedsu^ 1,1^ prosecuted, shall and may be

in th^ same ma„n?r k^^^^^^^ T^'', ^^ corporation

tion, its property re^l nn!l L. ^f®*^* '

'^^ *^® said corpora-

ration, slfalUe Sund^^^^^^^
^'^^ t^e agent of such corpo-

able t; and for the paymenrofC ''^ '""^"'''^^' '' '''^-

given or issued in sSSofactl''"n fhT*
'' '"''^"*'°° *^ ^

said corporation were a forpL t°i r^-'^™®
'"^"'^^'' «» ^^ the

the meaning of the said act
^" ^^' ^'^'''' '' ^^^P^^^^^' within

way of discount or toK nt an
' k'T'"*'"" *" '^"^ """"^^V

or to underwrite or mak^LJllZ^T^'^^^^^
insurance agains ?oss byfire ofon Jn

""' '"^ P?!"'^ «r policies of
life or lives ^ '

"" °" ^°^ ""^""^ risk, or upon any

andinckd:,7n1b?hXl^dIkrt"'" «^^" ^PP'^ to

ments or he^edilLts, mlnefm^^

any landsytie-

minerals or mineral subsZces;gS thatte r^rn'r '^^

'

personal whatsoever
; and wherev^ won^^"l!' P'^T'*^' ^^al or

importing the singular nLw nJi u^
^^^ "^^^ '"^ t^^ act,

tenomenteor hereditament, descSTnI »id deei^f:
''"''''

.aid 4.^m,0„™SS? tifelStlt^ ?«r.IS
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thereto; provided always, that such deed or conveyance be signed
in the name of the said corporation, by its attorney or attornies so
appointed, and be under seal.

And whereas it is also necessary to enable the said corporation
to make agreements and contracts by their attorney or attornies
not under seal, and to indorse and negotiate bills of exchanr^e and
promissory notes

:

o " '«

10. It shall and may be lawful for the said corporation bv anvpower or po^yers of attorney, under the seal of the said corpora-
tion, to appoint any attorney or attornies in this province, for or on
behalf and in the name of the said corporation, to make any parti-
cular or specific contract or agreement whatsoever, or to make
draw, mdorse or negotiate, any specific note or bill of exchange orgenerally, to conduct and manage all or any such business, and tomake any contract or agreement, or to make, draw, indorse or ne-
gociate, any note or bill of exchange.

"""ree or ne

ih^tiA
^""^

''°?*''^u'
"g''^°^«?* or security, made in the name ofthe said corporation by any such attorney or attornies or anv nro

name7fr^d'"' °'
^^?"^f'

"^'^' ^'^-"-^^ enTrsed Xename of the said corporation, by any such attorney or attornieswithin the scope of his or their power of attorney, shall be v3and binding on the said corporation to all intente and purposesand such corporation shall be liable in any action or suitTfaw o^n equity upon the same, notwithstanding the same may l^ or bedeemed a parol contract only.
^

12. Every power of attorney hereinbefore referred to before
It IS acted upon, shall be registered at the office of the registrar ofdeeds at Hahfax, in the books of registry there ; and wheneve^anvd^d or conveyance of lands, tenements or hereditament^^ shall bemade or executed under any such power of attorney, such Twer ofa torney shall also be registered in the county wherein suKedor conveyance, by law, is required to be registered.

16. This act shall continue and be in force for twentv-five
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AN AC!r TO HAISE FtJNDS IN THE COUNTY OP PICTOU. 12 Vic, chap. 38.

Passed Slat March, 1849.

po^r- f f f ^""'T '" ^"^ ^«^ t^« county of Picton, in i^we.

STSlftlf''''Tl^°^'.'°" '^ r* «f t^e inhabitantsthereot, both from the want of provisions and seed, have determined
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!!lS''v"i^,,''''
*^' ''^'* °^ '"'•* «°"°*y' ^° order to afford the

reJiet which the exigency requires

:

1. Be it therefore enacted, ^c., That it shall be lawful for the
said sessions to raise and borrow, on the credit of said county
and for the purposes aforesaid, such sums of money, and on such
terms and at such rate of interest as the daid sessions, by order
passed at a general or special sessions may order and direct : pro-
vided the same do not exceed in all the sum of five thousand pouids,and the interest thereon do not exceed the rate of six per cent

,fi.ia„,-i vfTi u "'??^j°^^"''V^y'
"^^^^ '0 '"'^^'^ ""^ borrowed as

aforesaid, shall be divided and apportioned in the followiii.r propor-
tions, that IS to say-two-fifths thereof to the township of Pictou
—two-fifths to the township of Egerton, and one-fifth to the town-
ship ot Maxwelton. .

3. As soon as this act shall go into operation, it shall be lawful
tor the custos of the said county of Pictou, and the clerk of the
peace, together with three magistrates duly appointed by the ses-
sions m such behalf, to execute in their own names, but solely in
their respective capacities of office, for and on behalf of said county
all such bonds, to the lenders of such money in such sums, and on
such terms aa have been arranged, as hereinbefore provided •

Which bonds shall, after due execution, constitute a debt or char^^e

T'"d'd*
co"°ty» iintil the same be discharged as hereinafter

4. As soon as this act shall go into operation, it shall be lawful
lor the said sessions at any general or special meeting, to nominate
and appoint in each of the three townships in said county, three fit
and proper persons, residents respectively therein, who shall be
called and known by the name of loan commissioners, whose duty
It shall be to receive the money from the lenders, and to apportion
the same in such proportions as they may think fit among the va-
nous districts set apart for the support of the poor in each of said
townships

;
and to take in their own names, but for the benefit of

said county, all such notes, bonds, obligations, deeds, mortgages or
other securities, as they may deem requisite to ensure the re-pay-
ment thereof, and of the interest to accrue thereon, and the expen-
ses and charges attendant upon the management of said loan fund

5. It shall be lawful for i.,o rate payers in each of the sections
set apart m said county for the support of the poor, at any meeting
held for such purpose, atler three day's notice, to nominate and
appoint three fit and proper persons residing in each of said sections
who, upon being approved of by said loan commissioners shall
thereupon proceed to hear and determine all applications from the
residents m said districts respectively, for relief from the said loan
lund

;
and also snail adjust and settle the securities to be given by

the applicants to said commissioners in each of said districts as
aforesaid; and that the said commissioners as aforesaid shall only
grant relief out of said loan to such applicants as may have been
approved of by said three nersona nominatpd as "forcaicl anl "iv^n
securitj? as aforesaid. *

'
>

'

'^ o ^
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H. On failure of payment by the said applicants, or any of
them, to whom aid and relief shall have been given as aforesaid,

according to the terms of the security given to the said loan com-
missioners as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said sessions at any
general or special meeting, or for the supreme court, or for any
judge of the supreme court, in term, on circuit or at chambers, on
application therefor, by affidavit, by said loan commissioners, or
their lawful agents in such behalf, at any future time, to direct and
order that the balance then due from any of the said districts or
sections by reason of failure of re-payment by such applicants, or
any of them as aforesaid, or due for and on account of the necessary
expenses and charges, if any, attendant upon the management of
said loan fund, or for defalcations, if any, of any commissioner or
person employed in the management of said funds in each of said
sections respectively, shall be assessed and levied upon the inhabi-
tants residing and being in such sections, in the same way and
manner and in the same proportions as the poor rates are now or
have been heretofore assessed upon the inhabitants of said sections,
in order that the said loan and interest thereon, and all the expen-
ses and charges, if any, attendant upon the management thereof,
and defalcations, if any, as aforesaid, maybe fully repaid and made
good to the said commissioners, and to the lenders of the said loan
fund, to be raised and borrowed upon the credit and pledge of the
real and personal estate, situate and being in the county as aforesaid,
and liable to be rated for poor rates therein.

7. The said three sets of commissioners as aforesaid, shall be
required, each acting for themselves only, to enter into and execute
to the custos, for behoof of the said county, good and sufficient
bonds, with a condition rendering it obligatory on them, well and
faithfully to manage and distribute the proportion of said funds
coming to them in the proportions hereinbefore stated, to render
not less than once in six months to the said sessions a true and
faithful account thereof; and to pay over and account to the said
lenders for all sums of money respectively received by or paid to
them, for and on account of said loan funds as aforesaid.

8. The said county of Pictou shall be answerable as aforesaid
to the said lenders, for and on account of all losses and defalcations
by the said commissioners, or any of them, or by any persons em-
ployed in the management of the said funds; and that the said real
and personal estate in said county liable as ".foresaid for poor rates,
shall not be relieved from liability to the said lenders for and on
account of said loan, and interest to accrue thereon, until the same
shall fully be repaid to them by the said commissioners or their
agents in such behalf.

9. In the event of the failure of payment of the said assessment
hereinbefore provided to be made, or part thereof, by any of said
sections, it shall be lawful for the said commissioners of the town-
ship in which annb spcti'^" sh<»11 h" ai*ijot« */» »,x^i-4.« *! :

the supreme court or any judge thereof, in the way and manner
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H

provided by the Sixth preceding section of this ax3t, for an order toamorce and assess the whole of the inhabitants of said townsh n
for any such deficiency as hereinbefore referred to

^

^iXl:'T; wron;f„li r? ^''^^ c^missioners. or any or all of them, shall
der»to„p'p,yror Avrongfully neglect and refuse, after request, to apply to the saidonier to .... gessions, the supremo court or any jud^e thereof L^ afoLaid foran order to assess any of the said districts or torasS for the

t sZlU.V"; f? ^'J'"*^T,
'^ ''^^ ^'^"^ f"«^« ^ afo e^sdd then

It shall be lawful for the said lenders to apply by affidavit, by hem-

twSr?r '^'"'?' ''^^' '^^ sessions, 8uK™e court or a udgethereof, sittmg m circuit or in chambers as aforesaid, for an ordf

r

to assess the said district or any of them, or said to vnships forany balances then due
;
and that under all orders issuTby ? rtueof tbs act he assessors and collectors of the poor rates for the timebeing, shall forthwith proceed to assess and^ollect the siJd i^Ssm the same manner as has been heretofore practised in the asse sment and collection of poor rates in and for said county of Sou

Pnicuedings

tljureon.

13 Vic, Chap. 43. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CARPENTERS' SOCIETY OF HALIFAX.

Incorporated.

Real estate vested
in corporatfon.

Passed 28tl» March, 1860.

1. Be it enacted, ^c—The following persons residing in nr
near the city of Halifax, viz : James DechWn, Wml^^^^^^
William Lovett, Matthew Lownds, James Thomson ThomSClouston Andrew Williams, Robert Richardson, John L. Bar^^Henry Dugwell Patrick Sullivan, Thomas H.' Peters, GeorjeButler, Peter Thorogood, Daniel Smith, John Twaddle, and sufhother pei^ons as are or may become members of the carTnters'
society of Halifax, are hereby incorporated by the nameT"' thecarpenters' society of Halifax," and by that /ame shalT have per!petual succession and common seal, and may sue and be sued andmay take, purchase and hold real and personal estate, and 'maymake bye-laws for the regulation of the society ; but the corpS^

X^tlT"'^''''
"'^*' '^^^^'^ '^' '^''^ '' fiJe tholand

2. The real estate now in possession of the society, by virtue ofa deed from Samuel George William Archibald, and Elizabeth Ar-chibald, to James Dechman and others, as trustees for the societybearing date on or about the nineteenth day of July, in the Sone thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and known L^ho
capenters' hall, shall be vested in the corpora ion ; bu^Ss daJse
8hall not affect the rights of her majesty,^r of at^y iSy poiufc orcorporate, or of private individuftls.

^ ^ ^
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3. The rules now in force in the society being the same which nii«» of corpora-

were printed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
"°""

three, under the title of " rules and regulations of the brother car-
penters' society of Halifax. Nova Scotia, Halifax, revised and re-

printed by J. Munro, 1833,' shall continue to be the rules of the
corporation, until the same shall be repealed or amended in manner
thereby directed.

4. There shall be a special committee of the society, consisting Special commit-

of five members, and the same James Dechman, William Lovett,
'"^^

William Cutlip, JIatthew Lownds, and James Thomson, shall be
such special committee for the present year, two of the members
going out of the oflBee yearly ; and in future the appointment of the
special committee shall be in accordance with such rules or bye-
laws as the society may adopt ; and the same James Dechman,
William Lovett and William Cutlip, shall each remain on the com-
mittee during their lives, except in case of voluntary resignation

;

and the special committee shall have the charge of the real and
personal property of the society subject to the bye-laws ; and tho
chairman of the special committee by them annually elected, shall
have the care aad keeping of tho common seal, and of the title

deeds and documents ; and the special committee shall be subject to
the direction of the society at its quarterly meetings, and shall
render an account or report of its proceedings at the annual mee-
tings.

5. It shall not be lawful to mortgage, sell, or lease the real es- saic. &c. of reai

tate of the society, for any term beyond five years, unless upon a
'""'* '"»"<"«<»•

vote of two-thirds of the members present at a regular quarterly
meeting, and after notice has been specially given of the mortgage,
sale or lease, proposed by a writtei: resolution, clearly expressing
the terms thereof, moved and seconded at a previous quarterly
meeting.

6. Whenever it shall be requisite to affix the common seal of Affixing common

the society to any deed of conveyance of real estate, the signatures
'*""

of any two or more of the special committee, and also of the pre-
sident and secretary of the society shall be affixed to the deed.

7. The special committee, or the major part of them, shall have Lease of cari)en

power to let the carpenter's hall, or any part thereof, for any terra
**''' '^''

not exceeding five year^, reserving and excepting such use of tho
same as the society may require for its meetings.

8. The government of the society, and the general disposal of oovemmcntofthe

its funds, rents, and other property, shall be vested in the mem-
'""'*'''

bcrs thereof, at their quarterly and other meetings, and in their
president and other officers chosen and acting under the rules and
bye-laws.
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13T,c..ch.p.48. AN ACT TO ENABLE THOMAS IIOBSON 10 OBTAIN LETTERS PATENT
FOR THE INVENTION Oi' A FOG BELL.

Passed 28th March, 1850.

I/Stters patent
may be niven
to T. Kobsoii.

of Sackvillo, m the province of New Bria}«^wick ur.)i. H,Tvin^
complied with the p^visions of the act« hevS^^^'^ fo^Zf
^^P'^^.^y^'^^^^^, to obtain letters pateXw
Sr*?f/« ^'^•^'"' ^^'t^^it'^^^nding i"3 residing ,>m oTthis

ilSS: ' w. f
"^''' ?T" '"" ^"« y^^'- previous to such ap-

S^t iSkf.^'S^'' '-f "^r ''''\ ^''"^'^ I'^*«"t '^re obtained Ishall be entitled to a... r}>o i;,ht5 and ptivileges by such acts con-

14Tic.,,;.ap.25. AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GRANTING OF LETTERS PATENT TOMOORE i,i. FLETCHER, FOR A MARINE ALARM BELL.

Passed 31st March, 1851.

Enables M.B. , ^' Be it oiacted, A-c.— It shall hfl liwfnl fn.. Twr^-.- r»

pre-!'/,: f^^ doctor of m^ile of Sat Andrews^li the p^rce^f

Se= '-
to^^^^^r:rf\^''^'''''''''^

^'^^'^^ f°^ usefu^inveS;
to Obtain ietters patent for his invention of a marine alarm bpll
notmthstanding his residing out of this province rsamenevelly
espect as if he had been an inhabitant thereof and had reJdedtherem for one year previous to such application being made andafter such letters patent are obtained he shall be entitled to all tb«

rights and privileges by such a«ts conferred
^^'

11 vie, cliap. 23. AN ACT CONCERNING THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

Preamble.

Passed 1st April, 1848.

rJ/!"^f/^' P?^'.^"'^^ l^^
commercial interests of the em-irerender the transmission of intel:;; r.ce of the greatest importeno^and the establishment of a line c ' metric teleLph frZ the ^^^^^^^^
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governor

TBRS PATENT

1. Be it enacted, 4«c., That it shall be lawful for t1 ^
ia council to appoint and commission five fit and proper persons to

l>e, during pleasure, commissioners for establishing a line of electric

t,t lograph from the city of Halifax to the line dividing this province
from the province of New Brunswick, and to extend the same, if

siecessary, until it communicates with the line established from the
city of Quebec to the frontier or boundary line of New Brunswick,
and from time to time, as vacancies occur in such oflSce of commis-
sioners either by revocation, death, resignation, continued absence
from Halifax, or otherwise, to supply the same by new appoint-
ments.

2. Such commissioners, or any two of them, shall have full

power and authority to take and receive, in the name and to the
use of her majesty, her heirs and successors, gifts, grants and do-
nations, and to purchase lands, tenements and hereditaments, and
also ta sell any of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments,
purchased for the purposes aforesaid ; and any person, bodies, po-
litic or corporate, or communities, may give, grant, bargain, sell
or convey to the said commissioners, acting for or on behalf of her
majesty, any lands, tenements and hereditaments for the purposes
aforesaid

; and the said commissioners, or any two of them, shall
be and are hereby authorized and empowered, from and after the
passing of this act, by themselves or their deputies, contractors,
agents, oflScers, workmen and servants, to make and complete an
electric telegraph, to be called " the Acadian telegraph," from the
city of Halifax to the line dividing the two provinces of Nova-
Scotia and New Brunswick, at such point or place as may by the
said commissioners be found most advisable, and to establish, if ne-
cessary, a continuation thereof under legislative authority through
the province of New Brunswick, until it meets and joins the electric
telegraph from Quebec to the frontier or boundary of Canada, and
to construct station houses and observatories at either termination,
and at such other places on the line of the said telegraph as they
may deem expedient.

3. For the purposes aforesaid, the said commissioners, their
deputies, servants, contractors, agents and workmen are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands, grounds
and premises, leave and license therefor being first had and obtain-
ed of the queen's most excellent majesty, or of any person, bodies,
politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities whatsoever, and
survey and taKe levels of the same or any part thereof, and to set
out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think necessary
and proper for making the said intended telegraph, and all such
other works, matters and conveniences as they shall think proper
and necessary for making, efiecting and preserving, improving,
completing and maintaining, and using the said intended telegraph
and other works ; and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove,
take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,
roots of trees, "beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or

Appointment of
comniiiitioneni.

Their power, au
tliorityimauutiea.

Sarvey« of Undi,
maliini; and re-

pairinB teli'ifraiih,

erection of station
houget, &c.
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I

thmffl \vhich may be dug or got in making the said intended tele-
graph or other works, in or out of the lands adjoining or lying con-
venient thereto, and which may be proper, rc(iuisite or necessary
for making or repairing the said intended telegraph or works inci-
dent or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruct
the making, using or completing, extending or maintaining the
same respectively, according to tho intent and purpose of this act
and to build, erect and set up in or upon tho lands to be acquired
for that purpose under this act, such and so many station houses
and observatories, watch houses and other works, ways, roads and
conveniences as and where the said commissioners shall think re-
quisite and convenient for the purposes of said telegraph

; and also
from time to time to alter, repair, divert, enlarge and extend the
same, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches
and other works upon or across any river or brook, for the making
using, maintaining and repairing the said intended telegraph, and
to construct, erect, make, and do all other matters and things
which they shall think convenient and necessary for the making
eflfecting, extending, preserving, improving, completing, and eas°y
using of the said intended telegraph and other works, in pursuance
of and according to the true intkt and meaning of this act they
the said commissioners, doing as little damage as may be in the
execution of the several powers to them hereby grantea, and ma-
king satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or
proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or
hereditaments, water, water courses, brooks or rivers respectively
which shall be taken, used, removed or prejudiced, or for all dama-
ges to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of
the powers of this act ; and that whensoever and wheresover the
said telegraph do or shall pass through any wood or forest the
trees and underwood shall be cut down for the space of fifty feet
on each side of the said telegraph by the proprietors of the lands
upon which such trees and underwood may be, and in default
thereof, that the said commissioners may cause the said trees and
underwood to be cut at the cost of such commissioners, and this act
shall be sufficient to indemnify the said commissioners and their
servants, contractors, agents and workmen, and all other persons
whomsoever, for what they or any of them shall do by virtue of
the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions
and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned : provided always
that such trees and underwood so cut down as aforesaid shall con-
tinue the property of the proprietor of the said lands if not required
lor the said works.

^

ie^ph &o and i" ^""V^^
purposes of this act the said commissioners shall

hSo\i of' reference ^ud may, by soffic swom survcyor, cause to betaken and made sur-

^ro$LcT«i'"^r^
^eys of the lands through which the said intended telegraph is to

tory's office. be camcd, together with a map or plan of the hne of such tele-^ph, and of the course or direction thereof, and of the lands
through which the same is to pass, and also a book of reference for

Provlio.

Hap of line of te>
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the said telegraph, in which shall be set forth a description of the
said several lands and the names of the owners, occupiers, md
proprietors thereof, and in which shall bo contained every tliintr

necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan, whicli
said map or plan and liook of reterence, shall, on the completion of
said telegraph, be made, or caused to be made, and certified by said
commissioners, who shall deposit copies thereof in the office of tho
provincial secretary for the province of Nova Scotia, and also re-
tain one copy for the said board of comnxissioners : and all persons
shall have liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as
aforesaid, and make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall re-
quire, paying to the said provincial secretary for the time being, at
tho rate of one shilling for each search, and sixpence, cun-'cnt
money of the province, for every hundred words ; and the said co-
pies of the said map or plan and book of reference so certified, or
a true copy thereof, certified by the said provincial secretary af'oro-
sajd, shall severally be, and are hereby declared to be good evidence
in the courts of law and elsewhere.

T). The said commissioners shall have full power and authority K.o.tin„ „f r«.,.
to set up posts for supporting the wires of the said telegraph in

"" ''"''"'' '"*'"•

and upon any pubUc roatl, street, or highway, and to make
the necessary excavations in tho same for placing such posts or
poles

;
and such posts or poles, and all wires and other apparatus

therewith connected, shall be, and be deemed to be, to all in-
ients and purposes, the property of the queen's most excellent ma-
jesty, as shall also all such posts or poles, or apparatus as shall lie
set up by the said commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, al-
though the lands on which the same are set up be not property
purchased or obtained by the said commissioners under this act.

^!. After any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained, fai- of lamis t.

and the Ime of the said telegraph designated in manner aforesaid
^"'""'^*""'^"-

lor makmg and completing the said telegraph and other works, and
other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it
shall and may be lawful for all bodies, politic, corporate or colle-
giate, corporations, aggregate or sole, communities, guardians, cu-
rators, executors, administrators, and all other trustees or persons
whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of those they represent
whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes covert, or
other persons who are or shall be seized, possessed of, or interested
in any lands or grounds which shall be set out and ascertained as
aforesaid, or any part thereof, or upon or across which the said
commissioners shall have occasion to set up any posts or poles, or
other apparatus, or to arqn.xe the right of way or other easement
or servitude, or right t^ ^ .tract for, sell, and convey unto the
said commissioners, acting for and on behalfof her majesty, to her
majesty the queen, her heirs and successors, all or any part of such
lands or grounds which from time to time be set out and ascer-
tained as aforesaid, or the right, easement, or servitude so rcfiuircd
by the said commi^^io^ rs; and that all contracts, agreements,

22
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lales, conveyances, and assurai r«s w to Ic rrmde, shall be valid and
effectual inlaw, to all intents -lua (Kir»Hj'<eb vfhatsoever, any law,

usage, statute, or custom tv lie (-".u/iir^ thereof in anywise not-

withstanding; and all bodies, politic, corporate or collegiate or

communities, and all per < iis whatsoever so contracting and con-

veying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what they, or any
of them, shall respectivel^y do, by virtue of, or in pursuance of this

act; and that all such contracts, agreements, snlf " . -«iyance8

nnd assurances, or notarial copies thereof, shii'., ^t tne expense '»f

said commissionti'S l)e deposited in the office of the provincial secre-

tary, as aforesaid, and true copies thereof shall be allowed to be

good evidence ii' all courts whatsoever,

7. Any bor' politic, community, corporation, or other person

whosoever, who cannot, in common course of law, sell or alienate

any lands c arounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon
a fixed annu 1 rent as an equivalent, and not uj)on a principal sum
to be paid tor the lands or grounds so set out jmd ascertained, ns

necessary for making the said telegraph and other purposes and
conveniences relative thereto, and connected therewith ; and in case

the amount of rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or

compromise, or by arbitration between the partie it shall be fixed

as hereinafter provided, and all proceedings and litigations in courts,

shall in that case be regulated as hereinafter prescribed ; and for

the payment of the sail annual rent, and every other annual rent

agreed upon or ascertained for the purchase of any lands or

grounds, the said telegraph, and the tolls and emoluments to be

levied and collected thereon or arising therefrom, shall be and are

hereby made liable and chargeable in prefei cnce to all other claims

or demands thereon whatsoever,

8. It shall be lawful for the sai'1 commissione ^ to apply to her

majesty, and all the several o crs ot th« estates mds and gi ounds
through which such telegrapi cs intended to be carried, and to

agree with such owners respectively touching the compensation to

be paid to them by the said commifsinners for the purchase thereof,

or for the right, easement or sci vittide required v the said c )in-

missioners m or upon the same, aiiJ for their respective damages
;

and in case of disagreement between the said commissioners and the

Bpid owners, or any of them, then all questions wh cii shall arise

between the said commissioners and the sev. d prop ietors of, and
persons interested in any estate, lands or gio s t < shall or may
be taken, affected or prejudice! - by the ex. utio. .f any of the

powers hereby granted, or any indemnification for damages which
may ihall be at any time sustained by any bodies, politic or

corporate, or communities, or any other persons respectively, being
owners of, or interested in any estate, lands or grounds, for or by
reason of the making, repairing or maintaining the said telegraph,

or other works, incidental or relative thereto or connected therewith,

shall and may be settled by agreement of the parties, or by arbi-

tration, or if cither of ilio parties shall not bu iuuliued to make an

^1
;
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agreement, or to appoint arbitrators, or by reason of absence Miall
l)e prevented from treating, or through disability by non-age, '-o-
verture or other impediment, cannot treat or make such agreement,
or enter into such arbitration, or shall not produce a clear title to
the premises which they claim an interest in. then and in every
such case, it shall !« lawful for the said commissioners to uptAy
either in term time, or vacation, to any one or more justices of her
majesty's supreme court in this province, by petition stutimr the
nature and situation of thr lands and property, and the estate or
Hiterest therein they desire to acquire and the proceedings had with
respect to the same, and the names and alxxle of the owners pro-
prietors and tenants thereof respectively, so far as they can l)e as-
certained, and praying for the appointment of appraisers to value
the property and estate, and interest the. < so required by said
commissioners, and praying also the transfer and conveyance or
renting thereof to the said commissioners for and on behalf of 'the
queen waereupon, the said iustice or justices shall appoint a time
and place for considering the said petition with respect to each
several lot referred to therein, and shall direct notice to be given to
all parties interested in each particular lot petitioned for, who may
have their abode m this province, or in the case of the absence of
any su-^h parties, then to the person entrusted with the care or
manag' -nt ami control of such lots, lands or grounds respectively,
requiring the parties respectively interested to attend before themm person. by their attorney or agent, at the time appointed for
the purp iind .t the time so appointed, shall require the said
comniis8inners to ' linate one appraiser, and the partv interestedm said lots, landb rounds, to nominate also on his part one ap-
praiser; and the said justice or justices shall name one other
appraiser, and shall by an order in writing, constitute and appoint
the persons so chosen and named to act and be appraisers of the
value or rent, as the case may be, of the several and respective lots,
parcels or pieces of land, ground or tenements and prcmiseo, by the
petition respectively referred to ; and m case the parties, collec-
tively, interested in any lot, parcel or piece of land, ground, tene-
ment or premises, so required by the said commissioners or having
in the absence of the proprietor control and management thereof as
aforesaid, shall fail to attend at the time and place appointed, or
shall neglect or refuse to name an appraiser a- aforesaid, the p id
justice or justices shall name one fit and discreet person to act as
appraiser on behalf ui' the party so failing to appear, or declining,
or nogleeting to make such nomination as aforesaid ; and the per-
sons so named and chosen as aforesaid, shall, before they enter upon
the duties of their appointment, severally sul»cr '>e an affi lavit,
and r 'ake an oath before the stiid juf^ 'ce, .rone of tlie said justices,'
or an^ other justice of the supreme court, or a master in chancery,
faithfully and impartially to perform the trust and duties so required

• u'll'
''"' "'' "'"" "^ '"cswju jusiice Oi justices—winch uiiidavit,

With the said petition, shall be filed in the office of the prothonotary
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of the supreme court at Ilalirux : and the !wi<l apprai«era or a ma-
jority of them, shall make a just and ©(^uitablc valuation and up-
praisemont of the fair and reasonable value in money, of the foe

simple, inheritance or annual ic t, as the case may he, of each
several lot, piece or parcel of laiiu. ground or tenements iu the said
petitio'i.s roferrtnl to and applied for, or tlie gross sum which ought
to l)e paid ihr the lease thereof; and shall certify and return their

oward, appraisement and determination, in writing, touching the
value, price or rent aforesaid, and of each several lot, piece or [jar-

eel of land, under 'lieir hands, or the hands of the majority of
them, into the office of the said prothonotary, whereupon, if the
Huprenie court at Halifax, in term time, or any one or more justices

tlierei'f. in vacation, shall be of opinion that the said award and
valuation hath l)een fairly, e(iuitably and impartially made, and if

no sufficient cause shall l)e shownagainst such award and valuation,
the said court or justice, uv justices, shall confirm the same, and
thereupon the said commissioners shall pay and satisfy to the per-
sons entitled to receive the same, the full amount of such award or
valuation, together with such costs and expenses as the said court
or justice, or justices, shall deem it reasonable to adjudge to be
paid by the said commissioners.'

I). The said justice or justices, and also the said supreme court,
shall have, with respect to the proceedings touching such appraise-
ment and estimation of damages by means aforesaid, and with res-
pect to the allowance and taxation of costs to or against the parties,
all necessary discretion, powers and authority, and shall and may
entjuire into the proceedings, by oath of witricsses or otherwise, and
shall and may also, on good cause shown, set aside any such award
and appraisement, and either direct the parties appraisers again to
view, estimate and decide on the value of such lands, yearly or
otherwise, as aforesaid

;
or otherwise, if it shall be deemed expe-

dient, may nominate other appraisers and make an order for their
making a new appraisement and valuation of the same respectively

;

and the appraisers so nominated shall be sworn as aforesaid, and the
award or appriiisement so by them, or the majority of them, made
and returned in writing, when approved and confirmed by the
court or justice, or justices aforesaid, shall be final between the
parties, and may be carried into effect accordingly.

10. The award made on the second appraisement shall be final

and conclusive to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
11. Immediately upon payment of the sum awarded, and the

costs being made as aforesaid for any lot, piece or parcel of land
referred to in any such petition, the same shall be and be deemed
vested in her majesty the queen, her heirs and successors, if the
said award be for the purchase thereof, or for such term as in the
said award may be set forth, so far as the true and rightful vner-
sbip of said land, ground or tenements may have been corre ly set

turth in said petition, and thereupon, on application of the said

Commissioners, it saaii bo lawful for tlie etiid vuurt. or any one or

nil
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more justices thereof, on proof made of mucIi pftyment hy any order
t'> l)e made in the matter of said petition, to retjuire the party in

po«»e»9ion of or clainiitij,' titU; to any lots, })iece8 or parcels of land,
Rroiind or tenements, for which such payment has heen made, to

deliver up possession of the same to tiiu said counnissioners. or to

authorize the said commissionera to enter into such lot l)y any of
the oflieers. servants, contractois, a^rents or workmen of the "said

eommissioners, and to retain sucii jiossession; and further, if need
be, by any order of the said court, or justice or justices, to em-
power the sheriff or his deputy to put the said eoinmissioners, by
their oHicers or servants, into (piiet po8.Hession of such lot, piece
or parcel of land, -ground or tenement, and likewise by any order
of the said court or justice, or justices, to re(|uire and direct any
such persons so interested in any such parcel or lot so valued and
paid tor as aforesaiil, or in case of their absence from the province
or other disability, then the person in charge thereof as aforesaid
to niake, si<;n, seal and execute all such deeds, grants, conveyances,
demises or other dtwuments as may be necessary for the purpose of
conveying the same, and leg.illy investing the same in her most
gracious majesty the ((ucen, her heirs and successors ; and in case
of neglect or refusal on the part of any person to comply with any
Buch orders, then, as the case may re(|uire, obedience to and com-
pliance with the same shall be enforced by the usual process there-
Ibr. to be issued by the Siiid court or justice, or justices.

_
12. All agreements, sales and conveyances, and all tletermina-

tions by arbitration as aforesaid, or notarial copies thereof, when
the same may be passed before notaries, and also the .said appraise-
ments, and judgments, or orders thereon, by the said court or jus-
tice, or justices, shall be transmitted to and registered in the regis-
try office for the county in which the lands, tenements or heredi-
taments shall be situated, and that the same shall be therein regis-
tered at full length, having been proved as deeds and convcyarrces
of real estate are now or shall ije hereafter proved under the laws
of this province

;
and all persons shall have liberty to inspect tlie

same, paying for each inspection si.\ pence, currem y, and to have
and obtain copies thereof, paying for every copy thereof, not excee-
ding one hundred words, the sum of six pence, currency, and so in
proportion for any immber of words ; and immediately on payment
of such purchase money or rent as aforesaid, and entry or registra-
tion of such agreements, sales, conveyances, determinations by ar-
bitration, orders, judgments of the said court or justice, or justices,
all the estate, right, title, interest, use, trust, property, claim and
demand, in law and equity, of the person for whose use such
money or rent shall be paid in, to, and out of the lands, grounds,
tenements, hereditament*! and premises shall vest in her majesty
the queen, her heirs and successors, and they shall be respectively
deemed in law to be in actual possession and seisin of the same, to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, as fully and effectually as if
every person havi

,; an estate therein had been able to convey and
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had actually conveyed the same to them by the most effectual legal
conveyance and such payment shall bar all right, title, interestdaim and demand of the person to whose use the sam^ shaS
rnrnnmnv"'' ^ *'"'

'''i;^'''*^
^'' «o»egiate, ccclesiastical or civilcoinn unities, women subject to marital authority, minors inter-

dicted persons or absentees, who may have or cfaim to have any
right, title, interest, claim or demand therein, and of every otherperson whomsoever, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

indpin-.^/
^'^*'''^' ^"^ *^' '''^^ '°"'* ''' J"«t'^^' or justices, for

indemnity lor any damage or injury sustained by reason of thepower aiid authority given under and by this act, shall be made
within SIX months next after the time of such supposed damage
sustained, or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, thin
witlun SIX months next after the doing or committing such damage
shall cease, and not afterwards : and the defendant may plead the
general issue, and give this act and the special matter in evidence
at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the same was
done in pursuance and by the authority of this act

14. If any person shall by any means or in any manner orway whatever wilfully obstruct or interrupt the free use of the
said telegraph, or the other works incidental or relative thereto or
connected therewith such person shall for every such offence incur
a forfeiture or penalty of not less than five pounds nor exceeding
ten pounds, currency-one half of which penalty and forfeiture tt
be recovered before one or more justices of the peace for the county
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other halfshall belong
to her niajesty, her heirs and successors, and shall be paid into the
hands of the treasurer, and be applied for the public uses of this
province and the support of the government thereof

15 If any person shall wilfully and ; laliciously, and to the
prejudice of said telegraph authorized to be made by this act,
break, throw down, damage or destroy the same or any part there-
of or any of the station houses, watch houses, observatories, ports
poles, wires, or other apparatus, works or devices, incidentol or
relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt
or mischief, or shall wilfully and maliciously obstruct and interrupt
the free use of the said telegraph or any of the appurtenances
thereof, or obs ruct, hinder or prevent the carrying ont completin.^
supporting and maintaining, using or working of the said intende°(iSt ' Tk f''°u

'^'" \" ^J"<^g^*^ g"''ty «f felony, and the
cou t by and before whom such person shall be tried and convicted
shall have power and authority to cause such person to be punish-
ed in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the laws
in torce in this province, or in mitigation thereof, to award such

ruSan sfemt
''''''' ^" ^"" ^' «™P'« ^^-•^^' ^ *« ^^

16 Any meeting of the said commissioners, at which not less
tlmn three commissioners shall be present, shall be competent to doana perform all anrl on^r «f *i,„ j.^1 i,._-i. ,

.f^"^.':;
, ..^ ^.. .,..,_. |K.„„3 nei-vDy vesteci in saia com-
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missioners
: provided always that such board of commissioners shall

from time to time be subject to the examination and control of the
governor m council, and shall pay due obedience to all such orders
and directions in and about the premises as they shall from time to
time receive from the said governor in council—such orders and
directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions
m this act contained.

17. It shall be lawful to and for the said commissioners, and
they are hereby authorized, from time to time to appoint and nomi-
nate clerks or agents, and all other such servants aa they may deem
necessary—assign to them respectively such duties as they may
think fit, taking such secuiity for the due execution of their respec-
tive offices as they may think proper, and at pleasure to revoke
such appointments and dismiss from their employ any of such
clerks, agents, or other servants.

18. It shall be lawful to and for the said commissioners or any
three of them, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask,
demand, take and recover, to and for the use of her majesty, for
all communications transmitted through the line of telegraph, such
rates and dues as shall be from time to time fixed and appointed by
the governor m council, which shall be paid to such persons, and
at such places, near to the place where such service may have been
performed, in such manner and under such regulations as the said
commissioners shall direct and appoint ; and in case of denial or
neglect of payment of any such rate or dues, or any part thereof,
on demand, to the person appointed to receive the same as afore-
said, the said commissioners may sue for and recover the same in
their own names or the names of any two of them, or in the name
of her majesty, her heirs and succe'jsors, in any court having com-
petent jurisdiction

; and the governor in council shall have full
poKer from time to time to lower or reduce any of the said rates
and dues, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be deemed
necessary for the interests of the said undertaking.

19. If any person shall wilfully obstruct or impede said com-
missioners or any of them, or any officer, agent or contractor, ap-
pointed by said commissioners, in the execution of their duty with
regard to the said telegraph, or to the using thereof, or of any ai)-
paratus or works thereto belonging or appertaining, or upon or in
any of the stations, or other works or premises connected therewith
or if any person shall wilfully trespass upon the said telegraph, or
any of the stations or other works or premises connected with the
said telegraph, .and shall refuse to quit the same upon request to
him made by any of said commissioners, or any officer, agent or
conti-actor of the said commissioners, every such person so offen-
ding, and all others aiding and assisting therein, shall and may be
seized and detained by any such commissioner, officer, or agent or
contractor or any person whom he may call to his assistance, until
such ofiender can be conveniently taken before some justice of the
peace ior the county wherein such ofience shall be committed, and
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when convicted before such justice as aforesaid, wlio is hereby au-
thorized and required, upon complaint to him upon outli, to take
cognizance thereof, and to act summarily in the premises, shall, in
the discretion of such justice, forfeit to her majesty any sum not
exceeding ten pounds, and in default of payment thereof shall be
imprisoned for any term not exceeding two months—such imprison-
merit to be determined on payment of the amount of penalty.

20. All fines and forfeitures inflicted by this act, or which
shall be inflicted by virtue of any order to be made in pursuance
thereof, of which order Avhcn produced, all justices are hereby re-
quired to take notice, the levying and recoveringof which fines and
forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, shall, upon proof of
the oSence before any one or more justice or justices of the peace
for the county, either by the confession of the party, or by the oath
or affirmation of any one credible witness, which oath or affirmation
such justice or justices are hereby empowered and required to ad-
minister without fee or reward, be levied by distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant under the hand and
seal or hands and seals of such justice or justices; and all such
respective fines, forfeitures or penalties by this act imposed and
inflicted, or authorized to be impsed and inflicted, the application
whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into
the hands of the treasurer of this i)rovincc, and shall be applied
and disposed of for the use of the said telegraph or undertaking
and the overplus of the money raised by such distress and sale'
after deducting the penalty and expenses of the levying and reco-
vering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the gootls so dis-
trained and sold

:
and for want of sufficient goods "and chattels

whereof to levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shall be
sent to the common jail for the county, there to remain without
bail or main prise for such term, not exceeding one month, as such
justice or justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or for-
feiture, and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner paid
and satisfied.

21. If any person shall think himself aggrieved by any thimr
done by any justice of the peace, in pursuance of this act, every
such person may, within four months after the doing thereof, appeal
to the supreme court of judicature for this province.

22. If any action or suit shall be brought or commenced against
any person for any thing done, or to be done, in pursuance of this
act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, orders and
directions, hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit
shall be brought or commenced v.ithin six months next after the
fact committed, or in case there shall be a continuation of damage,
then within six months next after the doing or committing such
damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the defendent in such
action or suit may plead the general issue, and give this act and
the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and
that the same was don« in nnrsnnuno atiH Kw ty,o o,,*],-,^;*,. ~c ^u:-
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act ; and if it shall appear to have been done so, or ifany action or suit

shall be so brought after the time so limited for bringing the same,
or if the plaintiff shall be nonsuit, or discontinue his action or suit

after the defendant shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be
given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall have full costs, and
shall have such remedy for the same as any defendant has for costs

of suit in other cases.

And in order to ensure the establishment of a continuous line of (""mmissioners to

telegraphic communication between Halifax and Quebec : prviTSmfoi'
23. The said commissioners shall be authorize<l to enter into nn','i;s;vick!'

"'*'"''

any arrangement, and co-operate with the goveinments of Canada
and New Brunswick, or any company or companies which may be
formed, to undertake the construction of a line or lines of electric

telegraph in those respective provinces ; and the commissioners
aforesaid shall have power, if they shall deem it advisable, to treat

with such governments or companies, or enter into such arrange-
ments, as may be necessary to unite the several interests on this

subject on such advantageous and liberal terms, for the use of the
telegraph within the limits of this province, as may enable tlie said
governments or companies to complete the direct line from the
northern limit of this province to Quebec, and to support the same
without pecuniary loss, so far as it may be found advisable and ex-
pedient so to do : provided that no 'arrangements, contracts or
agreements, shall have full force and effect until approved of by the
governor, in council.

24. It shall not be lawful for any person, body politic, corpo- Eioctiic tei«.

rate, community or company whatsoever, directly or indirectly, to m'u'ii!\vi'i'i,iut"*

make and complete any electric telegraphs, stations and appurte- imu',"""
"' ''''"'*

nances in any part of this province, unless by tlie previous sanction,

and under the authority of the legislature of this province : provided ivovivo.

always, that it shall be lawful for the governor in council, from
time to time, to authorize and empower the said commissioners to

build and construct such branches, in connection with such line, in

the province of Nova-Scotia, as may hereafter appear necessary and
expedient, and to establish and construct new lines under legislative

authority previously given.

25. This act shall be deemed and taken as a public act, and as An to iw ,ie.med

such shall be judicially taken notice of by all judges, justices of " i "''"'• "'i-

the peace and others, without being specially pleaded, and shall be
evidence in full proof thereof in all courts ofjustice.

2G. Repmla 10 Vic, chan. 58. Act lo vie. rc-

23
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aws tbr regulating the affair, and Sterne ,The°»" ttC

4.

near the
^p^t 1 u ~r VtT.-''

"'^ '^""o, iiuu runnuin; through the nof ( olchester and Pjctou, till it reaches the fown ofl^iet™

i.oi:ut^rtte:;Si:s'aS'iS;:jt,j^^^^^^^^

<• Nothing herein contained shall be construed to mv« fl,.company the privilege of dealing in the llLTof no evrJay
unZ itr ofmir " T='"»

'" ^"^^ '^-^-g ^P^-tlon'o^to unden^rite, or make as underwritei-s, any insurance

or"i.ssr
•"° '""" ~^" ''^"' i»^^";5ioL^^sf

8. Nothing herein contained shall discharge the commnv m-any of the present or future shareholdo,. thereS frl an/resLs^ihty, contract, duty or obligation whatsoever; to whil bX
ubLTrSiitn • "' 'rfr "^-^ ^« - wouStv^bi::^suDject or liable iiad this act not been passed, as between suchcompany and any other party; nud the ^lieluers in'he

The company may build a line of telegraph beginning at orhe station house at Truro, and running^thfoughThe counties
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company, their lands, goods and chattels, shall be liable under any
execution that may be issued against the company, in the same
manner and to the same extent as if this act had not been passed.
If the directors of the company shall, by any contract or engage-
ment, incur any responsibility for any sum of money beyond The
amount of the shares subscribed for, without the sanction of the
company first had and obtained at some general or special meetin.r
of the company, to be called agreeably to the byo-laws of the com*
pany, the directors of the company shall themselves be held and
deemed personally liable for the amount so by them incurred.

9. The governor shall have at all reasonable and proper times,
and m preference to all others, the right of using the line of tele-
graph and branches, for the transmission of information and mes-
sages relating to the public service, whether imperial or provin-
cial, and the rates of charge therefor shall not in any case exceed
the ordinary rates of charge made to private individuals : provided
that suca information and messages are strictly and solely of a pub-
lic nature. '' '

10. For the purposes aforesaid, the company, by their depu-
ties, servants or agents, may set and erect such line of electric te-
legraph along the side line of any of the public highways, provided
the same do not interfere with the free use and the right of travel-
ling thereon

: and also may enter into and upon the fands r,f any
persons or bodies corporate, and may survey, set off. and ivsecrtaiu
such part thereof as they shall think necessary for makin<r the line
of electric telegraph and branches, and also all such other works
buildings and conveniences as they may think necessary for ma'
king or repairing the line and branches ; and may also di^' take
and carry, or build and lay with all necessary materials whidi may
Ik) found thereon, posts, buildings and other erections necessary for
such line and branches; and from time to time may alter, repair
or rebuild the same, and do all other things which they shall think
necessary for the making, extending and easy using of such inten-
ded telegraph and branches, and other works, according to the true
intent and meaning of this act, doing as little damage as may be
in the execution ot the several powers to them hereby granted, and
making satisfaction in the manner hereinafter mentioned, to the
proprietors of or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or
hereditaments respectively, win h shnll be taken, used or preju-
diced, or for all damages l)y tik-u). a.i5t.iincd in the execution of all
or any oi the powers of this act ; md this act shall be sufficient to
indemnity the company and tjio". ' pi vants, agents or v.orkmen for
what they or any of them shall do by virtue of the powers hereby
granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as
are hereinafter mentioned.

11. After any lands shall be set out and ascertained in manner
atoresaid, tor making and comi^leting the line of telegraph or
brauches, and other works, and other the nnrnnapc an^- "on^"-
nieuces hereinbefore mentioned, it shall bo lawful for all persons
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S^

n
I-casc of lanils,

amount of rates,

seized of or interested in any land? which shall be so set out andascertained, or any part thereof, to sell and convey unto the company their successors and assigns, all or any parTof such Csvhicli shall lom time to time bo set out and ascer aired ^£
oe mu.lc, shall be valid to all intents whatsoever; and all bodiespo tu3 or corporate and all persons whosoever s^ convelrare

1 bv^vlrliiTf'
'^•''' ^'^"'* ""''^^^ -r^yoi-thera shall resSvey

Zul '" P"''«""r of this act
;
and all such nJrll-.ents, sales, conveyances and assurances shall, at the expenfeofe company and their successors, be deposited and re'isCd in

h hml lir°"'!T
'^'^''^'

^f
'^'' '''^'y respectively in ^iih

t a Shan i '.ill \7 T'' '^'^f'
dul/ccrtified by the regiVtrar shaH be a lowed to be good evidence in all courts whatsoever.1- Any body politic or corporation, or other persons who^never who cannot in common cav4e of k; sell or diSe anviands

an'o .rr? ^'T'''-''''^''^' "S^^« "P«" - fixediaSlan equivalent, and not upon a principal sum to be paid fortheknds so set out and ascertained as necessary for ma£ the 1 netelegraph and branches, and other the purnoses nml TJ
fences rdative thereto and'connected thirewfth ,^ and n lartl"
.
nount ot such rent shall not be fixed by voluntary a™ent orcompromise, or by arbitration between the parties ft shall be ffvpd

sSr'^' T]r'^
'^nd qualified in the mLncT'h rSn fter pre-scubcd: and all proceedings and litigations in courts shall in fhatcase be re^nilatod as hereinafter prescribed, and for tL pavment nfthe annual rent, and every othei- annual r^nt aS upon or

'
cortained, for the purchase of any land or ground the "fne of telgraph and branches, and the charges to be levied nn 1 Ll ! i
therefrom, shall be liable and charglable in presence to .11 ni^^claims or demands thereon whatsoever

pieterence to all other

o;n;^;of';a;,ab; tat!ftl,v!'''i'TPf^ Tl "PP^^ *^ *^'« '''^^'•^^ owners of the es-

=:-;,„;;':; d^^otcSlf''^ ^"'
^''f^'^^^

--^ tranchesJzZ
<i"nt„,i„stic' s of

"°^ ^0 fe cairied, and agree with the owners touchinrr fl,« nn«„
B,.pr.„,c .ou... sation to be paid to them for the purchase tTett^n^^ CK
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make such agreement or enter into such arbitration, ov shall not
produce a clear title to the premises in which they claim an inte-
rest, then the company may make an apj)lication to the supremo
court or to any judge thereof, stating tlie'grounds of such applica-
tion; and such court or judge shall, upon such application, issue a
warrant directed to the sheriflf of the county, commanding him to
summon and return a petit jury, to appear before the court at such
time and place as in the warrant shall be appointed

; and all par-
ties concerned may have the lawful challenge against any of the
jurymen, but shall not challenge the array, and the court may
summon and call beforo them all such persons as it sliall be thought
necessary to examine as witnesses touching the matter in (juestion,
and may order tlie jury, or any six or more of them, to view the
place or matter in controversy— which jury, upon their oaths, all
which oaths, as well as the oaths to be taken by any person who
shall be called upon to give evidence, the court is hereby empow-
ered to administer, shall assess and ascertain the distinct sum of
money or annual rent to be paid for the purchase of such lands or

^
grounds or the indemnification to be made for the damage that may

^^be-Bustained, but without regard to any contemplated increase of
value by reason of such telegraph or branches being laid, and in so
doing the jury shall take into consideration the damage or incon-
venience which may arise by reason of the telegraph "or branches
being erected as aforesaid, and may assess separate damage for the
same

;
and the jury shall distinguish the value set upon the lands

and the money assessed or adjudged for damages separate from
each other, and the couit, or any judge thereof, shall give judg-
ment for such sum lent or indemnification so to be assessed by the
jury, whicli \erdict, and the judgment thereupon pronounced, shall
be bindmg and conclusive to all intents and purposes.

14. In all cases where a verdict shall be given for more money Kvp<n»o of j„ry

as an indemnificatiou or satisfaction for any lands or property, or .,„.«, i,y wuo,,.

ti) hi'Uixwl by thii

tor any damage done to any real estate, or for any annual rents for '"'''' *"=•

any lands or property of any person whomsoever than had pre-
viously been offered by, or on behalf of the company, then all the
expenses of summoning the jury and taking the inquest shall bo
taxed by the court, and defrayed by the company • but if any ver-
dict shall be given for the same or a less sum than had been pre-
viously offered by and on behalf of the company, or in case no
damage shall be given by the verdict when the dispute is for
damages only, then the costs and expenses shall be taxed in like
manner by the court, and be borne and paid by the party with
whom the company shall have had such controversy, which costs
and expenses having been so taxed shall be deducted out of the
money so assessed and adjudged, when the same shall exceed such
costs and expenses, as so much money advanced to and for the use
of suc'u person, and the payment and tender of the remainder of
such monev shall hn rlfifimpd anil i\\\in\\ +n oil iV+^n+o «^,] ^.,..rwv.„~

to be a payment or tender of the whole sum sc assessed or ad-
judged.
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^^'
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.
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or ^Jf IT^V T^ "^'^ P-'^y™^"* «f t''« consideratio^n money
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^
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deposit the purchase money or compensation payable for the kndsor any interest therein in the provincial treasiry, to be there kentinvested and disposed of for the benefit of the owner, und7r and £
rtrp'urpr^^^'^"^

'' ^" ''' *^ '' ^--^- -^« -"p-5
18. All conveyances of land to be taken or purchased by thecompany under the provisions of this act and for the pur^^^^^^^

aforesaid, may be according to the forms in the schedules A and Srespectively to this act annexed, or as near thereto as the circumstances of the case will admit, or by deed in any other fom wSthe company may deem fit
; and all conveyances made acceding tothe form in such schedule, or as near thereto as the circums ancesof the case will admit, shall be effectual to yest the landsXebv

conveyed in the comnanv nn^ aV,nil ^„ t- i,
"" "lereoy
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t'oiiiimiiy limy

liiiiiN, &ir.

estates tail and other estates and ' n^rcsts in the lands comprised
in such conveyances which shall i.. v^ hcon purchased or compensa-
ted tor, by the consideration therein mentioned.

19 I'pon payment or legal tender of such sum of money or '''""> ""''<'• "f

annual rent as shall be contracted or agreed for between the parties
"""'"

or determined by arbitrators, or assessed by such juries, in nianner
respectively as aforesaid, to the proprietors thereof or other persons
entitled to receive the same, or to the principal officer of any such
body corporate, at any time after the same shall be so agreed for
determined or assessed, such lands, grounds and hereditaments or
property, respectively may be entered upon and taken possession
ot by the comrmny, and applied to the purpose of making and main-
taining the telegraph and branches and other works ^md conve-
niences thereunto appertaining,

20. All agreements, sales and conveyances, and all detcrmina- "-Pi^tryofagroo.
tions by arbitration as aforesaid, and also the verdicts and iud.^- ""'."i.""""'""'
ments thereupon, shall be transmitted to, and kept by, the registrar
or deputy registrar of deeds for the county where the lands lie, to
be registered and kept according to law, and the same or copies
thereof, certified by the registrar or deputy registrar in each county,
shall be allowed to be good evidence in all courts in this province
and all persons shall have liberty to inspect the same, paying fo^ rn,peo„o.. there-such inspection the sum of one shilling currency, and to obtain

"' ^^•

copies thereof, paying for every copy thereof, not exceeding one
hundred words, the sum of six pence currency, and so in piopor-
tion for any number of words; and immediately on such payment
of purchase money or rent, and entry of such agreements, sales,
conveyances, determinations by arbitration, verdicts, iud-mients
and other proceedings of the court and juries, all the estate title
and interest of the person for whose use such money or rent shall
be paid m, to and out of the lands and premises, shall vest in the
company, and they shall respectively be deemed in law to be in ac-
tual possession and seisin of the same, to all intents and purposes
as fully and effectually as if every person having an estate therein
had been able to convey and had actually conveyed the same to
them by the most effectual legal conveyance, and such payment
sha bar all right and interest of the person to whose use the same
shall be made, and of every other person whomsoever, even for
dower or otherwise, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

^

Zl. Application to the court for indemnity for any damaee or * ,• . ,

injury sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by '-ST
'"

this act, shall be made within six months next after the time of such
supposed damage sustained, or case there shall be a continuation
ot damage, then, within six mor, ,s next after the doing or commit- •
ting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards

; and the defen-
dant may plead the general issue, and give this act and the special
matter in evidence at any ^rial to be had thereupon, and may aver
that the same was done in pursuance and by authov ty of tliis act.
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the free use of the telegraph and branches, or other works connec-
ted therewith, such person ahull, for every offence incur a forfeiture
or penalty of not less than five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds
currency, onohalf of wliich penalty or forfeiture to be recovered be-
fore one or more justices of the p.aco for the county, slinll go to
the prosecutor or informer, and the other half shall be paid into the
hands of the treasurer, and be applied for the public uses of the
county.

23. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously, and to the
prejudice of the telegraph and branches authorized to be made by
this act, break, throw down, daniiigc or destroy the same, or any
part thereof; or anyof the houses, posts, wires, buildings, batteries,
machinery or other works connected therewith, or do any other
wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully and maliciously obstruct or in-
terrupt the free use of the telegraph or branches, or obstruct, hinder
or prevent the carrying or completing, suppi.i ting and maintaining
the same, such person shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the
court before whom such person shall be tried and convicted, shall
have power to cause such person to be punished, in like manner as
Felons are by law directed to be punished, or in mitigation thereof
to award such sentence as the law directs, in cases of simple lar-
ceny, as to the court shi'l' .seem fitting.

24. All fines and '.<,,;, urcg imposed by this act shall, upon
proof of the offence beU ( v .i. ./ one or more justice or justices of tho
peace for the county, i ithi/- jy the confession of the parties or by
the oath or affirmation of miy one credible -ffitncss, which oath or
affirmation such justice cr justices are hereby empowered and re-
quired to administer without fee, be levied by distress and sale of
the offender's goods and chattels by warrant under the hand and
seal or hands and seals of such justicp or justices

; and all such
fines, forfeitures or penalties, the application whereof is not herein-
before particulaily directed, shall be paid into the liands of the
treasurer or receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this
act, and shall be applied for the use of the company, and the over-
plus of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting
the penalty and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof
shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold •

and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereon to levy the
penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the common jail

for the county where the judgment is given, there to remain with-
out bail or mainprize for such term not exceeding one month, as
the justice or justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or
forfeiture and all expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid
and satisfied.

25. If any person shall think himself aggrieved by anything
done by any justice of the peace in pursuance of this act, every
such person may appeal to the supreme court at the next term of
the court thereafter to be holden for the county where such judg-
ment haa been given.
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26. If any action or suit shall be bronirht against any person
for any thing {» bo done in pursuanco of this act, or m tho f xecu-
tion of the powers and authorities or tho orders and directions
hereinbefore given or "ranted, every such action shall be com-
menced within six months next iifter the fact committed, or in cum
there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six months
next after tho ( »ramitting such damage, shall cease, and not after-
wards, and the dolendiuit in such action may pleafl the general
issue, and give this act and tho special matter in evidence at any
trial to be hcM thereupon, or plead generally that tho ^ vug

done in pursuance and by the authority of this act ; and ill

appear to have been so done, <'r if any m lion or suit . bo
brought after the time so limitoii for bringing tho same, or a' tho
plaintiff HJiaP bo noa-suit oi <hscontinue his action or suit after tho
defendant shall have appeared, or ifjudgment shiill be given against
the plaintiff, the defendant shall have full costs, and shall have such
remedy for the sanK as any defendant hath for costs of suit in any
other cases as is by law provided.

27. The company shall annually submit to the three branches
of the legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of
the provincial parliament, a detailed and particular account, attested
upon oath, of the monies by them received and expended under and
by virtue of this act, with a statement of the amount of income and
profits, gross and nett recoipts received by them for tho use of tho
telegraph on each year respectively.

28. Nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to
affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of her majesty,
her heirs and successors, or of any person, or of any boily, politic
or corporate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

29. Out of the net profits arising from the line of electric
telegraph and branches assigned to or divisible amongst the share-
holders in the company in every year, no greater amount shall be
divided amongst and paid to the shareholders in any one year in tho
whole than t^yelve pounds per cent, of the capital stock of the com-
pany then paid up, and in addition to such twelve per cent, it shall
be lawful for the company, if the net profits shall permit, to retain
a further amount at and after the rate of four pounds per cent, on
Buch paid up capital, which shall be added to and form part of the
capital stock of the company for the purposes of this act ; and if in
any year the net profits shall exceed the sum of sixteen pounds
per cent., then the overplus shall be subject to the disposal of the
legislature.

30. If at any time it shall be deemed expedient by the gover-
nor in council that the line of electric telegraph and branches esta-
blished hereunder should be transferred to and vested in the go-
vernment of this province, the governor may cause a written notice
to be given to the company, by service on the president or any
other principal officer thereof, or by leaving the same with any offi-

cer or clerk in the principal office of the companv in Pictou. whieli
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notice shall state that the government have decided upon becoming
the holders of the line and branches, and shall require a statement
of the actual outlay and expenses which the company have made or
incurred in and about the ^vorks—such statement to be authentica-
ted as by the governor in council shall be required ; and upon the
expiration of three months from the service of such notice, all the
lands, tenements and hereditaments, line of electric telegraph and
branches, batteries, posts, wires, buildings, machinery, and all other
things whatsoever then owned, held or possessed by the company,
under and by virtue of the provisions of this act, or for the purpo-
ses thereof, and all the right, title and interest of the company in
and to the same respectively, and all title deeds and conveyances
thereof, shall become and be transferred to and absolutely vested in
the government of this province, and shall thereafter be held by the
government and for its use and benefit, absolutely free and dischar-
ged from any claim of the company or any person whomsoever, and
it shall thereupon be lawful for the governor to draw a warrant on
the treasury for the payment to the company of the actual outlay
and expenses so made or incurred by them as aforesaid, together
with an addition of twenty pounds per cent, thereto.

31. The tariff of fees between Truro and Pictou shall not ex-
ceed the rate of one shilling and three pence for the first ten words,
and one penny half-penny for each additional word, and no more.

SCHEDULE A.

I of

Form of conveyance.

in consideration of the sum of
paid to me by the Truro and Pictou electric telegraph company,
pursuant to the act of [title to be inserted here,] passed by the le-

gislature of this province, incorporating such company, do hereby
convey to the company, their successors and assigns, all [describing
the premises conveyed,] together with all ways, rights and appur-
tenances thereto belonging, and all such estate, right, title and in-

terest in and to the same as I am or shall become entitled to or
possessed of, or am by the act of incorporation empowered to con-
vey, to hold the said premises to the Truro and Pictou electric tele-

graph company, their successors and assigns, according to the true
intent and meaning of the said act. In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and seal, the day of , in the
year of our Lord .

Signed, sealed, &c.

of

SCHEDULE B.

Form of rent charge.

-, in consideration of the rent charge to be
paid to me, my heirs and assigns, as hereinafter mentioned, by the
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Truro and Pictou electric telegraph company, pursuant to the act

passed by the legislature of this province, do hereby con-
vey to the company, their successors and assigns, all [dcsciihiiig
the premifies,] together with all ways, rights and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, and all my estate, right, title and interest in
and to the same and any part thereof, to hold the said premises to

the said company, their successors and assigns, for ever, according
to the true intent and meaning of such act, they, the company,
their successors and assigns, yielding and paying unto me, my
heirs and assigns, one clear yearly rent of [sum] by [quarterly nr
otherwise] payments henceforth on the [day ofpaymmt\ clear of
all taxes and deductions. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and seal, the day of , in the year of our
Lord .

Signed, sealed, &c.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NOVA-SCOTIA ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH U Vic, chap. IT.

COMPANY.

Passed SIst March, 1861.

1. Be it enacted, S,'c.—Thomas Killam, William A. Henry,
Hiram Hyde, and all other persons who shall become proprietors of
shares in the company hereby established, shall be a body corporate
by the name of the I«i ova-Scotia electric telegraph company.

2. The company may hold real estate of not greater value than
the sum of two thousand pounds at any one time in one county.

3. The capital or joint stock of the company shall be twenty
thousand pounds, but the company shall have power to increase this

amount to the erUent of cost of any branch lines of electric tele-

graph that may be built and joined to the lines of the company,
and the capital shall be divided into shares of five pounds each.

4. The company may build lines of electric telegraph from any
point or place to any town, village, hamlet or place in the province,
and through, across or under any stream, gulf, strait or body of
water.

5. The line on the western post road, via Windsor, Kentville,
Annapolis, Digby to Yarmouth, shall be one section ; from Halifax,
via Lunenburg, Liverpool, Shelburne to Yarmouth, another sec-
tion; and from Pictou to Sydney, Cape Breton, another section;
but the whole shall be under the management of the corporation as
one general company.

6. Whenever any number of individuals shall subscribe one
halt of tae amount aumcient to build any one of such seciions, or
any part thereof, for a distance of forty miles or upt^ards, they may
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appoint managers and oflScers for building and conducting the line,
and whenever two or more of such sections shall be brought into
connection with each other, if built as per specification hereunto
annexed, or when any branch line shall be brought into connection
with the general line, as hereintifter mentioned, shall form part of
the general stock of the company, and shall be taken into account
therein, and the proprietors thereof shall receive credit in the books
of the company for so many shares as such line shall amount to at
the rate of twenty-five pounds for every mih of electric telegraph
so built, an additional allowance being made for the expense of
crossing rivers, straits and arms of the sea, and therejpon the
shareholders of such branch lines shall become shareholders in the
general company and the managers of such local or branch lines
shall become managers of the general company to the number men-
tioned in the eleventh section, and the whole shall form a general
board of directors, who shall have power to manage the aftairs of
the company, and to make and alter the bye-laws, and shall con-
tinue in office until their successors arc appointed, as hereinafter
mentioned.

7. When the company have connected Yarmouth, Liverpool
and Windsor with Halifax, and Sydney, in Cape Breton, with
Fictou, by electric telegraph, the governor in council shall transfer
to the company, the line of electric telegraph, with aU its appurte-
nances, now erected between Halifax and Amherst, the ccmptiny
paying to the government the first cost of the line less the surplus
revenue derived from the line over and above five pounds per cent,
per annum, and the company shall thereupon accept the line and
pay therefor as stipulated in this clause.

8. One general scale or rate of charges shall prevail ov
province, that is to say, no greater sum shall be demanded for ti-o
transmission of a message a given distance in one direction than i^
charged for the same number of words in another direction.

9. The company shall not divide over eight per cent, per an-
num on the paid up capital of the company, after paying the cur-
rent expenses thereof, but may put the surplus receipts' over and
above eight per cent, per annum into a casualty fund, until such
fund amounts to a sum equal to one fourth of the capital stock of
the company, and which may be vested in such stock or securities
as the company may think fit, and then the surplus earnings or re-
ceipts of the company over and above eight per cent, per annum
shall be used in extending lines or diminished by a reduction of the
general scale or rates of charges.

10. If the inhabitants of any town, village or hamlet in the
province, not being in the line of any of the sections hereinbefore
mentioned, wish to be connected by telegraph ith the company's
lines, at any part, and have not been previously connected with any
of such lines, they shall have the right to raise the amount of
money, required to build such connecting line, in accordance with
a specification which shall be similar to the moat approved spocifi-
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cation of tto company's hues, and shall after building such line,

and giving satisfactory guarantee to the company of an annual sum
of money, to be paid on or before the last day of January in eacli

and overy year, sufficient to pay the repairs and current expenses
of such branch line, and to be derived from the receipts of such
branch line for business done on the same, or otherwise shall be en-
titled to come into the company on the same terms as original

shareholders, and such stock or shares shall be a portion of the
capital stock of the company.

11. The shareholders in each town or village in which an office shareholders in

is opened for the transmission of messages by the company's lines ciwi'dii-w"?/

of telegraph, may so soon as may be convenient after such office

shall be opened, and thereafter annually, on a day to be fixed l)y

the bye-laws, by a majority of votes, elect from their number one
director of such company ; and any such town or village owning
one hundred and sixty shares in the company may elect two direc-

tors, any town or village owning three hundred and twenty shares
may elect three directors, any town or village owning six hundred
and forty shares may elect four directors, and any town owning one
thousand two hundred and eighty shares or more may elect'' five

directors, the directors may meet whenever tliey ?haU see fit, or it

shall be directed by the bye-kws, and may by a majority of votes
elect from their number a president and executive committee, who
may appoint a secretary and other officers of the company, and
make, adopt and change the bye^aws of the company.

12. No shareholder shall be liable on account of the debts of fpfsonai liability

the company for a greater amount than double the amount of the
"^ "'"*'"'''*"'•

stock held by him, deducting therefrom the amount paid to the
company on account of such stock, unless he shall have rendered
himself liable therefor by becoming surety for the debts of the
company.

13. The governor shall have at all times, in preference to all

others, the right of using the lines of telegraph, for the transmission
of messages relating to the public service, and the rate of chart^os

therefor shall not exceed the charge made to private individuals"
14. The company, or any local company erecting lines to connect ''•'"«» "ay ^

with those of the company, may erect lines oftelegraph along the side ll^''o\ public"

of any public highways, provided they do not interfere with the right mg"S'a3°"ic"
of travelling thereon : and may enter into any lands, survey, and
set off such parts thereof as may be deemed necessary for the lines
of telegraph, and may take any posts or building materials neces-
sary to make or repair the lines, or any buildings in connection
therewith, making to the owner due compensation therefor.

15. In case of disagreement between the company and the Difference. b«.

owner as to the value of any lands, posts or building materials, EfanTcr^.
which the company may have taken for the purposes aforesaid "y to be settled tj

such disagreement shall be settled by arbitration.
' " "*^'"'"

16. Any person interrupting the free use of the telegraph line Penalty for inter-

or works connected therewith, shall incur a penalty of not less than 2?.^.'°*
"*

"
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five nor more than ten pounds, to be recovered before one or more
justicea of the peace for the county, one half of which shall ao to
the informer, and the other half to the public uses of the county.

17. If any person shall wilfully obstruct or damage any tele-
graph line, works, buildings or machinery in connecUon therewith,
he shall be adjudged guiltv of a misdemeanor.

18. The company shall annually submit to the three branches
ot the legislature, within ten days after the opening of the provin-
cial parliament, a particular account, attested upon oath, of the
monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this
act, with a statement of the amount of income and profit, gross and
net receipts received by them for the use of the telegraph, in each
year respectively, and the rate of charges shall be subject to the
annual revision and control of the legislature; but the company's
charges shall not be reduced at anytime unless the lines pay a
dividend of eight per cent., and four per cent, into a casualty or
reserve fund. "^

,,
'^\ ^5® Nova Scotia electric telegraph company shall connect

their Ime from Sydney, Cape Breton, or the Strait of Canso, with
the Iruro and Pictou company's line, which shall extend to thetown ot Pictou

;
and so soon as the company's line from Sydney

shall be in operation, they shall purchase the Truro and Pictoucompany s line at cost and charges, and interest on the capital ex-
pended, deducting therefrom the net receipts ; or the Pictou and
Iruro company may have the option of joining their stock to that
ot the general company at the same value, and come in as ioint
stockholders. •'

.1, ^i ^o ^^^^^^ ^^^"Se shall be made for carrying messages bv
the Nova Scotia electric telegraph company, over their wires, thai
IS now charged on the government line for equal distances.

}' r ?^ °f
^^^^^ *^® fifteenth day of February, one thou-

sand eight hundred and fifty-tnree, the three severaf sections of
telegraph hereinbefore mentioned shall not be completed, the pro-
visions of this act shall only extend to the lines then actually in
operation. ^

22. The legislature may at any time hereafter, at its option
take the bnes erected by the company, and work the same for the
benefat and under the control of the government, on paying to the
company the net coat of the same, and the appurtenances and the
interest thereon, if the receipts have not been equal to pay interest
thereon, with a bonus of ten per cent.

23. Before any operator shall be put in charge of any office or
any clerk or other person shall be employed therein, he shall take
betore a justice of the peace, the oath in the schedule to this chap-
ter, and for breach thereof he shall be guilty of perjury and sub-
ject to the penalties for such oFence.

tr J J,

24. If, after having obtained the transfer of the provincial line
any of tue company's lines shall be down, or out of working order
ior twenty days m my one time, between any two stations in Nova
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Scotia or Cape Breton, and for three raontlis across the Gut of
Canso, the governor in council may assume the control over the
provincial line upon paying the company the sum paid therefor,
and the line shall thereupon revert to the province as if no transfer
had ever taken place.

25. The fourth and fifth sections of the eighty-seventh chapter 4th ana 5th .«
of the revised laws, passed during the present session, and such S^LJ^'e*^
other parts thereof as may he plainly inconsistent with the forego- <'«n>rto'tIir.'M"'

ing provisions, shall not extend to this act.
°

SCHEDULE.

I, A. B., do swear that I will keep secret all messages entrusted """' '" ^ »*'"''

to me, or which shall come to my knowledge as operator [or clerk
"" '"^""°'"

6rc. as the case may be] of the Nova Scotia electric telegraph
company, and I will not divulge the same to any person whomso-
ever but to the person to whom they are addressed, or his agent,
unless required in a court of law.

cs ^ <.
A. B,

bworn before me, at ,

this day of
'

A. D. 18-.
CD., J. P.

SPECIFICATION
«,,„,,,„.

Of manner in which the three sections of the Nova-Scotia elec-
tric telegraph company's lines shall be built.

1st. The lines to be built in a good and substantial manner, with tine.,

forty posts to the mile, set five feet in the ground or braced or sup-
ported by stones similar to the line now erected between Halifax
and Amherst.

2nd. The posts to be five inches across at the small end and to Posti.

be twenty feet long tc be of Hackmatack, where it can be had
within ten miles of the place where the same are to be used, and
when not to be had within ten miles, pine and such other wood may be
used, as may be agreed upon by a majority of the local directors.

3rd. The wires to be the best annealed charcoa' wire, not less in mm
size or inferior in quality to the wire now on the line between Hali-
fax and Amherst.

4th. The insulators to be of the best description of glass, on iron msuiato,..
pins or hooks, corked, canvassed and secured in every way similar
to the line now erected between Truro and Pictou, unless an im-
provement may be suggested and approved by a majority of all the
permanent and local directors of the companies that may at the
time be formed.

5th. The batteries and instruments to be of the most approved mttcriei.
patterns, not inferior to those used on the line from Halifax to
Amherst.
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1Wm.4,cUp.r. AN ACT FOB THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF THE NOVA-SCOTIA
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,

l*088cd 27th MarcL, 183T.

Wlicrcas tlie said society intend to found a public garden in the
western suburbs of the town of Halifax, in order to create and ex-
tend a taste for horticultural pursuits, and to increase and improve
the productions of the province ; and whereas the site of the said
ganlen is proposed to be a certain piece or parcel of ground con-
taining about five and a half acres in all, and which was orir^inally
a part of the common of Halifax ; and whereas the said ground is
now under lease, in different lots, and the lessees thereof are bound
to pay certain rents in respect thereof to the commissioners of the
said common, to be expended under the act, in that behalf, for
improving the same

;
and whereas the said society having been in-

stituted for a highly useful and beneficial purpose, and having no
tunds, except such as are to be raised by voluntary subscription it
IS expedient and proper to relieve them from the payment of such
rents

:

""

1. Be it therefore enacted, S,'c., That the rents due and pay-
able to the said commissioners in respect of such common lots as
shall be actually occupied and used by the said society, its oflBcers
and servants, as and for a public garden, not exceeding five and a
lialt acres, shall not be exacted or required by the said commission-
ers so long as such lots shall be so occupied and used, under such
regulations and restrictions only, as may be required for the due
management and superintendence thereof; but if such lots, or any
part thereof, shall not continue to be so occupied and used, then
and in such case, such commissioners shall be entitled, and are
hereby required, to demand and receive the rents for and in respect
ot such portions thereof as shall not be so occupied and used, from
the parties legally bound to render and pay the same, and to apply
such rents, when received, in the same way as if this act had not
been made.

2. It shall and may be lawful for the commissioners of the
common, and they are hereby required, upon application of the
committee of the said horticultural society, to grant a lease of that
part of the said common adjoining the lots before named, and lyin-^
between the said lots and the road to the eastward thereof, to thi
said horticultural society, for such term of years and for such rent
not exceeding five shillings per annum, as they may deem expe-
pedient

:
provided always that nothing herein contained shall ex-

tend or be construed to extend to authorize the said commissioners
to grant any lease upon terms repugnant to the laws now in force
respecting the common.

norticuUnrnl so-

ciety to hdvtcnin-
uou lots runt frci.

.

Lease of common
lots to be (j'lven to

horticultui-al soci-

ety.

1

iIm
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)VA-SCOTIA
AN ACT TO INCORPOKATB THft NOVA-SCOTIA HOBTICULTUR \L

SOCIETY.

Pi«»e« KUi Mwch, 1847.

10 Tie., chap. 64.

T i ^. '' '^'^"^^^'^^ ^<'-. That the honorable Thomas Nickleson ,
Jeffery, Thomas Williamson

,

William Lawson the young^^^

A
5'°'"®'

l""^^
Blackmoro, John McDonald, James W. Nuttinc

"""""" """"'•

Andrew McKmlay the honorable John E. Fairbanks. Henri;Pryor Andrew R.chardson, William Pryor the younge^, Hui
Hartshorne and Henry Ince, and such other persons as ohall from

!irKr''u T .^*^°'"® proprietors of shares in the corporation hereby
established, their successors and assigns, shall be, and they are
Hereby erected into a company, and declared to be a body politicand corporate in deed and in name, by the name of " the Nova-
bcotia horticultural society," and by that name shall have succes-
sion and a common seal, and by that name may sue and be sued
implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in any
court of law or equity, or place whatsoever, and be able and capable
in law to have, hold, purchase, take, receive, possess and enioy
any lands and tenements, goods and chattels; and also to give'
grant, let, assign or convey the same or any part thereof, and to do
ajad execute all other things in and about the same, as may be
thought necessary and proper for the benefit and advantage of the
said corporation

;
and also that the said company, or the major part

ot them, shall from time to time, and at all times, have full power
authority and license, to constitute, ordain, make and establish'
change, vary and alter such bye-laws, rules and ordinances as may
be thought necessary for the good rule and government of the said
corporation

:
provided such bye-laws, rules and ordinances be not ivo,.ao

contradictory or repugnant to the laws or statutes of this province
or those in force within the same : and provided also, that such bye-
laws, rules and ordinances, shall not be of any force or effect until
the same shall have been approved of by the governor in council.

nnL 4V,

company, and its affairs and business, shall be M.na«.m«tof
under the management and direction of a president, and such «"°P«°y"5='=

other officers as shall be named and designated by the bye-laws of
the said company

;
and the shares thereof shall be assimable and

transterable, in such manner and upon such terms as shall be pro-
vided and directed by the said bye-laws.

3. At any annual or special meeting of the company, each nro- v . .
prietor or sh^eholder having paid up 111 calls orSmTde.Zd ^^^- ""-
then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote ac<5ordine .o the
number of shares which he may possess, namely, the owner of one
share to have one vote ; the owner of three shares to have two
votes; ann thfi onmor nf oiv «»»»... _. i. .-, 1- - n t . ,

-, - —r ... .,!.^ Q. auj- gicaici- naiuoeroi snares, to have
three votes and no more, and may give such votes by his proxy,

25
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duly constituted according to the bye-laws—the person applying to

vote under luch proxy, l)eing a shareholder and entitled to vote at

Buch meeting.

4. Nothing herein contained shall extend to relieve or dis-

charge the said company, or any of the present or future proprietoro

or other holders of shares, from any responsibility, contract, duty or

obligation whatsoever, to which by law they now are, or at any
time hereafter may be, or would have been, subject or liable in

case tills act had not been passed, aa between such company and
any other party whomsoever, in any manner or way howsoever

;

and the said proprietors or holders of shares in the said company,
their lands, goods and chattels, shall be liable under any execution

which may be issued against the said corporation, in the same man-
ner and to the same extent as if this act had not been passed.

Amonnt of joint

•tJCk, thSTv!8, &c.

t

MTie., ch»p,40. AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NOVA
SCOTIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Puaed 3l8t Mtrch. 1849.

totfflbit. Whereas the present stockholders in the said company since the
act of incorporation, besides the annual subscription, have advanced
the sum of nine pounds per share to pay the debts of the said com-
pany

;
and whereas there are other debts due by the said company

to be provided for. and the said company are desirous to have the

amount of the capital stock of the said company, and also of the
liability of each shareholder to the company defined :

1. Be it therefore enacted, ^'c., That the capital or joint

stock of the said company shall hereafter be one thousand three

hundred and fifty pounds, and shall be divided into shares of nine
pounds each, of which the whole has already been paid or is about
to be paid, and shall form a part ; and in case the balance due
upon any such share shall not be paid in thirty days after being
demanded, such share shall be sold by public auction, and the pro-

ceeds be applied to the use of the said company.
2. The said company, by the directors or managing committee,

shall have power to borrow money on bond or on loan certificates,

to pay off the existing debt of the said company, or any debts that

may hereafter be incurred to the amount of the capital stock of the

company, upon a vote of the company, convened at any general or

special meeting, passed by three-fourths of the stockholders present

—the object of such meeting being specified in the notice thereof

proviM gi^en at least thirty days previously : provided that nothing in

this act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to dia-

Company empow*
cred to borrow
money.
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charge the stockholders from their liability to pay the debta of the

company after the assets of the company shall have been first ap-

plied to that purpose.

8. A majority of the shareholders present at any general or ''"'"' '*«"'*•

special meetmg shall have power to make such rules, onliTs, n'n;u-

lations and bye-laws, and to vary and altor the same, arid generally

to do and perform all the business of and concerning the said soci-

ety as may be deemed proper ; provided that no bye-law shall be P'o'Iw.

in force until approved by the governor in council.

AN ACT TO AMENb TDE ACT TO INCORPORATE TUE NOVA SCOTIA W Vlo., oUp. OJ.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Passed 28th March, 1»50.

1. Be it enacted, Sfc.—The directors or managing committee p''''^«">" """y

_,._ a • \ • ^ 1 . I
a r> twrrow money oo

of the rJova Scotia horticultural society may borrow money on bond '""i or loun ar

or loan certificates, under the provisions of the second section of 0/ jejooo'."

"""*''

the act twelfth Victoria, chapter forty, to the extent of two thou-

sand five hundred pounds, and no more, upon a vote of the com-
pany convened at any general or special meeting, passed by three-

fourths of the stockholders present—the object of such meeting
being specified in the notice thereof given at least thirty days pre-

viously
;
and no money shall be so borrowed unless the whole

amount of the debts due by the company shall be less than the sura

of two thousand five hundred pounds, and the money so borrowed
shall be applied to the payment of such debts.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX OAS LIGHT AND WATER » ^te., clap, tl

COMPANY.

Paucd 2Tth March, ISM.

1. Be it enacted, 4*c., That John Leander Starr, Andrew
Richardson, Thomas Forrester, James Boyle Uniacke, Richard
Brown, Joseph Starr and Edward Cunard, esquires, and all and
every other person or persons, who shall from time to time, be and
become proprietors of shares in the corporation hereby established,

their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby erected into a
company and declared to be a body politic and corporate, by the

name of "the Halifax gas light and water company," and by that.

Company locw
IKrst«d.
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name shall have succesflion and a common seal, and by that namo

onjoy, any houses, lands an, I tenements whatso;ver in^e m
'

lea«ehoId or otherwise, and also any goods and c mtte , nd'ullother th,ngs real, personal and mixec( a*S^.lso to g T^r;, t e

yl'tUdHr' *'' "r '' ""7 ^'' ^^'--f' - ""'1 -^
Ttlie^slfdefpa^^^^^^^

'''^' ^^ '"^^ ^"««^ «"'» "^vantag.

SStrtCaiT^'unT'"^^ " '"^^"^"'"^"^^ ^' ^'-"^'

nd mavt ^^'^/.^r'"*!
«»'»res of ten pounds eacCnnd t shall

nmSeW aftir" b^
'^' «^P«"?« ^^^^ mentioned in this act,

Xosed from th. r ?•
'i" '^"r ""^'^ '^'''y ^^'^y^ «hall haveoS 1.7 Kr'^*^

°" ""'^.''^ '"'^ subscription shall have been

SoLrs Jn '.t"''''^*'J^^
«'^^°' I'y advertisement, inTnewspapers at Halifax, and if at the end of thirty days after nublic

Totr/V""' '^' ^^°^« ""'"^^ of shares Jf andt [he said

Cor slc7ia'?b' " ^"""^'^" P'^^^"'-'^' shall nJueaken
Z Sue oSb J''

''"^ P"*^? "' ^P'"'^"^ "^^y subscribe foruie residue of such shares, notwithstanding such person or nersonHmay respectively subscribe for more than fifty shE ^

oil /i, u .
^^ ^^^ '^ *he sa'd company shall he formed intl

lpaVy\TJt-oT V^"^"
""** -^^'lawfuriirThe'sa;company, by a majority of votes, at any meeting or meetings to behereafter held, to appoint a president, directors^ndofficeifof the

prescribing the duties, powers and authorities of the president di-rectors and officers of the said company, for limiting tKumber ofdirectors for regulating the paymentVtransfer, registry ami ?o?-teiture of shares, the time or times of the meetings of the comDam-

Z"J'%^''''''V^' T^'"«
'^ '^^'^^"^^ «f profits and l^^l

2eLm^7T' •'!^ g^"^™^;^'' tJ^o goid ord^r, conductZ

£ rTS a' ""'^ '''™P'"y' '^ "ff*''^ «"d business, as maybe requisite and necessary
: provided always that no bye- aw ruleor ordinance shall be repugnant to this actfor to the laws or act?ofhis province or those in force within the same ; and provided alsotha no bye-law, rule or ordinance shall be of any force or effect

rii:?«e^^\!S:r'
Heutenant-govemo^orlis

4-^t2^Ji^ tt^^lffi' -^^^
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on or persons

and gas light, and for that purpose, at a proper and convenient ilis-

tance below the surface of the roads, streets and highways of the

said town, to cause pipes, leaders »n<l tul)es to be laid and placed

as may be proper and necessary; ami in the Htreots of the said

town to place and erect in convenient and fitting situations, lump
p<«ts or burners, and supports for the same, iw may be necessary
and re(|uired for the proper lighting of said town, or of such streets

or parts of streets as may be lightwl.

• i. For the purposes aforesaid, after ten days' notice given to "inning of «««•

the commissioners of streets of said town, it shall and may bt- law- i»UirJ"»*» i.'i'i'-»

ful for the said company to bieak up and open the roacla. streets
^'''

and highways in or near to the said town, in any place where ne-
cessary, and to keep any such road, street or highway open for

such reasonable time as may be necessary : provided always that
the said company shall faithfully and carefully close up, repair
and make good the said roads, streets or highways to be so opene<l
at their own costs and charges, or otherwise shall bo liable to de-
fray all expenses to be incurred by the commissioners of streets in
closing up, repairing or making good any road, street or highway
by the said company to be opened up, which expenses shall be re-

coverable by said commissioners against the said company, with
costs, in her majesty's supreme court, by suit or action, against
the said company, in which it shall be sufficient for said commis-
sioners to decLre for work and labour done by them for the said
company.

7. vVhene^er a majority of the proprietors of houses or buil- ugutm or

•lings in any street, or in any block or square of lots in the said :;;::J'e; 'Xn.
"'

town, shall desire that such street or such block may b lighted up
with public lamps or burners, and the said company shall agree to

light the same, it shall and may be lawful for the said proprietors
and the said company to apply to the court of general sessions of
the peace at Halifax, and if such court shall be satisfied that a ma-
jority of the said proprietors have actually consented and iigreed

that the street or block in question shall be lighted, then and in
such case the said court shall cause a fair and proportionable rate
to be made upon the whole property in such street or block, by
three sworn appraisers, being proprietors of houses in said town, to
be appointed and sworn by the court, who shall not be interested in
the street or block in question, and when such rate shall be made
and returned and approved by the said court, the said court shall
order such street or block to be lightetl, and that the expense there-
of shall be borne by the proprietors of the houses and buildings in
such street or block, agreeably to the rate aforesaid, and on the re-
fusal or neglect of any proprietor to pay such rate, the said com-
pany shall be entitled to proceed against such proprietor, and to
recover such rate, with costs, by suit or action, as if such rate were
a debt due for money paid, and work and labor performed by the
said company for the said proprietor.

o. If all the proprietor of uouscs or baildiugs, iu any ebreet or
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Caplui Lisy be
increMed.

Voting.

.'hVK^^n?,-::}
Wock in the said town of Halifax, shall, by written agreement con-

=crt'S ''f f %^"g ^'^'d street or block w'ith^ the saidTmS, and
i-K.he„„e.« fix and establish a rate therefor, then and in such case it sha^ notbe necessary to make any application to the said conrt bu therate agreed upon shall be paid and be recoverable asT dnbefore

ioin; ^llJr^S; ''
^^A^^

^'°"' °'««^«»^y *« '"^^ease the capital orjoint stock of the said company, it shall and may be lawful for theaid company, at any general meeting, to be called agreeably to

cW. {nilT' '."^t'r^
ordinances, to be made as aforefaid, to de^Clare and direct that such increased capital shall be raised, not ex-ceeding five thousand pounds, to be divided in shares of 'the likeamount as in respect to the original capital hereinbefore is pre!

tW if4'"^T^
shares shall & sold at public auction after1-

tice in the public papers for at least thirty days : and if sold atany profit, such profit shall be divided and paid equally amonl the
proprietors, as well of the increased capital as of the^ori^ ca!

10. At any general meeting of the said company everv nro-pmtor or shareholder, having faid up all calls onM' 3,^then due and payable, if any be then payable under the bye- awsrules or ordinances of the said company, shall be entitledVvIte
according to the number of shares whicl. any proprietor or IhTholder may possess, that is to say, the owner of one share to haveone vote the owner of four shares to have two votes and theowner of eight shares oranygreater number of shares to have threevotes, and no more, and may give such vote or votes, by his or herproxy, duly constituted according to the bye-laws, rules or ordi-nances of the company, such proxy being a shareholder and entitled

o In ii.r7 '"'^ '''' by proxy shSl be as good and sufficknt,
to all intente and purposes, as if such principal had voted in perSr "" '"'"'' *"^

'^^'t
'^^" ^ ^'^^ b^O'-e than one perSn,then the person present at the meeting, who stands first on the re-

gistry, or is first named in the stock certificate, shall vote therefor

hJrA iT nif" ''f ''*'i'?°
^^ ^^^ ^''®''*°" »* any meeting of theboard shall be regulated by some bye-law, rule or ordinanclof thesaid company, to ba duly passed by the same.

.nlZr.
^°'' and notwithstanding any real estate which the saidcompany may hold at any time, the shares and interests of the se-veral shareholders of and in the capital, stock and funds of the saidcompany, shall be held and deemed to be personal prlrty to a^Uintents and purposes whatsover.

f i^^^iy w au

13 Nothing herein contained shall be held or construed togive the said company the privilege of dealing in the lending oimoney by way of discount or otherwise, or enfaging in any bank-ing operation whatsoever, or to underwrite or make as underwri-ter any insurance upon any ship or vessel or marine risk, or uponany loss by firfij or upon any life or lives.
^

Toting by direc-

tors.

Share* deemed
personal proper-
ty.

Restrictions im
poted on coin<

pany.
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14. The said company shall be at liberty to commence and un- company may

dertake the lighting of the said town with gas, or the supply of rauoM?*^
"'*'

water for the same, either senarately or together, as may to such

company seem most advantageous, and in either case to have and

exercise all the powers and privileges hereinbefore conferred on

such company.

15. The shares subscribed for by any shareholder in such com-

pany shall be payable in cuch manner, by such instalments or calls

and at such times and upon such notices as by the bye-laws, rules

and ordinances of the said company may be ordered and directed

;

and if such calls or instalments shall not be paid, it shall and may

be lawful for t><e said company to sue for and recover such calls or

instalments, by suit or action, in the supreme court, against any

shareholder who shall make default in payment of any call or in-

stalment.

16. Nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed or ^^p;^'';''""^ "'

taken to relieve or discharge the said company, or any of the pre-

sent or future shareholders in the said cor ny, from any respon-

sibility, contract, duty or obligation, what.jv,/er, to which, by law,

they, he, or she now is, or at any time hereafter may be, or would

have been subject or liable, had this act not have been passed, as

between such company and any other party or parties whomsoever,

and the said shareholders in the said compary, their lands, goods

and chattels, shall be liable under any execution that may be issued

against the said company, in the same manner and to the same ex-

tent as if this act had not been passed : provided always, that if the

directors of the said company shall, by any contract or engagement,

incur any responsibility for any sum or sums of money, beyond the

amount of the shares subscribed for, without the sanction of the said

company first had and obtained at some general or special meeting

of said company, to be called and summoned agreeably to the bye-

laws of the said company, the directors of the said company shall,

themselves, be held and deemed personally liable for the amount so

by them incurred.

17 Unless the said company shall go into operation within five Company mun go

» , . Pxi- "^i xi ..I.' i. J ii.
into operalion

years, from the passmg of this act, then this act, and every matter within tive

and thing therein contained, shall be of no efiect.

Provito.

! years.

4 Vic, oh»p. 19.AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX GAS

LIGHT AND WATER COMPANY.

i'aased 29th March, 1841.

Whereas by the act made and passed in the third year of her Prewabto.

present majesty's reign, entitled, an act to incorporato the Halifax

gas light and water company, it is enacted, that the original ca^
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JMtaJ or joint stock of the company, incorporated thereby, shall be

III L"^ °^.^T% ^^u""^*^ P°"°^«
;

'^"^ ^y *^« fourth section ofthe said act, it is further enacted, that when ind so soon as the saidcompany shal b6 formed, and all the shares taken up, it shall aJid

t^?/nffl
^"""^"^ f *^ r^ '"'"P^^y '' '^"^^ ^ president and cer-

tain officers, make bve-laws, and go into operation; and whereasthe sum of tAventy thousand pounds is amS larger sum thaH
ZT'^*^ ^""'f^l^'

suitable apparatus, and to^accomphshX
objects contemplated by said act; and whereas shares have been
subscribed to the amount of upwards of thirteen thousand pounds!and It 13 desirable that such company should commence operations •

^S^IZ^ ^^t of *' ""^''^
^e' •

?*' >^^ ^^^ Halifax gas hght and
operation. Water Company may forthwith go into operation, and choose a pre-

sident and officers, make bye-laws and proceed with the undertakine
agreeably to the provisions of the said act hereby amended

Preamble.

r Vic. Chap. 72. AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX GASLIGHT AND WATER COMPANY, AND AN ACT PASSED IN AMEND-MENT THEREOF.
^air^s^iv

Passed 19th April, 1844.

Whereas by an act made and passed in the third year of thereign of her present majesty, entitled, an act to incorporate theHalifax gas light and water company ; aaid also by an act passedm amendment thereof, in the fourth year of the rdgn of her said
majesty, certain powers and privileges are vested in and bestowedupon the said Halifax gas light and water company ; and wherTas
the sajd company, by petition, stating that they are desirous tohmit their operations to the manufacture of gas, for the production
and supply of light only, and have prayed th^'an act mayle prBed to change the name of the said company, and that the saidcompany may be called the Halifax ga« light company

Haufax ^ iight
1. Be U therefore, enucted, ^c, That the said company shallfrom and after tl^ passing of this act, be called and known by

the name of the Halifax gw light company, and not by the nami
ot the Hahfax gas light and water company ; and that the presi-
dent, directors and officers thereof shall be called and known by thename of the president, directors and officers of the Halifax gas lightcompany and not by the name of the president, directors and offi-
cers of the Halifax gas light and water company ; and that the saidcompany shall be called and designated the Halifax gas light com-
pany, m all respects and as fully as if it had been so callSi in the
said acts and the persons in the said first recited act had been
therein incorporated under the name of the Halifax gas licht com-
pany; and that all gifts, grants, conveyances, leases, agr'^ments,

CMOpany.
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contracts, suits, payments, reckonings, dealings and transactions,

to, by, with, against, for or on account of the said company, before

the passing of this act, shall be, remain and continue in the same
plight and condition as if the said company had been originally in-

corporated under the name of the Halifax gas light company.
z. All, or any and every, the powers and privile^^es conferred P'"'^" p-»n'«<>

' , y ,, • i' ^ • 1 1 ,» • 1 ,
to company here-

upon or vested in the said company in and by the said acts, or tofore u, supply

either of thern, relating to or in manner concerning the supplying torcvukeu.''
"*

of the city of Halifax with water by the said company, shall be,

and the same hereby are repealed and revoked ; and that the said

company shall not be authorized or empowered by the said acts to

undertake, do or perform any act, matter or thing for supplying

the said city with water in any way or manner howsoever, any-
thing in the said acts, or either of them, contained to the contrary

in anywise notwithstanding.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE KEROSENE GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 13 vie, chap. 2».

The kerosene gas
light company in-

corporateil.

Passed 28th March, 18S0.

1. Be it enacted, ^c.—Abraham Gesner, Enos Collins, Ed-
ward H. Lowe, John Burton, George E. Morton, James C. Cogs-

well, John P. Mott, Lawrence E. Van Buskirk, John Silver and
such other persons as shall become proprietors of shares in the

corporation hereby established, their successors and assigns, are

hereby created a body corporate, by the name of "the kerosene

gas light company," and by that name shall have succession, and
may sue and bo sued, and have a common seal, and hold, take,

lease and possess, real estate, in fee simple, leasehold or otherwise,

and also any personal property, and may sell, let, assign or convey

the same or any part thereof, as may be thought necessary and
proper for the benefit of the company.

2. The original capital or joint stock of the company shall be capital.

forty thousand pounds, to be divided into two thousand shares, of

twenty pounds each.

3. When the company shall be formed, and all the shares taken Appnintmentof

up, they may, by a majority of votes at any meeting, appoint a «'*''=«"•

president, directors and officers of the company, and make bye-
laws, for prescribing the duties and powers of the president, direc-

tors and officers of the company, for limiting the number of

directors, for regulating the payment, transfer, registry and forfei-

ture of shares, the times of meeting of the company, or of the

directors, the making of dividends of profits, and the keeping of the Their poweri.

accounts, and generally for the good order, conduct and government
of the eompaay, its aSairs and busMiess, as inay be necessary, but

2?
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no bye-law of the company shall be repugnant to this act or to the
laws 01 the Province.

T,
^"

•. ''"''JPttTI"^"^
^^^'^ organized may supply the inhabitants of

the city of Halifax and town of Dartmouth with gas light, and for
that purpose, at a proper and convenient distance below the sur-
tace ot the streets and highways, may cause pipes, leaders and
tubes to be laid and placed, ae may be proper and necessary, andmay place and erect in convenient and fitting situations, lamp
poste and burners and supports for the same, as may be necessary

li hted
^''''^''' ^^ ^"^

''^
^^""^^ °'' P^*^ of streets as may be

5. For the purposes aforesaid, after ten days' notice riven to
th. commissioners of streets, the company may break open the
roads, streets and highways, in or near such city or town, wherever
It may be necessary to do so, and may keep such road, street or
highway open for such reasonable time as maybe necessary :—but
the company shall faithfully and carefully close up, repair andmake good such roads, streets or highways, so opened, at their own
costs and charges, or othenvise shall be liable to defray and make
good all expenses to be incurred by the commissioners of streets in
closing up, repairing or making good, any road, street or highway
so opened, which expense shall be recovered by the commissionere

^t^eete against the company as a private debt for work and labor
b. All the pipes and conductors to be laid down by the com-

pany tor the conveyance of gas, in or under any street, lane or other
public passage or place within the city of Halifax, shall be laid
wherever the width of the street will allow thereof at the distance
ot tour feet at the least from the nearest part of any pipe or other
conduit already laid down or used for the conveyance of eas or
water, m or under such streets, lanes or other public places within
or atljacent to the city, and running parallel with such pipes to be
newly laid down

; and in cases where it shall be unavoidably
necessary to lay the pipes across any of the gas or water pipes
alrepdy laid down, they shall be laid over or under the pipes already
laid, at a convement distance therefrom, and shall form therewith
as nearly as possible, a right angle ; but the provisions of this sec-
tion may be dispensed with by agreement between the company
hereby estabhshed and any other company or individual interestedm the subject matter of the dispute.

7. At any general or special meeting of the company every
proprietor or shareholder having paid up all calls on himmadeand
then due and payable under the bye-laws, shall be entitled to vote
according to the number of shares which he may possess—the
owner of one share being entitled to one vote, the owner of four
shares to two votes, and the owner of eife!:. or more shares to three
votes, and no more, and may give such vote or votes by his proxy
duly constituted according to the bye-laws, such proxy being a
shareholder and entitled to vote ; and whenever any share is held
by more than one person, that iMrnnn onlv nrocu>nf .< !,« «,««*i~r.
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who stands first in the registry, or is first named in the stock cer-
tificate, shall vote.

8. The mode of voting by the directors at any meeting of the
board, shall be regulated by the bye-laws of the company.

9. Notwithstanding any real estate which may be owned by
the company, the shares in the capital stock and funds shall be held
to be personal property for all purposes.

10. The shares subscribed for, or held by any shareholder shall
be payable in such manner by such instalments or calls, at such
times and on such notices as by the bye-laws of the company may
be directed, and if such calls or instalments shall not be paid, the
company mav sue for and recover the amount thereof, by suit
against the shareholder who shall make default ; but the calls of
the company shall not exceed twenty-five per cent, on the capital
stock during the first twelve months after this act shall go into
operation.

11. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend to
discharge the company or any of the present or future shareholders
therein from any responsibility, contract, duty or obligation what-
ever to which bye-law they now are, or at any time hereafter may
be or would have been subject or liable had this act not been pas-
sed, as between such company and any other party ; and the share-
holders in the company, their lands, goods and chattels, shall be
liable under any execution that may be issued against the company
in the same manner and to the same extent as if this act had not
been passed

; but if the directors shall incur any responsibility for
any sum of money beyond the amount of the shares subscribed for
without the sanction of the company first had and obtained at some
general or special meeting thereof, called and summoned agreeably
to the bye-laws of the company, the directors shall themselves be
held personally liable for the amount so by them incurred.

12. The company shall not hold at any one time real estate be-
vond the value of ten thousand pounds, nor shall they lend money
by way of discount, nor engage in any banking operation, nor as
underwriters effect any insurance.
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE KEROSENE GAS W Vic, ehap. 8.

LIGHT COMPANY.

Fused 31st March, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, ^c—So much of the second section of an 2nd see. net isth
act paased in the thirteenth year of her majesty's reign, entitled an ^''=- p*"'' '«'

act to incorporate tho ker(^ne gas light company, as relates to'the
capital stock and the amount of shares, is hereby repealed.
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2. The capital stock of the company shall be ten thousand
pounds, to be divided into one thousand shares, of ten pound^each.

3. The company may, if they see fit, at any special meeting
called for that purpose, increase the amount of the capital stock,
and the number of shares, but the capital stock shall not exceed
the sum of forty thousand pounds.

4. Unless the company shall go into operation within three
years, this act shall have no force or «fect.

• vie, chap. 41. AN ACT TO INCOBPORATE THE PICTOU OAS LIGHT COMPANY.

!

PIctou gas tight

company incor-

porated.

frovlio.
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—
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tioD book, tie.

Passed 20lh March, 1846.

1. Be it enacted, S^c, That James Primrose, James Purves,
Thomas Gibson Taylor, James Chrichton, John Yorston, James
Daniel Bain Fraser, and George Moir Johnston, and all and every
other person or persons who shall from time to time be and become
proprietors of shares in the corporation hereby established, their
successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby erected into a com-
pany, and declared to be a body, politic and corporate, by the name
of " the Pictou gas light company," and by that name shall have
succession and a common seal, and by that name shall and may sue
and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
unto, defend and be defended, in any court or courts of law or
equity or place whatsoever, and be able and capable in law to have,
hold, purchase, take, receive, lease, possess and enjoy any houses,'
lands and tenements whatsoever in fee simple, leasehold or other-
wise, and also any goods and chattels, and all other things, real,
personal or mixed ; and also to give, grant, sell, let, assign or con-
vey the samo, or any part thereof, as shall and may be thought ne-
cessary and proper for the benefit and advantage of the said com-
pany.

2. The said company shall not have, take, hold, possess or en-
joy at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments of greater
value than four thousand pounds.

3. The original capital or joint stock of such company hereby
established shall be the sum of five thousand pounds, to be divided
into one thousand shares of five pounds each ; and it shall and may
be lawful for the persons mentioned in this act, immediately after
the passing thereof, to open a book for subscription of shares to the
said company, and no person shall be entitled to subscribe for more
than one hundred shares until thirty days shall have elapsed from
the day on which such subscription book shall have been opened,
and public notice thereof given by advertisement in the newspaper
at Pictou

; and if at the end of thirty days after public notfce so
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given, the whole number of shares of and in the said joint stock or

capital as hereinbefore prescribed shall not be taken up or subscri-

bed, then any person or persons may subscribe for the residue of

such shares, notwithstanding such person or persons may respec-

tively subscribe for more than one hundred shares.

4. When and so soon as the said company shall be formed, and Appointment of

at least three thousand five hundred pounds of the shares subscri- ol'uyriSl'kc.

bed for, it shall and may be lawful for the said company, by a ma-
jority of votes at any meeting or meetings to be thereafter held, to

appoint a president, directors and officers of the said company, and
to make bye-laws, rules and ordinances for prescribing the duties,

powers and authority of the president, directors and officers of the

said company, for limiting the number of directors, tor regulating

the payment, transfer, registry and forfeiture of shares, the time or

times of the meetings of the company or of the directors, the ma-
king of dividends of profits and the keeping of the accounts, and
generally for the good order, conduct and government of the said

company, its affairs and business, as may be requisite and neces-

sary : provided always that no bye-law, rule or ordinance shall be

repugnant to this act or to the lawa or acts of this province, or

those in force within the same
;
and provided also that no bye-law, proviso,

rule or ordinance shall be of any force or effect until approved by
the governor, lieuttnant-goveruor or commander-in-chief for the

time being.

5. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, when for- company may lay

med, to supply the inhabitants of the town of Pictou with gas light, ,''''"'' *'|=' /""='

1 /. ,t '' 1 . 1. " , *? lamp posts, &c.

and tor tiiat purpose, at a proper and convenient distance below

the surface of the roads, streets and highways of the said town, to

cause pipes, leaders and tubes to be laid and placed as may be pro-

per and necessary ; and in the streets of the said town to place and
erect in convenient and fitting situations, lamp posts or burners,

and supports for the same, as may be necessary and required for

the proper lighting of said town, or of such streets or parts of

streets as may be lighted.

6. For the purposes aforesaid, after ten day's notice given to To notify commig-

the commissioners of streets of said town, it shall and may be law-
^^"'^^'^

"' "''**"

ful for the said company to break up and open the roads, streets

and highways, in or near to the said town, in any place where ne-

cessary, and to keep any such road, street, or highway open for

such reasonable time as may he necessary : provided always, that proriao.

the said company shall faithfully and carefully close up, repair,

and make good the said roads, streets or highways, to be so opened
at their own costs and charges, or otherwise shall be liable to de-

fray all expenses to be incurred by the commissioners of streets,

in closing up, repairing, or making good any road, street or high-

way, by tii? said company to be opened up, which expenses shall

be recoverable by said commissioners against the said company,
with costs, in her • jesty's supreme court, by suit or action agairigt

the said company, i*. which it shall be sufficient for said couuuis-
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sioners to declare for work and labor done by them for the saidcompany. •'

7. Whenever a majority of the proprietors of houses or build-

Zfj: '\"y
.street or in any block or square of lots in the said

tovvn, shall desire that such street or such block may be lighted ud
w. h pubhc lamps or burners, and the said company shall agree t?
light the same, ,t shall and may be lawful for the ^id proprietorsand the said company to apply to the court of general sessions ofthe peace at Pictou, and ,f such court shall be satisfied that a ma-

^rKf ! T proprietors have actually consented and agreed
that the street or block m question shall be lighted, then and insuch case the said court shall cause a fair and proportionable rate
to be made upon the whole property in such street or block by
three sworn appraisers, being proprietors of houses in said town,
to be appointed and sworn by the court, who shall not be interested
in the street or block in question, and when such rate shall be madeand returned and approved by the said court, the said court shall
order such street or blockto be lighted, and that the expense thereof
shall be borne by the proprietors of the houses and buildings insuch street or block agreeably to the rate aforesaid, and on the re-

or neglect of any proprietor to pay such rate, the said com-pany shall be entitled to proceed against such proprietor and to
recover such rate, with costs, by suitoraction, as if such rate were
a c ebt due for money paid, and work and labor performed by the
said company for the said proprietor.

8. If all the proprietors of houses or buildings in any street
or block in the said town of Pictou, shall by written agreement,
contract for lighting said street or block with the said company
and fix and estabhsh a rate therefor, then, and in such case, it shall
not be necessary to make any application to the said court, but the
rate agreed upon shall be paid and recoverable aa hereinbefore nre-
scribed, m respect of the rate to be established by and under the
direction of the court.

"^

9. Whenever it shall become necessary to increase the capital
or jomt stock of the said company, it shall and may be lawful for
the said company at any general meeting to be called agreeably to
the bye-laws, rules and ordinances to be made as aforesaid to de-
clare and direct that such increased capital shall be raised, not
exceeding two thousand five hundred pounds, to be divided in shares
ot the like amount, as in respect to the original capital hereinbe-
fore IS prescribed, and such shares shall be sold at pubhc auction
after notice in a public newspaper for at least thirty days, and if
sold at any profit, such profit shall be divided and paid equallyamong the proprietors as well of the increased capitd as of the
onginal capital.

^ '^

"

10. At any general meeting of the said company, every pro-
prietor or shareholder having paid up all calls on him made and
then due and payable, if any be then due and payable under the
bye=laws, rules or ordiaaages of the said company, shail be enti-
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tied to vote according to the number of shares which any proprie-
tor or shareholder may possess, that is to say, the owner of one
share to have one vote, the owner of three shares to have two
votes, and the owner of five shares to have three votes, and for
each additional five shares to have one vote, and may give such
vote or votes by his or her proxy, duly constitutctl according to
the bye-laws, rules or ordinances of the company, such proxy lio-

ing a shareholder and entitled to vote, and every such vote by
proxy shall be as good and sufficient to all intents and purposes as
if such principal had voted in person ; and whenever any share
shall bo held by more than one person, then the person present at the
meeting who stands first on the registry, or is first named in the
stock certificate, shall vote therefor.

11. The mode of voting by the directors at any meeting of the votes of directors.

board, shall be regulated by some bye-law, rule or ordinance of
the said company, to be duly passed by the same.

12. For and notwithstanding any real estate which the said shareg deemed,

company may hold at any time, the shares and interests of the se-
veral shareholders of and in the capital stock and funds of the said
company, shall be held and deemed to be personal property to all

intents and purposes whatsoever.

^
13. Nothing herein contained shall bo held or construed to company not to

give the said company the privilege of dealing in the lending of a"r'!,rr"4o'
""'

money, by way of discount or otherwise, or engaging in any bank-
ing operation whatsoever, or to underwrite or make as underwri-
ters, any insurance upon any ship or vessel, or marine risk, or
upon any loss by fire, or upon any life or lives.

14. The shares subscribed for by any shareholder in such com-
pany, shall be payable in such manner, and by such instalments
or calls, and at such times, and upon such notices as by the bye-
laws, rules, or ordinances of the said company may be ordered and
directed; and if such calls or instalments shall not be paid, it shall
and may be lawful for the said company to sue for and recover
such calls or instalments by suit or action in the supreme court,
against any shareholder who shall make default in payment of any
call or instalment.

15. Nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed or Proyuo.
taken to relieve or discharge the said company, or any of the pre-
sent or future shareholders in the said company, from any respon-
sibility, contract, duty, or obligation whatsoever, to which by law,
they, he or she, now is or are, or at any time hereafter may be, or
would have been subject to or liable had this act not have been
passed, as between such company and any other party or parties
whomsoever

; and the said shareholders in the said company, their
lands, goods and chattels, shall be liable under any execution that
may be issued against the said company, in the same manner and
to the same extent, as if this act had not been passed : provided ProTiw.
always, that if the directors of the said company shall, by any
contract or engagement, incur any res- ibiHty for any ph-b ot

Payment of
shares.
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sums of money beyond the amount of the shares subscribed for,
without the sanction of the said company first had and obtained at
some general or special meeting of said company, to bo called and
summoned agreeably to the bvo-laws of the said company, the di-
rectors of the said company shall themselves bo held and deemed
personally liable for the amount so by them incurred.

16. Unless the said company shall go into operation within five
years from the passing of this act, then this act, and every matter
and thing therein contained, shall be of no effect.

M vie, chap. 10. AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE TUB PICTOU
0A8 LIGHT COMPANY.

Act 9th vie, chap
41, contiuuvU.

4th Acct. of above
act re{H;uled.

PasBCtI Slat March, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, i^c—The act ninth Victoria, chapter forty-
one, is hereby continued, so as to allow the company thereby es-
tablished to go into operation within three years from the paasinc
of this act.

f b

2. So much of the fourth section of the act as prevents the
company from going into operation until three thousand five hun-
dred pounds of stock shall be subscribed, is hereby repealed ; but
the company shall not go into operation until two thousand pounds
of stock shall bo subscribed.

I

» vie, chap. 01. AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX WATER COMPANY.

Passed 19th April, 1844.

comptiny incor- 1. Bc it cuocted, ^'c, That his worship the mayor, Alexander
ffSaufax waler K^ith, csquire, the honorable Michael Tobin, James Boyle Uniacke,
comiumy. David Allisou, Edward Cunard, junior, Edward Allison, John

Clarke Hall, Andrew M. Uniacke, Andrew McKinlay, William B.
Fjiirbanks, James Tremain, William Caldwell, James N. Shannon,
Alexander G. Eraser, John Duffus, Adam Hemmeon and William
N. Silver, and all and every other person or persons who shall from
time to time be and become proprietors of shares in the corporation
hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be and are
hereby erected into a company, and declared to be a body politic
and corporate, by the name of the Halifax water company ; and by
that name shall have succession and a common seal, and by that
name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
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answer and b« ftnswered unto, defend nnd bo defended, in any conn
or courts of law or e(|uity, or place whatsoever, and l)e able and
capable in law to have, holil, purchase, take, receive, lease, possess
and enjoy, any houses, lands and tenements whatsoever, in lee

simple, leasehold or otherwise, and also any ;.'orHls jind chattels, and
all other thiti;^s real, personal and mixed, and also to rrivo. ;:rant,

Boll, let. assign or convey the same, or any part tliereof, as shall

ttnd Diiiy he thou;^ht necessary and proper for thelx'nefit and advaii-
tttgo of the said company,

2. Tl>'> said company shall not have, take, hold, possess or
enjoy, at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments, of
greater value than five thousand poimds.

•}. The original capital or joint stock of such company, hereby
establisliod, shall be the sum of fifteen thousand pounds, to hv
divided into one thousand and five hundred shares, of ten pounds shai-usjciocucii

each
; ami it shall and may be lawful for tho persons first men-

tioned in this act, immediately after the passing thereof, to open a
book for subscriptionof shares to the said company; and no person
shall bo entitlecl to subscribe for more than thirty shares, until
thirty tiays shall have elapsed from the day on which such sub-
scription shall have been opened, and public notice thereof given by
advertisement in the newspapers in Halifax : and if at the end of
ten days, after public notice so given, the whole nuinber of shares
of and in the said joint stock or capital, as hereinbefore prescribed,
shall not be taken up or subscribed, then any person or persons
may subscribe for the residue of such shares, notwithstanding such
person or persons may have respectively subscribed for more than
thirty shares.

4. When and so soon as the said company shall be formed, and whon company

one-fourth of the shares taken up, it shall and may be lawful for '™s, maki"i.V""'

the said company, by a majority of votes of any meeting or mee-
'*""' *"

tings to be thereafter held, to appoint a president, directors and
officers of the said company, and to make bye-laws, rules and ordi-

nances, for prescribing the duties, powers and authorities of the
president, directors and officers of the said company, for limiting

the number of directors—for regulating the payment, transfer^

registry and forfeiture ot shares—the time or times of meetings of
the company, or of the directors—the making of dividends of pro-
fit, and the keeping of the accounts, and generally for the good
order, conduct and government of the said company, its affairs and
business, as may be requisite and necessary : provided always, that
no bye law, rule or ordinance, shall be repugnant to this act. or to

the laws or acts of this province, or those in force within the same :

and provided also, that no bye-law, rule or ordinance, shall be of
any force or effect until approved by the governor, lieutenant-
governor or commander in chief, for the time being,

y. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, when
formed, to supply the inhabitants of the city of Halifax with water, v^^r^c'I'Moi

and for that purpose, at a proper and covenient distance below *'

27

I'ruviso.

Company may lay
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lurfaco of the totals, Btre«taand highways, of the laid city, to canso
testi voiru, tanks, fount nns, pipes, leaders and tubes, to be luid and
placed u«l may be proper a. '1 necessary.

J For the purposes aforesaid, ati.'^r ten days' notice given to
tiic w/j ,iv «9iont'rH of streets of said cit\ t shall and may be lawful
for the sui, I company to break up and open iho roads, streets and
highways, in or near to the said city, in anyplace where necessary,
and to keep any such road, street or highway open for such rea-
sonable time as may be necessary

; provided always, that the said
company shall faithfully and carefully close, up, repair, and miiko
good the 8uid roads, streets or highways, to be so opentd, at their
own costs and charges, or otherwise shall be liable to defray all ex-
penses to be incurred by the commissioners of streets in closing up,
repairing or making good any road, street or highway, by ihe'sniti
company to be opened up—which expenses shall be recoverable by
said commissioners against the said company, with costs, in her
majesty's supi erne court, by suit or action again&t the said company,
in which it shall be sufficient for such commissioners to declare for
work and labor done by them for the said company.

7. Whenever it shall become necessary to increase the capital
or joint stock of the said company, it shall and may bo lawful for
the said company at any general meeting to be called agreeably to
the byo-Iaw9, rules and ordinances, to be made as aforesaid, to de-
clare and direct that such increased riij Ital shall be raised, not
exceeding five thousand pounds, to be divided in shares of the like
amount, as in respect to the original capital hereinbefore is pre-
scribed

;
and such shares shall be sold to the shareholders, or at

public auction, after notice in the public papers for at least thirty
days, at the option of the directors ; and if sold at any profit, such
profit shall be divided and paid ecjually among the proprietors, as
well of the increased capital as of the original capital.

8, At any general meeting of the said company, every pro-
pr/o^'H- or shareholder, having paid up all calls on him made, and
then duo and payable, if any be then due and payable, under the
bye-laws, rules or ordinances of the said company, shall be entitltd
to vote according to the number of shares which any proprietor oi-

shareholder may posses, that is to say; lae owner of one shair; lo

have one vote, the owner of four shares to have two votes, ant: the
owner of eight shares or any greater number of shares, to have
three votes and no more, and may give such vote or votes by his or
her pr>xy, duly constituted according to the bye-laws, rules or
ordmani of the company ; such proxy being a shareholder and
entitled U -^ ^ ,

' .nd every such vote by proxy shall be as good and
ixientF iid purposes, as if such principal had voted
vl. uoyer any sh'tre shall behelti by more than one
Ovi'son present, at the meeting who stands first on

!i< ilrst named in the stock certificate shall vote

.;;i

Buificieni,

in person

person, U^'m, il

the regifiiry or

therefor,

9. The mode of voting by the directors at any meeting of the
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board shall be reji;ulated by some bye-law, rule or ordinanc^i of the
said company, to be duly passed by the same.

10. For and notwithstauding any real estui > which the said
company may hold at any time, the shares and interests of the se-

veial shiiroholdcrs of and in the capital stock and funds of tho snid
company shall be held and deemed to be personal property to uU
intents u* '1 purposes whatsoever.

11. l»i<,'h;ug herein contained shall be held or construed to „e.,r.ci.„„, ,m.

give tho said company the privilege of dealing in the lending of {;;;!,"'*
"*" "•*«•

money by way of didcount or otherwiae, in engaging in any bank-
ing operation, or to underwrite, or make as underwriters, any in-

surance upon any ship or vessel or marine risk, or upon any loss
by fire, or upon any life or lives.

12. Tho shares subscribed for by any shareholder in such com-
pany shall be payable in such manner, by such instalments or calls,

and at such times and upon such notices as by the byc-lawa, rules
or ordinances of the said company may be ordered and directed

;

and if such calls or instalments shall not be paid, it shall and may
be lawful for the said company to sue for and recover such culls or
instalments, by suit or action in the supreme court, against any
shareholder who shall make default in payment of any call or in-

stalment.

13. Nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed, or u.«i)<.n»ii)Uii|«*

taken to relieve or discharge the said company, or any of the pre-
'^"'"'"'">

sent or future shareholders in the said company from any respon-
sibility, contract, duty or obligation whatsoever to which by law
they, he or she now is, or at any time hereafter may be or would
have been subject or liable had this act not been passed, as between
such company and any other party or parties whomsoever; and
the said shareholders in the sp J company, their lands, goods and
chattels shall be liable under any execution that may be issued
against the said company, in the same manner and to the same ex-
tent as if this act had not been passed : provided always that if ptowm.
the directors of the said company shall, by any contract or engage-
ment, incur any responsibility for any sum or sums of money be-
yond the amount of the shares subscribed for, without the sanction
of the said company first had and obtained at some general or spe-
cial meeting of the said company, to be called and summoned
agreeably to the bye-laws of the said company, the directors of the
sjiid company shall themselves be held and deemed personally lia-

ble for the amount so by thorn incurred.

14. All and every the pipes and conductors to be laid down by pip,.,, ac. to h«
the said company for the conveyance of water, in, under, through, ?" '"'•* " ""' '»

along, across or round any of the streets, lanes, or other public p^"' "'"' *"

jjassages rr places within or adjacent to the said city shall be so
laid and placed at the greatest practir.tble distance, and wherever
the width of the street will allow thereof, at the distance of four
feet at the least from tnc^ nnnroct nart nf an\r rvinA n- ntt.Ai. n.%n<1<<:* .— .~. . -. —"J i"j~' "t -.-•-•.I •Vw'imUn

uread/ or hereafter to be laid down or used for the conveyance of
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ps, in, under, through, along or across, or around any road, street.Uno or „.hor p„Mi„?« ?rpi;;eTiU;i„Tr adjStToX

Moile ol'olitainin^'

r.\ liir liiviiiedowii

J^,e^cept.incases;vher^U^h!;ni;=id;uy-:j^^t^^
the ^vater pipes across any of the said gs,s pipes, in which case hisaid .vater p.pes shall be laid under the said gas pipe^, at Icf'rea^^st practicable distance therefrom, and shaU form here id isne!u-_as possible, a right angle.

i"ue\vnii, as

ir). Whenever it shall be necessary for the laying down or pla-

Z 1
P"'P''";' ""^ ^'"« "'^t, that the said company shouldMain and be invested with the title or possession of, o in^any lo sparcels of , j ,, -^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^J^^^^ ^.^^^^^.^^.^^ ^^

a y lo

e\ id
1;'": "'•'^ ^'

^'''V
^'' '^'' P^'^-^^"* '^"^1 directors oftilt sa d company, m case they cannot agree m ith the proprietorsuch lands respectively, for the sale or1ea.e thereof as mly be

:rit",ttli;^.! l^'fl "" »PPly ^.'tl>er in term time or vacation to any two is!
t ces of her majesty s supreme court in this province, by petitions ating the nature an<l situation of the lands and prop;rty,^.n the

dn,ri''l"-'r''
*^'''''" '^'^y ^^'^'^^'^ to acquire, and tl'e proeee^ng had with respect to the same, and tl/e names and abode ofc owners, proprietors and tenants thereof respectively, so far as

P hereto v.Z^'i""'^^''
'"^^ P"^/"° ^"- '^'' ip-ntit of a -

piaisers to value the property and estate, and interest therein so

yeyancc thereof to the corporation, whereupon the said judges shalliippoint a time and place for considering the said petition wHh re-pect to each severa bt referred to, and shall direct to be gi n to.1 parties interested in each particular lot petitioned for, Ao mayLue heir abode in this province
; or in ca/e of the absence of anysuch parties, then to the person or persons intrusted with the careor management and control of such lots respectively, proper not ccs

beforo ;r°
'"^"^""^' '^''

T''''
'''^''^'^'^^y intereited'^ a Sbefore them m person, or by their attorney or agent, at the tiireuppointed for the purpose, and at the tim/so appointed shal e^

•luire the said president and directors, on behalf of the said com-Fny, to nominate one appraiser ; and the party or parties intcros-ed m each particular lot referred to, to nomiriate also on hhor
tlieir part two appraisers; and the said judges shall name twoother appraisers, and shall, by an order in^vrking, const ute a Sappoint the person so chosen and named to act and°be apprai ers ofthe value or rent as the case may be, of the several anc respective
lots or parcels of land by the petition respectively referred to andm case the party or parties collectively interested in any lot orparcel of land so required by the said company, or havin.( n theabsence of the proprietor or proprietors, control and man^g mentthereof as aforesaid, shall fail to attend at the time and p ace ap-pomted, or shall neglect or refuse to name two appraisers as afore-said the said judges shall name two fit and discrLt persons a tlL
c.a.e may require, to act on behrdf of the person or party or p^ies

Appointment of

ujipraisLTd.
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SO failing to appear, or declining or neglecting to make such nomi-
nation as aforesaid

; and the persons so named and chosen .shall
before they enter upon the duties of their appointment, severally
subscribe an affidavit, and make an oath before one of the sai'd
judges or any other judge of the supreme court, or a ma.stcr in
chancery, faithfully and impartially to perform the trust and duties
so required of them by order of the said judges—>vhich .•dlidavit,
Avith the said petition, shall be filed in the office of the luothon..-
tary of the said supreme court at JIalifa.x : and the said appraisers
or a majority of them, shall make a just and eriuital^lc valuation
and appraisement of the fair and reasonable value in money of the
fee simple and inheritance of each several lot or parcel of' land in
the said petition referred to and applied for, or of the just and fair
annual rent or gross sum which ought to be paid for the lease
thereof; and shall certify and return their awaid, appiaiscmtnt
and determination in writing, touching the value, pi ice or lont
aforesaid, and of each several lot under their hands or the hands of
the major part of them, into the office of the said prothonoiaiy—
whereupon, if the supreme court at Halifax, in teim time, or any
two judges thereof in vacation, shall be of opinion that the said
award and valuation hath been fairly, equitably and impartially
made

;
and if no sufficient cause shall be shewn against such award

and valuation, the said court or judges shall confirm the same and
thereupon the said corporation shall pay and satisfy to the person
or persons entitled to receive the same, the full amount of such
award or valuation, together with such costs and expenses as the
said court, or two judges, shall deem it reasonable to adjud-^e to be
paid by the said company.

16. The said judge or judges, and also the said supreme court,
shall have, with respect to the proceedings touching such appraise-
ment and estimation of damage by means aforesaid, and with le-
spect to the allowance or taxation of costs to or against the paities
all necessary discretion, powers and authority, and shall and may
inquire into the proceedings by oath of witnesses or otherwise; and
shall and may also, on good cause shewn, set aside any such awaid
and appraisement, and either direct the parties appraisers a<rain to
view, estimate and decide upon the value of such lands, yearly or
otherwise, as aforesaid : or otherwise, if it shall be deemed expe-
dient shall and may nominate other appraisers, and make an order
lor their making a new appraisement and valuation of the same re-
spectively; and the appraisers so nominated shall be sworn as
aforesaid, and the award or appraisement so by them or the major
part of them made and returned in writing, when approved a'lid
confirmed by the court or justices aforesaid, shall be final between
the parties, and may be carried into effijct accordingly.

17. The award made on the second appraisement shall be final
and conclusive to all intents whatsoever.

18. Iffiffiedi.atfily upon payment of the sum awarded, and the
costs being made as aforesaid, for any lot or parcel of land referred
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to in any such petition, the said corporation shall be and be deemed
the rightful purchaaers and owners of the fee simple, and inheri-
tance of such lot or parcel of land, with the appurtenances, if the
said award be for the purchase thereof, or otherwise the tenants
thereof for such term, as in their petition or the award may be set
lorth so far as the true and rightful ownership of the said lot or
parcel ot land may have been correctly set forth in such petition-
and thereupon, upon application of the president and directors of
the said company, it shall and may be lawful for the said court, or
any two judges thereof, on proof made of such payment, by any
order or orders to be made in the matter of the said petition, to re-
quire the party or parties in possession of, or claiming title to any
Jot or parcel of land for which such payment has been made, to
( eliver up possession of the same to the corporation, or to authorize
tlie said president and board of directors to enter into such lot, by
any ot tlie officers or servants of the corporation, and to retain such
possession

;
and further if need be, by any order or orders of the

said court or judges, to empwer the sheriff or his deputy to put
the said corporation, by its officers or servants, into quiet possession
ot such lot, and likewise by any order or orders of the said court or
judges, to require and direct any such persons, so interested in any
such parcel or lot so valued and paid for as aforesaid, or in case of
tJieir absence from the province, then the person in charge thereof
as aforesaid, to make, sign, seal and execute, all such deeds, grants,
conveyances or demises, as may be necessary for the pur^e of
conveying or demising the same to the said corporation ; and in
case of neglect or refusal on the part of any person or persons to
comply with any such orders, then, as the case may require, obe-
dience to, and compliance with the same, shall be enforced by the
usual process therefor, to be issued by the said court or judges.

ly Unless the said company shall go into operation within five
years from the passing of this act, then this act, and every matter
and thing therein contained shall be of no force or effect, any thins
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding

S via., chap, 3.

Preifflbl*.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATB TBE HALIFAX
WATER COMPANY.

Pasied 23th February, 1849.

Whereas, by nn act passed in the seventh year of the reien of
her present majesty, entitled, an act to incorporate the Halifax
water company, u is among other things enacted that the original
capital or joint stock of the said company shall be the sum of fif.
teen thousand pounds, and that the said company shall have nower
to mcreaae the same by raising an additional sum not exceeding
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five thousand pounds; and whereas the said company are desirous
of increasing the said capital to thirty thousand pounds

:

•j'tt'?^
'^ '^'^"^^'^^^ ^'^> '^^^^ the capital or joint stock of the Amount of iwcu.

said Halifax water company, shall and may be extended to the sum
of thirty thousand pounds, or to such other amount under that sum
as shall by the said company be deemed necessary, to be divided
into shares of the like amount, and subject to such bye-laws, rules
and regulations as in respect to the original capital in the said act
is prescribed and contained.

S«u.ig$'/.f,>M'

for

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE HALIFAX WATER COMPANY TO CONSFRUCT 11 Vic., chap. 49.

A RESEilVOIR ON THE COMMON OF HALIFAX.

Passed lltb ilprll, IS'iS.

Whereas the Halifax water company have commenced laying Prcamhi*.

down the necessary pipes for conducting water into the city of Ha-
lifax, and have expended a large sum of money in the cxtcution of
Baid works; and whereas it has become necessary that a dii^tiibu-
ting reservoir should be constructed in the subuibs of Halifax to
reduce the pressure on the service pipes to be laid tliiou^h the
streets of the said city, and a suitable site has been found on the
north-west end of the camp or wind-mill hill, so called, on the com-
mon of Halifax :

1. Be if enacted, ^c, That the hereinafter described pie^e of Bwription of

land, part and parcel of the common of Halifax aforesaid, shall be kSitoi"'"*"
appropriated for the purpose of constructing such reservoir, that
is to say—all that lot or piece of land situate on the wind-mill hill
aforesaid, on the said common, on the east side of the highway run-
ning along the west side of said common, and bounded and described
as follows : beginning at a point twenty feet to the eastward of the
east side line of said highway, which point is distant one hundred ',

aiid fifty feet northward of the north line of the lot reserved for
military purposes

; thence from the said point of beginning to bo
,

bounded by a line measuring eastwardly on a course paralfel with
the north line of said military ground three hundred and thirty
feet

;
thence at right angles with the last course, and on a line

parallel with the highway aforesaid three hundred and thirty feet

;

thencewestwardly three hundred and thirty feet; thence parallel
with said highway southwardly to the place of beginning, compre-
hending within this description about two acres and one half of an
acre, more or less, with the appurtenances thereof

2. The said company may, and they are hereby authorized Enclosure of ia«i
and empowered, to enclose the hereinbefore described lot or piece

*'• *"•

of land for a reservoir, by a wall, or otherwise, and to plant and

/
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^A

embellish the said ground after the said reservoir shall have been
constructed and finished, and to preserve, uphold, repair, and main-
tain tlic said reservoir, and the said wall, or other enclosure, from
time to time, as they shall deem proper.

Nui to . xtcrui (o ^- Nothing in this act contained shall extend, or he construed

SmfX' "' *° ^''*^"'^' ^° ''".y ^^^*^^ V'^rt of the said common, or any reserva-
vations or grants, or leases of parts thereof for sepulture or military
purposes, or to give to said company any right, title or interest, in
the said lot hereby appropriated, for a longer period than their con-
tinuance as a water company, nor for any other purpose than a re-
servoir as aforesaid.

R-.ni to be pMi.i 4. The said company, during their holding of such piece of
vcompan.v,6:c. ground hereunder, shall pay to the city of Halifax, in the nature

of a rent tlicrcfur, as follows, that is to say : for the term of seven
years, to commence and be computed fi om the first day of October
next, the annual sum of fifteen pounds, payable in quaiterly in-
stalments, to become due on the first days of January, A{»ril. July
and October, in every year; and at the expiiation of the said term
of seven years, in lieu thereof, the annual sum of twenty-five
pounds, or such less sum as the city council, having a just regaid
to the state of allairs, busines*3, and profits of the comjjany, shall
agree to take : such annual sum to be also payable quartei ly on
the respective days aforesaid in every year: and all such sums
shall form and be a lien on the funds and stock of the company,
and shall be distrainable upon their woiks and appurtenances ip
the sanie manner as other rents are distrainable.

14 Vic, chap. (i.

11 Vic , chap. 40,
tac. I, repealed,

Pieoc of lanfl ap
propiirttf

AN ACT LV AiMEXDMENT OF AN ACT TO ENABLE THE HALIFAX
AVATER COMPANY TO CONSTfiUCf A RESERVOIR ON THE COM-
MON OF HALIFAX.

raised 31st March. 1861.

1. /iV it enacted, ^'c.—The first section of the act passed in
the eleventh year of her majesty's reign, chapter foity-six, enti-
tled, an act to enable the Halifax water company to construct a
reseivoir on the common of Halifax, is hereby repealed

'^ The hereinafter piece of land, part and parcel of the com-

ul' watur company
to m ike 11 resei

voir on th' com
mon of iialiftu.

'conlpal^y f"*^"
^^ Halifax, shall he appropriated for the purpose of construct-

1

ing a reservoir by the Halifax water company, that is to say,— all
that lot or piece of land, situate on the wind^nylUiJ^ on the said
common, beginning on the east side of tTieliighway running along
the west side of said common, at the north line of the lot re.>»erved

for military purposes, and now marked by a granite post • thence
east along the said north line of the said military ground three
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hundred and thirty-feet ; thence north at right angles with the

last course, on a line parallel with the highway aforesaid, three

hundred and thirty feet; thence west three hundred and thirty

feet ; thence parallel with the said highway southwardly to the
place of beginning, comprehending with this description about two
acres and one half of an acre, more or less, with the appurtenances
thereof.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DARTMOUTH WATER COMPANY. »Vic.,eh»p.44.

Passed 20th March, 164S.

1. Be it enacted, ^c, That Edward H. Lowe, Lawrence
?J'^""°'"fm'^'*'

Hartshorne, John Tempest, John E. Fairbanks, Alexander Lyle, t^e™'*°^
"''*"

Charles Allen, and all and every other person or persons who shall

from time to time be and become proprietors of shares in the cor-

poration hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be

and are hereby erected into a company, and declared to be a body,

politic and corporate in deed and in name, by the name of " the

Dartmouth water company," and by that name shall have succes-

sion and a common seal, and by that name shall and may sue and
be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered to, and
prefer any bill or bills of indictment, information or other procee-

dings in any court or courts of law or equity, or other place or

places whatsoever, and be able and capable to have, hold, take,

purchase, receive, lease and enjoy any houses, lands, tenements or

hereditaments whatsoever in fee simple, leasehold or otherwise, and
also any goods, chattels or effects, and all other things real, per-

sonal or mixed, and also to give, grant, sell, let, assign or convey

the same or any part thereof as shall and may be thought neces-

sary and proper for the benefit and advantage of the said company

:

provided always that the said company shall not have, take, hold, ProtiM'

possess or enjoy at any one time lands, tenements or hereditaments

of greater value than five thousand pounds.

2. The original capital or joint stock of the said company here-

by established shall be the sum of fouj thousand pounds, to be di-

vided into four hundred shares of ten pounds each ; and it shall and
may be lawful fcr the persons first mentioned in this act, or any of

them, immediately after the passing thereof, to open a book for

subscription of shares to the said company, and no person shall be

entitled to subscribe for more than twenty shares until thirty days
shall have elapsed from the day on which such subscription shall

have been opened, and public notice thereof given in at least two of

the newspapers printed in Halifax ; and if at the end of thirty days

after public notice so given, the whole rramber of shares of and in

28

Amount of capi-

tal, division into

stiurei, fcc.
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Jhe said joint stock and capital as hereinbefore prescribed shall notbe taken up or subscribed, then any person or persons may sub-scribe for the residue of such shares, notwithstand^g suchT^^^^or pei-sons may have subscribed for more than twenty shares^

one fourth 'ofTho "{.'"^"."l
'^' '"'^ TP""^ '^^^^ ^e f°™«d, andone-fourth of the shares taken up, it shall and may be lawful forhe said company by a majority of votes at any mitinHr mee

Zfl^ ^T^'''
^''^^' *^^PP«'"* ^ president, directorfandTffi.

cers of the said company, and to make bye-laws, rues and ordinan-
' rl nf .T*^ '"""T^ ^' P^^^^"^'"g '^' ^"^'««' powers and aS.

t. Tity of he president, directors and officers of the said company
-lor limiting the number of directors-for regulating Ui?pay-ment transfer registry and forfeiture of shares-the time or timesof meeting of the company or of the directors-the making of divd-

th.t!? P'f^' '"^1 ^''' ^''P'"8 "^ *^« '^^^^""ts, and generally for

comf^y 'k/'afrZ
"''^ management and government 6f the^saidcompany, is affairs and business, as may be requisite and neces-

S.Cr.''^
''"'^' '^''

-'Jy'-^-^'
rule or o^rdinance so to 4made shall be repugnant to this act or to the laws or acts of thisprovince or those m force within the same : and provided also tha?no bye-law, rule or ordinance shall be of any fofce or effect untiapproved by the governor, lieutenant governor or commander nchief for the ime being, with the advict of the executive council

4. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, when for-med, to supply the inhabitants of the township of Dartmouth wkhwater and for that purpose, at a proper and covenient ^stan obelow the surface of the roads, streets and highways of the sa dtownship of Dartmouth, or those leading to the%ame, to cause J^servoirs, tanks fountains, leaders, pipes\nd tubes t^ be laKdplaced as may be accessary and proper.
5. For the purposes aforesaid, after ten day's notice given tothe commissioners of streets for the said township, it shall Sd maybe lawful for the company to break up and open the roads strSor highways, m or near to the said township, in any pU where

necessary, and to keep any such street, road, or highway open forsuch reasonable time as may be necessary: provided alwavs ihZ
the said company shall faitifully and ca^ref5ll7cbse up'^^^^^^^^^^^
and make good the said roads, streets or highways, to be sooSedat their own costs and charges, or otherwise shall be liable to de-
fray all expenses to be incuired by the said commissioners of streetsm closing up, repairing, or making good any road, street or high-way, which by the said company may be opened up, and all such-
expenses shall be recoverable by the said commissioners in any suhor action against the said company, in her majesty's supreme
court, ,n which su^ or action it shall be sufficient for such commis!

zz TJt:;::;:''''
^-^ '^"^^ '^ *^- ^- -^ p^^-ed

nr Lnf^i!fT.u ^^^\ ^^"^^ necessary to increaae the capital
or joint stock of the said company, it shall and may be lawful for
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the said company, at any general meeting to be called, agreeably
to the bye-laws, rules, and ordinances to be made as aforesaid, to
declare and direct that such increased capital shall be r; "scd to any
extent riot exceeding three thousand pounds, to be divided in shares
of the like amount as is hereinbefore prescribed in respect to the
original capital, and such shares shall be sold to the original share-
holders, or at public auction, or partly to the original shareholders,
and partly at public auction, at the option of the directors, and of
any such public auction, thirty days' notice at least shall be given,
in at least two of the public newspapers, printed in Halifax ; and
if such shares shall be sold at a profit, the profit shall be divided
and distributed equally among the proprietors, as well of the in-
creased capital as of the original capital.

7. At any general meeting of the said company, every pro-
prietor or shareholder, having paid up all calls made and then due
and payable under or agreeably to the bye-laws, rules, or ordinan-
ces of the said company, shall be entitled to vote according to the
number of shares held or possessed by such proprietor or share-
holder, that is to say, the holder of one share shall have one vote,
the holder of five shares shall have two votes, and the holder of
eight shares and upwards shall have three votes, and no more.

8. Any proprietor or shareholder may vote by proxy, to be
constituted in writing under the hand of such proprietor or share-
holder, to any other proprietor or shareholder entitled to vote

;

and every such vote by proxy, to be given to a proprietor or share-
holder, shall be as good, valid and suflBcient, as if the principal
were present and voted in person.

9. Whenever any share or shares shall be held by more than
one person, the person present at the meeting whose name shall
be first in the registry of shares or on the stock certificate, shall
be entitled to vote upon or for such share or shares.

10. The mode of voting of directors at any meeting of the
board of directors, shall be regulated by some bye-law, rule or or-
dinance of the said company, to be passed as hereinbefore pre-
scribed.

^

1 1

.

For and notwithstanding any real t which the said
company may hold at any time, the shares and interest of the se-
veral shareholders of and in the capital or joint stock and funds of
the said company, shall be held and deemed to be personal pro-
perty, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

12. Nothmg herein contained shall be held or construed to give
the said company the privilege of dealing in the lending of money,
by way of discount or otherwise, engaging in any banking opera-
ration, or to underwrite or make as underwriters, any insurance
upon any ship or vessel or marine risk, or upon any loss by fire or
upon any life or lives.

'

13. The shares subscribed for by any shareholder in such com-
pany shall be Y^jshh in such manner, by such instalments or
calls, ftud at such times and upon such notice or notices as by the
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l.ye-law9, rules or orrlinances of the said company may he orderedand directed
:
and if -ich calls or instalments shall not be paid, it

f'hall and may be lawtul for the said company to sue for and reco-
ver such calls or instalments by suit or action in the supreme court
fiSamst any shareho derg who shall or may make defadt in pay-
inent of any call or instalment. * ^

.oJ'*'. ^'r'""^ ^'TV ^^"tained shall extend or be construed, or
taken to relieve or discharge the said company, or any of the ore-
sent or future shareholders thereof, from any responsibility, Con-

or tt«^i'',''''f!!f"
"'^^^'^'''^ to>>hich by lai such company

\ 7f
said shareholders are, or at any time hereafter way he orwould have been subject or liable had this act not been passed, as

t-et^veen the said company and any other person or persons whom-
^.oevev; and the shareholders in the said company, their landspods and chattels, shall be liable under any cxeJutio^ that may be
issued against the said company in the same manner and to the same
extent as if this act had not passed : provided always that if th.
directors ot the said company shall, by any contract or engagement
incur any responsibility for any sum or sums of money beyond the
.-.mount of the shares subscribed for without the sanction of he
said company first had and obtained at some general or special
meeting of the said company, to be called and summoned agreeably
to Its bye-laws, rules or ordinances, the directors of the snid com-pany shall themselves be and be held, and deemed personally liable
tor the amount so by them incurred.

35. Whenever it shall or may be or become necessary for thepurposes of this act that the said company should obtain or be in-vested with the title or possession of, or in any lot, piece or parcelof land situate in or near to the said township of DartmouTl i
shall and may be lawful for the president and directorrof aidcompany, m case they cannot agree with the propiietor or pronrie-
ors of any such lot, piece or parcel of land for the sale or lease
theieof as may be required, to applj to the supreme court at Hali-
tux m term time, or to any two judges thereof in vacation, by pe-
tition, stating the nature and situation of the land and the estate or
interest the said company may require to have, and the proceedings
had with respect to the same, and the names and places of abode of
the owners, proprietors and tenants thereof respectively, so fiir asthey can be ascertained and praying for the appointment of ap'-
praisers to value the land and the estate and interest therein re-quired by the company, and praying also the transfer and convey-
ance thereof to the said company, whereupon the said court orjudges shall appoint a time and place for considering such petitionand shall order and direct to be given to all partiel interested inany and every lot, piece or parcel of land petitioned for, who maythen be m this province, or in case of the absence of any such pai-
ty, then to any person or persons who may be entrusted with the
manajrement, possession or control of any such lot, piece or parcel
ot land, proper notice in writing, requiring such parties so interested,
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to attend before such court or judges in person, or by their

aforeS
°'" ''°'^"*' *"* *^^ *^"^ ""'' ^'''''''' '^"^ ^'^ ^'^ appointed as

•
}^' t\}^^ ^^^ '""^^

P^''^*' ^° appointed, the said court or two Ari.ointn,ent of

judges shall require the president and directors of the said com-
""'""'''•*

pany to nominate one appraiser on behalf of the said comnrnw and
the party or parties interested in every respective lot, piece or'nar-
cel of land referred to in the said petition, to nominate two anprai-
sers, and the said court or judge shall nominate also two appvaisers
and in case the party or parties interested in any lot, piece «Jr parcoi
of land referred to in the petition, and required by the company or
the party or parties having the management, possession or control
ot the said lot, piece or parcel of land, as heroinbofore mentioned
shall fail to appear at the time and place appointed, or bavin rr an'
pared, shall neglect or refuse to nominate appraisers tlien°andm either of such cases the said court or judges shall nominate two
persons to act as appraisers for such pai ly or parties, and tlie said
court or judges by rule or order in writing, siiall then and there
constitute and appoint the said persons so to be nominated, as afore-
said, appraisers, and authorize and direct thein to value and ap-
praise the price or value of any fich lot, piece or parcel of land
or the rent to be paid for the same, as the case ma v require. '

17. The persons so named and appointed, shall, before they Aindsnt to b.
enter upon the performance of their duties as such appraisers .^.il^^^yPi"^'

severally make and subscribe an affidavit in writing, in open court'
or before some one of the judges of the said suprerne court, or some
master in chancery, that they the said appraisers, will faitliCuUy
and impartially perform the trust and duties committed to and re-

^'iV't^ ?ir^'^ V the rule or order of the said court or iud-res
which affidavit, with the petition, shall be filed in the oflice of°the
prothonotary of the supreme court at Halifax.

vr,J?:> ^.^ '''? appraisers, so to be appointed and sworn, or the valuation and
majority thereof, shall make a just and equitable valuation and ap- »w"aisemeni.

praisement of the fair and reasonable value of the inheiitance or fee
simple of every lot, piece or parcel of land in the said petition
referred to, whereof the inheritance or fee simple is required bv the
company, or of the fair annual rent or gross value of the tei'm of
years where any lot, piece or parcel of land shall by the said petition
be required for a term of years, and shall make a return in writine
under their hands, or the hands of the majority of them tothe«aid
prothoriotary of the said supreme court, to be filed and kept in' his
office with the said petition and affidavit, whereupon, and upon the
application of the president and directors of the company to the
supreme court in term, or to any two judges thereof in vacation if
the said court or judges shall be of opinion that the appraisement
and valuation have been fairly, justly and impartially made and no
sufficient cause shall be shewn against the same

; the said court or
judges shall by rule of court, or order in writing, confirm the said
appraisement and valuation, which rule of court or order, shall be
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ct^prn^tlllVtol '"^ other papers, and thereupon the said

pnusement in any particular, or to noml^ eTiw^S "^^^^^^^^

such new appraisement and valuation asZSie s2 ct?d and

Srt"o?th;^^*^fV""' ^^i
appraisement, or that o Kl^part of them, shall be returned as hereinbefore directed a.ul ahallbe final and conclusive, and shall be confirmed byle said .(mr

thV:aTc?r^"''''-r^ P^^"^"^ "^''^ '"P"« " -ofj^
dhicted ^ ^'

^''^ '°'*'' '" "•"""•^^ ^ '« hereinb,.r, re also

20. Immediately upon payment of the sum awarded with coatsand expenses, as aforesaid, being made or lawfullv t^ZZ^l T
«aid company for any lot,' piece^or parce of Sfso^lul for

S ?br'i?;/^ '"'i
company shalfbe, and be he d a^Tem^dt

^ the rightful purchasers and owners of the fee simple and ^her

TlnlT^ Y'
?'^''^' ^''''^ '^ '""'J^ ^"th the aCrteMnce

vaWn5i'-'S^"v''"
°' appraisement shall be for the prfce o^value of the inheritance or fee simple, or the tenants of every suchot piece or parcel of land and its appurtenances, as in the'r net'tion, or the appraisement to be made^ aforesaid my iL ToSiedfor or awarded for a term of years, and for the term^y the sLdappraisement to be fixed, so far as the true and r gMful LnersWuof every such respective lot, piece or parcel of land! may hive2correctly set forth in the petition for the same. ' ^ ^'"^

^irsZ^^^^ comnanv !r«lfrf''f
°" °1*¥ P.'T^'"* '^"^ ^''^'^^'^ of the said

JIT" "" ""' LZ^ nJV 1
^°'^. "/y ^ '^''^"^ ^""^ the 8«'d supreme court in^- term, or for any two judges thereof in vacation, on proof made ofsuch payment or lawful tender as aforesaid, by any rulT^r o^der tobe made in the matter of the said petition to reqdre the nartv o^

oKdm^r^ ?^ or claiming'title to'any lot pece oCceof land, for which such payment or lawful tender has been so madr
tL ^i' -7^. n"^^"" '^ '^' ''''' '' *h« company or toautSthe president and directors by the officers and servants of the commj or any of them, to enter into any such lot, piece or parXf
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.i^ut FeviLl/nJpJ^:;^;-r«rc^ '" ''''''^'

five years torn the mssirRi''"". '1
i"to operation within c„„.„, . ,„

mattPr oUul ^V
.P- ^^ .

""^ "^*' then this act, and everv 'rM-P*""""S ^ni ?f ""? '^•"'S herein contained, shall be of no brce J
"""""''''••

effect, any thmg herein contained to the co'ntrary notwithstanXg!:

8S3

Preutble.

AN ACT 10 AMEND THE ACT TO IXCOEPOBATE THE DARIMOUIH :oT. hWATER COJIPANY,
^^<JiU

10 Vift,clup. 6ft

Visaed SOtli Murch, 1847.

«.JilT'''"'Vi? ?^ ^y ^" "'* ^^ the last session of the general as

pany "^^i.:" Ink i Z T f 'T'^'''''
^^^^ ^^^-^^^h fateTcom-pany tlie capital stock of said company is made to consist of fonn

1. Be it therefore enacted, ttr That frr^m o«j „ft ^i

each, .„,,ead of four hundred s!,a,es oft„ ^tS el"™
"""^

pany to sue ,or ouJ rooover u« amount of such crib or\m'a\^

Amount sad divi.
9ion of capital.
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oithor in the mannor specified in the said thirteenth clauso of said
uot, or, provided the sumo do not exceed the sum of ten pounds,
by suit or action before uny two of her majesty's justices of the
peace for tlio county of Halifax.

3. Nothing in tiiiM act contained shall extend, or bo construed
to extend to alter or affect the qualification of any proprietor or
slmrcholder as a voter at any general meeting of the said company,
further than to permit the holder of one share of the value of five
pounds to vote at such meeting; and no person shall be entitled to
more than one vote unless he bo duly qualified as the holder of
stock to the value expressed or intended in and by the seventh sec-
tion of said act, of which this act is an amendment.

H Vie, ,i.a,,, 7. AN ACT TO COMLVUE AND FURTHER AMEND TDE ACT TO INCORPO-
RATE THE DARTMOUTH WATER COMPANY.

Pa^M 31it Mvcb, 1861.

'nilov
''*'','"* ^' ^^ *' enacted, ^c—The act ninth Victoria, chapter forty-

Se, conuilu^Hi
*"* four, and also the act tenth Victoria, chapter fifty six, in amend-

ment thereof, are hereby coutinued, so as to enable the company
thereby established to go into operation within three years from the
passing of this act.

2. So much of the third section of the first mentioned act as
prevents the company from being organized until one-fourth of the
capital stock shall be subscribed, is hereby repealed

; but the com-
pany, when organized, shall not proceed with the undertaking until
one-eighth part of the capital stock shall have been subscribed and
paid in.

Pftrt of lection

UiMTcia rcpeolgd

13 Vie., chip. 41.

Dlgtiy water com'
pany iacorpo-
rat:d.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE DIGBY WATER COMPANr.

Faaicd Slst March, 1849.

1. Be it enacted, t^'c, That William Farnham, Botsford Viets,
Edward IM. Marshall, James Crowly, Charles R. Crowly, Charles
Classon, Daniel Dakin, junior, John Bennet. and all other persons
who shall from time to time be and become proprietors of shares in
the corporation hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall
be and are hereby erected into a company and declared to be a
body, politic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the name of
" the Digby water company," and by that name shall have succes-
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nereatter hcM, tuunouirt 11 ivT-r'-r' V;, - -^ .. ^ - -
said company.' and &S" ^t'.::!:' '^'r"''^ ^"^l/^'

^=°- o^ ^^^o

said com^atu- Ibr pres^ V-^:* "h-^ ?L-
"^""^ "'"' o;a.naPcos of tlio

thcprosiJonidireci.:?:;;d'o:ic":Jn>%d^^
the number o:dire...r., ib;-ro;.;i°: "i^''"'^';"::^"' ;:',:^''

^=^'^^'"^
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'^>'-'-"i a.t.vnys, liiuo

5. For the purposes aforesa't a'"^•''•^• --^^ r''.-,,,^' v,^c
the commissioners of streets for r'e" 'd^n-vn f' n

''-^''''' *^

lawfol for the said cor^ ^Tto^^vtt^'"'^ ^: ^" "^^^ ^^^'Z ^e

or highways, in the said t^^.^ n'^;Vv^e'-fc^^'c r^'' '^'f'^
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own costs and charges, or otherwise shall be liable to defray all oxpcnses to be incurred by the said commissioners of streets ?n ctsin;up, rei^unng or making good any road, street or hSy "h 1 bv

recoverable by the said commissioners in any suit or action arn'in<,fhe said company, n her majesty-s supreme^court, o p vid^ tl esame do no exceed the sum often poinds, by sui or action beforeany two of her majesty-s justices of the pe^ce for therircouZn which suit or action it shall be sufficient for such con^ssioncS

s^idtu^n;;"^"'
*^"' '''''

'' '''"^ ''''' -^ i-fonrdrs:

or joint stock of the said company, it shall and may be lawful forthe said company at any general meeting to be calle^l L^^^^^^^^^^^^
the bye-laws, rules and ordinances, to be made as afores? iTo deClare and direct that such incrca.sed capital shall brrSStowextent not exceeding one thousand pounds, to be .livkleS JiS
oligti ciiir"'

'' '' ''-'''''''-' i--^^^^^ ^" -pect to'i:

7. At any general meeting of the said company everv nroFietor or shareholder having p1^id up all calls maSd h "n dueand payable, under or agi-eeably to the bye-laws, rules or oSnances of the said company, shall be entitled to one vX
nn \-A7- P'^P^i'^tor «»• shareholder may vote by proxy to beconstituted m writing under the hand of such propnefor or' share-holder, to any other proprietor or shareholder entitld to vo e andevery such vote by proxy to be given to a proprietor or sharehol
der, shall be as good, vali<l and sufficient as if the prTncS wetpresent and voted in person.

pnntipai ^veie

9. For and notwithstanding any real estate which the said company may hold at any time, the shares and interest o the yenshareholders of and in the capital or joint stock and funds of thesa d company shall be held and deemed to be personal proper v toall intents and purposes whatsover.
pioperty to

10. The shares subscribed for by any shareholder in such com-pany, whether m such original or increased capital, shal be payable in such manner, by such instalments or call . an at Tuchtnnes and upon such notice as by the bye-laws, rules' morcSnancesof the said company may be ordered or directed
: and if any suchcalls or instalments shall not be paid, it shall be lawful for theScompany to sue for and recover such calls or instalment by s^tor ac ion m the supreme court, or, provided the same do Z ex-ceed the sum of ten pounds, by suit or action before anyL of hermajesty s justices of the peace for the county of DiVby

11. Nothing herein contained shall extend or he consfniPfl m.taken to relieve or discharge the said company, or anyTf the
'

sent or future shareholders thereof, from any respZihlitv L
tract, duty or obligation whatsoever to whicr^ylaTsu h fmp^^^^^^or the said shareholders are or at any time h^ereafter mayT or
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would have been subject or liable, had this act not been passed, as
between the said company and any other person or persons whom-
soever

;
and the shareholders in the said company, their lands

goods and chattels, shall be liable under any execution that may bo
issued agamst the said company in the same manner and to the
same extent as if this act had not passed : provided always that if
the directors of the said company shall by any contract or enfa 'ce-
ment incur any responsibility for any sum or sums of money be-
yond the amount of the shares subscribed for without the sanction
ol the said company first had and obtained at some general or spe-
cial meeting of the said company to be called and summoned a<^ree-
ably to Its bye-laws, rules or ordinances, the directors of tho^aid
company shall themselves bo and be held and deemed personally
liable tor the amount so by them incurred.

227

I'iciunble.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN MEN- M Geo. 3, chap.

TIONED FOR INSURING HOUSES, BUILDIN(JS, GOODS, WARES AND
""

MERCHANDIZES FROM LOSS AND DAMAGE BY FIRE.

Whereas James Fraser, George Grassie, James Foreman, John
Pryor, John Albro, John Merrick, Michael Tobin, and sundry
other persons are desirous of forming a capital or joint stock for
the purpose of making insurance upon houses, buildings, stores
goods and merchandizes within this province, from loss and dama-'o
by fire

;
and whereas it is conceived that it would be advantarreous

to the said persons, and all others who might from time to°timo
unite with them, and also to the public, if they were incorporated
under certain restrictions and regulations for the purpose aforesaid •

1. Be it therefore enacted i^'c. That it shall and may be law-
ful for the governor, lieutenant governor or commander in chief for
the time being, by letters patent under the great seal of this pro-
vince, to incorporate the said James Fraser, George Grassie, James
Foreman, John Pryor, John Albro, John Merrick and Michael
lobin, as directors, and all and every person or pei-sons who in
their own right, or as executors, administrators or assigns of the
original proprietors, at any time or times hereafter shall have and
be entitled to any part, share or interest in the said capital or joint
stock, as members, to be one body, politic and corporate in deed
and m name, by the name of the Halifax fire insurance company,
and by that name to have succession and to have a common seal ^""^^sAinn

with power from time to time to choose, from among themselves,' s<ai.

their president, vice president, and other officers as by the said let- omcer.
ters patent shall be directod

; and by that name to sue and be sued,
implead and be impleaded ia all courts and places within the pro-
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of the llalilax flrs
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Insurance.

o

less than Jd/
five hunureu poiinca wv'e^,y ^£e^CS^^' ^ ""^^^'^ shares of

;n the British 0. provincial i\. xs ^^ df t^"^^^^'^
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by fire, to the value of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, andno more, and the Avhole of the said capital or joint stock shall he
pleaged ana huMo to make good all and every loss which may hap-
pen upon al or nny of the said policies : provided always that m
case the said corporation shall at any time during the continuance
01 this act repvescT.t to the governor, lieutenant governor or com-
mander m luef for the time being that the demands on the said
corporation for making insurance exceed the said sum of one bun-
Ured anu hiiy thousand pounds, it sliall and may be lawful for the
governor, lieutenant governor or commander in chief, by and with
the advice ot his raajesty-s council, to grant permission under his
hand anf. seal to tin said corporation for making further insurances „as aforesaid to the amount of p. further sum, not exceeding fifty

^">''"«'<'f'»"«-

thousand pounds
;
and in case the said corporation shall at any

time make any insurances beyond the said sum of one hundred and
ttiy tfiousarut pounds or beyond the further sum of fifty thousand
pounds, in case the said corporation may obtain license as aforesaid
to ni^ike such further insurance, in either case each of the members
sha i be liable :n their own persons and estates for his share or pro-
portion 01 si'.ca sums insured beyond the said sum of one hundred
and tuty tliousand pounds or beyond the said sum of fifty thousand
pounds m addition thereto, if licensed as aforesaid.

0. All just demands upon any policy of insurance of the said losbc,.

corporation from any losses whatever which may hanpen. shall be
pa.d, satisued and discharged from time to time accordin^r to the
tenor or the respective policies, within three months fromihe time
any sucji loss shall occur and happen.

^1 ,!^^.''°?''^^^^ accounts of the said corporation, and a state- i„,nectio„ ofment oc their funds und 'nsur,nnces made, shall at all times be onen •'»S^a?"ou''nt,,

to the inspection of sucli person or persons whom the governor u-"''
""'""

lieutenant governor or commander in chief for the time being shall
appoint to inspect the same

;
and in case the said corporation shall

tah^ to lceepgoo(Uhe said capital or joint stock as aforesaid, it shall
ana maybe .awiL'Uor the governor, lieutenant governor or com- i'''t«'"ef'"corpo.

mander ni chief, by any instrument under the great seal of the vS.'"'"'"'^-
province, to revoke and make void the said letters patent, and all
the powers thereby granted, in which case the members of the said
corporation shall be severally lialde in their persons and estates
according to their proportion and share of such joint stock, for all
ansurances by them made as a corporation or otherwise, any thine
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

.Ju k'"^^ '^•'f "l"'^
P"'^

°f
^''^' "'^"'^^ °f ^^^ ^^'^ COl-poration share, m», b,shall be considered personal property, and may be sold and as- S^iU.

signed by the proprietor or otherwise, as other personal propertymay be soh: or assigned, provided that the purchaser or purcha-

described
Payment and give the security hereinbefore

to t fnl^i ^''''''l "'I'^^'Tf
'^^" ^^'Se or counterfeit, or cause Counte^tingpc

to be forged or counterfeited, the common seal of the said corpora- "*'"'—' MaL
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tion to be erected by this aft- nv or,„ii r
a«y policy or other-^-nS^Sn'^S tt'^''

''""*'^^^^* °^ ^'^^^
offer to dispose of any suchwrr *^/.""'l"°" «eal, or shall
or other instrument under the Sir"*T^*;''''^ '' "'*^^«d policy,

te such, or sliall deid the monr ''"''• ^"°''''"« *^»« «'«"o to
from the said corporS/etrS. l^S.?"^'

'' ^' ^""^ '^'^^'^
and being convicid thereof i^ducfS of hfT'l? '^T^'''^'pa^ns and penalties inflicted bv ]Z\T '''^' ^^'^^^ ^"ffer the
within this province ^ "" "P°" P'^'''^"^ fe'^^^tJ of forgery

pol^tSr l^^ottLtltt^^^^^^^^ -^ ^- -y
joj any lands or tenementsT^^^^^^^^^

^'^'^ ^'^'^ ^^ en-
grants or devises of land Tr nements'torr 1 '

'"' ^" S^^^^'
to any person in trust for or to the us. of ?i.

.'^^^^on, or
shd be und the same are hereby deSdvoM

"'^ '''''''''''''

hunldter.thSjr^",r°4^^ of theone
ration is divided

''^''^'
'^P^*^^ «*«cl^ of the said corpo-

^^ol^-^'^cttZt^^^^^^ r^anyor corpora-
insurances upon houses bSi^^. ^1 ^'°*f'

*° "^^'^"^ ^^ effect

chanr:i.e, except insuiup^^^^^^^ ^^d mer-
such vessels, save only the persons so wLh"^'' "" ^''^'^

during the term of twenty-one years from J?w*'^^ ^^''''^^'

I-ent, if such patent be^ot sc^rJSl^^tl^S 'Z^

tw^y-oneye:^^ -^n^^C^ uSs 2'"" ^ ^ ^^^ ^^
-ned in manner and for theSrhtinlVrre;^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

3 ^Vui 4, chai).
44.

Preamble.

Passed 20tli April, 1833.

pointing cortain peSoiTtherdn S: ,'?'' "^ ™' '^ «cor-
WWing,, g«<l,, wara™ d 3,aS7oVlLrT3« ''»"«'
fire, the governor lieutononf

""""^^^ *^om loss and damage bv
the time being, bySsTteftTnT'^ ^"^'"««^Jer in chief fo^
vinee, is auth^orizW to iXotto ^^^^^^^

^'^'^ «^al of the pro-
named, as well as other tSSl^tef^^ I"

'^'^^^^^ot
corporate, by the name of -the HalTf^^lV.^^^

^ '''*^^' P"'^*^« ^^^
to continue for the term of tZJt/ ^ insurance company,"
certain powers, rigV^Zd pi^^S^Tn^

^^"?' ^^^
6 u i^iiviieocg m tiiu =;vid act pai Ucularly set
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forth
;
and whereas, in pursuance of such act, the said Halifax fire

insurance company hath been incorporated, and hath now a largo
capital stock invested in the business of insurance from loss or da-
mage by fire, and its operations have been highly beneficial to this
province by preventing large sums of money from being sent out
of this province to other countries for the purpose of effecting insu-
rances, and it is therefore expedient to extend the term fbi-'which
the said company is now incorporated :

1. Be it tliercfore enacted, <S'>:, That the said Halifax fire
insurance company, and all the rights, privileges, powers and au-
thorities therein vested, subsisting and being, and now held and
enjoyed by the said company under and by vTrtuo of the said reci-
ted act, and of the letters patent aforesaid, shall remain, continue
and endure from and after the expiration of the said term of twenty-
one years in the said act mentioned, for and during, and unto the
full end and term of twenty-one years, in as full and ample a man-
ner and to all intents and purposes as effectually as if the term of
forty-two years had been originally inserted in tlic said act herein-
before recited and mentioned, and the letters patent granted under
and by virtue thereof

2. From and after the passing of this act, it shall and may bo ..^,

lawful for any other company or corporation as such within this ;";j,''""'^
"'"'"'^

province, to make or effect any insurances upon houses, buildings,
stores, goods, wares and merchandize, any clause, matter or thin'^
either in the said recited act or in the letters patent granted by
virtue thereof contained to the contrary notwithstandiii'^.
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AN Act TO AtTHORiZE THE ESTABLISUMEXT OF ADD1TI0\AL
SHARES IN THE HALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Passed 19th February, 1836.

ti Wm, 4, cliap,

•il.

Whereas by the act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign Preamble
of his late majesty king George the third, entitled, an act for in-
corporating certain persons therein mentioned, for insuring houses,
buildings, goods, wares and merchandizes, from loss and damage by
fire, the number of shares in the joint stock of the company incor-
porated by the said act, are limited to one hundred, and the capital
or joint stock of the said company to the sum of fifty thousand
pounds, and the said company, by the name of the Halifax fire in-
surance company, are thereby authorized to make insurance to the
amount of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds and no more,
unless authorized so to do, if the governor, lieutenant-governor or
commander in chief for the time being, should, by and with the ad-
vice of his majesty's council, grant permission to the said corpora-
tion to make further insurances to the sum of fifty thousand pounds

;
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deposited and inve.^tcd, together with the amount hereinbefore di-

rected and refiuircd to be paid in on each share respectively in tho
same manner as by tho said act hereinbefore mentioned is proscri-
bed and directed : provided always that no person shall at any one
time, either by purchase or otherwise, hold and own more than four
shares in the capital and joint stock of the said corporation.

4. The persons who shall or may be and become tho purcha- '!"'''"' "' "•="

scrs ot any or either ot lao said shares respectively, shall, when •'" "" t'ri»ueg«

and so soon as the amounts on such shares hereinbefore directed to
"' ''''"''''«''''^"-

be paid in, shall have been, together with the profit, advance or
premium thereon, paid in and deposited, and the residue thereof
secured, as is also hereinbefore prescribed and directed, be and bo
deemed and held to be shareholders of and in the said corporation,
and be entitled to and invested with all the same powers, privileges
and authorities, and liable to tho same restrictions, except as is

hereinbefore provided, that tho purchasers of additional shares may
hold f'lr shai ^ of the said joint stock, obligations and responsibi-
lity u ler the said act hereinbefore mentioned, and the act passed
in th third year of his present majesty's reign, entitled, an act re-
lating to the Halifax fire insurance company, or any act in amend-
ment of or in addition to the said acts or either of the said acts re-

spectively, or under the charter of incorporation or otherwise, in

the same manner as if the said additional shares had severally for-

med part of the original capital or joint stock, and the names of
the purchasers had been and were originally inserted and included
in the said charter of incorporation.

f). From time to time, as any number of the said additional insurance! may

shares may be sold as aforesaid, and when and so soon as the
'^'™'"""'^-

amounts thereof, with the profit, advance and premium thereon,
shall have been paid in, deposited and secured as hereinbefore di-

rected, it shall and may be lawful for the directors of the said cor-
poration to extend and increase the amount of insurances to be
effected by the said corporation over and above the said sura of two
hundred thousand pounds, to any sum or amount not exceeding
three times u.v aggregate amount of the said additional shares
which shall or may be then actually sold, paid in, deposited and
secured as aforesaid ; and when and so soon as the whole of the
said additional jhares shall have been so sold, paid in, deposited
and secured as hereinbefore prescribed, it shall and may be lawful
for the said corporation to effect insurances to any amount not ex-
ceeding three hundred thousand pounds at any one time.

6. If the said corporation shall make or effect at any time in- provijo.

surances to any sum or amount exceeding that which by this act
is authorized and permitted, then, and in such case, each member
of the said corporation shall be and become individually and per-
sonally responsible for liis or her proportion of the sum or sums
which shall or may at any time be insured over and above the
amount hereby then authorized and permitted to be insured by
such corporation.

80
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13 Vic , chap. 9.

I\

The Jlalifax ami
Hurtirioiuli iniuii-

al iiisui-aiici.' com
I'aiiy iiicori.iira-

ttd.

<*•

Persons InsiiriiiK

tifcome meinljcrs.

i

Kirst nieetinp
the company.

|i

Restriction on in

sut! ul' pohcies.&c,

Proviso.

Capital of com-
pany.

t .

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX AND DARTMOUTH MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Passed 28th .March, 1850.

company, „„,1 dcdnml to bo a bX coTOnlTv^^^^^^^^ '°
%

that name shall liavp miropaamn nr.A „ „^ .
''™P'"V) ""u oy

mc, ami tiom time to time to choose from among themselves anil

^yrr^lfr^' ^^^"^^ ''. ^^^ bu^ines'soFtheco^^^^^^^^^liuy lequire, to hx their compensation, and to define their diudand obligations, and to make bye-laws and ordinanr^rnT .
^

to the laws of the province, for^he issuing^'^S '

J^^^^^^^^^^the payment of premiums and assessment!, thUrnLlenro^^^^^^^^
propei-ty, the transfer of the stock, the regulation oJraffaLfa^^^^^the^good rule and government of the corporation.

' °^

- ^" persons m whose names property shall be injured in ih.company, shall thereby become ineWers during the Sd thatthey may remain insured and no longer
^ ^ ^^

of M rJ
''*"

^"f ""^"^r"
""^ *^« company shall be held in the citvof Halifax, and may be called bv anv tWp nf +1,/

^

vj

ni ^"^ P?""^' f insurance shall be issued by the comnanv „nd the sum of two thousand pounds has been paid rbvThe mrde^

on me interest of the person insured, in any buildinjr therebv inmed, and m the land under the same for securing th? payment ofall losses or assessments to which such person would be ffleun
bSU 'fi

'''''''' -'^ *^'« ''' ' Pr«^>ded the extent of such Ha"b
1. y and the intention of the corV)ration to rely upon such l^^nshall be set forth in the policy; and that upon thTexniration of tCpolicy, or upon the alienation of the estate t^a bona fiTp^^^^^^^^^^he hen shall cease as to all losses which shall therSr hanrn'unless the policy shall continue in force by consent of the^P

.uL '^-Y- ''fT^'y capital of the company shall consist of thesums paid m for msurance, but payment of losses sh^HE: farthersecured as provided in the next ae6tion.
—

of
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C. In case the paid in capital of the company shall be found Mabiiuy of mem-

insufficient to meet losses, each member shall be liable to contril)uto
'""'

his proportionate share of the deficiency, so as not to exceed twice
the amount of premium paid by him on property then insured—
which sum, if not paid when ascertained and rccjuircd by the
directors, shall be levied by warrant of distress upon his goods and
chattels, to be issued by, and in the name of the president of the
company.

7. Nothing in this act contained shall authorize the company
to engage in any banking operation, or in lending money by way
of discount, or in eifecting marine insurances or insurances upon
lives.

8. This act shall expire unless the company go into operation
within three years from the passing hereof.

Not to aMthm-'ZH
Ijunkiiii; opi'i'.'i-

UolH.

To pxpii'p unlem
iirttil i;ii iu thiea

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY IN
HALIFAX.

Passed 19tli February, 1S35.

6 Wm. 4, chap, 1.

Company incor-

porated liy iiaiiiH

of " Nova S'<'olift

mariri'' instiraiioe

I'unipariy."

Whereas the establishment of a company at Halifiix for making Pveami.ie

assurances on ships, goods and freight, against the perils and
dangers of the seas and navigation whatsoever, will be advantage-
ous to the commerce of the province. And whereas the several
persons hereinafter named, with divers others, have entered into a
subscription to raise iu shares such sum as may be requisite as a
joint stock or fund for said purposes

:

1. Be it enacted, <$'c., That William Pryor, John Williamson,
Lawrence Hartshorne, Edward Cunard, William Anderson Black,
James G. A. Creighton, James Leishman, Joseph Starr, James
Tremain, John Albro, William B. Fairbanks and William Saltus,
and all and every such other person and persons as shall from time
to time become proprietors of shares in the company and undertaking
hereby established, as hereinafter is mentioned, and their respec°
tive successors, executors, administrators and assigns, shall hence-
forth be, and they are hereby united into a company, and declared
to be one body, politic and corporate, by the name of " the Nova
Scotia Marine Insurance Company," and by that name shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal, with power the same seal
to change, alter, break, and make new, as to the company shall
seem fit, and by that name also shall and may sue and be sued,
plead or be impleaded, at law or in equity, and shall and may prefer
and prosecute any bill or bills of indictment against any person or
persons who shall commit any felony, misc'emeanour, or other of-
fence by law indictable, and shall by that name be capable, autho-
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^•d

w Restriction on

tmd, and empowered to purchase, have, hold, receive nossees andenjoy, lands, messuages, houses, hereditaments uTWTestatesMl, soever, withm this province, either in fee simple, or for ten"life or lives, or ye.trs, or in uny other manner,^ but not evceed n. ,„ value thirty thousand pouftds, and likewis; monies secuHties for money, goods, chatties, effects, and other thiZ of'Xu.o:ever kind or tjuuhty, and shall by thai name, and in^thc r con ornte capacty, be capable, authorized and empo.vere. to i e nan

'

vt Z^.Tf^'' ^'"^^^' absolutely or c^onditionanjo;C
TZllT /' ""

-T
""^ P"'^* '^^ «"«'• '^^^ ''"^l personal estate andproperty as aforesa.,^, as to the said company shSl seem n e an

KHtriction on »t their free will and pleasure : provided alwavs int t o I 'vi)unha»eofian,i«, monov of tliP l.in.la L^^„
j'i"vjutu aiways, tliat the purchase

expenditure for the erection of such offices and l.uilcK s all notexceed the sum of two thousand pounds, unless o r K^L.ni
a 1, rl? ^'T^^'^ T\'^?''^

by the accidental destruction thereofa larger expenditure shall become necessary.
'

.-. selves in such proportions
'
as tClXhTk pi^^^^^^^^^^^^on the business ot marine insurance, an origimd capital or ,

2

stock of twenty thousand pounds, and at any^future So an a Wional capital or joint stock not exceeding ten thousandrunrSthe same original capital shall be divided into four hffl shaies

and assigns, proportionably to the sum they Sl'se ™n tSand contribute-and all j^rsons, their severd and ,~th^^^ecutors, administrators and assigns, who shall sever 11ysutscriSfor one or more share or shares, or such sum or sums of monev L
pany shall bear and pay, in the manner hereinaftar directed anequal and proportionable sum according to his or £r ^2^ of
shales towards carrying on the business of the sa d olany andshall be entitled to and receive, according to the nu3o7sharesso held and money so by him or them respectively paid distS

I.ni°? ^^""^^^^ «r,"ay arise or accrue from the business andtransactions of the said company.
""sjness ana

3. The names and designations of the several persons who

De entitled to a share or shares in the said company with thp rpspective number of such shares, and also the prober number byWhich every ,harc .hall k di.Unguished, sLali%e^ diicUy and

Registration of
•tuu'es.
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clearly entered into the books for the registration thereof, and to
be called the registry of shares, to \)c kept by the secretary^ broker
or brokers of said company, and after such entry, a certiHeate
under the seal of the company, and signed by such officer as nh-M
be appointed for this purpose, shall be delivered to every proprie-
tor upon demand, sj)ecifving the share or shares to which'such pro-
prietor IS entitled in the said comimny, and such registry or the
certificate of a share shall be evidence of the property or ownershij)
thereof, but the want of such certificate shall not himler or prevent
the owner of any such shares from selling or disposing thereof.

4. The several persons who Income subscribers toward the said
undertaking shall, and they are hereby recjuired to pay tiie sum of
money by thenj respectively subscribed, or such [.arts or t)ropor-
tions as from time to time shall be called for as hereinafter is men-
tioned, at such times and places as shall be directed, in pursuance
of the provisions of this act ; and in case any person or persons
shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the man-
ner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said com-
pany to sue for and recover the same in any court of law or etjuity
or otherwise, for the board of directors hereinafter established, at
their option, to declare the share of any such defaulter forfeited as
in and by the bye-laws shall be provided.

5. All the shares in the original or increased capital of tlie said i^hn,o, .io.me.i

company and m the undertaking for which it is established, and in " '

t^e profits thereof, shall be and be deemed personal estate, and as
such personal estate shall be assigned and transmissable according-
ly—but no share shall be divisable or divided or assigned in parts
and the several shareholders or subscribers to the said undertaking
respectively, and their several and respective executors, admini-
strators and assigns shall not be liable to any debts of, or demands
against the said company beyond the amount of their several and
respective subscriptions or the shares they may respectively hold
or possess in the said company, nor under any calls or assessments
to be made by the said company or board of directors, or in any
w-ay, by any means, nor on any pretence whatsover. be liable to
the payment of any greater sum of money in the Avhole than the
sum of fifty pounds on or for each several share subscribed for or
held by or standing in the name of such subscriber or shareholder
at the time of ordering any call or assessment : and that the siiid
sum of fifty pounds shall include all the calls and payments to be
made on one share, and that no greater sum than fifty pounds in
the whole shall be paid on any one share in the said company.

6. The said joint stock and real and personal estate of the said
corporation shall be liable for, and subject to the payment of all
debts contracted by the said company, and that none of the present
or future members of the said company shall be liable for the pay-
ment of any debt contracted beyond the amount of the calls or
assessments due and unpaid on the shares of thg stock held by
such mdividual member.
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except in case ofvacancies arisin.^ from death rpJ;nof "i"^''
wise, shall consist of one Dresid^PnlTlT i '/ ^''*'''"' or other-

broker or brokers. andZo^S^^^^^f'^ectors, a secretary,

t !fr?W' -dsuchotheroffi" rsaS^ ,«''
shall think proper to constitute and appoint ft Tpbli ^^^""^
nientandconductingthe business theSrandh^^^^^^^
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tho same, unless ho shall, at tho day of election, '»ona fide hold and
possess, and durin-,' tho time that ho or they shall continue to bo
such president and directfrs, continue to hold and be possct-scd of
three shares at tho least of the joint stock of tho said company, nor
unless if chosen at any election occurring after eighteen months
from the passing of this act, tho said liumber of shares shall have
stood in his name on tho books during six calender months before
tho day of election.

1± The anmial general meeting of tho said company shall bo a,,,,,,.,! «,„i .pc-
held m tho month of January, in every year after this present year

''"' """'"'"' "'

and at such day and place as the hoard of directors shall appoint'
"""'*"^'

and that special meetings of the company shall be summoned by
the directors, when they shall deem the Sramo necessary, or when-
soever a requisition therefor, in writing, shall bo delivered to tho
board, signed by twenty shareholders, owning not less than one
hundred shares, and specifying the object of such meeting, and
that meetings of the board of directors shall be held at the office of
the company at least three days in every week, and at such other
times as the directors shall think proper, or as the business of the
company may reriiiiro : provided always, that notice of the day ap-
pointed for the annual or any general or special meeting of the
company, shall be given by an "^advertisement, published at least
thirty days previous thereto, in two of the public newspapers in
Halifax.

13. At every annual, general nnd special meeting of the com- *'i"i«i"' in. tn-

dany, every proprietor or shircholdtr, having paid up all calls on 'ilni'!, ,k

'

Tnum.
hmi made, and then due ;,,i.i payable, shall be entitled to vote, ac-

[^''tl^^u''"'-'''

''^'''

cording to tho nunibt of shares which any such proprietor or
^' '"'

shareholder may pos^^css in ilie company, in manner following, that
is to say—the ownei- of one share shall be entitled to one vote, the
owner of four shares, two votes, tho owner of eight shares, three
votes, the owner 4" twelve shares, four votes, the owner of sixteen
shares, five votes, the owner of twenty shares, six votes, tho owner
of twenty- five shares, seven votes, the owner of thirty shares,
eight votes, the owner of thirty-five shares, nine votes, the owner
of forty shares and upwards, ten votes—and may give su< li \ ote or
votes by his or her proxy, duly constituted, according to the bye-
laws, such proxy being a shareholder, entitled to vote

; and every
such vote by proxy shall bo as good and sufficient to all intents and
purposes as if such principal had voted in person, and whenever
any share shall be held by more than one person, then tho person
present at the meeting, he who stands first on the registry, or is
first named on the stock certificate, shall vote therefor, and at every
meeting of the board of directors, each director shall have one vote
only, and every question, matter or thing, which shall be proposed,
discussed or considered, at any general or special meeting of the
company, shall be determined by a majority of the votes and
Foxies then given ; and every question, matter or thing, which
shali be proposed, diacuBBed or considered, at any meetmg of the
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days, tlen and in such case it shall be lawful for any shareholder or

shareholders to increase his, her oi: their shares, as he, she or they
may think proper, and when and so soon as the first payments of the

said shares so taken become due, the said five first named persons
shall receive the same, and shall also demand and take, for and on be-
half of the company, such securities as are hereinbefore directed to

be taken for the payment of the future calls to be made on the said

shares respectively : provided always, that if the number of four
hundred shares shall not be subscribed for and taken, within twelve
months after the passing of this act, then the said securities sliall

be given up to the parties executing the same, and the first call paid
on the respective shares shall be repaid to the respective subscribers,

deducting only therefrom a proportional share of any expenses to

be incurred in the matters aforesaid.

17. So soon as the number of four hundred shares of the said

original capital of twenty thousand pounds shall have been sub-
scribed, the said five persons first named in this act shall, by .

public advertisement, to be printed in at least two of the newspapers
at Halifax, during twenty days, appoint a day and place for the first

general meeting of the subscribers, and shall assemble such meeting,
and a chairman thereof being chosen from among the subscribers

present, with a secretary, broker or brokers, the company hereby
incorporated shall be formed and organized, and go into operation
under this act, and the said subscribers, then and there present, or
their proxies, shall and may forthwith, in the manner in this act

,^J^'™ I',''"'"';*'

"''

prescribed, proceed to elect a president and twelve directors for the )'H™'i'i.Hi',miiroiii"

said company, and a secretary, broker or brokers, auditors and
such other officers as may be deemed expedient for the business
thereof, and therefrom the persons so elected shall be, and become
forthwith, the officers of the said company ; and the said president
and directors shall constitute the board of directors thereof; and
the said president shall remain in office until by a vote of some an-
nual or special meeting his office shall be declared vacant, and a
new president be chosen and appointed, tc» enter on his office on
some day by such resolutions to be specified, and the said directors

and other persons so to be elected shall hold, exercise and enjoy,
and retain their respective offices from the day of such their election,

until the annual general meeting in January, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, and thence, continually, until a new choice
of officers be made bv the company pursuant to this act and the
bye-laws in that behalf to be provided.

18. On the third Monday of January, in each year, the direc-

tors of the said company, for the then ensuing year, shall be elected
by ballot, in the following manner, viz : the shareholder shall first

elect eight directors for the then ensuing year, out of the twelve
directors who have served for the preceding year, and sliall then
elect four other directors from the shareholders from the company
qualified to heeome directors : provided always that it shall and
may be lawful for the said shareholders to re-elect the four persons

((Jl-S I'll'CtwI.

Hmnl of (lii'(ir(or»

to be cstiiblisliwl.
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illIfhi t'
®
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^°'! operations of marine insurance in

all Its branches, and shall and may receive and accept orders, di-
lections and proposals for insurances, and make insurance upon all
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^'''^^^'^""''.^ P"'"' ^'^ "* «ea, or for and upon

31 ^*F "" adventures whatsoever, and for and upon all goods,
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IhhZZ . f r^?5''
things whatsoever in and upon any suchship laden or to be aden, and in and upon the freight of goods
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»ln Ly^® whatsoever
;
and also upon monies lent or advanced

S^on, .rj
^^'"espondentia, and upon expected profits and com-missions or adventures by sea, and upon all subjecte of marine in-surance whatsoever; and the same shall and Ly insure agaiistall losses, penis and dangers whatsoever of the seas, fire enS

thieves an.1 other risks of the seas and navigation IS^ '"n
"
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again«t by under^yriters, and either for or duringlhe iVctie
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voyage or any time or times whatsoever ; and shall and may agree
for, fix and establish the premiums and compensations to; them to

be paid for such insurances, and shall and may make and execute
all such writings and policies of insurance, and with and under
such reservations and conditions as shall be agreed upon or ordered
by the board, and shall and may accept, receive and take the aban-
donment, relinquishment and surrender of any ship or vessel to

said company abandoned under any such insunmce, and shall and
may adjust and settle all claims and demands for losses for and in

respect of any such insurances or of any orders therefor to the said

company given, and generally shall and may perform and transact

all matters and things whatsoever relating to the business of an
insurance broker and insurer or underwriters on ships or goods be-

longing or appertaining, and to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

21. All orderp and directions for such insurance to the said

company given ana by them accepted, and all policies of insurance

by the said company made and sealed with the common seal there-

of, and signed by the president of the company or any chairman of
the board of directors, and countersigned by the secretary, broker

or brokev ihe company, shall be binding and obligatory upon
the said , ? viy, and all the joint stock, capital, funds, property

and effects tiiereof whatsoever, and the amount by such policies in-

sured, and which, upon adjustment of any loss, is or ought to be
payable to the assured, thereupon, shall be faithfully and truly

paid and satisfied within sixty days from the time of such loss set-

tled or adjusted : provided always that until the expiration of two
years from the constitution of the said company aa aforesaid no Restriction

greater sum than three thousand pounds, and after the said two amount,

years expired no greater sum than five thousand pounds shall be
insured by the said company, and be at risk at any one time upon
any one ship or vessel, or upon any goods, wares or merchandize

on board thereof, or upon any freight by such vessel to be earned,

or commission or profits expected to arise during the voyage insu-

red or from the cargo on board thereof^ or upon any security of the

nature of a mortgage or bottomry or respondentia given for or

upon such vessel, her cargo or freight ; but the several insurances

made upon the several risks in or depending on any one vessel,

may collectively amount to any sum not exceeding three thousand

pounds during the first two years, and five thousand pounds after-

wards.

22. The affairs and business of the said company shall be ma- Affairs of comp«

naged and transacted by the board of directors thereof, of whom ^i^l
"•""" °*'

three directors, with the president, or in case of his sickness or ab-

sence, four directors, one of whom being chairman of the meeting,

shall constitute a meeting, and the said board of directors for the

time being shall have full powers and authority to meet and ad-

journ from time to time and from place to place as they shall see fit

;

and also to direct, manage and conduct, with the assistance of the

secretary, broker or brokers, all the afiairs and business of the com-

ai to
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Abstract to ho

mg clearly and explicitly the state of the debts and credits of the said
company, and shewing] how many and what part of the insurances
made by the company are determined,_or remain undetemined and
at risk, and what claims ibr losses are "unsettled, and Avhat deduc-
tions or allowances ought to be made thereupon ; and also phewing
how and in what manner the capital stock of the company is in"
vested or disposed of, and what sums of money are due to the com-
pany, and also stating such further particulars as by the bye-laws
and regulations of the company shall bereciuired, shall be 'produ-
ced by them at the annual geneml meeting for the inspection of the
proprietors, and a duplicate thereof; in like manner signed and at- A„.tract t,. n.
tested, shall be transmitted to the office of the secretary of the ''»'"'""'^'' '" ^<>-

province, for the lieutenant-governor, and his majesty's council, and ^^Tv^»S^!^
of the general assembly.

26. The books, papers and correspondence, and all other docu- i,«<,k«of™n,pany
ments and writings of the company, shall at all times be onen to """J™' '" '"*'•"•

the membei-s of the board of directors, and shall be subject to the
"" ' """

order and disposal of the board ; but the rendering such accounts
as aforesaid to the general meeting, shall not be construed to con-
fer on any proprietor, not a director or auditor, the right to inspectm the books of the company the account of any individual, other
than himself, with the said company.

xv^^'
,^*e^eiT annual meeting or some adjournment thereof, m^..^^

there shall be made out of the clear residue of the profits and ad-
vantages, rents, premiums and interest, to the said company ac-
crued, or by the same previously made, [after deducting therefrom
an allowance sufficient to discharge the outstanding and probable
claims against the company, such dividend or dividends as the pro-
prietors at such meeting shall order and direct, and such dividend
or dividends shall be at and after the rate of so much for every
share held by the members thereof, their executors, administrators
or assigns, or else the said clear residue, or some part thereof
shall be directed to accumulate and be added to the capital stock •

provided always, that the monies received or securities taken for
the premiums of insurance, undetermined and outstanding^ on the
last day of December, one thousand eight hundred thirty-six and
in each year thereafter, shall not bo deemed to be part of such pro-
fits

;
and provided always, that until after three years no dividend

of more than five per cent, per annum on each share shall bo
made.

I, ^S'
,If at the annual meeting in January, one thousand eight s„rpu« of dw-hundred and thirty-eight, or at any subsequent annual meeting i^uS,.

the net surplus and profits of the company, from the business of
the year then next preceding such meeting, shall suffice to make
therefrom a dividend of more tlian five per cent, per annum, but
less than ten per cent, per annum, or more than ten pounds' and
less than fifteen pounds per cent., or more than fifteen pounds, and
less than twenty pounds per cent., and so in the like pronortion for
every »iiare m the company, then in each and every such case til
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surplus and excess of profits, more than sufficient to make the re-spective dividends of five, ten, fifteen or twenty poundTand so fnthe hke propor^on per cent, but not sufficient to increase"Ihrvidends by the full sum of five pounds per cent. respSly shabe added to aud form part of the capital or joint stock of tfie JZVmy and shall not be the subject of any dividend.
-.». Ihe said company shall have full power and authority from

r to ^T' "'f' ^'''. '' '^"Z '^ '^' ^^'^^ meelfngs Soresaid to make, ordain and put in execution, such rules orders andbye-laws, as to them shall seem meet andpUer for recSlatZS

t^nT/Zef tt T^^""'-
*'^ *--f- foKe^XiftS!

thA^ TT^-^^^
enforcing payment of calls, the proceedings ofthe board of directors, the transaction of the business of th"?ompany the government and regulation of all the officers and serSsof the company, and for the superintendence and management ofthe afiairs of the company in all respects whatsoever, a^d Ct^^fto tjme to alter and repeal such rules, orders and b^e-W or a^yof them, and to make others, as to the shareholders of the comJZat a general meeting, shall seem meet and expedient S^Ti

rules, orders and bye-laws so made as aforesairSg Sucedmto writing, and signed by the chairman present at any fuch mefting and sealed with the seal of the company, shall inKinanvcourt of aw or equity, be deemed and taken% bethe rdlg,S
niy.T 1 ^'^^V^'^Pany •• provided always, that such rule7

or to C? ^'"'T' ^'T Vg"^^"° *^« J^^« of the provW
01 to the laws in force withm the same, or to the express (£rec ionaand provisions of tWs ax>t; and provided also, that\o bSw ofthe said company and no repeal of any bye-k;, shall be^L forceor executed, until the same respectively is approved by theStenant-governor and his majesty's council.

^

30. The books and accounts of the said company shaU at alltimes be open to the examination of such person o?pS as

X

heutonant-governor for the time being, with the advFce of his majestys council, shall appoint to inspSt the same, SthatSeany policy of insurance shall be issued by the said company themode and secunl.es in and upon which thLurplus c2ffik ofthe company sha have been invested, shall be first sanctioned andapproved by the lieutenant-governor for the time beinr
61. If It shall happen that by or in consequence of any lossesor misfortunes or other means whatsoever, the original onncrea-sed capital and joint stock of the compaily shall It Ly time hewholly expended, or claims against the company shall be outetan!ding and unsettled to an amount equal to the^xisting and avXwecapital and funds of the company, then as soon as the same shSbe known to or ascertained by the president or board ofTectowIt shall not be lawful for the company to make, or for the 2board to accept orders for, or sign oHssue any ne^ or ?Jr herTn^sumnces or pd.cies therefor whatsoever; and^f any such Srthermsurancea shall he mnAa nr r>«i;/.;«« *i.'e.^ v. -^ , " iurmer,r ,VY

"""'^^"^ niiawsuever ana It any such i

msurajices shall be made, or policies therefor ba niJn^^ nV sued
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after such knowledge of the state of the affairs of the company had
by the president or directors or any of them, then for and upon all
losses and monies payable for losses under such insurances, and
policies so issued and signed, the said president and each of the
said directors who shall accept or make such insurances, or autho-
rize or sign the same policies, shall bo personally, and in their es-
tates jointly and severally liable and accountable to the full amount
of such losses, and all charges incident thereto.

32. Upon the happening of any such losses or misfortunes as P>.,ni„tm„ of
last mentioned, to the extent of the said capital and funds, or upon '"'"'""'•'

the vote of three-fourths in number ofthe proprietors in the said com-
pany, holding at least three-fourths of the whole number of shares in
the said company, it shall be ^awful for the said proprietors to dissolve
the said company, and to declare that the same shall cease on a day
to be fixed, and therefrom the said company on that day shall cease
and determine

; but the board of directors and officers of the com-
pany shall continue in ofuce during such time as shall be required
for winding up the affair? and business of the company, and all
corporate powers for this purpose necessary and requisite, shall
siibsist and remain in force until the whole of its aflairs shall be
fully settled and closed, and the bosrd of directors for the time
being shall and are hereby required to adopt the most immediate
and effectual mv_>sures for settling, winding up and closing all the
accounts, affairs and business of the company—ascertainine, adjus-
ting and paying the demands against the same—collecting 'the
debts due, and converting the capital and property of the company
into money, and for dividing and paying to and among the share-
holders and proprietors entitled thereto, the whole net proceeds of
the same according to their respective shares and interest in the
said company.

33. In case any loss or deficiency of the capital stock of the
said corporation shall occur, from the official mismanagement of the
(hrectors of the said company, the persons who are stockholders at
the time of such mismanagement shall, in their private and indivi-
dual capacities, be respectively liable to pay the same : provided
however, that in no case shall any one stockholder be liable to pay
a sum exceeding the amount of the stock actually then held by himm addition to the stock so held by him.

'

34. This act shall continue for the term of twenty-one years
and no longer, unless the same shall be determined in the manner
hereinbefore expressed.
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATK A MARFNE INSURANCB
COMPANY IN HALIFAX.

Paused l-2th March, 183tl.

Whereas in and by the twenty-fourth clause of the act, passedm the last session of the general assembly, entitled, an act to in-
corporate a marine insurance company in Halifax, it ia enacted
that the surplus funds remaining from dividends and the capital
stock of the said company, from time to ti le as the same shall be
paid m and collected, and all surplus of monies received, shall be
kept constantly invested on good real or pevsonr.l securities, or in
the public funds at interest, in the name of the company but no
part thereof shall, beyond the sum absolutely necessary for procu-
ring the necessary buildings, offices and accommodations of the
company s business, bo invested in fixed property, or ient or ad-
vanced on bottomry or respondentia, or on mortgages of ships or
vessels, or real estate : provided always, that for and as an addi-
tional security for debts previously contracted with the company
mortgages of real or personal property mr.y be made to and held
by the company. And whereas difficulties have arisen in the in-
vestment oi the capital stock and surplus monies of the said com-
pany, under the above recited clause, on real securities, though the
same may be only intended to accompany, and as collateral and
auxiliary to good personal security from the operation of the pro-
viso to the said recited clause being limited to debts antecedently
contracted, and not extending to cotemporaneous securities whereby
the said capital stock and surplus monies will be rendered unprofi-
table and remain uninvested

;

1. Be U therefore enacted ^-c, That hereafter it shall andmay be lawful for the president and directors of the said company
to receive and take as and for a collateral security, and as accom-
panying and auxilliary to the bond or note or otlior personal
security Oi the b rrower of any part of the capital stock or surplus
monies of the said company, a mortgage upon real estate, provided
always that sudi mortgage, together with such bond or note or
other personal security, shall be taken in the name of the said
company, and shall be in all cases such aa the said directors shall
consider an ample security for the sum of money so borrowed from
the capital stock or funds of the said company.
And whereas the number of shares held by the proprietors

present at any annual or special meeting of the company requi-
site to constitute such meeting under the fourteenth clause of the
said act has been found to be too numerous and to be inconvenient

:

2. Hereafter it shall and may be lawful for any annual or spe-
cial meeting of the said company, to be held when twenty members
shall be present, holding at least one hundred and twenty shares
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in the said company instead of two hundred shares, as in and by
tlio said fourteontli clause of the said act is required.
And whereas the said company having l)cen in operation since

the month of lAIay, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five, and at the annual meeting of the said com-
pany held in January in this present year no dividend was detria-
red or made of the surplus funds and profits received from pre-
miums or otherwise, and in consequence thereof no dividend can bo
declared under the said act until the annual meeting of the said
company, wliieh will tiike place in the month of January, in tlie
year of our Lord one thousand eight liundrcd and thirty-seven, and
it 13 therefore expedient to permit a larger dividend to be made of
tfie profits of said company than five per cent.

:

J{. At the annual meeting of the said company, which shall DividHn,H

take place m January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, or at any annual meeting of the said
company thereafter, it shall and may be lawful to make out of the
clear residue of the profits and advantages, rents, premiums and
interest to the said company accrued, or by the same previouslv
made, after deducting therefrom an allowance sufficient to dis-
charge the outstanding and probable claims against the company,
such dividend or dividends as the proprietors at such meeting shall
order and direct, notwithstanding the same may be over five per
cent, per annum : provided always that save and except as to the
amount of such dividend all the requisites of the twenty-seventh
and twenty-eighth clauses of the said act hereby amended shall be
observed and followed.

And whereas it is expedient that the said company should be
authorized to effect insurances to a larger amount than three thou-
sand pounds

:

4. During the remainder of the two years next following, and
after the constitution of the said company, the said company .shall
and may take and insure upon any one ship or vessel or upon any
goods, ware.^ and merchandize on board thereof, or upon any freiglit
by such vessel to be earned, or commission or profits expected^to
arise during the voyage insured, or from the cargo on board there-
of, or upon any security of the nature of a mortgage, or bottomry,
or respondentia, given for or upon such vessel, her cargo or freight,'
any sum not exceeding in the whole upon the several insurances
made upon the several risks in or depending upon any one vessel
taken collectively the sum of four thousand pounds.
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tiabllity of slmre
holder!".

T w™.4,c,..p.20. AN ACT FinTIIER TO AMEND TI.R ACT TO INCORPORATE A MARINE
INdUKANCE COMPANY IN HALIFAX.

^*<>'^i'- VMml a-tl. Mun'h, lWi7.

Whereas the liability of sharehol.lers in the Nova Scotia niarinoinsurance company, incorporated by an act passed in the fifU™of the reign of king Willmm the fourth, entiUed, an act to incofuorate a marine insurance company at Halifax, is limited and re-stricted to the amount of the capiuil stuck held by such sharelll
respectively, unless m case of any loss or deficiency of theS ila^ock of he said corporation occurring from the offidal mismanS-
Z K 1 . i'^'Tf °^??f"^^ ^«"'P""^' ^^i'^'" the individual res-ponsibihty of each shareholder is extended to such further amountas the amount held by such shareholder may be in addition To^heamount of such stock; and whereas it would tend o U.e bettersecurity of the public, an.l further assure the stability o the sakcorporation that the same responsibility of the individWl simreSlers should be extended to cises of loss or deficiency ofZS
Sier cLse."'"''

"''^^anagement as aforesaid, o^r C^Sly

1 I-
^^" Vt"'fT ""'''''^' •^•''•' That in case of any loss ordeficiency which sliall or may hereafter arise or occur in tV cani-ty or joint stock of the said corporation, whether arising fromX

official mismanagement of the directors of the said company orf om any other cause whatsoever, the persons who are orTa^y' beshareholders in such company at the time of any such loss or de-ficiency so occurring as aforesaid, shall, in their private individual
capacities, be respectively liable to make good any such Jo sm-deficiency so far as maybe requisite or ne'^cessary to Jay offanddischarge any claims or demands against the said corporation theex sting; provided always, that in no case shall anyone sha,^holder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of the s ok

heM by £' ''^' '^ "^' ^'"^'^''^^' '" ^'''^-^^ "hetockt

And whereas, although the present number of shareholders in thesaid corporation is one hundred and twenty-nine persons, acuay

ber of shares to be held by any one shareholder of the said corno-
ration is deemed advisable

:

^^^^

,Tarr;o",;',.e,a y,A ,1!^^ ""T
" '^,r¥^e'' ^» the said corporation, who

by Shareholders, holds loss than ten sharcs therein, nor any person who may here-
after become a shareholder in the said cor^ration, shall purchase
obtain retain or hold, or be entitled to purchase, obtaCeS
or hold, more than ten shares in the said corporation ; and ^o per-son holding ten shares or upwards in the said corporation, shalfatany time hereafter, be entitled to obtain, purchas^ retain or hold

Proviso.

Preamble.

Limitation of
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any other or further share or shares therein, so loii^ aa such person
shall hold or retain as many as ten shares, and in case any person
now holding more than ten shares, shall, by sale or transfer, re-
duce the number of shares held by such person to ten shares, or to
a less number than ten shares, then, and in such case, the person
so reducing his numl)er of shares, shall, at no time thereafter, be
entitled to hold or retain, or become proprietor of more than ten
shares

;
provided always, that nothing herein contained shall ex-

tend or bo construed to extend, to shares held or robiined by any
person or persons, as the executor or executors, or administrator or
udmiuistrators of any deceased shareholder.

951

AN ACT TO AMEND THE SEVERAL ACTS FOB INCORPORATIN(i THK 4 y.^ thai. 32 1NOVA SCOTIA MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, AND TUB HALI-
FAX MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Vaased 2<Jth Miirili, 1841.

Whereas in and by the twelfth section of the act psissed in the iTciunme.

fitth year of hjs late majesty's reign, entitled, an act to incorporate
a marine insurance company in Halifax, it is enacted that the an-
nual general meeting of the said company shall be held in the
month of January in every year, and at such day and place as the
board of directors of the said company shall appoint ; but in the
eighteenth and nineteenth sections of the same act, it is enacted
that the directors of the company shall be elected, and that the
officers thereof elected at the annual meeting shall enter upon their
offices on the third Monday of January in every yen •

: and whereas
in and by the twelfth section of the act passed in the first year of
of her majesty's reign, entitled, an act to incorporate the Halifax
marine insurance company, it is enacted that the annual general
meeting of the said company shall be held in the month of January
in every year, and at such day and place as the board of directors
of the said company shall appoint; but in the eighteenth and nine-
teenth sections of the same act, it is enacted that the directors of
the said company shall be elected, and that the officers thereof
elected at the annual meeting shall enter upon their offices on the
second Tuesday of January in every year ; and whereas it is ne-
cessary to amend the said acts, so as to make the several sections
aforesaid thereof consistent with each other

:

1. Beit therefore enacted, c^c. , That the annual general mee- Time, of m^tm,.
tings ot the said companies shall be hereafter held at such places
as the boards of directors thereof shall respectively appoint, and at
the days following in every year, that is to say, the annual gene-
ral meeting of the Nova Scotia marine insurance company, on the
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third Monday of January
; and the annual inectinL' of tl.o Ilalif;i>cu.arn.o n.Hurano. company on the Hooond Mui.dayVf . nu y n

7JJV;- '"r"'*"'
"J^vays tl.at the said annual n,ootin««Jleduly .ulvcrtiscd a« m tho said acts resfK-ctively provided

; and tl.at
il a suihcent nun.ber of proprietors, holding Uio re.,ui3 o uml^,^^
« shares, conformably to the said ao'veral ac'ts, shall ',^t k. f s "

jouintd un d the next or some future day, as in the wii.l severalacts respectively provided.
^

«v, mu.i Btvtrai

And whereas the annual general inoetin<' of the said Ilulifixnanne .nsurance company Mas held on the s^cor.d TuSy of
j"

i.u.uy, m this present year, and was attended by a lar-o nun.berhe propnetors thereof, exceeding the nu.uberllf proprieto a dholding a much greater number of shares than is re.,u r^d by the
aoresaulaetformcorporuting the said company; bit the noticeot he sa,d meeting, a though tho same wa,s ixten^ively advertisedand known, was not advertised for the period prescribed fn he3act m consequence of a nn'sapprehensicln of the terms thereof

-. 1
lie election of directors and oflicors of the ^;.id comuanv -.tsuch nieeting, and all the proceedings had therea

, slllT^Cfi^
'

oemed to be valid, ogal and binding, in the same manned u to

10Vic.,cha....i: AN ACT TO ENABLE THE NOVA-SCOTIA MARINE INSUIUVCE COMI'ANY TO COMPENSATE THEIH HIUECTOUS AND AtWTO^^^^

Passed 17tli Marcli, 1847.

teo^-u;;i'a!:? o,.^. ^^ i^ "f"'^''^' 'S-^^-, ^hat it shall be lawful for the Nova

tt? toT;"'
insurance company, at any annual or gereml m e-tmg to vote any sum of money by suclfcompany deemed mv^to be paid m such manner as may be prescribed by any reso uSof the said company, as a compensatioi for the services onheird^rectors and auditors, provided that at least two-thirTs ofihe sha.tholders present at such meeting in person or byS p oxfes hallconcur m any such resolution, any clause, matter or ?hLTinT

2. This act shall continue and be in force for nine vears ,indthence to the end of tho then next session of the geSCmbly

ditur

Proviso.

Dui'ation of act.
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AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE I'MON MARINE INSURANCK COM- n,.,^.M,|.
PANV or NOVA-SCUIIA. il4a|,.u.

I'luswl attli March, ISaS.

Wlicrcaa tho business of marine insurance has of late years iTcan.M..
greatly mereasod in this province, and it ia expedient that every
lacihty and advantage should ho given and allowed to morchanta
and others engaged and inttn ; ) in tho navigation and shipping
thereof; and whereas the pp;bon3 \v. r.'inafter named, together with
others, undertake and agrev to subscri' a and raise a sufficient capi-
tal tor tho carrying on such bu "ness, ft-.l are desirous of obtaining
an act to incorporate them \\\\.> a oomj uiy for that purpose :

1. He. it thertfont miu'tri> f'j., That William Stiirs, David T.Knr,«rHtioH «r

Allison, .James A. Alorcn, Joseph Fairbanks, .JiimoH II. Ueync.lds
' '""'^"

.John Strachan, Joseph Starr, John E. Fairbanks, Kobert m!
lirown, John Clark, ^[artin Gay Black, Hugh Lyle, and all and
every other person and persons as shall from time to time become
proprietors of shares in tho company and undertaking hereby esta-
blished as hereinafter is mentioned, and their respectTve successors,
executors, administrators and assigns, shall henceforth bo, and they
are Iiercby united into a company, and declared to be one body,
politic and corporate, by the name of " tho union marine insurance
company of Nova-Scotia,"

" .and by that name sh-all have perpetual
succession and a common seal, with power tho same seal to change,
alter, break and make anew iis to the company ahall seem meet'
and by that name also shall and may sue and bo sued, plead and
be impleaded at law or in cfjuity. and shall and may prefer and
prosecute any bill or bills of indictment against any pc^rson or per-
sons who shall commit any felony, misdemeanor or other ofleiice by
law indictable, and shall by that name be capable, authorized and "'"»"r-. nivi

empowered to purchase, have, hold, possess, receive and enjoy
'''*'"'*''''

lands, inessuages, houses, hereditaments and real estates whatso-
ever within this province either in fee simple or for term of life or
lives, or years, or in any other manner, but not exceeding in vjiluo
thirty thousand pounds : and likewise monies, securiiies for monies,
goods, chattels, effects and other things of whatsoever kind or tjua-
lity

;
and shall by that name and in their corporate capacity be

capable, authorized and empowered to give, grant, sell, assign
mortgage, demise, absolutely or conditionally, or otherwise dispose
of, all or any part of such real and personal estate and property as
aforesaid as to the said company shall seem meet, and at their free
will and pleasure

: provided always that tlie purchase money of the Real e«t«e of
lands, messuages, houses or real estates retiuisite for the offices and ''™P'"'y-

buildings for the business of the company, and the expenditure for
the erection of such offices and buildings, shall not exceed the sum
of two thousand pounds, unless to replace the same or to repair
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under the seal Of the;oTp!;;;.:i;Sb^^^^^^^^^^
be appointed for this purpose, shall be delivered to everTprorrietorupon demand, specifying the share or shares to whSS nm'proprietor shall be entitled in the said company and such rellTor the certificate of such share or shares.^shaU bet dence?f

'£
property or owm .hip thereof-but the'want of su h certllshall no hinder or prevent the owner of any such share or £esfrom selling or disposing thereof

^'^^

4. The sever.
\ persons who become subscribers toward tbp anuiundertaking shall, and they are hereby required S prthe sumff

tToZi i[ IT
'"^"^'^'y «»^««ribed, 0? such pa?tf or pro^-tions as shall from time to time be called for. a., hereinaft-^ri™tioned, at su.a times and place, a. shall be directed, L p«ce
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of the provisions of this act ; and in case any person or persons
shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the man-
ner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful tor the said com-
pany to sue for and recover the same in any court of law or equity,
or otherwise, for the board of directors hereinafter established, at
their option, to declare the share of any such defaulter forfeited, as
in and by the bye-laws of the said company shall be provided.

5. All the shares in the original or increased capital of the s^'"'""" (Uom..!

said company, and in the undertaking for which it is established,
•'"""'-*"'"

and in the profits and advantages thereof, shall be and be deemeil
personal estate ; and as such personal estate shall be iissigned and
transmissable accordingly

;
but no share shall be dcvisal " .; or divi-

ded, or assigned in parts, and the several shareholders or subscribers
to the said undertaking respectively, and their several and respective
executors, administrators and assigns, shall not, except as herein-
after provided, be liable to any debts of or demands against the
said company, beyond the amount of their several and respective
subscriptions, or the shares they may severally aiiu respectively
hold or possess in the said company, nor under any calls or assess-

ments to be made by the said company or board of directors, or in
any way, by any means, or on any pretence whatsoever, be liable

to the payment of any greater sum of money in the whole than the
sum of fifty pounds, on or for each several share subscribed for, or
held by, or standing in the name of such subscriber or shareholder
at the time of ordering any call or assessment ; and that the said
sura of fifty pounds shall include all the calls and payments to be
be made on one share, and that no greater sum than fifty pounds in
the whole shall be paid on any one share in the said company.

0. The said joint stock, and real and personal estate of the said n,.i,(, .,f ,.„„„.«.

corporation, shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all
"'•

debts contracted by the said company, and that none of the present
or future members of the said company shall be liable for the pay-
ment of any debt contracted beyond the amount of the calls or
assessments due and unpaid t)n the shares of the stock held by such
individual members, except in the cases hereinafter provided for.

I The said original capital of forty thousand pounds shall be simresmbe ,mi,i

paid and contributed in and by the following calls or payments, that
''*' ""*'"""'"''•

is to say—the first call or payment, being the sum of fifteen

pounds for and upon each and every share subscribed for, shall be
paid within thirty days after public notice is given by the board of
directors, in two of the Halifax newspapers, that the same is

re(iuired
;
and that all other subsequent calls and payments

shall be in such sum, and at buch times, as the board of
directors, having reference to the state of the business and aftiiirs

of the company, shall order and direct
;
provided always, that of

the days to be hereafter appointed respectively for any subsef(uent
call or payment, notice shall be given by advertisements, published
in at least two of the Halifax papers, thirty days at least, previous
to such days, and all the said e-alls and payments shall he mad©

Tiimilatioii of lin-

liilit.v of slmrcliol-
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by the projrietor of every such share in such coin or money as at
the time ot such payment shall be a legal tender in this province

.l,.m ... n''i;V T^!' ^' "' «^^^«^«'^'«r m, the said company,"
sli. 11 at or before the time appointed for the payment of the first
call make, execute and deliver to the said company, cither a bomi
Avith a mortgage to accompany the same, on real estate, or other-
wise a bond, with two sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the
said president and directors, or a majority of them

; and which saidbond and securities shall be renewable as often as the president and
directors shall require, and to be conditioned for the payment of
the residue of the calls to become due and payable as aforesaid, on
the several shares by him subscribed and taken in the said com-pany-which bond or securities shall be subject to the approval of
the first nine persons named in this act, until the board of directors
shall be chosen, and afterwards to the approval of such board

.. All shares in any increased capital shall be mid and
payable in such proportion, and at such times, as the board of
directors shall appoint, and such and the like securities as herein-
before required for the payiaent of the future calls of the oricrinal
capital shall be taken from the subscribers, for shares in any future
increased capital of the said company.

10. The management ahd regulation of the affairs and business
of the said company shah be conducted by and vested in a board
of directors, to consist of a president and twelve directors, and that
the necessary officers of the said company shall be, and at all times
except in case of vacancies arising from death, resignation or otherl
wise, shall consist of one president, twelve directors, a secretary,
broker or brokers, and two auditors or examiners of the accounts
of the company and such other officers and servants as the com-pany shall think fit to constitute and appoint for the better ma-nagement and conducting the business thereof, and that the seve-
ral powers, authorities, rights, duties and privileges of such presi-
dent, directors, secretary, broker or brokers, auditors and other
officers and servants of the company, so to be appointed, shall be

1^\ TX ^ ft''
^'*

'"'-f
.^^*^' '^^^'"^^'^ «f ^he said company

shall be hereafter prescribed and established.
11. No shareholder in the said company shall be qualified to be

elected, or to sit or act ns president, or one of the directors of the
same, unless he shall at die day of election, bona fide hold and pos-
sess, and during the time that he or they shall continue to be such
president and directors, continue to hold and be possessed of five
shares, at least, of the joint stock of the said company, nor unless
If chosen at any election occurring after eighteen months from the
passing of this act, the said number of shares shall have stood in
his name on the books, during at least six calendar months before
the day of election.

\Jh^ l!"^
annual general meeting of the said company shall be

held in the month of January, in every year after this present year,
and at such day and place aa the board of directora shall appoint
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and that special meetings of the company shall be summoned by
the directors when they shall deem the same necessary, or when-
soever a recjuisition in writing therefor shall be delivered to the
board, signed by twenty shareholders, owning not less than one ^

hundred shares, and specifying the object of such meeting, and that
meetings of the board of directors shall be held at the office of the
company at least three days in every week, and at such other times
as the directors shall think proper, or as the business of the com-
pany may require : provided always, that notice of the day ap-
pointed for the annual or any general or special meeting of the
company shall be given by an advertisement, published at least
thirty days previous thereto, in two of the public newspapers in
Halifax.

13. At every annual, general, and special meeting of the com- Q'i"iifl<aiion of

pany, every proprietor or shareholder having paid up all calls on ^'^u.p^'''"''
him made, and then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote, ac-
cording to the number of shares which any proprietor or share-
holder may possess, namely : the owner of one share to one vote,
the owner of five shares to two votes, and the owner of ten shares
to three votes, and may ^ive such vote or votes by his or her proxy,
duly constituted, according to the bye-lawa, such proxy being a
shareholder entitled to vote; and every such vote by proxy shall
be as good and sufficient, to all intents and purposes, as if such
principal had voted in person ; and whenever any share shall be
held by more than one person, then the person present at the mee-
ting, who stands first on the registry, or is first named on the
stock certificate, shall vote therefor

; and at every meeting of the
board of directors each director shall have one vote only ; and
every question, matter or thing, which shall be discussed, proposed
or considered, at any general or special meeting of the company,
shall be determined by a majority of votes and proxies then given,
and every question, matter or thing which shall be proposed, dis-
cussed, or considered at any meeting of the board of directors, shall
be determined by the majority of votes then given by the directors Question -loter-

then present; and in case it should happen that any ceneral or "."""".''ymajo-
• I i.' /• .1 . «.,•'? _ , nty ol votes.

special meeting of the company, or meeting of the board of direc-
tors, the votes shall be ecjual, then the president of the company,
or in his absence, the chairman of the meeting or of the board,'

shall be entitled to a casting vote, upon the matters under dis-
cussion, besides and in addition to his own personal vote, unless
such right to a casting vote shall be abrogated by the bye-laws here-
after to be made.

14. No annual or special meeting of the company shall be held '''"""y I'^pne-

unless there be present thereat, and at the giving of the votes, at atmect^ngs."'*"'

least twenty members of the said company, holding at least two
hundred shares in the said company ; and at every such annual,
general or special meeting of the said company, the president ofthe
or in his absence, the senior director present, or in the absence of all

the directors, one of the proprietors, to be chosen at such mRRtinf^
33

°
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respectively, shall be chairman ofsuch meeting ov meetings rcspec-
tively

;
and that if, at any day appointed for sucli meetings ol'the com-

pany, a sufficient number ofshareholders shall not attend within one
hour alter the time appointed for the meeting, then and in every such
ca.se the meeting shall be adjourned until the next or sonic future
day, by the president or senior director, or if no director be pre-
sent, by the secretary, broker or brokers of the company, as tlio
caae^may be, or by such person as may attend in his or their i)lnce.

1.). Ihe orders and proceedings of every general and special
meeting of the company shall be entered by t!ie secretary, broker
or .irokers of the company, or such other person as shall attend in
his or their place, m n book or books to be kept for that purpose,
and shall then be signed by the president or chairman of the mee-
ting, and being so entered and signed, shall be taken and deemed
to be the original orders and proceedings of such meeting, and
shall be received as such, upon due proof thereof, in all courts and
places, and on all occasions whatsoever.

l(j. The five persons first named in this act shall, as soon as
conveniently may be, after the passing of this act, open a book for the
purpose of receiving the subscriptions, and entering the names of
the persons hereinbefore,named, and of such other persons as have
already agreed together to take shares in the said company, and
shall then still be desirous of retaining such, shares, with the num-
ber of shares by them taken against their names vesi)cctively; and
ni case the number of shares taken by such persons so a-nvein'r
and still being at the time of opening such book, desirou^ of re-
taming their respective interests, shall not amount to the said num-
ber ot eight hundred shares, then the s-iid five persons first named
sha I be authorized to take and receive further subscriptions in said
book, until the whole number of eight hundred shares sliall be sub-
scribed for and taken, and the several persons whose names shall
be so entered in the said book shall form and constitute the com-
pany aforesaid, and when and so soon as the first payment of the
said shares so taken become due, the said five first persons named
shall receive the same, and shall also demand and take for and on
behalf of the company, such securities lis hereinbefore are directed
to be taken for the payment of the future calls or payments to bo
made on the said shares respectively: provided always, that no
proprietor or shareholder in the said company shall bo entitled to
purchase, obtain, retain and hold, nor shall purchase, obtain, re-
tain or hold, more than twenty shares in the said company : pro-
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall extender be con-
strued to extend to shares held, or to be held or retaineu hv anv
person or persons as the executor or executors, or administrato'- or
administrators, of any deceased shareholder.

^J'j
/^' *''*^ ^^^^^^ of eight hundred shares shall not be sub-

scribed for and taken within twelve months after the passing of this
act, then the said securities shall be given up to the parties' execu-
ting the same, and the first call paid on the respective shares shall
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be repaid to the respective subscribers, deducting only therefrom a
proportional share of any expenses to be incurred in the rr tters

aforesaid.

]
*j|.

So soon as the number of eight hundred shares of the ori- wrt-'-"!!^'''!"" "f

ginaA^apital of forty thousand pounds shall liavc been subscribed,
"""'""'^'

the saAl five persons first named in tliis act sliall, l)y public adver-
tisemenKto ho printed in at least two public newspapers ))rinted

at ll.i.lifa\during twenty days, appoint a day and place for the
first gcnerjfinieetiiig of the subscribers, and shall assemble sucli . «

meeting, aiulV chairman l)eing clioson from among the subscribers ^^l^e^{2 Sev)). ^.3/.
present, with iNsecretary, broker or Ijrokers, the company hereby
incorporated sliaVl be formed and organized, and go into operation
under this act ; aftd the said subscribers tlien and there present,
or their proxies, shtHJ and may forthwith in the manner in this act
prescribed, proceed t\elect a president and twelve directors fi)r

the said company, and\ secretary, broker or brokers, auditors, and
such otlicr ofiicers as mav be deemed expedient fcv managing the
business thereof; and thefcfrom the persons so elected shall be.-d
becone forthwith the ofiicerk of the said company : and tlie presi-

sidcnt and directors shall coiiWitute the board of directors thereof:
and the said president shall remain in office until by a vote of some
annual or special meeting his ollSce shall be declared vacant, and
}>- new president be chosen and ap)s(ointed to enter on his office on
some day l)y such resolutions to be specified; and the said direc-

tors and otlier persons so to be electe(Miall liold, exercise, and en-
joy and retain their respective offices ftom the day of such their
election until the animal general meeting In January, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine, and thenceVontinually until a new
choice of oiT^cers be made by the company, pursuant to this act and
the bye-laws in that ])chalf to be provided.

1 i >. On tlie third Wednesday of January in eSch year, the dii-ec

tors of the said company for tlie then ensuing ydnr shall be elec-

ted by ballot, in tlie following manner, viz :—the sliAreholders shall
first elect eight, directors for the then ensuing year oiAof the direc-
tors who have served for the preceding year, and shaH then elect
four other directors from tlie sliai-eholders of the companVcjualified
to become diiectors : provided always tiiat it shall and miijNje law
ful for the said shareholders to re-elect the persons who w^ di

rectors the preceding year, if they think proper so to do.

20. The office of the president or directors, secreta'-v, broker
or brokers, or auditors of the company, shall become, and may by
the board be declared vacant on the death, resignation, three
months' absence or permanent removal of such officer from the
province by his ceasing to hold the number of shares recpiired as
a, ((ualification, or by a vote of the general meeting of tlie stock-
holders removing tnc officer for misconduct or malversation in
office

;
and every such vacancy, except in the office of president,

shall be filled iin by the choice of a slsaveholdor, to be m;ido by the
board of directors, and who shall serve until the annual meeting

;

Annual (.'Iwlions

of ilirec'toi'9.

Proviso.

Viipanoios nniong
tlinrtors or olti-

(•irt of (:oii)|i»iiy,

liinv to hi; lllluu

up.
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and at every ,t;,h annual meeting qualified persons shall be e1cc~
ted to supply the place of those officers who are, as aforesai.}, to pcout of office on the third Wedr.esday of Januar^ annually afi.th^
present year or whoso offices have been vacated as aforesaid and
all officers elected at tiie annual meeting shall enter v.non thei" .offi-
ces on the third Wednesday of January in every y.-ar after he
present year

:
provided always that any director or itl.cr officer mgo.ng out of office shall be capable of bdng ic-.locted by tile com-

p.iny,

21. When and so soon as the sum of twelve thonnand rnunds

rM ?i r '^*"u"^ ?f'^
*" *''^ rr°P^r persons i.. marrJer he-

ro, o provided upon the ^-.lls aforesaid by the several prop-ietors of
Hhares, and sufficient securities shall have been given hy.a id pro^
priojoi^ for .:n^ i^danccs^of their shares, then and in that ca£ it
shall and mav 'rf- I.huI lor the board of directors, by public adver-
tisement to bo pvuite

.
!;u at ]er).st two of the newspapers in Halifax

to declare thes.n > .,.d inalce known the intention of theo-mpany
to transact the b..F.a,)s. of inarine insurance, and to fix the timewhen their office will be open for such business; and tl-re-upon the said company shall and may, at the day so name!, com-mence and carry en in their office in Halifax, or elsewhere .1. this
province, the business and operations of marine insurance in all its
l)ranch..., and shai and may receive and accept orders, directions

''^^•"'.'iiff
proposals for insurance, and make insurance upon all shins

/
^yrru^j and vessels whatsoever in port or at sea, or for and upon any voy-

ages or adventures whatsoever, and for and upon all goods mer-
chandize, property and effects whatsoever, and for and upon allmoney, coins bullion or other valuable things whatsoever in andupon any such ship laxlen or to be laden, and in and upon the
freight of goods or merchandize carried or to be carried upon any
ship or vessel, or on any voyage whatsoever ; and also upon monies
ent or advanced upon bottomry or respondentia, and upon expec-
ted profits and commissions or adventures by sea, and upon all
subjects of marine insurance whatsoever ; and the same shall andmay insure against all losses, perils and dangers whatsoever of the
«ea.s, fire enemies, thieves, and other risks of the seas and naviga-
tion usually insured against by underwriters, and either for or du-
ring the respective voyage, or any time or times whatsoever ; and
shall and may agree for fix and establish the premiums and com-
pensations to them to be paid for such insurances, and shall andmay make and execute all such writings and policies of insure -1,0,and with and under such reservations and conditions as sha ;'

u'
agreed upon or ordered by the board

; and shall and may a- v„t
receive and take the a'-v.lonment, rehnquishment ai.J s"--. -,der
ot any ship or vessel to ;., company, abandoned und^ .,v' uch
insurance

;
and shall anu a^ay adjust and settle all claiLi, snd de-mands for losses for or in respect of any such insurances -.. '-. .ny

orders therefor to the said company given, and "-enerally
'

' J^may perlbrm and transact all matters and things whatsoever ".-t"

I
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ting to the business of an insurance broker and insurer or under-
writer on ships or gooils belonging or appertaining, and to all in-

tents and piirposes whatsoever.

22. All orders and directions for such insurance to the said

company given and by them accepted, and all policies of insurance
by the said company made and sealed with the common seal thereof
and signed by the president of the company or any chairman of the
board of directors, and countersigned by the secretary, broker or
brokers of the company, shall be binding and obligatory upon the
Said company ; and all the joint stock, capital, funds, property and
effects thereof whatsoever, and the amount by such policies insu-

red, and which upon adjustment of any loss is or ought to be pay-
able to the assured thereupon, shall be faithfully and truly paid
and satisfied within sixty days from the time of such loss, settled

or adjusted : provided always, that until the expiration of one year Proviso,

from the constitution of the said company as aforesaid, no greater
sum than four thousand pounds, and after the said one year expi-

red no greater sum than five thousand pounds shall be insured by
the said company, and be at risk at any one time upon any one ship
or vessel, or upon any gootls, wares or merchandize on board there-
of, or upon any freight by such vessel to be carried or commission
or profits expected to arise during the voyage insured, or from the
cargo on board thereof, or upon any security of the nature of a
mortgage, or bottomry or respondentia given for or upon such ves-
sel, her cargo or freight ; but the several insurances made upon •

the several risks in or depending on any one vessel may collectively

amount to any sum not exceeding four thousand pounds during the
first year, and five thousand pounds afterwards.

23. The affairs and business of the said company shall be ma- ""'i"''''' '>f eom-

naged and transacted by the bo^d of directors thereof, of whom 'r,h;'''!r
'" '"

three directors with the president. oFtiTcase^orhis sickness or ab-
sence, four directors, one of whom being chairman of the meeting,
shall constitute a meeting, and the said board of directors for the
time being shall have full powers and authority to meet and adjourn
from time to time and from place to place as they shall see fit'; and
also to direct, manage and conduct, with the assistance of the secre-

tary, broker or brokers, all the affairs and business of the company,
and the taking and accepting orders for insurance—fixing the pre-
mium therefor—executing, sealing and delivering policies of marine
insurance—adjusting, settling, paying or compromising for losses

claimed under policies—procuring, purchasing or obtaining suitable

buildings, offices and places for the business of the said company,
and fitting the same with all things necessary therefor, and inves-

ting the funds and taking securities for the monies of or debts due
to the said company, upon public or private stocks or real or per-
sonal securities, and making or carrying into effect all contracts

and bargains touching the said company and the affairs thereof, but
subject nevertheless to such orders, bye-laws, rules and regulations

as at any time shall be duly made by the said company in restraint,

!?//•: ^,?7. a-j-/ 2,
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i^fsl'^:!^Z^^^^^^^ ^"^ ^"*^-^- ^-^^ vested

tal^lok'^nf Z^'"5
^""*^' remaining from dividends, and the capi-

be dISI In 1 J? .T^T fr""
^"'"^ *« »'«'« «« the same shallbe paid m and collected, and all surplui of monies received, slmllbe kept constontly mvested on good real or personal secu es to

resrirthfnaT"T??
""'^^'- '''^ '' ^" ^''« P"^'- funSra int -

sTm loLTl '^' TP'"^' ^"* °« P^'^ thereof beyond the

offi?p«S ^ necessary for procuring the necessary buildin.rs

vfstedinreTpS'^!^'*^'°r,J*^^*=°'"^^^ be fn:

r^tlrv of. ' T'>" ''"^P*'''* ^^''''^^' J«"t or advancedon bottomrv or respondentia, or on mortgage of shins or vessels •

provided alwayg that for, and as an additLal security for any

Thich ma^b^'-rVlS'''^ r «"??'"^ ^""^^ «f '^^ saidMmpimJWhich may be invested aa aforesaid, or for or in respect of any debts

on U^o^rT't^'^V^^" ^f r-1 estatcTpe !

Zv d^dTofL?^ ^ '""^•^ *° ""^ ^^^*^ by the said company :provided also that mortgage interest in ships, vessels or .'oods maybe insured thereby
; nor shall the said funds be used o.^ml^S

ness aa merchants, or deal m buying and sellins goods or ner-

rretenK2^'''>r''.?^^^^'"'"^pretence of the capital or joint stock of the company, or Avherel.ythe same shall be in any way reduced or impaired ^' ^

and thev ar/^l ^'^. ?yirectors shall have power and authority,

b^ks o?thp «nY^ > '*"'*'^
'T^"^' *° «^^^« t« be balanced thebooks ot the said company on the last day of December, one thou-

rent:f*eSl',f '^''^ ^'«^> ^^ ^' ^^^ ^^ber pe'rioS as any

fh.?n 1^ f f,
'^^" ':'^"""®' ""'^ tbe same, being so balanced

a^nl^ bTlS^^T''?'^.-""^
«^^"^^ by the saicf auditors, and

Snof^I •
^'''? °^

f'''^''*^^^'
^"^ ^» abstract of the said

credKtelt'''^ '"^
^"Pil^'*'y

'^'' ^^*« «f tbe debts and

of the inLrlr ^^7^^' ?"^ '^'^^'"^ how many, and what part

undete mS^^^^^ l^ '^! '?°'P^"^' "^« ^^^t^^^^J^^^ °r remain

andS Sno?- ' "'''',f
°*^ ^'^*' '^'^^'"^ ^«'- !««««« «re unsettled,

and In ll '*'T
°' ^"r^'^^es o»gbt to be made thereupon

lhL^2 '—^ ^°'''/°** ^" ^bat manner, the capital stock of

ted^Cr '"'''^''^ ^^ ?P^«^ «^' ^"d ^bat sums of money

Lbv th? h
,''°'"P»°y. and also stating such further particulars

Tuir/d sLif ht''ir^'^«"l**^°"' ""^ tbe company slmll be re-quired, shall be produced by them at the annual general meetincr,

manneVXr 1 *^/ ^T^*^^^'
'""^ ^ ^"Pb^'^^ thereof in lik^e

t^e secret nf.\
attested shall be transmitted to the office of

lovPrnoS f ^ P'°V'?'^' ^''^ ^^^ information of the lieutenant-
governor and her majesty's council, and of the general assembly.

mpnti Ja V ' P^P®/^ ^^ correspondence, and all other docu-

trlmw/nfTl^" Tr^^' «'^^" ^* ^" t^'"^^ be open tothe members of the board of directors, and shall he subi^ct to the
order and disposal of the board j but the rendering such accounts
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as aforesaid to the general meeting shall not be construed to confer

on any pro{)rictor, not a director or auditor, the right to inspect, in

the books of the company, the account of any individual, other than

himself Avith the said company.

27. At every annual meeting, or some adjournment thereof, n«»iiii;nda.

there shall be made out of the clear residue of the profits and ad-

vantijgcs, rents, premiums and interest to the said company accrued,

or by the same previously made, after deducting therefrom an

allowance sufficient to discharge the outstanding and probable claims

against tlte com[)any, such dividend and dividends as the proprie-

tors at such meeting shall order and direct, and such dividend or

dividends shall be at and after the rate of so much for every share

held by the members thereof, their executors, administrators or

assigns, or else the said clear residue, or some part thereof, shall be

directed to accumulate, and added to the capital stock : provided

always, that the monies received, or the securities taken, for the

premiums of insurance undetermined and outstanding, on the last

day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, and

in each year thereafter, shall not be deemed to be part of such

profits.

28. If at the annual meeting in January, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-nine, or at any subsequent annual meeting, the ccutages,

net surplus and profits of the company from the business of the

year then next preceding such meeting, shall suffice to make a

dividend therefrom of more than five per cent, per annum, but less

than ten per cent, per annum, or more than ten pounds, and less

than fifteen pounds per cent, or more than fifteen pounds, and less

than twenty pounds per cent, and so in the like proportion for

every share in tlie company, then, and in each and every such case,

all surplus and excess of profits more than sufficient to make the

respective dividends of five, ten, fifteen or twenty pounds, and so

in the like proportion per cent, but not sufficient to increase such

dividends by the full sum of five pounds per cent, respectively,

shall be added to, and form part of, the capital or joint stock of the

company, and shall not be the subject of any dividend,

29. The said company shall have full power and authority,

from time to time, at the first or any of the general meetings as

aforesaid, to make, ordain and put into execution, such rules,

ordei's and bye-laws, as to them shall seem meet and proper, for

regulating the proceedings of the company, the transfer and forfei-

ture, and registration of shares, the enforcing payment of calls, the

proceedings of the board of directors, the transaction of the busi-

ness of the company, the government and regulation of all the

officers and Liownnts of the company, and for the superintendence

and managr iv i,t of the affairs of the company, in all respects what-

soever, and from time to time, to alter and repeal such rules,

orders and bye-laws, or any of them, and to malce others as to

the shareholders of the company, at a general meeting, shall seem

meet and expedient, and all rules, orders uud byc-Iaws, so uiadQ as,

Hye-I».. , may \it

eataliU. \sd.
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aforosai,! k'ing mlucM into writing, and signed by the chairman
in-esent a .ny «uch .no«ti,.,., and H<Sled witli the seal of the c^m".any shall m all orun., ... n of la. or o,,uity, be <leuned an .Z.tobetherulos,onV.H and »x,-luws oi" sud, company: provided

he hu
.

ol thi8 p..v,,„ec, or to the laws in force within the same,or to the expnvss provisions aiid directions of this act: providedulso that no l^. law of the said co.npany, and no repeaUf anybye-law shall be in force, or executed, unt;' *»-. nie Lpec ive"v
iS approved

1^ tho lieutenant-govern.' ...a her majesty SS
o(). I |,e books and accounts of the said company, shall be atall times open to the examination of such person ir pi sons, as the

heutennnt-governor for the time being, with the advice of hermajesty s couricil, shall appoint to inspect the same, and that beforeuiiy pony of insurance shall be issued by the said company, themode and .ecunt.es in an.l upon which the surplus capiud sto^kof
the .;;.)<, company shall have been invested, shall b. lirst sanctionedand approved by the lieutenant-governor or commander in chief
lor the time being. '

-1. If it shall happen that by, or in consequence of, any lossesor misfortunes, oi- other means wLtsoevor. the original orSre3
tl^ ySKh'^A^;.,.!/.

<-"ipital or joint stock of th'e company sha] at an? time be wholly

nnl?; 'l ' r '''""'' "S''"'* '}'' «^"'W «hall be outstanding and

It' VT """'""' ''1"."^ '" '^'" ^"'"^^'^^ ""'l '^^^''"We capitaand funds of the company, then, as soon as the same shall be knownand ascortamed I,y, tlic president or board of directors, it shallnot be lawful for the company to make, or for the said board to ac-cept, orders for or sign or issue any new or further insurances or
policies therefor whatsoever; and if any such further insurances
shall be made, or policies therefo be signed or issued, after suchknowledge of the state of aff -.rs of the c*o, pany had by the presi-
dent or directors, or an;- >f them, then, fo^ md upon all losseVand
monies payable for los. undo, such insurances and policies soissued and signed, the said president and each of the said directorswho shall accept or make such insurances, or authorize or sicn thesame policies shal be pe-.n..ily, and in t). h- estates jcutly andseveraly liable and account, hie to the full amount of such lossesand all charges incident thereto.

^8«K."'"^ '* p. Upon the happening of any such los.,. ; or misfortunes as

/?^ ,T/h^^..l,.3/^^
mentioned, to the extent of the sai ' capital md funds, or u;>on- L I 7the vote of three-fourths in number 0. -oV -rietors in the Scompany, holding at least threc-fourt of . whole number ofshares in the said company, it shall be iuwful fL- the said proprif

tor. to dissolve the said company, and to declare that the same8.a cease on a day to be fixed, and therefrom the said company
shall on that day cease and determine, but the president, board ofdirectors and ofhcers of the company, shall continue in office du-ring such time as shall be required for winding up the aflFairs and
business of the company; and all corporate powers for this purpose
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necessary and requisite, shall subsist and remain in force until the

whole ot its affairs shall be fully settled and closed, and the board
of directors for the time being Hhall be and are hereby reijuircd to

wJopt the most immediate and effectual measures for settling, win-
ding up and closing all the accounts, affairs and business of the

company, ascertaining, adjusting and paying the demands against

the same, collecting the debts due, and converting tlie capital and
pro[>erty of the company into money, and fur dividing and paying
to and among the shareholders and proprietors entitled thereto, the

whole net proceeiis of the same, according to their respective shares
and interests in the said company.

'>'•). In case of any loss or deficiency which shall or may bcre-

after arise or occur in the capital or joint stock of the said corpo-

ration, whether arising from the "Hcial mismanagement of the di-

rectors of the said company, or Irom any other cau^e whatsoever,
the persons who are or may be shareholders in such company at

the time of any such loss or deficiency so occurring as aforesaid,

shall, in their private individual capacities, be respectively liable

to make good any such loss or deficiency, so far as may be neces-

sary or requisite to pay off and discharge any claims and demands
against the said corporation then existing : prov idcd always, that

in no case shall .ny one shareholder be liable to pay a sum excee-

ding the amount of the stock then actually held by such sharehol-

der in addition to the stock so held by him : provided that nothing
h. 3in contained shall hmit or apply to the liability of any piosi-

Jent, directors or other officers of the said company tor official mis-
conduct mismanagement.

34. hall be lawful for the said board of directors to allow ....,

and pay lo the secretary, broker or brokers, and any other officers ^''

and servants of tlio company, such compensation and allowances as

may be reasonable or agreed upon, and to the president such com-
pensation as the company at any gener.-il meeting shall order for

his services ; but the said directors and auditors shall not be tnti-

tled to take or receive any payment or remuneration whats' r for

their services respectively.

35. No loan of the capital stock at any time to be raised Ufn!« r

the provisions of this act or any part thereof shall he made direct-

ly or indirectly to any director of the said company, nor shall any
such director be a party to any security for any such loan ; and no
stockholder to whom any part of the capital stock shall have been
lent shall !• eligible as a director during the continuance of such
loan.

36. This act shall continue for the term of eighteen years and
no longer, unless the same shall be determined intlie manner here-
inbefore mentioned.
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• Vic.,clw|i. AJ,

I^CMIlllIC,

May t«)F(|ir»-.t.)i'i(

uoil au.llti'i

I'rovlsu,

Continuing climse

AN ACT TO ENAI.LK t„E t'NlON MARINE INSUKANOE fOMI'ANV
OK NOVA-SCOTIA ,> COMPENSATE THEIR DIRECTORS AND AU-
DITORS.

Fu»«hI iBUi Murtli, 1S«.

Whereas the Hhareholders of the union marino insurance com-pany of Nova hcotia are desirous of hein^ permitted to comi)en.
sate the -iirectors and auditors thereof for their services, in case
thev shall think proper so to do :

1. He it (hnrjorv marted tf-c.,. That it shall and may be law-
lul tor the union marine insurance company of Nova Scotia atany annual or general meeting of such company, to vote any such
suni or sumH of money as such company may deem proper, to be
paid m such manner as may be prescribed by any resolution of the
said company, as a compensation for the services of their directors
aiHi auditors—provided that at least two-thirds of the shareholders
present at such meeting in person, or by their proxies, shall concur
Jn any such resolution, any clause, matter or thing, in the act of
incorporation of the said company contained to the contrary not-
withstanding. ^

2. This act shall continue and be in force for four yeaiN and

sembl
^ ^^^ ^""^ ''^ ^^"^ *^^" "^''^ ^^^^'""^ ""^ ^^'^ general aa-

II

10 Vic, cliap. U. AN ACT TO CONTINUE THE ACT TO ENABLE THE UNION MARINE IN
SURANCE COMPANY OF NOVA-SCOTIA TO COMPENSATE THEIR
DIRECTORS AND AUDITORS.

Act 6 Vic. conti-

nu'jil.

Coyttt****^^ r

Pu38e(l litli Maich, 1847.

1. He it enacted, ^-c, That the act passed in the sixth year
ot the reign of her present majesty queen Victoria, entitled, an act
to enable the union marine insurance company of Nova-Scotia to
compensate their directors and auditors, and every matter, clause
and thing therein C( ntained, shall be continued, and the same arc
hereby continued for nine years, and thence to the end of the then
next session of the general assembly.

/ir^rz/yy./
^>^^^h'-y^'^^^^^^^/^^u^^
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AN ACT TO TNCORPORATE THR AVON MARINE INRl'RANrR » vir. cb«p. m,

COMPANY..

pMied 31»t Marrh, IS.M.

1. he It marfpfi, ^r.—Benjamin DcWolfe, .lohn Duncan,
Theodore S. Harding, Ezra Churchill, Bennett Sniith, Nicholiis

Moshcr, senior, (iodfrey P. Payzant, David Koid, James L. he-
Wolf, Gurdon Davidson, John Skuling, Theophilus Cowen. and
such other persons as are or may hereafter l)ecome shareholders in

the company hereby established, shall be a boily corporate, by the

name of the " Avon marine insurance company,"' for the purpose
of conducting the business of marine insurance at Windsor, in this

province.

2. The company may hold real estate not exceeding the valire

of seven hundred pounds.

3. The original capital stock of the company shall ])o ten

thousand pounds, which may subsecjuently bo increajted by vote of
the shareholders to twenty thousand pounds, to be divided into

shares of twenty-five pounds each, which shall be numbered in

regular progression
; but no member of the company shall hold

more than twenty-five shares at one time.

4. No member of the corporation shall be liable on account ot

the debts of the company to a greater amount in the whole than
double the amount of the stock held by him, deducting the monies
paid thereon to the company, unless he shall have rendered himself
liable for a greater amount by becoming surety for the debts of the

company.

5. Every shareholder shall, at or before the time appointed for

payment of the first call for payments on account of the shares,

execute and deliver to the company, either a bond, with a mort-
gage on real estate to accompany tne same, or otherwise a bond
•with two sufficient sureties, such bonds to be renewable as often as

the president and directors shall require, and to be conditioned for

the payment of the residue of the calls to become due or payable on
the shares held by him, which securities shall be subject to the ap-

proval of the first seven persons named in this act, until the board
of directors shall be chosen, and afterwards to the approval of such
board.

6. All calls or instalments on account of the shares, shall be paid

by the several shareholders at such times and in such ecjual pro-

portions aa the directors shall appoint and notice of the times and
places of paying such calls shall be given by them, by adverti.se-

ment in at least two of the Halifax newspapers thirty days at least

previous to the time of payment.
7. Tho management of the afiiiirs of the company shall be con- Affairs of oompa-

ducteil h^ a board, to consist of a president and four directors, and }'ii by aboard."'"
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the necessary Officers of the company shall in addition thereto con-
sist ot a secretary two auditors or examiners of the accounts of the

rtS;elrV^^^^^^

4 hoM tS LS^nf' ^'"" ^resu^scri^e^, the company

Pnmmn?\^ n'T*^'"^' °! ^^'^ e^"''^«^ °^ «Pe'""'»I "meeting of the

asTaKtten] frf T'^T^ ^^- ^^^ ^ecretary/or such othe? personas shall attend in his place, m a book to be kept for the purposeand shall then be signed by the chairman of the meeting, and bSso entered and signed shall be deemed to be the original ordei^ and
proceedings of the company, and when proved shall beTegaTe^

S^'hairbfo^H^ '.'?-^^''" '^ keptat'theofficeof thesettaryand shall be open for the inspection of any person who may desirethe same at all reasonable times, without fee
10. The secretary shall also keep in his office a book contain-

kfns'X,i A TT^ subscriptions of stock, and of all addi-
tions thereto, and of all alterations in the ownership thereof5 K iT? '^f./'^'T'

P«^"d thereon
;
and no transfe^r of sTohstock shall be valid until it shall be entered in such book wh"chbook being proved shall, be legal evidence of the owneSp of ho

shares, and shall be open for the inspection of any person who mavdesire the same at all reasonable times, without 4^ ^

scribpd :^l't"?
'' *V^^' original capital shall have been sub-

scribed, and tue sum of two thousand five hundred pounds shallhave been actually paid to the company by the pLrie ors ofshares and sufficient securities shall have'^been given by them forthe balances thereof, the directors may, at their office i/wndsorcommence and conduct the business of marine insurance in aH its
branches, and may make insurance upon all subjects of marine in-surance whatsoever, and may t: msact all matteis relating to thebusiness of a marine insurance, broker, insurer or underwriter-
but until the expiration of one year from the time when the com!pany shall commence the business of insurance no greater sum thanone thousand pounds, and after the expiration of the year no grea-ter sum than two thousand pounds in the whole shall be insured by
p!,!??'"^ """^^ ^V''^ V^' '^"^^ *^"« »P«» ^^7 one ship or

same risk'
'''^"' ^'"'^

"' '*^'' '"*''''* *^'''^" ^^P^°^'"g °^ ^he

.JJIa
^" *^^ paid capital of the company which shall not be con-

sidered necessary to be kept on hand for the payment of losses orexpenses shall be kept constantly invested at interest upon appro-ved securiies as mentioned in the fifth section, or in public fisbank or other stocks, in the name of the company, but no mrt
thereof beyond tue sum absolutely necessary for pr^^uring theC
cessary building for conducting the business of the compfny shallbe invested m the purchase of real estate, nor shall any part there-of be lent on bottomry or respondentia, or on mortgage of ships or
vessels, but mortgages of other personal propertv mny b« heldby

1
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the company to secure a debt ; nor shall the funds of the company
be employed in merchandize, nor shall the company carry on trade

as a mexchant, nor shall any dividend be made of any part of the

capital stock
;
nor shall any loan of any part of the capital stock

be made directly or indirectly to any director of the company, nor
shall any such director be a party to any security for any such
loan ; and no stockholder to whom any part of the capital stock

shall have been lent shall be eligible as a director during the con-

tinuance of such loan,

13. The books and accounts of the company shall at all times

be open to the examination of such persons as the governor in

council shall appoint to inspect the same ; and before any policy of
insurance shall be iesued by the company, the securities upon
which the surplus capital stock and the balance of the unpaid stock

of the company shall have been invested or secured, shall be first

approved by the governor in council.

14. If it shall happen that in consequence of any losses or mis-
fortunes, or other means whatsoever, the original or increased capi-

tal and joint stock of the company shall at any time be wholly ex-
pended or claims against the company shall be outstanding unset-

tled to an amount equal to the existing and available capital and
funds of the company, then as soon as the same shall be known to

the president or board of directors it shall not be lawful for the
company to make or for the board to accept orders for or issue any
new insurance or policies whatsoever ; and if any further insu-

rance shall be made, or policies issued after such knowledge of the
aifairs of the company had by the president or directors or any of
them, then for all losses under such insurance and policies the pre-
sident and each of the directors who shall accept or make such in-

surance or authorize or sign the same policy, shall be personally
and jointly and severally liable to the full amount of such losses

and all charges incident thereto.

15. Upon the happening of such losses or misfortunes as last

mentioned to the extent of the capital and funds, or upon the vote

of three-fourths in number of the proprietors in the company hol-

ding at least three-fourths of the whole number of shares in the
company, the proprietors may dissolve the company and declare

that the same shall cease on a day to be fixed, and thereupon the
company on that day shall cease and determine.

16. So much of the sixteenth section of the revised laws, pas-

sed during the present session, as prevents incorporated companies
from transacting the business of insurance, shall not extend to the
company hereby established.
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II

2Wm.4.chap.60 AX ACT TO INCORPORATE SUNDRY PERSONS BY TDF NAMK ..r''THE PRESIDENT, DIRECTORS AND COMPANY o" THE BANKOF NOVA SCOTIA."
-^^'J-aim ui THE BANK.

Passed SOtli March, 1832.

Preamble.

Shareholders uni-

A

^Z^JJ f
establishment of a public bank at Halifax will be

fhe imertrnfT"' '" *^^\^"*i ««"^"^erce, and otherwise adlce
of bnlp^f 1

^' P'^"^'"'"' ^^ ^"^'^^'^sing the circulating medium

menrof t I
^"^ P^«'"°t^»g '^^ore extensive and beneficialemnley

And\vL '"',' ^''^^ '"^"'^^3^ «f ^" ^'I'^sses of its inhabitant™ e ofT
'''''"* ?''''"^ ^^"^'« "^^««i''^^^'l themselves for the

Kr;^.;^'n^rs:mr^'"'^"' '^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^- --
urrrZ",^^ elJr JohnICfAf t'"' i?^*!'* ]T^"'^°'

^'^^^•««"' ^^"'^''ew Bel-

»a,d corporation hereby established, ami U^strit exeemo^aclmimstrators and assigns, shall be, and they are herebyuSSa company and declared to be one boily politic and wwate bv

-LIUYd ocona, and by that name shall have surpp««i"nn ..n,i „ ^
mon seal, and by that name shall and m^ sue and be ued Zi
StoCfS' «*\---^q-ty' -d\e abTeanrS^t
houses kndsten'r'f'l'^ ^'r'

'''^'''^ *'^^^' P«««^«« '^"S enjoy"nouses, lands tenements, hereditaments and rents, in fee simoleorotherwise, and also goods and chatties, and all other thir s realpersonal or mixt, and also to give, grant, sell, let aLi.rfor'c—'

t.Tl '! .T^
P"'* '""''"'^^ '^"^ *« ^^^ ^«d «^ee» e alfother tlSm and about the same, as shall and may be thought necessaTv orTroper for the benefit and advantage of the said co?porS 7nd

£'"
hat they the said president, directors and compaSmll f om t meto time, and at all times during the continuance of tl is act anTof thesaid corporation, have full power, authority and hceC toCtS^

necessary for he rule and good government of the said corpora-

orreTu7n^ntlT^^^'^'T^^^^ '^« "«* contraSSo^r

sist"nf ^.n?rt^^'' J"'"- ^^'' ""^ *^^ «^^^ corporation shall con-sist of gold and silver coins, or provincial treasury notes to thramount in the first instance, and at the commencemeS'Ve sa^corporation, of one hundred thousand nonnd« f. K. i;?.^ !f f^ ,
t«o tiiousana shares ofliitj pounda each, aad'thatli^prcent!

Their powers.

Stock of coruora-
tion.
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or one half part of the stock which shall be subscribed for, shall bo

paid on or before the first day of Juno next, and that the remain-

ing half part of such stock so subscribed shall be paid at such time

or times after the said first payment, as shall be agreed on and ap-

pointed by the directors of the said bank for that purpose, forty

days' previous notice being first given in the gazette and at least

two other newspapers published in Halifax, of the time and place

appointed for the payment of such second or future instalments

;

provided that no second or other future instalment shall be requi-

red to be paid until at least forty days after the payment of the

said first instalment of fifty per cent : provided also, that if the

whole capital or joint stock of one hundred thousand pounds shall

not be subscribed for before the said first day of June next, that it

shall and may be lawful for the shareholders of the said bank, in

any bye-law passed under the authority of this act, for the time

being, to make such orders, rules and regulations for the payment

of any stock which shall be subscribed for after that period, or for

any part thereof, or instalment thereon, and also all other rules,

orders and regulations, respecting the shareholders subscribing af-

ter the said first day of June next, as shall be just, reasonable and

proper, for putting such shareholders so subsequently subscribing,

on a fair and e(iual footing Avith the shareholders who shall have

subscribed for any stock before the said first day of June next.

3. If any shareholder shall neglect or refuse to pay all or any

part of the share or shares subscribed by him and payable as herein

directed, it shall and may be lawful for the directors of the said

bank for the time being, forthwith, after such neglect or refusal, to

sell and dispose of the share or shares, in the payment of which

such default shall be made, to the best advantage ; and the said di-

rectors shall thereupon, out of the monies arising from the sale

thereof, pay over to such shareholder the amount actually paid in

by him on such share or shares, deducting first therefrom ten per

cent, on the amount of his said share or shares to ])e retained by

the said bank, in lieu of all expenses incurred by such default

:

provided always, that if any loss shall arise on the sale of such

share or shares no greater sum shall be paid to the said shareholder

than that at which such share or shares shall be so sold, deducting

first therefrom ten per cent, as aforesaid.

4. Whenever the business of the said bank shall be thought to
^J^^j^.^li;^*'

"^ ^

require a further and additional amount of its capital orjoint stock,

it shall and may be lawful for the said shareholders, at any general

or special meeting to be called for that purpose, and 'if Avhich due

notice of not less than thirty days shall be first given in at least

the royal gazette, and two other newspapers, published in the town

of Halifax, to increase the said capital or joint stock of the said

bank, by the further sum of one hundred tiiousand pounds, making

the said capital or jo«nt stock in the whole with such addition of the

amount of two hundred thousand p unds ai'd no more • and which

said additional capital or joint stock may be made and added, either

Ni):lucl (ir rufusal

of sliurclioldei'sto

pay ill amount of
thfii- dliuru!).
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in oue gross amount and at one time, or at two or more distinct

and separate times and periods, and in such amounts severally as
shall be resolved and agreed upon at any separate and distinct mee-
tings of the shareholders as aforesaid, and all which said additional

capital or joint stock shall also be divided into shares of fifty pounds
each, and paid in gold pr silver coins, or provincial treasury notes,

u. All the said additional shares to be so made and added to the
said capital or joint stock of the said bank, shall be sold and dis-

posed of at public auction, to the highest bidder and bidders, at such
time or times, place or places, and on such terms as the directors

of the said bank for the time being shall appoint and direct, and
of which said sale or sales, and of the said time and place thereof,

public notice shall be first given in at least the gazette and two
other newspapers published in the town of Halifax, for at least

thirty days previous to such sales, and that the said shares shall

not be sold in lots of more than five shares each.

6. The said additional shares, together with any advance or
premium at which they may be respectively sold, shall be paid in-

to the said bank within thirty days next after such sale, and the
whole amount of such advance or premium, if any, first deducting
thereout the charges of such sale, shall be divided in equal propor-
tion to and among all the shares in the capital or joint stock of the
said bank, as well the additional as the original shares, and such
dividend of the said advance or premium, if any, shall be declared

and paid by the said directors at the next semi-annual dividend,

after the payment into the said bank of the purchase money of the
said additional shares.

7. In case of default of payment of any of the said shares, and
the advance or premium at which they may have been sold, within
the said time so fixed for the payment thereof, it shall and may be
lawful for the directors of the said bank for the time being, forth-

Avith to sell and dispose of the said shares, in the payment of which
default shall be so made at their discretion, to the best advantage,

and payment thereof shall be immediately made, and any advance
or premium thereon shall be divided in the manner before men-
tioned.

8. The said corporation shall have full power and authority to

take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy in fee simple, any lands, te-

nements and real estates to any amount not exceeding five thou-

sand pounds, provided nevertheless that nothing herein contained

shall prevent or restrain the said corporation from taking or hol-

ding real estate to any amount whatsoever under judgment or by
mortgage recovered or taken as collateral security for the payment
of any sum or sums of money advanced by or for debts due to the

said corporation, provided further that the said corporation ehall on
no account lend money upon mortgage upon lands or other fixed

property, nor upon the security of any stock in the bank, unless by
way of additional security for debta contracted with the said corpo-

ration in the course of its dealing.
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9. After the passing of this act, whenever one thousand shares Oj^^J"'""""
"'

shall have been subscribed of the said capital stock, and ten per

cent, on the amount of such subscription have been paid in, l)cf(jre

which no one shall have a right to vote for any purpose, a trenornl

meeting of the members and stockholders of the said corporation,

or the major part of them, shall take place by notice in one or

more of the public newspapers ten days previous to such meeting,

for the purpose of organizing the said bank, and of making, ordain-

ing and establishing such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations for

the good management of the affairs of the said corporation as the

members and stockholders of the said corporation shall deem neces-

sary ; and also for the purpose of choosing thirteen directors, being

stockholders and members of the said corporation, under and in n,oireor,iiiwtor.

pursuance of the rules and regulations hereinafter made and provi-
'"" ''"'"'

ded, which directors so chosen shall choose out of their number a.

president, and shall serve until the first annual meeting for choice

of directors, and shall have full power and authority to manage the

concerns of the said corporation, and shall commence the opera-

tions of the said bank—subject nevertheless to the rules and regu-

lations hereinafter made and provided ; at which general meeting

the members and stockholders of the said corporation, or the major

part of them, shall determine the mode of transferring and dispo-

sing of the stock and profits thereof, which being entered on the

books of the said corporation shall be binding upon the said stock-

holders, their successors and assigns, until altered at any other ge-

neral meeting of the said stockholders.

10. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders and

members of the said corporation, to be annually holden on the first

Wednesday in JMarch, in each and every year, at Halifax ; at

which annual meeting there shall be chosen by a majority of the

said stockholders and members of the said corporation thirteen

directors, who shall annually choose one out of their number aa

president, and which president and directors shall continue in office

for one year, or until others are chosen in their room: in the

choice of which directors, the stockholders and members of the said

corporation shall vote according to the rule hereinafter mentioned:

provided always, that seven of the directors in office shall be re-

elected at such annual meeting for the next succeeding twelve

months, of which the then president shall always be one.

11. The direc^o'n for the time being shall have power to ap-

point such officer" <ic iv i and servants, as they or the major part

of them shall thii K >i .f-v.iary for executing the business of the said

corporation, and &b;i^' ;iUow them such compensation for their re-

spective services ts c-: the directors shall appear reasonable and

proper; all ^rliich, together with the expenses of buildings, house

rent and all other contingencies, shall be defrayed out of the funds

of the corporation ; and the said directors shall likewise exercise

such Other powers and authorities for the well-regulating the
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tdf' ^
r '^^VJ'*"

seven, directors shall constitute a board forthe transact,ou of business, of which the president shall always beone, excepting in ca«e of sickness, or necessary temporary absencein which case the directors present may choose one^fSdr board

votf.'trr 5" ''''^-^^'' '^' P^^'^«"* «""«b chai?r^an Shanvote at the board as a director, and in case of there bein^ an equalnumber of votes for and against any question before them the
prosecutor chairman shall tlso have a casting vott

'

1^. No director shall be entitled to any salary or emolument

lorSTai- m V'* '\' ^^^'^'"^^^^^ and memUTthe saMcorporation ma^ make such compensation to the president as tothem shall appear reasonable and proper
Presment as to

14. No person shall be eligible as, or continue to be a director

£ than tu/r'?
^'

\''l'^^'^^'^^
and holding and owning notJess than twenty shares of the capital stock of the said corporation •

and that no person shall be eligible as, or continue to be a direct";

?n t i
^o';P«>ration who is a partner or member of, or a director

ilT^i? . '' ""'"^ ^/bm this province, or a director of any otherbank whatsoever And ifany director of the said corporation shall^hile he IS in office, cease to hold twenty shares in the said stockshall become a partner or member of, or director in!m otherS±SS «"^V'^«''*«'- f the said corporation shalffonh-

Tb fT ^V^ ''r *° ^« ^ ^^'"^^^^ and another directorshall be chosen m his stead as hereinafter directed
15. Every cashier and clerk of the said corporation, before heenters upon the duties of his office, shall give bonds, with two ormore sureties, to be approved by the said directors, haT s to savevery cashier m a sum not less than ten thousand pounds ^iEc^ondition for his good and faithful behaviour, and every cSk withthe hke condition and sureties, in such sum as the diWors'sTalldeem adequate to the trust reposed in him.

fiJ!'
^^^ "''""^^'" °^ ''''^^^ ''^'^h each stockholder shall be enti-tied to on every occasion, when, in conformity to the provisions ofhis ac

,
the votes of the stockholders are toV givenS be ^nthe fo lowing proportion, that is to say : for one share and notmore than two, one vote; for every two shares above two andnot exceeding twelve, one vote, making six votes for twelve shareslor every three shares above twelve, md not exceeding tWrty onevote, making twelve votes for thirty shares ; and for eS fi^eshares above thirty shares one vote: provided that the number of

tISed to have
' ^''"*''* *^'* any stockholder shall be en-

17. All stockholders resident within this province or elsewheremay vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a stc^Sr and

St tSiTo totr ""'T. r^'fy'''"^^^ constituent or'con.
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18. No member of said corporation during one month, to be
accounted from and after the passing of this act, shall be enti-

tled to hold or subscribe for more than twenty shares of the said

capital stock ; that if the whole of the said capital stock shall not

have been subscribed within one month, so to be accounted as

aforesaid, that then, and in such case, it shall be lawful for any
stockholders to increase his, her or their subscription to such
amount as they shall think proper.

19. The directors be, and they are hereby autho) 'zed to fill up
any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the oflSce of president, or

in the board of directors, by the death, removal, resignation or ab-

sence from the province for three months, or any incapacity of the

said president, or any of its members, and the person so chosen by
the said directors shall serve until the next succeeding annual mee-
ting of the stockholders.

20. Notwithstanding any real estate which the said corporation

may at any time own or possess, the shares and interest of the

stockholders of and in the stock, funds, property and estate, of the

said corporation shall be, and shall be held, deemed and taken to be,

personal property, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

21. As soon as the sum of fifty thousand pounds shall have
been actually paid in on account of the subscriptions to the said

stock, notice thereof shall be given in the royal gazette, and two
other newspapers, published in Halifax, and the directors may
commence with the operations and business of the bank of the said

corporation : provided always, that no bank bills or bank notes

shall be issued or put in circulation, nor any bill or note discounted

at the said bank, until the said sum of fifty thousand pounds shall

be actually paid in and received on account of the subscriptions, to

the capital stock of the said bank.

22. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable and trans-

ferable according to the rules and regulations that may be esta-

blished in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shall be valid

or effectual unless such assignment or transfer shall be entered and
registered in a book to be kapt by ihe directors for that purpose,

nor until such person or persons so making the same shall pre-

viously discharge all debts actually due and payable to the said

corporation—that in no case shall any fractional part of a share, or

other than a complete share or shares, be assignable or transferable

—that whenever any stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid

all his stock or shares in the said bank, or the same shall be trans-

ferred by act of law to any person or persons whatever, such stock-

holder shall cease to be a member of the said corporation.

28. The said corporation may conduct the business of banking
in all its branches, except as is or may be otherwise prohibited by
this act, and may lend money on cash accounts with personal secu-

rity only, and may generally deal in bills of exchange, promissory

notes, gold or silver coin or bullion, or in other the current monies
of this proyinQe, or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged
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for money lent and not redeemed in due time, or in the sale of stockpledged for money lent and not so redeemed-.vhieh said froods andstock so pledged shall be sold by the said corporation at pubhc sale

t on
,
and f upon such sale of goods or stock there shall be a sur-plus alter deducting the money lent and interest, together 'vith the

24. The joint stock or property of the said corporation shall

ition'3rf '" ^'^ '''''' ""^ ^"^^^---ts of^tl'TaM cor.

iings AMth the said corporation shall on any pretence whatsoeverhave recourse aga nst the separate property of\n™cnto^^^

ent rt".
"' *'" -i^l corporation', o'r ajiinst tlfeirperson Ix-cept n the cases specified m this act, further than may be neces-

;S!on'''"''
' '"'^^"^ application of the fumls of tlfe saiS cor-

25. In case any loss or deficiency of the capital stock of thesaid corporation shal occur from the Official mismanagement of the

tlrr '^y!'*' '""^ ^'''^' '^' P^^^*^"^ ^^^'" "'•^ ^tockhoWers a ho

caZcklrt T'^T^TT^!"''^^^ ^" '^'^' P"^-^t« '^"^ ^"dividua?

Tver nt 'in nn '^''''''A
^"^^' ^' P^y *^« «'^"'«' P'-^^Jd^d how-evei that in no case shall any one stockholder be 1 able to pay asum exceeding the amount of the stock actually then held bySmHI addition to the stock so held by him.

^

tbifnVf P?/'"^'^^''^
«f shares or stock in the said corporation when

1.0 1 r 'T\" '' ^' '.''^''^''^ ^h'-^" h« chargeable in their pri-vate and individual capacities, and shall be holden for the payment

"sueTb?tr:-f
'" ''"'^' ''"^ "".^ "^^^^ '•^^"^h may hSeenissued by the said corporation and which may then remain unpaidbut only according to and in proportion to the share and inSt

its S:?P^^^'r^^ ^^^ - *h« -Pital stock oftS
corporation at the time of such expiration or repeal

tho'tPrrn, nf7fr^?'^.^\"''.^' u
"' ^'"'^ "''*' ""' ^^^^^ instrument by

hehllnhl fn .?
"^ ''^'''' ''^

V"'^^
corporation may be charged orhel

1 able for the payment of money, shall specially declare insucl. orm a. the board of directors sLll prescribe tlfat pi;! ^
sliall be made ou of the joint fund of the said corporation

^

-«. ihe total amount of the debts which the said corporation

trac Avhatsoever, exclusive of the sum due on account of deposits

in b tb Tf. '!f^'
'^'

'''T'
«f *^« ^^P'^^1 «t-«k actu l7y3n by the stockholders

;
nor shall there be due to the said corpora-

t on at any one tune more than treble the amount of the capTtalstock paid in as aforesaid: and in case of any excess, the directors

PefshatT ] IT^'^'i ^"' ™^"^°^"^^"^ *he same shaU ha"pen shall be liable for such excess in their individual and private
cap.-ic,ties

: provided always that the lands, tenements, goods Ind
chattels of the said cornorntinn «bali iko ^^ r,^^]- f-- '-°r
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29. The directors ''
. .1 make half-yearly dividends of all the

profits, rents, premiums jwd interest of the said corporation, pay-

able at such time and place as the directors shall appoint, of which

they shall give thirty days' previous notice in the royal gazette and
two other newspapers published in the town of Halifax, provided

that the said directors shall not be compelled to make or declare

any dividend at an earlier period than one year from and after the

passing of this act, unless they shall think it expedient and advisa-

ble to make and declare a dividend at an earlier period.

30. The books, papers, correspondence and funds of the said

corporation shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the di-

rectors ; but no stockholder, not a director, shall inspect any books

or the account of any individual with the said corporation.

31. All the bills or notes issued by the said corporation shall be

signed by the president for the time being, and countersigned and
attested by the cashier, and shall be printed and made in stereotype

plates ; and all bills or notes so signed and countersigned shall bo

binding on the said corporation, although not under their seal,

which bills or notes shall be payable by the said corporation in

gold or silver on demand : provided always that nothing herein

contained shall extend or be construed to extend to authorize the

said corporation to issue or put in circulation any bills or notes for

a less sum than twenty-six shillings.

32. In case the officers of the said corporation in the usual

banking hours at the said bank shall refuse or delay payment in

gold or silver of any note or bill of the said corporation there pre-

sented for payment, the said corporation shall be subject to pay on

the amount of such note or bill to the holder thereof twelve per

cent, interest per annum from the day of such refusal to the time

of payment.

33. The said corporation shall be liable to pay to any bona fide

holder the original amount of any note of the said bank M'hich shall

have been counterfeited or altered in course of its circulation to a

larger amount, notwithstanding such alteration.

34. The said bank shall be kept and established at Halifiix

aforesaid, or at such other place as the board of dirctors may think

it necessary to remove the said bank to, on account of any great

emergency, for the security thereof.

35. The directors shall at the general meeting to be held on the

first Wednesday in March in every year, lay before the stockhol-

ders, for their information, an exact and particular statement of the

amount of debts du^^ to and by the said corporation, the amount of

bank notes then in cnlation, the amount of gold and silver, and
also of provincial treasury notes on hand, specifying the amount of

each, and the amount of such debts as are. in their opinion, bad or

doubtful ; also the surplus or profit, if any remaining after deduc-

tion of losses and provisions for dividends,—which statement shall

be signed by the directors, and attesto*^ ')y the cashier, and a dupli-

cate statemeut so signed and attested, slvdl be transmitted to the
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secretary of the province, for the information of his excellency the
Jieutenant-governor, or commander in chief for the time bcine-
provided always, that the rendering of such statement shall not ex-
tend to ^ve any right to the stockholders, not being directors to
inspect the account of any in-lividual or individuals with the said
corporation.

36. Any person or persons nominated and appointed by the lieu-
tenant-governor, or commander in chief for the time being, or any
jomt committee hereafter to be appointed by the honorable the le-
gislative council and the house of assembly, for the purpose of ex-
amining into the proceedings of the said corporation, shall at any
time, either during the session or prorogation of the general assem-
bly, have free access to all the books and vaults of the same—pro-
vided that no person shall have such access who is a member or
partner m, or director of any other bank in the province, or a di-
rector of any other bank whatsoever, and that such person or com-
mittee shall not be authorized to inspect or investigate the account
ot any individual or individuals with the said corporation ; and pro-
vided further, that no person shall be on the said joint committee
who is a member in or director of the said corporation.

37. If upon such examination or upon the exhibition of the
yearly account of ' - debts due to and from the said corporation,
and of the proper

' v ..d effects thereof, it shall appear to the satis-
faction ot the le..<..i..vu5e of this province, if then in session, or to
the lieutenar.i.rr,>v4.rn..i

, if the legislature be not in session, that
the capital of tiii?w>d corporation has been diminished by losses
and bad debts, to one half of the amount of the capital or sum sub-
scribed, that then the said corporation shall be dissolved, if the le-
gislature fee m session, by an act of the legislature of this province,
to be forthwith passed for that purpose, or if the legislature be not
in session, by proclamation to be forthwith issued by the lieutenant
governor of this province, for that purpose.

38. Any number of the stockholders not less than fifty, who to-
gether, shall be proprietors of five hundred shares, shall have power
at any time, by themselves or their proxies, to call a general meet-
ing ot the stockholders, for purposes relating to the business of the
said corporation, giving at least thirty days previous notice in the
royal gazette and two other newspapers, printed and published m
Malitax, and specifying in such notice the time and place of such
meeting, with the objects thereof, and the directors, or any seven
ot them, shall have the like power at any time, upon observing the
like tormahties, to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

39. On any dissolution of the said corporation immediate and
eftectual measures shall ue taken by the directors then in oflSce for
closing all the concerns of the said corporation, and for dividing the
capital and profits which may remain, among the stockholders in
proportion to their respective interests : provided always, that not-
withstanding such dissolution, it shall and may be lawful to use the
said corporate name, style and capacity, for the nm-nnse />f a.,;*-
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for the final settlement and liquidation of the affairs and accounts of

the said corporation, and for the sale and disposition of the estate,

real, personal and mixed, thereto belonging, but not for any pur-

pose, or in any other manner wiiatsoever, nor for a periotl excee-

ding four ycirs after such dissolution ; and that the directors in

ofiice at the happening thereof, shall, during the said four years, if

necessary, continue in office, and shall be charged with, and shall

take effectual measures for closing the concerns of tht corporation,

and dividing the remaining capital and profits • nng the stockhol-

ders, according to their respective interests t)

40. This act shnll continue md be in fo ir fifteen years, continuation of

and from thence to ' he end of the then next si jsion of the general
'**^'"

assembly.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE SUNDRY PERSONS BY 7 Wra. 4, c»p. T3.

THE NAME OF THE PRESIDENT, DIRECTORS AND COMPANY OF

THE BANK OF NOVA -SCOTIA.

PMsed 21at April, 1837.

Whereas by the fourteenth section of the a«t pa.ssed in the Pr*""'''"'?

second year of his present majesty's reign, entitled, an act to in-

corporate sundry persons by the name of the president, directors

and company of the bank of Nova 8cotia—it is enacted, that no

person shall be eligible as, or continue to be, a director of the said

corporation who is a partner or member of, or director in, any
other bank within this province, or a director of any other bank
whatsoever—and it is expedient to remove such restriction :

1. Be it enacted, ^c, That from and after the passing of this Dirsctors of bank

act, it shall and may be lawful, during the continuance of this act, may be farmer*

for the present or future directors of the bank of Nova-Scotia, or
estabi'r.toen'''"*

any of them, to be eligible as, and continue to be directors of such

corporation, notwithstanding such directors may be partners or

members of, but not if they shall at any time be also directors of,

any other bank within this province, or of any other bank whatso-

ever.

2. This act shall continue and be in force for three years, and
from thence to the end of the then next session of the general

assembly.

Continuation of

act.
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10 Vic, chap. 07. AN ACT TO CONTINUE AND ALTER THE ACT TO INCORPORATE
THE BANK OP NOVA SCOTIA, AND THE ACT IN AMENDMENT
THEREOF.

Act of incorpora-
tion of bank of N.
Bcotia continued.

Retnmg of state

of banic to ))«

made twice a
year.

Fagged ITth March, 1847.

1. Be it enacted, ^'c, That the act passed in the second year

of the reign of his late majesty king William the fourth, entitled,

an act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the president,

directors, and company of the bank of Nova Scotia, except as al-

tered or amended by the act hereinafter mentioned, or by this act

;

and also the act passed in the seventh year of the reign of his said

late majesty, entitled, an act to amend the act to incorporate sun-

dry persons by the name of the president, directors, and company
of the bank of Nova Scotia, shall be continued, and the said acts,

and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, except as be-

fore excepted, are hereby continued for ten years, and thence to

the end of the then next session of the general assembly.

2. The cashier of the said bank of Nova Scotia shall, tvfice in

every year, that is to say, on the thirty-first day of January and
thirty-first day of July, make a return of the state of such bank
as it existed at the closing of the books on those days respectively,

and he shall transmit the same, as soon as may be, not exceeding

fifteen days thereafter, to the provincial secretary, for the purpose

of being laid before the legislature at its next session—which re-

turns respectively shall specify the amount then due from the bank,

designating in distinct columns the several particulars included

therein, and shall also specify the resources of the bank, designa-

ting in distinct columns the several particulars included therein,

and the said returns shall be in substance as follows

:

I
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State of the bank of Nova Scotia, on the 31s^ day of
A. D., 18—
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Which returns shall be signed by the cashier of such bank whoshall make oath before some justice of the peace to theTuth ofevery such return according to his best knowledge and be ief Id
Ztt^ fTr*r ?^.T^ ^"'^ «^^" ««^t>fy *"d make mSi thathe books of the bank indicate the state of fa^tsso returned by the3 rri*^'* ^\^^^"" ^"fi'^«"''« >" the truth ofJd refu n

sa" dLk ''
''^'' ''*"'"' ^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ••^^"•r^d from the

appear and plead to such suit.
^^

1" ^".! ""'"^'^ of stockholders, not less than twenty, who to-gether, shall be proprietors of two hundred and fifty shares in'll^e
'*"' «-'"

said bank, shall Ue power at any time, by themselves or their
'-'&

rTtIn!;IT "•ff'f °^-^^*'"S °f the 'stockholders for purjSs srela mg to the said bank giving at least six weeks notice therifma least two of the public newspapers published in the city ofHal fax, and specifying in such noticVthe time and plac. ofTuchmeeting, with the objects thereof
f v.. 01 sucix

and in cLtlaSn^
3"*.°^'" *^' "°*'' "^*^« ^'^ ^'^"'^' '^^"e^J Aot on„oo.po.aana m circulation, shall at any one time exceed the amount fixwl

""" '

and determined by the act of incorporation of the saW bank the '-
said act of incorporation shall cease and determine from the timewhen such excessive issue shall have accrued.

extend to dtef tS^Lf'"*"-'""^
'^'^" ^'^*«"^' ^'^ "^ ^^"^t'-ued to a. n„t . au.

n« ««.. , m tne loi.rt« year of the reign ol his late majesty
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To lit- In force ten

years.

king William the fourth, entitled, an act concerning ceriain noten

purporting to be bank notes, for restraining the circulation thereof,

and for other purposes ; but all ihe provisions of such act shall re-

main and continue applicable to the said bank of Nova Scotia in

the same manner as heretofore.

7. This act shall continue and be in force for ten years, and
thence to the end of the then next session of the general assembly.

14 Vir
,

clmp. 29. AN ACT IN FURTHER AMENDMENT OP THE ACTS INCORPORATING
THE HANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

Number of direc
tiir« III lie t'liiiseii

ut Hiiiiual iiit'f

tinifs <if slmifliol-

Uerx.

Coropsny may
votH i'i>in|ivnRa-

tioii til ilii'ectur:*.

Duration of art.

Passetl 3l9t March, 1851.

1. Be it tnarted, ^'c.—At every annual meeting of the pres.

dent, directors and company of the bank of Nova-Scotia there shall

be chosen by the stock^iolders and members of the corporation in

the manner prescribed by the act incorporating the company pas-

sed in the second year of the reign of William the fourth, nine di-

rectors instead of thirteen, and six instead of seven ot the directors

in oifice shall be re-elected, of whom the then president shall

always be one ; and not less than five instead of seven directors

shall constitute a board for the transaction of business, of whom
the president shall always be one. except in the case of his sickness

or temporary absence, in which case the directors pr-^ t may
choose one of the board as chairman.

2. The company yearly, at any annual or genevui .;.eeting,

may, at its discretion, vote out of the profits of the businer such
money as they may deem adequate as a compensation for the ser-

vices of the directors, to be paid in such manner aa may be pre-

scribed by resolution of the company.

8. This at,t shall continue in force six years, and thence to the

end of the then next session of the general assembly.

M Geo. 3, (liap. AN ACT TO FACILITATE THfi PASSAGE ACROSS THE HARBOR OF
HALIFAX.

Preamble. Whereas the using one or more steamboats, for the purpose of
conveying passengers, horses, cattle and goods, across the harbor of

Halifax would greatly facilitate the communication of the settle-
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Slfriinlxjut com-

meiity in the eaatein parts of the province with the town of Halifax •

and whereas, Charles Morris, Michmjl Wallace, Lawrence Harts-
horne, Thomas Bogga and others, have proposed to raise, by private
subscription, a sufficient sum of money for the purpose of procu-
ring one or more steamboats, to be employed in transporting pas-
sengers, horses, cattle and goods, across the said huvbor. provideii
the sole and exclusive right of using and employing the said boats
upon the said harbor, shall be secured to the said Cliarles INforris,
Michael Wallace, Lawrence Hartshorne, Thomas Boggs and others'
for the term of twenty-five years :

'

1. BcU enacted, dr. That it shall and may be lawful for the
governor, lieutenant-governor or commander in chief for the time
being, by letters patent, under the great seal of this province, to in-
corporate the said Charles Morris, Michael Wallace, Lawrence Harts-
horne, Thomas Boggs and others, and all and every other person or
persons who, in their own right, or as executors, administrators or
assigns of the original proprietors, at any time or times hereafter,
shall have, and be entitled to, any part, share or interest, in the
said steam boat or boats, so long as they shall respectively have
any such part, share or interest, therein, to be one body, politic and
corporate in deed and in name, by the name oi the Halifax steam
boat company, and by that name to have a succession, and to sue
and be sued, to continue for the term of twenty-five years, and to
have a common seal, with power from time to time to elect and
choose a president and oth' r officers as shall be by the said letters
patent directed.

2. If the said Charles Morris, Michael Wallace, Lawrence iixeh>»,vc ,,rivj-

Hartshorne, Thomas Boggs and others, shall within three years
'

'

from the time of passing this ac*,, furnish one good and sufficient
steam boat, capable of containing and carrying at one time twenty
passengers, and six horses, oxen or cows, and shall use and employ
the said boat at alt convenient times for the purpose of transportin<^
and carrying passengers, horses or cattle across the said harbor o'f

Halifax, it shall not be lawful for any other person or persons to
use or employ any steam boat in or upon the said harbor for the
aforesaid purposes during the aforesaid term of twenty-five years.

3. The sole right of using steam boats for the purposes afore-
said, hereby secured to tho said Charles Morris, Michael W^allaco,
Lawrence Hartphorne, Thomas Boggs and others, shall continue
for the term of twenty-five years and no longer : provided always, I'roviao.

that if the said Charles Morris, Michael Wallace, Lawrence Harts-
horne, Thomas Boggs and others shall not procure at least one
good and sufficient steam boat of the above description within the
time before limited, or if they shall discontinue the use of the said
boat and not employ it for the before mentioned purposes, for the
space of three months unless prevented bv unavoidable accidents,
that then the said sole right of using such boats upon the harbor
of Halifax shall cease and determine : and provided always that F«rry boat..

nothing herein contained shall prevent any person from keeping
and using ferry boats as now practiced.

It'KC Hllliwt'll tf)

sK'iunboiit com-
l>any.

Term of txclusive
piivili'gf.
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"'*'' '^N ACT IN ADDITION TO AND AMENDMENT OF AN Af'T PASSED IN

TILE FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR OF HIS MAJESTY's REIGN, ENTITLED,
AN ACT TO FACILITATE THE PASSAGE ACROSS THE HARBOR
OF HALIFAX.

freiunlile.

Suhstitiite for

i-tvamliuiit.

ExcIhmvc privr-

legc HllriweU coll-

4ii onally.

.
•

Whereas the provisions of the before mentioned act relate to
steam boats only; and whereas it is yet uncertain whether steam
boats will be more useful than boats, whose machinery is moved bva different power :

"^

1. Be it therefore enacted, i5-c., That it shall be lawful for
the said steam boat company, under and subject to the same con-
ditions, provisoes and limitations as in the same act are contained
with respect to the steam boat therein mentioned, to furnish and
substitute, if they shall deem it expedient, in the lieu and stead of
the said steam boat, any other boat of a sufficient size and capacity
constructed so as to acquire and receive its motion throueh the
water by the force of horses or any other cattle, or of any other
Itower whatsoever applied to its wheels, and other machinery • and
also to use and employ the last mentioned kind of boat durin'r; the
whole or any part of the term of twenty-five y^ars in the said act
mentioned.

2. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons other than
the said company, to use or employ any boat of the kind and con-
struction last mentioned in the transportation of passengers cattle
or goods in or ujwn the waters of the said harbor of Halifax du-
ring the said tenn of twenty-five years, unless the said company
shall within the time limited in the said act for so doing neglect to
provide either a steam boat or other boat of the kind above speci-
fied, or discontinue to use either of the said kinds of boats during
three months at any one time for any other cause than unavoidable
acciuentSf

10 Geo. 4, chap.
46.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE HALIFAX STEAM BOAT COMPANY.

Preamble. Whereas by an act passed iu the fifty-fifth year of his late ma-
jesty s reign, entitled, an act to facilitate the passage across the
harbor of Halifax, the governor, lieutenant-governor or comman-
der m chief for the time being was authorized by letters patent
under ihe great seal of the province, to incorporate certain persons
namea m the act to be, with then: associates, a body, politic and

iX
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corporate, by the name of the Halifax steam boat compauy, to con-
tinue for the term of twenty^five years, with certain rights and
privileges in the said act particularly set forth ; and whereas in

pursuance thereof letters patent under the great seal of the pro-
vince were issued, bearing date the first day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventeen,
whereby the associates for the undertaking in the said recited act
referred to were incorporated by the name and in the manner
therein mentioned, and now hold and enjoy the privileges aforesaid

;

and whereas although the said company have hitherto received no
returns whatsoever for the large capital invested in the underta-
king, the said company have now made arrangements for establish-

ing a sufficient steam boat on the said ferry for the transport of
passengers, horses, cattle and carriages across the same ; and in-

asmuch as the said steam boat will occasion further and large ad-
vances, it is deemed reasonable to extend the term of years for

which the aforesaid charter was granted :

1. Be It therefore enacted, i^«t'.. That the said Halifax steam
boat company, and all the rights, privileges, powers and authorities

therein vested, subsisting and being, and now held and enjoyed by
the said company under and by virtue of the said in part recited

act and of the letters patent aforesaid, shall remain, continue and
endure from and after the expiration of the term of twenty-five
years mentioned in the said act and letters patent for and during
and unto the full end and term of twenty-five years thence next
ensuing, and fully to be complete and ended, and in as full and
ample a manner and to all intents and purposes as effectually as if

the term of fifty years had been originally mentioned in the said
act and letters patent.

2. This act shall be of no force or effect unless the said com-
pany, within eighteen months from the publication hereof, shall

have procured and placed on the said ferry a sufficient steam boat
for the accommodation and passage of all persons, cattle and car-

riages across the same, and shall, unless prevented by unavoidable
accidents, keep and maintain such, or some other sufficient steam
boat in operation thereon during the continuance of their said char-
ter as extended by this act.

3. During such period the said comnany do and shall be sub-
ject and liable to such rules and regulations as the justices assign-

ed to keep the peace at Halifax shall ordain and establish with re-

spect to the rates and fares demandable in the said ferry, and re-

specting the small passage boats kept or to be employed on the said

ferry by the said company.
4. If, in consequence of the increasing population of the coun-

try or of any other sufficient reason, it shall hereafter be necessary
for the accommodation of the public that another boat or boats
should be employed for the purposes aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for the ^vemor, lieutenant-governor or commander in chief
from time to time, by and with the advice and consent of his ma-

285
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AN ACT CONCKRNINU THE HALIFAX 8TKAM BOAT COMPANY.
I'assi.l 3Ut March, 1849.

during tli rrr/i£Jif *^^ ^""f'''^ '^^ bo«t company,
be subject and hlLSrsucKlT' 'JT
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~ - AN .CT TO -OKPO^JA^rE . ,,^^^^ ,,, ANNAPOL. ST.AMIsAVIGATlON COMPANY.

PasseU 3l8t March. 1851.
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8. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of eight ohi'}|»J tHowi

thousand pounds over and above the value of the real estate, to l)e rJtt.wK)^""

divided into shares of ten pounds each, but the company may, by

their bye-laws, increase their capital to twenty thousand pounds.

4. No member of the corporation shall be liable in hia person,

or separate estate, for a greater amount in the whole than double

the amount of stock held by him, deducting therefrom the amount

actually paid to the company on account of such stock, unless bo

shall have rendered himself liable for a greater amount by beco-

ming surety for the debts of the company.

5. The company shall not go into operation until the whole
•J,';',';™|[™';^,^

stock shall have been subscribed, and one (quarter thereof actually xt.« k aii *»\mvr\

paid in on account of the capital stock. ;::i',;.""'

"'""""'
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Fourth section appropriation net.
14 Vic, chap. 1.

• GRANT.

4. The sum of five hundred pounds a year, for three years, is

hereby granted and placed at the disposal of the governor, to aid

the Halifax and Annapolis steam navigation company in their un-

dertaking—to be drawn and applied when it shall appear to the

satisfaction of the governor in council that the company have kept

a steamer, of not less than ninety horse power, employed on the

line between Halifax and Bridgetown, touching at Lunenburg, Li-

verpool, Shelburne, Yarmouth, Westport, Digby and Annapolis,

three times a month, for six months, and twice a month for thre(!

months, in each year. The performance of the above conditions to

be dispensed with in the winter months, whenever ice or winter

storms shall prevent the performance of the service.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SYDNEY STEAM BOAT COMPANY. 14 Vi.' .chni.. 23.

Paxaeil Slst March. 1851.

1. Be it enacted, ^'c—Richard Brown, Edward Can*, Tho-
^^^^^l^f^^""]^^:

maa D. Archibald, and such other persons as now are, or from time ted.

'

to time may become shareholders in the company hereby established,

shall be a body corporate by the name of the " Sydney steam boat

company."

2. The company may build, purchase and employ one or more Boats may piy as

,. /.'^V.*'i^ J.I. Ci. C flurry, piu-kel, or

steam boats, of such size and power as they may see nt, as terry tugs.inCaiH-Brp-

boats, packets or tug boats, in and about Spa 3h Kiver, the Bras *""•

d'Or Lake and elsewhere in Cape Breton.

3. The capital stock of the company shall be one thousand five capu^a^ ^'^^'j

hundred pounds, which may be increased from time to time by the jcaooo"
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« ACT roR TOE EMOImACMEKT OP INIAKD NAVroATION.

Tn^n juS, J^^iSlLt?Ve T°ho™%/r''fTooker, James Jenkins, Thomas Parry Thoma^n?„.T^ i"^?""
jumor Nehemiah Paieh, JomiE^'sliZd iL t"'^?'''''Lemuel Crosby John T PMl,,. tu "J™""'™. Janez Landers,

communication

:

^ ^' ""^ ^^'"'"S ''"'^ establishing such

K-Lrr.^^ »V«^K «^<^-, That the said Anthony Landers JohnKillum, junior, Samuel Marshall, Jacob TedforZS'^i£"
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senior, Richard Patton, JJeniamin Pitnmii, Cyrus Purry, Thomas
Byrn, William Saunders, Ilenry Saunders, Hugh Conn, David
Landers, Thorndike Landers, JoHhua Crosby, Jonathan Trcmain,
junior, John VVenman Pyke, Thomas Cuff, Joseph Tooker, Jiimea

Jenkins, Thomas Parry, Thomas Dane. .John Trask, junior,

Nehemiah Patch, Jonathan Strickhmd, Jabcz Landers, Lcnmel
Crosby, John T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilson. Miner
Huntington, Christopher Strickland, John Patch, John Jenkins,

Eliakim Killuin, Nathaniel Saunders, William Crichton. Joseph
Norman Bond, James Bond, Richard Fletcher, Nathaniel Allen,

Nehemiah Porter, senior, Benjamin Scott, Elcazer Butler, xVinsel

Crosby, Nehemiah Porter, junior. Theophilua Crosby, and David
Flynt, and their assigns, are and shall hereafter bo' incorporated

Ibr the purpose of carrying the object of their association into

effect, and shall have power and authority to divide then said capi-

tal stock into one hundred equal shares, and annually from year to

year, by consent of a majority of the proprietors of the said shares,

to increase the said capital stock to any amount not to exceed five

thousand pounds, and shall and may, at an annual meeting of said

proprietors, by a majority of votes, proceed to choose and appoint
i,„ector!i

five directors, being proprietors, for the government and conduct
of their affairs, pursuant to rules and regulations to be made )»y

the major part of said proprietors at their said annual meeting,

which said five directors, or the major part of them, shall have
power to appoint one clerk and one treasurer for the said proprie-

tors, and shall meet together once in every month for the purpose
of examining the books and accounts of said clerk and treasurer,

and for the purpose of concerting such measures as shall be deein-

eil ex[)edient relative to the interest of the proprietors ; and at the

expiration of the year for which the said directors shall be appoin-

ted, or within ten days after the expiration of the said year, the

said directors shall, by public advertisement, notify the proprietors

to attend at some convenient pi ^'^ in Yarmouth for the purpose of

revising the rules and regulatv nb to be adopted for the goveinnient

and conduct of their said affiiirs, and for the purpose of electing

directors for the ensuing yeax, at which said meeting the senior

directors, late in office, shall preside, and shall cause the account
of the said company, fairly stated, and the books and entries of the
clerk and treasurer, to be laid before the said proprietors for their

inspection.

2. The said directors shall and may have power and authority fowp.- ot duM-

to erect one or more locks, dams, wears and water gates, with the
'""

necessary appendages, and to cut canals or deepen the water at the

places of junction of the said lakes, beginning at the falls at the

head of Cape Forchu harbor and ending at Lake George ; and
the said locks, dams, wears and water gates, with their nppenda- ,^^5, dams, tc
ges, not extending beyond the margin of the solid land at high
water mark, as is now situiated, together with the right of way and*
a passage over and through the said locks, dams, wears and water

37
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?ate8. shall be the sole nnd exclanive property of the said Anthonv
.andors, John Killuiii, junior, Samuel Slarshall, Jacob Tedford,

.Fohn Killun), sotiior, Richurd Patten, Benjamin Pitman, Cvrus
Purry, Tlioiims Byrn, William Saunders, Henrv Saunders, Hugh
Conn, Da\id Liuiders, Thorndike liandcrs, Joshua Crosby, Jona-
thun Tromiiin. junior, John Wenman Pyke, Thomas Cuft, Joseph
Tookor, James Jenkins, Thomas Parry, Thomas Dane, JohnTrask,
junior, Xohomiah Patch, Jonathan Strickland, Jabes Landers,
Lemuel Crosby. John T. Phillips, John Raymond, Thomas Wilson,
Miner Huntington. Christopher Strickland, John Patch, John
Jenkins, Eliakim Killum, Nathaniel Saunders, William Crichton,
Joseph Nornmn Bond, James Bond, Richard Fletcher. Nathaniel
Allen, Nchcmiuli Porter, senior, Benjamin Scott. Eleazer Butler,
Ansel Crosby, Nchemiah Porter, junior, Thcophilua Crosby and
Daviil Flynt, their associates and assigns, free piissage for his ma-
jesty's troops, and for all or any of his majesty's military stores
alone excepted

;
provided always that the way and passage over

and through the .said locks, dams, wears and water gates, at con-
venient times and seasons, shall not be denied to any other of his

majesty's subjects with their boats, vessels and goods, after pay-
ment or tender of the toll or pass-money which shall hereafter be
annually iinposeu and established by tliu said directors, which toil

or pass-money, in case of just complaint, shall thereafter forever
be regulated by the legislature of this province : and provided also
that no damage be done to any particular person in his land or
property without due recompen.se to be made by the persons here-
by incorporated, and their successors, as they and the parties inte-
rested may agree or as shall be ordered by the justices in general
sessions upon en(i[uiry into the same by a jury to be summoned for

that purpose.

S. Tiie said directors so to be chosen and appointed shall be
and they are hereby incorporated as a body politic, by the name of
the directors of the Yarmouth lock and canal proprietors, and as a
body corporate to sue and be sued in any or either of the courts of
law or equity in this province, by the same name to purchase and
hold lands, tenements and hereditaments appropriate and conve-
nient for the said lock and canal proprietors, provided the said
lauds do not exceed two hundred acres in the whole nor more than
one hundred acres in one place.

4. At the annual meetings of the said proprietors hereafter to

be held, each person shall be received and entitled to give one vote
for each and every share held by such person, and that no person
shall be entitled to vote in right of any property which does not
amount to one entire original share of the said capital stock ; and
also it is hereby provided that no vote shall be binding on any of
the propriotons unless two-thirds of the said proprietors shall be
present in person or by proxy.

Director! (or iHt' ^' Anthony Landers, Jacob Tedford, William Saunders, John
y««^- Killum and Miner Huntington shall be and they are hereby con-
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stitutod ami appointed directors of the Yarmouth lock and canal

proprietors for and during the prcHent year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and eleven ; rnd shall in convenient time after

the puhlication of this act call a meeting of the proprieKtrs. and

proceed to put this act in operation according to its true intent and

meaning, for the benefit of said proprietors and for carrying the

object of the association into effect.

291

Mt^ning vt pro-
Ill loiur'

AN ACT IN AMENDMENT OP AN ACT PASSED IN THE FIFTY-FIRST M<ieo. 3, cli»p.

YEAR OF HIS PRESENT MAJESTY'S REIGX, ENTITLED, AN ACT

FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT of INLAND NAVIUATIOX.

10.

Whereas the directors of the Yarmouth lock and canal proprie- Prtambi^

tors are prevented from carrying into effect the good purposes for

which said proprietors were incorporated, by reason of tlio absence

of so many of the said proprietors, who neglect to provide proxies,

that two-thiius of the said proprietors cannot he got together in

person or by proxy, as by the fourth section of the act of which

this act is an amendment, is required—for remedy whereof:

1. Fe it enacted, 4*^., That in all future meetings of the pro-

prietors of the said company, the vote of two-thirds of such pro-

prietors as shall be present in person or by proxy at such meetings,

not being less than fifteen in number, shall bind ail the proprietors

:

provided, that in addition to the notice now required by law to be

given of such meeting, one month previous notice of such meeting

shall also be advertiswl in the royal gazette of this province.

All cannl propnV-
tori lM)iiml by tlie

vote (if two-lliirJ»

at any nieetliii;.

Notice of meeting.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY, TO BE CALLED THE .ST. 3 Vic, chap. 3i,

PETER'S CANAL COMPANY.

Fused 27th March, 1S40.

Whereas it would be highly advantageous for navigation, and be Preamble.

productive of important beneficial results, as well to the Island of

Cape Breton, as to this province in general, if a ship canal were

opened from the bay of St. Peter's to the Bras d'Or lake, across

the isthmus of St. Peter's, in the said Island of Cape Breton ;
and

whereas it is desirable that the opening of the said canal should be

undertaken with as little delay as may be, and that an act should

Ka naoc ...spA to inooFRorfttfi a oonsr^nv for th&t punxse *
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1. Be U therefore enacted, ^r., That Charlea Dickson Archi-
bald, Thomas Laurrie Murray, John MacNeil. Richard Smith,
James ^lallock and George Handley, and all other the persons who
shall become adventurers in, or parties to, the said undertaking, and
possessed of any share or shares therein, their executors, admini-
strators and assigns, shall be, and are hereby declared to be. one
botly, politic and corporate, in deed and in name, under the title of
" the St. Peter's canal company," and by that name shall have
perpetual succession, and a common seal, and by that name shall
sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in all courts of law
and equity within this province.

2. The said company shall and may take, purchase and hold,
any lands, tenements and hereditaments, ships. ves.9els. steamboats,
cralt, chatties and effects, to the value of thirty thousand pounds,
iind may also sell, alien, demise, or otherwise dispose of, the said
lands, tenements and hereditaments, ships, ve.ssels, steam boats,
ciaft, chattels and effects, from time to time, as they may deem fit

and expedient for the advantage of the said company.
. 3. The capital or joint stock of the said company shall consist
of thirty thousand pounds of lawful money of Nova Scotia, to be
divided into three hundred shares of one hundred pounds each,
which shall be numbered in arithmetical progression, beginning
with number one, and shall be transferable and conveyed according
to the regulations and bye-laws of the said company, to be made,
passed and established as hereinafter mentioned, and that the said
shares shall be deemed to be pereonal estate, and not of the nature
of real property.

4. It shall and may be lawful for the said company to cut and
open a sufficient canal and watercourse, of such breadth, depth and
dimensions as they may deem fit and necessary, and in sncli line
and direction as may be most practicable and convenient for the
purpose of making a navigable channel for ships, vessels, steam
boats, craft and timber, to and from the waters of the said St.
Peter's bay, to the said Bras d"Or lake, in the said island of Capo
Breton respectively, and to dig and construct all such chambers,
basins, reservoirs, locks, dams, sluices, wears and embankments,
and to form and erect such piers, jetties, quays, wharves and other
works, as may be necessary to render the said canal secure, useful
and beneficial to the public and the said corporation, and generally
to do all such other things as may be requsite and necessary for the
effectual completion and perfection of the said undertaking.

5. The course of the said canal, and the said reservoirs, locks,
dams, piers, jetties, quays, wharves, and appurtenances, and all
lands or real estate, purchased or obtained for the said company,
subject to the conditions and reservations, contained in the convey-
ances or agreements for the purchase thereof, shall be, and the
same are hereby declared to be, vested in the said corporation, in
fee simple for ever.

t). The said canal, ioob and towing paths, shall be free and open
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to all her majesty's subjects, at all convenient times .ind seasons,

with their ships, vessels, boats, rafts, goods and merchandize, after

payment of the toll or pass money, which may be established and
ordained by the said corporation.

7. A general meeting of the said company shall be held annu-

ally, on the first Monday of May, in each and every year, at some
convenient place in the town of Halifax, and that upon any parti-

cular emergency, or Avhenever the affairs of the said company shall

require, it shall and may be lawful for the directors to be noniinatecl

and elected as hereinafter mentioned, or any three of them, to sum-
mon a special general meeting—provided at least ten day's notice

thereof, and of the object of such special meeting, shall be given

in some two of the public newspapers published at Halifax afore-

said, and that all such general meetings may be adjourned from
time to time, and from place to place, as may be found expedient.

8. At the first or such other general meeting as may be most
expedient, the shareholders in th^^ aid company, provided there

shall then and there be present th. .oldei-s, or representatives of

the holders, of at least one hundred shares, shall proceed to nomi-
nate and elect seven of the said shareholders, each of whom shall

be entitled, in his own right, to at least five shares in the capital

or joint stock of the said corporation, to be directors for the ma-
nagement of the affairs of the said company, and all acts, matters

and things, which the said directors may, by any of the provisions

of this act, be authorized to do, shall and may be done by any three

of them, and that the said directors not being removed or dis-

qualified, and not resigning, shall continue in office until the an-

nual genera! meeting of the said company, which shall next be held

after the said election, or until their successors or successor shall

at some general meeting be nominated and appointed, as hereinaf-

ter provided.

9. At the second, and each and every subsequent general an-

nual meeting to be held on the said first Monday of May in each

and every year, or at any adjournment thereof, three of the said

directors, to be determined by drawing lots for that purpose, shall

go out of office, and cease to be directors of the said company, and
their places shall be filled by shareholders, duly qualified and elec-

ted as aforesaid : provided nevertheless, that all and every director

who shall, by lot, so cease to be in the direction of the said com-
pany, being duly qualified as aforesaid, shall be immediately, or at

any subsequent annual general meeting, eligible thereto.

10. No person concerned or interested in any contract under
the said company, shall be capable of being chosen, or being cho-

sen, of continuing a director of the said company ; and no person,

during such time aa he shall be such director, shall be capable of

taking any contract under the said company.
11. When and so often as any director named or elected, by

virtue of this act, shall die. or shall resign, or shall become dis-

qualified or incompetent to act as such director, or shall cease to be
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or by the addition of new subscribers, or by mortgage or otherwiae
as they shall see fit, such other and further sum not exceeding
twenty thousand pounds as may be necessary for completing and
perfecting the said undertaking.

lo. The said directors who shall first be appointed under the bjc law., mie.,

provisions of this act, shall with all convenient speed proceed to bushcdl*
*"""

draw up a code of bye-laws, rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of the said company and the conduct and management of its

aftairs and business, and shall submit the same to be altered, amen-
ded and confirmed at some general meeting of the said company to

be summoned for this purpose.

16. The directors for the time being, over and above the powers Powers and dunen

and authorities specially conferred by this act, or the bye-laws of
''''^''•='^"'"'

the said company, shall have the custody of the common seal of the
said corporation, and shall have authority to meet and adjourn, from
time to time, and from place to place, and to call special general
meetings of the said company, at such times and places, and for

such purposes as they may think proper, three of the said directors
being present at every such meeting, and shall have full power and
authority to direct and establish the form and mode of subscribing
for shares, and the certificates, registering, sale, assignment, and
transfer thereof, and the modes and times for payment thereof, or
for any proportion thereof, and to direct and manage all other the
afiairs of the said conpany, and for that purpose to contract for and
purchase in fee simple or otherwise, or take on lease or sell, demise,
or otherwise dispose of and convey any lands, tenements and here-
ditaments, and to build, purchase and employ, any ships, vessels,

steam boats and craft, which may be necessary or expedient, and
to direct, manage, and control the works of the said company, and
to appoint a treasurer and secretary, or clerks, engineers, or other
necessary officers, with such salaries, recompenses and allowances,
as to the said directors shall seem proper, and the same from time
to time to displace, and others to re-appoint, as occasion may be,

and to contract and agree in such way and manner, and with such
person or persons as they shall see fit, for the works of the said

canal, and the parts, members and appurtenances thereof, and the
materials therefor ; and the said directors may require from all and
every officer and servant of the said company, and every engineer,
contractor and undertaker, such security for the faithful and effec-

tual performance of his duty, contract or agreement, as they may
think proper, and shall and may ordain and establish the toll or
pass money to be paid by or for, or in respect of every ship, steam
boat, craft, lighter, raft, goods and merchandize, passing or enter-
ing the said canal, or its appurtenances, and the times and modes
of passing and navigating the same, and to fix, declare, pay and
distribute, the dividends, income and profits, of the said company,
to and among the proprietors thereof, when and how, and as they
may think fit and proper ; and the said directors shall keep a regu-
lar minute and entry of all their proceedings at every meeting of
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given
;
or the suid directors may, and they are hereby authorized

to declare the share or shares of any person refusing or neglecting
to pay such calls, together with interest, for the space of three
months as aforesaid, to be forfeited and sold, and transferred at such
times, and in such way and manner, as the said directors, or the
bye-laws of the said company, shall direct and appoint.

18. No person shall sell or transfer any share which he or she T,„ni,fcrof .hare.

"*»y
,

'
°^ ^ entitled to in the said undertaking, after any call

shall have bee.i made for any sum of money in respect of such
share, unless ho or she at the time of such transfer or sale shall
have paid the full sum of money which shall have been called for.m respect of each share so to be sold or transferred.
VX No proprietor or shareholder in the said company shall be

or become responsible, chargeable or accountable, by any ways or
means whatever, for any other or greater sum of money than the
amount of the share or shares which he shall actually and bona
hde possess or be entitled to in the capital or joint stock of the said
corporation.

20. The said canal and its appurtenances shall be, and the same
are hereby declared to be, exempt and discharged from the pay-
ment of any poor and county rates, or other public or local taxes So"''IVI;:

rates, or assessments whatever, until such time as a dividend ordi- andimut"""'
vidends of profits on the joint stock or capital actually paid in
cjiual to SIX per cent, per annum, or upwards, shall have been de-
clared and actually paid.
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AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE ST. PETER's U Vic, chap. 32

CANAL COMPANY.

I'aaseU ttli April, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, i^c—The persons mentioned in the first sec- Am...,d» 3 vic.,c.

tion of the act third Victoria, chapter thirty-five, or any two or
''^^''^^^

more of them, together with such persons as may hereafter become
shareholders, shall constitute the company thereby incorporated

2. The capital stock of the company shall consist of twenty capital £20,000.
thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of five pounds each, shares a,which shall be numbered m regular progression, and every diree-
tor of the company shall be the holder of at least forty shares in lo'r".'"

''°''

the company. "^

3. The annual general meetings of the company after the first Annual meuuug.
meeting shall be held at Halifax or St. Peter's as may be directed
by the bye-laws

;
but no officers shall be elected, nor shall any

business be transacted at any general meeting unless there be pre-
sent fifteen shareholders holding five hundred shares at least in the
capital stock.

88
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4. The company, if they should fail in agreeing with the par-
ties owning the land required for the purposes of the canal, may
enter upon and take possession of such portion as they may require
of the Isthmus which separates the waters intended to be connec-
ted, and extending across the same until it meets the public domain
on each side, but not exceeding five hundred feet in width, and
also such moderate quantity of land not exceeding one acre at each
end of the canal, to be selected by the company, as may be neces-
sary for the buildings, wharves f»nd other necessary purposes of
the canal, and may hold the sam he use of the company ; and
if the parties owning the land retus,. .d convey the same on request
iiiid to accept the sum offered to them therefor by the company, the
disputes so arising shall be settled by arbitration in the manner
prescribed i-« the eighty-seventh chapter of the revised laws passed
during the present session ; and upon payment or tender to the
parties owning the land of the compensation so awarded, with the
costs awarded against them, if any, by the arbitrators, the company
shall tliereaftcr hold an absolute title to such lands in the same
manner us if the same had been formally conveyed to them.

o. The company may from time to time enter upon any lands
not under cultivation, *and there cut down any trees, prepare any
timber, and may dig and quarry any rock or other materials there
found, and work, prepare and carry away the same for the uses of
the canal

;
and if the parties having the property in such lands or

materials shall refuse to agree with the company therefor and for
any damages occasioned thereby, or shall refuse such reasonable
ompensation as may be tendered therefor, the same shall be set-
tled by arbitration in manner aforesaid, but the company shall not
take or use any such materials as may have been previously
wrought or prepared without the consent of the parties entitled
thereto.

0. Tiie company shall annually lay before the legislature within
the first ten days of its meeting, a statement of the amount of the
receipts and expenditures of the company for the previous year
together with the rate of tolls taken by them.

'

7. All tolls taken by the company shall be regulated by the
bye-laws, and no bye-laws shall have any effect until approved of
by the governor in council.

14 Vic. chap. 1.

flriint lo !<t. IV
ur'« canal com-
pany.

Fifth section appropriation act.

ORANT.

o. The sums following are hereby granted and placed at the
disposal of the governor, towards payment of the interest on the
capital stock of the Saint Peter's canal company, now incorporated
by law of this province, viz

:

Six hundred pounds annually for the years one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, and one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three.
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Five hundred pounds annually for the then following six ycnvs,
ending with the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-niiu;

:

and

Three hundred pounds annually for the then ensuing seven
years, ending with the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six.

But no part of the monies hereby granted shall be drawn from
the treasury until such canal shall be conjpleted, of a suitable
width, and of the depth of fifteen feet from the average surface
level of the Bras d'Or lake ; and provided also that such annual
sums respectively shall not be paid to the company until the re-
turns therefrom, after deducting the working expenses and allow-
ances for repairs, fail to yield to the shareholders a dividend of six
per cent, on the capital paid up ; and that only so much of tlie

grants and no more shall be drawn from the treasury as may ha
required to yield annually a dividend of six per cent, on such paid
up capital

: and provided also that the company shall render once
in every year, and at least ten days before the meeting of the
legislature, an account of their tolls and expenditures received and
paid, duly certified under oath by the proper officers, in order that
the same may be submitted to both branches of the legislature.
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AN ACT TO INCORPOIIATE THE NAVIOATION AND COMAIKKCIAr, li Vi,.. chap. ii.

COMPANY OP LIVERPOOL, NOVA-SCOTIA.

PnsBe<l 21st March. 1848.

Whereas the persons hereinafter named have, with others, for-
med a copartnership for the purpose of carrying on trade and navi-
gation and ship building in and from the township of Liverpool, in
Queen's county

:

1. Be it enacted, 4«c., That Nathaniel Minard, William Ford,
Edward H. Freeman, George W. Freeman, Charles Harlow, Wil-
liam H. Freem.an, Lewis Freeman, Isaac Freeman, Charles M.
Ford, Lewis Knaut, William S. Minard, and all and every such
other persons as now are o • shall from time to time become co-
partners and proprietors in the company and undertaking hereby
established, and their respective successors, executors, administra-
tors and assigns shall henceforth be and they are hereby united
into a company, and declared to be one body, politic and corporate,
by the name of " the navigation and commercial company of
Liverpool, Nova-Scotia ;"' and by that name shall have succession
and a common ' a1, with power from time to time to elect and
choose a presidei. and other officers ; and by that name also shall
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and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded at law or in
etiuity

;
and shall by that name be capable, authorized and em-

powered to purchase, have, hold, receive, possess and enjoy lands,
messuages, houses, stores, wharves, hereditaments and real estate
withm this province either in fee simple or for term of life or lives
or years, or in any other manner, but not exceeding in value three
thousand pounds—and likewise monies, securities for money, ships,
vessels, goods, chattels, effects and other things of whatsoever kind
or quality

;
and shall by that name and in their corporate capacity

be capable, authorized and empowered to grant, sell, assign, mort-
gage or otherwise dispose of all or any part of such real and per-
sonal estate and property as aforesaid, as to the said company shall
seem meet, and at their free will and pleasure.

,
2. 'rhe capital or joint stock of the said company shall consist

of ten thousand pounds, to be divided into sixty-four shares of one
hundred and fifty-six pounds five shillings each, which shall be
numbered from number one to numter sixty-four in regular suc-
cession, and sha^i be transferable and conveyed according to the
rules and regulations of the said company, to be made, passed and
established by the said,company, and the said shares shall be dte-
med to be personal estate to all intents and purposes.

y. The names of all the members of the said corporation, and
the number of shares owned by them respectively, shall be regis-
tered in the oflice of the registrar of deeds in Queen's county ; and
that no transfer of any share in the said corporation shall be final
and effectual until the certificate thereof shall have been registered
in the said office, to the end that it may be known by the public
who are the persons composing the said corporation.

4. Nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to
extend to relieve or discharge the said corporation or any of the
present or future proprietors or holders of shares in the said com-
pany from any responsibility, contract, duty or obligation to which
by law such proprietors or holders of shares now are or at any
time hereafter may be or would have been subject or liable had
not this act been passed, as between such company and any other
party.

T). This act shall continue and be in force for seven years from
the passing thereof, unless the said corporation shall be sooner dis-
solved by the major part of the said company, and no longer.

<a
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AN ACT TO ENABLE CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN NAMED, TO
ERECT A DRAW BRIDllE

TOWN OF LIVERPOOI,.

ACROSS THE LIVERPOOL RIVER, IX THE

I'i'iviiiiMe."WTiereas the erecting a bridge over the Liverpool river, in tl>e

town of Liverpool, will be of great advantage to the public : and
whereas Joseph Freeman, Joseph Barss, Snow Parker, John IJarss,

Nathan Tupper, Ilallet Collins, James Gorham and others, have
proposed to erect at their own proper cost and charges, a goal and
sufficient draw bridge over the said river, and to attend and main-
tain the same—provided the said persons shall be allowed to take

and receive such rate or toll for passing the said bridge aa shall be

allowed and fixed from year to year by the court of general ses-

sions of the peace, and the grand jury for the time being, for the

county of Queen's county :

1. Be it therefore enacted, (^'c., That it shall and may be inrorimratinn ot

lawful for the governor, lieutenant-governor, or commander in chief ,'.;im7,u';,y'.

''"''*'"

for the time being, by letters patent under the great seal of this

province, to incorporate the said Joseph Freeman, Joseph Jiarss,

Snow Parker, John Barss, Nathan Tupper, Ilallet Collins, James
Gorham and others, and all and every other person or persons who,
in thfeir own right, eras executors, administrators or assigns, of the

original proprietors, at any time or times hereafter, shall have and
be entitled to, any part, share or interest, in the said bridge, so

long as they shall respectively have any such share, part, or inter-

est therein, to be one body, politic and corporate, in deed and in

name, by the name of the Liverpool bridge company, and by that

name to have a succession, and to sue and be sued, and to have a.

'.'ommon seal, with power from time to time to elect and choose u

president and other officera, as shall be by the said letters patent

directed.

2. The proprietors of the said bridge shall be authorized to re-

ceive and take from all and every person or persons passing the

said bri<'.ge, except his majesty's troops or embodied militia, with

their munitions of war and baggage, on their march, such toll or

fare, from time to time, as shall be fixed and allowed by the court

of general sessions of the peace and the grand jury for the county
of Queen's county, annually, and no other toll or fare there shall

be so fixed and allowed as aforesaid.

8. The said bridge shall be erected over the said river at such nrui?e, wiiPiw

place aa shall be appointed by the said court of general sessions,

upon the presentment of the grand jury, for the said county of

Queen's county : provided always, that the said bridge shall be a
draw bridge, of sufficient width *o allow a passage for vessels and
boats, up and down the said ri and that a fit anri !)roper person

Hiidfjc toll
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'^^*' ''"•^ '^^P* ^"•^ maintained in I'ood and suffi-c,ent repair, at all tame and times during the continuance o? the

years £7^^- T™'"r' ""? ^ '" ^''''' ^^' ^''^ ^''^ o( fiftyyears irom the passmg thereof, and no longer.

Kfi'iM'r of lirlilKe.

Tlnif iillowcd for

iTCOtlipii niiil Cdin

I'linlmuanoe of
iui.

4.Wm. 4, rlmii.

66.

Preamble,

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTIN.i A IHUHOK
ACROSS THE CORNWALLLS RIVEIl.

PRSDfU Iflth April, 1834.

an]!!;tT*-',ru'*?,^® 0/ great advantage if a bridge were welland substantial y budt and erected across the Cornwallis river a

unKoT bdir
«f f«^r^rbn?g«; and in order to ^lo^ue

IrSil /. ?^T^ ^""^S? ^" '^^^'t'^^ t« tbe amount alreadygranted by the legislature, it is expedient to incorporate such per-sons aa may be wi Img to advance monies for the purpose of bui-d ng such bridge into a company, for the purpose of building tiesame, and to authorize them to collect a toll from passengers aftersuch bridge may be built and erected •
^ »»tiifeers atier

rrS"-"' „ 1- ^.^«5 <(^^r^Me enacted, ^c, That all such persons as shall

fSmi:.:"' """ uZlT T ^T'^^.P/^P""*^" ^^ «^ares in Se corporation
hereinafter mentioned and hereby established, and their successor
executors, administrators and assigns shall, so soon as this act s3come into operation and thereafter, be, and they are hereby united
into a company and dec ared to be one body, politic and cTrZteby the name of the " Cornwallis bridge company," and b^tl atname shall have succession and a common seal, with power thesame to change, alter and make anew as they shall see fit ; and by
that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded
at law or in equity, ancf be able and capable in law to have hold

^ ' ^^'^^Jtaments and rents in fee simple or otherwise, and alsogoods and chattels, and all other things real, personal or inked toany amount not exceeding fifteen thousand pounds, includ ng thecost or the value of the bridge ; and also to give, g^nt, mort|age
demise, sell, let, assign or convey the same oJanjrmrt thereof andto do, manage transact and execute all other things in and abouthe same^which shall and may be thought necessarTor r^rn^rZ
the beneni ana uUvuntage of the said company. " *

'
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at

2. (Jntil i'urty Hlmreo oi' and in thu cupitiil tttuvk of the nmX
company, or ono thousand pounds, shall ho taken and subscril>ed,

this act shall not come into operation or bo of any force or effect.

•{. The capital and joint stock of the said company shall con-

sist of and be, and shall bo restricted to, a sum not exceeding the

sum of five thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of twenty-

five pounds each.

4. Tlie said shares shall and may be transferable and transfer-

ed in such manner and under such conditions as may hereafter bo

prescribed by any bye-law, rule or ordinance of the said company
to be made and ordained as hercinafler mentioned.

'). When and so soon as forty shares or ono thousand pounds of
the said capital or joint stock of the said company shall be subscribed,

and this act shall come into operation as aforesaid, and not befcjrc,

it shall and may be lawful for the subscribers and shareholders in

and to the said company to meet and assemble together, and to

nominate, choose and appoint five directors for the said company,
of whom one shall be chosen and elected by the said directors to bo
president, which said president and directors shall be and remain
in office for such period of time, not less than one year, as may bo
provided for and directed by any bye-law or bye-laws, rules or or-

dinances hereafter to be made or ordained by the said company,
and until other directors are substituted and elected in their stead.

0. When and so soon as the said president and directors shall

bo chosen and appomted, it shall and may be lawful for the mem-
bers and shareholders of the said company, at any meeting or mee-
tings to be held by them, when and as the same shall be considered

necessary, to make, ordain and establish, all or any such bye-laws,

rules, ordinances and regulations, as shall or may be requisite and
necessary for the rule, order, direction and good government of the

said company, for the management of the aifairs and servants

thereof, for the appointment, change and re-election of the presi-

dent, directors and officers, and servants of the said company, and
for the building of the said bridge, and effecting the objects of the

said company, and such bye-laws, rules, ordinances and regula-

tions, from time to time to abrogate, alter, change and vary, as may
be deemed expedient : provided such bye-laws, rules, ordinances

and regulations, be not contradictory or repugnant to this act, or

any of the laws and statutes of the province, or of those in force

within the same.

7. Annual or other meetings of the stockholders or members
of the said company shall be held at the time, in the manner, at the

place, and under such regulations as shall or may from time to time

be appointed and prescribed therefor, in and by any of the bye-

laws, rules, ordinances and regulations, of the said company to be
made as aforesaid.

8. When and so soon as the said sum of one thousand pounds,

or forty shares of the capital or joint stock of the said company
shall be subscribed as aforesaid, and actually paid in, it shall and

I'l'H HI).
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Briiluo, \i\ n*.
I'd Jii I'liiMiiarij.

Till I or |iH»K UK).

may 1x5 lawful for tiic Huiil coinpuiiy u, wuiuieuco buildiug the suid
bridge, uiul U) proceed to erect und build over und across the 8uid
Cornwullis river, «, > aoino site at or below tbo aite of the former
bridge, u ginxl und sulli<;ient bridge of such size uiid diraeiiHioiw,
M/id of sUf'h nmtoriuls, mid with '^ich and so many piers iindabut-
bit•r<t'^ and in such wuy und manni r as slall bo proper, safe and
convc/iicnt, fur the passage and conveyance of passengers, horses,
cattle, and carriages of all descriptions, and at all times across and
over the same, and according to such plan and method as the said
company shall think proper or expedient, and the same bridge to
alter, change, renew, amend, repair and sustain, us the said com-
pany shall think fit.

!>. The said bridge, when erected as aforesaid, und all the piers,
almtiucnts, approaches, outlets, entrances and appurtcnaiKtes there-
of, and all lands and other property purchased or obtained for the
said bri<lge, or as appurtenant thereto, shall bo, and the same uro
hereby vested in, and declared and made the solo and oxclusivo pro-
jK'rty of the said company forever.

lU. A way and passage in, upon and over, tlio said bridge, und
the approaches, outlets and entrances thereof, shall bo, at all tin.es
and aeuaons, except when obstructed or closed from absolute neces-
sity, froo and open to all his majesty's subjects, with their horses,
cattle, carts and carriages, upon payment of such toll or pass money
as shall from time to time be fixed und established by the president
und directors of the said company, by and with the consent and
approbation of the justices of the peace for the county of King's
county, in any of their general sessions of the peace, such toll
or pass money to bo applied in keeping up and repairing the said
bridge, and paying the sakry of the toll gatherer, and the expense
of collecting such toll or pass money, and also in paying to the
shareholders or members of the said company, a fair, just and rea-
sonable dividend and interest on the capital advanced and expended
by them in building such bridge : provided always that no toll or
pass money shall bo demanded, taken or received, of and from any
of his majesty's troops or any body of militia, with their munitions
of war and baggage, when on their march from place t< tIiuo Juempua froita,.ii.
tjjjy province, or of and from any ; •; A troops and militia v.Vn imv
tually employed on military duty or service, or of and ^i- ,. .v ;;v

any person or persons, horso, coach or carriage, carrying or con-
veying any of his majesty's mails from place to place within this
province, but his majesty's troops and militia when on their march,
or Vien employed as aforesaid, and all his majesty's mails, shall at
•ill rf-h and spasons, when such bridge shall not be closed or ob-
siruc •

^. • 1 ab;:o^ute necessity as aforesaid, pass and bo conveyed,
and i*, %ief! i>;d permitted freely to pass over and upon the said
briig'^, n.-ii iruiu any sui h ioU or pass money as aforesaid.

1
' 1; ^ joint stock .ad all real and jpersonal estate of the said

company shall at all times be subject and liable to and for all and
every contr-act or contracts, and engagements of every description,

l]\* maJLMty's
I runpn, militiii And
mail earring- '« ex.

Liability of com
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of or made, or entcrwl into hv tl»o >*iii<l company, nml no porsonor
p<^rflons having any claim or demand ii.'i-nst the said company
nhall, on any pretence whatwin vftr, have ictHiiirMO against the sepii-

rate and individual property of any member thereof, or atniinst

their persojis, for any debt, contract c e?i>^agement, of the *iiid

company, but the members of such c()iii{)aiiy shall bo liable only
for the shares or stock held by them respectively, and no more.

12. iNotwithstanding any real estate which the said company
may at any time own or possess, the shares and interests of the
Htookliolders of and in the stock, funds, jiroperty and estate of the
the said company, shall be. anti shall be held, deemed and taken to
be, personal property, to nil intents and purposes whatsoever.

!•{. If any subscriber for uny share or slinres in the said eapi
tal or Joint stm^k of the said company shall not pay into the hands
of tlu! person or persons appointed to receive the same, the said
share or shares, or such portion thereof as may Ik' re(|uired, wirhin
thirty days after notice shall be givet» in any one or more of tlie

public newspapers, printed and published at Halifax, recjuiring the
same to lye paid in, it shall and may be lawful for thepresidt-nt and
directors of the said company, in the name of the said company, i >

commence and prosecute a suit or action at law for the amount of
the share or shares so remaining unpaid, against the subscriber or
subscribers for the same.

14. When and so soon as the said company shall have erected
and finished the said bridge, and have the .'-;ime open and ready for
the passage and conveyance of passengers, horses, cattle, carts and
carriages, across the said river, the several sums of seven hundred
and fifty pounds, and one thousand one hundred and fifty pounds
already granted and appropriated for the purpose of buildin^' such
bridge, shall be and become payable to the said company, and it

shall and may be lawful for the governor, lieutenant-governor or
commander in chief for the time being, to drawn any warrant or
warrants on the treasury of this province, in favor of the said com-
pany, for the payment of the said sums of money already granted
and appropriated as aforesaid.

15. The said bridge shall be fully built and completed, ready
for the transport, conveyance and passage of all persons whatsoever
with their horses, cattle, carts and carriages, within six years from
the passing of this act.

16. Repeals (J Geo. 4, chap. 21.

17. If the said company, or other person or persons, shall be
sued or prosecuted for any matter or thing by such company, or
other person or persons, done under or in pursuance of this act,
the said company or other person or persons may be at liberty to
plead the general issue, and give this act and special matter in evi-
dence,

305
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4 Wrn. 4, chap.

Preamble.
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PRIVATE AND LOCAL ACTS

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE INCORPORATION OF A COMPANY FOR
ERECTING A BRIDGE ACROSS AVON RIVER.

Passed lOtli April, ISM.

Whereas the erection of a substantial bridge across the river
Avon, between Windsor and Falmouth, in the county of Hants, at
or near the point of rocks or narrows, will be of great public advan-
tage

;
and whereas it has been found impjacticable to procure suf-

ficient funds for building the same otherwise than by the formation
of a joint stock company and by ve.?ting the property of the said
bridge when so built in the .said company :

1. Be H therefore enacted, <S,'c., That William Blowers Bliss,

Benjamin Dewolf, Thomas Chandler Halliburton, William Henry
Sliey, Lewis Morris Wilkins, and all and every such other person
and persons as shall from time to time become proprietors of shares
in the corporation hereinafter mentioned and hereby established,
and their successors, executors, administrators and asssigns, shall
be and they are hereby united into a company, and declared to be
one body, politic and c6rporate, by the name of the " Avon bridge
company." and by that name shall have succession and a common
seal, with power the same to change, alter and make anew as they
shall see fit ; and by that name shall and may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded at law or in ef|uity, and be able and capa-
ble in law to have, hold, purchase, get, receive, take, possess and
enjoy houses, lands, tenements, hereditaments and rents in fee sim-
ple or otherwise

;
and also goods and chattels, and all other things

real, personal or mixed, to any amount not exceeding thirty thou-
sand pounds, including the cost or value of the said bridge ; and
also to give, grant, mortgage, demise, sell, let, assign or convey the
same or any part thereof, and to do, manage, transact and execute
all other things in and about the same as shall and may be thought
necessary or proper for the benefit and advantage of the said coin-

pany.

2. The capital and joint stock of the said company shall con-
sist of and be, and shall be restricted to, the sum of fifteen thou-
sand pounds, to be divided into six hundred shares of twenty-five
pounds each.

3. The said shares shall and may be transferable and transfer-
ed in such manner and under such conditions as may hereafter be
prescribed by any bye-law, rule or ordinance of the said company,
to be made and ordained as hereinafter mentioned.

4. When and so soon as one hundred and sixty shares or four
thousand pounds of the said capital or joint stock of the said com-
pany shall be subscribed, and not before, it shall and may be law-
ful for the subscribers and shareholders to and in the said com-
pany to meet and assemble together, and to nominate, choose and
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appoint five directors for the said company, of whom one shall be

chosen and elected by the said directors to be president, which said

president and directors shall be and remain in oflBce for such period

of time, not less than ono year, as may be provided for and direc-

ted by any bye-law or bye-laws, rules or ordinances hereafter to be

made or ordained by the said company, and until other directors

are substituted and elected in their stead.

5. When and so soon as the said president and directors shall "•^'"''"'•' '"'"'

be chosen and appointed, it shall and may be lawful for the mem-
bers and shareholders of the said corporation at any meeting or

meetings to be held by them when and as the same shall be consi-

dered necessary, to make, ordain and establish all or any such bye-

laws, rules, ordinances and regulations as shall or may be requisite

and necessary for the rule, order, direction and good government
of the said company—for the management of the aff'aiis and ser-

vants thereof—for the appointment, change and re-election of the

president, directors, and officers and servants of the said company,

and for building of the said bridge and effecting the objects of the

said company, and such bye-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations

from time to time to abrogate, alter, change and vary as may be

deemed expedient : provided such bye-laws, rules, ordinances and
regulations be not contradictory or repugnant to this act or any of

the laws and statutes of the province or those in force within the

same.

6. Annual or other meetings of the stockholders or members Meetinpsofnook-

of the said company shall be held at the time, in the manner, at
''"'''"^''''

the place and under such regulations as shall or may from time to

time be appointed and prescribed therefor in and by any of the

bye-laws, rules, ordinances and regulations of the said company to

be made as aforesaid.

7. When and so soon as the said sum of four thousand pounds ^1}^%"^
"'

or one hundred and sixty shares of the capital or joint stock of the

said company shall be subscribed as aforesaid and actually paid in,

it shall and may be lawful for the said company to commence buil-

ding the said bridge, and to proceed to build and erect over and
across the said river Avon, between Windsor and Falmouth aforesaid,

on some site at or near the point of rocks or narrows, a good and
sufficient bridge, of such size and dimensions, and of such materials

and with such and so many piers and abutments, and in such way
and manner as shall be proper, safe and convenient for the passage

and conveyance of passengers, horses, cattle and carriages of all

descriptions, and at all times across and over the same, and accor-

ding to such plan and method as the said company shall think pro-

per or expedient, and the same bridge to alter, change, renew,

amend, repair and sustain as the said company shall think fit.

8. The said bridge when erected as aforesaid, and all the piers. Bridge vested in

abutments, approaches, outlets, entrances and appurtenances there- °"

"

of, and all lauds and other property purchased or obtained for the

said bridge, or as appurtenant thereto, shall be and the same are

company.
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ipI^tUtS;*''* '^ ^""^ ^''^^'^^ ^°^ °«^« t^« sole and exclusive pro-perty of the said company forever.
a^*ub.vo pro-

9. A way and passage in, upon and over the said bridge andthe approaches, outlets and entrances thereof, shall 1^ at all timesand seasons, except when obstructed or closed from absolute necT
cattle cai ts and carnages, upon payment of such toll or pass-moneyas shall from time to time be fixed and established by the nresS
pasb money shall be demanded, taken or received of and from any

war3tf ' '"''^T
'""^ Y^ '^ '"'''^'^' ^ith theirmZSot war and baggage, when on their march from place to place inthis province or of and from any such troops or militia when actu-ally employed on military duty or service, or of, from or foi anyperson or persons, horse, coach or carriag; carrying or convey

W

any of his majesty's mails from place to place wifhfn th s provS
ellnt.^'^''?

' ''y T^.
™"'*^^' ^^heS on tiieir march or whe:lemployed as aforesaid, and all his majesty's mails, shall at all tTmesand seasons, when such bridge shall not be clo ed or obstrS

fiJ absolute necessity as aforesaid, pass and be conveyed Indtesuffered and permitted freely to pass over and upon the said bridgefree from any such toll or pass-money as aforesaid.
^

comnany shtiuf IW """i""
''^^ ''""^ ^'''^''^^ ^^^ate of the saidcompany shall at all times be subject and liable to and for all andevery contract or contracts, and eigagements of every descrint'onof or made or entered into by the said\ompany

; and no pe^^^^^^^^^^persons having any claim or demand against the said comnanyThallon any pretence whatsover have recourse against ttsZratea^dindividual property of any individual memlr thereorntw
their persons, for any debt, contract or engageme^'of the sa^company but the members of such company shall be Lble on vfor the shares or stock held by them respLtiily^ld „otore

^^

personaipropariy ^^^^
-Notwithstanding any real estate which the said companymay at any time own and possess, the shares and interest of tKstockholders of and in the stock, funds, property and esS of thosaid company shall be and shall be held, dSmed and tak^n to b«personal property to all intents and purposes whatsoever

^
1-.

_

It any subscriber for any share or shares in the said canital or joint stock of the said coniany shall not pay into the h3of the person or persons appointed to receive the same the saSshare or shares or such portion thereof as may be rc^rSed with nthirty days after notice shall be given in any one or more of tl^ubhc newspapers printed and published at Halifax requTrinl thesame to be paid in, it shall and may be lawful for the presS^d
directors of the said company, in the name of the said^ oZany tocommence and prosecute a suit or action at law for the amS ^{

^S^rsZr-'''''' ""^^ »^^^^«* *^«-^^^
13. The piers, abutments and materials lately erected or pur-

stock considcrcl

Failure in paying
iharci.
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chased, prepared or procured for tho purpose of erecting a bridge, Abuu„on.» „o.
and now remaining at or near the said intended site of tho said r^'l^r"*^'"
bridge, shall be and the same are hereby declared to be assigned to
and vested in the said company from and after the same shall bo
lormed as and for their property.

14. The said company shall have a right of way or passace
trom the mam road in Windsor aforesaid, along the shore of tho
said river, for all persons, horses, cattle and carriages, and at all
times and seasons, and shall have liberty to make, keep, uphold and
sustain, a public road or highway along the said shore, free and
open for all persons whatsoever, with their horses, cattle, carts and
carriages to pass and repass, over and upon the same : provided al-
ways, that no such right of way or passage, or the liberty of ma-
king such road, shall extend or be construed to extend to any land
already granted to any person or persons whomsoever, but shall be
limited and restricted to lands ungranted.

15. The said intended bridge shall be erected and completed i'.oviso-.,.idge
withm SIX years from the passing of this act, and be kept and main- yeiS

'""' '" "'

tamed at all times in good and sufficient repair, after the same shall
be so built and erected.

16. If the said company shall think proper, and find it expe-
dient so to do. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, in-
s^ad of building a bridge upon piers or abutments in the usual
manner, to build and erect across the said river a solid brid'^e dam
or aboiteau, and all the privileges, advantages and auth°orities,
hereby given to, and vested in the said company, for building a
bridge, shall be deemed and taken to be applicable to the buildintr
and erecting of the said soUd dam, bridge or aboiteau, across any
part of the said river: provided always, that a sufficient lock or Proviso,
water way shall be made and kept in and through said solid bridge
dam or aboiteau, for the passage of all ships and vessels to the parts
of the said river, above the said solid bridge, dam or aboiteau, to
be erected as aforesaid.

'

aix

A solid bridge
muy be built.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ERECTION OF A DIKE ACROSS
CHEZETCOOK nARBOR.

Passed 28Ui March, IBM.

13 Vic, ch«p. 21.

1. Be it enacted, ^-c.—The governor in council may appoint «ovtrnor t« »p.
three commissioners, with power to borrow any sum of money not e7s'"tordT'.''^f-exceeding three thousand pounds, to be expended in the conluC

'

tion of a dike and pubhc road across the harbor of flhe^ptnont
from such points and to include such an a^ea as to them may seem
most judicious and profitable.

^
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-. For the re-payment of the sum so borrowed, with legal in-
terest, the land reclaimed, and the dike and all other works erected
by the commissioners, shall alone be responsible, and the commis-
sioners are hereby invested with all powers over such lauds necessary
to make such re-payment, and may sell, lease, or otherwise dis-
pose of the same for that purpose.

3. The commissioners shall have full powers to enter upon any
crown or other lands convenient for the purpose, and to take there-
from materials for the construction of the dike and road, paying t»
the proprietors the value of the same if required—such value to be
fixed by three arbitrators, one to be selected by the commissioners,
one by the proprietor whose property may be taken, and the third
by the custos of the county of Halifax, and the award of the ar-
bitrators shall be final, and subject to no appeal. If any proprie-
tor, after three days notice in writing from the commissioners, shall
not appoint his arbitrators, the same shall also be appointed by the
custos.

4. The commissioners at least one month before commencing
operations, shall form a list of all the heads of families and pro-
prietors Jiving around the harbor of Chezetcook, or within half a
mile of the shore, and shall number the same, and post copies there-
of in at least five of the most public places in the neighborhood

;

and each person whose name shall be included in the list, may pay
to the commissioners at any time during the progress of the work,
in money or in labor, or materials, subject to approval of the com-
missioners, such sum as shall be equal to one share of the whole
expense of completing the same, and he shall thereupon be entitled
to the lot of land which shall be designated by the number set op-
posite his name ; such numbers to be drawn for in presence of the
commissioners on the completion of the work—the land reclaimed
having been previously divided into as many lots as there shall be
heads of families or proprietors—provided that the land shall re-
main primarily liable to the payment of the monies borrowed, as in
the second section mentioned.

5. If any proprietor or head of a family shall not qualify him-
self as a shareholder, the share designated by his number shall be
chargeable with its proportion of the outlay, and may be either let
or sold at the discretion of the commissioners, after a reasonable
time given for redemption, and the rent or price thereof carried to
the credit of the work.

t). Persons drawing lands falling to their shares hereunder, or
obtaining the same under conveyance from the commissioners, shall
hold them in fee simple, or in cases of letting for such period as
may be designated in the lease, subject to the lien thereon herein-
before created.

8. The commissioners shall within two years from their ap-
pointments, make a full report of their proceedings under this act,
and submit their aecounta for the approval of the governor in •'^un-
cil.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE WILMOT PIER COMPANV. " ^> . cb»P «.

Passed 30th March, 1839.

Whereas the erection of a wharf or pier atWihnot, in the county
of Annapoha, will be extremely beneficial to the trade of that part
of the province, and contribute to the security of navigation ; and
It is therefore expedient to.flncourage the building of such pier or
wharf:

^ '

1. Be it therefore enacted, ^v., That Samuel Dodge, James
Gates, Christopher Margeson, John B. Longley, William Randall,
Ofranvdle B. Read, Joshua Morgan, Isaac Saunders, David C. Lan-
ders, Jacob Gates, James Parker, John Dodge, Ambrose Dodge
and such other person or persons as shall from time to time become
proprietors of shares in the corporation hereby established, their
successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected 'into a
company, and declared to be a body politic and corporate, in deed
and in name, by the name of the Wilmot pier company ; and by
that name shall and may have succession and a common seal ; and
by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be im-
pleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any court or courts of
law or equity, or place whatsoever, and be able rnd capable in law
to have, hold, purchase, take, receive, possess and enjoy any houses
stores, lands and tenements, and real estate whatsoever, materials'
goods, chatties, and all other things, real, personal and mixed •

and also to give, grant, let, assign or convey the same, or any part
thereof, and to do and execute all other things in and about the
same, as shall and may be thought necessary and proper for the
benefit and advantage of the said corporation : and also that the
said company, or the maior part of them, shall from time to time
and at all times have full power, authority and license to consti-
tute, ordain, make and establish, change, vary and alter such bye-
laws, rules and ordinances as may be thought necessary for the
good rule and government of the said corporation

;
provided such

bye-laws, rules and ordinances be not contradictory or reput^nant
to the laws or statutes of the province, and those in force within
the same : and provided also that such bye-laws, rules and ordi-
nances shall not be of any force or effect until the same have been
submitted to and approved by the governor, lieutenant-governor or
commander in chief for the time being, nor until the same shall
have been registered in the office of the registrar of deeds for the
county of Annapolis.

^
2. The said company shall not have, take, hold, possess or en-

joy at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments of greater
value than two thousand pounds.

3.^ The said company, and its affairs and business, shall be un-
der the management and dii-ection of a president and such other
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officers as shall or may be named and designated by the bye-laws
of the said company, and the capital of the said company shall be
limited to the sum of two thousand pounds, to be diVided into
shares of five pounds each, and such shares shall be assignable and
transferable in such manner and upon such terms as by the said
bye-laws may be also provided and directed.

m.l JL'^f ^"f
""^^ ^ 'r^"^ ^°' *^« «**'<^ «o™Pany. when for-med, to build and erect a public pier or wharf on the south shore

at Crates mountain, in the township of Wilmot, which shall beopen and free for the use of all ships and vessels, and persons
whomsoever subject to such rates of wha.fage as shall be fixed and
established by the said company by and with the consent, sanction
and approbation of the court of general sessions of the peace for the
county ot Annapolis.

*

5. For and notwithstanding any real estate which the said cora-
panv may hold at any time, the shares and interests of the share-

uuu f ^^^ '? ?® ""^^'^^ '^^''^ ^"^ f""<i8 of the said company
shall be held and deemed to be personal property, dl intents and
purposes whatsoever.

r tr j,

6. All such lands and real estate, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the same, may be taken under any writ of
execution issued upon a judgment obtained against the said corpo-
ration, and sold m the same manner as goods and chattels may be
taken and sold; and the sheriff shall, immediately after such sale
make and execute a deed to the purchaser, which deed shall convey
and transfer all the estate and interest of the corporation, in the
lands so taken, sold and conveyed.

7. Nothing herein contained shall be held or construed to give
the said company the privilege of dealing in the lending of money
by way of discount or otherwise, or engaging in any banking ope-
rations whatever, or to become underwriters upon any insurance on
a ship or vessel, or marine risk, or upon any loss by fire, or upon
any life or lives.

•'
>

f

8. The names of all the members of the said corporation, and
the number of shares owned by them respectively, shall be re-
gistered in the office of the registrar of deeds in the county of An-
napolis, and no transfer of any share in the said corporation shall
be final and eifectual, until the certificate thereof shall have been
registered m the said office, to the end that it may be publicly
known who are the persons composing the said corporation.

9. Nothing herein contained, shall extend, or be deemed, con-
strued, or taken to extend to relieve or discharge the said company
or any of the present or future proprietors or other holders of
shares in the said company, from any responsiblity, contract, duty
or obligation whatsoever, to which by law, they, he or she, now is
or at any time hereafter may be or would have been subject or lia-
ble had not this act been passed, as between such company and
any other party or parties whomsoever, in any manner or way how-
soever, and the said proprietor or holder of shares in the said
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exS/n llf ''"^k'
^"^^ «nd<)hattels, sl.all be liable under any

execution that may be issued agamst the said corporation, in the

pa^ed
"""''' ' *' '"'"' '''^'"* "' *^ '^"' "^^^ ^°'^ "°t '^^^-^

10. This act shall continue and be in force for fifteen venrsfrom the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the thennext session of the general assembly.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE MARQARETVILLE PIER COMPANY, 3 Vi'!., chap. 39.

Passed 27tli .March, 1840.

WiKT t^r; T "^"^f
"* Margaretville, in the township of P,.e..b..VVilmot in the county of Annapolis, has been commenced and thecompletion thereof will be highly advantageous to thaJpan of tlis

rZri '' '' ''P^^''"* '' encouragelhe building o^f slh pier

other person or persons as shall from time to time become pronrfo-tors of shares in the corporation hereby established, their succes-sors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected in o a com-pany, and declared to be a body, politic and corporate n deed andm name, by the name of the Margaretville pier company^S W , ,that name shall ana may have succession and a common^ ea and
'^"'"^^"'"^'«"'

by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be imnlea-
''^" '"" ""^•

ded, answer and be answered unto into any court or courts of W
ZTIV P^T ^^"^r^^'"'

'""^ ^' ^^'' ^"d capable n law tonave, hold purchase, take, receive, possess and enjoy any hou esstores, lands and tenements, and real estate whatsoever, materials

also to give, grant, let, assign or convey the same or any nart
thereof, and to do and execute all other thincrs in and abo^ut^th.same as shall and may be thought necessary and proper?or thebenefit and advantage of the said corporation; and^lso that he .said company, or the major part of them, shall from time to time '->

-^ ""
and at all times have full power, authority and license to constit,^ordain, make and establish, change, varjand altersuchZS '

rules and ordinances as may be thought Necessary for the good rule

^^itJrSTr'
'^

'I'
"^^ ^^^P^^^^^^'^ = provided such bye law p-iso.

ind sip« ST' ^' °°*
''"^'I'^i^'ory or repugnant to fhe la vs «- ... „ot .o

'nd D?ovid^lo LT'^Tif^^*^"^^ ^? force within the same .tT^?and provided also that such bye-laws, rules and ordiaauces shall
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not be of any force or effect until the same have been submitted to
and approved bj the governor, lieutenant-governor or commander
in chief for tlie time being, nor until the same shall have been re-
gistered in the office of the registrar of deeds for the county of
Annapolis.

2. The said company shall not have, take, hold, possess and
enjoy at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments of grea-
ter value than two thousand pounds.

3. The said company, and its affairs and business, shall be un-
der the management and direction of a president and such other
oflicers as sliall or may be named and designated ^y the bye-laws
of the said company; and the capital of the said company shall be
limited to the sum of two thousand pounds, to be divided into
shares of two pounds ten shillings each

; and such shares shall be
assignable and transferable in such manner and upon such terms aa
by the said bye-laws may be also provided and directed.

4. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, ,hen for-
med, to build and erect a public pier or wharf, or to proceed to
complete the pier or wharf already commenced at Margaretville, in
the said township of Wilmot, which shall be opened and free for
the use of all ships ,and vessels, and persons whomsoever, subject
to such rates of dockage and wharfage as shall be fixed and esta-
blished by the said company, by and with the consent, sanction and
approbation of the court of general sessions of the peace for the
county of Annapolis.

5. For and notwithstanding any real estate which the said
company may hold at any time, the shares and interest of the
shareholders of and in the capital stock and funds of the said com-
pany shall be held and deemed to be personal property to all in-
tents and purposes whatsoever.

0. All such lands and real estate, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the same, may be taken under any writ of
execution issued upon a judgment obtained against the said corpo-
ration, and sold in the same manner as goods and chattels may be
taken and sold

; and the sheriff shall immediately after such sale
make and execute a deed to the purchaser or purchasers, which
deed shall convey and transfer all the estate and interest of the
said corporation in the lands so taken, sold and conveyed.

7. Nothing herein contained shall be held or construed to give
to the said company the privilege of dealing in the lending of mo-
ney by way of discount or otherwise, or engaging in any banking
operations whatsoever, or to become underwriter or underwriters
upon any insurance on a ship or vessel or marine risk, or upon any
loss by tire, or upon any life or lives.

8. The names of all the members of the said corporation, and
the number of shares owned by them respectively, shall be regis-
tered in the office of the registrar of deeds in the county of Anna-
polis

;
and no transfer of any share in said corporation shall be

final and eflectual until the certificate thereof shall have been re-
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gisterecl in the aaid office, to the end that it may be puhhcly known
who are the persons composing the said corporation.

0. Nothing herein contained shall extend, or be deemed, con-
strued or taken to extend to relieve or discharge the aaid corpora-
tion or any of the present or future proprietors or other holders of
shares in the said company from any responsibility, contract, duty
or obligation whatsoever to which by law such proprietors or hol-
ders of shares now are or at any time hereafter may be or would
have been subject or liable had not this act been passed, as between
such company and any other party or parties whomsoever in any
manner or way howsoever : and every proprietor or holder of
shares in_ the said company, his or her lands, goods and chattels,

shall be liable under any execution that may be issued against the
said corporation in the same manner and to the same extent as if

this act had not been passed.

10. In every case when any person shall have, before the pas-
sing of this act, actually contributed to the said pier the sum of
two pounds ten shillings or upwards, the said person shall be dee-
med a shareholder of said corporation, and be entitled to one share
for every two pounds ten -.hillings of the amount by him so actu-
ally contributed as aforesaid, and also to one vote ibr every such
share.

11. This act shall continue and be in force for fifteen years
from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then
next session of the general assembly.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE AYLESfORD PIER COMPANY. ^ V.c, ehap. is.

raised 19th March, 1842.

Whereas the erection of a pier or wharf near the French cross, Prtamhio.

in the township of Aylesford, would be highly advantageous to the
inhabitants of the said township, and it is expedient to encourage
the building of such pier or wharf; and whereas the several per-
sons hereinafter named, with divers others, have agreed to form
themselves into a company for the above purpose

:

1. Be it enacted^ i^v. That Amos B. Patterson, Fairfield

Smith, George Fitch, Jonathan Crane, Isaac Orphin, Benjamin B.
Sheffield, Elisha D. Harris, Alexander Patterson, Thomas Welton,
James L. Van Buskirk, William Morton, Nelson Farnsworth, and
such other person or persons as shall from time to time become
proprietors of shares in the corporation hereby established, their

successors and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby erected into a
company, and declared to be a body, politic and corporate, in deed
and in name, by the name of •' the Aylesford pier company," and

/Smo3 B. Patter-
sou anrl others to

be a body politic.
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by that name shall and may have succession and a common sealand by that name shall an.I may sue and bo sued, plead and bomipleudod, answer and be answered unto, in any court or co«m of

oiriS' "7t" ^^r^^".'
•^"'^ '' abl/"ndeapabr!nlaw

to i.a\c lukl, purchase, take, receive, possess and enjov housesstores, lands and tenements, and real estate whatsoever ^maten-al'

S t;tf'" "".'^ f '''''' ^'""««' ^•^'^'' P-sonal or'^ixedrSalso to give grant, let, assign, or convey the same, or any carthereof, and to do and execute all other things in and about^osa.ne^ as shall and n.ay be thought necessary ^and proper for 1 cbeneht and advantage of the said corporation: and also that tlo

n at a
1 times have full power, authority and license, to casti

l.nv.s rules ami ordinances, as may bo thought necessary ibr tho

Dye laws, rules and oidmances, be not contradictory or renucnanto the laws and statutes of the province, or those in foico^ with

nances, shall not be of any lorce or effect until the same shall hivnbeen submitted to, and approved by the lieutenant-goveTnor or ^.'andcr m chief for the time being ; nor until ihe same shaH hZbee. i^stered in the office of the^gistrar of.::^if^JZ;
'2. The said company shall not have, take, hold possess andenjoy, atanyonetime, lands, tenements o;hereditam^ts%^^^^^^^^^

value than two thousand pounds.
fe'taicr

Aor'th^^'"'
''"'* company, and its affairs and business, shall be un-dcr the management and direction of a president and such other

« hcers as shall or may be named or designated by the byelaw ofhe said company; and the capital of tlfe said company shaH h«hmited to the sum of two thousand pounds, tobedivTed fnto si ues

trMr'"'^'''^' '

'""^
^"f^^

'^^^'^^ «^«" beassi^Tble aLdt n
' able m such manner, and upon such terms, as by the said bye-laws may be also provided and directed. ^

*- »aiu oye

4. It shall and may be lawful for the said company whenformed, to build and erect a public pier or wharf near ^the^Frenchcross, m the s.ud township of Aylesford, upon any land, or pfeceot land covered with water, to which the said corporation s or mayhe entitled, and to put up and erect such stores and buiSthereon, or contiguous thereto, on any land to which the sa"d cof-poration IS or may be entitled, as they may deem neces a y andFoper, for the accommodation of the publk-which saTd pfer orvhart, stores and buildings, shall be open and free for the use of allships and >^ssels, and persons whomsoever, subject to such rates of
Jbekage, wharfage and storage, as shall be'fixed and established bythe saul company, by and with the consent, sanction and approb'^K,n of the court of general sessions of thepeace for the county of
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5. For aiifl notwithstanding any real estate which the suIJ coni-

panv may hold „t any time, the sliares and interest of the share-

holders of and in the capital stock and funds of the said company,
shall bo held and deemed to bo personal pnjperty to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

0. All such lands and real estate, stores and buildings, or so

much thereof as may he necessary to satisfy the same, may bo

taken under any writ of execution issuing upon a judgment obtained

against the said corporation, and sold in the same manner us goods
and chattels may betaken and sold ; and the sherifi'shall immediately
after such sale, make and execute a deed to the purchaser or pur-
chasers—which deed shall convey and transfer all the estate and in-

terest of the said corporation in the lands, stores or buildings, so

taken, sold and conveyed.

7. Nothing herein contained shall be held, or construed to give

to the said coinpany, the privilege of dealing in the lending of mo-
ney, by way of discount or otherwise, or engaging in any banking
operations whatsoever, or to become underwriter or underwriters
upon any insurance on any ship or vessel, or marine risk, or upon
any loss by lire, or upon any life or lives.

o. The names of all tho members of the said corporation, and
the number of shares o^vncd by them respectively, shall be regis-

tered in the office of tho registrar of deeds in the county of King's;
and no transfer of any share in tho said corporation shall bo final

and effectual until tho certificate thereof shall have been registered

in the said office, to the end it may bo publicly known who are tho

persons composing the said corporation.

9. Nothing herein contained shall extend, or be deemed, con-

strued, or taken to extend, to relieve or discharge tho said corpora-

tion, or any of the present or future proprietors, or other holders

of shares in the said company, from any responsibility, contract,

duty, or obligation whatsoever, to which, by law, such proprietors

or holders of shares now are, or at any time hereafter may be, or

would have been subject or liable, had not this act been passed, as

between such company and any other party or parties whomsoever,
in any manner or way howsoever ; and every proprietor or holdei-

of such shares in the said company, his or her lands, goods and
chattels, shall be liable, under any execution that may be issued

against the said corporation, in the same manner, and to the same
extent, as if this act had not been passed.

10. In every case when any person shall have, before the pas-

sing of this act, actually contributed to tho said pier or wharf the

sum of five pounds or upwards, the said person shall be deemed a
shareholder in the said corporation, and be entitled to one share for

every five pounds of the amount by him so actually contributed as

aforesaid, and also, to one vote for every such share.

And whereas during the last session of the general assembly, Preamble,

the sum of one hundred pounds was granted to aid the inhabitants

of the said township of Ayleaford, in the erection of a breakwater
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TiM.; MARSHALL COVE PIER COMPANY.

Passed 14th April, 1846.

mercas the erection of a pier or breakwater at Marshall's covein the township of Wilniot, would be highly advanta~ ini^:.
inhahitunts of the said township, and it fs xped entTenc^
the building oi such pier or breakwater; and whereas the sevprf?pennons hereinafter named, with divers others/hive a^r Jd to for^themselves mto a company for the above purpose. ^

Tu;. r
'^

''"'n
f

'

'^'' '^^^* ^I'^"<^l^y «tarritt, John GravesThoma. Graves Robertson Marshall, David Marshall ArcheSbuiith, Thomas Johnson, Andrew Kenny, John Brenton VariesBrenton, James Hall, John Hall, John Ristun, Peter StaSttAndrew Templeman, Walter Wilson, David cLon John Cla I'Phineas Graves, Silas Charlton, Jo'seph Bank^ and i oS;person or persons as shall from time to time become proprietors of

assigns sha 1 be and they are hereby erected into a comnanv 3dec ared to be a body politic and corporate in ted and K'ame
nL«\T' f *>^\^i-rshall'8 cove pier company, and by Ztname shall and may have succession and a common seal and bvhat name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be kpleade/answer and be answered unto, in any c;)urt or caZ.lt:,

v

eyuiiy, or place >Yiiataoever, and be able and capable in law'toWe
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hold, purchase, take, receive, possess and enjoy houses, stores, lands
and tenements and real estate whatsoever, materials, goods, chat-

tels, and all o iier things, real, personal or mixed, and also to give,

Srant, let. assign or convey the same, or any part thereof, and to

and execute all other things in and about tiie same as shall ami
may be thought necessary and proper for the henetit and advan-
tage of the said corporation ; and also that the said company, or

the major part of them, shall from time to time and at all ImcA
have full power, authority and license to constitute, ordain, niako
and establish, change, vary and alter such bye laws, rules and or-

dinances as may be thought necessary for tlio good order and go-
vernment of the said corporation, provided such bye laws, rules

and ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws and
statutes of the province, or those in force within the same : and
provided also, that such bye laws, rules and ordinances shall not
bo of any force or effect until the same shall have been submitted
to and approved by the governor, lieutenant governor or comman-
der in chief for the time being, nor until the same shall have been
registered in the office of the registrar of deeds for the county of
Annapolis.

2. The said company .shall not have, take, hold, posses.s and
enjoy at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments of grea-
ter value than two thousand pounds.

3. The said company, and its affairs and business, shall be un-
der the management and direction of a president and such other
officers as shall or may be named or designated by the bye-laws of
the said company ; and the capital of tljc said company shall be
limited to the sum of two thousand pounds, to be divided into

shares of five pounds each, and such shares shall be assignable and
transferable in such manner e.nd upon such term.s as by the said

hye-laws may be also provided and directed.

4. It shall and may be lawful for the said company, when for-

med, to build and erect a public pier or wharf at Marshall's cove,

in the said township of Wilmot, upon any land or piece of land
covered with water to which the said corporation is or may be en-
titled, and to put up and erect such stores and buildings thereon
or contiguous thereto, on any land to which the said corporation is

or may be entitled as they may deem necessary and proper for the
accommodation of the public, which said pier or wharf, stores and
buildings shall be open and free for the use of all ships and vessels,

and persons whomsoever, subject to such rates of dockage, wharf-
age and storage as shall be fixed and established by the said com-
pany, by and with the consent, sanction and approbation of the

court of general sessions of the peace for the county of Annapolis.
5. For and notwithstanding any real estate which the said com-

pany may hold at any time, the shares and interest of the share-

holders of and in the capital stock and funds of the said company
shall be held and deemed to be personal property to all intents and
purposes ^vhatsoever.
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m„;i, / ?
lands and real estate, stores and buildings or somuch thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the same 3'be ta°ken under any wnt of execution issuing upJn a judgmeS obtainedagainst the said corporation, and sold if the sami Sner as Ssand chattels may be taken and sold, and the sheriff shalHmme

+.L ^?'''"^ herein contained shall be held or construed to eiveto the said company the privilege of dealing in the lending of So!ney by way of discount or otherwise, or enfaging in anv1)ankTn^operation whatsoever, or to become underwrite? o? uilSerfupon any msurance on any ship or vessel or marine ri k orunonany loss by fire, or upon any life or lives.
'"

^^"^

theUtrsLfs olned^tm rl^^^i^lTnt" '

^"'

tered in the office of the registrCorde'rift^tcot^^ f'S-"pqlis, and no transfer of any share in said corporation shdlbffinaland effectual until the certificate thereof shall have been egisteredin the said office, to the end it may be publicly known who are thopersons composing the ^aid corporation
°

0. Nothing herein contained shall extend, or be deemed con
.

strued or taken to extend to relieve or dischu ^e the saTd elora"ion, or any of the present or future proprietofs or otheTholders ofshares m the said company, for any responsibility, contract dutvor obligation whatsoever, to which by law such proprietors or ho J'ers of shares now are or at any time hereafter mfy beTwouIdhave been subject or liable, had not this act been passed as beCensuch company and any other party or parties whomsoever in anymanner or way howsoever, and every proprietor or holder of sS
? ffS'r *tf''^^/°°^P"'^-^' ^'' ^' h«r J^^ds, goods and chattelsshall be liable under any execution that may be issued agaSthlsaid corporation, m the same manner and to the same extent as ifthis act had not been passed. ^ "

• '^^'c }^!^
^^^""^ case where any person shall have before the nmsmg of this act, actually contributed to the said pL or Xrf th«sum of five pounds or upwards, the said person shal Z deemed ashareholder m the said corporation, and be entitled to one share forevery five pounds of the amount by him so actually contributedas aforesaid, and also to one vote for every such share.

'°"'"'"*'^

11. Ihis act shall continue and be in force for ten vearq nn^
thence to the end of the then next session of thegeneX^Ty
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or so

AN ACI TO INCORPORATE THE GIVAN WHARF COMPANY. 10 Vic, clup. M.

Paaaed ITth March, 1847.

Whereas a pier or wharf at Givan's cove, in the township of
Cornwallis, has been commenced, and the completion thereof would
be highly advantageous to the inhabitants of the said township, and
It 13 expedient to encourage the building of such pier or wharf

:

1. Be it etMcted, 4«c., That Alfred Skinner. Nathan Parker,
Pelatiah Kinsman, Samuel Beckwith, and such other persons as
shall from time to time become proprietors of shares in the corpo-
ration hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be and
they are hereby erected into a company, and declared to be a body
politic and corporate in deed and in name, by the name of " the
Givan wharf company," and by that name shall have succession
and a common seal

; and by that name may sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in any court of
law or equity or place whatsoever, and be able and capable in law
to have, hold, purchase, take, receive, possess and enjoy houses,
stores, lands and tenements, and real estate whatsoever, materials,
goods, chattels, and all other things real, personal or mixed ; and
also to give, grant, let, assign or convey the same or any part
thereof, and to do and execute all other things in and about the
same as may be thought necessary and proper for the benefit and
advantage of the said corporation ; and also that the said company,
or the major part of them, shall from time to time and at all times
have full power, authority and license to constitute, ordain, make
and establish, change, vary and alter such bye-laws, rules and
ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good rule and
government of the said corporation : provided such bye-laws, rules
and ordinances bo not contradictory or repugnant to the laws or
statutes of this province, or those in force within the same; and
provided also, that such bye-laws, rules and ordinances shall not
be of any force or efiect until the same shall have been submitted
to and approved by the governor in council, nor until the same
shall have been registered in the office of the registrar of deeds for
King's county.

2. The said company shall not have, take, hold, possess and
enjoy at any one time, lands, tenements or hereditaments of greater
value than two thousand pounds.

3. The said company, and its affairs and business, shall be un-
der the management and direction of a president and such other
officers as may be named or designated by the bye-laws of the said
company

; and the capital of the said company shall be limited to
the sum of two thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of five
pounds each, and such shares shall be assignable and transferable
in such manner and upon such terms as by the said bye-laws may
be also provided and directed.
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execution that may be issued against the said corporation in the same
manner and to the same extent as if this act had not been passed.

10. In every case when any person shall have, before the pas- contributor of

smg of this act, actually contributed to the said pier or wharf the m'mr:;""^
*

sum of five pounds or upwards, the said person shall be deemed a
shareholder m the said corporation, and be entitled to one share
for every five pounds by him so actually contributed as aforesaid,
and also to one vote for every such share.

11. Nothing in this act contained shall extend or be construed "*'• ""' '" """''''t

to extend to prejudice or in any manner affect the rights of her 1!!^%!'"
"""

majesty, her heirs and successors, or of any persons, bodies politic
or corporate, their respective successors, executors, administrators
and assigns.

12. This act shall continue and be in force for eight years, and ^»rni\<m of act.

thence to the end of the then next session of the general assembly.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE COMMERCIAL WHARF COMPANY 13 Vic, chap. 24.

OF YARMOUTH.

and

egis-

and

Passed 28th March, 1850.

1. Be it enacted, ^-c.,—The following persona residing at Yar-
mouth, mthis Province, namely :—Elisha W. B. Moody, Reuben
Clements, Benjamin EUenwood, Jacob Utley, and such other per-
sons as shall become proprietors of shares in the corporation hereby
established, their successors and assigns, are hereby constituted a
body, politic and corporate, by the name of the " commercial wharf
company of Yarmouth," and by that name shall have succession
and a common seal, and by that name may sue and be sued, and
may take, purchase, and hold real and personal estate, and may
let, assign, or convey the same in accordance with the bye-laws of
the company, and may make, alter, and repeal bye-laws for the go-
vernment ot the company

; but such bye-laws shall not be effectualm so tar as they are contradictory or repugnant to the laws of this
province, nor until they have been approved by the governor in
council, nor until they have been registered in the office of the re-
gistrar of deeds for the county of Yarmouth.

2. The company shall not hold at any one time real estate of
- greater value than five thousand pounds.

3. The property and business of the company shall be under
the management of a president, and such other officers as may be di-
rected by the bye-laws.

4. The capital of the company shall be limited to the sum of
five thousand pounds, to be divided into shares of twenty-five
pounds each

;
and such shares shall be assignable and transferable,m such manner as may be directed by the bye-Iaw3.

5. Notwithstanding the company may hold real estate, the
shares of the stockholders shall be deemed to be personal pro-
perty for all purposes.

*^
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of LeytJ'waV oMh™"' f°'
"«'

/»""l'«»y «> d*"' m the lending

m the office of the registrar of deeds in the county of YarStlT

inhpfnril°*^'°l
^^'^''' contained shall discharge the persons here

Xarettt'shaTKS^^^^
Srporation '

^^' "°'^'' '^''"^^'^^ ^««"«d against the

of fInt^ « ""^ ^'^'']' ""^^ '^*" ^^ve contributed and paid the sum
est^wS wP'";? '' "P^"^*^^' t'^^'^^ds theundertrkht hereby

hoHpr L il^^"'"
*^' P^'^'^S of this act, shall be deemed'a shared

call, L^ ' oorpomtion; and each shareholder hayTnTpaid aUcalls on him made which shall at the time be due shaU ll phHfl!^

11. This act shall not affect the rights of her maiestv her bpir,or^successoi., nor of any priyate indi^ual, or bcSf^Jltic ^r'"^^

thif;^ Jr^l^i'^^ ^ '° ^°^^® ^or twenty years, and thence tothe end of the then next session of the genml aasembV

l.Vic.,chap.37. AN AXJT TO PROVIDE FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS FROM
THE LIVERPOOL RIVER,

^saed 2Sth Man^h, IgSO.

&°ir.?: -J-
Bett enacted ^r.-The governor in council may at,Doint«*«. five commissioners for the purposes of this a«t.

^ ^^

BBgTg
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2. The commissioners shall have power to remove from the Li-
verpool river all obstructions existing between the Indian gardens
and Milton, and to erect wing-dfims at such places, and in such
manner as they shall see fit, and do all other necessary things so as
to facilitate the passing of logs, timber, and lumber, down the river

;

and for that purpose may enter upon the lands of private indivi-
duals, doing no unnecessary damage.

3. The commissioners may borrow upon their own credit, or
upon the credit of the tolls arising from the undertaking, as here-
inafter mentioned, such sums of money not exceeding six hundred
pounds in the whole, as may be necessary for the purposes afore-
said.

4. When the undertaking is completed, the commissioners may
collect a toll of such amount and in such manner, and under such
regulations for enforcing payment thereof as the court of general
sessions, or any special sessions called for the purpose may from
time to time direct, upon all logs, timber, and lumber brought down
the river between the Indian gardens and Milton, and shall apply
such tolls to the payment of the amount borrowed for the comple-
tion of the undertaking, with interest ; but no toll shall be levied
after such amount is liquidated.

5. The commissioners shall annually submit an account of their
expenditures and proceedings, and of the tolls collected, to the ge-
neral sessions of the peace.

6. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to sanction a
claim on the general revenues of the province, nor to authorize any
interference with the navigation or fisheries of the river, further
than may be absolutely necessary for the purposes above mentioned,
nor to affect or injure the rights of private individuals, further than
is herein expressly provided.
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AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS FROM U Vic, chap. M.
JORDAN RIVER,

Passed .^Ist March, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, (^c.—The governor in council may appoint Ooremor to ap

five commissioners for the purposes of this act. Son^e«.
'""°*

2. The commissioners shall have power to remove from Jordan commissioners
river, in the county of Shelbume, all obstructions existing be- may femove ob-

tween the bridge at the post road and a point twenty-five miles
"^'"°°''

further up the river, and may erect wing-dams at such places and
in such manner as they shall see fit, and to do all other necessary
things so as to facilitate the passing of logs, timber and lumber
down the river ; and for that purpose may enter upon the lands of
privatu individuals, doing no unnecessary damage thereto.
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Saltans ^''''"^"^' ''^^ '''''' *°"« *^^^' to the ge-

clafm an'it''^
^'?" "°°**'°'^ '^^" '^ construed to sanction a

than ^!t I u , .
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tW tv.r- I
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I* Tic, Chap. 80. AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS FROMSALTER'S AND WENTWORTH'S BROOKS ON PORT MEBwIy RIVER
Passed 31st March, 1851.
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such manner, i ', under such regulations for enforcing the same,
as the court of ^,cneral sessions, or any special sessions called for

the purpose may from time to time direct, upon all logs, timber,

wood and lumber, brought down such brooks respectively, and shall Application of

apply the tolls arising therefrom to the payment of the amounts '""'•

borrowed for the completion of the undertakings respectively, with
interest, but no toll shall be levied on either of such brooks after

the amount expended thereon, with interest shall be liquidated.

5. The commissioners shall annually submit an account of their Accounts of com-

expenditures and proceedings in relation to each undertaking sepa-
"''="'°"''"-

rately, and of the tolls collected thereon, to the general sessions.

6. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to sanction a Construction ex-

claim on the general revenues of the province, nor to authorize any
^'"'°*^"

interference with the navigation or fisheries of such brooks respec-
tively, further than may be absolutely necessary for the purposes
above mentioned, or to aflfect or injure the rights of private indivi-

duals, further than is herein expressly provided.

AN ACT TO INCOEPORATE THE LEQUILLE MILLS AND MANU-
FACTURING COMPANY.

Passed Slst March, 1861.

1. Be it enacted, ^c.—Thomas Ritchie, Edward H. Cutler,

George S. Milledge, and such other persons as are or hereafter
may become shareholders in the company hereby established, shall

be a body corporate by the name of the lequille mills and manu-
facturing company, for the purpose of conducting the manufacture
of cotton and woollen cloths in the county of Annapolis.

2. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of one
thousand five hundred pounds, but may be increased from time to

time bv the bye-laws to any sum not exceeding fifteen thousand
pounds, to be divided into snares of five pounds each.

3. The company may hold real estate not exceeding the value
of five thousand pounds.

4. IS.0 member of the corporation shall be liable for the debts
of the company in his person or separate estate, for a greater
amount in the whole than double the amount of the stock held by
him, deducting therefrom the amount actually paid to the company
on account of such stock, unless he shall have rendered himself
liable for a greater amount by becoming surety for the debts of the
company.

5. The bye-laws and list of shareholders shall be registered
in the county of Annapclia.

6. The company shall not go into operation until one hundred
and sixty shares shall have been subscribed, and the sum of five

hundred pounds actually paid in on account thereof.

14 Vic, chap. 9.
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U Vic. Chap. :a ^N ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PICTOU FISHING AND TRADING
COMPANY.

Passed 3l8t March, 1851.
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S ^A rrfL'' IT^'i'
^•?;-J<''^° Yorston, William Gordon, JamesS Armson, Alexander P. Ross, Cornelius Dwyer, Peter Brown^

fames dS^p'
^^I^^* ^cKay, James Purve^, James yS,'

tZL ''^"'
'"l'^

^^'"''^"^ '^^°>«« Anderson, and such otherpersons aa are or may become shareholders in the company hereby
established shall be a body corporate, by the name of the^'PictoJ
fishing and trading company," for the purpose of prosecuting the

of five ti:n7;oYnr
''^' ""' ""^^ ''' ^^"^'<^ *^° ^^-

mtd.'^tfT^l '^^
''^H:' '°^P""^ «^'*" ^^ o«e thousand

pounds, but may be increased from time to time by the bve-lawa
to any sum not exceeding ten thousand pounds, to le divi/ed intoshares of five pounds each ; but the c^pany shall not go nto

STirofT ^"'^'^red and sixty shar'essiall be subsTri^'

thereof
^''''^^ ^'*"^"^ P^'^ ^° °^ «««0"^*

««.L.^''w "V^'
°^ *^^ ^^°^P^y ^^^^^ ^^ "'^ble in his person or

separate estate for a greater amount in the whole than double the
anjount of the stock held by him, deducting therefrom the amount
actually paid to the company on account of such stock, unless he
shall have rendered himself liable for a greater amount by beco-ming surety for the debts of the company

^

*J'.J^^%\r'^^'^?
^"^

^l'*,^^
shareholders shall be registered inthe office of tne registrar of deeds in the county of Pictou.

14 Vic, chap. 13. AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR EXTENDING THE EASTERN SHORE ROAD
IN THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX.

Passed 31st March, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, ^c—So soon as any person shall give secu-
rity to the satisfaction of the governor, in such manner and to such
imount as he shall direct, that. tliA Avtonainn «p +i,« ^ i..

Oorernormay ap-
point commission-
er to lay out the
shore road and
expend £10,000.

--.^ . — —-™„„„^ „^ i."ogwYoiiiui, lu buun manner ana to such
amount as he shall direct, that the extension of the eastern shore
road in the county of Halifax, from Musquodoboit harbor to Shin
harbor, and other settlements lying on the eastern coast, will be
commenced without delay, and that monies for that purpose to the
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to lie |iai(l to Ivn-

ilei' thtrcof.

extent of ono thousand pounds wiU be forthwith provided and paid

and advanced during the progret . ^l the work as may be required

;

tha governor may appoint a commiasioner or commissioners for the

purpose of superintending the expenditure of such monies, who

shall lay out the same in opening and completing the road, and

shall return, upon oath, to the office of the provincial secretary,

a iull and accurate account of the monies expended thereon.

2. Intil the monies so advanced, with interest thereon, shall '^'^^ ™;

bo repaid, there shall be annually appropriated out of the monies ...Hd^ ..iki i.pi,i«e»

granted for the service of roads and bridges for the county of Ha-

lifax, one third part of the sum so advanced, with the interest then

due, to be paid to the lender thereof, in whose favor the governor

may draw warrants on the treasury for such yearly amount, and if

the monies so allotted shall be less than the third part of the sum

advanced with the interest, in any one year, the whole monies

granted shall be appropriated for such purpose.

3. In case hereafter no monies shall be granted or appropriated

for the service of roads and bridges in the county of Halifax, no-

thing herein contained shall be held to be any pledge, guarantee,

or lien of or upon the public funds or revenue of the province, for

re-payment of the monies so advanced.

Ill case Lionioniei

^.'liiiitcd lorioiirts,

&e., )uililic niiiilK

not to Iw jiledgcd.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ERECTION OF A COURT 1I0U.SK IN "Vic, chap, 3.

HALIFAX.

Fagged 7th April, 1851.

1. Be it enacted, »^«.—The grand jury of the county of Hali-

fax shall present, and the court of sessions shall confirm, two-thirds

of such sums of money as may be necessary for the erection of a

court house in the county of Halifax aa hereinafter mentioned, as

well as for providing a site therefor.

2. Such building shall be erected on the site known as the

poor house burying ground, in the city of Halifax, if the same can

be obtained for the purpose, and shall be of stone or brick at the

option of the grand jury and sessions, or of the supreme court, if

they shall neglect to act as hereinafter mentioned.

3. The grand jury and sessions shall cause to be procured,

plans for the erection of the building, and after the same have been

subjected to the inspection of and have been approved by the go-

vernor in council, shall proceed to the erection and finishing of the

building.

4. The court house shall contain two rooms for the supreme

court, with such robing and jury rooms as may bo necessary ;
an

apartment for the law library, offices for the prothonotary and re-

cistrar in chancery whenever it may be necessary for theto to

42
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remove from the rooms in the provincial building now occunied bvthem, and apartments for the k'eeper of the buiK ^
.). Ihe courts of chancery and vice admiralty shall have theuse of the court rooms and other apartments in tl/bSnfirmaybe required, but not so aa to interfere with the occuiit^Sn theS

uJo ttrSSb"'*^^ P^°^*^""'^ other coUmayTo
govetr in coundr

*^"'"' '"^ ""' "^ °^^^ "^ ^'^^'^"^ '^ ''-

ou'ofthe'S fund's'
'^' '' *'^ ^^ ^' ^"^^^'"^ «^^» ^ P-^

nJ'rr. t"
''"^*' *^'° grand jury and sessions at their June term shallnot make arrangements for procuring the plans and siteTectinehe budding and assessing therefor with all convenient sp^tfif

8. e shalIbe purchased under the direction of the supreKourtwho shall also order the plans and whenever the samoTe appro!

thtdfof ir''"°""
«ou«cil, shall amerce the county forXo-thirds of the sum necessary to erect and finish the buildine aiidshall proceed to erect and finish the same.

^'

14 Vic, ehaji. 28.

Oraiid Jury may
IircHciit £200 for
lii'w tire engine
for Dartmoutii.

To I)c levied on
inhabitants in
Dartmouth.

AN ACT RESPECTING FIRE ENGINES AT DARTMOUTH.
Passed Slst March, 1851.

Such persons as
hare piiid any mo-
nies under 10 Vic.
cliap. 29, shall re-
ceive credit there-
for.

1. Beti enacted, ^c-lhe grand jury of the county of Ha-lifax may present, and the general sessions may confirmYs«exceeding two hundred pounds, to provide a new fireen^ine fo "he

old one.
"^'^' ^"^ of Dartmouth, and tf r^pSthe

2. The sum so presented and confirmed shall be asaP«.H«l i«
vied, and collected from such only of the ^haWtLte orStmouthas may be resident within the Lits following, yh]Sh Jh,space of one mile, measured in a southwardly, eastwardt andnorthwardly direction, from the steam boat cJmpanyTwfiarf inDartmouth m the same manner and by the same mewis iral respects as If assessments for the purpos^ aforesaid had Uen oridnally by law confirmed to such limits.

^
3. Such persons as have paid any monies on account of th^assessment made for such purpose under the a<;tS Victoriachapter twenty-nine, shall receive credit in the assent heSauthorized for the amounts so paid by them respectively, and if anypar of the momes so collected shall have been paid by partii no^lab^ to the assessment hereby authorized when theLTsK

levied, such monies shall be returned to them by the county eaurer out of the funds so collected and now in his bands deLtin;therefrom m the first place all monies expended in reiS thfengme heretofore in xm in the town of IDSimZH^ '^'^""S the

I ..

i
'
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AN ACT CONCERNING THE CITY OP HALIFAX, uvicor:,,

Puied 31it March, 1801.

CHAPTER I.

OF THE INCORPORATION OP THE CITY OP HALIFAX.

TABLE OF CONTENTS OF THIS CII\PTE«.

General powers and limitii of varaa,

Elections of mayor, aklertnen, &c.

Vacancies

Penalties i ^r refusing oOioe,

Exemptions,

Officers,

Treasurer,

Accounts,

Hecoriler, .

Council,

Absence of mayor, .

Police court, .

Mayor's court, .

City mai-shal.

Real estate of the city,

City debts, .

tension, .

Licensed houses, .

Shows and exhlbittoni

,

Streets, .

Drains and sewers, .

Hacliney carriages,

SicTios Sfotios

. 1 to 10 Truckmen, . . .
' . . 136 — 13U

10 — 30 Furious ridiDK and drivUiK, • 140

40— 49 Firewards, l+l — 145

fiO Engine houses, , . . . 14U

01 I'owder niaftazine, .... 14T

52 — 62 Ohlmnles, 148

03—07 Light, water and watch, . . . 149 — 162

08 — 76 Fuel, 163

70 Markets, ir4

77 — 86 Distilleries, &c 165

80 Dogs, 160

87—02 Magistracy, 167 — 161

03 — 103 Board of health 102 — 103

104 — 100 Former hye-laws, .... 164

107 — 109 Altering limits of wards, . . . 1(15

110 — 113 Council and supervisors exempt fl-om

114 — 116 Juries, lOO

110 — 126 CitlMns competent to be witnesses

. 120 and Jurors in city causes, . . 167

127 — 131 Suits for penalties, . . .108-171
.132 Preservation of crown rights, . .172

133 — 134

1. The inhabitants of the town and peninsula of Halifax are city incofporatmt

constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the city

OF Halifax.
2. They shall, as a corporation, have perpetual succession and Powers of corpo-

a common seal, changeable at pleasure—shall be capable of suing
''''"°""

and being sued in all courts of justice, and of acquiring, holding

and conveying any description of property, real, personal or niixt.

3. The town and peninsula of Halifax, and all docks, quays, Limits.

wharves, slips and other erections connected with its shores, shall

be included in and called Uie city of Halifax.

4. The city of Halifax is divided into six wards, the descrip- wards-

tions of which follow

:

Number one. Commences on the shore on the east side of wa- one.

ter street, at a point opposite) to the centre or middle of Wallace

.(\

CI
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Tire.

)i>

Three.

toot.

Five.
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Street
;

thence running westwanlly through the centre of sni.l
H ree to Barr.ngton street

; thence northwardly througl the cettre of saul street to the atreet known as the Spring (jLen rmd •

n .elf "tT?'
'^
J^ ""i?

'''''' ^e«twafdly^to the ter„.ina:
tion hereof; thence southwardly to the road which leads to theNorthwest Am. past Studley /thence westwanlly hy the ent eof 8a,d road to the Northwest Arm

; thenee by t^.o sho e south!

beSng.*^
'"'"'^"'^'^ ^^ '^' courses' of the sho^^o to the place of

tre^ifSe'swharrT"''' '" '^' harlx,r of Halifax atthecen-

S.lkvmr .!-,'• ^'l*'"*'^
""""'"« westwardly by the centre ofhackv.l e street until it intersects the road which croHses the co.u-

Zo'l'T
'""'f ''"^^i

^'"
'

'^'^'^^ northwardly and e twa iy

nfT 1- , r^^'^^^'l
A"n

;
thence southwardly by the courses

No LSt\t?hv%;^rT^ '^ ?« ^°»'' whi^-h^leads to th;

,n,ri fu ^ '^*"'^'®>'' ^'«'"« the northern hounds of ward

S^orinTc'^a d^r 'Trf^.^y *»'« centre of said road and ^
roS ti ri/n? .i'

^*7»gt«» street; thence southwardly

preTfrgi;;^^'
""'"^^^"«' ^^-- ^^ ^^« cLloTe

een^Jiro^Rvt's'whfrT''' '" '^^ ^"^^^'' '^ ""'i^'^^' '^t thecenirc ot Kyan s ^\harf thence running westwardlv bv the rentrf.of Duke street across the citadel hill to the road wKcKosse^^^^^^^^^common .n the reur thereof
;

thence southwardly by theTntre ofthe said road until it is intersected by SackviUe street thenc«eastwardly through the centre of Sack^ille stre to the 'p^Tof

;?aro?begrint""'
""'" '''''' ^'"" '•'' ''' "^"^'^^^

Numherfour. Commences on the harboi of Halifax at fh^centre of Leppert's wharf; thence running v'e tl-dly by the cc^n^re of Jacob street to Barrack street ; theto norhwardlv hromd;the centre of that street to the street which leads wes wa^ pas

Lr of'^JtJ^^^^^^
""^"^'^

f--««
the common TnThrear ot citadel hil!

; thence southward y by the said road to thonorthern line of ward number three; (hence ea^ warX b. thesaid line until it strikes the centre of Duke street ; thence thmuithe centre ot said street eastwardly to the place of commencementof ward number three: thence by (ho harbSr to the place oTbe-

Number five. Commences on the harbor of Halifsv of iV.
south-western corner of the Dockyar.1 waH thence ruS/lest
ZnlVX'CZl f^«-*«^

street to G^ttingen street Vencenortnwardly by the centre of Gottingen street to north strPPt •

until i. .««h«lhe-b«,i.w£h ™rSWleT«ht™TA™;
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9U.

thence southwardly by the shore of the said Arm until it niocts the

northern lino of ward numlier two ; thence l)y the Hiiid line onst-

wardly throuj^h the centre of windmill hill road to the road which

cro88e« the common in the rear of citiwlt'l hill ; thonoo northwardly

by said road until it is intersected by the road which runs wext-

wardly from Barrack street past the North Uarraoks ; thence east-

wardly through the centre of said street to Harrack street ; thence

Bouthwardly by the centre of said street to the centre of Jacob

street ; thence eastwardly by the centre of said street to the ])ln('e

of commencement of ward number four ; thence by the harbor to

the place of l)eginning.

Number sir. (.'ommences at the south-western corner of the

Dockyard wall ; tlience running northwardly on the eastern side

of the Dockyard, by the shores of the harbor and liasin north-

wardly to the place where the Basin road is intersected by the road

running through the Dutch village by Titus Smith's : thence

southwardly by the said road until it intersects the road leailinj; from

the town of Halifax past Ilosterman's mills : thence eastwardly

through the centre of said road until it meets North street ; thence

eastwardly through the centre of North street until it intersects

Gottingen street ; thence by the centre of (jottingen street until it

is intersected by Gerrish street ; thence eastwardly by the centre

of Gerrish street to the place of commencement at the south-west

corner of the Dockyard.

5. The mayor and ildofnen shall constitute the city coum i. citv comuii.

t). The numbc . aldermen shall be in all eighteen, three re- Aui.rmen.

presenting each ward.

7. There shall be two officers for each ward, to be called ward >v»ra Mmion.

assessors.

8. The city council shall have the power of making bye-laws,

and shall ulrainister the revenues and finances ut' the city— -hall

have the charge and care of the city property—shall conduct its

local government, and be authorized and competent to make, enter

into and accept all contracts in relation to the business of the cor-

poration.

9. The present mayor, alderman, recorder, city clerk and other continuation ur

officers of the city of Halifax shall respectively continue in office,
i"'-''"^"' "'«^«''-

and be bound to serve for the residue of the tern s for which they

have each been elected or appointed.

10. Immediately after passing of this act, the city council shall i-istj of aldermen'

make a list of the aldermen, by placing in numerical succession the

six wards, and under each ward the names of the present aldermen

in order of seniority, so arranged that those whose terms of service

•will expire soonest shall have priority ; and every alderman here-

after elected shall be entered also thereon from time to time, pro-

vided any alderman elected to fill a vacaney shall take the place on

the list which the person he succeeds previously held.

Powers of city

council.
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ELECTIONS.

Election of mayor,

Elector's quallfl

cation.

Qualiflcation of
mayor, &o

Disqualificationa

fur office.

Eligibility, how
deturmined.

Day of election.

Evidencff of pay-
ment of ratea.

tJ}'r.uP'^
^^^1}°"^ of mavor, aldermen and ward assessors shall

etr/toT^etl^ '' '^" ^''' ^'^ '^ ^'*°^^ ^" '^' P'«^«°* «"^

mall u
''''^®'* to qualify a citizen to vote at any election ofmayor aWerman or ward assessor, he must be a natural born or

naturahzed male subject of her majesty, of the full age of twenty-
one years, not attainted of treason or felony, and mSst also haveres.4d m the cty of Hali&x for one year previous to the eLctTon!

;lt;rul^Etiir "' ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ '^'^^^ *^« ^^-

n»t^^ ^T""^ ^^"'"i^
^ ^^°P' ^tore or office in the city, and con-

ducting a business therein on his own account solely, or as a re-
cognized partner in business, for three years previous to any elec-

Sll k *^°'i°- ^'«J«^>t"'^ '' «"* ''f th« ^^^y^ be deemed to
dwell m the ward m which he conducts his business, and, being
otherwise quahfi«l, shall have the right of voting therein.

'
^

nr L A
"^^ ^ ^ ^^^i^e^ to be eligible as mayor or alderman,

or as ward assessor, h^ must in addition to the qualifications ne-
cessaiy to a voter, be the owner in his own right of property within
the city, real or personal, of the value of five hundred pounds be-yond the amount he may justly owe. Every ward assessor shall
have been resident for one year before his election within the ward
elecfang him, and no citizen shall be eligible as mayor unless he
shall previously serve for one year as a member of the city council.

14. JNo person in holy orders,—no minister or teacher of any
religious crngregation -no judge or clerk of a court,-no minis-
terial law-officer of the crown,—no person accountable for city
taxes or revenues,—no person who having collected city taxes or
revenues has not settled fully with the city for such collections —
no person in receipt of salary from the city,-and no acting in-
spector or poll clerk at a city election-shall be eligible as mayor,
alderman, or ward assessor.

"^

15. The city council shall have power to inquire into and de-
termine on the eligibility of persons returned as elected to office as
mayor, alderman, or ward assessor; and if they find a person re-
turned who is in their judgment not capable by law of being so
elected, they shall declaie the office vacant, and direct a new elec-
bon to take place.

16. On the first day of October next, and thereafter on the
same day annually, the mayor, the senior alderman of each ward
ana the ward aasessors, shall go out of office, and the citizens qua-
lified to vote sha 1 assemble and give their votes in the several
wards m which they dwell, or in which they have paid rates on
their last assessment, for a mayor, for an alderman in each ward,
and tor ward assessors.

17. The evidence of payment of rates by a voter shall be the
receipt signed by the city treasurer, or by his agent appointed with
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tlOIM.

the consent or recognition of the city council, which receipts shall

be produced at the time of voting, and lodged with the presiding

officer.

18. The elections shall be conducted in each ward before one Conduct of eicc-

alderman presiding, and two or more inspectors. Such inspectors

shall be qualified as voters and resident in the ward, and shall be

each sworn before the mayor, to the faithful discharge of his duties.

19. Before any election the city council shall appoint the al- Presiding officers,

derman to preside thereat ; and three inspectors for each ward shall

annually be appointed by the council twenty days before the gene-

ral election, who shall be also inspectors of all spcial elections held

in the ward for the ensuing year. Any two inspectors may act.

Vacancies in the office of inspector by death, inability or refusal,

to be filled up by the council.

20. The alderman and inspectors shall receive, sort, count and to count votes.

declare all the votes given in the ward.

21. The poll clerk shall be appointed by the alderman presi- roiicierk.

ding.

The poll clerk shall be sworn by the alderman presiding to the

faithful performance of his duties.

22. Ten days before any election, notice shall be given by the Notice of election.

mayor of the place or places where it is to be held, the day and

hour of beginning, and the name of the alderman who is to preside

at each ward. This notice shall be published in at least three of

the city newspapers.

23. The poll clerk shall make a fair and true record of the poii derk'a duty.

election, and keep an exact journal of all the votes and transac-

tions, entering each voter's name, and that of the street in which

he lives, and any other fact the presiding officer requires him to

note down.

24. Candidates shall be named by citizens duly qualified to Candidates.

vote. All votes given for any person who has not been so nomi-

nated by some duly qualified citizen of the ward, shall be consi-

dered as thrown away. The citizen nominating a candidate must

lodge his tax receipt with the presjiling officer.

25. The votes shall be given by the citizens at the elections by vote i)y bauot.

ballot.

The ballot shall be a paper ticket which shall contain in writing

or printing, or partly written or partly printed, the name of the

person or peraons for whom the elector intends to vote, designating

on the back the office which the person named inside is intended

to fill.

Each voter shall deliver his ballot folded up to one of the inspec-

tors.

The inspector shall ascertain that the ballot is single, without

reading it, and then shall deposit it without delay in the ballot

box.

26. There shall be in the charge of the alderman presiding, Bauot boxes,

one or more ballot boAca.
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£.xti'u bitlluts

Poll, holdiiiK of.

When the mayor, aldermen and assessors are to be elected, there
shall be three ballot boxes in each ward, to receive separate ballots
trom each voter for the different officers.

No ballot shall contain more names than there are persons to be
chosen to office. No ballot shall be rejected because found in a
box to which It does not belong, if otherwise correct; but a ballot

<Jo"bIe, or contammg more names than legal, shall be rejected.
J7. On opening the boxes, if it is found that the ballots in any

1 *f ,V*^^®3
^^•'eed the number of voters entered on the poll list

the ballots of that box shall be returned to the box, and w^ll min-
gled; and then the presiding officer shall draw out publicly asmany of them without looking at them as equals the excess, and
destroy them at once.

28. At such elections the poll shall be opened at nine o'clockm the forenoon, and shall continue open till four o'clock in the
atternoon of the same day, unless sooner closed as hereafter provi-
ded

;
and the name of each elector voting at such election shall be

written m poll lists to be kept at such election by the poll clerk,
and immediately after the final close of the poll all the votes given
in each ward being sorted, counted, and publicly declared by the
presiding officer and inspectors, shall be recorded at large by the
poll clerk, and in making such declaration and record Sie whole
number of votes or ballots given in shall be distinctly stated, toge-
ther with the name of every person voted for and the number of
votes given for each person respectively, and the presiding officer
shall proceed publicly to declare the peraons having the maiority
of votes in their favor to be duly elected, except aa to the office of
mayor.

K.,uauc> 0, .otcs. 29 If there shall be at the final closing of the poll, an equal
number of votes polled for two or more persons, the presiding offi-
cer shall give a vote for one or other of the persons having such
equality of votes, in order to give a majority to one of them, and
determine the election

; and the poll lists shall, by the officers hoi-
ding the same, be delivered on or before the day next after the con-

m^^ mi.^"^^
elections, to the clerk of the city, to remain in his

ofhce. They shall be open for inspection to any elector on the
payment of the fee of one shilling.

30. The presiding officer may at any time give public notice
that unless some voter shall come forward to poll within an hour
the poll will be closed

; and if no voter comes forward within the
hour the poll shall then be finally closed.

31. An inspector refusing to act, or declining or omitting to
be sworn, for five days after notice of his appointment, shall for-
feit and pay for such offence five pounds fine to the city.

32. Any person knowingly and wilfully voting at any election
in the city held under this law. when not entitled so to vote, and
fully aware that he is acting illegally; any person fraudulently
putting in more than one ballot when voting ; and any person who
shall vote in more than one ward at any such election, shall forfeit
and pay to the city the sum of ten pounds for every such offence

Poll closed by
proclamation.

Penalty on inspcc
tor.

Penalty for frau-
dulent voting.
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88. Every pinion deuroos of voting at any eteetion for mayofy iuetw>iofttb.

aldermen or ward assessors, shall, befi>re his vote be entered on the
poll lists, if required by the officer or person holding any such
election, or by any person qualified to vote at the same, make oath
to the particulars of his qualification, and that he has not before

voted at such election ; which oath the officer or person holding
such election is hereby directed to administer as follows

:

Elector's oath.

I do swear, that I have resided in this city for one year or
upwards now next preceding unless temporarily absent, [or have
carried on business in this city for three years previous to this

election, as the case may be,\ and that I am of the age of twenty
one years or upwards, and am a subject of our lady the queen, and
that in the last ssessment I was rated in this ward No. — for

fior and city rates, and that I have paid the same in fall, and that

have not before voted at this election, or any other election which
is at this time being held for any other ward, and that I am the
person mr-tA in the receipt of city treasurer now produced. So
help m I

Wl' a voter shall be so sworn, the poll clerk shall mark
opposite his name in the list of voters in his poll book.

If any person shall knowingly swear &lsely as to any of Perjury.

the particulars of his alleged qualifications as a voter, he shall be
guilty of perjury.

35. If any person at an election, for the purpose of giving a
^oSS"'

^"^ "*"*

vote, shall knowingly and fraudulently offer a forged or altered re-
'° "**

ceipt of the city treasurer or his deputy, or such a receipt belong-
ing to another person as his own,—or shall vote falsely under the

ateumed name and character of any voter, he shall forfeit and pay
to the city ten pounds, or shall be imprisoned for not more than
six months in de&ult of payment, and in every such case shall be
incapable of voting or holding office in the city for the next seven
years.

36. The alderman presiding at every election shall on or before R«turn orptnou

the next day make a return to the clerk of the city of the names
*'**"**

of the persons having the majority of votes and declared by him
electied, and when an election of mayor lakes place, a return also

of the names of the candidates and of the number of votes given
for each.

The poll books and lists shsdl also be delivered to the city clerk l?"^"
bbok«, ac. to

With the returns.

The term of office for an alderman shall be three years, unless AMemu't tma

when he is elected to fill an extraordinary vacancy, in which case
"' °®""

he shall serve for the unexinred portion of the term of his prede-

cessor only.

37. In an election of niayor, the council shall, in public, cause i>«ci«uiott ot

the returns to be read,—the votes for each candidate summed up ;

'°'"""

and the person who has the greater number of votes in his favor,

48
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more than any other candidate, shall be declaredio be the mayor,
on the same day or the day following tlie election.

In case of an equality of votes for mayor, the mayor or alder-
mt presiding in council shall by his casting vote decide which of
tht candidates shall be mayor.

38. The result of every election shall be published in the next
gazette.

39. The presiding officer at every election shall have full power
to preserve peace, order and decency. All persons present are
bound to obey him in so doing ; and he may commit any one offend-
ing in this respect. The offender shall be sent to gaol for twenty-
four hours, and shall be also guilty of a misdemeanor.

OATHS OP OFFICE.

The mayor, aldermen, and ward assessors shall, before entering
upon the duties of their offices, respectively be sworn, by taJking

and subscribing the oath of allegiance, and'^oath of office. These
oaths shall be administered to the mayor elect before the governor,
or in his absence before the chief justice or one of the judges of
the supreme court,; in the presence of three aldermen. The alder-
men and ward assessors shall be sworn to these oaths by the mayor,
after he has himself been sworn into office.

A certificate of such oaths having been taken shall be entered
by the city clerk in the city minutes.

The oath of office shall be as follows :

—

I, A. B. do swear that I am duly qualified as required by law
for the office of , that I am seized or possessed of, as the
owner in my own right and for my own use and benefit of real or
personal estate in the city of Halifax of the value of five hundred
pounds, beyond the amount of my just debts, and that I have not
obtained the same by fraud or collusion to qualify myself for office,

and I swear that I will faithfully perform the duties of
,

while I hold the office, with diligence and impartiality, to the best
of my ability. So help me God.

The blanks shall be filled up with the name of office before the
oath is taken or subscribed.

After an election for a mayor is held, until the new mayor shall
be declared to be elected, and shall have been sworn into office, the
mayor previously in office, or if there be a vacancy, the alderman
presiding in the city council, shall exercise the functions of mayor.

If the person elected mayor shall be an alderman at the time of
his election, having an unexpired term to serve in that office, the
retiring mayor shall occupy the place and office in the city council
of the mayor then elect, for the rest of his term, unless the retiring
mayor give notice to the contrary to the city council in writmg,
within two days after the new mayor is sworn in.
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VACANCIES.

33d

Vacaaciei in olBc*
•uppliea.

Elections theri*.

for.

Officers, except
mayor, luay b«
re-elected.

Cflseofdoubl*
return.

40. If any extraordinary vacancy occur in the office of mayor,

alderman or assessor ; on a day fixed by the mayor, or if it be a

vacancy of mayor, by the senior alderman, after at least four day's

notice the voters shall elect a qualified person to fill the vacant

office.

41. The election for a vacancy shall be conducted in all re-

spects in the same manner as ordinary elections under this law.

42. All officers of the city who shall go out of office shall be

capable of immediate re-election, if then qualified as required by

law. But no person shall be re-elected to the office of mayor until

at lea«t one year after the termination of his last occupancy of the

office.

43. If at any election of alderman, any person shall be elected

for more than one ward, he shall within three days after make his

option, or on his default the mayor shall determine for which ward

he shall serve, and another election »hall be held in the vacant

ward.

44. Any alderman may resign office on payment of twenty

pounds to the city. His resignation shall be in writing and signed.

45. Any mayor or alderman who shall accept any office or si-

tuation, that would have rendered him ineligible, shall become dis-

qualified to act further as mayor or alderman.

46. Any mayor, alderman, or other officer who shall obtain an

office or position which would exempt him from serving in the city

office he holds, may resign his city office by written declaration de-

livered to the clerk of the city without being bound to pay any fine

or penalty.

47. Any mayor or alderman, bankrupt, insolvent, or com-

pounding by general deed of assignment with his creditors, shall

become disqu^fied.

48. Absence of the mayor from the city for more than one

month, and of an alderman for more than three months, shall va-

cate their offices, nnless in case of serious illness, or special leave

previously obtained from the council.

49. All special vacancies of office from death, loss of qualifica-

tion, e:.emption, bankruptcy, insolvency, compounding or absence,

shall be declared by resolution of the council before proceeding to

fill up the vacancy.

PENALTIES FOR REFUSING OFFICE.

50. Every person duly qualified who shall be appointed or Penalties for not

elected to the office of mayor, alderman, inspector of elections, au-
*^*''"'" *'

ditor or ward assessor, shul accept the office, or forfeit and pay to

the treasurer of the city to and for the use of the city, a fine as
4U11^«*m 4ltA^ ta t-zx at^TT • trtw V»A TkAn _a /»/>av\fonnn f\T 4'nA ofllfP '^T TrtOTT/Mf*

ft fine of thirty pounds;—for the aon-acceptance of the office of
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jJderman, twenty pounds ;—and forthejaon-acoeptance of the office
of ward assessor, a fine of ten pounds ;—and for the non-accept-
ance of the office of auditor, a fine of five pounds;—and for the
non-acceptance of the office of inspector of elections, a fine of five
pounds.

The election to any office shall be presumptive evidence of qua-
lification on the part of the person elected, unless he make oath

i!
^^^ mayor that he is not possessed of the qualification for

the office required by this act, in some particular to be stated in
such oath; ana every person so elected shall accept such office by
taking the oath of allegiance and oath of office, within five days
after the notice of his election, or shall be liable to pay the fine for
his non-acceptance of such office, and such office shall thereupon be
deemed to be vacant, and shall be filled up by a new election.

EXEMPTIONS,

ExemptioM from 51. No pcrson disabled by sickness, lunacy, or imbecility of
wMitie.. mmd shall be liable to such fine. Every person so elected, who

shall be above the age of sixty-five years,—or shall ah-eady have
served such office, or paid the fine "or not accepting such office,
within five years preceding,—or who shall have served for two
years as a member of the city council,—also, every person who
shall be a member of the legislature of this province,—or who shall
be a member of the executive council,—or who shall have been a
member of the executive council, or of the legislative council,—if
such exemption be claimed within five days after notice of his elec-
tion, shall be exempted from office. Military, naval, or marine
officers m her majesty's service on full pay, the surveyor general,
the adjutant general of militia, the provincial secretary, clerks in
public, civil or military departments, the postmaster general and
his deputies, custom house officers, the sheriff and coroners, the
clerks and commissioned officers of the legislature and the execu-
tive council, and schoolmasters, shall be excused from serving any
office in the city, and not liable to fines for not serving therein.

Auditon.

OFFICERS.

52. On the third day of October in the present and ev^ty suc-
ceeding year, or as soon after as the returns of the members elect
shall be complete, the members of the city council shall elect from
persons qualified to be aldermen, by a majority of votes, two per-
sons, auditors of the city, whose duties shall be prescribed by the
bye-laws of the corporation. Every such auditor shall continue in
office until the first day of October in the year following his elec-
tion. No member of the city council, nor any paid officer of the
said city, shall be anditrtr. Tn muun nf vanan/m ^wu.n,»:.,~ aL^

council may appomt an auditor for the res)du« of the year.
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58. On the fifteenth day of October, in every year, the city

eoancil shall elect, by open voting, the following officers

:

A recorder.

A city clerk and an assistant.

A city treasurer.

A city marshal.

A clerk of licenses.

Two constables for each ward.

Two clerks of the market.

Two or more weighers of flonr and meal.

One or more commissioners of streets.

One or more supervisors of streets.

One collector f-^c each ward.

One or more pound keepers.

54. The city council shall prescribe the duties of all officers of

the city by bye-laws, wherever the law has not expressly appoin-

ted and prescribed their functions.

65. All officers of the city shall give such security by bonds with

good sureties or otherwise, as the council shall direct and approve,

and it shall be the duty of the council to demand such securities

from every officer who collects or receives monies for the city, or

has the special custody of property or funds of the city.

56. All bonds and securities taken in the name of the city or

for its security, shall, before being laid before the council for ap-

proval, be submitted to the recorder, in order that he may certify

that he is satisfied with the form in which they are drawn, and also

of the regularity of the execution.

57. At the election of any officer whatever by the city council,

there must be twelve members present, besides the mayor or chair-

man ; and a majority of the actual number present, the mayor or

chairman being included in that number, must concur in such

election.

58. If the council shall not complete the election of officers on

the day appointed, they may do so at any adjourned or special

meeting afterwards.

59. The council at the election of officers annually on the fif-

teenth day of October, may appoint such additional officers of any

kind as they may deem necessary or expedient, to carry out the

powers vested in the city corporation by law, and may remove any

such officers at pleasure, and appoint others in their place.

60. The annual salary of the mayor shall be two hundred and

fifty pounds ; of the recorder, two hundred pounds. The yearly

salaries, compensations and allowances of all other officers of the

city shall be such as the council of the city may from time to time

settle and appoint.

61. WocHoever the city coundl think it necessary that any of

the officers of tie city sludl be restricted from being engag^ in

efficient and satisfaetory perfermance of his duties of office, they
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shall have power, whether by bye-law or resolution, to impose con-
ditions to prevent the engagement or connection of their officers
with any business or occupation they think objectionable, and to
annex fines, suspension, or forfeiture of office, to any disobedience

v^u» fcr un. 62. Any person not duly qualified and appointed, who shall
assume the duty or presume to exercise the functions of any city
oflice, shall pay a fine not exceeding ten pounds with costs, or not
paying s^U be committed to gaol for a term not over thirty days.
Any officer who having been dismissed lawfully shall continue

to act as if m office, shall be liable to the same fine or imprison-
ment. *

proper Miump
tioDofofllcei.
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TREASURER.

63. The treasurer of the city shall not pay any monies of the
city without a written order for every payment, wgped by the.
mayor, or in his absence by the alderman presiding in the place of
mayor, and countersigned by the clerk of the city ; nor shall he
pay such money unless the same bo warranted by the express
terms of this chapter, or of some bye-law or resolution of the city
council. -^

64. The city treasurer shall receive and collect all rates and
taxes payable by the inhabitants of the city under this act, and
shall also receive all other monies of the city that are paid over to
him, and be responsible for the same ; and shall also have all the
powers and perform all the duties belonging to the treasurer of the
county of Halifiix, under any laws which now are or shall hereafter
be in force.

He shall be allowed five per cent, commission on rates and taxes
collected by himself from individuals, two and a half per cent, on
all monies received by him from any of the officers of the city.

If the commissions in any one year exceed three hundred pounds
the excess is to belong to the city.

65. The treasurer shall, on request, give a written receipt to
any person

j t,ying him money.
6G. The city treasurer before acting as such, shall be sworn

betore the mayor to the faithful perfonnance of the duties of his
office, and shall execute a bond to the city with two sureties in the
sum of two thousand pounds, conditioned for the feithful perfor-
mance of his official duties, in such form as the mayor may direct
or any bye-law require. The bond and sureties must be approved
of by the council.

Whenever it appears requisite to the council they may require
a new bond, or additional or other sureties from the treasurer ; on
his non-compliance for ten days they may vacate his office and elect
another treasurer.

In everv Catia thn IvAaanroi* »nA Ilia anwafioa «s«v.»:«. -.-^ is^M^

to the city for his acts and omissions ] and his official character
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continues, until the same person or another is elected treasurer

sworn into office, and his bond and sureties fully ^PP'o^^^^^^y
Jj^

council; unless by express order of the council to the contrary

'T"'fc=Jer 5^^^^^^^^^ in books to be kept for that .b^- ^ ^^^

purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of money by him received

Snd paid as treasurer, and of the several matters for which such

sums shall have been received and paid ; these books shall at all

seasonable times be open to the inspection of any of the aldermen.

ACCOUNTS.

68. All the accounts of the treasurer, with all vouchers and i^-;*^':'-

papers, shall in May and November in every year, Resubmitted

L the treasurer to the city auditors, and to such members of the

council aa the mayor shall name on or before the first day of No-

vember in every year, or in case of any extraordmary vacancy of

office, within ten days next after such vacancy, for the P^rpose of

being examined and audited from the first day of November m the

yearVeceding to the first day of May and from the first day of

ky to the firet day of November, m the yeann which the audi-

tors shall have been elected; and if the accounts shall be found to

be correct, the auditors shall so certify. After the accounts shall

have been so examined and audited in the month of November m

every year, the treasurer shall make out in writing and cause to be

printed a full abstract of his accounts for the year, and acopy shall

be open to the inspection of all the rate payers, and copies thereof

or extracts shall be deUvered to all rate payers applying, on pay-

ment of a reasonable price for each copy or extract, to be fixed by

*^
er^The clerk, treasurer, and all other officers of the city, shall Account.

»'J»;

respectively at such times during their continuance in office, and deuv^ed.

also within three months after they shall respectively cease to be

in office, whenever the council shall direct, dehver to them a true

account in writing of all matters committed to their charge under

this act or under any law relative to the government of the city,

and also of all monies which shaU have been by them respectively

received aa city officers, and how much thereof shall have been

paid and disbursed, and for what purposes, with proper vouchers.

^
70. Every officer of the city, and every person who has held a f^«u^

city office, shall at all times when ordered so to do by the city coun-

cil or by the mayor acting in conformity with any law, bye-kw or

resolution of the city council, immediately pay over all such mo-

nies as may be in his hands belonging to or be due by him to the

city, into the hands of the city treasurer or of such person as the

order may appoint to receive the same.

. 71. Every city officer or other person having possession or con- a^gk^jic. ^^b.

trol over any books, accounts, documents or papers belon^ng to ^.^ted.

the city, or wui^u lue ex^jr cvuu\^« aww ^ j— —o—* ^ - »
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at onee delivier the same to the city clerk when fequired by the
city council or by the mayor.

pen»itieBforr«ft>. '2. Tf any person shall refase or wilfully nesleet to account
».u>.ocount,ic. with the city council for his oflBcial receipts and payments ;-to

pay over money which he owes to or withholds from the city, and
for which he has become responsible as a city officer ;—or to deli-
ver to the city clerk any books, accounts, documents, or papers in
which the council have a right of property or inspection op the
citv s behalf

:
then and in every such case on complaint mai'e on

behalf of the council of any such refusal or wilful neglect, to any
j^tice of the peace for the citv, district or county wherein such
officer or person shall reside or be, such justice of the peace shall
issue a warrant under his hand and seal, for bringing the offender
before any two of her majesty's justiv es of the peace. Upon the
offender not appearing or not being found, the two justices shall
hear and determine the matter in a summary manner. If it shall
appear to such justices that any monies remain due from such offi-
cer, on non-payment thereof bv warrant under their hands and
seal, they shall cause such momes to be levied by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels of such officer; and if sufficient goods
and chattels shall not be found to satisfy the said monies and the
charges of the distress,—or if it shall appear to such jusUces that
such officer has wilfully neglected or refused to deliver such ac-
count or the vouchers relating thereto, or that any books, docu-
ments, papers or writings, in the custody or power of such officerm his official capacity, have not been delivered as aforesaid, or are
wilfully withheld,—then and in every such case, such justices are
hereby required to commit the offender to the common gaol, there
to remain without bail untU he shall have paid such monies, or
shall have made satisfaction to the council,—or until he shall have
delivered a true account, together with such vouchers, or until he
shall have dehveredup such books, documents, papers and writings,
or have given satisfaction in respect thereof to the council : pro-
vided always, that no person so committed shall be detained inpri-
8on for want of sufficient distress only, for a longer space of time
than three months,—or for any other cause above mentioned, for
a longer period than twelve months. No prosecution of this na-
ture shall be lawful unless commenced within three months after
the offence has been committed. The ordinary remedies by action
against any person holding office or who has held office under the
city, or against his sureties, are not to be impaired or diminished
by this law or by any proceedings taken under it.

73. The commissioners of the poor asylum annually on or be-
fore the fifteenth day of December, shall file in the office of the
city clerk an account of all monies received and expended by them,
in such form and with such details as shall be required by the city
council. This account shall be subject to the some auditing as the
accounts of the city receipts and expenditure.

7J. All Knoawla .^—»~.Il*___ -IE- _l . ;. < ... ,
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lect, receive, expend or disburse anv public money belonging to the

city or under it» care or control, Bhall account to the city council.

The city council may direct the form and mode of accounting by

resolution or bye-law.
, „ , .

75. The books of account of the corporation shall shew tho B««ki bc Kcount.

amount, particulars, state and circumstances of the property, funds,

taxes, effects and fees belonging to tho city, the incomes and fees

of its officers, and all its receipts and expenditures.

The books of account of the city for the current and preceding

year, shall be kept open and exhibited on the first Monday of every

month in the city clerk's office for the inspection of any citizen.

The city accounts shall be annually published ufter audit and ap- Pubucttion of.

proval, in such form and mode as the city council direct.

THE RECORDER.

76. The recorder shall be a barrister of the supreme court of R**''^"

Nova Scotia, of at least five years' standing. It shall be his duty

to afford legal advice and assistance to the mayor and council of the

city in the performance of their respective offices, and when requi-

site in the business of the police court, to attend all meetings of the

city council, and to assist in hearing and determining cases before

the mayor's court, and to take the charge and management of all

legal business connected with tho affairs of the city ; to draft or

revise all legal documents required by the city, and to act as coun-

sel and attorney for the city in any suits in the provincial courts to

which the corporation is a party. Before entering upon office he

shall be approved of by the governor, and sworn before the gover-

nor or chief justice to the faithful discharge of his duties.

COUNCIL.

77. In all meetings of the council a majority of the members <^<»^"^

present at such meetings shall determine all • uestions and matters SlJ!,"*'"

submitted or under consideration—provided that the number pre-

sent at the said meetings be not less than twelve besides the mayor

or chairman. The mayor, if present, shall preside ;
and in case of

his absence such alderman as the members assembled shall choose

to be chairman ; and in case of an ec[nality of votes the mayor or

chairman presiding shall have a casting vote.

78. There shall be in every year four quarterly meetings of n^^|*' o'"**-

the council, held on such days as provided by bye-law.

79. It shall be lawful for the mayor to call a special meeting special mmmg*.

of the council when and as often as he may deem proper, giving

two days' notice. In case the mayor should refuse, after a requi-

sition for that purpose signed by five or more members, the requi-

sitionists may call the meeting, giving thre« days' notice. The

notice shall specify the business for which the proposed meeting is

in hA held, and ^lall be sigtttd b7 the members. In all cases of
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special meetings, a summons to attend the council, specifying the

business to be transacted, and signed by the city clerk, shall bo left

at the usual abode of every member of the said council.

80. The minutes of the proceedings of all meetings of the
council shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a book to l)o kept
for that purpose, shall be signed by the mayor or aldormim presi-

ding at such meeting, and shall hie open to the inspection of all

persons qualified to vote at the election of mayor or alderman, on
payment of a fee of one shilling. The meetings shall be held in

public.

81. It shall be lawful for the council to appoint from its mem-
bers such and so many committees as they see fit, for the transac-

tion of business, and for the discharge of such dutiis within the

scope of their powers as may by the council bo prescribed, but
subject in all things to the approval, authority and control of the

council.

82. The city council at any meeting, when at least twelve

members besides the mayor or chairman shall be present, may from
time to time make, alter, amend and repeal any bye-laws or ordi-

nances for the good rule, peace, government and welfare of the

city, and for carrying into effect more fully all powers, functions

and offices vested in' the mayor, council and corporation, by law.

83. Fines not exceeding ten pounds for one offence, and pun-
ishment by imprisonment in gaol or bridewell for a term not excee-

ding ninety days, may be annexed to any breach of any bye-law of
the city passed in accordance with this chapter, or of any bye-law
authorized by any present or future law of this province.

84. No bye-law of the city, whether passed under the autho-
rity given in this chapter, or that of any other law of the province,

shall take effect until approved and confirmed by the governor in

council.

A copy of every bye-law shall be transmitted with all conveni-
ent speed to the governor, and it shall be lawful for the governor
in council within thirty days after the receipt of it to disallow it,

and such disallowance shall, without delay, be signified to the

mayor.

No bye-law shall have any force or effect until it be so transmit-

ted and approved ; or until thirty days pass without disapproval,

which shall amount to an approval and confirmation.

85. It shall not be lawful for the city council to borrow on the
credit of the city any sum of money whatever, unless otherwise
particularly authorized by some act of the province.

AbtCDce ofmayor.

ABSENCE OF MAYOR.

86. In case of the absence of mayor, or of a vacancy in that

oflBlce, one of the aldermen, in such rotation as the council may di-

direct, shall discharge all the duties of the office of mayor in the
police court, mayor's court, or otherwise, except that of presiding

in city council.
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87. The administration of police within the city, and all the poiicwur-

executive powers of the corporation, are hereby vested in the .i,.„^icuon of,

mayor and aldermen ; and the mayor, or in hm absence one of the *«

aldermen next in rotation, Hhall daily attend in the public office for

that purpose appointed, and constantly Iwtween the hours ot ten

o'clock in the forenoon and three o'clock in the afternoon hold a

police court for the city, and therein hoar and determme every

criminal offence and prosocutiou cognizable before one or more jus-

tices of the peace, and shall pp-f-nn every act uppertaming to tlio

office of justice of the pcac^ noces«.-y for the apprehension, com-

mittal conviction and pui- .shment o' criminal offenders, and tor

carrvin-' into effect the lav » i- force vi' d the ordinances and bye-

laws ot°the city ; and also u; u .umn-/- 7 manner hear and deter-

mine all larcenies where the v; he of the goods taken shall not

exceed ten poiiiids,—receiving of stolen goods.-agsaults,—batte-

ries —riots —petty trespasses,—and breaches ot the peace com-

mitted within the city, -and riots or disturbances at city elections;

and punish the oifenders upon conviction, by imprisonment in the

caol or bridewell, not exceeding ninety days, or by fine not excee-

ding in any case the sum of ten pounds and costs of prosecution,—

and in case of non-payment of the fine and costs, commit the

offender to the gaol or bridewell for any time not exceeding ninety

days ; offences shall be prosecuted in every case withm two months

after commission ; no such conviction shal be quaffed for want of

form and no warrant of commitment shall be held void by reason

of any defect therein, so as it be therein alleged that the party has

been convicted of some offence named therein.

Nothing herein contained shall prevent the police court from

binding p°ersons charged with offences under recognizance with

sureties, to appear and answer in the supreme court or the court

^^
iHo cL where the said p.ilice court shall sentence any party

to punishment by fine, or by imprisonment, or by fine and impri-

sonment, shall any appeal be allowed from such sentence, except by

-viTit of certiorari or /^'thms cot-pus cum causa.

88 The followin.^ fees shall be paid to the clerk of the police iM».t.

court' for the use of the city in all business done in the police court.

For affidavit, one shilling.

Warrant, two shillings and six pence.

On service of process, one shilling and three pence.

On a recognizance, three shillings.

On judgment, one shilling.

Warrant of commitment, one shilling.

Subpoena, six pence.

80 All nersons violating the sabbath by carrymg on any game, offender.,

play, or pastime, to the annoyance of their neighbonj or liie puDiic,

Lwminonbcggar8,-fortune tellers -gamblers.-habitual drunk-
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ards,—persons breaking windows, or damaging the property of
others wilfully and mischievously,—lewd persons,—vagabonds,

—

runaways,'—stubborn and refractory apprentices,—shall be liable

to confinement in the gaol for one week for the first offence, and
for any subsequent offence for a period not beyond thirty days.

The city constables shall arrest such persons, and bring them
before the mayor or aldermen in the police court. If the arrest

occui-3 after three o'clock in the afternoon, or upon the Sunday, or
holiday, when the police court is not sitting, the prisoners may be
kept in the lock-up house until the hour of eleven in the forenoon

of the subsequent day.

90. The mayor or alderman, on being satisfied by inspection,

confession or proof, that the persons so arrested ought, whether for

their own benefit or that of others, not to be at large, may sentence
them respectively to such imprisonment in the bridewell, with or
without hard labor.

91. All persons shall be bound on request to assist the consta-

bles in this or any other duty of arrest, and any one refusing shall

be fined not less than five shillings nor more than twenty shillings

by the mayor or pr^iding alderman.

'Seamen.

92. The mayor and any one of the aldermen holding the police

court shall have power, on the sworn complaint of the master, to
arreiM; any seaman of a British, provincial or foreign vessel, who,
having signed regular articles and not being duly discharged there-
from, shall wilfully absent himself from his vessel,—and, after

hearing both parties, if he find the complaint well found^ and
just, to compel the seaman to return to duty ; if requisite also to

send him to gaol until the vessel is ready for sea, and give the aid
of the police constables in carrying him on board his vessel.

MAYOR S COURT.

Mayor's court. 93, The mayor's court is to be holden on the second and fourth

Tuesdays of every month, before the mayor and one alderman in

rotation, or in the absence of the mayor before two aldeimen in ro-

tation,'—shall continue in session not longer in each term than two
days, and shall have power and jurisdiction within the city over all

civil acti'^na on contracts in which the whole cause of action or deal-

ing shall have arisen within the city of Halifax, and shall not ex-
ceed ten pounds,—and when the defendant shall prove an off-set of
greater '.mount than the amount proved by the plaintiff,—to give
judgment for the defendant for the balance due him ;—and also

over all actions ex delicto, including actions of trover—assault and
battery—replevin—case—detinue—trespass to personal property,
ati over trespass on hnds where the title is not in question,—and
slander,—wliereiu respectively the damages claimed ahall not ex-
ceed five pounds,—and shall award coats in all cases in &vor of
the party succeeding.
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The process of the court shall be writs of sumjAons, replevin,

capias, execution and subpoena, tested in the name of the inayor,

and issued by the clerk under a seal, which the said court is here-

by authorized to make and use, and in such forms as have been

used or shall be established by the city council, and shall be direc-

ted to the city marshal or his deputy.

94. Whenever the judgment of the court shall exceed twenty Appeal .

shillings exclusive of costs, the party aggrieved may appeal to the

supreme court upon notice given in open court, and execution shall

be stayed upon sufficient security by recognizance ^eing given on

the day following the rising of the court, to prosecute the appeal

and produce the appellant in person to abide the judgment of the

supreme court, which recognizance the said mayor or any alderman

shall have power to take.

The party appellant shall enter his appeal and proceed thereon Proceedings o...

before the said supreme court at the first t^ ra thereafter
;
and

shall bring up the judgment from the court below, which on his

default the appellee also may do ; and the said supreme court shall

try the cause de novo, or order the same to be tried by a jury.

95. In case of process or proceedings occurring by mistake or o«««^f ^"^""^

inadvertency, in any case where the mayor's court has not juris- not jurisdiction.

diction, the members and officers shall not be liable to pay damages.

96. No suit for any debt or dealings, the whole amount of No suit over £io.

which shall not exceed ten pounds, and which shall have arisen

within the citv, shall be brought in any other court except by way

of appeal to the supreme court.

97. The fees shall be taxed and allowed in the mayor's court, Fee».

as follows, viz

:

.,,.,, j •
i

Fees due to the city, to be received by city clerk, and paid over

to treasurer of city.

On summons, two shillings.

On capias and affidavit, three shillings and six pence.

On trial and judgment, five shillings.

Recognizance, or replevin bond, two shillings.

Subpoena, six pence.

Execution, one shilling.

FEES TO THE CITY MARSHAL.

Serving summons or capias, including travel, one shilling and

nine pence.
, , x tn-

On a discharge from arrest with or without bond, two shillings.

On all monies collected and paid over under execution, five per

98. The mayor's court shall try every cause that is contested, 1^^^^^**

upon the examination of witnesses viva voce, and decide summarily
'

without unnecessary delay.

99. Coufcooion iu wfitiug or verbally given in open court may -»af»«»!oni.

be recorded by the clerk, and judgment given thereon.
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'"'•

""K^u^
"*'

^T^""^
^^°^ *^°*y shillings, the

issuing of a capias shall be in the discretion of the mayor or ore-
siding alderman, and all the costs shall be subject to reduction if
the court see fit, and no capias shall be issued unless the party
applying make affidavit that the defendant is leaving the city, and
unless a capias is granted the debt will be lost.

101. No fees shall be demanded or received by the caoler or
His subordinates for any prisoner upon process or execution from
the mayor s court, or from any prisoner committed by the mayor

tn^
alderman in any criminal case or breach of law.

1U2. The authority of the city officers and jurisdiction of the
police and mayor's courts, shall extend unto and over all acts, mat-
ters and things, civil or criminal, done upon the harbor of Halifax,and bouth-east Passage, and the North-west Arm, and over that
portion ot Bedford Baain situate from three mile house to the nar-
rows, extending five hundred feet into the water from low watermark, and the wharves, slips, docks and landings thereon—nro-
yided such acts, matters and things, if done within the limits of
the city, would be within the authority and jurisdiction of any of
the officers or courts of the city ; and the process civil and crimi-
nal, which any court, or any officer of the city may have power to
issue or execute, shall and may be executed upon the harbor of
Halifax, the South-east Passage, and the North-west Arm, and the
portion of Bedford basm above limited ; and for these iurnoses
the harbor of Halifax shall be considered'as extending fromCger s beach to Ferguson's cove, and across the narrows at the en-
trance of Bedford basin, but not to include McNab's island, or Duc-
gan's island. ' »

103. When any person has been heretofore, or hereafter shall
be committed to gaol, under any writ of execution, or mesne pro-
cess, issued from the mayor's court, the court, or the mayor andany alderman, or any two aldermen, shall and may extend to such
person the benefit of any law that may be in force for relieving in-
solvent debtors from imprisonment.

°

CITY MARSHAL.

104. The city marshal shall be the high constable of the cityand shall have the superintendance of all the city constables, and
shall within the said city have all the powers and authority in all
matters criminal and in cases of breach of the peace, and for pre-
serving quiet and good order, which sherifls bylaw have within
their bailiwicks, and constables within their jurisdictions, and shaU
pertorm and discharge such other duties, and receive such fees and
emoluments as shall and may be appointed by any bye-law or ordi-
nance of the city. " <i ^

105. It shall be the duty of the city marshal or his denntv. f/.
attena the city council and the mayor's court whenever theyshall
meet, and at all times to be at the command of the mayor or officer
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presiding at the police court, and on all occasions to aid in the

preservation of the peace of the city and the observance of all laws

in force therein ; and he shall serve all writs, process, warrants or

orders issuing out of the major's court or the police court.

106. The city marshal shall, before he enter upon the duties To be »mn m.

of his office, be sworn before the mayor, and also shall give bonds

in such sum of money, and in such form as shall be directed by
the council, with two sufficient sureties, to be approved by the city

council, for the faithful discharge of the duties of the office, to be

renewed when required, as heretofore provided in respect to the

city treasurer.

Heal etUM vested
In city.

REAL ESTATE OP THE CITY.

lOT. All and singular the lands and real estate, and all build-

ings thereon, which at any time heretofore have been granted, or

conveyed, to or by any body politic or corporate, or to any person

whomsoever, in trust for the use and benefit of the town of Halifax,

or of the inhabitants of the town or peninsula, or for any public

use and purpose within the same, or used or appropriated for any
such public purposes ; and all lots and parcels of land originally

laid out or allotted, or now held for any such public purpose, or

wherein the town of Halifax, or the inhabitants, or any body, po-

litic or corporate, or other person on behalf of the town, or tor any
public use, have or hath, any title, interest, right, or benefit, at law

or in equity, including the county court house, public markets, .

rockhead farm, bridewell, the water lot near freshwater bridge, the

water lots at the south end of the basin, public landing places or

slips, the new cemetery on the common, the common on the penin-

sula, are hereby absolutely vested in and transferred to the said

corporation or city of Halifax, and shall be by the said corporation

or city of Halifax held, used and occupied, so long as this act shall

remain in operation, in fee simple, for the public and common be-

nefit and use of the city of Halifax, according to the true intent

and meaning of the original grant, purchase, conveyance, or assign-

ment of the same respectively, subject nevertheless to and saving

any interest, property, possession or right, which may have been

acquired by any person, under and by virtue of the statutes of li-

mitations, and reserving to all persons whomsoever, all charges,

incumbrances, claims and demands, whether at law or in equity,

now subsisting upon or against the said real estate, or any part

thereof, and the same shall be and remain a charge upon and against

the said corporation and city of Halifax, its estates, property and
efiects, excepting herefrom the public penitentiary, the gaol, the

churches, or other places of worship, the glebes, school houses, and
grounds thereto appertaining, and the burial grounds heretofore in

use, which are not intended to be affected by this chapter.

108. The city council may at any time assess the sum of two Rockhead iud.

hundred pounds to pay for the purchase of Bockhead farm of forty

acres in ward number auc, in the general assessment.
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confectioners within the said city ; and also licenses for tJ sale of
liquors of any kind. In granting such licenses the mayor and
aldermen may annex thereto such reasonable conditions in regard
to time and place, and other circumstances under which such
hcense shall be acted upon, as in their judgment the peace, quiet.
and good order of the city may require.

117. The city council shall from time to time make such bye-
laws as they may think proper, for the government of licensed
houses and shops, and for regulating the hours for closing the same,
in a 1 respects as they shall deem necessary for the peace, quiet and
good order of the city.

t
>
^

118. Bonds shall be given by all persons so licensed, in rea-
sonable sums, and with sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the
mayor, conditioned for a faithful performance of the terms of their
said licenses, and of all subsisting laws and regulations.

119. The mayor and any three aldermen shall have power to
revoke or suspend any such license, if in their judgment the oider
anc. weliare of the city require it.

120. Any person who shall presume to pursue the said em-
ployments withm the said city, without having first obtained a
license therefor, or in any manner contrary to the terms of said
license, or after the same shall have been revoked or suspended
shall be liable to the same penalties and forfeitures, and be prose-
cuted m the same manner as by law is or shall be provided in case
ot exercising the said employments without license, and shall also
be taken and deemed to have forfeited their bonds, upon which suitsmay be instituted against them or their sureties at the discretion of
the mayor and aldermen. All inn-holders, retailers, confectioners.
TIC uallers, and all other licensed persons under and in pursuance,
of this act, shall be liable for and pay the same license duty now
or hereafter to be imposed by law, to the clerk of the license of the
said cjty.

121. The licenses granted and the bonds to be taken, shall bem the same form as is prescribed and appointed under the general
laws of the province respecting licenses to sell liquor, with such
alterations as may be found necessary to suit the circumstances of
the said corporation, and shall be signed by the clerk of the licpnse

-.oo
*"*^' ^'^^ approved of and countersigned by the mayor

122. The city clerk of the license shall keep a corx^ct list of
the licenses granted in every year, with the names, additions and
residences of the parties licensed, and also all their sureties, and
the amounts of the license duty payable on every such license, and
shall return to the mayor once in every quarter a written statement
ot the sums of money due and in arrears for license duty. AH
arrears of license duty shall be recovered in the mayor's court, in

iJ'cfvTs'uhs
''*^°^^'*"^*''' ^"^ ''^^> by tl»e u^ual process as

123. Once everv month or Aftpnof if *\,a />/»tr.A:i -_ j ;.,--«. ^i.
'

oierk of license shall pjr over to the city treasurer the amount of
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license Q,.ty, and shall produce and file in the citv' ol*>, J- » m
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"' •

'
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SHOWS AND EXHIBITIONS.

sonable, and to regulate the same, frorTt.re^to ti''?n su.b
''""

ner as may appear necessary to preserve order and decorut Zto prevent the nterruption of neace and anZ a« i
"f?'''^"'"'

""«

bye-Laws, the mayor sLl in hrdLrlTl f^Sfor the same
;
the person obtaining such licefse shall mv Z Tsuch fee or sum of money as shalf be prescri d by a'n? tVvZof the sa.d cty
;
and it shall be at all limes optionalS tClZmayor either to grant or refuse such license.

^ '^'^

STREETS.

Commissioners of ,.
^27. The city council shall have power from time
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,,„"=

.'°
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•
, H disirict. TheJZS^ °'

' .„"Sshall have all the r ,„ and authority br anv , < •

i
'"^^

?

lsr;s ^ "'""-'°°™ °f »'-"
'"
"^ « •

' 'o™ of
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purpose to direct a survey to be made, ar tc appoint three com-
petent persons, not being interested in aaid road, or square, but
who may be citizens and shall be compensated for their labor out
of the city funds, to appraise the damages to be paid by the city
to those whose lands may be taken up to form the road or square.

129. The appraisers shall notify the parties interested, and
hear them, if required, and the appraisement being made by the
three appraisers or any two of them, notice shall be given to each
person whoso land is taken, or to his agent, ten days at least before
the meeting of council at which it is to be confirmed. The council
shall give any party objecting to the appraisement an opportunity
of being heard and of proving his objection by testimony. If the
ex[)en8es and damages appear to the council excessive Avhen com-
pared with the utility of the work, they may suspend or abandon
the undertaking at any period, compensating for any damage actu-
ally done.

130. Hereafter no proprietor or possessor of land in the city wiathofstreeu.

shall lay out or open any new road or street over or on his pro-
perty, of less than sixty feet wide ; and the commissioners of streets
are authorized in their descretion wholly or partially to close up
and obstruct any road, street, lane or thoroughfare whatever of
less than sixty feet in width which may be hereafter laid out or
opened.

131. All actions and proceedings to recover any fine or sum of suits for not per-

money due within the city for non-performance of statute labor or iZr"''
'""""

road work, shall be sued for in the name of the city as plaintiff.

DRAINS AND SEWERS.

132. The city council shall have power to repair and improve sewcr«,&c.

drains and sewers, to lay out, excavate and complete new drains
and sewers, and to make bye-laws and regulations for protecting
and keeping free all drains, sewers and water courses within the
city.

HACKNEY CARRIAGES.

133. No person shall keep or drive in the city of Halifax any Licen«.tor
carriage, waggon, gig, chaise, sleigh or conveyance, for the car-

'"^'"•

riage of passengers for hire, or to ply as a hackney carriage, cab
or omnibus in the streets or lanes of the city, unless under a
license for such purpose, previously obtained, from the mayor and
two aldermen, and such fee shall be paid for license, not exceeding
ten shillings per annum, as the council direct.

°

134. The city council shall have authority by bye-laws, to re-
gulate the keeping, driving, plying, and general conduct of all car-
riages, waggons, gigs, chaises, sleighs or conveyances for carryint^
of passengers for hire in the city ; and the fares and prices to be
charged and taken by the keepers, owners or drivers.

Regulation of
hacks.
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carts,

145, Tho city council may impose a fine not exceeding five riMt on ore-

pounds, on any fireward, or person appointed to the board of health, X^i""""""
or any other officer nominated or elected by the city council, upon
whom no specific fine ia by law imposed, who shall neglect or re-
fuse the duties of such office, or shall refuse to qualify himself for
the same, agreeably to this act : provided always that no such offi-

cer shall be obliged to serve more than one year in succession, or
shall be liable to any fines for not serving, for a period of five year*
after he has so served or paid such fine.

ENGINE HOUSES.

146. The city council shall have power to purchase sites for ingine hoom
enjgine houses, and for buildings to receive hose, ladders and other
things requisite for the use of the fire department, and to erect
suitable buildings thereon, or to take or lease suitable premisea
for such purposes.

POWDER MAGAZINE.

147. The magazine for gunpowder situate in ward number six, Powder niiguiM
built by the town of Halifax under the authority of the provincial «"y Pfi**"/-

act of the eighth year of the reign of his late majesty king George
the fourth, and the lot of ground on which it is erected, are the
property of the city of Halifax in fee simple.

The city council shall appoint keepers of the magazine and re- Eeep«ri.

gulate their duty and compensation.
The rate of storeage to be paid to the city for gunpowder shall B»te<rfiior««ge.

not exceed one farthing per pound.

that

CHIMNIES.

148. The city council shall have all the power by bye-laws to sweepiofofcUm.
regulate the sweeping of chimnies and to license sweeps, which at

""***

any time have been or shall be conferred by law upon firewards,
and to impose fines on neglect therein if any chimney take fire

:

and all suits for breach of the law in this respect shall be prose-
cuted in the name of the city.

Light ud wattr.

LIGHT, WATER AND WATCH.

149. The city council shall make bye-laws, orders and regu-
lations for lighting the city, also for supplying water therein, and
they may <• ake any necessary contracts on behalf of the city for
these i;r jjoses.

150, The city council shall make bye-laws, orders and regu- Night witen.
lations for the protection of the property and inhabitants of the
city, by establishing a sufficient watch at night, and for governing
of the watch.
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Ekn 1 ^ T''i
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*^ °

sum'oVfhnr hL7'7
«o«P«"y «h't", in consideration of the annual

dtv iin f ?^ P^""^.' '? ^ P"'*^ '^^ '^' «'^J^' provide in thecity eighteen fountams or hydrants, and twenty-five fire plugs in

a Id ntW 1 r
' '?P> f ^'^^«'' ^^^ *^« «""« constantly andabundantly, and for such further sum as may be agroed on shallincrease the number of the fire plugs at the requL of the citycouncd in accordance with the contract now subsisting or hereafter

company "^ '^" "^^ ''"'''" '"'^ '^' flalifax water

FUEL.

'"""^"'"-
Jf, '^^

'^S
council may annually appoint measurers of coaland cordwood sold within the city, and fix thVrate of remuneration!

MARKETS.

M«ke., 154. The city council may by bye-lxws reg, iate the sale offresh provisions of all kinJ.. and the si >ghtering of cattle, sheenand swine, and dest alW.P.ound a. unwholt-me pro;i3ions
fish or meat, and ma, enforce these objects by appointing c3
of the market and other officers.

^ ^

UISTILLERIES, &o.

Di.ti..eri«. loo. Distilleries of spirits, lime kilns, ianneries, slaughter
houses, and aU other establishments, manu.ctories or trades" dan-gerous or productive of serious inc. .nien- or discomfort o thepersons living near the.i, shall no, . blished, continu dZ

• carried on m any part of the city, u ess . , expres^ permissio^ ofhe city council who shall have power to make bye-laws from 4
to time to regulate the limits ^d location of my such establishment and o affix such penalties to any violationWeoft theysee fit

;

but all adjudications and decisions of the city council shallbe subject to appeal and revision by the governor in council.
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DOGS.

166. Tho city council shall have power by their hyo-laws to
regulate the keeping of dogs within tho city

; and if they deem it

expedient, to impose a tax not to exceed five shillings per annum
for each dog, and to direct the destruction of any dog illegally kept.

D"«-

MAGISTRACY.

157. The mayor and aldermen, while in office, shall be justices
of the peace in and for the city of Halifax, and each of them after
taking the oath of justice of tho peace, which the clerk of tho city
shall administer, shall have ns full power and authority as if com-
missioned.

158. The city council alone shall have all the jurisdiction, au-
thority and power which Ixjfore the passage ofan act entitled " an act
to incorporate the town of Halifax," in tlio fourth year of her present
majesty's reign. Anno Domini 1841, could legally be exercised
Avithin the town and peninsula of Halifax by the court of sessions
of the peace and grand jury for the county of Haliflix, or by any
special sessions

; and the city council shail also exclusively liold
and exercise within the city of Halifax all powers, jurisdiction and
authority whatsoever that by any act of tho province that may now
or hereafter bo in force are or shall be conferred upon the sessions
of the peace, general or special, with or without the grand juries
in -ther counties of the province generally. Whatever powei

,
ju-

n tion or authority is or may be conferred by any present or
fuL law of the province upon one justice of the peace or upon
two or mui justices, shall within the city be held and exorcised
by the mayor or any one or more of the aldermen, if one justice be
named, and by any two of them where two are required.

159. The city council shall api oint annually within the city
all township and other onicers who were formerly nonr ted bv the
grand jury and appointed by the sessions, so long as the la-' p-

spectively under which such officers acted remain in forcs- <u are
substantially re-enacted. The officers appoinKsd shall exercise their
functions within the city only.

,

The city council may by bye-laws regulate the fees and compen-
sations they are to receive, and may, if they see ause, omit or sus-
pend the appointment of any of those officers.

IGO. Officers whose power and authority are transferred t . tho
city of Halifax, or to any of the several officers to be appointed
thereunder, shall not, so long aa this act shall continue and be in
force, exercise any of th( powers a.d authoiities heretofore l.y law
granted to, or inher. it lu them, which are by this act transferred
and granted to the city council, or the officers of the city

Justices of the peace for the county of Halifax may not within
the city hold or exercisA anv nnwora hovaKir *^^^^e^-~^^ ^- . _.,

authorities, but may etjll exemae therein aty special authority not
so transferred.

^
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161. Nothing herein contained shall repeal or vacate the iiiris-
dict.on or sittings of the court of quarter sessions for the county of
Halitax, or their special sessions, or of the grand jury in matters
01 a criminal nature r lessen their authority in other matters re-
garding other parts u. the county of Halifax and not affecting the
city of Halifax and its inhabitants.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

162. The city council shall annually, as soon after the third
day ot October in each year as may be, appoint two fit and proper
persons from and out of the inhabitants of each ward, who shall bo
qua iheil by being respectively sworn to the faithful performance
ot their duties before tho mayor or one of the aldermen of the said
city, withm four days utter notice of appointment; and shall, with
the mayor and aldermen of the said city for the time being, con-
stitute tho board of health for the city and harbor of Halifax and
Its out harbors and precincts, and possess all tho powers, authori-
ties and duties vested in or imposed upon the board of health by
any law of the province which may at any time be in force
Any order or proceeding of such board shall be deemed" leffal.

notwithstanding the absence, neglect, or refusal to act of any mem-
ber thereof, so that six of the aldermen of the city shall have beeu
present.

The city council is to appoint a clerk to the said board, and make
compensation to him out of the funds of the city for his services

ft»bUflh<«piui. 163. In case of any contagious or infectious disease existing
or spreading amon^ the citizens, the council may expend to the
amount of five hundred pounds inproviding an hospital and accom-
modation for the sick of the city, and assess the city for the sum
expended—such hospital to be under the care of the local board of
health.

Clerk ihirato.

*iat'arc«.

Ward liffllti, ntc.
nulon of.

City cv>anell and
tuperviaorj of
itreets exempt
SfiMsJarisi,

FORMER BYE-LAWS.

1G4. All bye-law3 of the city which have been passed by the
city council and approved by the governor and council, shall re-
main valid and be in force until replaced by others on the same
subjects, 80 far as they are not inconsistent with this chanter or
any other express law in force within this province.

'

AT^TERINa LIMITS OP WARDS.

165. The city council may from time to time alter the limits of
any of the wards of the city by an ordinance or bye-law sanctioned
by the,governor in council : an interval of five "ars shall always
elapse between any such changes.

166. The members of the city council and two supervisors of
streets, to be appointed by the commissioners of streets, shall be
exempt irom serving on any jury within the city.
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CItl2I»S COMPETEKT TO BE WITNESSES OR JL'HORS IN CITY CAUSES.

167. In actions, suits, indictments, informations or prosecutions !l'"*!!)',^y

whatever, civil or criminal, at law, equity, or otherwise, in which

the said city or corporation shall bo a party concerned, it shall not

be received or allowable as an objection to the competency of any
witness that he is a citizen or officer of the said city or corporation,

but such objection shall go to the credit only ; nor shall any such

objection be allowed in any such caae as aforesaid against any such

person as jurors therein.

SUITS FOR PENALTIES.

168. All fines and penalties imposed by this act or any other

chapter of this title, of upwards of ten pounds, and for the recovery

whereof no provision is made by this act, shall and may be sued for

and recovered by action of debt in the supreme court, in the name
of the city of Halifax.

169. All fines and penalties amounting respectively to ten

pounds, or below that sum, bv this act or by any bye-law or ordi-

nance of the city council made under the authority of this statute

or any other act of the province, for the recovery whereof no pro-

vision is made by this chapter, shall be sued for and recovered in

the name of the city of Halifax, before the mayor's court, in the

same manner as any debts can be recovered in the said court ; and

all such fines and penalties when recovered shall belong to the city.

170. In every such suit, whether in the supreme court or in

the mayor's court, the defendant shall be entitled to the benefit of

the acts of thiu province, from time to time in force, for relief of

insolvent debtors : provided also, however, that when, in and by

this chapter any period of imprisonment is prescribed or may be

ordered upon non-payment of any such fine or penalty, the defen-

dant shall not be entitled to his discharge i'rom imprisonment until

such period so prescribed shall have elapsed.

171. All fines and penalties by thiS chapter, or any bye-law or

ordinance imposed, which shall be received or recovered as afore-

said, and for the application whereof provision is not otherwise

made, shall be paid over to the city treasurer, and form part of the

general funds of the city.

Reeofrrjr of ft-
Mitlva—

Over* 10.

£10 or BOdw.
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RESERVATION OF CROWN RIGHTS.

172. Nothing in this act contained shall in any manner dero- ^^^
gate from or affect the rights of her majesty, except so &r as the

'

same may be clearly and distinctly expressed.

46
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CHAPTER II.

OP ASSESSMENTS IN THE CITY OP HALIFAX.

Aticesmcnts

:

Amoiuit of.

Ot^eirti of.

For pooik' asy-
lum.

Ward assCM'ira,

how choeun, tiC.

NcwRppoinl-
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1. The city council shall have power to assess on the inhabi-
tants and on the property within the city, annually, such sum of
money, not exceeding five thousand pounds, as may be necessary
to defray the expenses which they are by law authorized to incur
on behalf of the city. This may be increased in any year by per-
mission of the governor in council, to the extent of two thousand
pounds additional, provided such increase be requested by a vote in
which at least twelve members of the city council concur.

^- 'J^^e objects which may be provided for by assessment in-
clude the salaries and compensations legally granted to the ofilcers
and other persons employed in the business of the city, expenses of
police, of lighting the streets, of a night watch, of a supply of wa-
ter, expenses of fire department, maintenance of the bridewell,
repairs of city property,—the making, repair and improvement of
tlie streets, and of sewers and drains, and roads,—and all other
expenses required in the due execution of the different powers and
trusts, vested by law in the city corporation, its council or officers.

3. On request of the commissioners of the poor asylum for
Halifax, specifying the sun they deem necessary to be paid by the
city for the support of the ^jor of the city in the poor's asylum for
the year ensuing, the city council shall be authorized to include in
the foregoing general assessment the sum so specified, or a less
sum if they think proper to reduce the amount proposed.

4. The assessors annually elected by the several wards of the
city, shall within fifteen days after notice, in every year, assemble
at the mayor's office, in the presence of the mayor or acting alder-
man, and select by ballot or otherwise one assessor for each ward
of those elected by such ward, who shall thenceforward continue to
bo acting ward assessor, and whose duty it shall then be to assist
the city assessors hereinafter mentioned to make a fair and impar-
tial assessment of his ward

; and in case any ward assessor so se-
lected shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the duties of his
office, he shall forfeit to the city for every such offence a penalty of
ten pounds.

5. If the city council shall deem any ward assessor so oclected
to be or to have become from illness or otherwise incapacitated for
the performance of his duties, they shall be at liberty to appoint in
his place the remaining assessor chosen by the same ward ;—who
shall be liable to che same penalty for the neglect or refusal to per-
form any of the duties of the office.
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6. The city council shall biennially elect by open vote, two

suitable persons, not being members of the city council, to be city

iassessoEB, to continue in oflSce two years ; and no person shall be

considered ineligible to such office on account of his having already

served therein. The city council shall have power at any time to

remove from office any city assessor at their discretion.

7. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the office of any city

assessor who has not served out his full time, such vacancy may
be supplied by a new election, to be heW at such convenient period

as the city council may determine ; and the person elected to fill

such extraordinary vacancy shall occupy the office and discharge

the several duties thereof for the term then unexpired of the person

whose place he shall supply.

8. Every city assessor on acceptance of his office shall be sworn

before the mayor or some alderman, to perform the duties of his

office, and to make a fair and impartial assessment upon the city.

9. ^
There shall be payable out of the city funds to each city

assessor, so long as he shall remain in office, such annual salary as

the city council may previous to his election appoint.

10. The city assessors associating themselves with the ward

assessors for every respective ward in rotation, shall upon the order

of the city council proceed forthwith to make an assessment upon

the respective Avards for all sums of money legally authorized and

directed to be assessed upon the city for city purposes and rates,

for poor rates, and for the proportion of county rates chargeable on

the city and its inhabitants.

11. The assessment shall be rated on the occupants of real es-

fcite, being yearly tenants, and in all other cases on the owners of

property, by an equal pound rate upon the value of the real and

personal estate within the city,—whether such real or personal es-

tate shall be possessed, occupied or owned by individuals or by any
joint stock company or corporation, according to the best know-

ledge and discretion of the city and ward assessors, subject to the

exemptions hereinafter specified.

12. Under the term " personal estate" shall be included all

household furniture, monies, goods, chattels, wares and merchan-

dize, all ships and vessels, or shares in ships and vessels, owned by

persons residing within the city, whether such ships or vessels be

at home or abroad at the time of the assessment, city certificates or

provinciiil securities ; also all public stocks and stocks in public or

private banking companies, water, gas, fire, marine or life insurance

companies or associations, or other joint stock companies or corpo-

rations, whether public or private, doing business within the city.

18. Partners in business shall be assessed under the name of

their firm, in the same way as individuals ; notice to either partner

or to the agent of the firm shall be valid.

14. The assessors shall value real estate at tenfold the amount

of rent it produces or is worth.

16. All property real or personal belonging to her majesty, 'to

Cilj KMeiton.
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the province, the county or city—all personal property of military
persons residing in government buildings or barracks, or of oflScera
or men of the navy residing in government buildings—every buil-
ding erected for the use of a college, incorporatal academy, or
other seminary of leaming-every building for public worship-
every temperance hall, school house, court house and gaol, and the
several lots whereon such buildings are situated, and the furniture
belonging to each of them-every poor house, alms house, house
ot mdustrv, and the real and personal estate belonging to or con-
nected with the same-the real and personal estate of every public
library, and all stocks owned bv the city or province, or by literary
or chantoble institutions, shall be wholly exempted from assess-

Z^ ,.7 f ^^T '^ ?°* *° ^^^'"P* y^^'^^y and other tenants hoi-
ding under lease from the city.

16 No person shall be aasessed for his personal estate unless
Its value exceed fifty pounds.

17. The owner or holder of stock in any incorporated or ioint
stock company liable to taxation on its capital, shalfnot be assessed
as an individual for such stock.

"o«.»t;H;,eu

18. The estates of deceased persons under control of their ex-
ecutors, admmistrators oa- trustees-the separate property of mar-ned women and the property of minors, and other property under
the control of agents and trustees, shall berated intheVameof the
principal party or parties ostensibly exercising control over them

19. Every joint stock company doing business in the city shall
be rated as if holding one hundred poinds of property for^every
SIX pounds annua^ net income or profit derived from its business
done Within the city. The president, secretary, manager, cashier
treasurer or agent shall annually on or before the first day ofMarch make an affidavit in writing before the mayor or an alder-
man, containing a precise statement of the actual net income of thecompany or corporation, derived from their business done within
the city dunng the year ending on the the thirty-first day of De-
cember preceding. The party making this affi-davit shall file it
immediately with the city clerk, and the assessors shall fix the rate
accordingly. On default of this statement being duly filed the
assessors may rate the company's income according to the best in-
formation they can otherwise obtain, and the complny or comora-
tion shall, in addition to the rate, pay to the city a jinalty of tenpounds for the neglect or omission of their officers or agents in not
furnishing the statement of their profits by affidavit

20. The city assessors before proceeding to the assessment ofthe r^pecuve wards, shall be provided by the city with a mwJZnumber of blanks to form valuation boob, ruled and Leaded
throughout in the foUowiog form

:
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Names. Value of

real estaLto.

Value of per-

sonal property.

Total atnount on
which assessment

is to be levied.

The assessors shall enter the name of each person, company or nmog upot
corporation to be assessed separately in order, in the first or left
hand column, the value of real estate stated in currency in the next
column, of personal property in the third column, and the sum
total of both in the last column, opposite each name.

21. As soon as the assessors have determined the amount of Notice of t»iu».
re?,l and personal propertv on which any person, company or cor-

"°°-

poration is to be assessed—having written down the names and
earns in ink or pencil in their blank valuation book, they may then
or subsequently serve a notice of such valuation upon the person
assessed or his agents, or on the company or corporation, their offi-

cer, clerk or agent. This notice shall be in the following form, in
print or ink

:

Name.
Value of real

estate.

Value of per-

sonal property.

Total amount on

which assessment

is to be levied.

We hereby give you notice that we have, according to the best

of our judgment, made the above valuation of your real and per-
sonal estate in ward number —, on which the assessment for the
current year is to be levied. If you wish to object thereto, you
are hereby notified to furnish us or either of us at our office, situ-

ate in --— street, number — , within twenty-one days from this

date, with a written statement under oath, according to the form
herewith served upon you.

To Mr.

? ( Gity ai8iS9ors.

Dated at Wniifin nf . ia~
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22. After service of the notice, twenty-one days shall be;

allowed to the parties to be rated, or their agents, to furnish the

assessors with a written statement under oath, of their real and
personal estate within the ward in which the rating is to be made,
in the following form

:

Statement of real andpersonal property of loithin ward
No. in the city of Halifax, liable to assessment.

Real estate, value £
Personal estate, viz

:

Household furniture,

Monies,

Goods, chattels, wares and merchandize,

Ships or vessels, or shares thereof at home
or abroad,

City stock certificates, ...
Provincial stock,

Total amount, £
City of Halifax, ss.

of the city of Hali&x, maketh oath and saith

that the above statement is in all respects just and true, and that

the sum of — pounds is the full value, to the best of depo-

nent's judgment and beUef, of the real and personal estate for which

the said is liable to be taxed within ward number in

the said city.

Sworn to this

A. D. 18 -
— day of

•

before me.
-(

'ips^

When such statement cannot be made within twenty-one days,

from the absence or sickness of the party rated, a further time may
be allowed therefor by the city council.

comsMudW r«rfflii 28. The form of the statement and affidavit in the cases of all

public and private banks, water and gas companies, insurance com-
panies and agencies, marine, life or fire, and all other joint stock

companies and bodies corporate, shall be as follows

:

Statement of the real and personal property of • — , doing
business within the city of Halifax, liable to assessment in

ward No. .

Real estate, value . . . . . £
Personal estate, viz

:

Furnituie of office, .

Goods and chattels,

City stock certjfioites, ... .

Provincial stock, . . . . .

.
' Ket profits or income derived from the busi-

ness done within the city dniing the yeai

ending Slst Decembtr l^t, .
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Halifax city,

of the city of Halifax,

ss.

maketh oath and saith

that the above statement is in all respects just and true, and that

to the best of this deponent's information and belief the sum of

pounds is the full value of the real and personal estate of

the said company liable to taxation in ward number in this

city, Exclusive of the net profits of income derived from the busi-

ness done within the city during the year ending Slst December
last, and that such net profits or income are truly set forth above.

Sworn to this day of

A. D. 18 —, before me.

24. These statements may be sworn to before the mayor or be-

fore any one of the aldermen, and must be delivered to the city

assessors or be left for them at any time on a week day between
the hours often o'clock, a. m., and four o'clock, p. m., at the office

or place mentioned in their notices.

26. Whenever a person, company or corporation to be assessed

shall deliver a sworn statement agreeable to this law, the assessors

shall accept and adopt the valuation sworn to.

26. The assessors shall complete their valuation annually within

sixty days from the date of the order of the city council to com-
mence their valuation, and then make immediate return of their

books of valuation to the office of the city clerk, one for each ward,
clearly and correctly made up in writing, and signed by them and
by the ward assessor acting for the ward, or by any two of them.

27. The valuation books having been first seen and approved
of by the city council, shall be taken back by the city assessors,

who shall then proceed without delay to make up one general book
of assessment for the city, in which there shall be distinctly shewn
the amount of the rate upon each individual or company, distin-

guishing the portions assessed for city, county and poor rates re-

spectively in separate columns, in such form as the city council may
direct, and the assessment book being, so made up by the assessors

in duplicate, and signed by the city assessors, shall be returned to

the oflfee of the city clerk, and to the clerk of the peace, within

fourteen days after the council have approved of the valuation books.

28. As scon m the assessment book shall be accepted and ap-
proved of by tbo city 'Kuncil. one copy thereof shall be deposited

with the city tiuvivscre:', who shall cause each person or company
rated, or their age ;tK, to be served with a notice in the following

form

:

Halifex, —— 18—.
You arc '.^ereby notified that you are rated and assessed for the

current year. 18— , cy pay the sum of pounds,—— shillings

and pence, for the c:ty, county and poor rates, in ward num-
ber— . Unless the amo- mt be paid within thirty days, ten por cent,

will be added thereto, besides all charges and costs of collection.

To .
.

city treasurer.
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29. If an^ person or company rated and aMesfljOid |ha)l mt p|^
the amount within thirty days after sendee of notice, the city trea-
surer may is^ue a warrant of distress to collect it, in the fiUowii^g
form

:

..< p

CityofHaUfiw.

To th? oily constables, or any of them.
Whereas is indebted to the city in the sum of

for rates for the year 18—, and has omitted to pay the same ait^r
full notice so to do, you shall forthwith distrain the goods and chat-
tels of the said for the said sum, and ten per cent addi-
tional

;
and if within seven days after distress made, the .amount of

the rate, with ten per cent., and your reasonable charges in this
distress, not exceeding three shillings per day, be not paid you,
you shall sell the goods and chattels so distrained upon to satisfy
the same. Halifax, , 18—.

, city treasurer.

SO. If the money assessed be not collected and paid over to the
treasurer under the warrant of distress, he may sue for the amount
inclusive of the ten per c^nt., or for so much as is not collected, as
in ca^e of debt. The action to be in the name of the city. The
treasurer's certificate in writing shall be presumptive evidence of
the rate being due and unpaid, and shall be sufficient to entitle the
city to a judgment without further proof, unless a good and just
defence can be made thereto.

31. Any person absent from the province, and any company
whose effects are not to be found or are insufficient to levy upon by
way of distress, may be proceeded against according to the pn>vi<
sions of the absent debtor laws for rates due to the city.

CHAPTEE HL

OF THE FOOR ASYLU]

Pow bouM. 1. The poor of the city of Halifax, who by law are chargeable

upon its inhabitants, shall be accommodated, supported and relieved

in the city poor asylum.
Noootdoorreuet 2. No pension, out-door allowance, or other relief granted to

persons not residing in the asylum, shall be granted or paid out of
any funds raised by assessment in the city.

commiHionen. 3. The houorable Edward Kenny, the honorable Mather Byles
Almori, the honorable Hugh Bell, weorge Norton Russell, James
Walton Nutting, William Lawson, Charles Twining, Henry Pryor,

Thomas S. Tobin, William M. AUan, Thomas E. Grassie, and
Audrew M. Uoiaok^ osretoforu the commissiouors of ths poor for
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the town and peninsula of Halift«, »nd their sueeessore in o|5qej
shall be and continue ft body corporate under the title of " the
eommisaioners of the poor asjlum."

4. All the lands and premises in the city, with the buildings
thereon, now held or occupied by the said commissioners, shall be
vested in the commissioners of the poor asylum in fee simple. The
title to the land adjoining the poor house, formerly called the new
burial ground, is not to be affected hereby, nor the title of any
part of the common now under lease.

5. The commissioners shall each hold office while resident in
the city, but may be removed by the governor in council at their
discretion.

6. Every vacancy in the commission shall be without delay
supplied by such citizen as the remaining commissioners or the
major part shall recommend, and the governor in council shall ap-
prove.

7. The commissioners by vote of a majority shall have power
to make, change, amend or annul regulations and bye-laws for the
rule and government of their own corporation—the appointment of
all necessary officers, keepers and servants, their duties, terms of
office and compensation, or salary ; also for the government and
management of the poor asylum, and all its inmates—the admission
and discharge of paupers, their food, drink, clothing, washing and
lodging—the medical attendance and treatment of the sick paupers—the custody and treatment of the insane and imbecile—the ad-
mission of visitors—the due observance of the Sabbath within the
asylum—the keeping proper records, journals and accounts, and
for securing, as far as circumstances permit, the health, comfort
and improvement of the inmates of the asylum.

S. All bye-laws and regulations now in force in the asylum or
hereafter adopted, shall be without delay submitted to the approval
of the governor in council, and when confirmed by them, but not
sooner, shall have legal effect ; and a copy of every such bye-law
and regulation shall be transmitted to the mayor of the city for the
information of the public, and be printed in ^e royal gazette at the
charge of the city.

9. The commissioners shall have power to receive all gifts, be-
quests and trusts for the benefit of tiie poor of the city, or for

relief of other poor persons within the city, or any other charitable
and benevolent purpose, and to apply the same as the donors may
desire or direct.

10. Any other poor, dck or distressed persons not chargeable
on the city, may be taken into the asylum and relieved by the com-
missioners out of any funds they may receive by grant from the
provincial treasury or otherwise. Such persons shall be in all re-
spects subject to the rules of the asylum, and no charge for tlwir
support shall be made to the city or its inhabitantti.

11. The commissioners shall have power to appoint and at

nleasure to reswve all officers wd aervaats of the MTlum. tit mako
^ 47- "~^'""-
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all necessary purchases abd contracts for the repair of the buil-

dings, the furniture, bedding, food, clothing, implements, materials
for industry, and every other thing required in the asylum for the
maintenance and employment of the paupers.

12. The direct superintendance of the asylum shall devolve on
one of the comraiasioners monthly by rotation, in such order and
with such special powers as their bye-laws may define.

13. Any disobedient or refractory inmate may be expelled from
the asylum by written order of any two of the commissioners.

14. A register shall be kept, in which shall be duly entered at

the time the admission and discharge of each iinnate of the asylum,
and such other particulars and transactions as the commissioners
may direct.

15. Regular books of account shall be kept, shewing all re-

ceipts and expenditure of money by the commi (sioners, or under
their authority.

16. An account shall be kept with each pauper, showing his

expense and crediting his earnings, and if he earns more at any
time than he has cost the asylum he shall have the balance for his

own use.

17. A distinct and sej^arate account shall be kept and annually
made up, shewing the expenses incurred in the relief all paupers
legally chargeable upon tlie city of Halifax, in which the persons
so chargeable shall be specified, including their fair proportion of
all general expenses,—all orphan children and infants whose pa-
rentage is unknown, to be considered as a city charge. This ac-

count shall be annually rendered by the commissioners to the city

council on or before the fifteenth day of December, and when ap-
proved by the city council the amount of it shall be included in

the general assessment on the city ; but no other sum shall be
charged on account of the poor in the city assessment.

18. The commissioners shall annually publish in the royal ga-
zette, an abstract of their accounts, shewing the number of city

poor, of transient paupers, the amount of expenses and monies re-

ceived, with such other particulars as they deem useful.

1 9. The commissioners of the poor asylum shall twice a year,

in January and in June, send to the city clerk a correct list of all

the inmates therein, shewng when each one was received and dis-

charged, also conveying such information as they may possess of
the birth-place or settlement, and of the age and state of health of
each inmate ; and these lists shall uc carefully preserved in the
city clerk's office, and be accessible to any citizen by permission of
the mayor or any alderman.

20. The commissioners' accounts shall be annually audited in

such manner as the governor in executive council may from time
to time direct.

21. No commissioner, officer, servant or inmate of the asylum,
shall be a contractor for supply of any articles required, nor have
any commissions or emolument on any purchases or sales comiec-

ted with the asylum.
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Dlndini; out of

poor chUdrtn.

22. Ardent spirits shn'* .^ot bo admitted or kept in the asylum tiquor»torbid(j«n

except under medical char^ - ^or the use of the Aveak and sick, when
ordered by a physician.

23. The commissioner, or any three or more of them, shall

have power to bind out any bovs or girls who are maintained in

the asylum, as apprentices,—the boys until twenty-one years of

age, and the girls until eighteen or marriage. These apprentices

are not to be taken out of the province, and are to be fed, clothed,

lodged, and instructed by the party to whom they are bound. The
commissioners, or any three of them, may execute the indentures

and affix their corporate seal. They shall preserve a duplicate

excuted by the master or mistress of the apprentice, and duly at-

tested.

24. All powers and authority conferred by any law of the pro-

vince, now in force or hereafter to be passed, upon the overseers of

the poor, or upon any other officers entrusted with the care and

relief of the poor, shall be held and exercised by the said commis-

sioners.

Further powtr* of

commliiionert.

CHAPTER IV.

OP THE BRIDEWELL. Bridewell

1. Prisoners sentenced to imprisonment in the bridewell, and Prisoner* to b«

persons condemned to be confined there as vagrants or otherwise,

shall be kept at work, unless when sick or infirm.

2. The earnings of prisoners shall belong to the city, in order Kamingiof.

to assist in defraying the expenses of the bridewell.

3. The keeper shall be appointed and removable by the city Keeper.

council at their pleasure.

4. The city council shall have power by their bye-laws to make Regulation of.

regulations, and from time to time to change, alter or annul them,

respecting the government and administration of the bridewell,

—

the keeper, officers and servants employed there,—the lodging,

raiment, food, drink, health and safety of the prisoners therein,

—their periods and hours of labor and repose—their classification

as to sex, age or otherwise—their religious or moral instruction

—

the visitors who may be admitted—the regular and periodical in-

spection of the establ ment, its records, accounts and expenses

—

by any. bye-laws or ox^mances.
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CHAPTER V.

OomnoD.

Half-acre lots

ImM uoder lean.

OF THB COMruON.

Cemetery and
erovro «UotmeuM.

Seocea, Ac. not to
be put up near
uiudel Ml.

IxercUlog
ground.

CommoQ, how
retted.

Begulatioa of

•oauBen.

r.«^t,n„
**»«?'.. to whom leases were granted under ah act of this

&rrtrtr*;\*^'
fifty-eighth year of his late majesty king

nr. J?l ^Z^""^^' v^^P*'^ ^''"•*''"= ^f ^^'•t'"^ half acre lot9"^lyineon each side of the road leadin,^ ^v-estwardly from Pyke's briiefout of the ongmal common of Halifax, for the term of nine hunl

f/^, n?S:"^T""'*y®*'^'f^^" ^^^^ *h« same agreeably to the

lea^nfll
'''

''Ti!-'",
"^^^ ^^ *^« ^^^^ P«^««d in the tenth

,
ferXty seco^^^

''^^ majesty king George the fourth, chap.

! 2. The portions of the common which have been under former
I kws appropriated as a public cemetery, as well as a portion c^
ii; Tf^»,r.

' '"''' ^"""^^ *."^ relinquished to the crovn by an

W^inlm^lf
''''

'T^ in the first year of his late majesty kingWilliam the ...
,, >. chapter fourth, shall all remain and be for ever

b^JKS^': ^1
other leases and appropriations which have

tion' w,fc"u '^f Pf ."^'^^y ''"'^'^'"g' f^"''^' 0^ Other erec-

S!« Zf^^Afl^'' ^?°'''^ *^* ^ *he salient angles of the for-

S^f '^'*^'^ ^'"'
Tf''''^

*^« permission of the fommander-in-
chief of her majesty's forces in this province ;-and in time of waror a hostile attack upon Halifax feing threatened trcomma,-

?1?I; r. ''
""l^ ^''"^''l^

"" ''""^'"g^' ^"^nces and trees within
that distance which may be upon any part of the original commonand no compensation shall be due to tfie party damaged.

'

\\.% 7 •
^^?^«'°« g^'^nd at the north end of the common

tops
'^' ''P'" *°^ ^"^ ^'' '^' "^^ ^f ^'' ">«J««ty's

rp,t tS®^*
*° the foregoing appropriations and leasehold inte-

feetimpL
''''*'^ ^''' ^^*' ™ *^' "^^^ "^ H"''^*^^ ^^

rJ;ki%fTv.'^""*''^
'•"*" ^y *®'^ '^«-'^^« "'"ke rules and

^T^IT ^' -^^ care management and improvement of the com-mon, and mav impose fineo, not to exceed forty shillings, on evmr
peraon who sLaJl trespass thereon in any way.^ Persons conv'Sof digging up the soil, of encumbering it with manure offa7 dirt^hes, earth, stone or rubbish,-of destroving, removing, or darn^gmg bmldiDgs, fences, trees or shrubs theiS)n,~of injuring th^
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ponds, or taking from them ioo or water, or usinq tho same in any
way contrary to the regulations in force, shall in addition to the
penalty be liable to pay all expenses incurred in behalf of the city
in removing encumbrances and m making good damage, and the
value of any thing taken away or damaged,—which expon^^cH or
dan iges may be recovered before the mayor's court at the suit of
the city if not exceeding ten pounds, and if above ten pounds in
the supreme court.

7. Cows, oxen and sheep may be, if the cil see tit, per- c«tue u»«rtoo.

xnitted by the rules and regulations to be kep le common, on
such conditions as they may prescribe. All ; animals if found
there contrary to tl '^ regulations, and all hoic^ea, asses, mules,
«wine and goats found there, shall be impounded, and only released
on such terms as the regulations shall prescribe.

8. All rents accruing from the leiwed parts of the original com- Bcua.

ffiou, shnll be collected under the direction of the city council, and
form part of the revenue of the city.

9. The city council shall have power to appropriate any sum iBiprowa«nt9f.

annually received from the rents of the common, in the improve-
ment and adornment of the parts of it not appropriated or leased.

10. Tho Nova-Scotia horticultural society shall be free from norticuituna m<
payment of rent under the leases of eleven half-acre lots, part of

*""'"'»"'

the original c >mmon, held by them for the unexpired residue of
the term of nine hundred and ninetv-nine years, so long as such
lots shall be occupied and used by the society as a public garden,
the other conditions of the leases remaining valid ; but if any part
cease to be so occupied and used, it shall be again subject to rent.
The other portions of the garden leased to the society for thirty-

three years, shall be held under the terms of the lease or leases
granted by the city.

11. The title of the crown or of the ordnance department on camp-hiu pro-

behalf of the crown, to a certain piece of land on Windmill or
"*"''"

j

Camp hill, is not to be affected by this chapter. '

12. The city council may grant leases of any portions of the
common, not to exceed in the whole one hundred acres, for any
term of years not longer than fifteen years, on such rents and con-
ditions as they think proper, and on condition that no building be
erected thereon.
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CHAPTER VI.

CtneMrr. OP THE CEMETERY.

Titles to landa for

cooAnsed.

1. Several enactments having been made by the legislature of
th.8 proymce at different times, with a view to obtain and secure
to the city of Halifax a public cemetery for general use, and that
object having been at length accomplished,-the respective titles
ot the city to land contained in the public cemetery, that of theRoman catholics to the land held as a Roman catholic cemetery
and that ot the officers of ordnance for military purposes, or of her
majesty to any land conveyed and now held under these enactments
are hereby confirmed. '

The enactments referred to are, the act of 1829. the tenth year
of the reign of his late majesty king George the fourth, chapter
thirty-two, section eight—m 1833, the third year of the reign of
his late majesty king William the fourth, chapter thirty-twof .sec-
tion first-in 1837, the seventh year of the reign of his late ma-
jesty king Wilham the fourth, chapter seventy-six—in 1838 the
farst year of the reign of her majesty queen Victoria, chapter se-
venteen-in 1839, the second year of the reign of her majesty
queen /ictona, chapter twenty-five-in 1840, the third year of
the reign of her majesty queen Victoria, chapter forty-seven-in

sV^A <^ *:^^ cLpter thirty^^^^^
""^^'^ '^ ^'' ""j''*y '^"''° ^'°*°"«'

^^ ^•°"'°""" "' ""
.
2- '^e city council shall have power by their bye-laws to nro-

vide for the care and custody of the public cemetery, and to make
all rules and regulations necessary for managing and improving it

6. Ihe religious principles and sentiments of all persons shall
be respected in the framing of such bye laws.

4. The portions already set apart to congregations shall conti-
nue under their charge, subject to the general control of the city
council to regu ate and to control and to preserve the order and
appearance of the whole.

5. No clergyman shall officiate in the portions so set apart
except the minister of the congregat-'ra to which they belong or
some one by his permission.

1
^" .^^ei"® shall be a keeper of the public cemetery annually

elected by the city council, who shall fix his compensation. lie
shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duties. He shall
keep a book of register and enter therein every burial that takes
place m the cemetery, with the name, sex, age, and cause of death
as correctly as may be. Of this book there shall be duplicate ori-
gina,ls, one to be lodged in the office of the city clerk. These boob
or either of them, shall be legal evidence of the fact of burial

'

RegulatiOD of co-

meterf.
»-'

R«UgloiiB princi-
ple! retpected.

Portiont allotted

to eongreKktions.

OScUkttng of ml'
Bittsn.

KMpir.

^
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X

7. The council may direct the further division or allotment of

any portion of the public cemetery not already set apart

8. The purchabcrs of lots in the cemetery, who have paid for

them, shall hold tho same in perpetuity for them and their kindred.

9. The council may sell the remaining lots in perpetuity.

10. The purchasers of the lots shall hold and use them, if si-

tuated within the allotment of any congregation, subject to tho

rules of the congregation, and further subject to any bye-law of tho

city respecting the fencing, planting, and mode of using them.

11. The city shall keep a record of all lots lots sold, with the

requisite particulars to verify the holders' titles.

12. A feo of five shillings for registry shall be paid to the

keeper for the use of the city, upon every interment ; and no other

fee or charge sh"ll be e.\acted. In case of paupers no fee shall bo

exacted.

13. The external walls or fences of the public cemetery shall

be kept up and repaired at the charge of the city.

14. No one shall bury the dead in any part of the city except

in the public cemetery, the Roman catholic cemetery, the military

burial ground at Fort Massy, the navy burial ground opposite the

naval hospital, and the cemetery adjoining the episcopal chapel

near Dutch Village brook, adjacent to the bridge at the three-mile

house. To offend against this shall be a misdemeanor punishable

by fine and imprisonment.

Turthw tllet-

mCDt3.

Purchaien to

liavc fee ilcnt.lv

£ale of remainder.

Mode of bolding

lou.

Record of loti

bold.

Fee for registrr

of liUermcuU.

Fencei, «zp«nia«
uf.

Restriction of
placea of burUi.
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CHAPTER Vn.

OF THE TRACK OF STEAMERS IN THE HARBOR OF HALIFAX. H«rbor.

1. In order that the track of the steam feiTy boats between the Limitation of aa-

city md Dartmouth may be kept clear, vessels are not to be an-
gJJ^Ju fe^^tU-

chored, moored, or to lie within the portion of the harbor of Hali- "»"'» '•»«''•

fax following :

—

The space contained within a line drawn from the north-east

corner of the market wharf to the north-eastern corner of the steam-

boat dock, as a western boundary,—a line from the north-eastern

corner of the steamboat dock, extending in a direction towards the

west end of Boggs' street in Dartmouth, until it reaches a point

six hundred feet from the south-east end of Bauer's wharf, where
a buoy shall be kept as a northern boundary,—a line from the

north-east corner of the market wharf, in the direction of the north

side of that wharf protracted eastwardly into the harbor six hun-

dred feet from the end of the wharf, at which point another buoy
ehall be kept—and a direct line to reach trom one of these buoys r'

to the other, as an eastern boundary.
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MkUtiMtter^
tnok.

Ttouty for viola-

ting regulatloDs
M to ferry ttea-
atrs.

As to utll Btea-

mere.

TjiMIs going into
or out of Jock.

Display of Ughti

Bpeedafiteauers

Xwtvnrrofpe-

..A ^ ^"^^I
*^' ^^^^ P****?e for the royal mm itwmtn mav

part of Halifax harbor to the southward of Collina' wharf ^thkfspace to commence fifty fathoms Irom the eaaterS^exStrof^he
f '"5*'^'' '''' *^« ^««^''» «de of the harbor, the^ to extendone hundred and fifty fathoms eastwanily to^ardTthrcentre

thereof,-nor ,n that part of the harbor nJrth of ColK' whS
thJkT' ?l°

''''' ^""^'•^ "'^ fi% «»thoms to the wert sfde^fthe harbor, to be measured from the extern extrem ty of the wharfwhich 18 nearest to such vessel.
*"«ui«y w ino wnarl

.1, n Sr *n
® '"^^^"^ ^"^ ^^'^^^^ P^won «» command of anv vmm!

te.f nTl^f^.7^'V^\^°^^"« provisioiTas the Umi7apS!
ted to be kept clear for the benefit of the fewy steamere he shallpay a penalty not exceedj.ig forty shillings, or IfSrundtr anycircumstances anchored, or moored, or Sing wiZ tise Lh/he shall not remove the vessel therefrom within tSohtSLafte;written notice to that effect, he shall pay a like nenX ,,nL- VkI
state of the weather should'make it d'^^ous toTet's^l!"^

'^'

uu -.1 ,
^'^^^ ^^ other person in command of any veasel

shall either place it at anchor or^er it to remain witL 2fe hStaappointed herein to be kept clear for the track orS^roytl maalsteamer^, he shal pay a penalty of forty shillings !S aftSr

a further penalty of ten shilhngs an houi- untU the vessel is n-

nJc X^^f^
*'°*®"°^ '"^' g'^^^g <>"* of' or lying in or at anydock, wharf, quay or pier, or dropping anchor iJ progress of cSS^ing orgomg, are not to be coiitru^ as violatiigltriilteif

there be no unreasonable delay.
^ '

"

6 If any vessel shall from any cause be within the pr x^i

o™A^'^ •'

' '"®T°* 'is*'* '^*" ^ «Wbit«d ^^ the masth-td9r some conspicuous place, from the time darkness seta in,-ifchevessel be withm the space first described, until half JstTen in heevening,-and if the vessel be within the space to be kent dm on

oiriir'T'*^'
"^^

''rV^
to beexEtS liltel^tVrnof day],ght,~unaer a penalty of forty shillings, to be paid by themMter or person m command of the vessel.

^
7. No steamer entering or leaving Halifax harbor vessels ofwar excepted shall, while inside of lleorge'risUnd pS *t

bepaidbytheowner, master, or agent
i~«««. w

pJrV „nTl!'n u"*^^'?!?
*°* may be recovered in the mayor's

slT'betrr^ ^tll^,
*^«^ ^ ^^ City, -d /piJ

L_
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CHAPTER Vm.

OP AUCTION LICENSES.

1. Auction licenses in the city of Halifax shall be granted bj Auction liceniei.

the city council, and shall be made out and issued by the clerk of

the licenses, upon payment to the city treasurer of a duty of twen-

ty pounds, anci every such license snail continue in force for one

year.

2. The city clerk and the city clerk of licenses shall each for Feo<i for.

the entry and issuine such license and all proceedings connected

therewith, be entitled to u fee of five shillings for the use of the

city.

3. If any person shall act as an auctioneer within the city Penaitie?.

without being thereto licensed, he shall for every offence forfeit

fifW pounds. But nothing herein contained ^hall extend to she-

rim or other officers selling under process of law, or the decree or

direction of any court.

48
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to inennwritr the unit n marine of Nova 8catla, 3U.
to Pliable union marine tn rnmpeouto direoton, kc,, 984.

in runllnuanre thereof, 'MO.

to incorporate tho Avon marine, 267.

JOK AN KlVEH ; act providing Ibr removal of obttructiooa rrom, 32i.

KeNTVILLlS , act rvlatlug to burial ground at, 164.

KEKOHKNB-
iicl lui -.riioratlng g-i light company, 201.

In amewlment of, 203.

KINH'S COLLEUE j act incorporating alumni of, 8,

LA HAVE—
act relating to common nt, 138.

for making regulutloiui respecting, liM.

for periwtuating la«t mentioned act, 141.

LEQUIliLE } act incuriKirating mills and manufacturing com|>any, 32T.

LIVERPOOL—
act lnoor|H>rating navigation and commercial company at, 290.

authoriiing erection of drawbridge over river in town of, 801
for removal of obatructiona on river, 824.

LCNENBL'Rfl—
act for n-guluting common at, 141,

burial ground, 163. '

incorporating trustees of evangelical Lutheran church at, 85.

temperance hall company at, 100.

MAITLAND ; art incorporating temperance hall company at, 104.

MABOARETVILLE ; act to incorporate pier company, 313.

MABINE-
act granting letters patent Ibr alarm bell, 186.

Insurance company, incorporating, &c., 235, 248, 250.

Nova Scotia marine Insurance company amending acta, &c., 261.

incor|)orating Avon marine insurance company, 267.

MARSHALL COVE ; act incorporating pier company at, 318.

MASOMC HALL ; act to Incorporate trustees of, 01.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE ; act to incorporate at Halitez, 00.

MEDWAY RIVEK ; act to provide for removal of obetrucUons on brookl, he., 826
MEETING HOUSES—

act authorizing repair of baptist meeting house at Bridgetown, 61.

in amendment thereof, 66.

authorizing repair of baptist church at Canard, 66.

MILLS I act to incorporate lequille manufacturing company, 327.

MINING ASSOCIATION ; act for Incorporating, 156.

MIRE GRANT ; act for settling titles under, &c., 122.

MUSQUEDOBOIT ; act reUting to burial ground at, 152.

NAVIGATION—
act for encouragement of inland, 288.

In amendment thereof, 201.

to incorporate commercial company, Liverpool, 200.

NOVA-SCOTIA-
act to Incorporate electric telegraph company of, 187.

horticultural society of, 102, 3, 4, 5.

amending acts for incorporating Nova-Scotia marine insurance company, 2A1.
enabling last mentioned company to compensate directors, Ifc., 262.

incorporating union marine instu-ance company of, 4«., 263, 266.

Incorporating bank of, irc., 270, 270, 280, 282.

OBDNANCK OEFABIMKMT ; aet VMUog «ertain bad* la the principia offlom, of, 120.
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PICTOU-
Mt for Ibundlnf lui M«d«B)]r U, ^., 35, 27, 38, 30.

kppointing truateei of public property in, I'M-

Ibr railing ftindt in the county of, Ittt

Inoorpontlng fisctric telegraph company at, 178.

Incorporating gai light cani|>fc.-:y at, 304.

In amendment thereof, 30N.

Telling real eatate of preibyterian church intraitMf, ^c, at, 73.

Incorporating Hihlng ami trading cimpany at, U3H.

PIKR—
act to incorporate Wllmot company, 311.

to incorporate Margaretvliie company, 313.

to incorjiorale Ayleifiinl compan;', 316.

to lncor|>nrat« Manhall cove company, 318.

PCBUC PROPEKTY-
act appointing truateei for In Pictou, 124.

concerning town property in Dartmouth, 137.

BIVKR-
act empowering pretbyterUn congregation at Rirer J<>lin, In Rppoint truiteei, 4*-'

providing for removal of obitructloni from LlreriKwi, a-U.

JoriUn, 330,

Medway, brouki on, 320.

ROAD ; act Ibr extending eaitern ihore In IlHlinix, 328.

R0B80N, TII0MA8 i act enabling letteri patent to iuu« to, 169.

ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP—
act for Incorporating in Halifax, 80.

extending provUions of, 83.

8CQ0OLS-
aci for eatabliihlng a public Khool In th« townihlp of llalibx, 30.

to incorporate Acadian ichool, 36.

SONS OF TEHPERANCX ; act to incorporate grand and aubordinate dlritloBi, 94.

STBAM BOAT—
act relating to company at Halibx, 884.

concerning, 286.

to incorporate the Halihx and AnnapolU atcam navigation company, 886.

to incorporate the Sydney company, 287.

8T. MARY'S COLLEGE ; act Incorporating, jtc, 23.

ST. MATTHEW'S—
act to incorporate trustee! of church at Halifax, 68.

Inamendtr . ''t.

ST. PAUL'S ; act for dividing the u-.^u of, 86.

ST. PETERS' CANAL COMPANY—
act to incorporate, 291.

in amendment thereof, 297.

SYDNEY, C. B—
act for regulating common at, 145.

incorporating temperance hall company at, 106.

(team boat company, 387.

TATAMAOOCCHX ; act appointing tru«t«e« of cborcb at, 75.

TEtEGRAPH, ELECTRIC—
act concerning, 166.

incorporating company to build t^om Truro to PIcWu. 178.

Nova-Scotia company, 187.

TEMPERANCE HALL-
act to iacorponte coapany at Haliftx, 96.

Windsor, 100.

MaitUnd, 104.

Sydney, C. B., 100.

T-miAnhnrj, IQO;

77.
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TITLn—
•ct fcr tMtlnir cwtain l«ivl« In oflhMn <rf ordiumc* J>y>rt»«t, WO

rrpcaUnir citUia provtolom and «ul>«UtiiUn| oUMn tooehlnt lb* Mlr« r«M, 1*
nttUnf in Ckfx Breton, 12&.

conflmilng, 13ft.

WATIR COMPANY-
KCt for Inrorporktlnf with (M light cotspMr. N*.

in UDVDdment, 190.

to fUi tlt«r amendment, 800.

Incorporating llallhx, 20H.

In amrndmrnt thereof, 214.

to «i»ble the company to eonitruot a rMerroIr on Halltu eoBunon, J16

in amendment thereof, 318.

Inoorporallng Dartmouth, 31T.

in amendment thereof, 223.

In Airther amendment, 324.

incorporating the Digby, 224,

WHABF-
act to Incorporate Olran company, 331.

commercial of Yarmoulb, 333.

WILUOT i
act to Incorporate pier company at, 31i.

WINDSOR—
act enabling the Inhabitant* to epcloae burial graund a», 147

.

Irxorporating temperance hall company In, lOO.

YARMOlTn—
act lor eiublithlng cemetery at, 147.

for encouraging Inland navigation at, 288.

in amendment thereof, 291.

t« Incorporate conu»«r«laJ wharf covpany oC, 323.






